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My Heart
I a'kp<i m\ IV-tiny 
W hat pi ft she pave as a hoon to me 
W hen »ul sh<- masked 
And thrust me into Life unasked.

Ifer laugh was hitter to me
A- she softly -aid "This pift alone.
To feel more deeply
Pain of others than your ow n.**

George. I>i metric- Yla-si-. 
IT innipep, Canada.
< opvright.

From the Modern Greek of George Deraetrios 
Yla-i-.

Lac Long

1 Laurentian Hills, Quebec)
O lake, tlutu living fragment of my past.
My longing -pirit often turns to thee
I pon the mirror of whose purity
The shining silver lamp of night was cast;
And there I seek fur comfort from life's harms. 
Watching once more the counties- trees that 

strove
To clasp thy crystal heauty in their love. 
Stretching their* soft, innumerable arm*.

The din canoe has brought us to the shore.
\h. night* of beauty, radiant moons that

shone
Yet. come, dear girl, and let us try once more 
To find in the few moments that remain 
Some fragments of the dream that n«-w i« gone. 

Mi. lake most fair, for which I long in vain.
WATSON KlRKCONNEhL.

Arcadian Dreams, b\ Sicholas Chaltas 18 Winnipeg, Canada.
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ACHILLES CATSONIS, Editor

Anger
I made thee angry. Sweet One,
Yet in thine anger seem 
You still more fair to me.
Thou fair as brightest dream!

O grant not thy intent 
To drive me mad should be!
Forgive —forget my words.
If love be love to thee.

George Df.metrios Ylassis. 
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Love's Wish

(> let me from v<»ur lips 
Drink wine to quench 

My heart athirst.
Fond yearning of my soul 
To thee, ere it*

Life's bonds shall burst;
With love's wine drunk I'll sleep 
Within your arms 

In love immersed.
George Demetrics Vlasses.
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What’s in a Name?
T \ Times I’ulili'hin" Company \s. Carlisle. 94 Fed. .<>2, 4<> 

C. C. 475 (1889), Jiulfie Sanborn said: "‘A good name 
is rather to l>e chosen ihan great riches, and loving favor rather 
than silver and gold.' The respect and esteem of his fellows 
are among the highest rewards of a well-spent life vouchsafed 
to man in this existence. The hope of them is the inspiration 
of his youth, and the possession of them the solace of hi- later 
vears. A man of affairs, a business man, who has been seen 
and known of his fellowmen in the active pursuits of life for 
many vears, and who has developed a good character and an 
unblemished reputation, has secured a possession more useful 
and more valuable than lands, or houses, or silver or gold. 
Taxation max confiscate his lands: fire may burn his houses: 
thieves may steal his money: but his good name, his fair repu
tation, ought to go xvith him to the end a ready shield against 
the attacks of his enemies, and a powerful aid in the competi
tion and strife of daily life.'

Manuscripts
The safest way to keep a record of manuscripts sent to this 

magazine is to keep a copy of them. \\ e can t promise to re
turn them or apologize for not publishing them.

"Bureau of Missing Persons" Again
W arner Bros. Pictures. Inc..

321 W est Tlth Street.
New A ork.

January 12. 1934.
Mr. Achilles Catsonis.
Order of Ahepa,
Investment Bldg..
W ashington, I). C.
Mx Dear Mr. Catsoms:

Upon receipt of yours of January Unh. calling my attention 
to the fart that one of our prints of "The Bureau of Missing 
Persons" did not embody the elimination width you had found 
objectionable, I telephoned our Albany Branch, which serves 
Schenectady, and talked to Mr. Smith, the branch manager. He 
immediately called the print in. that xxas exhibited at the R. K. 0. 
Theatre, in Schenectady, on January 3rd. and I have a written 
report from him on my desk. Mr. Pappas' contention was cor
rect. For some unexplained reason, probably due to an over
sight on the part of some member of the office staff, the elimi
nation had not lieen made in the print in question. Mr. Smith, 
however, tells me that he had it made immediately, and that he 
is making a car. f il check of all other prints of this subject in 
his possession, in order to avoid any inadvertent affront in the 
future.

As well as this. I am checking our Brooklyn laboratory, which 
sent cutting instructions to all our branches throughout the 
world, to make sure that the correct instructions were issued.

I trust that this explanation will prove wholly satisfactory. 
M y very kind regards.

Sincerely,
Sgned) \i.bert S. HoxV'on.

Scenario Kditor. 
Director of Censorship.

K«NA£I«H POlHilS

xton rnNO
Yno WATSON KIRKCONNELL

Uhrno roc Ctovmoc ddczz/O oi oritoiorwi oi eod-orr,
'ij V.ai r, .roc oi n /ltolt'tfHj ttooi ayyc/.ot nor 
/'or >u fiouderovy ir; .irm), oro uoiayutuo .urorn 
Koi Hoc innitor err x/.iioot >F nr i.onto .roc i/oorroioci’ 
.l.m ro pdooj jiji ,ori/s x«t zi-Tr/. /.rot /. rt!

— io tio/run io nor r/.i r( .C'Cho iioory c /mi 
2^lie cioo/.oyi, W) infii, yivEiui orb oxouidi.
Tit nr/.)) lirtirulinyntt, oar .ttnitnna, orbe .tri-'O,
// niir oroi'C pod%oi\ yin .rbrrrr u noiiii ru. — to ninytd 

Vryoo ooc iiyyiotia nor no/.ioor tit naiyridt otauaui 
Kni i it r botany n.it it a liji -to/js pas ya/.i/reiet.

I't /.uoriai. Menitta ni' ovyyenxi/ der ryriz
— tip- iior/Ha ri/r o/.aitacttij t/.ittri]$ roc Hararov, 
’Exriroi .roc ij .Ta/foooia roc i .iroc .moCodt'ei
II eg vorv ns ynoyuou reod, .iov 'xsi dooooniaXdZovv 
I'/.vxd Uj rioTa .loc jov voir an d/.a -cxocndSfi,
/!' an' if'jg ijueous tof ntxod toy xdno dnyanitf vot 
Tii Atjftij jijv dXoy/vxtj aid xrnajdi nor nJvovv,
'End ij aio&ijoeti; o' so tor a us id y/.rxd to dotoo 

raoxojusra xi tiara roc iJxsuroc not' n/.socr 
ale uardgaydoa xaifagd idv novo /.or'orrd^ iov 
Hoc >] <dgs$ ij dvcnvojieg 1600 oxbjod 10'cs bdoav.

1'r ijoocv t) dgytyovi] xaidoiaoU fta* Tuudrri. 
vOuout its T d<i ojvov (j croc, rd onioua roc dvi}gtdnnrf 
1'rd ).ixvo tisoa id>v na'/niotv dnov ~(oij nagdyovv, 
Ilsovd rdr nod tj/^ yewtjotjs rdr ygovo roc xoiudjvrag. 
To vijnto d enros ueya/.djvst. Kai derail tv 
'’Ar natorovus and rij dvrauir ooc, nor rijv ioyrr ri/£ 
Xoiiditociis jladstd ord ncoiUxd nag, gsgoviis duaig 
'Ersycgo xdds vcynd an rij ryvyij nag sirai.
}E droyij 6 vovg nag xcSsgrd. Td ygdrta oar nsgrdrs 
'Agyi-orr rag dcvdnstg rot' rd oxdnrorr oi q govooi oov 
Kai rd ortjoi^oev main 'xei ri,v dq ojvij toys ooc.

m e 7 i ? p 2 * t;. rEQPnoi: a. haaihs

.xANAAIKH nOlHXII
william Allison

THE CANADIAN PINE - TOY KANAAA TO HEYKO

(h.dy/.cxij ntd evfodid oxognn rat nrdr dsoa 
Toe nsrxoc rov haradtxov i] ncgudid ij </ gioxia.
'Toe q/.ior q dxrivsg ana/.a xrenoir rot' rqg (iskoveg. 
hat dnov rd vidn dq ijos ro ddoog droixrd 
Td nacgoxdxxivo narroc xagniro rov -an/.rdrsi,
A t ij r xoocq ij roc rijr yijkii nor d dr snog nocyyguei 
Ti/V ragaynsrij roc q'vyij Zqrsi rd ~sxorodnih 
hi sxsi alarm ngoonaitsi nagijyogid yid racgij.

hdra an rd nttxo rd rgay'r d ruig nor drraindret 
lor Hoggd rqr ddskq q, rqr jikoyqnsrq Eigqrq.
/lor qnryd^si rijr q'eyq nor sixoka rgarmrai, 
hat yakijvsrsi dksg nag rqg rgtxintig roc ,Uor. 
hig rov lioggdr dsr dyanid nagd to nsrxo noror 
hndkqna \rranqg xi' drdnacoqg xai ihixqg yakqvqg.

U s t d q g a o i g . IKIJITIOI I. IIAAIUI
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"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM"

The Rollins College Ceremony

ELSEWHERE in this numl>er of thf Ahepa Magazine ap
pears a writeup by the Supreme President, descriptive of 

the religious services [lerformed in Knowles Chapel of Rollins 
College at Orlando, Florida. Archbishop Athenagoras and 
Brother Booras. returning from Tarpon Springs where on Jan- 
uarv 6th ihev officiated at the Epiphany celebration, paused at 
Orlando long enough to unite in prayer with the faeultc and 
student body of Rollins College. President Hamilton Holt of 
the College, the Archhishop,the Supreme President and all 
others instrumental in making possible this memorable event, 
deserve an expression of appreciation—not be it noted an ap
preciation emanating from partisan dogmatic motives but based 
on the belief that human beings wherever they may be should 
find much common ground upon which to meet, and surely 
since they differ violently on so many other matters, they ought 
to find such common ground in invoking upon themselves the 
help of God.

A'ide of this general reason for making special mention of 
the Rollins College ceremony, there is also the particular one 
which affects both the Orthodox Church and the Ahepa. The 
first as the spiritual mentor of the Greeks in America, should 
find, as it is finding, a larger place in the li\es of those whose 
needs it is ministering to and a w ider sphere of endeavor among 
and in conjunction with other religious and educational bodies. 
The second, as the secular avenue through which progressive 
Americans of Greek descent express their thoughts and aspira
tions and record their deeds is likewise along with the church 
expected to broaden out its activities among our American 
friends. But neither the one nor the other will succeed in this 
all important task if thev lark \itality and are hampered at every 
turn hv opposing and ill-conceived currents of thought. A 
strong militant churc h and a powerful living united Ahepa can 
do much in that direction.

Minimum oF Justice

IJA THE above rather high-sounding title we mean to express 
a verv simple idea and that i* that in the inter-relations of 

men there is usuallv one silting on one side of the desk and an
other on the opposite. The first is to pass judgment on some re
quest made bv the second. The second and his proposition are 
to be judged. The first has been placed in position of judg
ment presumable through the ultimate filtration of popular 
will and presumable again, though not necessarily so. because 
of his espec ial qualifications. The second is there bec ause he 
has to make a living and. under our present social order, he is to 
Ice assigned to perform a task, and for his sere ices, to receive ade

quate compensation. The occasions and varying circumstances 
under whic h one sits as a judge and the other as the judged 
are manifold and as complex as our social structure. Enough 
has been said to establish the premise from which we want to 
draw the conclusion that there is a minimum of pristine jus
tice due to every man. The person sitting in judgment must di
vest himself of a dozen or more biases before he can even be in 
a position to do justice. No attempt is here made to define jus
tice. We merely speak of justice as it is generally understood 
and as it accords with the accepted moral standard of our pres
ent civilization. But it is obvious that if the person sitting in 
judgment allows personal, religious, racial, social, or other 
similar barriers to weigh upon his mind, his decision may be 
a judgment but it cannot be justice.

Another American in War of 

Greek Independence

\V/ K HAV E from time to time written on America's contribu- 
tion to Greek independence. Recently, while reading an 

address by Elihu Root, we learned that Francis Lieber, shortly 
after receiving his degree of Doctor of Philoso ph y in 1820 from 
the l Diversity of Jena, went to Greece with a company of other 
voung Germans, inspired by a generous enthusiasm for liberty 
to aid in the Greek war of independence. Returning penniless 
from Greece, he found his way to Rome where he became a 
tutor in the family of Barthold Georg Niebuhr, the famous his
torian who at that time was FVussian Ambassador to Home. 
Through Niebuhr's efforts. Lieber came to America in 1827. 
He planned and edited the "Encyclopedia Brstamiica" which 
w as a distinct success. This connection made him many friends, 
among whom were Bancroft. Everett and Storv. In 1835 he was 
made professor of Historv and Political Economy in South Caro
lina College and. after twenty years, went to Columbia as pro
fessor of legal subjects. He published many authoritative woiks. 
Duting the Civil AA ar he i as railed by General Hallerk. who in 
18<>2 was in chief command of the 1 nion Army, to prepare a 
set of rules governing the conduct of warring nations. Lieber 
prepared a statement of 157 articles which were adopted and 
are known to the American Army as “General Orders No. 100 
of 18ti3." These instructions suh-equentlv became the basis 
of much international law. guiding the eonduct of nations durine 
warfare, "m. while Lieber was horn in Berlin on March 18. 
1800. he -pent a good part of his long and useful life in America 
and became sm h an integral part of American life and inter
preter of the American spirit that he may well be classified as 
an American.

3
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High dignitaries of the Creek Eastern^ Orthodox Church and officials of Ahepa. the Creek-American patriotic and educational organization, at a 
recent Eastern Orthodox religious service in Knowles Memorial Chapel. Rollins College. If inter Park, Fla., the first time a service of this kind had 
ever been conducted in a college chapel in the United States. From left to right: Arthur M. Wellington, Rollins student, altar boy; George Anas 
tassiou. Tarpon Springs, Fla., choir leader; Arch Deacon \icodcmos. Tarpon Springs, Fla.; President Hamilton Holt, Rollins; Most Reverend 
Athenagoras. Archbishop of the Eastern Orthodox Church in Morth and South America; Dr. Charles A. Campbell, dean, Knowles Memorial Chapel; 
Rn. Thro Karaphilhs, St. .Mcholas Parish. Tarpon Springs. Fla.; Dr. Thomas J. Lacey, rector. Episcopal Church of the Redeemer. Brooklyn, 
\. ) Harris J. Booras, Boston, Mass., supreme president of Ahepa; Cordon Spence, Rollins student, altar boy.

Floriday Florida!

By THE SUPREME PRESIDENT

'j'llK Vhepa is divided inlo thirtv-six distriets. thirlv-five of
wliieli have heeii in excellent shape, and now Florida, the 

thirtv-sixlh. falling in line, makes overv district in the Ahepa 
domain ring with life, spirit, anil activitv! I he \hepa is tri
umphant everv where!

The thermometer in Boston registers iwlow zero: it is 
fiigid: tin- Supreme I’resident hoaids the train for Florida. 
Jamiarv (>. 1931. at 6 a. m.. His Grace, our beloved Archbishop 
Athenagoras. and the Supreme President arrive at Tarpon 
Springs: it is 76 above zero: the trees, the flowers, and the 
palms in full bloom breathe a warm air of welcome to Florida. 
\ procession of Miepans. headed hv the ever-present and over- 
untiring Father l.arey. of the Delphi f.hapler of New Vok. i- 
there assembled at the little depot to greet and receive the 
coming guests. It is remarkable how the fraternal spirit of our 
organization so admirahlv tvpifies itself everywhere.

r.iii/)lian\ l)o\ ill 1 ini>nn .springs

\l 1U o'clock the holy ceremonies of "Cross Dav ofliciallv 
commence. We shall follow the colorful fi‘stivitii s through till
able pen of Brother Lacey:

"The development of the Greek religious festivals affords a 
picture of the growth of Tarpon Springs. The earliest celebra
tions were crude and interest was confined to the local Gteeks. 
But vear hv vear the commemorations have attracted an increas
ing circle of visitor-. The Kpiphany, which is popularly desig
nated as 'Cross Dav.' i- known all over the I nited States. I hose 
who once witness the impressive ceremony want to come again. 
The press has given it wide publicity throughout the country. 
The camera men have reproduced it- features on the sereen. and 
now k is to be shown in movietones.
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bile the fe>tival ha-* l»een thus steadily gaining importanee 
tin* town itself has lw*ei» making great forward strides. From an 
almost unknown place, off the beaten track of tourist travel. 
rea« bed onl\ b\ a little railroad «*ut of Tampa whose trains were 
not the quickest. Tarpon Springs has become easy of access by 
fast train, busses, and motor cars.

“On ’Cross Day’ one can see license plates of even -tate in 
the 1 nion on the automobiles that line the streets, occupying 
every available paiking space, \erily all the world seeks the 
sponge city.

’’The Epiphany is one of tin* most ancient ecclesiastical fes
tivals. In some of the Creek islands there is a tradition of its 
unbroken observance from the very beginning of Christianity. 
It falls on January (>.

*'l util a few vears ago the Greek?* followed the old Julian 
calendar, which differed from ours by 13 days. This brought 
the commemoration on January 19th. but the church nowr uses 
our Gregorian calendar.

“In the W estern c hurch the Epiphany marks the visit <»f the 
wise men. but the Eastern church on this dav celebrates the 
baptism of Jesus. Closely (inked with the liturgical service i* 
the blessing of the waters so dear to seafaring folk. The pro
gram of the day G a solemn and beautiful religious pageant in 
which the liturgy, the benediction of the water, and the diving 
for the cross are outstanding elements. The ceremonies are 
common to all branches of the Eastern Orthodox Church and 
are carried out in Constantinople. Russia, the Pira*u~. and even 
in Steelton, Penns\ 1 vania. orthodox Slavs gather on the bank** 
of the Susquehanna River and dive into the water in spite of ice 
and snow to bring up a cross.

“Rut nowhere outside of the homelands does this presentation 
take place on the scale that we see in Tarpon Springs.

: M

“Here every element is present h#r its due celebration. -Na
ture has been lavish in providing a background for the observ
ance. The mild balmy climate, the semi-tropical foliage not 
unlike that of Palestine, the picturesque sheet of water in 
Spring Bayou and the presence of a thousand fisher folk con
nected w ith the sponge industry . T hus there have been brought 
together on the Gulf coast of Florida the scenery and the actor- 
for one of the most significant and picturesque religious 
dramas in America.

'W hen the day arrives the sponge fleet hastens into port from 
the Gulf of Mexico. The little harbor is lined with scores of 
quaint vessels. Homeric in design, painted in blue and white, 
bearing names familiar in classic history or called after the 
Greek islands, Symi. Xstypalea. etc. I notice in recent years a 
tendency to name the boats after American statesmen Lincoln. 
George Washington. Coolidge and Hoover. This in itself i- 
a concrete illustration of how fully the Greeks enter into tin* 
spirit of American institutions.

‘'The coffee houses are thronged with divers seated around 
small tables, sipping black coffee, smoking, playing cards.

‘*On Epiphany day the bell of the Greek church sounds the 
call to worship at daybreak. The whole populace is early 
a^tir. The streets are gay with flags and bunting. A thousand 
pennants depicting the baptism of Christ float in the breeze. 
Peddlers are plying their trade, offering for sale canes and 
bright colored balloons. Here and there you catch a glimpse of 
little children in the traditional folk costume of Greece. Mem
bers of the \hepa Order in colorful regalia and scarlet fez min
gle with the members of the Halki society in their neat sailor 
uniforms. All is stir, activitv. color.

■’The church service begins early in the morning. In its 
solemn chants we catch a cadence of the \thenian tragedian 
reciting the sonorous lines of Aeschylus on the Attic stage. 
We catch an echo of the Byzantine music which filled the dome 
of Agia Sophia in the day - of Constantinople’^ splendor. At 
the close of the liturgy the blessing of the water takes place on 
a raised platform in the center of the church.

‘‘Then the procession forms outside and marches to the Bay ou 
led bv a band.

“The Archbishop’s jewelled mitre gleams in the sunlight. In 
his hand he bears a silver staff capped b\ two serpents, symbol
izing the serpent that Moses lifted up in the nildernes-. Hi* gor
geous robe i* ornamented with tiny bells like the high priests 
vestment in the Old Testament dav-.

“When they reach the Bayou the prelate, standing at the 
water- edge, reads the story of Christ s baptism from the open
ing chapter of the Gospel accordion to St. Mark. \ bystander 
unlooses a white dove to represent the descent of the Holy 
Spirit. Then the Bishop tosses a gold < m— into th»* water. D» 
vout minds see in this a symbol of the blessed gospel message 
thrown upon the waves of the troublous world.

‘Tn-tantlv a s< ore of lads leap from a dozen waiting boat*, 
swimming, splashing, snorting, plunging, puffing, wrestling, 
turning somersaults, churning the water into foam. This 
svmbolizes man * struggle to reach God and His I ruth.

“F inallv the successful diver appears above the surface hold
ing aloft the sacred trophy and /s acclaimed by the shouts of

Following a Grerk Orthodox $ervi< f in Knoults Memorial ( hapel at 
Hollins, the first ever conducted in a college chapel in this country, 
Harris J. Itooras. Boston, Mass., supreme president of 4 he pa, Greek- 
4merican patriot!' and education organization, de rates President 
Hamilton Holt of Hollins with emblem of the honorary degree “archon 
Polite s'* of the Order of 4hepa. as \!o.st Hererend 4thenagora$, arch- 
l ishop of Creel. Eastern Orthodox Chureh in \orth and Stmth Amen- a 
looks on.
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■t&S*1':

ROLLL\S COLLEGE HOST TO CHEEK LEADER Tart vi thr protrusion entering Knoules Memorial t ha pel at Hollins (.allege. U inter 
furl. Eta., where the Most Reverent! Athenagoras. archbishop oi the Greek Eastern Orthodox Chureh in \orth and South America euntil,' ted a 
communion service, the first rime that a Greek service had ever been condut fed in a college chapel in this countn. I he archbishop is bringing up 
the rear of the prot ession escorted by Archdeacon Meodemos ton his right' and Rev. Then Karaphillis. of the St. Mcholas (.hurth. Tarpon Springs, 
Fla. In front of them are I’resident Hamilton Holt of Rollins tin black robe' and Hr. Thomas J. Ixtcey, ret tor of the l piscoptd (.hur,h of the 
Redeemer. Brooklyn. V. /’receding Hr. Holt and Hr. Laces are Harris J. Rooms. Boston. Hass., supreme president of Ahepa tin bla, k robe', 
and Hr Charles t Campbell, dean of Knoults Memorial ( hapel.

thuu-aml.' of spoctator*. The procession returns to the church 
and the afternoon is ^ixen up to festivity. Homes are thrown 
open in lavish hospilalit). The fortunate diver, accompanied 
hv musicians and flag-bearers, goes the rounds of the eommun- 
itv with a trav. collecting funds for educational or philanthropic 
objects, and the evening hour witnesses baptisms in many Greek 
homes. I have attended the Gross dav with few intermissions 
for 20 vears I have seen it develop into a religious pageant of 
nation-wide fame, hach year possesses an individuality of 
its own."

file ceremonies this year were even greater, more impressive, 
than all previous years: over ten thousand souls participated 
in the celebrations, lor three days the town of Tarpon Springs 
presented a picture of unusual color and significance. It wa~ 
a bit of Greece itself; with nature in full bloom, with palms and 
flowers and trees and shining sun. with the impressiveness of 
the festival and with so main dignitaries present. Tarpon 
Springs was ptoperlv named hv the Supreme President as the 
"Jerusalem of America." People from all over \merica should 
trv to travel to Florida on Kpiphany Day and participate in 
this prominent national religious celebration.

The celebration marked another important event the re
vival of the George W ashington Chapter of Tarpoi Springs. 
W ith the assistance of \hepans from Tampa. St. Petersburg. 
Orlando, and Jacksonville, and with the untiring cooperation of 
our industrious District Governor. Bro. h. \ . Servetas. the 
Supreme President succeeded in reinstating everv member to 
the rank- of the fraternitv and initiated 2."> new candidates. 
The chapter of Tarpon Springs i- again on the map. with new 
life and new pep. W ith an excellent suite of officers elected, 
anil with the great enthusiasm that was demonstrated, this

chapter is destined to become ne of the leading chapters in 
the entire Ahepa domain. Its new President, Bro. Louis 
Smitzas. and all the officers and members, promised startling 
accomplishments. We shall keep our eves on them, fullv con
vinced that thev shall succeed. Watch Tarpon Springs grow!

Tampa. Florida
Congratulations to the hoys of Tampa. Their chapter is not 

only in excellent shape, hut thev also maintain a Greek school 
in that city.

An open and well attended meeting was held on January 8. 
His Grace, the Archbishop, and the Supreme President ad
dressed the gathering, am’ both praised the remarkable work 
of the Tampa boys.

Bro. Nick Jack, the President, the live-wire brothers Jerry 
Bakalis and Peter Prank, and all the \hepans are to be highly 
congratulated for their splendid work. Keep it up bovs, 
Bravo!

St. Petersburg;. Florida

The bovs of St. Petersburg certainlv have excellent spirit 
and devotion to the ideals of our fraternitv. They maintain 
a splendid chapter, in spite of the fact that there are but a 
handful of our people in that ritv.

The chapters of West Palm Beach and Miami are also in 
fine shape. The Supret ie President, unfortunatelv. could not 
visit these chapters during this special trip.

Orlando. Florida

Here i» another excellent chapter in the heart of Florida, full 
of enthusiasm and full of zeal for the great work of our
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organization. I am proud of the fact that the Ahepa boys under
took to organize a Greek School in that citv.

His Grace. Archbishop Athenagoras. Father Lacey, and the 
Supreme I’resident arrired in Orlando on January 12. and 
they were accorded an extraordinary and nm-l cordial recep
tion. In the evening, a well attended and impressive ban
quet was held, with many prominent officials present, and 
also the I’resident and officers of the renowned Hollins College.

Church Services at Rollins Colleivc 
President Hamilton Holt. Honorary Member oj Ahepa

On Fridav morning, by invitation of the honorable I’resident 
of Hollins College. Mr. Hamilton Holt, and under the «upcr- 
vision of the Order of Ahepa. the first Greek Orthodox religious 
service ever held in a college c ha|»-l in America was con
ducted in the knowle- Memorial Chapel of Rollins College, 
bv the Most Reverend Archbishop Athenagoras. The Byzan
tine Choir of 12 young girls from Tarpon Springs, under the 
direction of their able leader, an excellent Ahepan, Bro. George 
Anastassiou. came all the wav from that town to Winter I’ark. 
where Rollins College is situated, to participate in this most 
impressive serv ice.

The beautiful chapel was filled to its capacity with students, 
faeultv and people from Orlando and the surrounding towns.

It was a remarkable spectacle of the Bv/antine Church en
throned within this setting of brilliancy.

Prior to the service, the Supreme President was presented 
to the congregation by the I’resident of the college, and he out
lined the history of Hellenism in America and the splendid 
work of the Order of Ahepa. Following the services, the 
Supreme I’resident. assisted bv the District Governor. Bro. 
Servetas. and many officers and members of the Order of 
Ahepa. officially conferred the honorary degree of Archon 
1’olites upon President Hamilton Holt.

The Ahepa is most fortunate to be priv ileged to inscribe 
within the rolls of it~ honorary members the name of I’resi
dent Hamilton Holt, of Hollins College. Mr. Holt is an inter
national personality, a most renowned educator, author and 
lecturer. He has been decorated by various nations, suc h a~ 
England, Japan. France, Italy. Poland. Sweden. Serbia and 
Greece. In 1919 he was knighted as officer of the Order of 
George the f irst bv the late king of Greec e. Mr. Holt i- a 
Philhellene of outstanding rank. The entire fraternity and all 
Hellenism should feel proud and honored by the honorary 
membership of President Holt in the Order of Ahepa.

After the- church services. President Holt entertained His 
Grace the Archbishop and the Supreme President and the 
other guests at luncheon at the College Commons.

[ w J

Knoules Memorial Chapel at Rollins College where, on January 12, 1934, Archbishop Athenagoras conducted the first Eastern Orthodox Seriu e 
ever held in a college chapel in this country. Knoules Memorial Chapel uas given to Rollins tu'o years ago by Mrs. Ceorge E. Warren of Boston 
in honor of her father, Francis B. Knoules, an early benefactor and trustee of Rollins. It is considered to be one of the most beautiful college 
chapels in America.
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Jacksonville. Horiila

On >atur<la\. January I I. Hi> Ioace the Ar< hlii-ln>|> and tin- 
Supreme President arrived at Jacksonville. Fla., and were the 
guests at a luncheon given at the home of the President of the 
eommunilv. Bro. (iu~ Panos. Sunday morning services were 
held at the (ireek Chureh of >t. John the Divine, at which the 
Archbishop officiated, and which was attended by the Ahepans 
of Jacksonville in a body. In the evening, the Order of Ahepa 
held an open meeting which was attended by the entire mm- 
munitv and main prominent city officials. His Grace the 
Vrchbishop and the Supreme President spoke at length at 
this gathering on matters of Ahepa and church.

The Jacksonville Chapter, under the able leadership of its 
President. Bro. George Stathes. is certainly coining back to 
its former glorious standing. This chapter was one of the first 
in the fraternitv that played a leading role in the organization 
of the Order of Ahepa throughout the South. \\ ith the sin- 
ceritv and spirit that was demonstrated, we feel more than 
confident that Jacksonville will lie the shining star in the en
tire Ahepa domain. A great deal of credit for the excellent 
work performed belongs to the untiring activities of our able 
District Marshal. Jerry Dragonas.

Jacksonville marked the separation point of His (.race the 
Archbishop and the Supreme President, the Archbishop going 

to Savannah. Atlanta, and other parts, and the Supreme Presi
dent headed northward. I have never had the privilege of 
sojourning with His Grace at any great length, and so during 
this trip I had the privilege of closely following the most untir
ing persistenev and hard work performed bv His Grace in be
half of our people and our church. From early morning to very 
late hours of the night, the Archbishop, as a most untiring and 
dignified apostle of our religious creed, received all people, 
and with his pleasant and sacred personalitv solved everv 
problem that came his wav. Our church and our people in 
America are indeed fortunate to have so eminent and so re
markable a prelate at the head of our church and school 
institutions. The Archbishop i» the most faithful and sincere 
lieliever and sponsor of the ideals and purposes of the Order 
of Ahepa. His Grace certainly advocates the fraternity where- 
cver he goes and in all his speeches he does not hesitate to 
openlv urge our people to join the Ahepa and to follow its 
wonderful program.

I cannot close this narrative, which 1 write on board the 
train, without expressing a word of gratitude and congratula
tion to the Supreme Governor of the District. Bro. E. A. 
Servetas. of Orlando. Fla. It is largely through his sincere and 
persistent work that the Florida District today is in a most 
excellent shape. Both Bro. Servetas anil Bro. Dragonas have 
promised me that in the verv near future thev will proceed to 
organize a new chapter in Pensacola. I la. \Ae shall lie eagerlv 
awaiting this happy new-.

Greek Patriarch, President Zaimis, Minister 

Lincoln MacVeagh Send Greetings 

to Ahepa

sfirevcotaxe *6p»e X.i*xoupa,"Y*axe npo«8pe TP.t;#GpYOy*w>oeu.'t "'Axtxac’', 
xenvov lv Koptv dyOTcrixdv ffc fpflv Mexpionxo^ ,xiptt efn t$ ilytetep^ 2<U 
ycve t* nai eip^vrj tea pa (Jco3.

Mex'dv'dirK irxapGiow ixd^ojACw to 1*1 rj tiuxoXli xoO vtoo irooi #i\d- 
*p3i> cwrxop’nxfPiov Tr}\erO'S*rpa dji-etepat draxrTfjc Edyeveiac *ai efix®- 
pi<rcoQ|i«v *e nai xolc *evTn*oyxaxiOX‘XloiC plXcoi rTi Ipt
xipou xai Arcnrr;Tf}t'Axe*<u 6ia xci draSct xai yzopn+zi c6x<x( dyiCv.

'Avccxoveposkev 0n7*> So^ievoi rai cdxsc xai trv c6>oYiav Apfflv xai 
ltryTpoC*axH\T}oia< xai dxo*dx-^ c6x<>iic9c o dwareiXoC veoC ^wiauxoC
^ xexXrjpu^iCvot xicn; edxoricc xai cboOvcc^z xai dntOooeak xapd Kup'uj 
•roTc ivritioit {ickeot xi)'. irat^tV+'nxiitat ,aiotu< te ta T6m »povx»4ouo» 
xai xpsayoooi xai cSyevOi xai yxwvaiac xai «xeo tZv yevixflv.ett ad<;ay 
xai Ti|iT)v xai icoaCv xai aoO .~cvau^iXo^i^oj^cvctC.

*H xdois “toO ocoO xai to fiaeipox l!AtoC,c«v tX xap'fyiSv edxfl xai c6-
Xoyi^.eTrj xdva«e n*ta Tf)t dyarrii

^•AGl'Iayoaapiy‘

TT zr/o

Greetings from Hellas
r|1IIK following foiniiiuniculions wer«- received by Su

preme I’resident Booras:
(nhle: I thank you and the member- of the Associa

tion [Ahepa cordially for the wishes you have ex
pressed to me on the occasion of the New A ear.

(Signed) ALEXANDRE ZAIMIS. 
I‘n,siilrnl of the llcllrnii Republic.

SAIL TO GREECE WITH 

THE

AHEPA EXCURSION

teller: It was a real pleasure to receive your message 
expressing the Ahcpa’s good wishes for the New A ear. 
and I hope you will be so good as to convey to all the 
members of vour Society my own good wishes for their 
prosperity and happiness during 1934.

I look forward with pleasure to your arrival in the 
spring.

A ery sincerely yours.
I IN( Ol.N AlaeA L At,II.

tmcrican Minister.



Attitudes of 600 Americans Toward 

Foreigners and of 177 Foreigners 

Toward Americans
t ' &

By CHRIST LOUKAS

FTIJIE contents of this article are an abstract of a study based 
upon an investigation made by the writer under the auspices 
of the School of Sociology of the l niversity of Oregon.

The aim of the research was twofold: first, to discover the 
attitude of the foreign born toward the native born and of the 
American born toward the foreign born; and second, to dis
cover the amount of actual knowledge which each has of the 
other upon which judgment." were based and which would justify 
their condemnation or praise of each other.

TAr Method. The project was begun in Portland, Oregon, in 
the early part of the summer of 1925. F oreign fame's were 
interviewed in their homes one day. and their American neigh
bors the next. Due to the unusual difficulties with which the 
investigator met, he was obliged to abandon this method in favor 
of the questionnaires.

Two questionnaires were prepared,f one for native born and 
one for foreign born. One thousand of the questionnaires of 
the native born were distributed among the students of the 
I niversity of Oregon, Eugene Bible 1 niversity and Willamette 
1 niversity students, and five hundred were sent to other people 
over the state of Oregon and to Boise, Idaho. Of the one thou
sand questionnaires given to students, nine hundred replied.

The questionnaires for the foreigners were given out to Amer
icanization classes in Portland and in other towns throughout 
the state of Oregon wherever such ela^c* were organized.

Finally, however, since the study was originallv projected 
w ith human interest dominant, rather than as a severelv abstract 
statistical inquiry, there was no particular merit in prodigality 
of figures, so six hundred questionnaires returned were chosen 
on which to work. These were selected at random from the 
student respondents. AH the questionnaires returned hv for
eigners. two hundred and"seventy-seven in number, were utilized.

Summary of the Data oj the Xative-Born Respondents >

In reply to the first question, “tal !)•► you know an\ for
eigners/ \\ hat nationalities.' t b i \ny of them vour friends? 
If so, what nationalities? 1 ruler what circumstances did vou 
come to know them.’* Six hundred indicated knowledge of some 
foreign nationality ranging in number from one to sixteen, the 
average number being a little over three. Nationalities known 
bv the respondents are as follow*: Rumanians, Belgians. Portu
guese. \ustrians. Armenians. Hindus, Danes. Dutch. Finns. 
Scotch. Swiss. Irish. Australians, Mexicans. Jews. Spaniards. 
Russians. Scandinavians, Greeks. Italians. French, Swedes. F.ng- 
lish. Filipinos, Germans. Chinese and Japanese. The number of 
respondents that indicated knowledge of these nationalities 
ranged for the first seven nationalities from 1 to 17. for the 
second **even from 20 to 11. for the third seven from 50 to 96, 
for the last six from 11 1 to 250. respcrtivelv. Of the 600 re
spondents. 100 indicated friendship w ith -nine foreign national
ity. The average number of friends for eac h reply was about 2.

In reply to how they came to know these foreigners 70 jwr cent 
indicated that contacts were established in school. 30 per cent 
in social relations, 20 per cent in chureh, 20 per cent in busi
ness. and all other ways were negligible. It is quite obvious 
that they had come in contart with foreigners possibly in all of 
the above mentioned circumstances.

It will Ik* noted that the value of the fir>t question lies in the 
fact that it indicates the first-hand knowledge of foreign horn 
peoples which is desirable if any confidence is to he reposed in 
the judgments.

The replies to questions 2 and 3 (in which they were asked 
for their opinion in regards to honesty, justice, faithfulness, and 
conscientiousness to duties of the foreigners, also to indicate the 
attitude of the foreigners toward the laws of the land, citizen
ship. language, charity, community interest, their parents and 
family, aged persons and women I re affirmed the well-know n 
fact that most men are prone to judge the whole rare by the 
weakness or strength of one or few individuals. The good quali
ties. however, outweighed the bad in every nationality with very 
few exceptions.

In replv to the question, "In your opinion is the foreign horn 
condemned more than the \meriean horn for his unsocial act? ' 
225 of the respondents stated that foreigners are condemned 
more than the natives for their unsocial acts; 91, less: 179. as 
much as the natives: and 75 did not commit themselves either 
way.

The fact that human beings tend to judge each other not by 
their ideas and ideals, hut hv their superficialities; that they 
evaluate other people s customs hv their ow n standards of con
duct. was well brought out in the replies on the fifth question, in 
which thev were asked to check the word which described the 
traits they did not like in a foreigner. One hundred and twelve 
said facial peculiarities. 54 "estures. 99 miserliness. 21 extrava
gance. 12 dress. 97 broken Fnglish. 16 thrift, 35 clumsiness, 
122 impoliteness, and I < 3 offieiousnc"*.

The replies to question six. in which thev were asked to men
tion some of the things they like in a foreigner, indicate that 
Americans do notice some enviable virtues in a foreigner besides 
his broken English, his gestures, and his clumsiness. The re
plies to this question were classified ac cording to "imilaritv of 
thought. Ninetv ii dicated willingness to work and thrift a~ 
the things they liked in a foreigner; 91 the desire to learn: 37 
loyalty, patriotism, and ol>cdience; 111 politeness. res|>eet for 
others; 83 true friendship, honestv and frankness; 69 eagerness 
for social improvements, courage and perseverance: 33 broad-

* If has not be*>n futssibte to gio the entire Htnly at fhi-s time, but 
if any wi-h to read it a« a whole, the *ame may be prorured by application 
to Mr. M. II. Duigla-v Librarian of the I nicer*it\ of Oregon Library. 
Eugene. Oregon, calling for “The Rec iprocal In»pre*-.i**n" and Prejudice* 
of the Foreign and \atiie-horn/'

5 For type of questionnaire UM*d for native horn citizen* 
at the end of thi- article.

-eo Form \
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mindedni'ss. toleration, internationalism, high ideals, and co
operation: 54 earnestness, and endeavor to please; 2i family 
devotion, self-respect, and ethnocenlroism; 16 gratitude, amf 
appreciation.

In reply to the question as to what social efforts would be 
necessary to make desirable citizens of these foreigners, 137 
asserted education; 92 fair treatment and less prejudice; 56 
personal conduct, and personal effort on our part; 62 religious 
education, Christian organization; 34 assimilation and breaking 
up of colonies; -U) toleration, mutual understanding, and politi
cal equality; 19 were unconcerned in the matter. These replies 
were also classified according to similarity of thought.

Replies to the question as to whether they considered their 
nationality superior to. equal to or inferior to any of those 
nationalities were as follows: superior to all 108: equal to all 
167; inferior to all 3; superior to all orientals 52; equal to 
orientals 5; inferior to orientals 1; superior to Europeans 10.

The last question i which was on questions 2 and 3—"Did you 
base your conclusions on question (a) or on question (b) ?”) 
was asked by the investigator to determine how much faith might 
lie placed upon the 'onclusions of the respondents. A man may 
have an acquaintance but he will never know as much about 
him as he would if he were his friend. The replies of 158 of 
the respondents show that they based their conclusions on 
acquaintance: 160 on friendship: 115 on both; while 167 based 
them on neither.

Summary of the Data of the Foreign-Born Respondents *

Of the 277 respondents upon whose replies this study was 
based. 1 was Australian. 3 Bulgarians. 4 Canadians. 23 Chinese. 
1 Croetian. 4 Danes. 2 Dutch, 7 English. 5 Esthonians. 37 Finns.
1 French, 17 Germans, 35 Greeks. 1 Hindu. 18 Italians. 15 
Japanese. 4 Jews. 6 Jugo-slavs. 27 Norwegians. 13 Filipinos. 
3 Poles. 3 Rumanians. 5 Russians. 2 Serbs. 28 Swedes. 8 Su is-.
2 Welsh, and 2 Irish. Of these respondents onlv 29 were 
women, whose average residence in this country was 10.6 years, 
while that of the men was 7.4 years.

Thirty-seven of these respondents were naturalized citizens, 
and in eonsidering naturalization they stated the following ad
vantages: 3.3 the enjoyment of eivic rights. 12 a better job. 10 
the respect of the people, and 16 listed no advantage. (How
ever. a few of them listed more than one advantage.) Such 
admission leads one to believe that they are interested in the 
political affairs of the country.

Of those who were not naturalized 208 were in favor of lie- 
coming naturalized and 6 more affirmed the desire, but added 
that they were debarred because of color, while 26 orientals 
stated that they did not w ish to become citizens.

Eighty-eight of these gave the right to vote as their reason for 
desiring American citizenship. 22 a better job. 33 the respect 
of the people, 95 because they intended to make this country 
their home, wished to be loyal to the country and wished to 
have equal right with the natives; 4 protection abroad, and 5 
gave no reason.

Desiring to determine the reliability of the judgment of the 
foreign born in regard to Americans, the following question was 
asked: (How many Americans do you knpw? How many of 
them are vour personal friends? How manv times have vou 
been in their homes?) All hut 2 mentioned acquaintance
ship with a number of Americans, while 25 had no friends and 
56 had never been in American homes. The total number of 
Americans known wa« 19.916. of whom 15.189 were known bv 
60 foreigners ranging from 120 to 5.000 per person, while the

remaining 4.727 were known by the remaining 215 foreigners 
ranging from 1 to 50. The total numlier of American friends 
were 3.9(>6. 2.350 of whom were the friends of 29 foreigners 
a\eraging from 1 to 45 |ier individual.

Ninetv -one stated that they had l>een in American homes many 
times, and 29 but a few times, while 101 have been in American 
homes 6.623 times ranging from 1 to 5,000 per person.

In reply To the question: "I nder what circumstances did you 
knowr these Americans?” 185 said in school, 135 in church, 121 
at work, 98 in business, and 5 in a social way. A few of these 
indicated that thex had met Americans in more than one of these 
circumstances.

In response to question 5, w hich was aimed to discover which 
class of people was most prejudiced against the foreigners, 184 
said that the uneducated people were the most prejudiced; 79 
the employing class; 55 business people; 40 church adherents; 
33 the rich; 29 the educated class; 16 working people; and 36 
stated no prejudice at all.

The investigator wishing to discover what things in American 
life foreigners like and which they value most, asked them to 
grade things they like most by the use of figure 1; those they 
like next best by figure 2. etc. The rating showed that the demo
cratic form of government was first in value, equality of oppor
tunity second, opportunity for general education third, social 
equality of men and women fourth, hospitality fifth, standards 
of living sixth, and religious freedom seventh.

A similar question was asked in regard to things they do not 
like in American life and the rating showed that disrespect for 
law was disliked the most, excessive spending next, luxury third, 
attitude of children to parents fourth, too much social freedom 
fifth, and loose morals sixth.

In reply to the question as to whether there were any fellow
ship organizations that make them feel at home, 93 stated there 
tvere helpful organizations. 184 stated that there were none, 67 
of the former gave the chureh. the Young Men's and Young 
Women’s Christian Assoc iations as examples. Twenty-six named 
fraternal organizations common to Scandinavian races.

It is of further interest to discover that from the total onlx 
176 indicated church attendance. From these 113 indicated the 
attendance of the «ame church as that in the old country. The 
remaining 63 stated that they were attending different churches 
than those they had attended in the old country.

In regard to their opinion of the church-going American peo
ple. 108 classed them as dogmatic. 124 as sincerely religious. 
70 as intolerant. 75 as liberal. 123 as hypocritical, and 69 as 
tolerant. (Many expressed their opinion in more than one of 
these.)

The devotion of parents toward their children and the desire 
to have them rise above their level was plainly shown when 224 
of the total indicated that they wished to gixe their children 
high school, college, university, or professional school trainintr.

The writer, wishing to discover xvhether the admissions they 
made above were sincere or mere pretentions, asked them 
xvhether they were intending to go bark to their native land for 
a visit or to stay. The replies indicated that 11 7 were going for 
a visit. 209 did not intend to remain if they returned. 42 were 
planning to stay, and 26 were undecided.

Deductions. The tendency to pass judgment upon other peo
ple without sufficient knowledge was xvell demonstrated in both 
groups by the fart that both made unqualified statements and 
accusations about each other.

(Continued on page 20)

* For type of questionnaire used for foreign-born citizen* see Form B 
at the end of this article.
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The Greek Orthodox Church
An Appreciation by an American Clergyman —~

The Byzantine Choir of the Greek Community of Tarpon Springs, Florida. 
George Anastassiou, Director.

W/THAT is the religiun of these Greeks?
Are they Catholic or Protestant ? Do 

they recognize the Pope? Such ques
tions are frequently asked. The Greek 
Church is a comparative newcomer in 
America, little known to the average 
American.

The Greeks are loral adherents of the 
Hellenic Orthodox Church. This is the 
name oxer the doorway of the new Cathe
dral in New 'l ork. It is the correct title. 
Careless journalists speak of ‘"Greek 
Catholics.” This has been a fruitful 
source of misunderstanding. Greek 
Catholics are ‘"L’niats,” they are not 
Greeks at all. For the most part they 
are Slavs. The name is misleading. 1 he 
public confuses them with Greeks and 
ofltimes imputes their shortcomings to 
our Hellenic citizens.

The Hellenic Church is part of the 
Eastern Orthodox communion w hich em
braces the four patriarchal thrones 
Constantinople, Alexandria. Antioch and 
Jerusalem, the Cypriote church and the 
churches of Russia. Serbia. Roumania, 
etc. It is a confederation with no one 
head. Nationality is recognized as a 
controlling influence in ecclesiastical 
development. Men of diverse races and 
nations celebrating the liturgy in differ
ent languages are one in the acceptance 
of the faith as defined by the seven

ecumenical councils. Each church in 
the group is independent under its own 
national administration. The head of 
the Church of Greece is the Archbishop 
of Athens, president of the Holy Synod 
of Greece.

The Greek Church is the mother of 
churches. The gospels were written in 
Greek. St. Paul preached in Greek in 
(.reek cities — Philippi, Thessalonica, 
Athens, Corinth. The creed was formu
lated in Greek. The great fathers of the 
church were Greeks—Athanasius and 
Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, Gregory of 
Nyssa and the golden-tongued Chrysos
tom. The liturgy is lengthy, rhetorical, 
awe inspiring. The Byzantine with its 
spacious dome is its native architecture. 
The ornamentation is bright with blue 
and vermilion. The churches are built 
toward the east. There is no instru
mental music and in the solemn chant
ing we hear the cadences of the Athenian 
tragedians reciting the sonorous lines of 
Aeschylus and t'ophocles on the Attic 
stage. Vi bile vocal music has always 
been an integral part of the traditional 
worship yet here in America in some in- 
stances at least the organ has been called 
into plav in the services. Mixed choirs 
of men and women are frequent and are 
supplanting the traditional male chorus.

The interior of a Greek Church is very 
beautiful. The sanctuary is separated 
from the nave by the iconastasis after 
the manner of the veil of the Jewish 
Temple which screened the Holy of 
Holies. This iconastasis is adorned w ith 
pictures of Christ. Mary and the saints. 
These are regarded with the affectionate 
veneration that gathers around a family 
portrait. Three doors give access to the 
sanctuary. The central i- the royal door, 
furnished with a curtain which is drawn 
at certain points of the service. W ithin 
is the holy table with a tabernacle like 
the ancient ark of the covenant. In 
the northeast corner is the Prothesis or 
table of preparation.

I suallv there are no pews. The con
gregation stands throughout. The Coun
cil of Nicea enjoined the standing pos
ture in prayer. This custom is under
going modification and it is not at all 
uncommon to find seats. Where a con
gregation purchased a building the pews 
were sold with it as part of the perma
nent property and the Greeks were not 
concerned to remove them. But even in 
the new cathedral in New York chairs 
fill the body of the church. The sexes 
are separated, men occupying the right 
side. But this custom seems not strictlv 
observ ed.

The Julian calendar was formerly 
used but recently the Greek Church 
adopted the Gregorian. The Nicene 
Creed is recited in its original form 
without the “filioque.” This is an his
toric difference between the Eastern and 
Western churches. Greeks rightly insist 
that no church may alter the form as 
handed down by the Ecumenical Coun
cils. The parish priests may be married. 
The bishops are unmarried. Long beards 
and flowing locks are distinguishing 
marks of Greek ecclesiastics in the home 
land but in America the younger priests 
do not adhere to this Old World custom. 
Baptism is by trine immersion followed 
by anointing or Chrism which corre
sponds to confirmation. leavened bread 
is used in the eucharist. Dipped in wine 
it is placed in the mouth from a spoon.

The service is in the vernacular and 
the congregation understands and par
ticipates. The liturgv is ornate, gor- 
ceous. rich in symbolism. Imagery is 
the breath of the Orient. Religious 
teaching is pressed home by ceremonial 
and pageantry-—colors, lights, incense.
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processions, opening atul closing of the 
iconastasis doors, elevating the book of 
the gospels, etc. The liturgy is a dra
matic setting forth of spiritual truth. 
The priest thrusts the loaf with a spear 
to symbolize Him uho was led as a sheep 
to the slaughter. A star cover over the 
eucharistic bread recalls the star that 
stood over where the young child lay. 
The fanning of the sacred elements 
symbolizes the breath of the Holy Spirit. 
Warm water poured into the chalice 
-uggests the fervor of the saints.

The impressive ceremonial of the East
ern Church won Kussia to its fold in lin
early days. Tradition is that \ ladimir 
sent an embassy to investigate the re
ligions of the world. When the legates 
returned with a report of the splendor 
they had witnessed at Santa Sophia in 
Constantinople the scale turned in favor 
of the Byzantine faith. “When we stood 
in the temple we did not know where we 
were for there is nothing like it on earth. 
There in truth Cod has his dwelling and 
we can never forget the lieauty we wit
nessed. None who once tasted sweets 
will afterward want the bitter. We can 
no longer abide in heathenism."

"Haghia Sophia" is the sacred shrine 
of Hellenism, the sy mbol of Creek unity. 
It was built hv Justinian in the (>th cen- 
turv on the site of an earlier edifice. 
W here once stood the temple of I’allas 
Athene. Constantine erected a church in 
'teti \.l). This gave place to Justinian's 
noble structure which cost 13 million 
dollars. On its completion the Emperor 
exclaimed: "I have surpassed thee. 0 
Solomon.'’ In this church emperors 
were crowned. Its history is identified 
with the fortunes, the struggles, the vic 
tories. and the misfortunes of the Creek 
rac e. On Mac 29, 1 153. the liturgv 
had been heard within its walls for the 
last time. On that dale Constantinople 
fell. The Byzantine Empire came to its 
end. Constantine M fell on the rampart, 
sweerd in hand. The great temple was 
converted into a mosque. It still gathers 
to itself the dreams, aspirations, senti
ments and precious recollections ref a 
mightv past and every Greek fondly 
hopes the day will come when it shall Ice 
restored to the Orthodox Church.

The Greek mind identifies religion 
intimately with patriotism. This mental 
attitude has persisted from ancient times 
when sentiment toward the state was so 
mingled w ith reverence for the gods who 
were the state's protectors that patriotism 
bee ante a deep religious feeling.

The church is inwrought in Creek hi«- 
teerv. Through centuries of Turkish 
domination it kept alive the spirit of

nationality. Greece owes her existence 
.today to her national church and when 

the Incur of Hellenic: freedom struck the 
clergy led the struggle. Archbishop 
Germaines of Patras raised the banner 
ccf freedom and Diakccs threw aside his 
priestly robe and girded on his armor. 
The Greek reads off religion in terms of 
patriotism. Easter suggests the resur
rection ccf national life. Annunciation is 
coupled with the message of Greek inde
pendence.

One cannot listen to the solemn strains 
of

Christos anestee ek nekron
Thanato thanaton patesas

w ithout recalling the history of the Greek 
race. It sugge-sts not only the crucifixion 
of Jesus but Greece itself, many times 
crucified and downtrodden, yet rising 
again in newness ccf life whether we look 
to H>21 or to 1922. Of old the Roman 
poet testified to the eternal vitality of 
Hellas when he sang “Graecia capta 
ferum victorem cepit.” Thus the church 
is intimately related to the life of the 
people.

When Greeks settled in the Tinted 
States they took prompt measures to pro
vide the religious ministrations of the 
ancient faith in their new home. From 
the metropolitan centers of the Atlantic 
seaboard clear across to the Nevada 
desert there were congregations holding 
serv ic es in temporary quarters or in a 
building which they purchased and re
modeled. As they grew and prospered 
they erected imposing churches on 
Byzantine models, which are a distinct 
contribution to American architecture. 
The community of the Annunciation in 
Manhattan came into possession of a 
building on 51th Street originally built 
bv a Baptist congregation after the 
model of a church in Sparta. Changes 
in the neighborhood led the original 
owners to move and Greeks secured the 
property.

For many years these congregations 
found difficulty in securing priests. 
Those who came from Greece did not 
speak English and sometimes did not 
readily adjust themselves to American 
ways. At Ely. Nevada, the Greek miners 
sent to Athens for a priest. He grew 
homesick and returned in less than three 
months. The c ongregations were theo
retically under the jurisdiction of the 
Church of Greece, hut the home authori
ties were unmindful of their spiritual 
needs. In 1918 Meletios, Metropolitan 
of Athens, visited the United States with 
a view to effecting better organization. 
His trip carried him as far west as St.

Louis. He sought to introduce order and 
system into the ecclesiastical administra
tion. a stupendous task both on account 
of the Hellenic temperament and by rea
son of the long period of neglect in 
which many irregularities grew up. He 
remained three months and left Bishop 
Alexander of Rodostolos in charge.

But the church shared in the disturbed 
conditions of the homeland. Traditional 
individualism asserted itself in ecele- 
siastieal affairs. Political issues in
truded themselves and became a source 
of discord. The Greek Church in Amer
ica had its ups and downs.

Happily the divisions are healed. The 
entire church is united under the Ecu
menical Patriarch, whose representative 
is Archbishop Athenagoras with head
quarters in Astoria. L. I.

The prelate is a most interesting per
sonality. He formerly occupied the see 
of Corfu, where he gained a reputation 
for fearless, forceful leadership. In his 
simplicity and devotion he reproduces 
the spirit of the ancient fathers.

He lives frugally . His fare is meagre 
-—orange, grapefruit, a little Greek soup 
with a splash of lemon, cheese, and 
giaourti.

The Archbishop is very industrious, 
allows himself onlv a few hours sleep, 
travels incessantlv without apparent 
fatigue. Even when riding on the Pull
man he is busy with his typewriter.

While his own menu is of utmost sim
plicity he is lav i-li in his hospitality, in
sisting that his guests do justice to many 
courses. In this respect he is not unlike 
Cardinal Mercier. The \i hhishop is 
imposing in appearance and makes an 
impressive figure in the great functions. 
He is an eloquent preacher, holding the 
attention of his congregation for an hour 
or two.

He is generous with his means and 
when the offering is taken he is first to 
step forward and place his own gift in 
the alms basin.

I nder his leadership the Greek 
Church will take a foremost plaee in 
American life. Creeks are alert to civic 
interests. The church is actively identi
fied w ith public movements such as play
grounds and associated charities. There 
is no aloofness but a readiness to co
operate. The inability of some of the 
priests to speak fluent English has made 
it difficult for them to assume leadership. 
Time will remedy this and we look with 
confidence to a future of great usefulness 
for the Hellenic Orthodox Church in the 
l nited States.



An Inexpensive Camping Trip

By H. J. QUEREAU

f|lr. jM-oplf* who always li\»

<.

houses, sleep in beds, walk the 
•treels, and buy their food from 

the butchers, the bakers and gro
cers, are not the most blessed in
habitants of this wide and various 
earth.

What do they really know of the 
adventures of liv ingV If the weather 
is bad, they are snugly housed; if 
it is cold, there is a furnace in the 
cellar; if they are hungry, the shops 
are near at hand, ft is all as dull.
Hat. stale, and as uncomfortable as 
adding up a column of figures.
They might as well have been 
brought up in an incubator. < These 
words were uttered by Van Dyke, t 
Emerson and Kipling have given 
tongue to the sweet command, **Come 
back to your mother, 
ye children of 
shame,” and the 
many younger apos
tles of the “nearer- 
to-nature** faith are 
still repeating it in 
fairer words than 1 
can command. 1 he 
sojourner o f the 
w oods must do, not
ably, hunting, fish
ing, photography, 
and proteetion of 
nature.

My object in w ril
ing this article is to 
give you simple yet 
up-to-date instruc
tions in subjects 
connected wi th 
ramping and wil
derness life. Don't 
hesitate to go camp
ing Iiecanse ion are not experienced. Kvery man has hi- fir-1 
trip, and the large army of campers that follow it year after year 
is evidence that they enjoy it and l>enefit hv it.

Don't think it expensive. \n trip i an he made more n .1- 
noinii ul than a ramping trip. Nature -upplie- most thing- 
free wood, water, fuel for vour fire, and scenery i- there for 
you. and no rent to pav.

It mav be a little early in the season to talk about a cainpina 
trip, hut I like to make mv plan- early. Decide just where 
you are going, what you will actually need, and then begin 
to make preparations and talk it over with the friends who 
will accompany you on the trip.

To siieees-fully enjoy a ramping trip, travel light hut right.

\<> cost I v preparation if necessary. 
Ml you need is a simple outfit you 
may already have or can secure at 
home. You do not need an elab
orate equipment—just a few simple 
cooking utensils, plenty of blankets, 
and such food as you think you will 
need, and you are ready off on a 
trip such as you never took before. 
A few hours* ride transports you 
and vour outfit, and there you are— 
woods, water, trees, and privacy are 
I lime, and all you a^k.

Here you can breathe life anew, 
and what a change; and yet the dis
tance to the city can he measured 
bv that smoky skv in the distance. 
Here a beautiful blue sky. lakes 
and streams lie before vou. while 
the rustle of leaves and the singing 

of birds bid you a 
hearty welcome.

Where shall we 
go? Well, if you 
will allow me to 
make a suggestion, 
I would say you 
cannot choose a 
more beautiful or 
more pleasant place 
than the Adirondack 
Mountains, with 
their woods and 
lakes and streams. 
Yonder the cool 
water invites you to 
splash therein. N our 
pulse beats faster 
a n <1 y our heart 
throbs quicker, for 
boyhood days are 
here before you— 
you are free again. 

How are we to get
there? Well, vou have a car haven t you? Just pile in the 
things vou need and head for HigbyN Camp, on Big Moose Lake. 
When vou arrive there park your tar in the garage, and get a 
boat and row over to East Bav. where you wifi -ce a sign, Bu*- 
Man Lake Trail.” Follow this trail juM a mile, and there before 
\on lie- Hu—iaii Lake, as beautiful a sheet « f water as you will 
find in the whole region of the \dironda< ks. \t the end of the 
trail i- a beautiful open camp of log-, built by the Mate Lori- 
-ei vation Commission so lei v fin tin* u-« of the public. I his 
i- an ideal spot for a stav of a few day s plenty of fuel for v our 
fire and light. Russian Lake i- supplied with pure cold water 
bv -everal streams originating wav up in the mountains, t n- 

• Continued on pa^>' I’O



Official Tentative Program of Sixth 

Ahepa Excursion to Hellas

Committees
Roreplion Committee in New 

York Citv: Offices of Vhepa 
( enter. Ale* k Coot-is. Chair
man. 225 W 31-th St.. N. V. (!.. 
Tel. Lac k, i-3733.

Reception Committee in Boston: 
Offices of Boston Chapter, 
Janies Kakredas. Chairman. 53 
Stuart St.. Boston. Tel. Han
cock 5545.

Offic ial Ahepa Committee in At
hens: Greek American Society, 
Stadiou ami Pesrnazoglou Sts.. 
Athens, Greece. Mayor of 
Athens, Honorary Chairman. 
The office of the Commander- 

in-Chief of the excursion 
shall he located in the Cluh 
Rooms *»f the Greek Ameri
can Society: all excursion
ists who rna\ desire assist
ance or information while 
in Greece should address 
th eir communications to the 
Commander of Ahepa excur
sion at oflu ial excursion 
hotel.

Pharos Airencv Office in 
Greece. > Onion ia Sq.. 
Greece.

Mr. F.lias I)i \ mona>. Special 
Ahepa Reception Secretary. 

Officers of Greek Steamship 
Line. Piraeus Greece, special 
Ahepa Committee for ac

commodation of excursion
ists in disembarkation con
veniences and hagffape.

The Grande Bretagne Hotel. 
Athens, Greece, official ex
cursion hotel.

En Route
Wed., March It. 19.il. OtTu ial 

sailing of evursion from Port .Neu ^-*rk. l arrw( ! 1 greet- 
ings, receptions and messages on the steamer.

Thurs., March !->. 1934. Official sailing of the excursion from 
Port of Boston. Receptions and farewell mcs>ages on steamer. 

Wed.. March 21, 193 L Arrival of steamer at Port Ponta Delgada. 
Azores Islands. Disembarkation and sight seeing tour for all 
who wish to participate.
On hoard the steamship, which vs ill he spe* iallv decorated 
and prepared ff»r the conveniences of the excursionists, coin

Special Excursion Notice
The glorioux Sixth Ahepa Exrurnion to Mother 

llelhih is progref-ing uith remarkahle rapidity, 
from report:, thu. far receive*! it certainly will 
pro\e an overwhelming fiticretu*. I rannot repeal 
in f*trong<-r worils how it it* th*- <lut* of every Dis
trict l.odge officer, offieeri* «»f chaptert*. ami c*cr\ 
memher. to nee to it that everyone trawl* tinder 
the Vhepa banner to Greece.

The relehrationn ami reception* in Greece will 
Im- extraordinary and far-reaching. The citv of 
Allien* and the citv of Gorinth have mad)- elahorali- 
prcparalion*; in fact, all Greere i* waiting with 
open arm*. From the late*! report it i* indicated 
that the government will hold an official reception 
for the Vhepa exrur*ioni*t* in the Mall* of Greek 
Parliament.

Official Dress

Every Ahepan who participate* in tin* extraor
dinary pilgrimage *houhl have with him the follow
ing attire: Itlue coat, hlue tie. white trouner*. white 
or (dark ami white *hoe*. ami VHEPA FEZ. Everv 
true Ahepan who join* the excursion mu*t follow 
the alwtw r)‘<|iie*t. W c mii*t ili*plav in proper 
form the *ph-ndor ami *ignifi<'ani-e of our )irgani- 
zalion in the proud eitie* of Vthen* ami Corinth.

Attention

N)> particular ag)-nl or agenev rcprcM-nt* Vlu-pa 
here for sale of ti)-k)-t*. VII agent* haw full au
thority to sell ticket* ami are working for the 
excursion.

We are al*o plea*cil to announce that it i* ex
pected that the Supreme Prc*ident. Bro. llarri* J. 
Boora*. the Supreme Treasurer. Bro. George L. 
Pappa*. ami the Supreme Governor*. Bro. ( hri* 
Vlha* ami Bro. Holier! katson. will participate in 
thi* excursion. Several District Governors ami 
also numerous Chapter President* ami officers will 
he on the Vhepa steamer.

The celebration* anil "good time" on the sleamer 
will never lie forgotten hv those who join the proud 
excursion of Vhepa.

addn

millers will l>c formed and 
special entertainments will be 
provided. \ special orchestra 
from Greece has liecn engaged 
for the excursion. 1 he steamer 
will serve as one roof for one 
great Ahepa family, sailing un
der the banner of the fratern
ity and the banner of Mother 
Hellas, with equal rights and 
privileges to all. The pro
gram of activ ities on board the 
steamer will be announced by 
the Commander-in-Chief after 
sailing.

Sat.. March 21. 1931. Vrrival of 
steamer at Lisbon, Portugal. 
Receptions hv the officials of 
Portugal and sight seeing tour.

Sun., March 26, 1931. Official 
celebrations, on the steamer, of 
Greek Independence Day.

Mon.. March 26. 1931. At rival of 
steamer at Vlgiers. Vfriea. 
Disembarkation and sight see
ing tour for all excursionists.

Thurs.. March 29. 1931. Virival 
of steamer at Piraeus, Greece. 
It has hern arranged that tin- 
steamer arrive at Piraeu- rather 
than Phaleron for the greater 
convenience of the excursion
ists in disembarking and par
ticularly for the convenient 
handling of the passengers' 
baggage.
The steamer will he escorted 
into port In aeroplanes and 
also the light rrui-er- ,,f the
1 -reck "Navy. I In- Mav or of 
Vthens. Mav or of Piraeus, 

officials of the Greek Govern
ment. the Committee, and manv 
notables, will receive the ex
cursionists upon arrival: ofh-

vvill lie exchanged, photographs 
the press, and then disem-

< ial greeting-
will he taken, interviews given I 
harkation.
No further functions will he held on that dav. so a- to give 
excursionists time to meet their familv and friend- and -ettle 
in their various hotels.

i i.. March 3tt. 1931. The c\. ui-ioni-t- will gatln-i at the Grand 
Bretagne Hotel and hv automobiles, propetlv decorated, with 
Greek and Ameriran Flags, thev will pi......... to the t in hall
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al \thens. hrre will lx1 official I v reifivedhx tln'Ma\ors 
and olhcr notaldcs. From thence, with the rity hand [daying, 
and in com pain with His Exce!!enr\ the Minister of the 
l nited State-., tin Ma\or. and other dignitaries, the exi ursion* 
i^t' will proceed t»» the Metropolis of \thens for (hurrh s«-r>- 
iccs; after c hureh servic es the* procc-sion w ill go to the tomh 
of the unknown soldier, where, in tin* presence of an immense 
gathering and with a detachment of soldiers and e\ zones at 
station, the Commander-in-Chief will place a wreath in the 
name of Ahepa.
In the afternoon the excursionists will \isit the* \arious his
toric places and museums: in the evening a dance will he* 
given in honor of the exc ursionists hy the Greek \merioan 
Society and the Americ an Legion Post at Vthens.

Sat.. March 31. 1931. Morning. Reception of excursionists at 
rooms of Chamber of Commerce. Athens. Afternoon, the
atrical performance at the base of the Acropolis in honor of 
the exc iirsionists. Evening, conferring of honorary degree 
of membership on His Excellenc y Lincoln MaeVeagh, Minis
ter of the l nited Slates, and thereafter, olh< ial banquet of 
Vhepa in honor of Mr. MaeVeagh This banquet will be at
tended by the Ministers of all the countries and b\ all th- 
high officials of Greece.

Sun., April 1. 19.3L Morning, the excursionists, accompanied 
by man\ officials and prominent men will travel by auto
mobile to the city of Corinth, and will immediately attend 
church services at the Metropolis in Corinth. After the church 
servicers luncheon in honor of the excursionist^ b\ the < ham- 
ber of Commerce: in the afternoon official dedication of 
Vhepa Agricultural School. Evening, official banquet in 

honor of the excursionists by the rity of Corinth.
On Monday. I uesdav and Wednesday, the excursionists will 

\isit the President of Greece, the Premier. Me-srs. \ enizelos. 
Kafandares. Papanastasiou, and many other leader-. a> well as 
the Americ an Minister, American Consul. From Monday on 
the excursionists will be at libeit\ to proceed to their home s for 
Easter and celebrate Easter.

Plans and arrangements are being made for a sub-excursion 
to sail about ten dav - after Easter for Crete, Alexandria. Jeru
salem and the Hedy Lands, and many of the principal islands 
on the* Aegean >ea. Plans are also being made for \i~it- to 
many historic places in Greece, including also Alt. Atlia>. Sal- 
onii a, and Constantinople. A- to these arrangements, informa
tion will he issued to the exc ursionists while en route.

The official Hag of the Acropolis will also be donated bv 
.Vhepa at a formal ceremony to be he ld on the Hill of the Acro
polis on the second dav after arrival. This cermony will be of 
far-reaching impressiveness, with army and naval units and 
high officials of Greece participating.

It is also being arranged that the Hag of the city of Boston, 
the New Vthens of Americ a, will be conveye d and presented to 
the Mavor c»f Old Athens. Greece, in offic ial ceremony at th- 
city hall.

JOIN THE AHEPA EXCURSION 

TO GREECE AND HAVE A 

GOOD TIME

An Inexpensive Camping Trip

* Continued from page 13'
pack your outfit and make yourself comfortable. If vou want 
fish, there are lots of them in the lake and streams.

How c lean and inviting the camp looks! How* soft and com
fortable the hal-am boughs feel! The appetizing aroma of 
good coffee greets the nostril-, and soon a voice announces 
“’Supper is ready and what an appetite! Potatoes baked in 
hot ashes, broiled steak and hot biscuits Oh. lw»y !"' T aste s 
to you as it never tasted before. Vou have a regular camp 
appetite, and this alone is a relish that monev cannot buy. 
Pass vour plate for more if you will we have plenty of it. 
A ou surely feel like a boy again. Vou laugh, and it ec hoes 
through the woods and your interest wanes onlv as the log fire 
burns down. Aou look at vour watch and it tells you it is time 
to turn in. and "Oh. boy. what a sleep! The sweet fragrance 
of the halsam soothes vour tired nerves and brings restful 
sleep. One by one the voices cease, the camp fire grows dim. 
and. as you reach for the covers of your bed. the moon and 
stars bid you all a -weet good night.

J wo weeks of c amp life suc h as thi- fit a man for a year's 
hard work again, and when the time comes to break camp 
and -tart fur home you do so with a c learer eve. a lighter ‘‘tep. 
a rested mind, and a body and spirit as of old. A short trip 
and you find your-elf among friends and familv.

And now ba< k to work again. Things that looked dark and 
dismal two week- ago seem bright and cheerful.

Last, but not least, while the trip ha- benefited you greatly, 
it has cost the least of any other vac ation vou have ever taken 
before: and now you belong to the* great army of campers, 
lake* a Bible with vou it - a good instructor on camping, 
ror a good, sanitary rule in c amp, read Deuteronomy, chapter 
23. verses 10 to 13.

Dc#n t hesitate to go camping because of poor health that's 
just the* time to go. That run down, worn-out system c raves 
fresh air. a change, and healthful rest. 1 hrow away drugs 
trv it you II thank me for this advice.

Don t hesitate to take* the wife and children along: they will 
enjoy it as well as yourself. If you feel hlue. read the twenty- 
seventh Psalm. If you feel lonesome, read the ninety-first 
Psalm, and if v«»ii an* all out of sorts, read the twelfth chapter 
of Hebrew s.

Filling Space !

Though the editor is not in the mood just now of writing an 
editorial, the printer -av- that there are about twenty lines open 
on page 15 and he must have something to till in. So the editor 
must write. Isn't this a powerful illustration that everything 
has a plac e in life, even a filler ' The main articles were not 
quite long enough to till this page. Had the remaining spac e 
been left blank it would have* -poiled the looks of the page. 
So these humble remark- will help to improve the appearance 
of the page, though perhaps not its wisdom. The same is true 
of life. Main events or person- mav dominate our attention, 
but little ones cannot always he lost -iidit of without marring 
the coiitinuitv of the* main ones.



The Ahepa Excursion
By GEORGE L. PAPPAS, Supreme Treasurer

(A If’fr to the members of the Ahep-s)

I T M)OI BFLDI^ >mi have heen |iu//leij Huriri" the last tvvn 
months hv the various eirculars and letters sent to vou hv 

Messieurs Nicholas Cassavetes. George Polos, and a certain 
1 oundas of the -o-called Greek-\meriean .National Patriot! 
Committee of New N ork (!itv: and als*> liv the eir< ulars vou 
have received from the Supreme Lodge, through the Supreme 
President. Brother Harris J. Booras.

The issue in question in all the circulars the awarding hv 
the Supreme Lodge of the Order of \hepa of the coming si\t|i 
annual Ahepa Excursion to llella- to the Greek Navigation Line 
with the S. S. Byron.

^ou. as members of the fraternilv, are dulv justified in want
ing to know what prompted vour Supreme Lodge to select the 
Greek line. AND HERE ARE THE EACTS.

Rv a ruling of the Baltimore Convention that an Excursion he 
held in the vear I'f.'ll and that a Grecian line he given prefer
ence. providing all offers were equal, the various steamship 
companies, that were interested in the Vhepa Excursion, were 
asked, in letters addressed to them early in September bv 
Brother Harris J. Booras. Supreme President, to appear before 
the Supreme Lodge at Washington. I). C.. on Mondav, Octohc: 
2. 193!. at scheduled times and submit their respective bids for 
the Excursion.

Representatives of the Italian. Eabre. French, Greek, and 
other lines appeared before the Supreme Lodge al the time and 
submitted their bids in writing.

After due consideration on the matter for a num!>er of dav-. 
vour Supreme Lodge, having in mind the mandate- of the Balli 
more Convention to fav or a Grecian steamer prov iding all offer- 
were equal, anil the responsibilities thev have as-urned when 
thev took oflu e as Supreme Lodge officers, and their obligation- 
in the interest of the fraternity, were prompted to accept the bid 
of the Greek Navigation Line FOR THE FOLLOW ING REA
SONS:

1. Recause the financial offer of the Greek Navigation Line
W AS BETTER TH \N \LL OTHERS.

2. Because the Supreme Lodge i- acting under the mandate- 
of the Baltimore Convention to give preference to the Greek line 
providing all offers are equal.

3. Because bv preferring the Greek line we are -pending our 
money with Gteek steamship agents.

1. Because the (creek Navigation Line do their shopping and 
spend their money for food supplies and prov i-ions with Greek 
establishments 'and these supplies are Greek product-'.

5. Because bv encouraging the Greek line, through the \hepa 
Excursions, better ships will be obtained bv them. Thus con
tinuing to fly the Gre< ian llae across the Vllantii.

6. Because the (creek Navigation lane do their buving in 
Greece for their supplies and provisions iGreek product-' for 
their return trip to Vmerica.

. Because the emplovec- and • lew of the S. >. II\ run are 
(.reek people and are supporting (ireek families liv ing here and 
abroad.

!!. Because during this depre—ed time voui Supreme Lodge 
took into consideration the fact that the liiket- with the - - 
B\r<tn are from >| 1 to S |.> lower than th .-e of competitive -hip- 

Becau-e tin- 's. S. livron i- turned over to the ( ommanding 
( hief and the excursionist three mile- after the -hip leave- the

wharf, whereby we are on Greek territory under the Grecian flag.
10. Because if we awarded the Excursion to a foreign line we 

would find everv (creek steamship agent in the country (most 
of them being member- of the Vhepa t ju-tlv working against 
the Excursion.

11. Becau-e the present Supreme Lodge i- of the opinion 
not only this Excursion should go on a Greek -hip but all Ahepa 
Excursions to come, thus helping Hellenic interests.

12. Vnd la-t. but not least, because the onlv concrete argu
ment that the supporters of the Conte l)i Savoia had in theii 
favor was the luxuriousness of their ship I which the Supreme 
Lodge has nev er disputed i.

Vour Supreme Lodge feels certain that by coming to this de 
vision it is in harmonv with the feelings not onlv of everv 
Vhepan but of every true, patriotic Hellene in Vmerica. Un
feeling was amply manifested bv a resolution drafted at a com
bined meeting of the ten I nited (Chapters "f the Sixth District 
of New V ork (itv. received hv the "supreme Lodge three dav- 
after the Excursion award had been made, urcing your Supreme 
Lodge officers to award the Excursion to the Grecian line. Vnd 
the Supreme Lodge bv doing not only ha- carried out the 
mandates of the Baltimore Gonvention but has satisfied each 
and everv Vhepan in the domain and every Hellene in Vmerica

The leadership of your fraternity has been questioned bv 
them- dissatisfied gentlemen through the various circulars sent 
out. But because there i- real leadership in the present mem
ber- of llic Supreme Lodge, who exeri i-c their duties fearle—Iv 
and are ever con-ciou.« of the va-t responsibilities entru-ted to 
them bv the Baltimore Convention, thev acted as they have in 
this matter and in all matters pertaining to our beloved fra- 
l.-rnitv since thev took office. Vnd an account of their labor- 
and hard work w ill be given to vur representative- at the com 
ing National Convention in Columbus.

Vlv brethren, our fraternity, your fraternity. I HE ORDER < II 
VIII I’V. ha- been attacked bv the-e gentlemen, the di—atisfied 
so-called Greek-Vmerii an National I’atriotn Committee, for 
rea-on- that are plainlv to be seen bv all of vou. Vie vou going 
to siand IDLE' VRE YOI GOING TO ENCOl'RAGE Till- 

V I I V< k. thus encouraging similar attack- bv various dissatis
fied individuals in the future? OR VRl V Ol GOING TO 
( Rl -'ll IT? Vie vou going to stand intact bv your obligation 
to the fraternilv and vour Supreme Lodge officers, thereby teach
ing a le—on to those who forget ihemselvr- and their obligation 
for personal gains?

THEV VRE I H VLLENGING VHEI’ V. THE BE GEE OF 
111 TV I' C VI MNG YOI Do your part in your communitv 
a- real soldiers in the rank- tow aid the coming Excursion.

'IVNDRV YOI R O VIIL SI VND BV HELL V' Till 
>1 ( CESS t>l IHI (DMING EACLRSION WILE BROVT 
HIE SIT RDINI x-. VND THE GI.ORI01 > 'IMRII OE OCR 
OR(,VNI/VHON. 'VII IN(, DVII VIVIKII ItTH EROM 
NEW VdRk. VNDMVIK H LYITI FROM BO'IdN. ON TO
ih:i.l\< with - >. B)for\ \M) thi (,rf;<:i\\ n xr; 
i \dkr thi: \hi r\ bwmit

Cordialh ami fratertiall\ vours.
'■‘ILrilf'd I <rK0R(.K T. I’appas.

Supreme Treasurer.
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In a Composer’s Studio
By MME. CASSANDRA * ’

Bus si !i os Atutrea Kvros

I R

^ Vl( signific ant i»-\<*latioii of the* 
art of romposilion \va> recen11\ di'- 

rlosed in the .studio?* of the eminent 
Gre< ian inastei singer, teac her, and com
poser. Bassilios \ndrea Kyros. in Syra
cuse. New \ ork.

In thi*- age of Mutant dissonance I 
asked rmself the question. “What price 
music.''

In this instance the price can not he 
estimated in world values, for it in
volves a lifetime of toil, sacrifice, and 
utter renunciation of self to accomplish 
the Herculean task of sustaining, in a 
tops\-turv\ world held captive 1>\ the 
traiheers .»f music, the art of "pure** 
music.

I«> the laymen, who do not see heyond 
the background M harmonious and suc
cessful concert performance, there ma\ 
appear a question mark when one w rites 
of the quest of the musician for the ideal, 
for artists are supposed to live in an 
enchanted land. I he\ do, hut not on 
earth.

\rti't- have never trulv lived outside 
their realm of art being a part of that 
verv life which thev themselves express.

1 heir paradise lies within the rnn- 
m ioii'iu" of heautv where no languagr 
is spoken, and where ideas manifest as 
sound.

Mr. Kyros w a- luun in liipoli*.. 
(ireero. and 'tmlied in the music cen
ters of F.urope before . omiiiLr to \merica.

Thi** distinguished artist has brought 
to the land of his adoption the true 
traditions of a noble race. Poet, philoso
pher, essavist, as well a> master-singer 
and composer, he paints the breath of a 
rose with that rare beauty and delicacv 
which has always pervaded the Greek 
thought.

In presenting costume recitals Mr. 
kvros has established a precedent on 
the music stage of \merica. being the 
only operatic basso to thus appear in 
concert.

Again Greece has made another great 
contribution to the world in the matter 
of fine arts through this noted son. 
w hose compositions, numbering over one 
hundred, have sounded a new note in 
music literature.

A recent treati>e on “composer?*, 
classic and modern. ’ w ritten bv Mr. 
Kyros, is soon to be published.

At present he is composing a ">vm- 
phony** entitled "Pine Trails.’* and 
simultaneous!v w orking on a (ireek opera 
based on a familiar (ireek drama.

I he "symphony ’* was an outgrow th of 
a summer spent in concerti/ing in north
ern Michigan, the land of "Pine Trail?-.’*

I he music of "Pine Trails'* is verv 
desc riptive, and filled with a most in
sidious atmosphere of the forest, and 
the insistence of the lapping waters 
which wait to carry off the driftwood.

I he >ra and trees become personalized, 
and carry out their sea and tree philos
ophy in sonorous tunes. This unusual 
arrangement of placing the bass voice 
as one of the instruments, and which 
tells the storv against the full orchestra 
of song, is as unique and compelling a> 
the charms of Mother Nature herself in 
her most alluring moods.

Like* Beethoven, kvros* music i' ther
apeutic. and in it we find surcease from 
rare. We enter a land of high, exalted 
places, where we see vallevs of peace 
wherein are born exquisite themes which 
develop idyllic scene's: desc riptive melo 
dies which wander from the magic deli- 
cacy and dicen of limpid molten glorv 
into the abysses of sonorous depths of 
sound to slumber at la-t on the most 
unexpected transitional clouds of sighs, 
to catc h a new impulse and to fling a 
sudden flame of tonal strength and 
power into chords a- Olvmpic and in
triguing as a vi'ion of eternitv to lover- 
in the* freshne-s of their first love.

Hi- works, whether in symphony or 
song forms, are built architecturally uni
fied. lifting one, step by step, from 
lieauty to heautv. from power to power, 
with great symmetry, without recapitu
lation and anticlimaxes, finding the 
source of all that he produces in life 
itself.

The Greeks in America may be justly 
proud of their countryman who has sus
tained the noble traditions not only of 
hi- own rac e, but of the world of music 
in this age when one must suffer, and 
endure, to proerve the pure and the 
beautiful, when the general trend is for 
the spectacular.

Genius, however, cannot esc ape ex
pression. although its treasure-box l*e 
sealed hv the restriction of circum
stances.

The spirit of genius moves on. for that 
is life it-elf.

'■‘iirclv thi- soul of a (ireek- American 
i- not unlike the souls of the ancient Hel
lene- who bestowed upon the world their 
priceless gifts.

Books Received
Ju-t I»• fort- going to pro— we ro- 

< ei\<*il two hook-, both the work of 
the distinguished editor of the \</- 
tional llrrtihl. Dr. D. Calimacho-.' 
()ne of them i- entitled “How \mer- 
icari' Progress.” In thi- hook Dr.
(iali.naeho' diseu?-e' learnedly and 
comprehensively the principles mi- 
derlving 'iicce— and the philos
ophy of life upon which has heen 
based the progre-s of many leading 
\merieans. The other i- entitled 
"The Hero of Roumelis.”

The name of Dr. Calimachos i- 
snffieient to warrant an examination 
of these hi- latest hooks. Both are 
w ritten in < ireek.
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Crisis
By HELEN G. COTSONIS 0 f -

J^ET u« endure #uj>erbly .... or not at all! Far more to be
desired than unquivering mediocrity is the completeness of 

final effacement. If the racial hope is to be unattained, let it at 
least be Promethean. The Hellenic group in America must re- 
a(taken, from the quietude which envelopes them, the latent 
qualities characteristic of the race in it- living moments, else 
it does not justify its existence.

The suggestion of an aesthetic reformation may well l»e con
sidered premature, in view of the undeniable immediacy of 
innumerable difficulties of a more urgent nature yet to lie sur
mounted. but it is a vital factor in spiritual development. 
“Justice," to Plato, “is the ha\ ing and doing w hat is one's own,” 
therefore aesthetic justice lies for us in the recognition and 
expansion of that art-principle which gives continuous proof, 
even under adverse conditions, of having liecn transmitted to 
the living generations from the antiquities.

If we are to become a useful and complementary unit of 
\merii an life, we must allow the multiple potentialities of the 
Hellenic character to attain to their greatest possible fulfillment. 
It i- possible to remain merelv an industrious, unobtrusive, 
mediocre element, having no vitalizing effect whatsoever upon 
the mental and spiritual life of the country. However, if ve 
are to peisi-t as intelligently adapted “Greeks in Americ a,'' it 
must lie with a fully developed consciousness for art and 
thought, in order to contribute to the American culture an up
lifting conception; combined with the innate knowledge that 
only by retaining constant loyalty to the Hellenic creation, and 
by the determination to become and remain the supreme tvpe 
of Hellene in all its implication, sy nchronized w ith the necessary 
variations inevitably attendant upon a new environment, that 
we may aspire to the recognition, upon a level of equalitv and 
dignity, of the Hellenic group as a beneficent influence upon the 
social order in which it finds itself.

If there has been no inclination on the part of youth toward 
any form of art. it is simply because art has not been presented 
to it. I he influences inducive of this condition have been many 
and unavoidable. As a rac ial unit, we exi-t. That much has 
been established, principally through the Ahepa. Now the cul
tural level must be raised. An adequate illustration of the 
tendency to deprecate because of insufficient enlightenment i- 
the attitude taken by the majority of young people toward what 
is called (ireek music. Of course, the “amanes” is not a Greek 
form, but due to the fact that it is a familiar thing to most of us. 
it will do as an example. To those born there it is an integral 
part of their a—oc iations: there is a natural, unquestioning ae- 
ceplance of the queer, barbaric modulations, but to those born 
here it is an incomprehensible thing, slightly frightening, lis
tened to of necessity and subeonsciouslv. This lac k of positive 
appreciation extends to the general whole of the really authentic 
Greek folk-songs. Thev are accepted by ■ outh a- an unavoid
able. if annoying, eccentricitv of its eld. -. The inability to 
place thi- particular form .if musical expression in its proper 
position of value is the re-ult of unfamiliaritv with anv other 
type of music but the very inadequate and far more trulv primi
tive form of svneopation. This is not as it should be. Onlv 
through the knowledge of the master-music of the world will 
there be achieved al last an appreciation of the peculiar and true 
beauty of our own folk-songs in their proper sphere.

Wlven the tendenev has been directed: when the aspiration 
ha- been instilled: when the god-longing world of art and 
thought has been, a- it were, moved into focus so that the con

sciousness mav become aware of it, then there shall be a flower
ing of the indubitably inherent mental and aesthetic powers 
which shall, in logical sequence, create a new understanding of 
and a new respect for the Hellenic race. We shall have, as a 
result, some actual basis for the well-known proclaiming of our 
descent from the imperturbable ancients. Hy that act -hall we 
have consummated what was so aptly called the "debunking of 
tradition.

This work ha- been begun in various of the larger communi
ties through societies organized for that purpose, but the con
ception has not reached the vast majority. The Ahepa is the 
sole organ in the position to disseminate influenc e through the 
magazine and through its controlling watchfulness over the 
junior orders.

In sum: If we are to justify our strivings for existence as a 
group, we must make the direct and final effort to change the 
plane of thought: we must throw before youth in its formative 
years all that we mav of the essence of true enlightenment, and 
the outcome cannot fail to be superb.

We are immediately upon the vital moment. It is not enough 
to w atch the rainbow-hearted moons go by. for dangerously 
probable is it that it mav Ice as Anatole France has said: “The 
soul is a puff of wind, and when I saw myself upon the point of 
expiring. 1 pinched my nose to keep my soul inside my body. 
But I did not squeeze hard enough. And I am dead.”

Arcadian Dreams
p LAI’. Pan. play! Oh. joy of nature, a halo ..f wide, blue

skv with a gleaming jewel the sun. The jagged rocks of 
the mountains, in their reddish-brown coat-. e< ho the sweet 
song of your pipes. The graceful swallow, and the active bee 
with her golden honey, pay homage to you. I’lay, Pan. play! 
For vours is not a heavenly glorv. but one of the world.

I am in Arcadia, the most musical of the (ireek state-. It is 
the home of the care free shepherds, beautiful maidens, and the 
great god Pan. The enchantment of the place has enveloped 
me. and I have begun the ravings of a lover. I - it not true that 
a beautiful scene will bring poetical thoughts to one's mind? 
Can I be an exception?

The Greek- always saw beautv in common things. Their 
mvths are a mere covering which hides the treasures of their 
countrv’s spirit. The great god Pan represents the spirit of 
Arcadia. How can an uglv horned being, with the feet of a 
goat, represent a region that was considered so iiuisii al and 
free? Pan - parents were the swift Hermes and an Arcadian 
nvmph. Thus one can see that Pan was prepared from birth 
to act the role which was assigned to him.

A- the vears wore on the capricious Pan became the Don 
Juan of the region. He loved many maidens, but he never 
loved anv a- much as Pitia. Pitia was a graceful, simple girl, 
and Pan wooed her as only a goat-god ran. Then came Boreas, 
the north wind, who attempted to slight Pan and Alarrv Pitia. 
Rut Pitia loved Pan and would have nothing to do w ith Boreas. 
Fierce Boreas wa’- angered. He pursued Pitia and killed her 
bv throwing her over a cliff. Poor Pan! He felt the pains of 
a lo-l love, but nothing could console him.

Mother earth, however, like all good mothers, took pilv upon 
her foster son and changed Pitia into the sighing pine tree. 
To this day Pan mav lie heard playing hi- pipes in the pine 
groves and Pitia blooms forever, an omnipresent sign of Boreas’ 
crime.

Plav. Pan. plav! For yours was not a heavenly glory, but 
one which the world took from you. \tr not v- Cn vt Tvs.
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Attitudes of Americans Toward Foreigners
{Continued from page 10)

Both groups m ognizrd gtM.d anti i»ad qualilies in eat h other, 
which suggests that l‘<*th native- and foreign-horn can stand a 
great deal t»f improv ement in their civ it , sot ial, and moral 
beli a v ior.

It has been demonstrated in both studies that increased con
tacts between races i-* the most satisfactory means of reducing 
race prejudice.

As a result of the above studies, it becomes obvious that a 
better understanding between the native- and foreign-born is 
necessary for the welfare of both in Vmerica. Such an under
standing on the part of the native-born can be realized only 
through the appreciation of the rich heritages of the foreign- 
born. and the recognition that the foreigner has something more 
to contribute to the welfare of this nation than mere manual 
labor. One must recognize that long-cherished customs cannot 
be sloughed off in a day nor can the English language be ac
quired in a year or two, especially in the case of mature people. 
Naturalization without Americanization does not always m: ike 
one a proficient or esen tle»iral>le citizen. T lie latter process 
should precede the former if the Americans do not wish the 
neophytes to use their citizenship as a weapon against American 
democracy.

The foreign-horn must also realize that they are not here to 
gain a li\iiig only, hut to offer the Ik-sI that i- in them for the 
welfare of the eountr> which makes it possible for them to gain 
their living. They must realize that they are not here to keep 
alive a part of the nation they left behind and they must he con
vinced that it is to their advantage as well as that of the natives 
to learn the English language and -Irive to fit themselves into 
the scheme of things in American life. Each should be thor- 
oughlv convinced that if they are to prosper in this country 
thev must help to hear its burdens: they. too. must help enforce 
its laws and suppress lawlessness.

Finallv. to pul it in Kant’s language, it is the native's para
mount dutv to use his verv best efforts to not only acquaint the 
newcomer with the American lavv' and regulations, hut also lie 
a living example of tin* American ideals which he preaches to 
the foreign-horn. If such fs- the American's tlailv conduct the 
foreigner will find it difficult to follow anv other course save 
that which makes it possible for him to reach the goal which he 
and the native-born citizens alike are striving for namely. 
"Life. Tibertv. and the 1’ursiiit of Happiness."

Qin’stionnaire f arm I for \ alive Born

The aim in asking you to fill out this questionnaire is to assist 
us in the studv of American opinion and experience in regard 
tr. foreigners who reside in this country . \\ ill you kindle give
vour frank opinions in answering the following questions.' A ou 
need not sign your name. Kindle give your age «cx 
vear in college Major subject If graduate
student, give degrees held Profession

1. (al Do vou know any foreigners?
What nationalities'.'

(hi Have you any foreign friends?
If so. what national ilic?

(c) Check the word that indicates the circumstances under 
which you came to know’ them.
School Business Work Churrh 
Social relations » add others-C

2. Below are four moral trait- with the qualifications Good.
Fair. Poor. Place the name of nationalities under and after

the word which comes ncan-t dcxribing your 
them:

opinion of

Sense1 of honesty Good Lair Pool
Sense of fair play (justice** Good Lair P....r
Laithfulne— to trust Good Lair Poor
('onsc ieritiousness to duty Good 1 air P. .or

Place the name of nationalitie> under lilt- word i and after,
wherever there is room* that comes neare-t describiiu their 
attitude toward the following:
(a) Laws of the land:

Obedient Indifferent Di-obodient
lb) Citizenship:

Active Pas-ive Indifferent
«c) English language: Trv to learn it: 
ic) English language:

Try to learn it Indifferent Avoid learning it 
i d I Helping eharitv < Red Cros-. etr. > :

Favorable Indifferent l nfavorable 
ie) Social gatherings and community meetings:

Interested Indifferent I)isintere-t»*d
tf I Parents and other dependent-:

Devoted Neglect Disrespect Indifference 
igl \ged persons < not relatives! :

Venerate Disrespect Indifferent
«hi Women:

Courteous Indifferent Discourteous
Esthetic Sensual

Interest in own familv :
Devoted Support Neglect Cruel \ffertionate

1. In vour opinion i- the foreign-horn condemned more than 
the American-born for his unsocial acts, common perhaps 
among men? iSuch as talking brutishlv about women, 
swearing in the presence of women, and other acts more or 
les- of the same nature. I ( heck :

i i More ( ) Less i ) Just as much
5. Check the word which described what you don’t like in a 

foreigner:
• I facial peculiarities i i Gesturer* (Miserliness 
« i Extravagance < » Dress t t Broken English
i f Thrift 1 » Clumsiness i i Impolilenes-
• I Offic iousness

6. What are some of the things that vou like in a foreigner?

7. I nder what soc ial effort-, if any. could these foreigners 
become desirable citizens?

8. Do vou consider vour nationality Inferior to. Equal to, 
Superior to. any of these in any way ? If -<». what way and 
what national itv ?

*). On Questions 2 and 3 did vou ba-e your conclusion- or. 
1 (at? on Question I * b < ?

Questionnaire Form fl for f orriizn-Bot n 

Our aim in asking vou to fill this questionnaire i- not a 
politic al or national one. but rather to get first-hand informa
tion as to how you are by the \meiican people with whom vou 
come in contact. This give- opportunitv to inform the public 
of the existing conditions with the hope that the future mav see 
improvements in the relations of the* foreigner to the native 
American. A <»ur frank cooperation i- asked. Fell what vou 
honestlv feel Your name i- not to be signed to thi- paper.

1. Give vour age* A our sex A our
national itv How long have you been in this
country ?

i Contimtr d on page 1H i



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1

Joint Installation of Parthenon and 
Theseum Chapters and Instal

lation of Sons of Pericles
4 JOIN I Installation of tlie Parthenon 

< hapier No, 21.') of Portsmouth. V If., ami 
Thesium Chapter No. 2V8 of Dover. V II., a- 
well a- the installation of the Apollo Chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles wa» held in Portsmouth 
on “'i.mlay. January 28. Mr. \rhtlles Nassi- 
kas. District Governor. wa< the installing offi
cer. a-'i-teij hy Nichola- (]olov«»s ant! Vasilios 
\a-iliott. William Genimatas installed the 
Son- ..f Pericles. After the installation. 
Honorable Hubert Marvin, recently elected 
mayor of Portsmouth, talked to the \hepans 
and their friends, and expressed admiration 
f«-r lh' Order. Other speaker* were District 
Governor Acliilles Nas-.ikas. \a*ilios \ asiliou. 
Mr. J. Zafrie- of New bury port. Mass.. Ke\. 
Peter Marinakis. Jame- P. Coiissoule, Presi
dent of the Sons for the ~ec<.nd time, and 
Menio Giovanis.

f)ffic* rs of Apollo Chapter No. 72 of Sons of 
Pericb -: Pre-idem. Jarne- P. < ioussoule: \ ice* 
President. John G >o1er>**-; >* cretary. George 
Pappa-: Treasurer. Vrthur Giovanis; High 
Pr iest, t reofae Savrairn-: Master of Cere- 
monir-. Peter Kapsimali-: Sentinels. Vngelo 
Soterojtoiib.- an<l John < oiis-oule; \d\isorv 
Board. R. Norotsis. A. Marinos, and J. ('on- 
donina*.

Officer- of the Parthenon f.hapter No. 21.') 
of the Order of Vhepa: President. Peter Ma- 
ro«s-i-; \ ice-Presi<lent. I h odore Zaharoulis; 
Secretary. William Genimatas; Treasurer, 
(ieorj:*- f^ara-i; (‘aptain of Guard. Alec Katsa- 
nos: ( hapiain, F'eter Coussoule; Warden, M. 
Caplan; Sentinels. Frank Economou and 
George Giovanis: Governors, Harry Fry-alis. 
Cliairman: John Para-. Vrthur Marina*. Roy 
Yarolsi-, William Kapsimali-.

Officers of the Theseum Chapter No. 218 of 
the Order of Ahepa: President. A. Kostarakis: 
Vice-President. Ch. Stamno*; Set retary, Fia-ii 
Marcos: Treasurer. G. Kartos; Captain of 
Guard, G. Tertinos: Warden. D. Pournos; 
Oiaplain. N. Colovos; Sentinels. G. Mario* 
and f . Kostarakis: Goxernor*. B. ( onsfanto- 
poulo-. t,. (iema^. C. F’j'-as. and ( . Kagliery.

Vermont Chapter Installs Officers

( I \F of the mo-f unique and brilliant af 
fairs ever held hv the Vermont Chapter, 

and one that will long he remembered by all 
those attending tin event, was the fifth an
nual installation of officer- and banquet which 
took plate in Rutland. Vermont, at the Odd

Fellows* Hall at Court Sjuar** on Sunday. Jan 
nary 11. 1934.

A* scheduled by the committee, memher* 
with their families traveling over snow-cov
ered highways, some traveling a distance 
over 200 miles, national, state, and city offi
cials, local Ahepan families and non-Ahepans 
gathered at the spacious and luxurious audi
torium of the Odd Fellow-, whirl* was arti- 
tirally decorated in hues of red, white, and 
-ky blue, emblematic and symbolic of the 
American and Grecian colors.

At 4:30 p. m. sharp the meeting was called 
to order by President Nick Petra-, who, in 
brief explanatory remark-, outlined the pur
pose of the gathering. National, -fate, and 
city officials were presented to the chapter with 
pomp and propriety becoming their e-teemed 
and honorable positions. The installing officer, 
our esteemed Supreme Treasurer. Brother 
Ge<*rge I . Pappa-. wa* then pre-ented and 
the gavel was turned over to him. who pro 
reeded immediately with the installation cere
monies, which were solemnly and impressively 
carried out.

The officers for the coming year were: 
Thomas G. Boreto*. President: Constantine C. 
Boretos. Vice-President; Thirnio Koutsoniko- 
Ji-. Secretary; John Gouta-. Treasurer: 
Nicholas Bardis. Warden: Statin'* Manniatv. 
Chaplain; John Miller. Captain of the Guard: 
Nicholas Petra-. Chairman of Board of Gov 
eraors: W illiam Maglari*. Governor: Nicholas 
f.ouras. Governor: Thirnio Matsikas, Gover
nor: Frcil Wakefield. Jr.. Governor.

Immediately following the installation of 
the officers, approximately three hundred -at 
at the banquet, with Rev. Morgan Ashley of 
the local Episcopalian Church giving the in
vocation.

Brother and 1 . v Senator Ernest \V. Gib
son was the toastmaster fur the evening.

His Ex, •ellency, the Lieutenant Governor of 
the State of Vermont, extended the greeting- 
of the State, who wa- followed by His Honor 
the mayor of the City of Rutland, who ex 
tended a cordial welcome to the brethren of 
the chapter.

State * Attorney Jack V. Crowley recited 
the Oath of the Athenian youth and com
pared the same with some of the objects of 
the Order.

Christo* I). R rat inti* a member of our chap 
ter and a graduate of Brown 1 niversity, delib
erated on one of the cardinal principles of 
the Order of Vhepa, that of education, point
ing out the fact that the influence of Ahepa 
is t in-, tlv or indirectly responsible for some 
10,0)0 Greek student- attending college- arid 
universities today.

Gerasimo* Michalakeas. Lieutenant of th- 
Greek Army, eufogi/ed the accomplishment* ..t 
the Order and a*ked ail those present to look 
upon the ideals of the organization with a 
keener interest and urged them to stand by the

Supreme Lodge * tfficer- who tirelessly and un
selfishly give their time, effort and money 
propagate the principles of this Archontic 
Order of Ahepa.

Attornev General of the State of Vermont. 
Lawrence Jones, called the attention of the 
nevlv installed President to the responsibilities 
he ha- assumed and wished him Godspeed in 
all his undertakings.

The President of the Vermont Chapter,
rother Thomas G. Boretos. outlined the !,.a - 

ings of the Grecian people in this country, 
and urged the members of the Vermont Chap
ter to abide by the principle of unity: “United 
we -land, divided we fall/*

Past Pre-ident of the Vermont Chapter. 
Brother Gus G. Coi-ones, in behalf of the 
chapter, extended many thanks to all who 
with their presence helped make this function 
a huge succes-.

Colonel VV ing .>f the l nited States Vrrm 
spoke briefly of the delightful contact* that he 
had made with member* of our organization.

Colonel Bun Highland stressed the ability 
and the never-ay-die spirit of the Greek ir* 
\ner; j. dc-ignating that despite these de 
pre-sed time* no (ireek here in Vermont be
came a public dependent.

1 . S. Congressman Charles E. Phimlev e\ 
pres-ed his admiration for the Order and the 
principles by which they are governed.

Last, but not least, on the speakers* program 
wa- our e-teenied and beloved Supreme Trea-- 
tirer .if the Order of Ahepa. Brother George
L. Pappas, who vividly carried us hack to the 
Golden \ge of Pericles and to the accomplish
ments of our forefathers. He stated that dur
ing his travels through the country he found 
our people will* the -ame will power, deter
mination and courage of their ancestors. He 
reminded the brethren of the re-ponstbilitie- 
our race ha* in the eye* of the world as de
scendant- of our glorious forefathers. The 
Supreme Treasurer then paid tribute to the 
charter member- of the Mother l.odge. He 
then touched upon the depression and proudly 
remarked that, despite the hard time-, our 
fraternity i* forging ahead; he asked us to 
look back to the time of George Washington 
at Valiev Forge, by saving that if Washington 
had temporarily faltered or quit, the glorious 
history of ihi* country would never have been 
written.

Washington** courage under the most try 
ing circumstances should be an inspiration 
to everyone a* an individual and as an or 
ganization, thereby proving to the world thai 
we shall emerge victorious out of these dark 
days, with better business, better time-, and 
better understanding <>f our fellowmen. The 
Supreme I r'-a-urer spoke of the Americaniza
tion work of the Order, pointing out that it 
d*>e- not -top with tlir awarding of scholar
ship* hut goes on within the 318 chapter room- 
thru Vtueri. jfiizafi.m Committee*, on'enling
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the member* become American citizens, to 
take interest in the civic, commercial and 
political affair* of their respective localities, 
and to be fair in their everyday dealings, which 
i* the real road to the success of a race and 
of a nation.

Y«M K VtKMOVr (.OKRESPONDENT.

Extracts from the Diary of the last 
three months of the Supreme 

Treasurer, Brother George 
L. Pappas

(CKPTKMBKK dOth With Supreme Presi- 
^ dent Booras. visits intercity meeting of 
all Chapters of the Sixth District, held at the 
I pper Manhattan Chapter. New A ork City.

October l>t \\ ith Supreme President 
Boora*. visits headquarters and together with 
other Supreme L**dge officers dist usse? matters 
of vital importance.

October 15th Supreme Treasurer visits 
Vermont Chapter at special open meeting held 
in Bennington. Vermont, where lie officiated 
as master of ceremonies, introducing various 
District Lodge officers and then presented 
Honorable Fred W . Martin. President of Ben
nington Aillage. and 1 . V Internal Revenue 
Collector of the "late of Vermont, who wel
comed the members of the chapter to Ben
nington and discussed at length the historic 
points of interest to he found in Bennington. 
At this meeting Brother and L. S. Senator 
Ernest W. Gibson spoke awe-inspiringiy on the 
-pint of Greece and compared it with that of 
Vermont. Brother Pappas addressed the gath
ering upon the progressive work of the order. 
He spoke at length on the coming excursion 
to Creece and urged everybody who has in
tentions to go to Greece to go under the banner 
of Ahepa.

October 24lh Participates in the installa
tion of officers of the reorganized Chapter of 
Sons of Pericles of Manchester, N. H., and 
delivers an awe-inspiring talk to the member* 
of the Junior < trder and to the member* of 
Manchester Chapter, Order of Ahepa, calling 
their attention to the responsibilities they have 
assumed a* Father* of the Sons.

October 30th Supreme Treasurer visits 
Newport, N. IL. where the General Leonard 
Wood Chapter wa* holding an open meeting, 
and addresses those present, reminding them 
of their oath and obligation and urged them 
to do everything in their power to organize a 
Greek school, with the result that a (ireek 
school wa* organized in the small community 
of Newport and has been functioning e'er
since.

November 10th At the command of the 
Supreme President, the Supreme Treasurer 
goes to Boston to work out and sign contract* 
with Brother Booras and representatives of 
the Greek Navigation l ine for the forthcom
ing excursion to Greece.

November 12th Brother Pappas addresses 
Vermont Chapter at Burlington, \ ermont, on 
the Tri-Deka Drive, pointing out the strength
ening element of our order and the progress 
it has made despite the depres*ion. He told 
the gathering how fortunate our race in Amer
ica is hy having an organization such as the 
Ahepa laboring 21 hours of the day for the 
betterment of the Grecian people, indicating

a few instances of the services rendered by 
the order.

niber 16th At the eleventh hour, at 
the request of the Supreme President, Brother 
Pappas travels to Philadelphia t«» represent 
the Supreme President at the Fourth Annual 
Ball of the Hercules Chapter. At this affair 
the Supreme Treasurer spoke of the contribu
tions of Hellenism to our beloved adopted 
country, pointing out the fact that out of 
67,000 Greek* that : ros*ed the Alantic Ocean 
in 1917 under the banner of the Mar* and 
Stripe*, many of them never returned and that 
they lie in the battlefield* of France for the 
same cause that Leonidas and his 300 Spar
tans lie at the narrow path of Thermopylae, 
concluding with the similar words that appear 
on the tombstone of Leonidas. **Oh Stranger, 
you who pass, tell the Lacedemonians that 
here we lie in obedience to the Laws of 
Sparta.” In France the Greek Americans lie 
in obedience to the Laws of America.

November 26th Brother Pappa* attends the 
Grand Initiation of the Athens Chapter. No. 
21. at the Bradford Hotel. Takes part in the 
initiation ceremonies and addre»es the Broth
er* in the interest of the Fraternity.

December l*t As guest of honor attends the 
Tenth Annual Ball of the Manchester Chapter. 
No. IL of the Order of Ahepa, at the Ritz 
Ball Room, and addresses the gathering, out
lining the benefits derived from such gather
ings as the above.

December 7th At the Supreme President's 
request Brother Pappas visits General Leonard 
Wood Chapter in Keene. N. IL. and takes up 
mailers-of vital importance to the Keene Chap
ter. Officiates at the election of officer* and 
then addresses the members, reminding them 
of their oath and obligation.

He exemplified the Order of Ahepa a* a 
temple in construction, and every memher as 
a mason in the construction, working and 
laboring so that within thi* temple we shall 
congregate the love f«»r God. the glory of the 
contributions of our ancestors, and our love
to our adopted country. America, in order that 
these attribute* may be passed on to future 
generations for their love, homage and respect.

December 10th- Supreme Treasurer travel* 
from Boston to Rutland. Vermont, to speak 
to the congregation of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, on the subject of Ancient Greece. 
Later in the evening spoke to the A ermont 
Chapter explaining in detail the forthcoming 
Ahepa Excursion and urged everybody to 
travel under the banner of Ahepa to Mother 
Hellas.

Yoi k Vermont Cohrespomiem.

Don’t Forget the

AHEPA EXCURSION

to
GREECE

S/S Byron Sails

New York 
MARCH 14

Boston
MARCH 15

District No. 2

Acropolis Chapter Installation Held 
at Haverhill, Mass.

V KW offi< ers of Acropoli* Chapter, Order of 
Ahepa, were in*falled at exercises con

ducted jointly with the Junior Order, Son* of 
Pericles, last night at the lodge room*. 25 
Washington square. Angel Colocousis was in
stalled President of Acropolis Chapter and 
John Nicholson wa* inducted as President of the 
Junior Order. Nicholis Germs, retiring Presi
dent. wa* in charge of the installation of the 
senior group while the Sons of Peride* offirer* 
were installed by District Governor Janie* Sar- 
doni* and the degree team from Nashua. N IL

Other officer* installed in Acropolis Chapter 
were: \ ice-Presidenl. George Glastris; Secre
tary, Jame* Bacos; Treasurer, Iris Malama*: 
Board of Governors. Nicholas C. Germ.*, Chair
man, Spiros Malako*. Thomas T*akiris, Taki* 
Lambros and George MeJetis. Other officers of 
>ons of Pericles in*talled were Anthony \ ekos. 
Vice-Preddent; John Tzitzou, Secretary; and 
Nicholas Valavanis. Treasurer. After the in
stallation the members of the new Advisory 
Board addressed the junior members.

President Colocousis announced the appoint
ment of the following officers and committee* 
for the year; Warden. Harry Deliolani*; 
Chaplain, Stahy* Meimaride*: Captain of 
Guards. Efthimio* Panagiotop<mlos: Inside 
Sentinel. Peter Tfatgos, Outer Guard. Le*an- 
drns Samara*; House and Entertainment Com
mittee. I ouis Stamonlakis. Paul Deliolanis. 
Jame* Bntidndemis. James Papademetrious, 
John Georgas; Grievance Committee. Harry 
Sova*. Eustace Castania*. Nicholas Coucomb 
tas: Sick and Belief Committee. Peter Turn 
pros, James Anastos, James Georgas: Employ
ment. George Zervnglo*. Eustace Castanias, 
N irholas Coucouvit is.

Sons of Pericle*. Advisory Board. Christ Ross, 
Harry Moas. George Karabatsos; Budget, 
Nicholas Germ*. Harry M-va*. Eustace Castan 
ia*. Nichola* Coucomiti*: Investigation, Peter 
KatHonbos, Kyriakos Smyriviotis. John Bizios; 
Naturalization. John Majonos. A. Speropmilo*. 
John Spanias; Lecture. Stahv* Melmarides, 
Nicholas Germs, Joseph Nicolaides; Publicity, 
Harry Sova*. A. Speropoulo*, John Spania*.

i> ropitUs Chapter. Order ni Ahepa
The Ahepa will meet tomorrow night at 

8:15 in the lodge rooms, 25 Washington square. 
A meting of the Sons of Pericles will precede 
thi* meeting at 7. A: the Ahepa meeting there 
will he election of a death benefit committee 
and the newly installed President. Angel Cob 
o<oii*is. will outline hi* program for the year.

A delegation of four or five members of 
Acropolis Chapter are planning to take part 
in the annual Ahepa pilgrimage to Greece in 
March. The excursion boat will leave New 
York March IL proceed to Boston March 15 
and leave that port for Patras and Piraeus. 
The Haverhill excursionist* will jeon with 
other* of thi* section at Boston. Elaborate 
preparation* are being made by the Greek 
government and people to entertain the Ahepa 
pilgrim*.

On their arrival in Greece, the group will 
dedicate an agricultural school in ( ninth, in 
the devastated area affected hy the earthquake 
-oxne year* ago. Member* of the Ahepa 
throughout the 1 nited State* raised a fund 
of about $.50,000 for the replacement of the 
school.
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Haverhill Observes Anniversary
MfE JOih birthday anniversary of Acrop- 

■ oli* <.hapter. Order of Ahepa, was cele
brated with a banquet and entertainment at 
the headquarters, 2,'> Washington square, last 
night. About 75 members were present. The 
supper was served at 6:30. featured by the 
cutting of a huge birthday cake by President 
Angel Colocousis. Harry Sovas. Past Presi
dent, acted as toastmaster and introduced the 
speaker". President Colocousis outlined the 
history of the local chapter since it= l»eginninc.

Other speakers were: John Nicholson, Presi
dent of the Junior Order, who spoke for the 
'ms of Pericles: Past President >tahv« Mei 

markles. Past President Christ Ros«. Past 
PresideRj Nicholas C. Genres, and John Geor
gas. who spoke in behalf of the excursion to 
Greece, which will be held March 15. Vocal 
entertainment wa** given by Aris Malamas. 
Harry Deliolani-. John Bijios and John Ko- 
kinos. The program was arranged bv a com
mittee which included James Panademetriou. 
I ouis Stameiilakis. James Boudodemos. Paul 
Deliolani8 and George Bratioles.

Sons of Pericles at Haverhill 
Making Progress

At a meeting of the Sons of Pericles last 
night in the Ahepa lodge rooms. 25 Washington 
square. Ernest Kurampalsos. District Chairman 
of Athletics, announced that he will call a 
meeting of the District Athletic Board in 
Haverhill Feb. 11, when plans will he started 
for Winter athletic activities. It is expected 
that about 30 boys will attend this meeting 
from various sections of the district.

Announcement was also made that the Sons 
of Pericles District Convention will he held 
in Haverhill this year, the date to be announced. 
Preparations will be made to outline an exten
sive program for the entertainment of the hoys 
here.

Treasurer Nicholas Valavanis read the finan
cial report of the past year, which wa?- accepted.

Election of a death benefit fund committee 
was held at the Acropolis Chapter meeting 
la-t night in its rooms. 25 Washington square. 
On the committee are: George Zervoglos. John 
Bijios, Aris Malamas. Christ Boss ami John 
Spanias. George Glastri-.V ice President of the 
Chapter, was appointed a member of the Sick 
and Relief Committee, to replace James Ceor 
giou, who will go on the Ahepa excursion in 
March. President Angel Colocousis also ap
pointed George Bratiotis as a member of the 
house committee to take the place of John 
Gorges, who will participate in the excursion to 
Greece.

Secretary James Bacos read the financial 
statement of the pa-t year, which was accepted, 
and showed the chapter in a flourishing con
dition. Plans wen* announced for the 10th 
anniversary of the chapter which will he cele
brated with a banquet and birthday cake Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 31. President Colocousis 
will outline the history of the chapter from 
the time of its establishment at that tine-. 
There was a discussion on the establishment of 
a patrol in the rank- of Ai roplis Chapter and 
much interest in the movement has been mani
fested hy the member4.

Report on District No. 3

T II W E been a continuous observer of the 
activities and functions of the Order of 

Ahepa and especially of District No. 3 in 
which I am a member. 1 report the following 
-ubsequent to an interview with the district 
governor.

After having made a very careful survey of 
all chapters under his jurisdiction, the district 
go\ernnr, Christ J. Colocousis, has been con
vinced that the members of the respective 
chapters have invested in most capable officers, 
and he believes most whole-heartedly that, 
with the collaboration of the members, the 
chapter- will reach greater heights and will 
certainly enhance the pre-tige of the district 
as well as the entire order.

The District Governor has made a decided 
change in his policy regarding the affairs of 
the district. Heretofore, in his estimation, 
then- has been very' much ostentatious display 
and he intends to devote his time entirely to 
the most profound matters of the chapters. 
He believes that we are getting more remote 
from the very principles of our Order; that is. 
that we have concentrated upon the super
ficial busine-- of our organization to the con
tinuous neglect of the most essentials.

I do not hesitate to remark that the Governor 
of District No. 3 is most proficient in his line 
of endeavor in the true essence of the word. 
In him is manifested an altruistic attitude 
toward the duties of his office. He has given 
both heart and soul to his Order and has worked 
assiduously towards the amelioration in every
thing that might have proved beneficial to the 
Order. I earnestly believe that his integrity 
is apparent to everyone concerned.

Georck E. Mihos, 
Student at Providence College.

Report of District Governor 
of District No. 3

ELECTIONS were held at all the chapters 
J of District No. 3. The re-ults were pleas

ing in that the most capable were elected.
Subsequent to the elections, installations 

were held in which the District Governor pre
sided. It was the desire of the chapters to 
conduct the installations privately. New Bed
ford held the only open installation, which 
was conducted successfully.

Providence. Pawtucket, Fall River, Spring- 
field and New Bedford have already held their 
installations. Brockton will conduct theirs 
Sunday. February I. 1934.

Brother Lam pm-, the newly elected Pre-i
dent of the W orcester Chapter, reports that 
they are beginning to make preparations for 
the coming district convention.

A district conference i- contemplated hv 
the Governor, in which very important items 
will he discussed.

ClfRIST J. Got oc ot -js.
District Governor^ 

Distri't So. 3.

New Bedford Sons Have Busy 
Season

"'HE New Bedford Order of Sons of Pericles 
’ has planned a busy season. Many new teams 

will appear in our city this year. The same 
players are on the squad again this year. The 
Son- have elected Andrew Dedopoulos to coach 
the boys. This mark- hi- third consecutive 
year as coach of the Son-. Coach Dedopoulos 
devotes all his time to the boys and promises 
to have a good team this year. Sons of Pericles 
thus far have won six games and lost three. 
The -quad is made up of the following player-: 
Mike Xifara-. right forward, captain: Azeri 
Joanidis, left forward; Andy Dedopoulos. cen
ter. coach; Dino Pappas, right guard: Spiro 
\ alasakos. left guard; Nick Leotsacog. right 
forward: George Xifara-. left guard: George 
Mpontsikaris, manager.

Any team- wi-hing games must communi
cate with the coach who-e addre-- is 68 Ken
yon Street. New Bedford. Mas-.

Pi hi kity Committee.

District No. 4

Bridgeport, Conn., Shows Many 
Activities

'TMIE Bridgeport Chapter, No. 62. under the 
leader-hip of our President, Brother An

thony Smith, made the vear 1933 a vear of 
progress and activities. The membership was 
increased by 33 members and through the 
efforts of the officers and with the cooperation 
of the memher- manv brothers were rein
stated.

Large delegations from our lodge frequently 
attended meetings and ceremonies of neigh
boring chapters. Many of our meeting- were 
special event- in which our chapter with the 
neighboring ones held combined initiation-. 
The local degree team composed of the Presi
dent and the officer- performed initiation cere
monies in Waterbury and Danbury and its 
work was enthusiastically praised by our Dis
trict Governor and the sister lodge-.

One of the big event- of the year was our 
fir-t meeting, in March, at our new home at 
306 Fairfield Avenue. This was an open event 
and was well attended by many visiting broth
ers from al! part- of the district. At this time 
the Rev. Brother Joseph Xanthopoulo-. pastor 
of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 
christened the hall and gave it i- new name. 
“The Ahepa Hall.*’ During this month we 
also celebrated our ninth anniversary with a 
huge cake.

The greatest event was the banquet given in 
June in honor of the District Governor. Brother 
Peter N. La-kas. All chapters in the district 
attended and helped make this a special event. 
Our President, acting for the Bridgeport Chap
ter, presented him with a silver loving cup in 
appreciation of hi- unselfish and excellent 
work in the Fourth District.

The district convention at Hartford was 
attended by four delegates and many more 
brut hers.

On October 29 our President called a special 
meeting, named ’’The Supreme President*- 
Meeting.” All nearby chapters were repre
sented by their officers and many members. 
The District Lodge was repre-entod by Bro.
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Jame-. karuka*. District Secretary, and Br--. 
Stephen Krema^tiotis. District Marshal. The 
President, after reading a message from the 
Supreme President. Bro. Harris Boora-*. urged 
the brothers to cooperate by doing their ut
most to fulfill the wishes of the Supreme 
President.

The chapter closed the year by holding its 
annual elections on December 7.

The Bridgeport Chapter of the Ahepa, No. 
62, held an open installation on January 4 
at the Ahepa Hall. 306 Fairfield Avenue. 
George karikas and Anthony Achilles acted as 
chairman and master of ceremonies, respec
tively. Peter N. I.askas of Waterbury, Gov
ernor of the Fourth District, acted as installing 
officer. The following were the new officers 
installed: Anthony Smith. President; James 
Zabettas. \ ice President: George Drivas, Sec
retary: Peter George. Treasurer; Athan Pra- 
kas. Chairman of the Board of Governors: 
Stamatis Benos. Governor: Angello Agapiou. 
Govern*»r: Anthony \< hill* *. Governor; Speros 
koulouris. Governor: Rev. Joseph Xantho- 
poulos. Chaplain; Nicholas D. Farfnassony. 
Warden; Miacheal Halioris. 11*3*1 Sentinel: 
and Chris Delale*. Captain of the Guard.

\fter a few remark- from each of the new 
officers and from many «.f the visitors, refresh
ments were served.

Mike Michael Captain-Elect
OOPl’LAR fullback will lead Orange and 
* Blue gridders next year. Mike Michaels, 
guard and fullha* k for Coach Gid Roy's Dan
bury High School football ’varsity eleven during

“Mike" Michael

the 1933 season, has been unanimously elected 
by the letter men of the school to lead the 1934 
edition of the Orange and Blue gridiron war
riors. Captain-elect Michaels is one of the 
most popular high school boys to gain the

distinction of unanimous selection by his 
mates for the highest honor at the command **f 
the undergraduate body in athletics.

‘‘Big Mike/’ as be is widely known by his 
associates, began the current football season 
at right guar*! again-t “'Mike’’ Boyle’s Stam
ford crew. It was largely through the out
standing defensive tactics of Michaels that 
Stamford was held to a single touchdown by 
Ballo on a forward pass from Deleo, with Helen 
adding the point with a dropkick.

While Michaels is a power of adamant qual
ity on the defense he is a terror on the offense, 
and his line-holding ability soon caught the 
eye of Coach Roy. who late in the current sea
son decided to make a ball-carrier out of the 
big. courageous lad.

Michaels was shifted to fullback, a place 
filled well by Bill Benziger. Immediately 
Mike’s fiower was felt. As a blocking hack be 
was a great as-istance in aiding l.eCrand Hop
kins in his ground-gaining proclivities. As a 
pigskin toter himself, Michaels shows such 
promise as to look like potential all-sfate high 
«< honl material next year or the year following.

Mike says that his last name is spelled 
“Michael.” but as he does not want to lie taken 
for a singular fellow, he pref*-r« it spelled 
“Michaels.” He is one of the most popular 
boys at the high school, where he is a member 
of the rla-s of 193 IB. He is not only popular 
with hi* fellow-students, but he had won the 
respect of his teachers hy his unfailing courtesy.

Have Holiday Party
Children Entertained by Greek School 

at Ahepa Hall
/^HILDRFN of the Cr**ek community of Dan-

^ bury. Conn., were entertained at a Christ
mas and New Year’s party hy th*- Greek school 
in Ahepa Hall last evening. The hall wa- dec
orated with holly and evergreens, in keeping 
with the Christmas spirit. A large decorated 
Christmas tree adorned the renter of the hall.

Recitations and songs were giv*-n by the 
children under the supervision of Theodore 
Scombul, teacher of the school, who also im
personated Santa Claus.

Music was furnished a portion of the evening 
by Miss Margaret Sa rant ides, violinist, and 
Edward Sarantides. mandolin. The Athan sis. 
ters and Mi-- Svkia Copies presented tap 
•lancing. Santa Claus appeared with a large 
pack, which contained a gift for each child. 
Candy, ice cream, cake and coffee were served.

Eater in the evening the Hellenic orchestra 
furnished music for dancing until midnight, 
when greetings were exchanged bv everyone for 
a happy and prosperous New Year. The gath
ering observed a Greek New- Year’s custom 
when a large fruit cake, made by Mrs. Charles 
Panasis. containing a silver piece, was cut and 
distributed to each person. Miss Catherine 
Kefalos obtained th** cut containing the silver 
piece.

The Rev. N. A. Wehby, one of the guests, was 
called upon for a few remarks and he spoke 
t«* the children.

The committee in charge, who helped make 
the party a surre-s, consisted of Mrs. P. J. Mil- 
lones. chairman; Mrs. James N. Brampous. Mrs. 
N*ter Papazoglou, Miss Catherine Kefalos. 
Mi-s Olga Kadelis, Miss Anna Gregory. Miss 
"‘tella Pappas and Miss Mary Catnirnpas.

Stamford Installs
CTAMFOBD CHAPTER, No. 99, of ilie 

Order of \hepa. held a public installation 
of its newly elected officers on January 21 
at the Hellenic Orthodox Hall.

It was ' \hepa Dav" for the Stamford Chap
ter. a day that will long lie remembered; the 
dav being one’s own. one * star in the ascend
ant. Ahepanism was manifest.

The program of the day began with 
Artoklasia at the Church of Taxiarche. in 
which the local and the nearby < hapters 
attended in a bodv.

At 3 p. m. the installation was opened by 
Jam* - karukas. Secretary of the District Ix>dge 
No. I an<l Stamford Chapter. He introduced 
Supreme Eieutenant Governor M. Nicholson, 
of Danbury. Conn., to install the newly elected 
officers with the assi-ianre of Acting Marshal 
Charles Gregory, also of Danbury. Conn.

The first to be sworn was President Costa 
karukas. and the rest of the officers followed 
in the regular Ahepa formality of installation.

After the in-tallalion of the officers, the 
Supreme l ieutenant Governor pre-ented the 
gavel to the new President. President Karukas 
then delivered his speech, which was as fol
lows :

“f want to express my sincere appreciation 
for the honor which has been bestowed upon 
me today. I want to be able To fulfill the 
•Julies of this office in the same Greek Amer
ican spirit and enthusiasm a- our Past Presi
dents have shown.

“I doubt if any generation has l*een so 
absorbed in its own history a- that of the 
Greek American people here today. Never in 
the history of the I nited States have the Greek 
people shown much fire and enthusiasm 
to forge ahead.

“It i- with great pride that I point to this 
institution, the Order of Ahepa. for it has 
carrie*! the burden of the attack to overcome 
the evils which have been embedded into the 
Gr**ek mind- for so many vear-. di-regarding 
all political and religious differences, casting 
them to one side, joining hands and looking 
forward for better years.

“Ahepa has done much b-r the betterment 
of (’.reek culture here in the l nited States. 
Each year we hundreds of Greek boys and 
girl- entering colleges and professional schools. 
W hat df.es it mean ? It means that the fathers 
of these children are true Ahcpans, right to 
the very essence of the word. Each year we 
see Ahepa contribute thousands of dollars to
ward* education, selecting a group of hoys 
with the highest scholastic standing and send
ing them through college.

“Each year they send thousands of dollars 
to Gr**ece. our motherland, for refugees, hos
pitals, and preservation of (".reek families.

"At the conclusion of this meeting when 
everyone has enjoyed themselves to their 
hearts’ content, and when you step outside of 
this door, you can throw back your shoulders 
and hold up your head and be proud to call 
yourself a Greek. As one Ameriran philos
opher said, “the kind of Greek we di«like is 
th** kind who is afraid to admit he i- a Greek.”

Karukas’ speei h wa* greatly received, 
karukas i- a college and pr*»fe--ional football 
star and a graduate of St. Johns I niversity. 
He then called on, for the fir*t to speak. Peter 
Mary a nos. Past President of Stamford Chap
ter. who now resides in New York, and came
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-periallv to be present at the ceremunie*-. Hi* 
remark- were short ami brief.

The other speaker- were: A. Cara*. Pa-t 
Pre-i./ent of Stanfonl ( hapter: C. (ir*uorv. 
I’a-t President of Danbury Chapter; James 
karuka-. Secretary of District Codec. No. f. 
and Stamford Chapter; Emanuel Caloyiani*. 
Stamford's young <ireek lawyer; Reverend 
Papatonioum. and Supreme l ieutenant Gov
ernor M. Nicholson, who spoke in the (ireek 
language.

Following the speaker*, there was a presen
tation of the Pa-t Pre-idenC* jewel to William 
"'otire by Jame- karukas. who spoke of Brother 
'■'otire’s excellent record.

The meeting then came to a close, and re- 
freshments were served. After refreshment- 
there wa* entertainment and dancing. All in 
all. it was a gala affair.

The newly elected officers are: President. 
Ct.sta karukas: Vice-President. W. Sotire: 
Secretary. Jame* Karukas: Treasurer. J. Sotire; 
Board of Governors. W. Sotire. A. \ i»rvis, Peter 
Nam.*. A. (iara*. K. ka**ematis; Chaplain. 
G. Diamond: Captain of the Guard. N. Nich
olson; Warden. G. Dragonis; Inside Sentinel. 
II. Fanos.

About three hundred were present.
Jwiks N. K XRl’K \*.

Secretary.

New London and Norwich Ahepas 
Install Officers

/'AFFIt-EKS of W inthrop Chapter, N". 230, 
of this city, and of Norwich chapter*. 

Order of Ahepa. were inducted into office yes
terday afternoon in Odd Fellow* Hall. Bank 
Street. There were fOO local and Norwich 
people and many \ isitor* from nearly every 
chapter in the state in attendance. The in- 
-tallation was colorful.

Theodore J. Constantine. Past President of 
the local chapter, opened the meeting with a 
prayer, after which the gathering sang the 
"Star Spangled Banner.” The meeting was 
then turned over to Theodore Philipakopulo- 
oi Norwich, who wa* in charge of the installa
tion. The degree team. dre*-ed in full regalia, 
was escorted info the hall h\ Nicholas Alevo- 
poulos, also of Norwich, who was the master 
of ceremonies. The follow ing officers of W in
throp Chapter were seated: President. Chris
topher C. Chrissos: \ ice-President, Peter 
Mitchell; Seereiarv. Thomas Dunuk'-*: Treas
urer, Costas Remitas: Chaplain. Theodore J. 
Constantine: Warden, Michael Helenas: Cap
tain <if the Guard*. Gu* P. Photos; Sentinel. 
Alex Benois; Board of Governor*. Co-tas 
Entas. John At- hallis. George Traggis. Amlred 
Pappas and O fas Gova*.

After the installation exercises. President 
Chrissn* of the local chapter spoke on what 
the changing conditions of the world demand 
of the Xhepas and" subsequentlv introduced 
the following speakers: Theodore J. Constan
tine. State Treasurer; Thomas Dunukos, a 
Pa-t President of \X inthrop Chapter; fiei*rge 
Drivas. Past President of the Sons of Pericle* 
«.f Norwich; James Sella*, a Past President 
of the Norwich Chapter: Peter Pappaioannou 
of Chicago; and Nick Anastos of Waterbury, 
who i« the Father of our district.

The >upreme Lodge wa- represented by- 
Peter Laska* --f Waterbury. < orm.. District 
Governor of the organization, who was the 
principal speaker.

Supper was -er\ed by the refreshment con; 
mit tee con-isting of Costa* Gov as. chairman. 
Andrew Pappa*. John Atchalli*. C..*ta* Enta* 
and Alex Benoit.

Music wa* furnished by Mi-* Irene Con
stantine and Mi-- Kiki Malika- at the piano, 
and violin numbers were rendered by Mi** 
Mary AposjoJon and Costa Halika*. Dancing 
and singing wa- al-o on the enjoyable program.

Tho*. Dim kos.
Se ere tar v.

( hri.\t\ Han as

Wf\

C M 1

Going to Arnold College

< MIRISTY li \N - n of Mr. an.i Mr- 
l(arr\ Hana*. one of a galaxy of star ath

lete* in the graduating clas* of llillhou*e High 
Vlmcd. entered Arnold College in the fall, 
faking a civil engineering cour*e. Danas 
has be en one of the outstanding athletes at the 
Academic sc hool for the past two year*.

Christy was a \alual»le member of Em
inem* BowenV championship football team that 
la-t fall compiled one of the finest records in 
years in winning the state title. Me played a 
guard position on the football team, although 
he reported as a backfietd candidate. Though 
a trifle light for a guard, lie played a prom
inent part in the great running attack of the 
Blue and White eleven. Manas wa- also a 
member c*f the basketball -quad and this 
*pring scored many points for Fred Tuttle’s 
track and field team a* a discus thrower. He 
placed first in the recent meet with Warren 
Harding when Hillhouse upset the state cham
pions. He wa* elected president of freshman 
class, plays foot hall, guard. Received Ahepa 
scholarship.

District No. 5

Report of Retiring District Gov
ernor Nicholas Anagos

kiDME fifteen month* ago I was delegated 
by District Governor Charles Mathako* to 

a--i-t him in the District a* Deputy Governor. 
During the three month* of his administration. 
I visited Albany (.hapter, Schenectady twice, 
Watertown, l tica. Binghamton, and Roches
ter. In these visitations I tried to arouse the 
interest of the membership of thi* District to 
participate and assist Syracuse Chapter for 
the Fir-t Annual District Convention. The 
Convention wa* a huge success due to the 
financial and moral support of the Chapters 
of the Fifth District.

\ wonderful souvenir program was pub
lished by Syracuse ( hapier and dedicated by 
the 1 ifth District to the bi centennial of the 
birth of George Washington, which wa* one 
of the most elaborate programs published by 
any District. The Convention Banquet, also 
dedicated to the bi-centennial of George W a*h- 
ington. was very *ucees*fuf in splendor and ac- 
coniplishment. .Many notables were present 
and witnessed the principles of our order ex
tolled hy the speakers. At the end of the con
vention the delegate* of this Di*trict placed 
the responsibilities of the progress of thi* Dis
trict upon my weak shoulders bv electing me 
Distric t G-oernor. Although I felt a Jillle tired 
at the time ..f my election, 1 started planning 
a program for the year. Having already had 
an example of the cooperation of the oflfb ers 
and member* of thi* District. I was satisfied 
that the year would be verv successful and I 
am pr<>ud to state that this is a fact, f will 
now give you an enumeration of the activities 
and progre** of this Distri t.

liter the District Contention
After tin- District Convention, with the as- 

*i-tance i.f Brother Fananicle*. Sec retarv of 
Syracuse Chapter and A-*i*iant Secretary of 
the Convention, the minute* were prepared in 
a concise form and mailed to the delegates of 
all the Chapters. < Tver thirty resolution*, au
thorized by the Convention, were mailed to all 
tho*e who had contributed for the success of 
the fir-t District Convention. Many other 
communication*, telegram* and trip* were 
neces-itated to <b-ar the convention work, col
lect monev ami pay hill* and other incidentals.

Aational Convention
The Fifth District hid for the next annual 

'"uvention to be held in Syracuse- but b>-t by 
a small margin, after a bitter contest, to Colum
bus, Ohio. If Fifth District had been better 
represented at Baltimore, we no doubt would 
have procured the Convention. However, I do 
want to acknowledge the wonderful support 
accorded me during the convention by Broth
er* George Pode of Elmira. Jame* Conomos of 
Buffalo and Christ Nicholas of Binghamton. 
The Buffalo patrol also is to be congratulated 
for traveling to Baltimore and taking part in 
the parade. Over 1">0 souvenir programs were 
distributed to the delegates of the National 
t on vent ion. together with other literature. 
Over B) program* w*re mailed H Senators. 
Governors. Judge* and other notable, through
out the l nited State*, who are interested in 
our Organization and our people. Many com-
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pltment- were received, tl»e outstanding one 
Iteitifr from the George Washington Bicenten
nial Commission at Washington, I). C.» compli
menting the Fifth District for the wonderful 
contribution to the celebration of the bicen
tennial of George W ashington.

Activities and f i si tat ions
The Fifth District, despite existing economic 

conditions, was second to none in inter-chapter 
activities and local affair-, thus creating a 
better and more benevolent spirit among the 
members.

Due to the support and sacrifice of the mem
bers of Syracuse Chapter, over 40 official and 
unofficial visits were paid to Chapters of this 
District. In every one of the above men
tioned visitations, I was accompanied by mem
ber- of Syracuse Chapter, as many as 25 to -10 
on each trip. The names of Peter Spyros. 
President of Syracuse Chapter, Peter Zaharis, 
Nick Spinos, Dan Pananieles. Peter Brown, 
Frank Dimitroff, Cu?t Kanelis. Harry Constas 
and a host of others should go on the honor 
list. Following is a li-t of the major affair- 
of each Chapter and my visitation*.

Albany Chapter
On November 8th. Election Day. a delegation 

from Syracuse and Schenectady met in Albany 
with Supreme President Harris J. Booras pres
ent. This a- our first combined meeting wa- 
very successful.

On January 16tb. an informal meeting was 
held with the officers of Albany Chapter and 
the tri-deka-drive was discussed.

On January 19th, the Albanians attended a 
special meeting in Schenectady.

On March 20th, with Brother Louis Costas 
of Binghamton, 1 paid a visit to Albany and 
witnessed a very impressive initiation con
ducted by their Degree Team.

On May 7th. with a delegation from Syra
cuse, 1 again visited Albany and took part in 
the grand initiation and the 6th annual ball. 
At this affair. Brother George C. Vournas, Su
preme Counsellor, was present and officiated at 
the special meeting. Many other affairs of 
interest were held by Albany (.hapter and your 
Governor is proud to report that Albany (.hap
ter has been, during his administration, lOO^c 
active.

Schenectady Chapter
Schenectady Chapter has not been so close to 

your Governor since his appointment a* Depotv 
Governor, due to some difference which existed 
at the time, which differences he has done 
his best to iron out.

On November 8th. the Brothers of Schenec
tady Chapter attended the combined meeting 
in Albany and again the existing condition- 
were discussed.

On January 16th, in an informal officer- 
meeting, plans were discussed to bring back 
Schenectady Chapter 100rr. St was decided 
at this meeting that a special meeting should 
he called on January 19th.

On January 19th. with over 20 Albanians 
present, this special meeting took place and 
brought the expected results and the Schenec
tady Chapter ha* been progressing ever since.

On March 25th. the (ireek Independence 
was celebrated under the auspices of the 
Chapter very successfully.

On June 28th, a Gala Initiation was held, 
with the Albanv Chapter participating in a

hod; The Albany degree* team officiated at 
this initiation and left a very nice impression. 
I am happy to state that Schenectady Chapter, 
according to a report at hand, has made won
derful strides in gaining new members as well 
a- reinstating many of her old members.

I tica Chapter
I have vi-ited l tica Chapter l>efore the na

tional convention, in connection with the first 
District convention. At the outset of the year, 
they informed me that due to the existing eco
nomic conditions, they did not desir** to hold 
any affairs in l tica hut they were willing to 
co-operate in any affair of the District.

On January 20th. on my way back from 
Schenectady and Albany. I notified the Secre
tary by wire to get as many of the officers a* 
possible together, to discuss the tri-deka-drive 
and other matters concerning the Chapter and 
the District at large. This wa* done and we 
had a very successful meeting.

On February 8th, I visited the 1 tica Chap
ter unexpectedly and many views were e\ 
changed at the meeting. I also notified the 
Secretary that on February 22nd their Chap
ter would he officially visited by me.

On February 22nd, 1 again visited the Utica 
< chapter and -poke about the Order and the 
tri-deka-drive, urging them to do their utmost 
to get back the stranded Brothers and as many 
new ones a- poss ible.

On March 21st. a- I was passing through 
Utica, I dropped in at their meeting and wa- 
requested by the president to preside and 
again the occasion presented itself to speak 
about The Ahepa.

On April 2nd. Utica Chapter was host to the 
2nd Fast President meeting, an association 
sponsored by your Governor. Many past presi
dents attended and enjoyed the meeting.

On April 25th. May 8th and June 20th. many 
interesting problems were diseus-ed with some 
of the officers.

Watertown Chapter
On December 8th. I visited Watertown Chap

ter and many interesting discussions were 
made during this meeting that have proved 
very beneficial to the welfare of Watertown 
Chapter.

On January 9th. Watertown Chapter was 
again visited and the installation of office)- 
took place at this meeting. The Brothers of 
W utertown ("hapter took the pledge that every 
qualified Greek living in this northern section 
of \>w York State should join this Order be
fore the tri-deka-drive was over and their ef
fort* were directed toward this end.

On March 14th. to my astonishment, thi* 
heroic Chapter invited me to initiate 11 can
didates solicited from every town within an 
area of 65 to 70 miles. W ith a delegation from 
Syracuse, on that day we motored ti Water 
town, where Brother Peter Spyros. President 
of Syracuse Chapter, assisted hy other visiting 
Brothers, officiated at the initiation. A mid
night lunch, prepared by the energetic Score 
I a rv Peter Zafiriade- was enjoyed by all.

The Brothers of Watertown and particularly 
Brother Nicholas Duska-. President, and Peter 
Zafiriades, Secretary, and all past and pres
ent officers are to he congratulated fi r the 
wonderful work they are doing.

.S’vracu$e (.hapter
Svracuse Chapter witnessed one of the 

busiest vear- since its existence. Many worthy

affair- were held in thi- City and the Svra- 
cu-e Brothers have participated in every af
fair of this District.

On November 8th, they attended a combined 
meeting at Albany.

On November 29th. they attended a com
bined meeting at Elmira.

On December 5th, a Charity Ball was given 
for the Xmas fund.

On December 14th. they attended a com
bined meeting at Rochester.

On December 28th. they escorted the Sons 
of Pericles to Roc hester where they installed 
a Chapter of Sons in that City.

On January 13th, a delegation attended a 
-pecial meeting at Buffalo with Supreme Presi
dent Harris J. Booras present.

On January 29th. a delegation attended a 
public installation at Elmira. N. Y.

On February 5th, the public installation wa- 
held in Syracuse and attended by delegation** 
from Albany, Elmira. Binghamton, ami Roches
ter. The Binghamton Patrol, with their 
snappy uniforms and their well executed frill-, 
assisted at the installation.

On May 7th. a delegation attended the grand 
initiation of Albany Chapter.

On May 9th. a pa-t pre-ident meeting was 
held and an official meeting was paid by me. 
On the same night. Aaron T. Levy, Professor 
of Law College. Syracuse l niversity. spoke for 
an hour to the Vhepan- and Sons.

On May 16th, the 8th annual hall was held 
successfully.

On October 12th, with the assistance of Buf
falo Patrol, Rochester and Watertown Broth
ers. Syracuse participated in the Columbus 
Day parade and made a very nice impression.

\side from the above a<livitie*. members 
of Syracuse Chapter under the leadership of 
their progressive President Peter Spyros, have 
attended many other affair- in this District.

Binghamton Chapter
After the District Convention. Binghamton 

( hapter with their Patrol participated in tin- 
parade of District No. 9 at S< ranton. P c

On October 21-t. a special meeting was held 
with the pa-t presidents officiating. I was in
vited to this meeting but was unable to go. 
However, 1 was represented by Peter Spyros 
and Don Marris.

On November 11th, with a delegation. I paid 
a surprise visit to the Binghamton Chapter.

On November 29th. they participated in the 
second combined meeting held in Elmira.

On January 15th, I was invited to in-tall the 
officers but owing to pre arrange*! plans was 
unable to attend. Brother Pananieles ami 
Brother Spyros wt*re delegated t" represent me 
at this affair.

On January 29th. they attended the public 
installation at Elmira.

On February 5th. they took part in the pub
lic installation in S\raru-e.

On March 19th, I visited Binghamton and 
initiated two candidates.

Several unofficial visits were paid to Bing 
harnton and «very time problem- of the Order 
were discussed.

The Binghamton Chapter. i*eing one of the 
wealthiest Chapters in Fifth Di-trlrt, in 
finance- and in spirit, ha- played a very good 
part during this year and many interesting af
fairs were held successfully.
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tlmira Chapter

Elmira Chapter, like Watertown with its 
member-hip spread throughout many towns, 
has been very active this vear ami participated 
in many affair-. They have attended the Bing
hamton installation, the Roche-ier combined 
meeting and the Syracuse public installation.

On Novemlier 29th, Elmira Chapter wa- host 
to the second combined meeting.

On January 22nd, they held a colorful pub- 
'ic installation in the lodge rooms with the 
Syracuse ami Binghamton delegations pre-ent.

On May 2oth, for the third time, I visited 
Elmira Chapter and initiated two candidates.

The Elmira Chapter lia- initiated and re
instated manv during the tri-deka-drive and 
according to their membership they are almost 
100/c in good -tanding. Those who have 
visited Elmira, sometime or another, know- 
only their interesting meetings and their after
meeting affairs as the best in the District. The 
l adies’ Society is to he congratulated for their 
wonderful as-istance at these parties. Brother 
Jack Knapp. President of the Elmira Chapter, 
and the Secretary Pi ter Janos, are to be con
gratulated for their wonderful work and con
tributions to this District. I have always en- 
joyed my vi-itations with the Elmira Brothers 
and I am grateful for their assistance during 
my administration.

Rochester Chapter

Since the fir-t District Convention at S\ ra- 
« use. where Rochester Chapter captured the 
cup for the largest attendance, the Flower City 
Chapter has been very active. If I wore to 
enumerate all the activities of Rochester Chap
ter. my report would he too long and volu
minous. so I will in short only mention some 
of their major affairs and my visitations.

On December 14th. the third combined meet
ing was held with Syracuse. Elmira and Buf
falo represented.

On December 28th. S\raeu-ans with the 
Sons of Pericle- installed the Sons of Pericles 
Chapter.

On Januarv 11th. the officers were installed 
at the l.odge r<*om.

On January 12th. the officers of the Sons 
were installed.

On January 13lh. they attended a special 
meeting at Buffalo with Supreme President 
Harris J. Booras present.

On February 5th, they were represented at 
the public installation held in Syracuse.

On February 15th, over 40 members accom
panied the basketball team of the Sons of 
Pericles to Syracuse.

On February 23rd, a very successful dance 
was staged under the auspices of the Chapter.

On May 28th, a Memorial Service wa- held 
for our departed Brothers.

I cannot close my report for Rochester with
out congratulating and complimenting the pa-t 
and pre-ent officers and members h*r the won
derful spirit existing in Rochester.

Buffalo (.hapter

Buffalo ( hapter was represented at the Na
tional Convention by Jame- Conomos and the 
Buffalo Patrol also took part in the parade 
at Baltimore.

On October 5th. I attended a mm given 
by the patrol.

On October 12th. the Buffalo Patrol traveled 
to Syracuse to Jake part in the Columbus Day 
parade and it certainly made a wonderful 
impression with its -nappy uniforms and well 
executed drills.

On January 13th. / attended a special meet
ing.

On January 29th, Brother Ceoige E. J«>hn- 
->>n. Di-tri< t (Governor of 6th Di-trict, installed 
its officers.

Many affair- were held during the winter 
at Buffalo. On April 25th, 1 attended a me t
ing and the tri-deka drive was discu—ed a- 
well as the second District Convention. Due 
to the distance. 1 have only visited Buffalo 
three time-. Of course the Wm. McKinley 
Chapter did not need any of my attention be
cause it ha- shown in the pa-t that they can 
do thing- and they know how. With the un
tiring Pa-t President Brother George E. Phil
lies in Buffalo. I know now that I have visited 
Buffalo three times more than I ought to. But 
my visitations were made to get acquainted 
with the Brothers better and ic* know them 
more closely. Buffalo as the host chapter of 
our District Convention will write one more 
page in the glorious hi-tory of our District.

The members of this District are well in
formed through the \hepa Bulletin regarding 
the activities of this distric t and I know well 
that what I have in my report is only a repeti
tion hut that the above will help refresh your 
mind. If vour Chapter was not active thi- 
pa-t year, we hope you will -ee that in the next 
Governor*- Report, a year from now, that your 
Chapter will lead all other-.

Reports about the financial standing, initia
tion- and re instatements will be read to you 
-eparately in tin order they were rec eived from 
the Chapter-.

Bast Rre'-iffenls t "Of tat ion

\t the Di-frie! Convention in Syracuse, the 
Pa-t President* Honorary A—o« iation wa- 
founded and temporary officer- were elected.
< >n November 29th. at the combined meeting 
held in Elmira, the many past presidents pre- 
ent decided to meet in Syracu-e on Januarv 
8th. The attendance al this meeting was not 
what we expec ted due to the bad weather at 
that time. -<* it was again decided to appoint 
a chairman who was to call a meeting on 
\pril 2nd. at Ctica. New York.

The meeting took place on the above date 
at 1 h*tel 1 tica and the District was well repre
sented. \fter many hours of discussion the 
offic ers were elected and a tentative Constitu
tion wa- adopted p* be ratified af the meeting 
thi- fall. The importance of this a—oc iation 
wa- made clear through the Ahepa Bulletin 
and my remarks in the Chapters.

The Ahepa Bulletin

I do not need to sires- the point to you that 
a publication i- nece—ary for the progress of 
any District. The Ahepa Bulletin, the result 
of your deei-ion at the ftr-t convention, re- 
centfy made it- appearance for the fourth time. 
Cndoubtedlv you realize the work connected 
with a publication of it- kind, and especially 
the fir-t year without a publicity board func
tioning and without any publicity fund. I bad 
to depend much upon the generosity and sacri
fice of the < hapter- to put it over. I am happy 
to -ay that almost every one of the Chapter- 
an-w*-r*d mv appeal and contributed to de

fray th* expense- of our publication, which 
has become not onh a District publication but 
it has talked many problem- of national scope 
-uoees-fully, receiving prai-e by many of our 
Brothers throughout the land. Over 100 copies 
are mailed gratis to A trepans and Leaders each 
«—ue. In my recommendations 1 have some 
suggestions to make concerning this publica
tion. At tliis time. 1 want to a« knowledge the 
a-sistance of Brother Dan. Pananieles in help
ing me to put out the Bulletin.

Sons ot Re rifles

The Fifth Di-t rict i- proud of having four 
active chapters of Son-, namely, Syracuse, 
Binghamton. Albany and the newly installed 
Chapter at Rochester. Buffalo Brothers have 
promi-ed to install a chapter there soon. The 
Son- of tin- Di-trict have heen active during 
the ha-kethall season. Interchapter game- 
were held between Syracuse and Binghamton 
and Syracu-e and Rochester. At the-e games 
the Sons were accompanied by many \hepan-. 
Next -ea-on game- will be arranged between 
the four chapter-. The Brother- who donated 
their car- during the-e game- to tran-port 
the Son- d* serve the gratitude of every one.

Rerommendations

In order to have the Fifth District at the 
head, as one of the progressive Districts of 
our Order, I respectfully submit for your ap
proval the following recommendation*::

1. That the Ahepa Bulletin be issued bi
monthly.

2. To defray the expenses of this publica
tion. a District affair should be held, the 
proceeds of which should be -et aside as a pub
licity fund.

3. That thi- year a banquet should be given, 
at a designated city, in honor of the past presi
dents of this Di-trict.

I. That each past president should be a 
gue-t of his re.-pective Chapter.

5. That proceeds «*f this affair be set aside, 
after expenses have heen paid, to be used as 
a publicity fund.

6. "J hut after this vear. this banquet be 
given in honor «*f the retiring Di-trict l.odge.

7. That a Publicity Board he elected or ap
pointed and that everv Chapter of thi- District 
-hould be represented.

8. That eac h Chapter shall trv to solicit ad
vertisements so thi- publicity fund could he 
strengthened.

9. That three combined meetings shall he 
held this vear. I would suggest the fir-t one 
be held in Schenec tady, the -econd in Water- 
town and the third in Rochester.

10. That combined installations shall he left 
to the discretion of each < hapter.

II. That at the-e installations, whether they 
are public or private, the installing officer 
should be the District Governor, a member of 
the District I odge or anvone so appointed by 
the Governor.

12. That the pa-t FVc -idents’ night adopted 
last year be continued.

13. That a directory be published with the 
name, addre— and occupation of each mem
ber of this District and distributed to every 
member. Tin's has been called to my atten
tion during my vi-it at Springfield. Mass., dur
ing their third District Convention and I think 
the idea i- excellent.
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] \. That a Speakers' Bureau, !«► provide 
speakers f».r meeting: for Ahepan^ and Sons 
jointly, be organized.

15. That all recoramendations adopted at 
our first convention be carried out.

16. That the Secretaries of each Chapter 
shall promptly answer all communications re
ceived.

17. Than an employment bureau should be 
organized to assist Brothers of the Fifth 16- 
trict to find employment.

The above, with the recommendations 
adopted last year, should be sufficient to en
able us to continue the road to succes-. N'* 
recommendations of National scope are made 
this year a- we shall meet again before our 
National Convention. In closing let me ap 
peal to you to continue to serve our Order as 
you have in the pa-t. I am grateful to all of 
you for this opportunity you have given me to 
serve in my humble way our Order in thi- 
Distriet. Your good fellowship, your hospital
ity and your sacrifices will alway- be remem
bered by me.

District No. 6
/^|N MONDAY. January 15. 1934, the m 

bined and public installation of newly 
elected and appointed officers of Cong Island 
Chapter. V>. 86. Theodore Roosevelt Chapter. 
NO. 170. ami Alt is Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles, wa- held in the New Yorker ballroom. 
149th Street and Jamaica \venue. Jamaica. 
New York. The overflow crowd that attended 
far exceeded the expectations of all. Whereas 
we did not expert over two hundred people, 
the concensus of opinion estimate- close to 
one thousand people who did attend. 1 he 
installation ceremonies were very ably con
ducted bv our esteemed friend and brother.
\. I. Chebilhe-. who was presented a« in
stalling officer by our well known brother 
and Past President E. J. Stamoules. who acted 
as presiding officer during the ceremonies.

The officers of 4 heodore Roosevelt Chapter. 
No. 170, that were installed, are a- follow-: 
George Mihalo-. President: Nick Bouloukos, 
Vice-Piesideiil; Stuiiidti- Karadcm . S -* re 
tar\; Peter l.angis. Treasurer: Board of Gov
ernors. Costas Andromidas, Chairman. Costas 
Chingos. Argyris Mastin, Nicholas Pempas, 
Theo. Zanatos.

The officers of Long Island Chapter, No. 86. 
that were installed, are as follow*: Nicholas 
Nicholas. President; C. C. Arseniadi-. \ ice- 
President: Theodore A. Bardy. Secretary: 
Const. Lambert. Treasurer: Board of Gover
nors. Sam Poulos. Chairman. Chrestos Katis. 
John K. rat unis. Alec. Vassiliadis. Sam Pap[)as: 
Themis Demas. Captain of the Guards; George 
Pallise, Chaplain: Gus Moriatis, Warden: Gus 
Poulos, Head Sentinel.

The officers of the Altis Chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles that were installed, are as 
follows: George Kyriacon. President: J. Harou- 
lacos. Vice-President: Philip Philip-. Secre- 
tar> : Nick Lefcofridis, Treasurer.

Our esteemed Brother. Nichola* Nicholas, 
who was unanimously re-elected President of 
Tong Island Chapter, and our di-tinguished 
brother. Chrestos katis, were prominent figures 
during the evening.

The Rev. Joakirn Papachri-to. .f •*;. Dernet 
rius, and the Rev. Peter Chri-tako*. each de
livered short, interesting and in-tructive lec
ture*.

At the conclusion of the brief installation 
ceremonies, dancing and hilarity followed to 
the Hot-eha*' music of our brother Ahepan. 
N. Angelopouio- and his orchestra. Refresh
ments and sandwiches a-plenty were -erved. 
The social terminated in the wee hour* of the 
morning, and left with the participant- plea- 
ant memories of an interesting and joyous 
evening.

District No. 7 Holds Combined 
Installation

r|MlE Thoma- Jefferson Chapter. No. 280. of
the Vhepa. was host to seven chapters of 

the Seventh Distriet at a joint Retaliation 
held in Elizabeth. Thursday evening. January 
1. 1934. Approximately 500 Ahepan*. their 
families and friends, witnessed the fir-t public 
appearance of the order in the city of Eliza 
both. Officer- of the following chapter* were 
installed hy the installing officer. John A. 
Civas. Pa*t District Governor of the Seventh 
District: Eureka Chapter. No. 52. Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter. No. 54, Trenton Chapter. 
No. 72. Monroe ( hapter. No. 75. Washington 
Rock C hapter. No. ]]4. Thomas A. Edison 
Chapter, No. 287. Raritan ( hapter. No. 288. 
Thomas Jefferson Chapter. No. 280. A. < 
Xngelson, Pa-t President of the Vlexander 
Hamilton ('hapter. No. 5 k was master of cer* 
monie-. Mic hael I oiipa—aki-. Distric t >ecr- 
tary. was the acting secretary.

Following the installation of the chapter offi
cers James N. Pappa*. the Di-trict Governor ot 
the Seventh District, inducted into the office «*t 
District Mar*hal, John >koiirlas. President of 
the _Tonroe Chapter. No. 75.

Jame* J. Carden, the Pa*t President of the 
local chapter, opened the proceeding* and 
extended the welcome <>n behalf of the Thoma* 
Jefferson Chapter to the visiting officers and 
•iue-1-. After the dual installation ceremony 
he introduced the Pa-t Supreme President •>: 
the Ahepa, Dean Alfange of New V ork City, 
as the opening speaker of the evening. Other 
principal speaker* were Mavor Thomas A. 
Williams of the city of Elizabeth, who ex
tended the welcome of the city : and by special 
invitation. Adamantios Th. Polyzoides of New 
York City, editor and publisher of the Neon 
\ ema.

Jame- N. Pappa*. the District Governor, 
expressed the thank* of the Seventh Di-trict 
to the Thoma* Jefferson Chapter for the im
pressive manner in which it acquitted it-elf 
in the conduct of the installation. A hushed 
silence accompanied the announcement of the 
death of Angelo* Pat-nuri*. Past President 
<d the Eureka ( hapter. unexpectedly the same 
afternoon, and a silent prayer was offered 
by the assembly.

Members of the District I odge. President* 
of the la*t year, and past di-trict officers were 
then introduced. Among them were: Spero 
Papayllion. Lieutenant Governor: Michael 
I oupa—aki*. District Secretary: August Rotm- 
ko*. District Treasurer: Pa-t District Deputv 
Governor*. Georue Galane and Peter Sk«>kn«: 
and Past Pre*ii|ents. John Va**ilimi. N’». 51. 
John Econom. No. Ilk Gu* (ova*. ' 52. and
Jame* Vpanomith. No. 280.

Dancing wa- enjovt-d after the installation 
a* well a* before. Music wa* furnished by 
Victor Chame-" orchestra. L'izaheth!

The Thoma- Jefferson Chapter expre—e- it- 
appreciation of the *p!endid support of the 
participating chapters in making the installa
tion a successful public appearance of the 
order in ihe city of Elizabeth.

Nichola- who-.
Secretary.

Hudson Chapter No. 108 Holds 
Public Installation of Officers

i |N SI NDAY evening. January 14. 1934. in 
" ^ the pie-rnce of five hundred Greek Amer- 
ican-. who were a-*embled in the spacious 
and arti-tic ballroom of the (.reek community 
of Jersey City, Hud-on Chapter. No. 108. 
installed the follow mg officer-: Nicholas 
Manoliad*’-. President; Peter k. (irant. Yi.e- 
President: Peter Goni*. Secretary; Theodore 
Vntonopoulos, Treasurer: Eustace N. Hond 
roudakis. W arden; E. (». \ affeus, P.P., P.D.G.. 
Chaplain; Andrew Bellea*. Captain of the 
(iuard-; Ignatio* Papaii'-orge. Sentinel; Board 
of Governors. Charles K. Chingounis, P.P.. 
Chairman. Ernest Laila*. Jame* Stratai o-. 
P.P.. William Valla-. E. G. Vaff.-u*.

District No. 8
Sakelos Reports

T\ SP1 I E of the ravag* * of the depression,
* the gathering- at the different installation^ 
and the spirit eviru ed by the members fore 
shadow- even greater sucre** for the corning 
year. Everywhere in this district, this Gov 
ernor has witnessed such enthusiasm and -pirit 
that leaves no room for doubt in his mind 
that such an organization as the Ahepa i* only 
yet in it* swaddling clothes and can and will 
attain undreamed of Olympian height-.

Blue Ridge Chapter of Hagerstown, on Jan 
nary 3, held its installation at which Brother 
Peter Samios, re-elected President, wa- in- 
*ta!!ed ! : urreed himself. Notwithstanding
the inclement weather and the therefore lim
ited attendance, the affair wras a tremendous 
success from the social ami fraternal angle-. 
Brother Chipouras. President of Chapter 31 of 
Washington, and Jim Koliopoulo*. the “Old 
W ar Horse" of the Ahepa. as well a? this in
stalling officer, addressed the gathering.

On January 7. No. 95 Chapter of W ilming 
ton conducted it* public installation. Pa-t 
Supreme Treasurer. Brother Covatos C'l ncle 
John" to you! I was responsible for a splendid 
turnout at Odd Fellow* Hall, in spite of a 
nasty rain and dreary fog. Among the visitor* 
were the Supreme Secretary. Brother Catsoni*. 
Mr*. Catsonis. Mr-. Georgiade-. Mi— Anna 
Baths, of W ashington. Pa-t District Governor 
Bro. C. J. Pari*, of (Juantico, V a.. Bro. and 
Mr*. Harry G. Pappas. Bro. and Mr-. Petei 
Nil hoi-on. Bro. (.n-,t Cargako* and Dr. George 
Govato*. of Baltimore, and Bro. kichaia*. 5 
New V ork.

Annapolis Chapter conducted it* publit 
installation on Januarv 1 I before a large and 
enthusiastir audience, im lulling many visitor* 
fr un Washington and Ballimon This in
stalling officer, after the formal in*tallalioii 
eeremonies. calbil upon the newly 1 ■elei
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nt. Brn. James Pistols, wlvo outlined 
tlie plan- "t th*- new administration in detail 
ami tallefj f-'r the cooperation of all of the 
memh*r-. In the role of prophet, let me 
foretell a Banner year f«>r Annapolis < hapter. 
The Pa-t President’^ jewel was then conferred 
11pen Past President Tom Nichols, who re 
spondni admirably, ('.real credit is due th*- 

and spirit of this baby chapter, par 
ticularly to it- retiring 1 but untiring* Presi
dent and Brother James k<»nstant for his won
derful wi*ik a- Secretary for the two conse. u- 
ti\* }ear- just past. The social end of thi- 
meeting was a great success, and among the 
entertainments furnished were songs by Mr. 
Milton Randall. Greek songster over the radio 
talthough his name may not so indicate*, and 
Mr-. Peter Nicholson, an accomplished vo
calist.

On January 15. Worthington Chapter. N<». 
30. of Baltimore, conducted its installation 
at the Odd Fellow- Hall, and although the 
large-t hall available was used, the crowd 
overflowed int*- the corridor-. The installation 
ceremonte- were doubly impressive, as the 
ro-H V eierted officer- of the S«.n* of JVri< h- 
were al-o installed. More than one parent 
wiped away a tear of happiness at -rein" 
their lake their plaee- among the leaders
ill Creek thought and effort. The visitors 
were introduced and remark- made by Father 
Andreade-. the newly ejected President, 
Brother Puke Carmen and the newly elected 
Pre-u,* i ‘ Pi111 \nargvTo- and N e Pre-ident
'Tiki- : • * ^ ui- of P*-ri< le-. This installing

officer then presented the Pa-* President - j* wcl 
to Brother Gust Cavan*- and voiced the con 
sensus of the membership in praising him for 
his untiring effort- during the year lust pa-f. 
which although not up to standard was saved 
from ignoble failure due to his splendid efforf- 
and -pirit. Brother Cavacos responded, thank
ing the membership for their help and coop
eration. There were also pre-ent Bro. Kremi 
da>. President of \\ iuniogton Chapter; Br 
PCtolas. President *»f Annapoli- Ciiapter: 
Bro. Tom Nichols. Pa-t President of Annapoli- 
< hapter; Bro. C. G. Paris. pa-t Distri* t Gov
ernor; Bro. Chipouras, President of W ashing
ton Chapter, No. 31. and Br**. Calsonis, the 
Supreme Secretary, who in his usual witty 
manner called a halt to the formal ceremonies 
and proclaimed '"on with the dance!” Knter- 
Tainment wa- furnished hy Mi— Pofa l.aRi*»s. 
who sang. acc*impanied at the piano by Mr-. 
Capsanes: Milton Randall, Greek ra*iio -tar. 
and Mrs. Ifegenia Pappas, who recited one 
of her own compositions. Mrs. Pappas, for 
merly of Detroit, now resides in Washington and 
conduct- the Greek -chord at Annapolis.

Benjamin Merritt. Prob—of Greek at the 
Johns Hopkins 1 niversity, who succeeded 
Prof. Miller, beloved bv all with whom he 
came in contact, spoke at the meeting.

It is to the iTedit of our Order to call atten
tion to the fact that Brother J uke Carmen, 
newly installed Pre-idem, in his initial ad 
dre-s. -truck a responsive note in the heart 
‘ti a fair voung visitor which was pierced by 
one of Cupid'* darts, and the following day the

engagement of Brother Carmen to Mis- Tasia 
Georgiopoulos of the well known Patriarch 
family wa- announced. Another feather in 
the cap of the Ahepa!

Further, permit this Governor to report ex
cellent progress and -tie. c-s in the propagation 
of Ahepanism in this District. N,.t onlv has 
the past year been a success from the spiritual 
viewpoint, but al-** from the material and busi
ness standpoint.

j "signed * NlcHOLV- S \KU.O.-.
Got ernor.

District No. 9
Son of Ahepan Makes Good

CM.I.ING your attention in regard- to a son 
^ of Ahepan, George Tereopolos. Shamokin, 

Pa., of Rainbow Chapter. No. 76. accepted a 
position with the V Way F.Ieetric Appliance 
t orp. as a district credit manager. Ins office 
located in the Peoples Bank Building of 
Shamokin. W » extend congratulations to Mr 
Ter/opido- for hi- new undertaking and we 
wish him stti ces-. Mr. Georg* Ier/opob** 
gratluated from the Sltamokin High hord 
with highest of honors. In our vicinity Mr. 
Terzopolos i- a very popular young man and 
very highly recommended by the varum- mer- 
chants in the nearby towns.

urn I on- Damf.l
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1 glimpse of the Ahepa Ball given under the an spires of W ash ington Chapter \o. 31 and (a pita! (hapter
Simopoulos and Madame Sintopoulos are shown m the center.

fits Excellenty Charalamhos

District No. 10

Minutes of the First Meeting of the 
District Lodge

HP'HE meeting was calletl to order by the 
^ Governor. Mr. J. Oiacona. on the 17th dav 

of December, 1933, at 1 p. m. at the office of 
the Hellenic Cotnmunilv - office of "'t. George 
at New Castle. Pa.

The officers pie.-ent were James Charnna. 
Governor: Nick Economou, I.ieut. Governor: 
William Barker. Secretary; and Bro. Kouris. 
Marshal. Adams. Treasurer, was absent.

The Governor, in opening the meeting, ex
pressed his wish that the officers of the Dis
trict Lodge at their fir>t meeting shall enn- 
-idcr seriou.ly the dulier and responsibilities 
vested upon them at the district convention 
by the delegates of the various chapters of 
the District and the pledges made bv him as 
well as the other officers and outline a plan 
and a uniform program, through which the 
best interests of the Order can b< served.

After a thorough discussion and programs 
presented for consideration by Bro. Economou 
and Bro. Barker, the following resolutions were 
unanimously passed:

Eirst. Be it resolved. That the Secretaries 
of the various chapters of the Tenth District 
of the Order of Ahepa shall he directly under 
the supervision and instruction of the District 
Secretary. They -hall cooperate with him on 
all matters concerning the Order, adopt and 
keep uniform hooks and minutes under a sys
tem subscribed or presentee! by him and do 
any and all things in connection with their 
respective chapter-, secretarial work that might 
be requested by him (submit membership li-t. 
examine their books, minute-, receipts, -end 
letters or notices whenever so instructed, etc.*.

Second. The District Marshal i- authorized 
to organize and form uniform patrols in every 
chapter of the District with the cooperation 
of the President of each chapte;.

He shall appoint a Lieut. Marshal in each 
chapter who shall be under bis personal direc
tion.

The District Marshal and the Lieut. Marshals 
-o appointed shall enforce a uniform cere
monial and ritual work, initiation work, et* .. 
a- outlined in the "Secret Ritual” of the 
< trder. He shall take command whenever 
present of all public or private ceremonies of 
the Order, parades, etc., and all the Lieut. 
Marshals as well a- the Captains of the Guard 
and Guards shall acknowledge him as their 
superior officer.

Third. Lieut. Governor is hereby officially 
deputized and authorized to visit, hold educa
tional lectures, direct and help in the adop
tion and execution of the resolutions adopted 
by |he District Lodge officers of the Tenth 
District and the program outlined herein, with 
or w ithout the pgilii ipatiou of any other uflucr 
in the following chapters which have properly 
assigned to him by the Governor to act in 
his capacity: Elyria Lorain. Cleveland, and 
Massillon. The District Secretary being offi
cially deputized and authorized to act in the 
-ame manner and with the same authority and 
capacity in the following chapter-: Erie. Pa.. 
Youngstown, Warren, and Longfellow ( hapter 
of Canton, the District Governor will person
ally direct the remaining chapter* of the Di- 
trict.

Fourth. Be it resolved. That the District 
Lodge shall publish a monthly publication 
for the District with the cooperation of the 
chapters therein under the name of "The 
Ahepa Beacon of the Tenth District”; the 
expenses for said publication -hall be defrayed 
hy the chapters in the form of annual appro 
priations by each chapter. The District Secre
tary i- hereby appointed a* the editor of the 
\hepa Beacon of the Tenth District. Details 
and other particular- to he discussed at the 
next meeting of the District Lodge to he held 
during the month of January. 19.13, in Cleve
land. Ohio, at which meeting the Secretary

-hall present the annual cost of the publica
tion, and complete plan.

Fifth. Be it further resolved. That each 
chapter of the District shall adopt a relief 
fund plan which -hall serve the purpose of 
financial aid to worthy and distressed mem
ber-. This fund -hall he created from the 
following sources: first, a certain portion of 
the annual dues of the members (sum to he 
determined hy each chapter hy a majority 
\ote> -hall he deposited into a separate ac
count in the name of the order known a- 
"relief account’*: second, anv and all profit- 
derived from soc ial or public doings or one 
annual major doing "at the discretion of the 
chapter” respectively: third, the proceeds of 
drawing or other mean- and ways that each 
chapter might deem necessary and proper to 
adopt for the fulfillment of this important 
purpose, and fourth, an initial amount -hall 
he appropriated hy each chapter at the- adop
tion of the plan.

The distribution of the relief funds and the 
determination of "worthy distressed member-” 
-hall he assigned to a committee of three mem
ber- of each chapter and the personal direction 
of the President therein, whose decisions shall 
be final and above criticisms of any nature.

Sixth. A Christmas Fund plan shall also 
he adopted hy eac h chapter based on voluntan 
donations hy each memher in the following 
form: “A sealed box with the inscription 
‘Christmas Fund" -hall he placed within the 
chapter hall and at every meeting or other 
gatherings each member shall voluntarily de
posit in the box a small sum of money.” Thi- 
box -hall he opened just before Christmas 
hy a committee to he apfeointed hy the Presi
dent of each chapter and the proceeds to he 
turned over to the Relief Committee for dis
tribution.

Seventh. Be it further resolved that with 
the consent of the Cleveland Chapter, No. .36. 
a public installation of the newly elected offi
cer- of the chapters shall he held at Cleveland. 
Ohio, during the month of January. 19.3f.
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Eighth. The District S+i retarv i- herein 
juthorizeil lo call a meetiii^ of the >e« retjri*- 
•if each chapter to lie held the iia\ before the 
installation da> for the (iiscu-*sion of the plan- 
and proirrams for the coming year, at Cleve
land, Ohio.

Plans h>r the Sms of Pericles and th** »r 
ionizations of <rirC and ladies’ auxiliaries in 
the District were upon motion tabled for th** 
next meeting of the District Lodge. Not hav 
ing any further business to di'* u~ the meeting 
was adjourned at 7 p. ni. All the District 
ofleers attended a reorganization meeting of 
tin* New Castle < hapter. Elections were 
held ami properly installed by the Di-trict 
Cover nor.

J. (in a<:<*\ s.
District (won-rnur.

W M. RvttKKK.
District - rrttir .

Kosma Ahepa Hukule

Cleveland Chapter, No. 36, Chris
tens Boy "Ahepa'

UKr.KVil V < li'wijnd Chapter ,V>. ■6 "a- 
tlie honorary (iodfather o{ thre«-year old 

Ko-ma “AHEPA.” Kukulr. -on of Mr. and Mr-. 
P. Rnkule of Cleveland.

Kev. l avrioles officiated at the cerentotn and 
made the .talement that this was hi- first 
christening in the name of the Order.

Mr. and Mr-. Rnkule were presented with 
a beautiful sixteen-inch loving cup ftetn the 

leveland Chapter a- a remembrance of the 
.era-ion. , / v C *.et>

Magazine Correspondents

Send your news to the Magazine 
on time.

District No. 11
All n**w- is old news!

District No. 12
>ame a- <»ur neighbors of N •. 11.

District No. 1 3

Ahepan Member Receives 
Great Honor

TT Fll.I ^ our h*-art with the National Prid* 
to announce that one of our beloved brother 

Ahepan-. T. J. Thomas, the First President of 
our Durham Chapter, was elected as Eminent 
• -uiimander >>i the Masonic I.ncal Temple.

Pvi i Ni \mo\.
Publit it\ Commiree.

Elections of Durham Chapter 
No. 277

|>HKSIDF.Nrl Gus 'suna-. y«.uni: ami enei
getic, full of life, an Vlo pan fien<l wit > 

talk* <,f Ahepa even in hi- sleep; the Bull Tei 
rier. the ”never slecp-cyc'' during the meetings.

FfVe President: Earnest f ialathas. one of the 
Founders of the Durham Chapter No. 277, 
pumpkin, >uniiy faced, stoutly anti athletic 
built, one who belieic- that he will walk !o his 
gra%e riant ing.

Treasurer: Steve Changaris. the full-moon 
face which bears the smile that makes every
body surrender no two wavs about paying 
our dues.

Secretary Jerry Spathis, a ten-year Greek 
army veteran. Lieutenant in the Greek army, 
dc. orated by the Servian Government has a 
military posture anti way that makes one think 
of him a- Generalissimo of the French arm'; 
and he reminds one of General Papa Joffre.

Harden Spir<*< Alixiou, a mindful am] 
promising young Ah* pan i? proud of his office, 
lie i- so happy of becoming an officer of Ahepa. 
If is dreams are fulfilled.

('.haplain: Paul Neamon. back to bi- same 
job. Not promoted for reasons beet known 
to his parish.

Captain of Guards: George Clidaras. a 
bright and alert man who is well thought of.

Inside Sentinel: Nick Gregorakos, the m-M 
beloved brother. He is so glad Prohibition i- 
over.

Outside Sentinel John Fofos. stands f«rr 
Prohibition for reasons he knows best.

Governors: Chairman of the Board of Gov 
ernor-. Emanuel Gatala*. Board: John Tr*»- 
hoto-. Peter Gourna-. Strat*>- Cavalaris. 
Emanuel Capsalis. Many thanks and appre 
nation to our beloved Past President, Emanuel 
Catalan and his stall for services rendered in 
upholding the -pirit ami banner of Ahepa.

Mie outsiders are wandering what all this 
commotion of Ahepa fe\er is about in our 
town. Ha! Keep them guessing boys: mum 
is the- word. 1 did not know about Vhepan 
fever till I got in myself; now, I have to carry

it all my life. They can't kick me out. and if 
thev d< I will watch them through the key*
hole.

Paul Xevmov,
Lite times Publicity Committee 

till / lose my job.

District No. 14

Activity on the Southern Front!
I Wl sending you a newspaper clipping of

the account of our public installation held 
Sunday night January 28th. Vou mentioned 
in the magazine last month that it was “All 
Ouiet on the Southern Front*’ in the Four
teenth District, now plea-e say that we are not 
dead but have been working very bard, in fact 
we have been too bu-y to write, but our record*, 
will show that we are growing in leaps and 
bounds, that is. all the Chapters in the Four
teenth District will show' a great increase in 
new* members for the past three months.

The officers are: >. A. Sabbagha. President; 
Chris Athens, Vice-President; L. D. Gore. Sec
retary; Peter Papajohn, Treasurer; Z. J. Sio- 
kos. Warden: Thomas Sereos, Chaplain: Board 
of Governors. F. C. Lambert, Chairman: Mike 
Leon. Nick K. Ranges. Charles Zotos and Gus 
Chackas.

The installation exercis-s were conducted 
liv District Governor Charle. E. Lemons and 
Peter Chiboueas of Savannah, Ga.. assisted 
by the '*ons of Pericles of Ajax Chapter No. 
.79 of Savannah. The officers and members of 
the S**n- of Pericles are: Harry Anestos, Presi
dent: the District Governor was present also 
of tin* >>*ns of Pericles. Nick Mamalakis of Sa 
vannah. Ga.: other members pre-ent were: 
George Elipolo, Anthony Skeliches, Gus Pap
pa-*. Jerry Vandora. Other out of town visi
tors *ere: G. E. Cheros, District Lieutenant 
Governor, Greenville: A. J. Theodore, Disliict 
Field .Marshal. Greenville, and Nick Anthanas 
and Mrs. Athanas of Savannah.

After the business was transacted those 
present were entertained by music and other 
feature*. A delightful supper was served.

Fraternally yours.
I. D. Goore,

Secretary', Fourteenth District 
Order of the pa. Also Secre- 
tan Columbia Chapter Xo. 284.

"The Evening press," January \th

Beauty Parade at Solon Ball
IfiN* Pauline Constantine h Chosen "Miss 

Ahepa'* for 1934

7 ITH the tenth annual ball of .e Solon 
Chapter. Order of Ahepa < imerican- 

Hellenic Educational Progressive \*-ociation) 
last night, which was a gala affair. Mis* Pau
line Constantine being crowned Mi§« Ahepa 
for 19.31, and the annual meeting of the or
ganization tonight at which time Nick D 
Parris will become president, the activities of 
the Greek American ounmiinity are at a height.

From a group of about ten lovelv ami beauti
ful voting W'>men **f Grecian parentase. Miss 
Constantine was la-t night selected by a com-
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mittee of judges as ''Mi-- Ahepa.” So atira« 
live were many of the entrant- that the judge- 
had a difficult task in making their derision.

Young women taking part in the contest in 
eluded .Misses Pauline Constantine. Jenevieve 
Moses. Christine Javo, Mary Mamalakis. Me 
sope Christod«*ulo. Sophia Christodoulo. Ca- 
liope Kolgaklis. Mary Kolgaklis. Tlieressa 
Tassapoulou. Helen Tassapoulou, Irene Hotzi- 
of ( harle-ton. Marika llonkas and Lula Van 
dora.

Miss Pauline Constantine 
Salon ( hapter s Miss Ahepa

Andrew Lama-, retiring president of the 
chapter, made an interesting address in which 
lie de-crihed the purpose of the organization. 
Charles lemons, district governor of the 
Ahepa. presided. Ihe program began with an 
invocation by the Rev. Father Cera-imo- Kllias. 
rec tor of St. Paul.- Creek Orthodox Chureh. 
followed by the playing of the "Star > pan tiled 
Banner” and the Creek National Anthem by 
the American Legion Orchestra, directed bv 
Kenneth Palmer. The affair took plaee in the 
American Legion Hall. Vaudeville acts from 
the Bijou Theater were presented, and also 
other variety numbers by Misse- Helen Jaek- 
son. Catherine Casey. Anne Guill and Jeanne 
We-tberrv. pupils of Miss Mary Cec ile Harr.-. 
A Brazilian tango wa- performed by Don 
Tavlos and Mi-s Loulo Vandora. assisted bv 
Mr-. Tavlos and the orchestra.

Judge A. R. MacDonell and Judge Emanuel 
I ewis of the- Municipal Court, and W illiam C. 
Sutlive. managing editor of the Ft ening Press. 
the judges, each made brief addre-ses in wbii h 
they made happy rc*fc‘rence to the glorious ira 
ditions and history of Creece, it- beauties, cul
ture. arts, military triumph- and general pro- 
gre-siveness. The new year cake was cut by 
Father Ellias. Following the program refresh
ments were served and general dancing was 
enjoyed until 1 o’clock.

Speaking of the readiness with which the 
foreign-horn Creek has adapted himself to his 
new home in the l nited States. Mr. I.ama- 
said. “Every right-thinking person knows that 
the Constitution of the Lnited States furn'she-

the highe-t. fair^-t ami most liberal, a- well 
a- wisest rule for government of human affair- 
that the human mind e\*r conceived. To 
help preserve the Constitution and enforce all 
law* is the reason why the Order of Ahepa wa- 
founded.” he said. Mr. Lama- -poke intere-t- 
ingly of the educational interests of the order 
in support of public school systems of the 
country.

Mr. Lemons presented the new officers of the 
chapter who will be installed at a meeting ti* 
night, these being Nick IK Parti-. President; 
V D. Athana-. Vice-President: Charles Fra- 
gou. Secretary, and Charles Lama-. Treasurer. 
Officers of the Sons of Pericles, junior organi
zation, w ere al-o presented. There was a num
ber of visitors from the Plato Chapter. Charle- 
ton.

Savannah, Ga.
>LO\ Chapter No. of >avannah, Ca.. 

^ held it- annual installation oi officers Jan
uary 4th. in their hall rooms, in the Odd Fel
low- building, before a large attendance of 
members.

The installation ceremony was conducted by 
Brother Charles E. lemons. District Governor 
of the Order of Ahepa.

The following are the officers installed: Ni<k 
Parris. President: Nick Alhanas. Vice Presi
dent: Charles Lamas, Treasurer: (diaries 
Frangou. Secretary: Peter Chiboueas. Chap
lain; Nick Demosthenes. Warden: Sam Ste- 
lianos. Captain of Guards: Nick Kelemides. 
Inside Sentinel: and George Polyehronides, 
Outside Sentinel.

Board of Governors: Andrew Lamas. Chair
man: Charle- Lemons. Pano Karata--o-. 1 heo
dore Kolgaklis and John Demosthenes.

After the installation District Governor 
Brother (diaries 1 emons the newly installed 
president Nick Parris, the retiring pre-ident 
Andrew Lamas, and the other offi er- addressed 
the members.

At the close <4 th- meeting luncheon and 
refreshments were served.

The newly installed President Brothei V- 
Parris appointed the following -landing com
mittee- for 1931.

MCK ( OMMITTEE:
Theo. A. Kolgaklis. Chairman: George At

hana-. John Nichols. Clia-. h. Lemons.

PI BI D ITV COMMITTEE:
Andrew Lamas. Chairman: Pano Karatas-ns. 

Chas. J. Frangou.

VV ELI ABE t OMMITTEE:
( ha-. E. Lemons. Chairman: Jack Petou- 

vi-. Chas. Lama-. Theo. A. K-ilgakii-. Geo. 
Polyehronides.

MEMBERSHIP VND ATTENDANCE OM 

MITTEE:
lark Petouvis, Chairman; Sam Steliano*. 

I’eter Chiboueas.

N ATI KAI l/ATION ( OMMITTEE
John Nichols. Chairman: Andrew lama-. 

Anthony Andris.

GRIEVANCE AND VRBITRATION COM 
MITTEE:

Theo. A. Kolgaklis. Chairman: (has. Ta
ma-. George Athana-, Jack Petouvis.

DEBATE ( OMMITTEE:
Peter Chiboueas, Chairman; Chas L. Le 

mons, Andrew Lamas. George Lanid'. Harry 
Chakides.

I; N TERT AIN M EN T ( ()M M ITTE E 
Anthony Andris. ( hairman; Nick D Vtha 

na*. Sam Steliaiii»s. I*aul Lamas. ( ha-. J. f ran
goll.
ADVISORY BOARD -o\>(»E PERK.I l.<:

( has. E. Lemons. Chairman; Nick Athana-. 
Andrew Lamas. Theo. Kolgaklis. P'M^r K.hi- 
boucas.

Andrew Lama-. 
Chairman Publicity Comr tee.

District No. 1 5

Miami Chapter Presents Flowers 
to Governor Paul V. McNutt 

of Indiana
T|l RING hi- recent vacation at itie - \« lu- 

-iv*- and beautiful Pancoast Hotel on the 
ocean at Miami Beach. Fla.. Brother Paul V. 
McNutt, Governor of Indiana, received a com
mittee of Miami Ahepan- who pre-ented him 
and Mrs. McNutt with a bouquet of beautiful 
roses with fraternal New A car greetiiii’- "f 
the Miami Chapter No. 14. Those on the com
mittee included Brothers Archie Zapeti-. Pre-i
dent of the Chapter: C. \. I azar «u. V ice- 
President. and M. A Raki- Se. ret an

District No. 16

District No. 1 7
I AVI sending you a dipping from i e "Ex- 

aminer.” a weekly paper of 200.000 cir<-ula- 
lion. edited in Coltnnbus. Old «. ami wtiicli -ells 
in Ohio and several of the nearby -tat* - You 
will note that it contains a letter with the 
heading. “Sorry. Mister.” Thi- letter was 
written by Brother John P. Ilarnt- '. Past 
President of the Liberty Chapter of ( im innati. 
and protests to the editor the manner in which 
he has been mistreating the Greek Name.

John P. Harritos

Brother Harritos wrote this letter after he 
had noticed that several times this newspaper 
-poke in a way very abusive to the name of 
the ('.reek-.
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The chapter ha- hrartiiy iiiauk.e>i Bro. liar- 
rilos for hir in Behalf «*f the
<ireek-. an«l thi* i* not the hr-t time that he 
has written letter* to the pre— stressing the 
good points of the (-reeks and Ahepa. and al- - 
protesting to those that slandered the Creek 
name.

Brother Harritos i- a -triking example of 
an 100rr \hepan, and has sened the chap
ter faithfully and vigonm-iy a* Governor. Sec
retary (three terms*. President, Chairman of 
Governors. Chairman of the Publicity Com 
mittee during 1929. 1930. 1931. 1932. and wa* 
elected a- delegate to the National Cornell 
lions of the Order held at Kansas City and 
San Francisco.

1 am in hopes that you will gBe space to 
the good work of Bro. Harritos. and 1 am al-o 
sending his photo for publication.

Gf.O. C SNELL.

Georgopoulos-Netsos Wedding
TN THK. presence of three hundred guest*. 
* \|i-* Alice Ceorgopoulo- became the bride 
of Mr. W illiam J. Netso*. a member of Chap 
ter No. 209. Middletown. Ohio. Sundav eve 
ning. * )ctober 22. in a lx autiful ceremony at 
the Moose Hall. The bride i- the third daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr-. Louis Ceorgopoulo* of 
Middletown. Ohio.

District No. 1 8 

Kalamazoo Elects Officers
I. IL \\!A/0<> < hapter. Order *'f \hepa, at 

it- annual meeting. * *• ted Jame- Magas 
Pre*ident and Harry Fel:a- \ i. = I’re-irlent.

Other officer- cho*rn were: Peter S. Evans. 
Seiretarv: Peter Cttoli*. Treastirer: (.eorge 
1 amhro-. Peter Armeni*. Peter Chicanb. >te 
phen Mi-sia*. and Gus Demos, members of tbe 
Board of Governors: Frank Pazuras, Chaplain: 
Nicholas Stragali*. Warden: Jame* Kalpaki*. 
Captain of the Guards: ^amuel Pappa*. Inside 
Sentinel, and Cu- >ugia*. Outer Sentinel.

Fruit Belt Installs Officers
HP HE meeting of the Emit Belt ( hapter. No. 
^ 292. Order of Ahepa. was well attended Ia->t 
evening at the Knights of Pythias hall. Seventy- 
five visitors were present including a number 
from Ann Arbor. Battle Creek. Kalamazoo. 
Lansing, and Grand Kapids chapters. In the 
absence of the District Governor. Lientenant 
Governor John Koutsokos officiated at the in
stallation of officers for 1934. The officer* 
elected are: President, Tom State; \ ice Presi
dent. Peter Moiitsatson: Secretary. Peter Ker- 
hulas; Treasurer. William Koubelis; Chaplain. 
Michael Pavlides: Warden, John Kanoloa; 
(.'aptain of the (»uard, John Anderson; Inner 
Sentinel. Nick Balt-as: Outer Sentinel, George 
State. The Governors are: John Giaras, Nick 
Dorothe<»n. (»eorge \ridrew-. (»eorge Moutsat- 
son and Alex K<-*tan. Two new member*. 
Theodore and Nick Katsulo*. were initiated. 
A buffet lunch was served.

CvRMET H.

District No. 19
Anderson Chapter Entertains 

District Visitors
4 MILKS »N ( hapier of Order of Ahepa ir 
^ -tailed » r> f«*r the year at a -pecial 
meeting held Sunday ‘January 21 * after 
noon in the Eagles’ Hall. Officers in-talled 
were Eli Alatza. President: (.eorge Anton, 
\ ice-President: Thomas (.utter. Secretary; 
Nick Paneol. Treasurer; Andrew Bla**ara. 
Warden; Thomas Marianos, Chaplain: Pete 
Paneol. Captain of Guard: Thomas George, 
Inside Sentinel, and Liber Alex. Outside sen
tinel.

District officers were in * barge of the in
stallation. These include W illiam Zibon. Gov
ernor; Jame- Demitrioti. Secretary: John Lam 
hr<>s. Treasurer, and George Boms. Mar-hal.

Vfier the cerem«*ny an educational program 
wa* gben by the pupil* of the Hellenic School 
<d Anderson “Thelomen Ellinicon >< holeion."

Two hundred member* and their families 
fr«<in K'-k«<rno. Marion. Muneie. F.lwoo* I. In 
dianapolis, and Anderson attended. A land) 
roast wa* served later in the evening. Gu* 
Paneol. Pa-t President, and Thomas Cotter. 
Past and Pre-ent Secretary, comprised tbe 
committee in charge.

Permanent n.mmittoes for the year will be 
named at a meeting to be held next W ednes 
day in their ball. Plans for the year’- active 
ties will he discussed.

P. S.: Tin* taken from a local paper. The 
Anderson Herald, for publication in the Ahf.pv 
M \r. vziNE.

District No. 20

District No. 21

District No. 22
No new*. Space reserved in next i**ue of 

the Am.pv Mvi vzim. for Di-triet* 20. 21. 
and 22.

District No 23

Hellas Chapter of Sons of Pericles 
Holds Public Installation.

Junior Order of Ahepa Installs 
Officers before Huge Crowd

\f LMPHIS. Tenne**ee. Hellas ( hapter 
Ni 78 . f the Order of Son* of Pericle*. 

Junior Or 1 r of the Ahepa, began it* second 
vear hy ho ding a public installation of its 
officers Sunday. January 21, at the Italian Hall 
at 8 p. m. The Installing Officer wa* Senior 
Brother George Cotrot*. pa*t Secretary of Chap- 
te* No. 7 of the Ahepa. anil member of the 
Advisory Board during the past year.

The ballroom of the Italian Hall which was 
filled to it* capacity, included the officers and 
member* of Chapter No. 7 of the Ahepa, the 
Board of Director* and member* of the Greek 
( ommunity a- well a* the \dvisory Board, 
relative* and -everal hundred friend* of the 
"Son*.”

The meeting wa* opened hy Lewis Alexan
der. \ ice President ami Acting President of 
the Son* of Pericle*. who turned the gavel 
• *er to Senior Brother George Cotros to con
duct the ln*tallati<>n ceremony.

The .speaker* of the evening were: Chris 
Pari*, new Pre-ident of the Sons: the Reverend 
Timothy Hountras; Jack \lexander. pa-t Presi
dent of the Son*: Nick Demas. Secretary of 
the S n*: Gus Therlo*. Profe>*.or of the Greek
w. hool: G. G. Touiiatos. President of Chapter 
No, 7 of the Ahepa and President of the 
Greek Community: George Futris. Treasurer 
of the N»ns: and Spero Zepatos, Chairman of 
the Advisory Board.

During the installation several telegrams 
were received; among them were from Senior 
Brother Couloheras. past governor of the 23rd 
district, and other* from Senior Brother* Harry 
Boyiatzi* and Nick Tara*, member* of the Ad- 
visory Board for the ensuing year.

After the close of the meeting we were enter
tained by a program arranged by our well 
known singer Senior Brother Pete Kay. The 
following took part in the program. Misses 
Voula and Victoria Spero*. Ann Alexander. 
Katherine Schneider, /oe Futris. Alice Davis 
of Greenwood. Mi-*., Mary Pitsou, Demetra 
Demopoula*. member- of the Phi -Mgma Sigma 
Sorority: George and John Pappademctriou. 
member- of the Ahepa; and two young girls, 
Mi.-*e- Georgia Voting and Venice Kourvelis, 
and Geo. Futris of the “Sons.”

The program consisted of:
1. “Ahepa March,” sung by the entire group.
2. >olo. “Gyneka Pou Skotone,” by Kath

erine Schneider.
I Piano S.dc* b\ Katherine Demas '“Blue 

Prelude”».
f. Solo. “Karamela.” bv George Pappade- 

inetriou and a**isted bv the entire group.
5. < larinet Sojo. “Enthetnesou Sklera.” by 

George Futris.
6. Tap Dance bv Venice K<-urveli*.
7. So|,». t*Allaneke.” by Zoe Futris.
8. Solo, “C-vre-a Pe*o.'' by John Pappade- 

metriou.
10. “Hi Reka.” by the entire group.
Mi-? Alice Davis of Greenwood, Mi**., was 

the piano accompanist.
After the . lose of the program refreshments 

were served followed hy flam ing until a late 
hour.

Senior Brother Philip Pappa* again climated 
refreshments to the Sons of Pericles for this 
affair as he has done at all the pa-t entertain
ment-. Senior Brother Kupsinis donated the 
invitation* and stationary to u*. The next 
entertainment to hi’ held hy our chapter will 
probably he held in March.

Chris J. Paris,
President.

What does the 1934 horoscope 
say for you and the Ahepa?
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District No. 24 
Wichita Installation

A I EMBERS of the Air Capital Chapter 187 
of the Order of Ahepa held a public in

stallation of officers at the Ahepa Hall, llb’j 
Ninth Broadway. Thursday evening. January 11.

The meeting was well attended, crowding 
the capacity of the Ahepa Hall. There was a 
very interesting program and one of the fea
tures was a drill put on by the wives and 
daughters of the members of Air Capital Chap
ter. The women -pelled the word “Ahepa” in 
living letters.

Brother Paul Brown, counselor of our chap
ter, acted as installing officer. Brother Brown 
is a very prominent attorney in \\ ichita, being 
past master of the large-t Masonic Blue Lodge 
in Kansas. Members of Air Capital Chapter 
are proud to list Brother Brown as one of their 
officers.

The newly installed officers were: Harry 
Regas, President: Albert C. Offenstein. \ ice- 
President; Alex Leber. Secretary; Nick C. 
Checklogan, Treasurer: Paul Fotopoulos, Re
tiring President, Chairman of the Board of 
Governors: Pete E. Thomas, George Bennett, 
Alex Eleopoulos and Nick Koulourris members 
of the Board of Governors. The appointive 
officers installed were John Apostol, (-aptain 
of Guard: George Xida-. Warden: Steve 
Proveas. Chaplain: Paul Nekakes, Inside Sen
tinel. and James Farris, Outside Sentinel.

After the ceremonies of installation, refresh
ment's were served by the officers ami a dance 
was held which lasted until the small hours of 
the morning. The installation was the be>t 
held in the history of Air Capital Chapter.

The attendance at our regular meetings has 
been wonderful and if it keeps up we will be 
forced to move into a larger hall.

In reading the new magazine I noted the 
story about Golden Gate Chapter claiming to 
be the only chapter who has a degree team 
that does not use the ritual. W hile we are not 
trying to take any thing from our brothers on 
the Pacific Coast, let me say that our chapter 
has had such a degree team for four years. 
Our Supreme President. Harris J. Booras. can 
verify thi- because lie has seen the team work 
three years ago. In this connection might I 
-av we have a study club for the purpose of 
learning the ritual and I can pick three or 
four teams out of our chapter members wbo 
can do the work without the ritual. In closing 
let me wish every chapter in Ahcpadom a mo-t 
successful year and hope that our fraternity 
makes a great advance the coming year. I 
would like to hear from some friends who 
were at the Baltimore convention.

At bert C. Offenstein.
139 A Vic York St.. Wichita. Kansas.

Air Capital Member Honored
Ol IS J. GOCHIS was elected President of

J the Arkansas City. Kans.. Kiwanis Inter
national Club for the year 1934. He has !*er\ed 
as vice-president during the pa-t yeir.

He i- Lieutenant-Colonel in the I. O. O. E. 
Lodge, Patriarchs Militant Branch: is captain 
of the patrol and past chairman of the Board 
of Governors of the Air Capital Chapter of 
Ahepa: and also a member of the local Junior 
and Senior Chambers of Commerce, taking an 
active part in the civic affairs of his . Ity.

Last year Mr. and Mrs. Gochis toured in 
Europe. Asia, and Africa, including his former 
home in Greece.

Recently his activities were increased when 
he became the father of a fine little daughter. 
Helen Louise.

Tulsa News
r|MIE Tulsa Chapter No. 13 elected new offi- 

■** cers at the last meeting ami they are as 
follows: President. Stefauos Prayanis; \ ice- 
Presidenl. George Athas; Secretary. Tom \ a>il- 
opoulos; Treasurer. Christ Economou. The 
Board of Governors elected for the ensuing year 
are: George Mavris, Nick Roilos, Gus Bahos. 
C. C. Beach and Theo Zuppas.

The installation of these officers look place 
on the evening of January 11th. and the past 
Pre-ident, V. W\ Birhilis. acted as installing 
officer. After the ceremony there was a social 
meeting at which refreshments were served.

Our Chapter has had a very successful year, 
even with the depression surrounding us. We 
have initiated eight new members and rein
stated fourteen. At this time we have sixty- 
four members in good standing and hope to 
increase this to seventy-five before the year i- 
over. Our Treasury is in good shape, which you 
will see on the report and per capita tax, that 
w ill follow in a few days.

Thko S. Zi ppas.
Chairman Publicity Committee.

Ahepan Par Excellence
T IS needless to use adjectives in describing 

Brother John ApostaPs intense interest in 
our Order. Literally speaking, he is constantly 
in the state of Ahepanism.

John A postal

Brother Apostal hailing from Psare. Greece, 
came to the I nited Stat*s in 1909. He has 
lived in W ichita since 1922, an 1 proud is the 
Gr k colony of this city in having a man of 
his aliher a- a fellow resident.

He is the founder of a dance club, that hold- 
dan, r- weekly at our Ahepa Hull, with pro
ceeds going to the Chapter treasury. Besides 
being the ..(final chef of the Air-Capital Chap
ter for all its picnics and parties, he manages 
to sell m.'re admissions to any Ahepa occa
sion than any other member.

He i. a Past President of the Air-Capital 
Chapter, having served his term in 1930. This 
vear he ha* accepted the Captain of the Guard 
office, thus exemplifying his Ahepa enthusi
asm. Truly a perpetual worker any Chapter 
would be happy to have a*- a member.

Outside bis w..rk in Ahepa. he i- Vice-Presi
dent of the Eagb - 132. and i- active in Masonic 
work. A member of the Blue l.odge. Consist- 
ory and Midian Shrine Temple of Wichita.

District Secretary.

District No. 25 
Kamuchey in Duluth

11 ST a bit of news for your next publication 
** about our installation.

Brother Kamuchey conducted the ceremony 
brilliantly in the presence "f about four hun
dred people. Distinguished visitors were Hon
orable Judge Bert Fesler. District Judge of 
Duluth, and Thomas Navlor, County Attorney 
of St. Louis County, who both expressed them
selves enthused and surprised to see such a 
complete organization and urged the member- 
to spread the news of its good work. What 
they witnessed at this public installation wa- 
much more worthy of any other they had ever 
seen. Mr. Naylor emphasized that in the past 
nine years that he has served as county at
torney he has not had any cases committed by 
a Greek in any major offence.

The officers installed by District Governor 
Peter E. Kamuchey, were: Melvin Pappa-. 
President; Alex J. Apostal, Vice President: 
Paul A. Andrews. Secretary; Peter Chomis. 
Treasurer: William Thomas, George Morris. 
Alex F. Zorbas, Tom Caranicos, Asterios 
>utrazenn-. Board of Governors: Thomas Kar
ras. Chaplain; Stephen Pondelis. Warden; 
Tom Logan, Captain of Guard: James Barakis. 
Sentinel: Louis Zorbas. Outer Sentinel.

Refreshments and dancing followed the in
stallations.

P\t*r. A. Andrew-.

Greek Society Gave Our Welfare 
A Boost —Thanks

[From the Minnesota Bulletin. Jan., 1931 > 
798 Iglehart Ave.. St. Paul, Minn., 

December 28. 1933.
Mr. II. L. Hollister, Editor 
The Minnesota Bulletin 
''late Office Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota
Dear Mr. Hollister:

I am writing this letter in accordance with 
our conversation over the phone.

Pericles Chapter No. 270 of the Order of 
Ahepa (American-Hellenic Educational and 
Progressive Association) brightened up the 
homes of twelve needy families on Christmas 
Day by providing them each with a basket 
full of nice things to eat. This work was super
vised by me personally and I know just what 
these unfortunate people have received. This 
i- not as manv as we would like to have taken 
care of. but that is all we could do this year. 
It was a personal joy am gralifi* ation to lie 
able lo make happy a few poor families who 
otherwise would have gone hungry on a day 
when other- were enjoying the bounties of life.

Trusting that Pericles Chapter of the Order 
of Ahepa may he called upon in future years, 
should tbe occasion afford itself, we are 

Sincerely yours,
A. A. Franco?,

Past President. Pericles Chap
ter, Order of Ahepa.
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Ahepan Legion President
-rPHKKK «!ia!I be no of race nor

A <la«» nor < rce*i amongst us.” Such i* 
the teaching «*f the American Legion. And 
St. Paul Post No. 8. largest of more than 178 
posts in Minnesota, believes in that creed. 
When it elected Frank <DePierre to be Po-t 
F's.mniander for the >ear 1934, it elected it-

Frank ( . DePierre
T__

hr-t foreign-horn Continander. That election 
i- significant, not only a* emphasizing a creed 
of the Legion, itself, hut carrying out the funda
mental principles of equality upon which the 
very government of America has its beginning.

In Mr. DePierre. as in so many of our 
foreign-born citizens, is emphasized an actual
and striking example of the effectiveness ,.f
that great American principle. He was born 
in Carnation. Arcadia. Greece, and emigrated 
to the l nited State* in 1906. A* soon as he 
reached his majority he was admitted to Amer
ican citizenship and has been a resident of 
St. Paul for some 22 years.

Early in 1918 he enlisted in the Army and 
spent 11 months overseas w ith the 54th Pioneer 
Infantry, serving 5 months in frame and 6 
months in Germany, lie returned to Saint 
Paul in 1919 and took an active interest in the 
American Legion in its very beginning. He i> 
«>ne of the founders and charter members of 
Post No. 8 and in that Post has {old many 
minor office- previous to his election as Com
mander. Many of his Legion comrades serv
ing with him in the Army during the World 
War arc now members of Post No. 8.

Two years ago he was Chef de Gare of the 
Forty et Eight, fun society of the Legion, and 
last year held the position of Grand Sous Chef 
de Train for the Slate of Minnesota. He is 
aLo at present treasurer of Locale Venture No. 
39 of Saint Paul

He has brought to the Legion an abiding 
faith and loyalty and an earnest desire and 
ability to remhr worth while servi. e ffe has 
never mi**ed a District or State Convention 
within Minnesota and has attended most of 
the National Conventions. He is well known 
and respected amongst his comrades because 
of hi* consistent boosting for the welfare of 
the I eg ion ami for the progress of its princi
ples. He has been especially' interested in 
junior activities and community service.

Mr. DePierre is forty years old. a bachelor, 
and for the past 14 years ha* been employed 
by the Minnesota State Kailroad and Ware
house Commission. He i* a Mason and a Past 
President of Demosthenes Chapter No. 66 of 
the Order of A he pa.

His chief hobby is service to the American 
} egion and to his City and "'tale.

A. V Franca-.
Chairman. Chapter Publicity Committee.

Tidings from the West
fT'fllS letter may be termed a> “tidings from 
* the W est.” The Chapters in my District 

are all on “their feet.” All but one re-ponded 
to the appeal of their District Governor and 
voted in favor of public installation.

On the 14th of this month the officers of 
the Des Moines Chapter were installed. I heir 
District Governor wa« the installing officer and 
Lieutenant District Governor Ralli-. the mar 
shal. The hall where the public installation 
wa- held was filled to capacity. Every person 
present was well pleased with the manner in 
which the installation was put on. riiis was 
followed with a dance and none went away 
dissatisfied.

On tiie I9th of this month the officers of the 
Duluth Chapter were publicly installed. I he 
majority of the members of that Chapter are 
Macedonians. Descendants as they are of 
Alexander the Great, they made it their spe 
rial business to see that everything was unique 
and as successful a> their ancestor. Alexander 
the Great. Among the many who witnessed 
their installation were several judges and 
i ounty officials. Practically all of them stated 
I hat they were most pleasantly surprised with 
the manner in which those boys conducted 
their affair*. Their District Governor wa- the 
installing officer assisted by the captain of 
the guard of that Chapter a- his marshal and 
without exaggeration the man who acted as 
marshal wa- one of the best I have ever seen. 
This installation put the Duluth Chapter 
prominently on the map.

On the 21-t of this month the offi« er- of the 
Minneapolis and Saint Paul Chapters were in 
-tailed at a combined installalnm of the offi
cer* of the two Chapters. This installation 
wa* indeed most impre-sing and. of course, 
most successful. Their District Governor was 
the installing officer assisted by the District 
Marshal, Brother Thomas Christie of Min
neapolis Practically all of the “outer world” 
will remember thi* installation for many day* 
to come. Thi* installation wa- also followed 
by a dance.

On the 27th and 28th of this month a pro
gram headed “Bang!” was carried out by the 
Cedar Rapid* Chapter. On Saturday • vrning 
a new Chapter of the Sons of Pericle* wa- 
e*tablished and 15 members were initiated. 
On Sunday morning, the 28th. church service* 
were hail at which Rt. R«-\. Bishop Callisto- 
from Chicago officiated a-sisted by' several 
Greek priests from surrounding towns. Al 
2:30 in the afternoon a public installation wa* 
had in the Montrose Hotel, the leading hotel 
in town. This installation was attended by 
more than .500 people. The District Governor 
was the installing officer and wa* assisted by 
Brother George Mavreli*. of Waterloo, Iowa, 
who acted as Marshal. Brother Mavreli* was 
indeed very efficient in hi- work. The install 
ing officer at hi* station wa* also a* r.»mpanied 
by Brother Paul < <-ta*. Rt. Rev. Bishop Call is 
t' i«. several Greek priests. Brother Tom Ralli*. 
Lieutenant District Governor of De* Moines, 
and a number of other past and present offi 
cers of o fher Chapters in the District, Follow
ing the installation of officers we had a oan- 
quet and the large grand hall room of the 
hotel, where the banquet wa- bad. proved to be 
too -mail to accommodate all who came to thi-

banquet. \ number of notable speakers in
cluding the mayor of the city and other city 
and county officials spoke at this banquet. 
Later in the evening we had installation of 
officers of the Sons of Pericles, which was in
deed most impressive. Brother Peter \Iatsu- 
Kas of Chicago. Supreme Advisor of the Son*, 
and Brother Charles Geanopobm*, Supreme 
Secretary of the Sons, and Brother Dadira*. 
Deputy Supreme Advi-or of the Sun-, had 
charge of this installation. They were as
sisted very efficiently by a number of young 
boys from Davenport, Iowa, and Moline. Illi
nois. and other surrounding town*, and I do 
not hesitate to say that these boys were very, 
very efficient in their work. The installation 
of the officers of the Son* wa* followed by a 
dance and I cannot find word- with which to 
expre-s the -ucress of their entire program 
and to tell you how highly pleased I was 
with everything the officer* and members of 
the Cedar Rapid- Chapter had arranged and 
done. Ir *ecrTJr- that tin- boys of the Cedar 
Rapid* Chapter know how to do things. Their 
"Bang!” wa* heart! all over town and in many 
other town* nearby.

1 like to have their "Bang!” as well a* the 
doings of all the other Chapters he hea d 
throughout the nation through our medium 
of advertising, naim-ly. the Ahepa M ai.azine. 
The other Chapters in my District which ar»* 
not specifically mentioned in this letter are 
also having public installation* but much to 
my regret I find it physically impossible to 
honor them with my presence. I have to make 
a living a- you know ami my work is such 
that all of it requires my personal attention 
and I cannot afford to neglect it entirely even 
though 1 am willing to greatly sacrifice for the 
welfare and progress of our beloved Order.

Peter E. Kvmichev.
District Cot era or District An. 25.

The Creed of Ahepanism
T BEL1KN L in \h«-pam*m:

Becaus* it ha* a beautiful ritual, radiant 
with golden truths, bright with silver thread* 
of patriotic principle*, and studded with 
jewels of nobler aims and purposes.

Because it means a Great Fraternal Order, 
the exemplification of love of mankind, the ad
vancement of patriotism, the elevation of 
citizenship, and the building up of stronger 
and nobler tie* of brotherly love in every day- 
life.

Because it means a social atmosphere of the 
meeting place, where -incerity of purpose look* 
into the face of sympathy and understanding, 
and where great and universal thoughts reign 
in every heart and mind.

Because it means a voluntary and perfect 
system of social, civic and patriotic service, 
with no hope of any reward other than the joy
ed a deed well done, the joy which sweetens 
the souk when the flower- of memory and hope 
begin to bloom.

V- Expounded by A. A. Francos
Past Pr sident. Pericles Chap

ter V.' 270, Order of Ahepa. 
798 Ip/ehart Aienue, Sr. Paul, 
dfinnes&ta.
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Mary 

I Mis.

talented daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*.

.4. I Mis of Duluth, 

Minn., specializes 

in toe dancing.

Pericles and Demosthenes Join 
Hands in Minnesota

|>ER[< I f> Chapter \<’. 270 ..f >f. Pan! an«l 
^ Demosthene?- Chapter Nf- Oh .»f Minne
apolis, held a combined public installation of 
officer* on January 21th in the Odd Fellow*? 
Temple. St. Paul. Minnesota, in a most im
pressive ceremony e\er witnessed in tltis !)is- 
trict. Over fixe hundred people were present 
at tlie meeting. District Governor Peter I . 
Kamucliey. with District Marshal Thoma- 
Christie^ performed the insta’lafiiui with pre- 
cision and tact. District Governor Kamucliey. 
in an appropriate brief address, explained the 
object* of the Order of Ahepa in which he em
phasized that “Ahepans are better citizens be
cause of the teachin^s of the Order.*' The in
stallation wa" followed by refreshment? and a 
dance which lasted till the wee hours «if the 
morning.

Much credit i* due to the Brothers of the 
Minneapolis chapter and many thanks to them 
for their splendid cooperation to make the af
fair the outstanding success that it was.

The following are the new officers of Demos
thenes Chapter No. 66, Minneapolis. Min
nesota: Nichola? B. Phillip*. President; Spear 
Zacher. \ ice-Presidenf: A than J. Carharedi*, 
Secretary: Christ Decka*. Treasurer: George 
t asper. Chaplain; Theodore Speleoptilos, 
Warden; Leo Zotalis. Captain of the t uard?: 
George Drake and Tom Fotopulos. Sentinels. 
Board of Governors: Thomas Kalogerson. 
Chairman: Win. Speleopulns, George \ssitni?. 
Janie* Kara]}* and (ieorge ( a?per.

I he new officers of Pericles Chapter No. 270 
of St. Paul. Mi. iiiesota, are a? follows; George 
Miller. President: P» ter F. Maxrouli?. \ it e 
Pre-ident: f.eorge J. \avoulis. Secretary: 
Harry Strigli*, Tn a-urer: \ndrew Mar. • *.
( aptain of the Guards: J<.(in Orma*. * hap 
lain; f.ouis Karaits, Warden; Aristides 
/"tali*. Inside '-••fpinel; Ofi|. n Kid- -, (tnfsiiie 
Sentinel. B* ir«l of G.orrnor- peter Nmin 
zos, Chairman No Imla* Mi. hael Xiui
t»»s, Constantine kari'. V Fraog«*-.

District No. 26
Instaffation of Order of Ahepa, 

Grand Island, Nebraska
^ ICk JAM>t ).\ and other newly elected offi- 
“ cers of Grand island Chapter, No. 167, 
Order of Ahepa. were installed into office at 
impressive ceremonies which featured a meet
ing held Sunday evening, in G. A. R. hall. 
Nearly 150. including a score of invited guests, 
were in attendance. James Camaras, Lieu
tenant Governor of District No. 26 of the 
Order and a Past President of the Gram! Island 
Chapter, officiated as the installing officer.

Other officers inducted into office were Peter 
Kotsiopoulos, Vice-President: Steve Poullos, 
Secretary; John Poulos. Treasurer: Janie? 
Poullos. James Sterna*. James Kalla*. Chris 
kammas and A angel Lazos, with Mr. Poullos 
a? Chairman. Governors: Arist Tamson, War
den: George Peterson. Chaplain; Gust Cama
ra?. Captain of the Guard*, and Harry Chiga- 
n«.s. Sentinel.

George Paradise. DistnVt Governor, of Sioux 
City. Iowa, was the featured speaker of the 
evening, stressing the objectives and ideals of 
the Order. Citing the mottos which adorn the 
hall. ‘’The Penalty of Treason is Death,” and 
“A ?gilance i? f!i< Price of Liberty,’’ Mr. Para
dise complimented the chapter upon its seler- 
t on of a meeting place. Nothing, he said, 
could he more fitting or in keeping with the 
-pint of the organization.

Emphasizing the patriotic nature of the 
Order, the speaker seemingly enjoyed the nar
ration of a quip at the expense of guests of 
the evening. The guests, he smiled, were 
Americans for no other reason than the fact 
that l nited States happened to be the land >>{ 
their birth while, for a vast majority of mem
bers of Ahepa. all those who were born in 
Greece, the l nited States was determinedly the 
land of their choice.

George Blatu*. secretary of the district or
ganization of Omaha, also spoke briefly.

^liU

Ahepa. naturally, is proud of the contribution, 
of ancient Greece to civilization generally, he 
declared, but spumed any inclination to have 
it* members re?t upon the^e laurel?. As with 
all immigrant people, the fir-t vear? of the 
people from Greece in the I'nited State* 
necessarily are year- <J obstacles, be said. 
These gradually disappear, however, he 
pointed out. and the laurel? which the Order 
hopes to obtain must come through the con
tribution of the*e Americanized people to the 
I nited >tate* and civilization generally. Steve 
Abariote*. District Marshal, also of Omaha, 
was another honored guest.

Alaking brief remark?, highly complimen
tary to Ahepa and it? members, were Mayor 
Thoma* Dillon. Henry A. Kriz. Distric t f 
mander of the \merkan Legion, and Attor
ney H. A. Prince.

Following the meeting members, their 
families and guest* enjoyed refreshments and 
dancing, the Have? orchestra providing music 
for the occasion.

Ihepan. 7<httt Miles in ay
Giand Island * ha pier of the Order of 

Ahepa claim? the distinction of being, in all 
probability, the only fraternal society m the 
city, and possibly in the state, to have within 
if? membership one who Jive- 7.000 miles from 
ihe location of the chapter. Although George 
(-aniaras left Grand Island about five years 
ago to return to his native Greece, he still 
retain* a lively intere?t in the Third City, and 
ha* continuously maintained hi* membership 
in the local chapter of Ahepa. He i* remain
ing at Drimaia, Greece, to be with his 82 
vear old mother, at her urgent request. Ca
maras came to Grand Island in 1910, and upon 
organization several years later of the Grand 
Island Tran>it Company, he associated himself 
with his two brother*. Jame* and Gust, in the 
intracity bus business. He left Grand Island 
about 1928 or 1929, but still owns business 
property in the rite, and expect* some time to 
return to Grand Island. A check was re
ceived a few day* ago from Camaras a? ad
vance payment of his Ahepa dues for the vear 
19 D.

Ihe proud Chapter of this Brother is enter 
taining the District Convention of District 26 
next summer.

We made satisfactory progress during the 
years of the economic depression and partic
ularly in the year of 1933.

Brother James Poullos, our presiding officer 
of Ia?t year, has contributed to a great extent 
in our success, being one of the most energetic 
leaders the Grand Island Chapter ever had.

Cornkuskers Chapter of the Sons
T \A! pleased to write you a few lines in re

gard to our newly established Junior Order 
of the Son? of Pericles. On Decf-mber 17th. 
1933, the < '»rnhiisker* Chapter of the Son* 
of fVricIe* of Omaha had the pleasure ot 
initiatin': our bov? and installing the officers. 
Thirteen boys were initiated. The initiation 
wa? held at 2 I*. M. anti the installation of offi 
rer? took place in the evening and it was open 
to the public. Four hundred people attended 
the installation. rih*- Omaha 'Son*'’ were the 
m?fa)ling officer?. They did their duly and 
our bov? g.q a very good start.

Am»k»w P\tivrnsK.
Secretary. V'.om ( <7v Chapter Vo. 191.

S>aux * • tv. (on a,
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Paradise Again Chosen Head

oF Ahepa Lodge for District

Grand Gand !$ Gi.en Next Convention of the Order

^ ' KOilCxt M. FAR\D!>t. >i.. ' ay a
torn* y. M«*ntia> na-re eleriH <iij-!rirt -- 

ernor of the Ahepa lodge at the second an
nual two-day convention of the 26th district 
which opened here Sunday.

A spirited contest was wa^ed at the Mon
day session between falls and Grand
Island for the honor of entertaining the 19,14 
convention, with Grand Uiand winning the 
majority of vote-.

Other district officers chosen include!: 
Steve \hariots. of Omaha, marshal; Philip 
Papas. ,if Sotix < ity. treasurer:
Blaetus, of Omaha, secretary, and James Ca- 
naras, lieutenant governor.

The newh elecf<d officers will he installed 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the Martin hot*-! hall- 
room. It will he a public installation. Dancing 
will follow.

A business session wa« held at 10 o'clock 
this morning with Rt. Rev. Bishop Callistos of 
< hicago presiding. Ihe atterno^.n husim>? 
session began at 2 o'« 1 ■« k with a reading of 
committee reports.

\t noon visiting women were guest- at 
a luncheon and program of entertainment in 
the Greek Orthodox him h a! Sixth and Jen
nings street-.

Parade 1' > heduled
A street parade in which the delegates were 

to participate wa- scheduled for 5 o'clock this 
afternoon. The marcher- were to wear their 
Ahepa costumes, including the fez. white shirts 
and white trousers.

( limaxing the opening day ac tivities of the 
convention, about 400 persons attended a din
ner program Sunday night in the Martin hotel 
at which Congres-man Guy M. Gillette was 
the principal speaker.

\ i-iting delegate- regi-fered in the Martin 
hotel and in the Greek { Orthodox church. Sixth 
and Jennings >treei-. Sundav morning, spe
cial services for the delegates were held in 
the church at 10 o’clock, with Rt. Re\. Bishop 
Callistos of f hicago officiating.

The presentation of credential- and appoint
ment of committees were the principal busi
ness of the afternoon business session. F.arly 
arrivals at the convention represented the fol
lowing chapters: lie- Moine*. Grand Island. 
Omaha, I.incoln. Aberdeen. Sioux Falls and 
F'arg--.

l ashing tho-« legislators who would shut 
the doors of immigration to the races of south
ern F tirope. < ongre—man Gillette -aol that the 
Greek- were a pioneering -t<" k who had much

give to America.
Lauds Their I itizensh'p

‘’There are some." the speaker continued, 
“who would bar th- se races from entering our 
gates. If their wi-he- were fulfilled. \nuri«a 
no longer would be the land id the free and 
a haven for the oppressed. Von have shown 
that you are made of the stuff which makes 
good citizens. You are of the pioneering type 
which has made America a land where all men 
are create*! equal.

"America i* the land of opportunity for all 
nations. It should not interest itself primarily

in where a man come* from. You have come 
here as my forefathers did. It i* my observa
tion that you have developed a good brand 
of citizenship.

"\Ye arc living in turbulent times. We need 
you. You have a new viewpoint and we believe 
that as real pioneers you will go ahead and 
char the path of obstacles.

"History of the 1 nited States is epitomized 
in the work of the pioneer. In the land *d 
your adoption, we know that you are as 
patriotic a* in the land of your birth. You of 
Hellenic descent can assist us in the fight 
against depression. We know that you will 
spring to the colors now as you did in stop
ping the barbaric invasions when your own 
eastern frontiers were imperiled centuries 
ago.*’

( haracterizing the theme of the meeting as 
the "golden cord of patriotism which binds the 
American Legion, the Order of Ahepa and 
good citizenship under one flag." Judge Robert 
H. Munger said that the organization would 
bring out the best qualities of real citizenship.

"Ahepa,” the speaker said, "will carry on to 
full liberty a- the Hellenic people through
out history have fostered art. culture and cour
age."

John N. Blade*. Omaha, made the response 
in behalf of the visiting delegates from the 
Omaha chapter. Fie traced the work of Ahepa 
and what it sought to do among the persons 
of Greek descent.

Mavor Hayes Greef5 Them
Mayor W. D. Hayes complimented the 

(.reek* upon their quality of citizenship.
"The principles of \hepa." Mayor Have* 

«aid. "are reflected in your lives. Aon breathe 
its teaching* and it* influence. The Greek* 
have given a wholehearted support to munici
pal government, state and federal government.”

S.-nator Vincent F. Harrington in a brief 
talk welromed the visitors to Sioux Gitv and 
*aid that it wa* hi* hope that they returned with 
similar conventions.

Other speaker* who -tressed the role whic h 
ha- been played by the Hellenic race in pa-t 
history and the contribution to America's de
velopment included Fred Jobann-en, eoni- 
tnander of Monahan post of the American 
I egion: Mr*. F.-iher Thompson, state president 
of the Americ an l egion auxiliary, and f.inmtv 
Attorney Max Duckworth.

George Paradise Toastmaster
Other visitor- inc luded members of the city 

counc il, several county official-, biiaine*- and 
professional leader- and visiting official- of the 
-fate organization of the Legion Auxiliary. Ihe- 
long program wa- kept running smoothly 
through the work of George Paradise, district 
governor, who -erved a- toastmaster.

FTitertatnment wa* provided b» W allacc 
f'.Uerhroek. Mr-. Tom Anago-tou of < herokee 
and bv.iniu Prop-. Alexander Prop* and 'Mc Uu 
kerudedc* of Sioux Gifv. The la-f three pr* 
-entecj a pageant in which they represented 
America. Greece and Ahepa.

Installation in Paradise
V M ,iie t l.:-e i ;iin! .i public installation 

of the ..fti*c-r- of the Omaha Ghapter, the 
I.incoln Chapter, and the Grand I-land Ghap
ter. wa- performed by the undersigned. The 
occasion in all three cities wa- well attended 
and a great deal of interest was manifested for 
the Ahepa. W ifhin the next thirty days the 
installation of officers of the Sioux City Chap
ter. Sioux Falls i hapter. Aberdee n Chapter 
and Far go i 'hapter will be conducted.

After the installation of the officer- of all 
the Chapter-, a detailed report will be -ub- 
mitted.

GM'Kc.I M. Pvhadisi.

-IXTTUfvr Of 1HF OXAERsfftP. MANAGEMENT. 
CIRC l I AT ION. ETC. REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 

OF ALClsT .1. 1912.
• i I nr. Ahip* MaCazi-'K, Iwtied »|uarl«rl* al Wa-hint- 
ton. I> C . f.»r C» {..t»r 1. 19vi. City <,f Wathington,
Hot riel *»f Cctumbta. :

Tti f f »(•< a . iiii icc-'/ f-.r rhe Sia*e and 
coanty af«ir, -aid. jii-r-cnilly appear*'*} Achillea Catsonsa. 
wrb“, having t—i-n dulr -w«vrn arr/vriJiiig to lav*, depov-a and 

that he U the editor of Ins Aiir.r* Macazi'st. and 
that the tallowing is, to the best of to* knowVdjfe and 
belief, a uue «tat.-rn<-nt of the ownership, management 
land if a daily paper, the c irentation 1, etc., of the 
afoTr«aid pnbtiratian for the .{ate shown in the above 
rapt ion. r*cpiired bv th* A, t ,f Auzust 21- I'Mii. embodied 
in Itl. I’osfal Laws and Regwlatinn*, printed c>n
the reverae of this form, lo wit t

1. That the nan-* ami address-- ..f the i ubiisher, "J- 
Jtor. managing editor, and bu-ine— manager* are:

Publisher. The Ahep* Magazine. 1140 Investment BSdg.. 
yiaabington. D. C.

iditor. A-hillea Cais. ni*. 1140 Invevtmen! Bldg.. Wash
ington, D. C.

Vfanciglng F.diti r, A " >- C.at«oni- 11MJ ln*«'-tn.eut 
Bulg . U a»hingtc>n, D. C.

Business Manager. Athil>» Catsoni*. 1110 Inrestnient 
Bi-ig.. «a-hing»ccn. 1>. C.

2. That the owner : i If owned !.* a corporati-*n. its 
name and address must be -tated and also immediately 
thereunder the nun-* m l a-iilre-ses of atwckbiriders own
ing (.r holding one p«r t ent or more of total aotannf t 
stock. If not owned bv a corporation, the names anti 
addresses <-f the imii.i i«al owners ron*t be given. II owned by a firm, r utipanv. or other untn, « r|*o>ate,i cm 
rern. its name and addi' " a« weli as •.hnse of ea-h in
dividual member, must Ite given.t

The Ahepa Magazine P. b’.i^.ing C UW fnv.siment 
Rldg.. Vl a-blngion. It C. Thi. .tj ttrati -n does not 
issue stork. The princ ipal ofFeer- the roep.oafion ar,-; 
Hai-t. j Boora- pr-c.t.t,t: A. • le* Catsonls. 
r,re.ide*.t . George fappr- s-•

3. That the known handhold 
secufity bolder* owning c*r h" 
of total amount ..I bonds, mot 
are: (If there are nolle- so stat.

i That the two pa.agrapl, 
of the owners, atoekhniders 
. ontain not only the h-t 
holders .1- they appear opr 
but a !*■•>. in ease* where 
holder appeal* upon the b.> 
.r in anv other fidueiarv r 
...n „r corporation !..r wfi,

and set uritv h - 
,.f storlch. dm. c 
n the hooks of ( 
the »t oekh older 
,k- of the romp*:

:nr-n: also that the said two paragraph* 1 
nent* c jr.hraring affiant’* full knowledge amf 
he . ir. umsi.tn.-e- and • ..Bdition. under which 
md sc ..•uritv holders who do n-.t appear upon

g 111 n ur- * 
rrd -evu-itv
or see-crity
of the per-
mtaiii «tate- 
Icelief as to 
stockholder* 
the hooka of

20tk da* ef
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The Odyssey of Dr. Marcos WilkinsonLincoln Chapter Installs Officers 
in Brilliant Ceremony

X h\\ !.\ ele< i» «l »*r« of tlt»* I inroln < hap 
* ter N«*. lfy>. of I.iinoln. N»-hr., were in
stalled at the I. O. O. F. Hall on January 25th. 
The ceremony wa- a very impressive ami en
joyable affair. Many distinguished guest- 
wore pre-ent. a- well a- visitors from Sioux 
< ity. Omaha, ami Grand l-land.

Brother George M. Paradise. District Gov
ernor of the 26th di-trict. officiated, conduct
ing the ceremonv in an inspiring and masterly 
manner.

After the officer^ were inducted into their 
respective office-, the program continued with 
brief remarks by the newly installed Presi
dent. Nick Peterson: and Vice-Pre-ident. Peter 
Politis. Addresses followed by City Commis
sioner. F. M. Bair: Pre-ident of the Nebra-ka 
State Bar A-^ociation. John I.edwith: former 
Kailwa\ (]ommi-»-ioner. John Curtis, and Dis
trict Judge J. E. Chappell. District Governor 
Paradise, in a talk, pointed out the objects 
of the Order of Ahepa. and the progress made 
in the pa>t eleven vear-.

The Retiring Pre-ident, Brother G. A. \nd 
ro- was presented with a pa>t president's jewel, 
in appreciation for his -ervice- rendered dur
ing the past year a- head of the chapter.

\ charming trio. Mi— Sophia Kosnio-. Mi-« 
Nina Ralle-. and Mi— May Pappas accom
panied by Mr. George Kosmos at the piano, 
and Mr. Phillip Carlson, rendered a group of 
song- which were very much appreciated.

Refreshment* were served, and dancing fol
lowed. Peter Politi*. Gus DeClaris. Chri- 
Raven. and Alex Birbili- are congratulate*) for 
the tine arrangements and preparation* which 
contributed to the succe— *>f the evening.

The officer* installed are- Nick Peter-on. 
President; Peter Politis. Vice-President: F. C. 
Andreas. Secretary: Alex Birbili-. Trea-urer; 
John Politis. Captain of the Guard: John 
Chakere*. Chaplain: Chri- Raven. Warden: 
and Gus Ganonri*. Sentinel. Member* of the 
Board of Governor* include: G. V \ndro*. 
Chairman: Alex Keriakede-. \. C. Chri-to- 
poulo*. John Chri-taki-. an<l Frank Grouma*.

District No. 27

Ahcpans Install Officers Sunday 
at Large Session

From *'The Pueblo ( hiejtain." Monday.
Jan.?). 1931 ^ _

X 1 \R1 > t - A- a!! • ;i-.. - of
-<»uthern ( r»h»ra*lo gather* *] in Puebl" 

>unday for th*' annual in*tallati<»n of officers «*f 
the Pikes Peak chapter. Order of Ahepa. na
tive Greek fraternitv. and the attending fes
tivities.

Officer- *d the lodge who were installed are 
Paul Pappia*. Colorado spring-. President: 
Cus Mono*. Pueblo. \ it e President: Spiro- 
Rougas, Pueblo. Seeretarv: George Mom*. 
Colorado Spring*. Treasurer.

The retiring Pre-ident of the lodge is George 
D. Ker-ey. of Pueblo.

John II. Panagopulo* of Denver, District 
Treasurer of the Order for the state* of W y.v-

rI',HF Gtivernor «»f District Twenty-Seven has 
^ ju-t returned to hi- home parish in Pueblo 

in time to dust from the jug of sacramental 
kra-si the cobweb* that have been gathering 
in the past few months, to assi-t President 
George D. Ker*cy of Pike* Peak Chapter in 
replenishing the supplies of masticha. in-tall 
new officers of the local chapter and offer a 
little praver that the editor of our Ahepx 
Magazim: mav permit us to take advantage of 
“Greek time” and accept these note* several 
days’ tardy.

Ahepa spirit despite all these difficult time* 
is no greater in any district of the realm than 
it i* in these beautiful states of the Rockv 
M. uintain*. ami tin- seed that wa* sown year- 
ago by the then Supreme Governor* Athas and 
Marthaki*. by Organizer Nikia* Calogera*. by 
l ieutenant Governor James Dikeau, and Dis- 
trict Governor Gu* D. Baines is hearing fruit 
that i« glorious to see. The tour which the 
present District Governor is now completing is 
extremely gratifying and the response from 
Ahepan* ami ail Hellenism in the«e state* 
bring* regret that these trip* cannot come more 
often. A* we write this on the run. there are 
other chapter* ami many other communities 
to he visited, and a report of those visitation* 
will lie sent in time for the following magazine 
edition.

In Denver we were happv t*. *ee the Deputy 
Governor of the S.*n* of Pericles. Patricio* 
Razatos. ami honored lo officiate with him at 
the joint installation in Cheyenne, Wyo., of 
new officers for all three Ahepa organizations: 
Ahepa. Daughter* of Penelope ami Son*. 
Junior Brother Razatos conducted first his 
installation for the Son* before a crowd that 
filled to standing the large K. of C. hall, with 
Peter Zerva* taking the chair a* Pre-ident. 
Then following the ceremonies of the Daugh
ter*. with Mi*s Georgia Searpos becoming for 
the second time President of thi- *plendid 
group of ladies. Dan Davis wa- again in
stalled to head Ahepa. and at the conclusion 
of tin ceremonies manv talk* were given hy

ming. Nebraska and Colorado, wa* the guest of 
honor during the day.

Following the installation at a closed lodge 
meeting held in Ahepa hall in Be*-emer. ad 
dresses wi re made by Panagopulos and by Dr. 
Marc Wilkin«on of Pueblo. District Governor 
of Ahepa. ami by Rev. Father Charles D. 
Evans, pastor of Holy Trinity church and a 
member of the Order, a* well a* hy the new 
officer*.

The addre—e- of the Ahepa leaders centered 
around a plea for toleration and the adjust
ment of custom* calling fir«t for Americaniza
tion of the ('.reek church and then for \meri 
canization of the Greek people.

Delegation* attended from Colorado Spring*. 
\\ alsenburg. Fa Junta and Denver. Among 
the officers wire Antonio \ndreaki*. President 
of the Wal-enburg chapter, and Panage* G. 
Dikeoii. President of the Denver chapter.

Following the formal program, the visitor* 
w.-re entertained in the homes of Pueblo 
Greek* where dancing and singing in the old 
country manner were the chief diversion-.

visitor* and the new officers. Gu- * Carranza > 
Pappas, Captain of the Guard, insisted hi- 
wife did all the speaking for hi- family, and 
Mr*. Pappas did nobly, a* she always doe*. 
Of American parentage, yet she is fluent in 
Greek. George Pantelopoulo* insisted he 
coaid *[>eak only “in Greek*”- and did lie' 
George T. Kisciras -poke for the Board of 
Governors and declared he did not reply to the 
Governor’s letters but he “could not under- 
-taml the long words,” which wa*. at Iea*t. a 
novel alibi. President James deBerry of the 
North Platte A alley (.’hapter wa- an honored 
guest and a speaker, and a telegram of greet
ing came from Nicholas Beskn*. Pa*t Presi
dent of the Nebraskans, sent on hi- wav t.. 
Chicago: also a telegram from the Archiman
drite Father Artemius in Salt Fake City, with 
greeting for all chapter* in the district, and 
from Paul Pappia*. Colorado Springs, new 
President of Pikes Peak. Talks were many 
and thoroughlv enjoyable, with the evening 
climaxed hy refreshment* and dancing, with 
Mr*. Pappas again loaning her -ervice- a* 
pianist. Earlier in the afternoon many had 
gathered at Cathedral Hail to *ee an excellent 
basketball game between the Denver and 
Cheyenne Sons, with Denver winning bv a 
two-point margin. The Governor could -how 
no favoritism between hi* best friend*. the*e 
hoys of Denver and Cheyenne, and so he -pent 
one half on the bench with hi* Denver bov... 
the other with Cheyenne. In a second game, 
the older Son- and Ahepa Im.v- were de
feated bv a local team, hut the grief of the lo*s 
wa- a»uaged in the Mayflower later when a 
little street new-bov came up to our booth, 
put hi* arms around our shoulders and with 
tear* in hi* eve*, said: “Doc. we got gypped, 
didn't we?” The games and a lat»- afternoon 
dinner as gue*t* of President and Mr*. Davi* 
meant that it wa* truly “Creek time” when 
the ceremonies finally began. Mayor Archie 
Allison, who invited u« to dinner, extended his 
deep friendship to all his Greek friend- and 
expressed his appreciation of the good citi/en- 
-hip in Ahepa.

Traveling 200 mile* over night, unannounced, 
we almost slipped into a hotel at Casper, hut 
found Lieutenant Governor George A. Louta- 
watching all train* a* a welcoming committee. 
After breakfast at the new Food Shop with 
Brother I.outa* and the new President in Cas
per. George Velou*. congratulating Mis* Mars 
Ka*sio* on her marriage that had just hern 
announced, visiting with new-paperraen at the 
hotel and caring for interminable letter* that 
were pressing, we did manage to get an hour - 
rr-i before another mid-afternoon luncheon 
with George P. Poulos. marshal of District 
31. and his buffalo stefado for was it elk.'* 
ami hi* owm Sheridan *chnaap*. In the after
noon Brother Velou* donated hi* car and 
Brother Louta* hi- service* a* guide so that 
we might «ee all the sight- of industrial Cas
per: then to vi-it Retiring President George 
Pan ago*, the hov- at Alex Condo-' coffee house: 
then dinner with Brother Pniiln- and the big 
politician of Wvoming. "Mi-ter \i< k” Mar- 
ago*, at Brother Nick Andrew** cafe. At tin 
installation ceremonie- at P. and B. building 
there were dozen* i.f Greek friend-, they *aid. 
who had not been at an Ahepa function in 
vear*. with their wive* ami children, and the 
hall wa* packed. Brother PouV>*. a- a Ca«per
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resident a^ain hut still a District 31 official, 
acted a* master «•( ceremonie- ami spoke on 
\hepanism. John P. \eU>u- v»as installed a? 
President; Ni<k D. Bratti>, the fir-t Creek 
mayor of any American city, became Vice- 
President: George A. l.outas a^ain a* Secre
tary. V\ illiam kas-ios as Treasurer, and Geor^^ 
Panagos, George kofakis, Harry Kapeles. Art 
Plattos an<l Nick Maragos as Governors. 
Many of the officers gave talks, telegrams were 
read, the Governor spoke for an hoar, and 
then cake, ice cream, beer and wines were 
enjoyed, followed by dancing and music, dur
ing which little .Mary Loutas, daughter of 
Governor and Mr*. Loutas, and all the youngs
ter*. had their fill of enjoyment. During the 
evening an urgent telephone call had come 
from Governor fins Marinos of Butte, Mont., 
who invited us to >heridan for their installa
tion on the following nigiit and to confer on 
plans for the two district conventions. By 
hurriedly scanning timetable it was determined 
we could slip a few hours in Sheridan on the 
schedule and -till be in Denver the second 
night, and at noon the next day. accom
panied by three autoloads of Casper Ahepans. 
we journeyed northward another 200 miles to 
Sheridan.

\t Sheridan we had the privilege of partici
pating with Governor Marinos in the installa
tion of the youngest President in the West, 
William George, to the Presidency of this 
splendid “Dude Kanch Country* Chapter, to 
seeing again Jame- Tousses, George Boora- 
and the other Sheridans who had aided so 
much in the Cheyenne convention's success 
last year, meeting brothers from Billing-. Mont., 
and enjoying a dinner served later in the lodge 
banquet hall. The charming Mrs. Marinos wa« 
there to add much to the occasion, and after 
the dinner there was dancing and music for 
a short Hme until it wa* necessary to h ave with 
Brothers Velou* and Maragos for Casper to 
make connections for Denver. 600 miles south, 
after lunches with Brother William Booras and 
Brother Lucas at Buffalo. In Sheridan, with 
Governor Marinos and officials of the two di* 
tricts. we made early plan* for the two district 
conventions, one to follow the other in the 
-econd week of June, so that an entire week of 
fe-tivitie- could he enjoyed between these two 
fraternal district-. Hi* Grace \ then agora* 
and Supreme *se« retary Catsoni* are to be in
vited to both convention*.

Attornev Jame- Dikeau and Tom George, of 
Boulder. Colo., were at the train in Denver at 
7:30 p. m. the next night and whi-ked u* over 
to the Greek hotel, the Abbott, in lime for a 
quick change and a visit to the Sons of Peril b *. 
already in session, wlieie we spoke lor a short 
period. On the train at Cheyenne we had been 
pleased to meet former District Governor Gus 
Baines and to xi*it with him on the way to 
Denver. Panage- G. Dikeou. the outstand
ing militarist from the Greek army, was in
stalled for another P-rm a- President of V*.
] 15, with >am Shlaveniti- a- Vice President. 
Dr. John W. Theodore a* Secretary . KmanuH 
Zourides a- Treasurer, and Sam Ellis. John 
Pappadoki*. Tom Tamare-i*. Sam Armatas and 
Chri-t Polite* as Governor*. The hour was 
late and -o the talk* were confined briefly to 
-evcral the new officers. At 11 p. m. there 
wa- roa-t lamb and wine to be -erved. and at 
midnight, though the day’s trip had been hard, 
there were homes to !*• visited on St. Anthonv - 
day, wav unto ihe wee -ma* hour*. Mr. and 
Mr-. John Ku-k di- were hosts during the

afternoon hours of the next day. then a hurried 
vi-it to the Serkedakis home, to Mr. and Mr-. 
Panage* Dikeou’s where little George, aged 3. 
threatened us his "mamma will spank you” if 
we looked at the volumes of kostes Palamas in 
the library, then lo an enjoyable dinner-soiree 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Dikeou. 
Just before train time the next morning there 
was early breakfast with Anthony Skoulas and 
Peter T. Kiskiraa. Cheyennites who were in 
Denver, over at the Princess: then to visit 
Spiros Ka/ata*' place and chat with Pre*filent 
James deBerry of Alliance and Father l-ia« of 
the Denver church: another lunch with Gu* 
Gat*eos. who by the way had been embarrassed 
the evening of installation because the tailor* 
had sent back his Sundav suit minus the 
tron*er*: then, escorted by our faithful friend
I.oui* M. Karabinos. t** Dr. and Mrs. John W. 
Theodore’s and Georgia's for another dinner!

Hurrying to Cheyenne that night we con
ferred with President Dan Davis of that chap
ter on plan* for taking the Cowboy patrol over 
into Nebraska on the following day. wired 
greeting* to Father Antonopolus of A-sumption 
Greek churc h in Bay ard. Nehr.. and invited all 
hi* rnneregation to attend the installation at 
Bavard on Sundav afternoon. On the way early 
next morning there were slops with the 
Brother- Duka* and Varvada at Torrington. and 
at Sc<#ff*b]uff and Bridgeport en route to Bav
ard. where in a tow n of 500 there were gathered 
tf)0 Ahepans and families. hen church wa* 
over the hall began to fill and at 1:30 p. m.. 
fhe scheduled time, there was not even standing 
room. Friends kept coming all afternoon, the 
main attraction being the white-uniformed 
Cheyenne patrol, and we were pleased to have 
manv prominent Amerb an officials, among them 
being District \tt»»rnev C. G. Perrv. Represent
ative John If. "deuteville and Postmaster I. I 
Pindell. all Ahepans. Judge J. 1 . Tewell. 
Glenn Putnam. M. W. Dirnerv. D. M. Boyd. 
Walter Canaday. Editor R. V Wisner and manv 
others. \11 spoke briefly and Father \n!om 
piilo* extended the greetings of Archbishop 
Athenagora-. If wa- tlie largest meeting ever 
held in the North Platte Valley, and a splendid 
a-*embly. At 6 p. m. dinner was served by the 
Greek ladies in the hotel, with the principal 
talk bv Brother Perrv. pnver- bv Father An- 
for.opiilo*. «ong$ bv tlie young ladies of the 
church choir and final benediction by the 
Governor. Dancing followed. Jam» - Dar- 
dani-. new President, and Jame- deBerrv. re
tiring President, -poke brieflv during the in 
-tallation. Other newlv installed officer* in- 
. hided Janu s Makri*. A ic»-President: Tom 
>talos. Seeretarv. \i.k Margi*. Treasurer: 
George Checkekos. Warden: jame* deBerrv. 
Captain of the Guard: and George Chekn*. 
Sam Contonis. Cm t Anna- and Peter Kudoni* 
Governors.

At Colorado Spring* w» were met at the 
train bv Sam Diones of Sioux City. L»wa. and 
Paul Panpias. and vi-iletl a few of the brother* 
though time did not nermit going to the home*, 
which privilege will be enjoved a! a later 
date.

President Dikeou led a delegation of Den
verite* to fhe Pike’- Peak installation. Dis
trict Treasurer John If. Panagopulos having 
< /une !»\ train earlier in fhe morning in time for 
dinner with Pre-ident and Mr*. George D. 
Ker-ev. Pre-ident Antonin Andreaki* of \A nb 
senburg represented the New Mexico di-tri/ t.

The chapter being a combination of the 
.itie* of Pueblo and Colorado Springs. th»r-

were equal number- from both, and La Junta 
and neighboring town- were well represented. 
Paul Pappia*. who wa- installed as Pre-ident. 
was fir-t speaker. Brother Panagopulos and the 
two visiting President- were also orators of 
the day. Other officer* installed, and all of 
whom were introduced, were Gus Monos, Vice 
President; Sam Kougas. Secretary: George 
Morris. Treasurer; John Panagos, Captain of 
the Guard: Nick Petriches. \Aarden; Theo
dore kopulo*. Chaplin: John Kiriakos. In*ide 
Sentinel; and (ieorge D. Kersey, George 
Thliveri-. George Theodoran. Frank Theo- 
doran and ^am Demos. fb*vern«*rs. The Go%'er- 
nor was the last lo speak, and immediately 
following there wa* lunch served by Committee
men William Redd. John Panago* and Spiros 
Kougas. The Denverites were songster* for 
the evening, and a- the evening went on. and 
more home* were visited, the song* grew louder 
and the dance* fa-ter. It was a glorious time 
for all. and it was with regret that the visitors 
left by midnight.

When other chapter* and communities are 
visited, the Governor plans to go further into 
plans for the two district conventions which 
are expected to overshadow all previous events 
in the West. We hope to have Governor 
Bockas of the Salt Lake, City district and others 
with us. as well a* Vice-President Marthaki? 
ami Governors Atlios and Katson. all of whom 
have promised. When the Rocky Mountain 
\A>-t does something, it doe* it in a big way!

The Governor regrets that he doe* not have 
at hi* desk at the moment a complete list of 
all officers in all chapter*, hence some name* 
are omitted. And it is probable that some 
other* have been forgotten, -otne events, some 
places, but this writing cannot go on forever. 
His pardons, then, to all who may have been 
-lighted.

Contacts with the native American people 
have been splendid, and the American news
paper* have been cordial to the highest. To 
them, and to all friend* in District 27 and 
everywhere in the Realm of Ahepa. the di-trict 
lodge -end* now it- deep admiration, it- greet
ing-. and it* invitation to come to Ca*per and 
to Billing- in June.

Dk. M\Rro- W'll.KINSON.
Governor, District 27.

Need for Americanization Called 
Greater Than Ever

The Gasper Tribune ID raid. Jan. 17. 1931
ELLENIZATION of b< v* and girl- of Gre
cian parentage also recommended bv W ib 

kin-on.
Insisting that there i* now greater need than 

ever for Americanization of the older generation 
in thi* country and Hellenization of the young 
lw>v* anti girls born in the l nited Mate* 
of Grecian parentage. Dr. Marc Wilkinson. 
Governor of the Order of Ahepa. addressed 
250 member- and friends of the native fra
ternity last night in the P. ami R. building.

The Greek governor, repre-enting the v 
prerne Lodge Headquarter*, in Washington. 
D. C.. anti now on an inspection ami lecture 
four of the we-tern -tale*, installed newly 
elected officers for the Ca-per Ghapter, re
queued the organization here -oon of bov** 
and ladies’ attxiliarie*. and insisted that the 
older generation* ami the Gr»ek church nm*t 
modernize them** be* or there would be no
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“pure Greek generation in America in 50 
year*."

Dr. Wilkinson insi-te*! that his people should 
respect the traditions of the old world anti 
follow as many of its customs as compatible 
to American life, but al^t wa- equally insistent 
that the younger people, young men ami women 
born in America, were entitled to ail the 
privileges of American life and advantages 
given to all other young people. Harsh tra
ditions of the old world against social life for 
the people and ancient policies of the Euro
pean nationalities to arrange marriage- for 
their children, often against the hoy's and 
girl’s own will, were assailed a- "stupid."* 
“un-American” and "un-Hellenic.”

Plans for the district convention of Greek 
nationals to be held in Casper in June were 
under discussion today in a series of con
ferences between the Ahepa Governor, hi- 
Lieutenant Governor. George \. Louta- of Cas
per; John V'elous. new President of the Casper 
Ahepans: George Panago-. retiring President, 
and others prominent in the Graeco-American 
circle here.

Tentative date for the Ca-per convention 
for the Rocky Mountain states, known as “the 
national convention of the we-t.” were -et la-1 
night in telephone conversations with Governor 
Constantine Marinos of Rilling-. Mont., a- the

second week in June, latter three days. Promi
nent Hellenes who art- expected to i»- guests of 
honor at the convention include His Grace 
Vthenagoras, Greek Archbishop of North and 
South America, whose cathedral is in \ew 
York, and Achilles Catsoni- of W a-hington. 
Supreme Secretary of Ahepa.

To complete the early plans for the Ca-per 
convention and to consolidate date- with the 
Billings district so that hundreds of Montan
ans could come here immediately following 
their conclave at Sheridan earlier in the week 
of June 10. Dr. W ilkinson left this afternoon 
for Sheridan to confer with Governor Marinos. 
In the Ca-per delegation accompanying him 
today were George P. Poulos. Marshal of the 
Montana district, who has returned to Casper 
to live and who is active in local convention 
plans. \\ illiani Kas-ios anil other*.

They will return here early Thursday, fol
lowing installation of officers for the Sheridan 
chapter tonight, and Dr. W ilkinson will leave 
immediately to lecture Thursday night in 
Denver en route to inspect Greek communitie- 
in \ehra-ka.

l ocal speakers at la-t night’s Ahepa session* 
were Messrs. \ clous. Panagos and Poulos. Re- 
freshments and dancing followed the installa
tions.

Greeks Celebrate at Bayard Sunday 

in Lodge Session
The Bridgeport < Yei.) 

QRDER of \hepa holds open installation.
District Governor i- guest. Visitors from 

ItHt mile radius including s«*\r*ral from Bridge
port in attendance.

Prominent native \merican citizens mingled 
w ith Americans of Gre> k birth, at Bayard 
Sunday afternoon and evening, in the fir-t open 
installation of offh ers of the Greek Order of 
Ahepa ever held in fhe V-rtli Platte vallev. are! 
to welcome the fir-t representative of the na 
tional headquarters ever to visit thi- section.
Dr. Marc W ilkinson. Governor for the R.m kv 
Mountain stains. Persons front a tadiu- of over 
100 miles were in attendance to hear the ad
dresses and witness the work of a "iowhov” 
drill team from the chapter in Cheyenne. W\o 
Installation ceremonies were field in the hall at 
Bayard in tlie afternoon, followed by a dinner 
served to 100 persons, and by dancing.

Prominent guests and speakers at the in 
stallation included: Peter Zerva«. Cheyenne. 
President of the Sons of Pericle*: Glenn Put 
natn. Bayard: M W. Dirnery, Sidney; I). M. 
Boyd, master of the Masonic lodge in Sidnev: 
District Judge J. I . Tewell, Sidnev : Post 
master 1. 1. I.indell. Sdney: Walter Canadav. 
Bridgeport: ''tale Representative John H. 
Steuteville, Bridgeport: District Vttnrnev C. G. 
Perrv. Bridgeport: R. \. Wisner. editor of the 
Bayard Transi ript. and Rev. Fr. \ndtonopu 
lo*. mtor of tin Virgin Marv in Bavard.

Mr. Perrv. a member of fhe Order, a- arc 
Mr. Pindell and Mr. Steuteville. a!-** spoke 
brieflv at the banquet fable during the evening 
and Father Amlronopulo- directed his choir of 
voung women in singing "America” and Greek 
national hymns. Greeting* from the Ythenia i 
government ant) from \rchhishop \thenagora« 
were al-o e\ ended to Valley people during the 
festivities.

Yens, /an. 25, 1934
James Dardenis was installed as new Presi

dent of the Order, succeeding James deBerrv 
of Alliance. Others installed included: Jame* 
Makri-. \ icc Pre- dent: Tom Stalos, Secretary ; 
Nicholas Margis. Treasurer; George Checkekos, 
W arden: Janies deBerry. Captain of the Guard: 
George Chekos, Samuel Cnntnnis. Gu*t Annas 
and Peter Kudonis. Governor-: George Chekos. 
Warden. Cheyenne chapter, directed activities 
of hi- uniformed patrol and also addre--ed the 
aft ernoon meeting.

Dr. Wilkin-on. principal speaker a! the
afternoon’* installation, praised the kindly
friendship of native American citizens toward 
hi* people and declared their courtc-ie- were 
the "greate-i aid in encouraging onr people to 
hi tter Americanize ourselves."

When \hepa was first organized. 11 year? 
ago. Dr. W ilkinson said in In’s address. Greek 
people in America fared almost impossible odds 
and prejudices, but through the continued work 
of the Order, the ^landing of his people had 
been raised, and from eight original member- 
in \tianta. Ga„ there are now over 40.000 
memlwrs in addition to many prominent na
tive \mericans who are honorary Ahepa*. in
cluding President Franklin l>. Roosevelt and 
C.<\, Leslie Miller «.f Wvoming.

Dr. W ilkinson a-ked for immediate organ! 
/ation in the North Platte vallev of a junior 
order of Sons ..f Peri, le- -■ that the voting 
hoys and m« n of Gre< ian de-cent might "lie]- 
leni/e them-el\e-.” and L»r a ladies’ group for 
native Greek women to "Americanize.” and 
women of other nationalities who hail married 
into Greek homes to "Helleni/e” themselves, 
F’arly action to follow hi* recommendations 
was promised immediately hy official- of \hepj 
in the \ alley.

District No. 28 

El Paso, Texas, Doings
/ AN JAM ARY 15th 'supreme Governor 

Robert Katson and District Governor 
Anthony G. Pavlanfos visited LI Paso, the 
famed Bonier City where sunshine spends the 
winter. The officers and members have shown 
them every hospitality, as warm and as abun
dant as our sunshine. Brother Katson con
ducted the installation ceremonies for the 1934 
officers in a manner both masterly and dignified 
and at the end of the meeting, which was held 
in the Knight- of Pythias Hall, he delivered 
an inspired address. Brother Pavlanto* chal
lenged El Paso to emulate the example of 
Mbuquerque. New Mexico, and hasten to or
ganize the second Sons of Pericles Chapter in 
District No. 28.

Brother Sam J. Anagnostou. Governor of our 
Chapter, celebrated a “blessed event” with the 
arrival of a -<»n. who is hi- 5th child, just as 
the New bear wa- dawning, on December 
31st.

Brother C. 1*. Nicholson, our treasurer in 
1933. celebrated a “blissful event” when hi* 
daughter, Polyxeni or Jenny, became the bride 
of Christ Elson on January Uh. Platon P. 
Nicholson of Guadalajara. Mexico, uncle of 
the bride, was the best man. This marriage 
united two Greek families of F.l Paso. The 
wedding was coincident with tin* graduation 
of the hridc from the F.i Pa-*> High School. 
Her brother. Vlkie Nicholson, received his 
diploma in the same da--.

Officers of F.l Paso ( hapter No. 273. for the 
year 1934:

President. Tom Angelo. 300 Texas M.. El 
Paso. Texas; \ h e Pre-ident. Ernest Pappas. 
La- Cruces. New Mexico: Secretary. Andrew* 
C. Bey*. 318 ''an Franri-co St.. f.| Paso, 
Texas; Treasurer, Gus Ralli-. 122 san Fran- 
cisco St.. F.l Paso. Texas, t hairman of the 
Board of Governors. George It. Carameros. 
P. O. Box 18 L El Paso. Texa*: Governor?. 
V J. W S hmid. 3820 Huec.. Street; F!. \ 

W ingo. Jr.. 1101 E. Rio (irande Street: Tom 
\ alios. 403 N Oregon Street. "am ('• \nagno* 
tou. 3311 Tularo-a Street.

District No. 29
\ C AL V i elebrafion hofn.ring the mar 

riag- of Brother t.ti-f J. Ifarhila- tr 
Miss Ba-ie t.hiotaki- of Compton. California, 
wa- given at the home »»f Brother P. J. liar 
bilas. where more than one hundred relative- 
and friends were pre-ent. The evening was 
a mo-t enjoyable one. thank? t<» Mr. and Nlrs. 
Peter Harbilas. brother and sister-in-law of the 
groom, who did everything possible to make 
the partv a success.

JcHfX Pf.tTI-.
Treasurer, \eptune ( hapter So. 233, 

>an Pedro, California.

\n invitation to all native Vmericans and tie 
-cendanfs of (ireeie t,. attend the Rockv M-.un- 
tain States convention of \hepa at Ca*f»er, 
W yo.. in June wa- extender! by the Governor. 
A di-tingui-hed guest at that se-sion is to he 
His Grace. Athenagora*. anhhi-hop of North 
and Snith America for the C.reek Orthodox 
church. All -e—ion* of the convention, as are 
all se—ions of Ahepa itself, a-t* conducted in 
the English language.
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President’s Report for the Year 
1933, Juan de Fuca Chapter No.

1 77, Order of Ahepa, Seattle
T THE do** «»f even year, we plan 
the future, our thoughts natural!’, turn 

hark an«l we think of what happened in the 
twelve months pa*t. In conformity with the 
practice that an a<. i>unt he given of the con
dition and activities of each year, I am re
spectfully submitting the following report «‘t' 
the work of our beloved chapter for the vear 
of 1933:

If doing well what one undertaker- should he 
considered a sucre—, then the vear rnav well 
-land out a^ successful for our chapter, for 
even those outside of our membership will con- 
< ede that not only we have given affair- earn
ing out all our aims and pledges, hut every one 
of the activities undertaken have been carried 
"Ut most successfully. Possibly the year will he 
best remembered, hy those enjoying member
ship in our chapter, hy the fraternal and har
monious relations that have existed, for riot 
a single misunderstanding or friction ha- taken 
place within the chapter during the entire vear.

The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer 
setting forth the finanial condition and mem 
bersfiip standing of tlie chapter have been 
rendered, and showing a noteworthy improve
ment despite the depression and the man' 
activities sponsored, for in the matter of fi
nances we have closed the vear with a net 
gain of $976.00.

fn membership f consider the results of 
our efforts in the TRI-DEK \ DRI\ E most suc
cessful. We have initiated 11 new member*. 
r> instated IR. and while we have lost 19 from 
transfer, death and suspension, we had a net 
gain of 72 members for the vear.

I \\1 sen liii;.' -oinc lo w- from our Chapter 
1 t»>r pub! cation in th* Magazine

Km fosed i- a photo which I think i- worth' 
of publication. Tin* same photo has been pub 
lished by the local new-paper, ’’The \ancouvei 
Daily Province/* which awarded to Mr. 
P.corge Evans the first prize for possessing the 
best idea! yard for children** playgrounds a!

Junior Orders Our chapter is s}M»ns„ring two 
junior orders, the "Sons of Pericle-” for leo-. 
ami the "Maids of Athens** for giri-. ami i 
am pleased to report that both of these organ
izations have displayed during the year a record 
of activity and increased membership. The 
Maids of Athens, in addition to their regular 
and social meeting- ami other public affair-, 
have al-o performed many important dcitie- 
during the various functions incidental with the 
District Convention of \hepa. while the Sons 
of Pericles have carried on many athletic activ- 
itie- of interest ami beoefit to it- m**ml»ers.

Public Functions: Our chapter ha- attended 
to all its regular function- prescribed by the 
< on-titution. and fulfilled all the retpiest- 
made by the Supreme ami Di-trict Lodge Of
ficers. paid its obligations to them promptK 
and fully, and in addition carried out a num
ber of public activities for the educational and 
social intere-t- of its members and their fam
ilies.

The most outstanding of these activitil-. was 
the District Convention of onr Order, which 
was held in Seattle la-t June. So successful!' 
were the different ftuition- carried out that 
even.- delegate and visitor took away with 
him the best impressions of our hospitality and 
orderliness, ami a renewed inspiration anil 
pride for hi- membership in the order of Ahepa.

To plan and to carry out the many function- 
of the 4Convention, such a- the banquet, lunch 
eon. special initiation, house parties, junior 
and ladies entertainment, sightseeing and the 
picnic, ami to have these result in a financial 
profit for the chapter in lieu of the anticipated 
expense, i* a tribute to fhe effort- of the 
thirty-three men of our chapter who -erved on 
the committee.

home. 1 he < oiiie-t wa- sponsored bv the above 
mentioned new-paper, under the title of ‘“plav 
in your own yard/'

Brother Evans j- one of the Creek 
pioneer- of thi- citv. and one hard working 
Mu-pan of onr < hapter.

C. E. Pu*e\s.
I uni out er ( hapter Y.» ( J. 6.

In -pile of the tremendous amount of work 
the district Convention activities required, 
they did not keep the chapter from performing 
its other public functions. Open educational 
meetings were held in regular intervals, with 
such men a- Judge Douglas. Prosecuting Attor
ney Wilkins and \—i-tant Superintendent of 
St hools Frazier, as speaker-. Two joint meet
ing- with the members of the chapter and those 
of the junior organizations, the Maid- of 
Mhens and Sons of Pericle-. have been held. 
Memorial services were held in memory of our 
departed brother-, and a Christmas Children’s 
Party with presents ami refreshments for all 
the children of onr brothers and friends was 
given.

Relief: M the beginning of tlie depre—ion 
our chapter ha- wisely established the W elfare 
Fund for the relief of our brothers and their 
families. During the year 1933 I(Kc of ail the 
dues paid to the chapter went to this fund, 
which i- adinini-tered by the Board of Gov
ernors of the chapter. This fund has managed 
to take care of all relief requirements of our 
brother-, and we feel happy to know that all 
calls were taken care of during the year.

So A- Committee: The Sick Committee sini 
ilarly made a point to vi-it and attend all cases 
of sickness re ferried amongst our member* 
and families, and to render whatever relief 
was needed.

/.//V Membership: One of the most important 
undertakings of our chapter during the vear 
was tlie establishment of a "Life Membership 
Fund*’ administered by a -eparafe hoard of 
fiv** trustee- and providing for the payment of 
a lump -uni of money, which take- care of the 
pavment of dues fur life, and also provides the 
funeral expense* of -aid members. Many of 
our brother- have joined, and with the return 
of more normal condition* it i« expected that 
a much larger number will avail themselves 
of it- advantage-.

ihtpa Mentor: \ much needed medium 
amongst the members of our Order was pro- 
vided by the inauguration of our Di-trict Pub
lication. "The \hcpa Mentor.” and our ( hapter 
take- pride in its contribution for its estab
lishment and maintenance. Besides furnishing 
one of it- member* a- the editor in the person 
of Brother F T. Moris-e. who i- serving free 
of (barge, we have also contributed 71'r to 
the fund required for the initial cost of the 
publication and obtained 93'r of all the ad
vertising contraited.

humming up, \our i h ipter ha~ completed 
honorably a vear of work and progress, honored 
the pa-t. attended to the present by fulfilling 
all of it- duties faithfully ami completely, and 
planned for the future.

The Roll ot Honor: The 'ear will lie long 
remembered for the harmonious understanding 
of ihe officers of the chapter, and their zeal 
and enthusiasm in the performance of their 
various duties, and 1 wi-h at this time to e\. 
pre-s to them my appreciation and profound 
gratitude.

I would like to al-o make special mention 
of Brothers John Grivas for his excellent «erv- 
i. - a- ( bail.., ;- »f the -m. k Committee. Gu*
N no- f.>r bis diligent attention to the life 
member-hip fund of which he i- Screlary- 
Trea-urer. to Bill t hatala- for his work toward 
the pn.gre-- of the Son- of Pericle*. and to 
N irk /efkeli*. the Pa*t Pre-ident and enthusi
ast of our chapter, for his activity in securing 
the largest number of reinstatements and new 
member-, and hi* cooperation in the other ac
tivity* of the chapter.

Ahepan Wins Prize for Best Home Playground
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in fai l. I vu-h }»»thank » a« h and every im-m 
i>er of th»* rhaplir for hi^ faithful a--i~lance 
£iven mr and the ofheers h\ pavinj: their due- 
promptly, attending the chapter meeting** and 
puidit aetivitie*. and by executing enthiiid- 
astiralK all other duties assigned to them.

The Future: \- much as we may have rea
son** to be pleased with the results of onr ef
forts during 1933, we cannot be satisfied: "e 
ran neither go backwards nor stand still; we 
must go ahead. You have again honored me 
with the reelection a* President of our chapter 
for the >ear 1931. W ith the accomplishments 
of the pa-t a- an inspiration and with the as
surance of your cooperation. 1 am confident that 
we will make during the year another stride of 
progress towards our common objectives.

Ke-poct full V.
Th«»mv- ft. I » \ii.is. President.

Chapter News of 33rd District 
Taken from “Ahepa Mentor"

Juan de Fuca Holds Triple 
Ceremony at Open Meeting

KH" Installed by John 1> Dana- at 
tMvmpic Hotel: Colorful \flair Draw- 

barge Xtuiienee. \ ceremony worthy of the 
high record «*f it- past performances and an 
attendance justifying the preparations of the 
officers, were the outstanding features of the 
installation of the officer- of the local chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa ami its auxiliaries, the 
Sons of Pr rich s ami the Maids of Min ns of 
Seattle.

The affair wa- given at the \enetian room 
of the Olympic Hotel on Sundav evenim:. 
January 21 -J. with District Governor John D. 
Damis of Portland a- Installing Officer: 1 ieut. 
Governor Tom Stamatis of \ ancouver, B. t .. 
and District Marshal < hris Manthos of Ta
coma weir- gue-ts of honor on the occasion, 
while a large number of officers ami nn-mber- 
of neighboring chapters with their families 
made special trip- to lu* present.

Past Distrir t Governor S. K. Katopothis 
opened the meeting and Mayor John F. Don*. 
< iriincilman Fill- ami Deputy Prosecutor Wil
kins were among the many in the audience. 
Mayor D-»re in a brief address, heaped praise 
on the aims of the work of the Order and ex
tolled the inherent qualities of Greek parentagt.

Tlie ''on- of Pericle- and the Maid- of 
Athen- offi. er- wore their graphic uniforms, 
which blended beautifully with the austere 
1-ia. k and while of tin ir Miepan seniors to lend 
dignity and color to the affair. Each detail of 
the drill and ritual wa- carried out with ut
most accuracy and grace. The affair was 
i h.-ed hy Pre-hleut Tho«. D. bentgi-. who made 
brief comments on the occa-ioji and outlined 
the program of the evening. Entertainment 
w.:- provided bv a trio of Hawaiian play, r- an I 
dancing followed the conclusion «*f the cere
mony till midnight.

The officer- installed are:
Juan de Fum (hapter Tims, D. I.entgis. 

Pre-ident: Miteb»*Il P. \ngel. \ ice President: 
Glarem e J. Mamla-. S . retarv: Nick < . -t.--. 
Trca-ur. i : N. < . Maraveiicr. <iu-t Pappadakt-. 
Manual Gotfon. Nik Beni, kos and John Rapti*. 
Governors: Pete kapstmaHi-. Warden: W m. 
# hatala-. < aptain of the Goiard; Pete Paijos. 
t hatdain: and Nick < oki-. >enlineb

w. ui- of Pericb-: >ie\e Manda-. \rch- 
on Megislan: Clarence Carkonen. Megistan; 
pete Carkonen. >crihe: Ja.k bangas. Treas
urer: t !hrist Dari otis. High Priest; \ ictor
< arkonen. High Guardian: George Pi-hue. 
Master of Ceremonies; George Man os and 
perrv Cotton, Inner and Outer Guards.

Maids of Mhens: Nit-a Pantag*-. Worthy 
Maid: Theodora bangas. boyal Maid: Olga 
kyriakos. >e. retary : foddie Bat*-. Irea-urer: 
Dora Sfiatari. Messenger; Helen Pi-hm, High 
t.uard: Fanny George. Sentinel and Florence 
Ma—ouras. Delphi-: MeMlam*s i»**orge \landas,
< arrie kvriako- and Marie Diamond. Advisor-.

Supreme President of Sons of 
Pericles Visits Northwest

^FiATTbl rliaplet- call meeting to honor 
^ youthful guest. \ fair and win-onie youth, 
hardly out of his teen-, stepped from the plat
form of the l nion Station th*- other day ami 
was met by officer- representing Ids brother-, 
the Sons of Pericles. His bearing carried evi
dence of the cool maturity of a more ad 
vanced age. while his rosy countenance be
trayed the measure of joviality of an emissary 
of good will. lie was Constantine \ erinis. the 
'Mipreme President of the Sms of Pericles, on 
a tour of inspection throughout the Western 
chapters of the Junior < >r«hr. He hails from 
New Haven. Conn., and i- a -Indent of engi 
neering at A ale 1 niversiiy.

Brother Verinis vi-ited the Portland chapter 
*.f the last '-unday. wa- present at the
Tacoma installation the next day. ami arrived 
in Seattle Tuesday p* address a meeting of the 
local -••ns at the Olympic, and attend a partv 
hurriedly arranged for him at the Mandas home 
hy Sjamati- Manila- tfieir president. At the 
insistence of Brother b**ntgis. he altered hi- 
schedule to include attendance at the Olad- 
-tone chapter dinner dance at ^ ancouver. ami 
at a special meeting to be sumnione*! in his 
honor Thursday night at the F.lk- Club in 
Seattle.

Juan de Fuca Chapter, Seattle
\\ INM\(. over lilt M II 1 ( liai'lrr of 

Portland by a margin of one new member 
but of many reinMatements. th*- Juan tie Fuca 
chapter dosed the bars of the TRI-DEK A drive, 
-till the leader -in numbers, at least of the 
district's chapter-.

The new members intiated on December 27 
at a mo-t impr*—ive eerenumy ar* : George 
< otronis. Pete Fetro-. Jim Klones. (dorge b. 
Taga-. blliri- /amha-. Stavropoulos. f.eorge 
karras. F. B. karageorge. bouis Coglas. Peter 
t .oinin**-. Chri-t Oudas Thomas J. Massonra-. 
(.♦ <.rge P. Hays. Jim Karras. George 11. Pappa*. 
Bill 1 ««>nom<*u. Nm k < oroune-. Mike ( beredes. 
Pete Marenak*** Angel. Jim k*'st. (oorge 
Rap* -. Milton Christ and John Pappa-. Beer 
anti a turkey supper were served at the con
clusion of tlie busine— session.

The following are the highlights of the re
port rendered for the vear - activities at the 
la-t meeting **f the vear:

Net increas* of the re-oune- of the r .apt«-r 
by *976.00 despite the depre-*ion ami the fart 
that JO per cent < f all income was turned over 
to the Relief Fund for needy member-: 11 
new members initial*-') ami 4ft reinstated with

only 1ft lost by transfer, death, or s :-pension; 
a magnificently handled District < "nvention. 
education and joint meetings with the Junior 
Orders, both of which displayed commendable 
activity ami growth; a Life Member-hip Fund 
with several lib* members already enrolled and 
a substantial contribution both in donations 
and in ad- to the district pubib ah* u, the 
" \hepa Mentor.”

Grays Harbor Chapter, Aberdeen
\\ I I lf a large number of our ; : * j- in

attendance, the installation • new
offerers of our chapter was conducted on >un- 
day, January 10, by Pa-t President \ndrew 
Rot us. Tlie officers installed are: bom- Loris. 
President: Jam* - Heliolis. \ i* e-Pre-ident; 
fame- Rt*/is. Secretary: Chris Bale—rttes, 
Tnasiirer: Andrew Fiotu-. < haplatn: Louis 
George. Captain of Guard-: Luca- Pothetous, 
War«len; James Ben**-. Sentinel: Win. Didi-. 
< hairman. ami Frank Jenos. John Demas. 
Dame- Gages and Jam* - K*-ntr«*s. i , i-. of 
the Boar*! of Governors.

Gladstone Chapter, Vancouver
\\ Fill I .ieut.-Governor T. '--.tinaii- j- ' ■

-tailing «»ffi* er. lit* new dn er- • the 
chapter were inducted into office in a most 
impressive ceremony at the fir-t regular meet
ing of our chapter. The officer- installed are: 
\. Gregory. President: J. Athan-. \ir*' Pte-i- 
dent: T. Kokoros. Secretary : B. B* ki-. f reas- 
urer for the fifth term: J. \--inti-. Chaplain; 
T. Athans. Warden; C. -tarnatis. * aptain of 
Guard-: P. F*antage- ami N. Pappautme. In
side and Outside Sentinel-: t.. I iu!-»•-. < han- 
man. ami T. Stamati-. T. Eugene. H " c i ■- 
and H. Stamatis, member- of the Ib ai : ! < e»v 
ernors.

Maids of Athens Give 
Theater Night

-rro K WDiLI lb Mana»~ »n.i W - l 
1 tling” presented before large ai, iience; 

acting of girl- wins high favor. >* tting aiide 
ail previous high recot J» attain* 1 w idt their 
"Athenian Night.” the “Cabaret N .i- aii,‘ 
the "HalloweVn Night” the Maui- •: Athens 
of '*eattle have scored a veritable tnumpt! with 
th** presentation of a double plav <.n Januarv 
14th at the D. A. R. hall.

Th*- “Theater Night” i- indeed ar :a I.’ a'ion 
that the “Maids” have graduat'd tr**m the 
ordinary amateur an«l entered the realK “artis
tic” cla-s. Both play- were rendered w; h rare 
-kill on the pait of each a<tr*'-- ami the verv 
choice of the themes proved to be a u fortu
nate combination for a Greek audien

The “Kandili ti- Mana-” wa- the -, ti«1 of 
a play that took you back to tb»* four wall#- *d
the simple semirttsi ic home where \o\ i w**re
born; it described a mother’s anguish. .a a:r!-.
fare, a brother*- s,,i if ittule. a pr**lli^i -f*‘- gay
outlook ami a girl*- faith and fi.rtitude . frel-
ing. which were portrayed with m !:>.'** J* • u-
raev hy Iheo*h*ra 1 angas a- mother. V - Man
fages a* F1* >ra. Alarv 1 rnlRi. a* \.......
H«.|vva. a- the pr ofligate -on and Fanny
< .earge« as Louia.

The [.Uv wa- rendyml lu m . luf <•!
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Olympic Chapter, Tacoma

\ 1 l Sl< M. -♦•Irrtions and r»*« itati^n* mad** 
S up a detightfully inter**"!pn.jiram at 
the Christinas children’s party sponsored hy 
the chapter. The children sat armind large 
fables and served a delicious dinner, while the 
chapter’s president passed around the gifts. 
The Maids of Athens ami their advisors were 
in charge of the refre-hment*. and two door 
prize- won hy Mr-. Sieve Dionas and Mr Gene 
Arger provided the mirth for the occasion.

Speakers included President \ngelo Manou- 
soa. District Marshal Chris Manthoii. Presi
dent-elect N. \avuris. Pa-t Pre-i*h*nt Scafturon. 
Mr. Sam Balldis. President of the Community, 
and Rev. Tz^'iimanis.

Much of the success of the excellent affair 
is due Mr. .Michael Hallis. who wa- in charge, 
a—i-ted hy the Maids of Athens advisory 
hoard. M**-dame- Philip ^gouros. Demo- Amig- 
dalia- an*i Peter Korologos.

Sons of Pericles, Seattle

INK new memher?- were initiated at th- 
la-t meeting of the « liapter in one of the 

finest eeremoni<'s we e\er had. They are: 
Eugene Cotton, Christ Dariotis. Tom I amhros, 
\i**k Pantag* s. Hi* liard Vitrra-. George So- 
f**ras. Kenneth Penchas. George and Frank 
I.evas.

\A ith the Portland trip of January 27 in 
view, the Sons of Pericle- have been practicing 
hard anti every member of the team -consist
ing of eight players and th** coach is in per
fect condition. There will he a tryout next 
Friday, the new suits will he given out anti 
then may the Ford have mercy upon . . . Port
land.

\\ e are told that the Portland Sons are the 
go-getter type and that a big crowd will turn 
out to see the big game. We will return the 
compliment, of course, hy arranging a return 
engagement to give the lo-tr a chance to re
trieve hi- honor.

Blit. CllVTVLVs.
Advisor and ( ouch.

Maids of Athens, Seattle

T^HF ‘‘Theater Night’* did not prevent the 
^ Maids from tarrying out their other fum 

lions during the month in the lea-t. We had 
an excellent *’Cliri.-tma party’’ for the children 
given for the account of the Juan de Fuca 
chapter, a splendid installation ami a coxy 
birthday party for Helen Holevas. Visiting 
Seattle Maids of the season were Anna Pappa- 
dis from Longview. Elvira Fee from Kelso and 
Billie N« kos from Everett.

Nitsv Pwtvoks.

Ml. Hood Chapter, Portland

rpilF largest initiation meeting of the year 
was hel l at the Multnomah Hotel re- 

• ently. and an impressive ceremony witnessed 
the admittance of 22 new candidates into the 
realm of tlie fraternity. The new brothers are: 
George Karabet-o-, Gregory Demas. Pet* 
kouravela-. George A. Paris, Andrew Leo 
Zinger. John B. Thoina-. Jamis Manda.-. Nick 
F. Gi\a-. George Tsorellas. Chris Hale-ton. 
Harry V. Mantes. Const. Georgaiakis, AJihael 
Tjoiler, Pete Kazat-es. Anthony Panos. Chri* 
Katchis. Chris Drit-a-. Pete Anthony. John II. 
Panos. William Noto*. Andrew Hristo and John 
Vlahos,

Mt. Rainier Chapter, Chehalis

t’OI R new members, namely Kay Belkaka-.
George Pr**-k«*s, Angelo Arenetas and 

Nick Kaprano*. were initiated and the newly- 
elected «»ffic**r- «d the chapte; installed at the 
last meeting in th** presence of one of the 
largest attendances ever had on such occasions. 
Brother C. Cava*lias, of Tacoma, was th** in
stalling officer, and the affair was billowed by 
a reception at the chapter hall, where families 
of the members and their frien<l* had a very en
joyable evening. Refreshments were served 
and entertainment provided by local musicians 
ami dancer*. Dancing followed until mid
night.

Mt. Olympus Chapter, Spokane

JN THE presence of several hundred visitors.
whi* filled th* Grecial Hall to capacity, trie 

new officers of th** chapter were inducted into 
their offices by District Treasurer John \. 
Damascus, on Sunday. January 14.

The installation ceremony was conducted 
with a dignity befitting the occa-ion, and drew 
the high prai-e of several of th** guests of 
honor, who included Miss Mamie Johnson, 
pre-ident of the Federation of Women’s Clubs; 
Mis* ( ora Oleson and Mr-. IF B. Graybili, 
past-presidents of the Federation, and Air*. 
Fd Nee, president of th* American Legion 
Women’s Auxiliary.

The officers installed were: V S, Karan- 
a-i*. President; W. II. Christie, Vice-President;
J. Y Damascus. Secretary; P. G. ka—iveti*. 
Treasurer; G. Ha^pe4lis. P. Paleologoti, J. 
Sideris. J. Kakaki- and J. Papantone, Gov
ernors; Tho*. Freeman, Chaplain; P. Gustas, 
Warden; Louis Taylor. Sentinel, and Harry 
kellos. < aptain of the Guard.

Entertainment on the occasion was furnished 
hy the Papantone sisters, and Misses Moran, 
''"fia kakakis ami C. Y Mark- consisting of 
musical ami dancing numbers. I nto h ami re
freshment- were served hy a committee in 
charge of Sam Drit-a-. with dance following.

Cascade Chapter, Everett

^HF first Christmas party for children of 
the Ahepa families of Everett was given 

on December 17. at the Commercial Club Hall, 
with a very successful play entitled “The l n- 
successful Hunt” as tlie chief feature. Recita
tions and songs made up the balance of the 
program. The play was directed hy Air-. 
Denny Co-tis, more than 200 persons attended 
the affair, ami the raffling off of a hand made 
quilt made hv Billie \eka- and won by Jim 
Soul has. of Seattle, provided a most jovial en
tertainment.

Social entertainment after the last meeting 
of the Chapter wa- offered at the Jerry Aand**- 
home **n January 14: ‘he next meeting will he 
held on February 11. and entertainment will 
follow at the Pete Nekas home at 1816 Cedar 
Street.

District No. 34 

Installation on Polikos Aster
Vk F HAD a Public Installation again this 

year. It was held at the Embassy Club. 
«-n Sunday. Januarv 28th. and wa- attended 
hy over a hundred and fifty members and 
visitors.

We were doubly honored in having our Di* 
trict Governor. Brother Gee*. Plasteras. who 
conducted the In-tallation. assisted hy our 
Brother N. Giokas, Secretary of District No. 34.

After the Installation, the speech from the 
District Governor was hear*! with applause by- 
all present. He spoke whole-heartedly of 
Ahepa and it- merits and pointed out that al
though we are in our babyhood in Canada, we 
are progressing spendidly. Next followed our 
District Secretary. Brother Y Giokas. Hi* 
speech, although brief, was very impressive, 
and in concluding he stated that it would not 
he long before District 31 would have some
thing to show which would justify it- exist
ence.

The newly elected wa* Pre-iden’ Brother 
A. A lassie. Altlmugh it i- the ruling of our 
Chapter for past presidents to give way to new 
ones, tlie members decided that he was the 
fitting man to carry on through the year of 
1934. His reelection was based on the prog
ress of 1933, when we initiated twenty-one 
new member* and brought hack within the 
gates of Ahepa two delinquent members. Hi* 
speech, although not oratorical, struck the nail 
on the head and came lo the point.

To inform you how the Installation im
pressed the spectator-, we immediately secured 
four new applicants.

The progress of Polikos Aster i* also shown 
in the inauguration of the Annual Ahepa Rail, 
to he given cm the first clay of February. AA'e 
are also looking forward to the annual banquet 
on the twenty-fifth of March, when we will 
have the brothers from Brandon with their 
familie-. and a good time i- assured.

The best of all is the District Convention, 
which will he held in our city in June*. It is 
our ambition to make it the best in the west 
and we hope to have many prominent c itizen- 
with us. We are also inviting other chapters 
close to our city to be present. AA e hope that 
we will he honored by fheir presence.

The execution of the Convention is in the 
capable hands of Brother Themis Ethans, Dis
trict Marshal, a very prominent and well estab
lished citizen of our community; and our 
newly elected Chaplain, Brother Mooradian. 
who though not a Greek hy birth, his actions 
justify him being called a Greek. He loves 
the Ahepa and tlie Greeks. He learned our 
National Anthem and Greek dances hy heart. 
Not only Brother Mooradian but his wife, son 
and daughter are always in the midst of all our 
undertakings.

Other members interested in the Convention 
are Brother F. Sgayias. Past Treasurer: 
Brother G. Andrew-. Treasurer; Brother J. 
Foutri*. Vice-President; Brother Past Dictator
AA. Theodori* I Papa Bill a- he is mostly 
known to the members*, and the last hut not 
lea-t, our worthy President A. \ las-ic, who 
promised us that he will have either th** Su 
prerne President Brother Bonras or live Su-
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prt-me Secretary Brother Catsoni?. Here is 
hoping that they both come.

After the installation a buffet supper was 
served and then everybody danced to the tunes 
of both Greek and English music, until two 
in the morning. Much credit is due to the 
boys* string orchestra, comprised of four 
pieces. The boys are only beginners, having 
started about five weeks ago and with the 
practice of only a few days were aide to 
supply the music for our Installation both in 
Greek and English. They are sons of Brother 
Ahepans and we have in mind forming a Son« 
of Pericles Chapter here, we hope to have 
them as members.

Wm. J. Postoln, 
Secretary, ITinnipeg Chapter 

C. /. So. 8.

District No. 35 

News From Toronto
fTMIE Greeks of Toronto and Hamilton turned 
^ out en masse at the Royal York Hotel, To

ronto, on December 7th, for the ball given there 
by Lord Byron Chapter C. J. 1. This was the 
most important affair held by the chapter since 
the banquet at the end of 1930. The spacious 
concert hall of the hotel was appropriately dec 
orated for the gala event, with the banners of 
the Order and the flags of Canada and Greece 
prominently displayed on all sides.

The many guests were received by the 
President, Mr. Harold E. Orr. and Mrs. Orr. 
Mrs. N. L. Martin, Mrs- E. Dallas and Mrs. 
George Letros. Dancing began at 9:30 p. m. 
to the strains of music provided by the or
chestra of Signor Don R^manelli.

About 11:30 p. m. all the jolly company 
formed for the grand march which ended in 
the banquet hall, where a delicious turkey 
supper was served.

Prominent among the guests were Mr. N. L. 
Martin. Vice-Consul for Greece, and Police 
Magistrate Robert J. Browne. The former, in 
a few well-chosen words, congratulated the 
chapter on the success of the ball. The latter 
also spoke briefly, expressing his pleasure at 
being present, and remarking that although he 
knew a large number of those present, he had 
had no opportunity of coming into personal con
tact with them iu bis business

Towards the end of the supper, amid the 
prolonged cheering of the assembled company, 
entered Brother George Zaharias. the big bad 
wolf, who had been wrestling in Toronto that 
night. Right royal was the welcome he re 
reived as he made his way to the head table.

Among the guests present were noticed Mr. 
Stanley Masters of London, Ont.. Mr Nick 
Cooper of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Copses. Mr. and Mrs. A. Dallas, Miss Virginia 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merzanis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bazos. Mr. and Mrs. M. Antoniadis, 
Mr and Mr®. Steve Smerlies. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Bay, Mr. and Mrs. D Poulos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Earns, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corolis, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Strata®. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Kondaks, Mr. Steve Levandis and many 
other®.

Great credit for the success of the ball is 
due to Brother Nick Cooper of Hamilton, who 
brought a delegation of thirty or more to 
Toronto for the occasion, to Brother Eleftherios 
Dallas, the chairman of the committee in 
charge, and to the following boys who formed

the rest of the commit***- Frank P. Copses, 
P. Exacoustos, C. Letros, H. E. Orr, John 
Strata?, and M. Antoniadis.

On October 24th. at an open meeting of 
Lord Byron Chapter, the boys* and girls clubs 
of the Greek Church of St. George were pres
ent as guests of the Chapter. A program of 
comic songs, etc., was provided by Sergeant- 
Major E. N. Carpenter of l pper Canada Col
lege. In addition we had the privilege of wit
nessing two excellent wrestling bouts staged 
by four members of the boys’ club.

The presence of the boys provided a splen
did opportunity to put before them the ques
tion of establishing a branch of the Sons of 
Pericles here, and at the request of the Presi 
dent. Brother E. Dallas explained thoroughly 
the principles, ideals, and purposes of the 
junior organization.

A very enjoyable evening was brought to a 
close by the serving of refreshments.

On November 28th Brother Theo. Phillies 
journeyed from Buffalo to show us some 
moving pictures of the convention held there 
last July, and of the picnic of Lord Byron 
Chapter at Brock’s monument. He also pro
vided for the entertainment of our gue<t« a 
comic strip and a reel depicting scenes from 
the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Following these an illustrated lecture on 
Africa was given by Commander J. P. de 
Marbois. late of the British Navy, a man who 
has traveled much in all parts of the world.

This meeting was greatly brightened b> 
music provided by Miss A irginia Dallas of 
Toronto.

District No. 36

Next time.

Explanation ol Previous Cover Page

The cover page last month is a painting en
titled “Agony in the Garden” by El Greco 
(Domenico Theotocopuli I < 1541-16111. No old 
master enjoys more acclaim among modern 
artists than El Greco. Many of the moderns de
liberately use distortion as a means to effective 
mass and composition, and El Greco is remark
able among other things for his distortions of 
the human form. But lu* was not actuated 
purely by considerations of design. El Greco 
was concerned with spiritual torment and ex
pressed it with ascetically gaunt and elongated 
bodies. He was born in < rete, studied in Italy, 
and then at twenty-five he repaired to Toledo 
fur reasons unknown. There he obtained little 
court favor or public acclaim, but delighted 
such Spanish intellectuals as Gongora. El 
Greco lived proudly and quietly and in dis
creet elegance, producing a series of spiritual 
and unearthly canvases which might have been 
taken as a rebuke to the worldly concerns of 
the militant Church of Spair.

The Pride of District No. 9 
Hercules Chapter No. 226 of 

Philadelphia
CPHE officers and members of the Hercules 
M jre proud of their achievements of the year 

1933, The 30 charter members who organized 
this chapter in 1929 have struggled and fought 
for three years to keep on the map. They 
tiwk every remark and criticism in. suffered, 
but kept the “Ahepa” spirit high.

When the drive started they had an addi
tion of only twelve in their list and went out 
to spread the Ahepa and get new members. 
Honest and systematic work is as a rule 
crowned with success.

At the end of 1933 the number of the mem
bership was more than doubled ami the treas
ury very healthy.

\ i®iiing regularly ail nearby < hapters. were 
visited by them and thus at a Hercules meet
ing an average of 75 Ahepans were on hand.

Our pre-ent President Anastas Tashie is a 
charter member No. I in the Hercules list and 
served as Secretary, Treasurer and Vice-Presi
dent. At the beginning of his term he sent 
circulars to each one of tlie members where he 
shows his devotion and love for the chapter.

His advices are:
Attend meetings regularly 
Think and talk Ahepa 
Be an optimist at all times, 

and his request: the assistance and coopera
tion of everyone.

I only hope and wish that the program of 
the newly elected Officer- is followed as it was 
outlined at the January meetings and 1 can 
assure you that the Hercules Chapters will he 
the pride of the whole Order and not only of 
the District.

P. (Seeretary.

In Memoriam
John G. Pappas,
Member and first president,
Chester (Pa.i Chapter No. 79.

Gi s Constantinople,
Member, W ashington (D. C.) Chapter No. 31, 
Departed January 9, 1934.

Alex Pat saris,
Member, Oakland iC.alif.) Chap* c No. 1<1, 
Departed October 23, 1933.

Peter Delacovias,
Member, Oakland (Calif.) Chapter No. 171, 
Departed October 11, 1933.

Harry Cravatas,
Charter member, Bridgeport (Corn.) Chapter 

No. 62,
Departed September 20, 1933.

Fleeterios Volaitis,
Past treasurer, Bridgeport (Conn.) Chapter 

No. 62,
Departed November 14, 1933.
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Public Installation of the Fifth Dis
trict Under the Joint Auspices of 
Schenectady and Albany Chap

ters—February 4, 1934
t^EBRl ARY 4. 1934, marked another event- 
1 ful and epoch-making date in the history of 
the Fifth District, for on that date six chapters, 
namely. Binghamton. I tica. Watertown, Syra
cuse, Schenectady and Albany, met in the Van- 
curler Hotel in the city of Schenectady under 
the joint auspices of the Albany and Schenec
tady chapters to hold the second Public In
stallation of the Fifth District.

The huge and colorful installation, attended 
by fi\e hundred people, some of whom had to 
travel 150 miles to be pre-ent, began at 4:30 
I*. M., when Pas? District Governor Nicholas 
Anagnos struck his gavel calling the meeting 
to order. Upon command from the presiding 
officer, the Master of Ceremonies, Nicholas 
Katsampes, District Marshal, assisted by the 
crack Binghamton patrol, under the leadership 
of Past Deputy Governor Louis Costes, escorted 
the installing officer of the day. District Gov
ernor Daniel Pananicles, into the room where 
amidst cheers and applause the chair was 
turned over to the youthful installing officer 
for the purpose of installing the newly-elected 
officers of the six participating chapters.

Immediately thereafter, the Installing Officer 
pave his command to escort the guest of the 
day, George Pappas, Supreme Treasurer, who, 
in company with twenty loyal Ahepans and 
their families, travelled all the way from Rut
land, Vermont, to be present for this gala affair. 
After properly introducing the Supreme Treas
urer of our Order, the District Governor pro
ceeded with the installation of the one hundred 
and twenty-five newly elected and appointed 
officers. What an impressive and picturesque 
scene to see one hundred and twenty-five men, 
all marching in military step, with Nicholas 
Katsampes. District Marshal, and Louis Coste-. 
of the Binghamton patrol, giving his command- 
of “squads right" and “squads left.” How thrill
ing it must have been to the onlookers to see 
their own marching in line, coming nearc. and 
nearer to the station of the Installing Officer 
to receive their sacred oath of office. Even the 
writer could not overcome the joy and enthu
siasm which permeated the air that afternoon. 
You could hear echoes of that is my boy, my 
son. my sweetheart, and what not. And why 
not? Wasn’t thi* the day when one hundred 
and twenty-five men were to receive their rec
ognition of reward for sen ices rendered and 
to l»e rendered.

I'pon the “halt” ctunmand of the master of 
ceremonies, the officers were ordered to step 
before the holy altar and receive their sacred 
oath. The scene was at once converted into a 
religious and serious ceremony, and with the 
echo of “Amen" still ringing in their ears they 
had promised to support the Constitution of 
the United States of America, of the Order of 
Ahepa, and to execute the r duties to the best 
of their ability.

Immediately thereafter, with the entire Dis
trict Lodge participating, the newly elected 
officers were given their respective charges and 
escorted to their station*. Once again the 
cheering began to be felt and again the out
ward expression# and emotions of the entire 
crowd were once again reigning supreme. The 
Installing Officer was power ess to check the 
ringing applause. He, too. catching the spirit, 
began to applaud as he never applauded before.

urging the newly elected and appointed offi
cers to carry on. For about fifteen minutes 
nothing but applause could be heard. For 
years the membership of this district was 
caught short and almost rendered senseless 
liecause of the prevailing economic depression. 
The smile that once was had disappeared, hut 
today it had returned, and it took this affair 
to return to normalcy. This was the so-called 
“Sunrise" about which everyone was talking. 
The “Sunrise" had arrived and how every one 
took advantage of it!

After the cheering and applause had some
what subsided, the District Governor intro
duced the entire District Lodge, the Supreme 
Treasurer of our Order, and the newly elected 
pre*idents, who spoke very briefly. Following 
this, the retiring presidents were decorated 
with their Past Presidents’ jewels. With this 
done, the meeting was called to a close anti 
everyone ordered to prepare themselves for the 
banquet which was to follow the installation.

The banquet was scheduled to commence at 
6:30 but because of the heavy imbibing, due 
largely to the efforts of the spon-oring chap
ters, the committee succeeded in starting 
at 7:30.

The banquet was called to order by the 
Chairman of the Committee, Harry Chrv-tie. 
and prayer was offered by Rev. Athen Varaklas. 
As soon as everyone thought they had enough 
food and spirits the ('hairman introduced the 
Toastmaster, John Perdaris. who, in turn, in
troduced the speakers of the evening. Mayors 
Fagel and Thatcher, 2d. Rev. Liamadi*. Dis
trict Governor Daniel Pananicles. Supreme 
Treasurer George Pappa*. ami A. Polyzoides.

Telegrams of congratulations were received 
from Nicholas Valentine of Syracuse, and Con 
*tantine Critza*. District Governor from the 
Metropolitan area, and flowers were given to 
Mrs. Thatcher and Mrs. Fagel.

The representatives of Syracuse at the ban
quet honored their retiring President, Peter 
Spyros. Knowing that he has the habit of 
working and driving until the earlv hours of 
dawn so that the intere«t« of fhe Ahepa ami 
the Syracuse Chapter shall not he neglected, 
the members of his chapter thought that he 
ought to have a wafeh so that he may know 
when to stop working. And so they gave him 
a watch in recognition of honorable services 
already rendered.

The success of this affair was largely due to 
the combined and untiring efforts of the entire 
Fifth District, the Committee in Charge, the 
sponsoring chapters, ami to every wife and 
sweetheart of the Ahepa.

Very truly yours.
Daniel Pananicles,

Distrirt Governor, Fifth District.

Zeus Chapter Elects Officers and 
Observes 8th Anniversary

^/F.l S Chapter of Ahepa met Sunday after
noon for the annua? btisines- session and 

elected and installed officers, and in the evening 
observed the eighth anniversary of the founding 
of the lodge with an interesting program.

Officer* are: President, Jame* Morris: vice 
president. Nick Kalogeras; secretary, C. 
Damis: a<*i«tanf secretary, C. Jicke*«: trea*- 
urer. John Vlahos; warden. George Makri nos: 
chaplain. Pete Plomartelis: captain of the 
guard*. Louis George; a**i«fant captain of 
guards, Nick Asnlas: inside sentinel, Pete 
Harris; outside sentinel, Jim Chemhithe*.

Board of Governors: Chairman. Wm. K. Har
ris. and Andy Polos, George Nikolaou. James 
Z»-na- and Pete Papalios.

W illiam K. Harris, past president, was in- 
-talling officer.

Committees for Ye nr
Membership: Basil Aronis, Wm. K. Harris, 

Em. Skapetis and Nick Kasoudakis.
Investigation: Nick Kalogeras, Jame* Zervas 

and John Condoleon.
Naturalization: Constantine A. Damis, Mike 

Gongaris and William Commimos.
Criexance: C. Chamas. J. Morris. F. Dianthi- 

the* and B. Aronis.
Illness: 1*. Papalios, Geo. Makrinos, N. 

Macris ami Dio Eliades.
Finance: Win. K. Harris, John Lardas, Mike 

Foiindoulis and Steve Graham.
Church: M. Fotinos, V. Ticora*. II. Gentithes 

and J. Tsagari*.
\ isitation: J. Contis. B. Aronis. J. Vlahos and 

A. Polos.
Publicity: C. A. Damis, G. Gieckess, M. 

Gongaris ami Geo. Macris.
Music: Nick Kasoudakis, Pete Plomartelis 

and John Hionas.
Entertainment: A. Polos, M. Sigalas, G. 

Nikolaou, A, Grek is ami I . George.
Outing J. Vlahos, N. Kalogeras, G. Hai- 

daris. P. Harris, and S. Karasevas.
Vtelfare: C. Jickess, Tony Nicholas. Evr. 

Chembithes and N. Andriotis.
Show: C. A. Damis, Nick Kalogeras, Basil 

Aronis and E. Beats.

dnniversary Program
James Morris served as master of ceremonfi 

at the anniversary program Sunday night. Th*- 
principal speaker was C. A. Damis.

Mr-. B. Fondoulis. Mrs. B. Chimzithes, Mi- 
Anna Foundouli* staged a one-act play por
traying historical data on “America, Greece ami 
Ahepa." Mrs. N. Dragas sang a solo number.

Musical number- weregiten l.v Jam* * Christ, 
violinist, with Miss Bartelli at the piano.

The beautiful anniversary cake, one of the 
features of the affair, was cut hy George Gen
tithes. governor of the Sons of Pericles, the 
junior organization of Vhepa. The committee 
in charge included Andy Polos and Nick 
Kalogeras.

Greets Proud of Record in Florida

TVIRPON SHRINKS. FIORIDX. lan,i.irv 
6th. Ihe 31st Annual Observance of Gretk 

(Toss Day and the Feast of Epiphanv was cele
brated here by a three-day session. The Most 
Reverend Athenagoras. Bishop of Noith and 
South America; Dr. Thomas J. Lacev. rector 
of the Church of the Redeemer of Brooklyn. 
New York, and many other dignitarie- were 
pre-ent at the ceremonies. From Bo-ton cam*- 
Harry Booras, Supreme President of the Order 
of Ahepa. This Order boasts of many officials 
nationally prominent, including President 
Roosevelt. Manv high officials of the Stale of 
Florida accepted invitations lo be fin-sent, in
cluding Hon. Robert A. Gray, Secretary of 
State: R. E. L. Cham ev. Mavor of Tampa: 
R. G. Blanc. Mayor of St. Petersburg: !L H. 
Baskin. Mayor of Clearwater; District Cover 
nor E. V. Serveta*. f Orlando; ami many 
others.

Tarpon Spring- took on a fiesta -pirit for the 
celebration. In old world custom the parish
ioner* of St. Nicholas Orthodox Church rele-
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brated the coming of the Magi t<* Jesus in 
Bethlehem. The day was one of the largest 
in the calendar of the church, attracting hun
dreds id members from every nook and corner 
of the country and thousands of winter tourists 
and residents of other states. Each year more 
prominent churchmen are attracted to Tarpon 
Spring'- for this church festival, because it is 
only here that the day is observed so elabo
rately. The religious ceremonies were con
ducted hy Archbishop Athenagoras. who wore 
the gorgeous robes of his office and his golden 
crown glittered in the sunlight, its jewels re
flecting in the golden scepter he carried. 
Father Karaphillis wore the rich robes of the 
local church, and Dr. I.acey. in his sombre 
IFx tor-of-Divinity robes. The newly organ
ized Byzantine Choir aided in the ceremony. 
Thousands awaited the ceremonies at Spring 
Bayou, not far from Tarpon Springs, where 
Cross Dav exercise- were celebrated. This is 
one of the m«<-t beautiful spot- in Florida, 
having a natural amphitheatre for such an oc
casion. Archbishop Athenagoras conducted a 
short service in Creek, and Dr. l.ueey made 
the translation in English, fn the midst of 
the service- a white dove was released. Blue 
ribbons, tied to tie- bird s feet, fluttered in the 
breeze high above the vast assembly, symboliz
ing the baptism of Christ, fn a dozen small 
iioats expert sponge diver- tensely awaited the 
casting of the golden cross into the water- by 
tin Archbishop. A splash, and in a few mo
ments the lucky diver appears with the cross 
and he come- forward to receive the blessings 
of the Archbishop. The hands struck up their 
n\u-it and everyone returned to the church, 
where the Holy Communion was administered, 
ending the services of the day. elaborate 
arrangements were carried out for the enter
tainment of our distinguished guest- and 
friends at banquets, dances, and private resi
dences. The Order of Ahepa played a most

prominent part in the entertainment of our 
distinguished visitors, District Governor E. V. 
Servetas, of Orlando, playing a prominent part 
on the program. During the celebration we 
reinstated George \\ a-hington Chapter in good 
standing, initiating 25 new members, with a* 
many more pending for our next meeting. The 
Archbishop and Dr. Lacey, together with all 
visiting officials, pronounced the -tay at Tarpon 
Spring- most enjoyable, one long to he remem 
hered. and one mo-t fruit ful, religiously, fra
ternally. and socially.

Orlando, Florida. On Thursday, Januarv 
lllh, the Archbishop, Dr. Lacey, and other- 
prominent in the festivities at Tarpon Springs, 
came to Orlando, “the City Beautiful.” where 
a most cordial reception was extended by Dis
trict Governor E. \ . Servetas. whose home i- in 
Orlando. A most elaborate banquet, sponsored 
by the Order of Ahepa of Orlando, and pre
sided over hy District Governor Servetas. was 
held at the Orange Court Hotel. Among the 
distinguished guests were Dean Melville John
son; Dr. Hamilton Holt. President of Rollins 
College; Professors A. J. Hanna. B- A. Trow
bridge, Dr. W. S. Beard, all of Roflin- College; 
also many others prominent in our community. 
At this banquet Bishop Athenagoras delivered 
a most inspiring address, excerpts being:

“Greece is the Mother of all civilized insti
tutions and America the proud daughter and 
champion of these.”

“America means Greece, for it -lands on the 
same pillars of civilization. It i- your tad- 
dressing tlie Greeks present) -acred duty to 
become devoted citizens of America.”

"We are very much indebted to the citizenry 
of this picturesque city of Orlando for their 
excellent hospitality. More so to the President 
and officials of Rollins College for inviting u- 
to perform the religious services «*f the ('.reek 
Church in the Chapel of that famous institu
tion.”

“I have found the same dignified chivalry 
and knightly courtesy in every city of Florida 
that 1 have visited, ami I -hall leave with the 
memory of her gracious son- and daughters.”

The religious service- at Knowles Memorial 
Chapel, Rollins College, were mo-t elaborate 
and the edifice was filled to overflowing. The 
Byzantine Choir, of 40 young girls from St. 
Nicholas < hurch at Tarpon Spring-, fejtun d 
in the services. Bishop Athenagoras conducted 
the dignified services.

President Holt asked Dr. Lacey, an authority 
on Greek literature and history, to give a brief 
description of the service before the ceremonies 
began. The service, with the exception of the 
Archbishop's sermon, wa- conducted in ('.reek.

Following the service. Supreme President 
Harry Boora- ami other representatives of 
Ahepa conferred, in secret conclave, the 
Honorary Degree of Archon Poletis of the 
Or tier of Ahepa on the Pre-ident of KoIIin- 
College, Dr. Hamilton Holt.

President Holt entertained the \rchhi-hop 
al luncheon at the College commons. Other 
guests w«re: Dr. I.acey. Rev. Karaphilli-. 
Archdeacon Nichodemus. Mr. Booras. Arthur 
Kamanis, and George Emmanuel of Tarpon 
Springs; Nick Serro-. President of Orlando 
Chapter of Ahepa; E. \. Serveta-. District 
Governor of Ahepa; Socrates Chakales, a -In
dent at Rollin-: Dr. Charles A. Campbell, Dean 
of Knowles Chapel; Irving Bachelder and Col.
L. C. Leonard, trustees of Rollins College.

Truly, the vi-it id Archbishop Mhenagoras 
and other dignitaries has made a profound 
impression on the Greek- of Florida; al-o on 
all their American friends who entered into 
the services with keen interest, and tlie memory 
of it all will long linger in the hearts of all. 
irrespective of nationality, for w* are all 
brothers, ban-led together for the bet ferment 
of each one.

< •-igned > F. A . ''f.nv u a-.

(Fontinot'd from page 20)
2. Are you a naturalized American citizen?

If so. (heck the statement that shows the advantage which 
your naturalization has given you in the community in 
which you live.

Hetter job (tight to take part in civic affairs
Right to vote No advantage at all Respect
of people

3. If you are not an American citizen, do you want to become
one? If you wish to become one. please give reasons
f«»r wanting to become a citizen

L How many Americans do you know ? How many
are your personal friends? How many times
have you been in their homes?

('heck the word which tells the relations which led you to 
know them: I 1 In school I l In church I I In 
business I I At work i I In lodge.

5. Among which ( lasses of people do you Find prejudice and 
misrepresentation of country of your birth? Cheek the 
word which tell- thi^:

I I Working class f I Employing class I boss I 
( 1 Rich people I 1 Church p *ople ( ) Educated 
people l ) 1 neduealed people

6. Cheek the statements which tell the things that you like in 
American life. Put the figure 1 bv those you like most, 
figure 2 by those you like next be-t. etc. • Kindly add other 
thing* you like to list.)

i I Opportunity for general education.
< » Democratic form of government. t I Hospitality.

i

8.

) Social equality of men and women, 
i I Religious freedom.
I I Equality of opportunity. i t Standard of living. 

Cheek the statements which tell tin* things \ou don’t like in 
American life, f Put figure 1 by those you dislike most, 
figure 2 hy those you dislike next, and -o on.I <Kindl\ 
mention other things you do not like in American life.)

( ) Disrespect for law. 
t ) Attitude of children to parents.
< ) Too much social freedom. i ) Loose morals.
( l Excessive spending. I • Luxurv.

Is there any fellow-hip organization that makes vou and 
\otir family feel at home in America?
If so. name si Do vou go to church?
If vou do, do you go to the same church that vou did in the 
old eountrv ?

9. Cheek the word which comes nearest telling what vou think 
of church-going people in America:

f ) Dogmatic t narrow ) < ) Liberal
i t Sincere]v religious < I Hypocritical
) ) Intolerant ( i Tolerant fopen-minded 1

Check the school which will show the amount (how much > 
of education or booling you exftect to give vour children, 

t ) Public school ( ) High school < ) Technical 
school ( ) College ( I l uiversitv i ) Medical 
school ( ) Law school ) > Theological school 

!L Do you ever intend to go bark to your native land for a 
? Do you ever intend to go back to vour

native land to stav ?

10
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(Continued from page 19)
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(yesi. Ki; ttv Bcj'/.t.v rr,v >.5;;v (swearl irrixJrOiJTust ::2 
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ij’.Ci (solemnly, sincerely and truly declare and affirm), 

z', 1 mi help me (iud). Hi: c/.i; ri; A’.y.iir:- 
*i; xi! 11 o>.:ts:ixi; -i;: iz:cw.r,; zzj itx.zj

6: Kyy./.r,7!irT!y.c: HitijJi xiTiii/.'/.ljj: x£-'i>.r;v
r;9ori6e:iv r:'.c ircij-'Tjv to; otxCj. < >1 to:o;to!. ijTTr.Tfi; 

iyi^VtV. toj tj;7-;-;s/.;j.7to; too Ir.T'-j Mr, tuoti: o/.w; . 
r/.OjT! tt,v iro'/r,v iro oiooir.rCTS opxoj.

(I Xtjtottoao: iv >.v;i:i toj -to; to-( >.iov tt,; A/T'.o/: ?; 

jUTiij; t£)v /,sv£’- : ■ A/.V. iv er, t-. i/./.o. eiXair/lr.Ti

TO'j/.iy.TTOv ijorv tt,v I '>•>_/.ov. r,v yioi tt.v opxej^OT'.7v xpiTsixs. 

ivotiiTS to Kjr'-'E/.’.ov. otu: x;it£:te iv tii; •/£,:t!V jauiv o:- 

Jovte; tov oc/.o,. y.ii ivruT'.'oaivo: tuv ao^iuv to; .\;:ttoj rip: 

opxoj Tpi.jiiT' xa! izi/tTt>'.

’Aa>. r; ->.£:ovoTir; t<vv ,aiTiTi:Ta Ky.y.Ar;j!ijT!xt)V 11 its- 

puv ripxrivjjTE Tr,v Toi Xp^TToi r£p: opy.o> a-a-;op£jj!v <v; iwo- 

oi-av tt,v ar/.r.v p/.aTpr.sjitav r, tov opy.ov o-.a y:y.:a y.at aor ja-Ta 

rpaYiaaTa, <■»; iv ti:; oi/.a ivTO/.a:;- < »j /.r/U’ to ovoaa tov 

KuptOa i--. aaTa <■, . If TO’.a^Tr, ^/.eiovoTr,; twv p:£Ti-£'.Ta K/.- 

x'/.r.T'.aTT'.y.ivv llaTspov rapaie/£Tat tov opy.Cv i-i A:y.aTT:x£>v 

y.a; IIo/.'-TEiaxtiv l-o'liaocuv, iv; y.a; Ta; 11 o/.'.T'.y-a; Tjv£-£-.a; 
"t; ir.opy. a:.

< »Gt(ii y.aTa tov oov xat 5ov ;a. X. Ai<Lva eot’t/.ojlov tov opy.ov 

Xajifcavojuvov totov iv tt, XpiJTiaviy.i, otov y.a: iv Tr ar \p:- 

CTiaviy.^ yo:vruv a. Kv Trv id ;a. X. A:<av! o TTpaTiruTixo; opxo; 
c—:iaA/.£Ta:, (■<; avao£p£Ta: AjTOxpaToptxa A:aTayaaTa.

0: Noao! to; Miya/.ov KwvTTavT'ivoj aTr.TOjv. o~d; o! aap- 
Tjp;; iv Td A:y.aTTr;p:<:) oh oiavir-oos jro^Eiiv /.aj.oavtoT’.v op

y.ov, op.TavTo; va/..TTa iv of, aXaTiv./.r, I /.(oTor y.a: tov tootov 

to; i'.ooaivoj opxoj. ott-.; iT£> ojoa o'.a ty;; opaoid; tltamilii 

Summa l)ivinita> -• mper propitia -iti. < Ctcu; vt, ;ao: ao:- 
t:ot£ 'Aid; r, oT-pTaTr, Hiott,; . Tov to:o;tov opy.ov i-:£y.jp(uT£ 

fipaiaTepov y.a: 0 AvTOXpaTCop lojTT:v:avo;.

K“: to^ zr;xi-.Zj TOaTOa y.a:po;. ayarr.TO: axpoaTa:. otw; 
ava;avr,TOr;T£ or,; rap ay AT, T£6);. r;v too t:vo; £TO:T;Ta;ar,v ja-v. 
iva 5:aTr,pr;Tr;T£ iv Tr, [ivi;iar, ixwv ttjv TSAtJTaiav opaoiv tov 

TT,[i£ptvo; K/./.r. v.y.o; op/.Od «.< Iotoj; £:r; ;xo: o Hoo; ,oor/)o; >. 
Wvaoro/.oivTo; iv Tp, avr,;ar, fjtuv tt.v T£AEjTa:av TavTr.v ;:ao:v 
to; opyoo y.a: Toapaia/./.ovTo; TavTr.v too; to teao; to; i-’.Tir;aiOJ 
opy.oj TOv Mey. KwviTavTtvOj avEap'.jxopiev tov TOdTOjpyov. ott:; 

E:va: o Moya; K<uvTTavT:vo;. II KwvTTavT’vo;. Miya; Xtoi- 

TT,yo;. a/./.a xa: Miya; 'Ih/o/.oyo; or,; iTO-/P;; too. xaTEiisv 
ot; £•; ;aovo; tootoo; i;£v:a£v:Ti<o; Ttiv y.aTa tt;; Xr/iEw;
o:oaor,TOT£ opy.ov y£x»;pvypL£vt>v rpivTuv 'Ey.x/.y;j!ajT!y.dv lla- 
TEprov, y.a: ovto; ^tc f, avTixaTaTTai:; tP;; y.aTa Tr,v ap/a:av 
iroyr;v iv to tea;: to; opy.ov ixrE^ropivr,; apa; y.aTa tov toi- 

piaTo; tov oavvOVTO; iv tep’.ottwte: ir'.opxta;. tP,; avT-.y.aTaoTa- 
tew;. Xiyco. Tavor,; o:a tP,; ir.y'r.rTEd; tt,; por,0£:a; tP,; Heo- 
tt.to; too; tov ojavvovTa.

(I Miya; KdvjTavTivo; £v tw v.aO'.EOd'iivT: ooxei tov ava- 
ytupdv aao tP,; ap-/P,;. ot: o opivvruv '/.iys! ravTOTi tt;v aer/iE'av. 
xyTEXr,ysv iv Td i-T'.orac-, op/.d Ovy: »•; iriy.Xr.T'.v apa; ii; T:;ad- 
?:a;. w; iv Tp apya a ioooyp. aXXa si; iT:y.Ar;T:v ,ooi;*»t:a; Tp; 
Heotv.to; Pi; avTaaodp;. y.a: ovtoj yararpavva; to-; j.£T£T£:Ta 
KvyXr,T:aTT:xov; llaTipa; y.aTtipOdTE va r£:;r, avTOv;. iva 

aTOO£•/'/(,o: TT.v Xp'i:v opxoiv.
I h oe Ky /.Xr.T:aoT’./.o: ovto: H aT£p£;. Iva ?’ya!0/.0yr,Ta»i: 

Tr,v vLSTaTTpoopv Tp; TTaT£(j; twv aooivavT! to; opy.ov. y.aTipv- 

yov. (I>; oa:v£Ta:. £•; Tpv lp;aTv£:av to; rapayyiXaaTO; tov Ir,- 

cov ceap oaoTa: oauj; ev; iwoo;Tav Tpv Xpiiv op/.ov arXi 
xa: aopaavTa rpaypiaTa.

• '-Td iv.tote Kt'Tv.oto: xa: KAr,p:y.oi ixaXovvTO Iva opy.:- 

aO(iT:v ev Tp ysipOTOva. iv Tp MovaoT./.p oaoXoy a y.a' iv a/.Xa:; 
KxxXr.T'.aTT'.xai; vtoOstet:. KaTa tov lUTXiuva o: opxo: r,-;r,-

oav y.a’: iT/.r/dvOr.Tav iv Td Xp’.TT:av:y.d Korad otoa- ooEptiTO- 

TEpov toot;; aXXf,; eto/P; p ftpr.jy.Eia;.

A A A- aro tov piETi'.dvo; y.a: ivTsdlE. P,p;aTO 0:a Xdyo-; or- 

a07:a; TOA:T:xp; a:y Tar:; too; iXaTTUJiv tov ap:^;ao; Tdv 

Aauiavojaivtvv opxruv y.a: avTr; ;a:v£Ta: a-ojxoorovaa too; Tpv 

:al»a:a:av y.a: ivTEAp aiToX £: Jvvitov, y.aTapyr;T!v. K-yp; 
ipyov. oru; a: tvve'.JP.te:; tojv aodadv IpvXdOdT: tvv Tro ypovw 
e:; to:o;tov TT,;ai:ov teae’.ott.to;. (vote ivt: to; opy.ov va ioappio- 
Tf)p TO to; Xp'.TTOV " £ - Td to va: - va:, y.a: TO 0-. ov-.

I >; TpaEpov i:cd;aEvo: op/.o: asTiijv Tdv T:£TO/.:T:T;aivdv i'lvdv 

aroTyOTo;-: avoid; £•; tt.v i:aTppr,r.v Tdv K-ispvpiEdv y.a: e;; 

Tpv aaoa/.£:av Tp; iaToXiTEd; Tdv Jijpioatdv vto()e;euv i A-- 

-ertory Oath). SJoa-Td; e:; opy.ov vTotai.XovTa: y.ai oi piap- 

T-pET ivdTtov Tdv A:xa7T!Xdv p 11 oX:T:xdv apydv i.Iudicial 

Oath I.

II apaiiao:; toioJtOv opao- Jvv£Tay£Ta: Jia vdao- Tpv T:;ad- 

p:av Tp; inopxia;. 11 cX:T:y.o: y.a: pO:y.oJ:?aTy.a’/.o: aroo'.iovT'. 

atyaXr.v rr.y.aj-av e:; tov opy.ov e; cpay.T:y.pv aToaXciav. Av- 

y.opyo; d pr.Tdp £:te tots too; tov; AOr.vaiov; no opxo; e:v*e 

OET.ad;. ott:; xpaTEi tt.v tca:ts:iv pvdaEvr.v.

Ka: pdr,. aoov iOsTaaEv to xvpo; tov opy.ov 10; jaijov OETas-- 

T-.y.o; too; Tppr-'.v Tp; aXr/lEia;. ipyoasOa y.aT" avT'.itajToXpv 

va a-raove-TdaEv y.a: Tt;v aTO-i'.v TOAAdv aXXdv. o't:ve; ioyvp:- 

^ovTa: ot:. -iav o avOpdTo; vToypMuTa: va ooxioOp Ivy y£:vr, 

t:tt£-to;. tots oev Iys: avayxr.v va £:Tr; tt;v aXpl|£:av otiv dsv 

;:aT£Ap ;to opy.ov. 'IiyvoESjad; apy.ETa Xoyixd;.

Ki; to-to lid;, d; xa: si; to Tapayyshiaa to; Xo'-to;. ito- 
oaetovts; o: TaXaioi Ky.y.Ar,7:aTT:y.o: IlaTEOE; pvavT-.OvvTO. <!->; 

£:TO;atv. si; to Tvior/pta to- opy.ov. OT£p iT: aa/.Xov y.a: aa/./.o- 

-TEtTpoyeto ppad-TEpov si; Ta; or.ptojia; vToOios:;.

Hpy.o: T'TTEd; too; tov; apyovTa; y.a': vd-aov; ;a:a; ydpa; 

:::ovTa: e:tet:. aXX' p Ts:py d:oaTy£:. ot: ev TEpiTTdTE! iTiva- 

-TajEd; oi op/.o: o-to: Tapatia'ovTa: aovTToXd; xa; iv Toiavor 

Tsp.TTdTE: E;va: aapidoXov av to:o;to; opxo; iyua: Tpay.T-./.rv 

a|:av as 'ova a:a; aTAp; Jr.XdTEd;.

To ^r.TT.aa Tp; A.xaTT:yp; dpy.odOT:a; s’va: dvoyoXc-jteoov.

A;' ivo; E:va: TapadEisyaivov. ct: d dpy.o; iTr.psa^E: tov; 

aapT-pa;. iva aapT-prodo: [aaXXov aXr.Od; Tapi iav p-av ;to 

aTApv -pXdT:v, a/.A ao' Iteoo- 0! iv TOi; A'.y.aoTr.pio:; aoyoXov- 

;asvo: d:ay.r,?-TTO-T:v. ot: ;a-:-;a aipo; Tp; d:i tov opxo- Tapsyo- 

;asvt,; aTOOE'.TEd; s va: iv --vdos: it-ds; y.a: -piia TO’.avTr, et:- 

opy.a siva: xaTaoavd; y.aTaiTpETTixp Tdv Ar/aorid. r/)dv.

KaTa TOv E'/.aTjVSXOV II0:v:xov Nd;aov o xaTr -opo-aEvo; y.a- 

AOvas-o; VTO TOV A:y.a3TT,p;ov. OTd; jtapTvppJi;. dsv -TOCa/,/.ETa: 

e:; dpxov. -EOT: TE-yaaipsTa: ot: p IIoXtTsia div Oeae: va Osw- 

?i;Op d; Tvvep-'O; iT:opy.:a;. apov E:va: TavOoiaoXo-po-aEvov. ot:

0 /.a:r,'".p---atV-- ..a-.-v.t. ..,ai- -V ..ir; iv.aXXa-Ap; r i/.ao- 
TdTEd; Tp; TO'.vp; to-. Oe/.e: TpojraOpjr,. ETTd xa: vord dpxov. 

v aTOxpvir, y.aOd/.Ov p iv alps: Tr,v iXpdlEtav.

Kaoi T’.va Xoaov to- 1888 nlla; ipvovasvo; va dpy.:jOp 

y.a: ET:y.aAO-a£vo; d; /.d-'Ov Tp; TO’.avTi;; ipvpTEd;. ot: div iys: 
Hpr,TXEvTixa; do^aria; p dr p Xpi:; opy.ov siva: avr&STO; too; 

Ta; Hpr.TXEVTExa; TETOiftpaE:; tov. d toiovto; iropETETa: va 

xaay; ET'TTjaov ao/Ov diadsiaidTtv ivr. Tp; opxdaora;.
Kv KXXad; o: IspE:; xa/.ovaEvo: d; ptapT-ps; svwteov to; 

A:xajTr,p:Ov oev opxdovTa: o: T-vp^s:; piaoT-os; iT: TOv
lepov Kva'-'EXiov. aXXa 'ietovte: tt.v dsr.av iT: to; oTp'io-; 

Xifovi:: .lA.adetatd iTi Tp UpdTvvr, jaov . xai toAo. d:OTi 

OsdpovvTa: -to to; Ndaov d; avTiTpiodTo: to; Xoitto- xa: tov 

HeoX

II apa TavTa Tadoa to aXr/ts; siva:, ot: d dpy.o; TtpipMsv 

-~o ”pv i-.'y.p'T.v i-aneiionl Tp; Hpr.jxE'ia; ovTd; dTTE opxo; 

Xaadavdasvo; -to vdp.:pLov [aopppv ipr.-.-EtTai <j; dao/oyia llt- 

TTEd; iv Tp Xp'TT'.avdTvvr, p TOvXayiTOv iv Tp VTapos: 0eov.
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i:2 'fiiyjuin y.z: sv ^sv'.y.y:; rspt Spxoa

/.a: Ttiv tjZ'/j.
A/./, r, (icj ')7 ttva; r^iTt/.r,;. iv xr, rovr,au|jL7'.

^:-/.piv Jivsiov /.7: a:i; i/./.r,; >.s;s(u; iv-"*v6v; /.a: r7;i^>.r,- 
»'•>; ■>' ifMV- "Ti? '-siit.; "vow''. Vmv s-vi: r, £r ;r,;j.^;

i£pa jT.rjZ’f%Z'.Z. rjT.i\t Z SX7SAS7T, T'.Z T*. S’jipt^TOV TT HsOTTT!, 
Lv Tat: Hpr,'/.-12'.; twv A:y2'a»v L/./vi-vtov y.a* J*(t»;x2!6jv y; 
irr/.f, £jyi; ivsj ^/v-.xf^ t:vc; -/.TpZTito; sv/.^citar tsv irs/.zLi~ 
tr»£TC (v; TiAS'i r, Kjvovixr; >.7t;s:7;.

Air;;*:; iOiv ivcirejzsovTS y«v:ku; r;'.; tt,. H;;Tr;T7 iv
»vi»27^4> jiiTi Ov;:;; i;:ip(j;77T5; r.. ir. ity.ifhrxx r.-rc
iivviTOv v7 rfOTispOf, Tr.v ivv-vr.v rr,; iir.Tit.j;. r, iir,;:; -pi;
.iir/)£:7v vr; t^; Hi^Tr,;;; rwuJsjtTo j.£ii j;c.Ty£TKu;
TOv -pOXXO|E!T2t T'. 7p’.£po>pL7 tV TCu y.cV.>.OvT!.

Kv tt; K/./.r,v:/.r, I'/.wtit; r; 7'j':r1 /.i;:; ctvyr. ip7py.i^£T7t 
i; :;;j si; rr.v -p;;ijyr,v prayert, r,;:; r,vv.-;iv jrT,pt7'7v Ov- 
;:7;. 77: i!; tt.v iepiv x-ir/izn Ivowi 7p:ip<u;77 -:7;77 . ^t:;

ivisro iv -rr, ipyr, pfViy.:v;jvc,j ir:yE:pr,;£fcr; r, iv 
7v7'4'/.r;:.

Kv tt. A7T!V!xr, r, >.£;:; (votiiin) ;r.;77:v-: aji.;oTep7. irt- 
>.7?r; y.7: (vow) Ispiv i-ir/-;;:v 7.1: oloirel ei/rv

A: 7-r:£pcjj.27'.7.7: ivy;: (vow-1, zip: <iv iv7*;:v(ory,0ji.tv i:; 
~V‘ Il7/.7:7v A'.70r,7r,v 77: 7).7j;:70v; jpi:;. ttvat
-;£v:7<i; izi 7:p£;:v. ir.'/.air, iz: rr, i/.z/.r.pwis: zci 7:Tr;ii7ZO;, 
7i*) TvviiiVT7:.

To ip:iptjj.7 ijv7T7: vi e:v7i r, Oiy.7 i:i ziv pnv-.v r, o:o*r- 

zr-’.-i i'/.Xo iwpiv ivTvvupi'ipiEvov vz; zr;; Hpr.jxeia; to; 

zap7ii7ziv, A/.'/.' iziiir, 7': eiya: (vow-i ptit 7;:«p6>u7Tt>v 

Y-V0VT2: vgvjy.w* ir: iT2!p£T:xwv Trip'.TtyrE^jv, t2 izizyr^i/x 
2T :ipTtj;j.2T2 £‘V2: X2' 2VT2 £T2.'p£T!X2 £'C r; |J[,£’''2A£:6TrT3T.

H lip2 vziryi;:; tsi 'kpOii (Judfie- XI 3ft 1 e:va: jxia 

zz.avzr, zip.zTOJT:; »ZE:7Cv:"ojT7 £z:Tr,; T'.v 77vova. iz: '.ip7 

jziz/iz:; (vowl 2Z7; izOiiza iiov va iyzt’/.EzOr, zazr, Ovzia 

tat any cost).
(I 72V6JV ZvZZ; izpozzzz:r,ttr, si; zo-Z ;7£Z2-;ivizzipZv; zcov 

Izp2T,/.:z(ov ypivov;. (izzi i;7:piz:77 az'.ipwaaza izr.-'zpa'zvzo 

77za vipizv pii (up:zp.ivr,v z:ptr,v (Lev. XXVIII.

LJzavztu; iyopisv zi;< Upiv izizyez:v zr;: "Avvr,; lliannah’a 
vowt i;:$poj7Zzr,: zzv tyevvt.zcv eIzez: v:iv zr;; £•; zr;v irzr.pE- 

Z'av ziv Hvz:7zzrp:iv (I Sam. I. II—181.

Ki:vz; z-zz; zciv ;vvr,0ojv iv'/aiv iv zr Apya:izrz: r,zi r, iv 
7:vJjv<;j (larazzr,;. izOivi'.a;. r 7>.'/.t,; zjzz:a-;'2; -wipiivr, -zi- 
r/ii:; izw; ivapzr.zr, z:; iv ziv \7<u sixova r, a'/./.i zvaii/.ov 
zii x’.vJvviv, iv7vz:iv ziv izi.iv iv.a/.E’Zi r, 2 icr/fi-a. 11 
ypr.z:; avzr, iyivEzi izzazzr, 7.2: iv zco Xp:zz:av.zpnu 72: iz:- 
y.paz-i: iiziz: ii; zc/.'/.a; Xp:jz:av:y.a; yr-.:2;. ivOa ava'i^vaz:- 
72: iiv.ivi; y.a: izizjziuaaza yivzi r ip'/vpi yrpcvv, r; ipOa}.- 
adiv 72: /.i'.rijv as'r.uiv ziv znaazi; 6ipazivOivzaiv y.2ziz:v zps- 
Ziv'/r,; zapazr.pivvza:, ixopir; 72: zr;.2ipiv. iv z2:; Ky.y./.r,;:;:;.

Azi izi'iito; i£zy.£vz£<i>; 2: svy2: 1 vow-1 r.zav ava/.tyit 
zpz; ziv; ipy.iv; loath-1. r; ii Upizr,; z(uv Hi:2 ' I )eut. 
Will 211. ii'Zi paOvy.a r, izazr, Zip: zr,v iy.:./.rp(v-:v ij-

(of vow) e:v2: zr.aiiiv p():viv;r,; II-zzeu;. Kv zr, Xp:- 

;z:2v:y.r, iziyr iyiasv ivi £:i<vv tvya; 1 vow->.

lev Ta (vota realia). Ta; :epa; vziz/izi:; zpi; ip'.ipoz'.v
v/.:y.ii ievpiv. II zi:2-zr, ivyr, r,zi r.zziv zzijia.2 zr,; zoi

2iv Ti 1 vota jv.'r-onalial. Tavza izizi'/.ois; zr,v ivyr.v. 5zti>;
azzazOr z:; (op:z;x£vr,v zipi'.av '<„r;z

Ti'.avza: -piz(oz:y.2: ■ ip 2vzizyizi:; i-va: itapiptov Eiiuv 

zip'.'/.aaiavivza: zavza zpiziv zpapiwv -Ipr.zy.ivz-.y.tv; izapaw. 

A: zzivia.izipz: zovzaiv iiva: a: :Epa: -zir/EJit; i';/.:az-i:a;, 

(v; r, vr;7Z£:2, r, a-;vizr;;. II apf)Ev:a . e:; zr,v izi.av •■■/.px- 
Zi'.av r, ivizzv;:; Zii izy.r.z’zaij iitry.i Ocz’.y.yv 2;:2v.

Izivia'.izazr, ii Z27<w iiva: f, :ipa Mivazzvrr -zizyt;:; 
ziv:2;. a-'vizr.zi; 72: -zay.ir,;.

11 pivZiOiz.; i/.fcrv zivztrv ztov :iprw -zizyEZiorv siva:. iz: 
vzapyi: avruZipa ^gjt, Hiizr.zi;. zpi; zr,. izi:av za; Xp:7z:avi; 
isiv ;aiz iv/aii-.aa; va azii/.izr;. II iai/.i-va IlapOi-oa; 
(vow of chastityt i'tsojpeizi azi zr;; iv Ay/vpa Xvviiiv I3I-I 
a. X. tv; i:r,v£y.r,; vssypitoz:;. A:a zi-zi ^ Ky.y.>.r;7:a ^iza 
zpizi/r;; zavzizi azii/.izi ivavziiv zazr;; xovziv y.a: i:a:a; 
ava/.ii'iitj; zi:a.zr,; :ipa; iai>.i-;:a; Oizz-.zaza top'.zviiva; i:a- 
Zvzruzi:; y.a: i za-'a-i-za zr,v i:aza;:v ztiv (novices 1 iiy.vacv 
t-<; zip:iiiv iiy.caazz'.y.r.v.

lizavza: iv -'iv y.a:; -;pa;a;aa:; y.a: ze:: -ipevv izizyizitvv 
t vi >ws 1.

I i/.ivzciv zr,v zip: ipy.iv i:aV.i;:v. iyazr.zi: Aii/.pi: Ayi- 
zav; y.a: >.o:zi: (tav/Ev-:.:;, izw; ziz' av r; y.a: i'.avir-ZiZi av 
iy.azzi; .a<ov zyr, iiiav y.a: £v>.aii:av zip: ipy.iv y.a: zazr,; 
a'/./.r,; :ipa; iai/.t-za;. aiO iza iv -,'£v:y.a:; Ypajtjaai; za; iii- 
Itiza ev ziv aizpty ziitv iz'ttviliv aiJ ivvaaiiuv ZTJV izzizav z2.zrv 
ev zpayaa ipyi;aa: £:/.:y.p:v<,j; y.a': azz y.apiia; va za; z.zzrzi-j.

Mr, i7>.a;aiav-:zE ziv ipy.iv w; az/.r.v za:i:av. azzi:z;aiv, 
a/./.a (i>; z: zpiaipiv y.a: zpv/.ziv zipz'.iv. itiz: i:va: viv ivva- 
ziv va i/zv'TjzE ivsizE zr.v i:y.a:izvvr;v y.a: y.ptz'.v ztuv av'tpt.jzorv 
£v zip'.zziuzi: iz:ipy.:a;. a/./.‘ ivitzizs e:zi ev zf, zazi-zr, s:z£ 
sv zf, ai/./.ivzr; ;&rf fti/.iZE. iz'.ipxiivzc;. irpv'.'r; zfv Hi:av 
z:at-jp:av.

Tiv Ar,a:ivp-,'iv ;aa; iviizizs ivvaai'ra va azazfzt/aiv az:- 
afcjprjz:.

" ipy.t; zpizi;ai:ivz2: zpi; zizvpaxzGjasviv avQpaxa. i 
iziii; avOpa; y.azaz:viaivi;. w; af sis:, /.azaya s: zfv y.api av 
i>.iy./.r;piv y.a: zi ztuaa ziv avQptiziv

<• ipy.i;. 'viviu; ’/.aaiaviaivi;. y.azaya:i: iv aoviv zi zevaa. 
a/./.a y.a: zfv -ivyr. zii avOptizi..

A:a zivzi aziiiv-iZi. i: ivvaziv. ziv ipy.iv.
Kav iaor; y.a'/.fzf)i vzi ziv A:yazzr,p:ij :va iaizizi. af 

i'.zza'izs va ipii/.i*'fzr,z* zfv 2>.f0s:2v, izzt) y.a': y.aO' -aijv 
avzivv zzpEpiaivr.v. l ivitzi.

rEQpnos ah. AAZAPonorAnx

V. F. T1 avuzipto ita/.i;:; iviys: zi :i:aXiv yapay.zr;;:- 
7Z:xiv. oz: iyivizi azaza azi ;a v r; ;a r, ; . z/.^v. ivviijza:,
zg/v zyizr/aav iiap:t)v zapaziazfi/v f avavvovz:; iziia/./.izo.

Don’t Forset the

AHEPA EXCURSION

to

GREECE

S/S Byron Sails

New York 

MARCH 14

Boston

MARCH 1 5
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AHO TH £1 ABA THI ZnHI MOY Yno AH MOY KAKPIAA

inETIAI TO QMOP^O NHII
DPE’ftHK \MK t'-izy.a/.cy.i’.p'.vi

zztu-. z-.zz iri-jy;. va ^ij-xr-zbrit
to i.y-irvT-. ajto tOj •/*• vy zy-

fyjTOJiAi 7Ty yroxy/.jTTr.j'.y tt,; -;oto-
AvyfvJpoj.

To iryoT/.o-ov uAiruV". to otoiov iA- 

T/.£jTev jy. Iliipytd); ;ii .ilHI iy.;;o;yiiT. 

{*5 ir:Tr;:yov;. ;yj i»;:yoT:0',',:y:o^;. ;y- to 

yp-/r;"i'0v rr;; Ayiry y.y: .‘IIMI K/.V.r.vo- 

AiAiTiy.yvojj. TOv £/ Virxx'.z K/.-
/.tjvo- Ajxsp .y.yviv.O'j 1A<:£t;j.0j. otm; £•/.- 

ot./.wtwj v tt.v £j''v<j;iOrj-r,'/ ;jy; t:o; 

toy y£:[r/r,TTOv KV./.r,vo- A;j.£p'.y.yvov 1'. 

"Avyp-;ypov. epp’.'U tt.y ii-'Xjpyv y.yTy Ty; 

ivosy.y to z:i-r. tto ijTOpty.o /.'..lyv;

TOtV —T£TTWV.
\roy.y/.jTTo:y£fJy ^yTOjvTi; oir Too:y 

uy; TTy y-;:y yiliX-.i tOj f,p<u:'/.oo yyTOj 
>r,7:0Y. i i/.dy/.r.co; d T/.r/rorjop t<yv 

—t£ttc'>y £■■/£ Tjvy'rpo'.TOr iTpo; tto A 

o:y.Y,Tr;p:o. oto; y.to y/.djr t/.-itjtj£/0 to 

•j.ypayT'.vo y-py'/yyy Tod Avyp-'dpOv

O II ip'.'/.’/.f,; M y“ ypy/.r,;. t:o£- 
opo; too A o y.yjT’.y.od ilj;y;0j/.:0j ty,; A- 

vyp-;jp£:oj Ad/o/.^T. a=Ty to/toyov >.d-;ov 

yr:y.y‘/.o'i£ Tr.v TTOTOyr// too ’Avyp'/opoo. 

Kyodriv r'i;xt/.r,T£v d A'p'.'/op JtcoOjvTr.p 

too lyo/.st’oo y.. S/.wpiyv, 6 droi'.eoOovTr,;

yjTod •/.. Koopadd/./.o;, o poo/.S'jTT,? I-s-

Kt-tt,; TT£pyvoo; y.yToOoTyv oi "pdi- 

ipO! Tidv i'.ypopro'/ < lp';yowT£Ojv y.y| i'w- 

;xyT£'.<-jo, y.y. d /.. 11 yvy-'.wTorooV.o:
£•/. xdpoo; too Ed'/./.rp/O - Ayiipiy.yv.yod
'Lj-iizxZj AOrvii)/.

lo ird-psojiy tt; !\op:yy.f,; j-povovTO 

v.or.jjidr.T'.xo: i-ptioE; £■/. 'Atpoo; T(uo j.y- 

Ot.two ty,; l’yo/.Y,? yo’ Type-

Toy'iY, o i ,ll'./,oy.TYlTYlp to- Aoooy/.;o-; 
-to ay'lY.Twv £t ty,; • Adyo/ Y,; 'll ra- 
pyrTyT-.; £-;£v£to s!; d ory'.Opoo yvyj-iy 

£•; TO Ti-y.doOTOV o»tot ttot Ty diw- 

ptyoy ty(t I'yo'/.r;;. dro- £:y£ hxzxcjxz'lr, 
y.yTy/./.v-o; OiT:r. ypifiOsaTpiy.bi;. ;j.£

Ktikridas places 
ureuth at monu
ment nj Anar- 
gyros. Spetsai

The (.anelfos pair dancing at Megalopolis

it'.Y. *'

1^0 T'A

Fountain

ly-xyr: y- y/.oo-

ST'.y.Y,/.

* • i <l>:>.oy.TY,- 
ty,; -.iziz-.xbr. 
t£ ;x£TyppyT.'v rod

-TOTri-'/oVTOd TY.p

A-yo'.r,;. £:; o- 
pytyv Tpypj.yT; 
dY,p.OT:y.Y,v y>.wt- 
.■yy. To Odyxy ty,;

rypyTTyTito; 
to oTy.Opov t;to 

jy.Ty/.Tfco: vpyp:- 

y.dv. ;j.e to tty,- 

Xarov tod «.<1>!>.o-

ttmy •/.. Mto-j-o-ay,;, 6 ivT^pdidpo; 

ty,; /.O'.voty.to; ■/.. MTOTyTTY,;. d ',-vidtto; 

to:y,ty,; I’-ivvY,; 11 £,;■;: y>.:ty,;. d oto:- 

o; irr;',",•£:>.£ *vy £T:',-pyyp y to- yptspw- 
p.£/0 TTO p.£''y/.0 TopY.TY, TWO AdzETItOV

Avap-.-opov.

II pd; £T'.Tppa7:T:v ty,; Yipydy; yoty,; 

t£/.£ty,; i/./.rJtr, d ypyY/pd; ty,; Xy-ty. 
o otO’.o; £;Y|p£ tto ;pii:o Tod \vyp7dp0j 

£•; ty,v Apspiy^v. xxrx'lijx; y.y: TT£- 
pyvov -id L/.Xr;vo- ApTp:y.yv:y.Y,o Ta:v:av.

y.TY.TOo* yvyasTy

st; to oy-c; y.y’t ye oo-to ty, 'txix-.zx.
—Td eTttepy; eio'tY, yopo; £■; to . II0- 

cs:J«v£tov», ye-'a/.o ;£voioy£:0 to- Aoyp- 
70:00, otoo yooj twv :-o y:/.:aoruv e-p/.ev- 

TTjiyv yeypt ty,; t£ t y - ty, ; rp«»tvf.;.

Ty,o J-oTipav Y,o.£py0 ty,; iy.dpoj.,;;. 
Ty; rptotvi; <',py; 0: 'y.dpoye:; i-.irt.i- 
fOY.jyv :y ::ypopy diyosp'ToyTy ty;; Adyo- 
/ y;; yy i'yetvYV y.y?{vOooTtyTyivot pte ty,v 
dp7avwT:v.

— Ily.o/.o-'/Y.Tyo ::ypopo: aO/.r.Tty.o: a-

at Tr*polls

•,'<ivs; y.y: '■sioxzz /.j yT*Y,Tet; y.y: ot:- 
oeoY.OY.Tav ::apopa ppydf.y e:; to-; v.y.Y,- 

Ta; Tto- ;:ypo:(u. ypwviToyTtjo.

’lo :'T'd-,'£-oy -xszm'lr, ir.-.rr,; £:; 

to oTy.Opov Typy Trd/ yihr-oi* ty,; A'yo- 
/.y,; y.y. £■; ty,v \y,'/.:y.T,o p'/.djT:yo to 

<■ < Kstpov Htptvr,; N-ato; . too l’y.*-

TY,?Oj.
—Al eopTa: £T£/.£'do»Tyy ye Oyoyai'dav 

voXTepivY/- lovyo/.'day a to epvy two K).- 

V.Y,vfc)v yo-TOop'.'M/ l\ y/.oyO'pr;. \ y t^y, y- 

totto/.oo y.y': IliTp'dr;.

Ilp:v yp:T(-jo£ to ;y/.ooTTd a-TO vy.t! 

twv 0y/.yTTO>.-y.tijy y.y: ytrodye y£Ty e:; 

too dAiovTa to- TY.yy.OTTO/.tiydvo; yy;
TTip'u.sve vi :xa; £•Ta-ypepY, e:; tJ; AOy-

vy;. Oi tri; 5 jo >.07;a 7: a Ti; id«-
TTy; y.ai T2 sp*;a :od ye:;yvY,TTOO "Avap-

■/dpo.j.

I - 7?yp:y.o vr^'. T(t>v Xrs TTtO/. Ta-

op:; TO/./.WV Id/.’/ .rvo» y;pcW>. e:-y: eva
yy- Ta (-/yoppoTe; vr(r:a ty;; Id/./.yoo;.
M d/. :; -'/.jjTiiTi;; to >y,t: yOT/odo/.ae: d

toto; oto to O-pyp: y.y: to yayoyr;/.!, 
7: y-To y.a: ei; to; I'tptTTa; p'/adve: to 

y.yv./.:T£po ye/.:. I’o vy(t: e:vy: TO*/.d y.y- 
Oypo. ye Ta tty,t:a d/.Oy.yTaTTpy I'd'/e:
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lu
ft

Tomb of l nkntiu n 
Soldier at T'Hfii

idler'A '/r'A.tt Oi t:i-
i:i t- •j.i'fi/.iiee ■er.'j K"/.'/.r,v'.T;j.oi.

Atfejvta i; ilvr. r, ;ivr;j.r, tej af-iTt-
P-'- 'Avjpv-ijoj. i 'r'.:".; K).-
/.r.v.y.ov ivoai y.y. tt.v Aiiy.y.r, /.at 
str.v r.jzf.ix j •;£«.r,,)ri'/.i.

* * ii.Vinv • i^'.vt.iji ■*£'.i
sti; Lrirsyr;. ;jii tr.v izdioj/x: /.x: -i- 
/'r,- £Z(.y; £ Try/ayarOc; H;or yir yz ojzrt 
vi iztzy-'.'t’.yj.i /.r -.xi,:. v. airs
vr.j:. ra; r^ry./.x; ii-stja;.

Ano THN EDIIKEH'IN MOY Eil 
THN TPinOAIN

pi \ A vi :Joj Tr;v Tt-tsXiv 2(1 yjiv.x.
l r,y xzt~.x y; Ti iai: y.y. tt /.y/vait 

•/.a! ■/.:x-.'.x-/.x~.zx TOTi y.a'. y.aay.i
>.aji-a Tti reTis/.a’Va. T^'ytfsv vk.j; i/,o- 

'/.'/.r,:£; r, Tp’-o/.;; i:va: TtiTa -bjyT/ycvr;, 
/.ayri: i"i T-.v r,/.£XT?!T;ai.

Vx/vyvj va :cav ttwo ray:'a ; vst*.
iTayatyra t . - a v.ZjZf.r, va y.iito Ta 

ya/./.'.a aTj* ;aTa:v£'. yjaa iaa; sracy.fca- 
Tr,;. 'l!;i tt- <a r:a;r, i ::aco/.T; >a 
za:r,. ary ajT'.y; TCy; MTTTy/./.r.it; 
V-Oav zy.y'n; z-.r-, AOr.va Jev nzxzi 
xaviva; x:' azi :<•>: \y. tXj; Oa Ta:<>
tt asv:; 02 yyivta eiya:. «tt Jtv iy*:va 
y(»yr a:/, tt, /.ay"'r,. y.aTa ta ;y.vT- 
y--'a yv/'.v ii:o; Oa (tssW Ma aiTT, tt 
ra i: yTj at-, tt l:y.aye va yr yTv iTi-./.r, 
•' zx'/.'/.r,:x va Ta:«.j tt a:v. .\xi-.:r, r- 
•yi,:a ayy.T ■■/a.. Ai. cyTTavi y avTT 

tt xzzXsZntt xaT<« va tt lew. Aiv ; ia 
y.a'. y.avivav va KotiiT-r; -va iavTT. Ma t; 
-'■va' aitT: ti ' \yirr,ii;. >?* ratita: 

Ay T! vis TfSiTS *:va: air-. Ta/.:: K! 

Na xzzzxzi. T<.iyaT£:c £:va:. f'/.avOjw- 

t:xt nuyaTeto £.vy.. iiv T'.acaT£; ttt,; 
£;T,y£;'.i£; Tvaa ievaav* --.a tt^; ttw/T/T 
ttt,v AOi.va. Ka'/.a yivs TTf.v AOrvy.

££v vTaiySav ^TojyT:. Na y£'/(.* yy-j- 
f'.; a:v: tits; 3*v ••va: "cj/y.a Ivy*: 

c. H£t; yrasyra. va r.zz’.jz.xz'lr,
xav£:j T^ytfTv ttv va •;-nap\~,rl tt Ta:i: 
ttv /.a: va ttv Ta;i5 y.ava i;v:. tTv aTav- 
TTvT£ T y.Tv:£a;.

1 £>.tt yi T£/.£:6jj£ s yTa,:yT£:r,;. rr,- 
y.iV/ry.a. ~j.r~ xzx tt •,-£:£. <.MraTyTa, 
TTa >.*vw. £'ya: iva; aTT y.£:vTv; ttj; 
MTTTvyj.r;:*; TTi iTTi:/.*; ttt i’.aOoXs 
TfTr.-'Tvyivti; '. <• A. yTa. Ta:i: yTv. T£v 
tt £:Ta -':a :£va. tv ?*v yT'.a'*:; aTT av- 
ttv;. L/.a Tiy* va ;tw zxzu -;u to

Station at Uiaalofndis

I

(v;a:a; ;Tav/.£:; xa: ;*vTiTy£:a Tpcutr,; 

zxzua;. Tt <• 115Tt::iiv*:sv TTTT£/.y.v£: 
xaO* y.a/.Ty.a::: T/.r, Tr.v a::TtT/.:at:a 

Tcov AOr.vtiv y.y IVvTtuTT,;.

Mr/i’/r, :vt.-<jT' ya: iy.av* y.a: r; 
<oyTf;:a tt,: AT£TT:TTTTTv/.a;, :Tfcj; vi 

s:va: Ta ya'/.ava y.a: y.aTay.aOapa vetx 
ttv vt,t:Tv TTv /.TvTvTa:. :tivt va £:va: tt 
v-tt ttv T'vTw. :r<v; va £:va: tt y.a/.T 
yi/.:. :t(./T va *:va: r, <yyssi:a tt,; aav- 

va; tt^ J.izxi -.izx: y.a: £•; tt,v y.TTr,/. 

(» t :/.tt ysv x. I 'Tea; aTT tt " I iyyai 

T(-jv AOry/iov /.£••£: Tf.jt tt :y£: tt vry: 

va i'.'a'r, t.jy.TTta y.TT:tt:a.

I'.v -•£•/£: t: At£tt:('jT£: £:va: tt’/.j 
TfT<.ii£vyivT: avOfuTT:. t:>.o|*vs:. r’TvyT! 

y.a: tt/.v y.a/.T: TaTf'.cvTa:.
• i Nvaf/vfT; ex*: y.ayt: OaiyaTa 

ttt TaTT:xt vr,T' tt>. II -/Ai r xr.xzzi- 
^£Ta: aTT y.£-;a/.a /.z z x. y* '/yT/ia 

i:a ::a.T:a . zixzx y.a: yi T/.a Ta

yira ttv t£/.£:tt£:Tv \im rjran Collit;.- 
tt, vv(,::”£T-:. Mi tt,; y.a/.Tv; ?:Jar/.a- 

y.a: y.aOry/r.Ta; y.a: yi Tr./ T,TTr,ya- 

T'.y.rv avaTT,;:-/ tt, Ta:::Ti t: yaOr.Tas 

tt, T: t£::tttt£:t: - va: Ta:::a K/./ry/T- 

Ayii'.y.avcvv. (jt't,/ ;vc.,: Oa “.".vv t£/.£:t:

11 CpvCVTX iTT 

Tr, ’fp:TT/.: tt, M.

11 a: aTy.ivr,. Ot

vav* ra ifvaxia 
va Ta t(u/.y;tOvv. 
r:syaTr, a; yyspa 
ott apvay.:a. '(t- 
tav *:Ta ttv; -'j- 
vaixa ysv tt: a> 
p:s T/.a avTa Ta 
apvax’.a Oa tta- 
YTjv. if/'-zt Ta 
y./.ayyaTa. i M a 
at.rjntz, Ta /.a,-
ysva. t: T,yTaOr,T:y.a ttv £:va: Ta apva- 

y.:a Na Ta p'/.irj;; tt, Ms-.-a/.*; ' apa-
yy.;,?;. yyipav t/;; '/..tv;;, va a/.T,/;; t/;; 

zayTavi; va ZT,ravi T*vO:ya. va T£ zjt- 

yavi TTa yay.a rav va ttv /.*•,£: ..yvr/ly.a 

Tavi ,a yTv aTa:p£TTvv tt, y.ir Aiv tt- 

vaT£. avOpc./TT:. Ma t: ra; y.ava; * va 
ya; T.aiiTi: y*:; Ta y.avyiva :*> ra; 

T£::a;ayi ttt* ya t,ts y.a: Oa Ta; t-:- 
paliTr.Of.a. iiv £:tO* \::tt:avT:. 

Ai / ..:T.i,iTi TTT \ T: TTT J TvvavTlTV 
Ty<o; t: avOpevTT: ta T/.r,T:a^av y.a: Ti

Monument at Tripotis

ipv: . A:-/ T£ t •.'£?«; va TTI,pT/.TT!S-
Ta:. ..T: Oa,ya *:va: aiv,. Ta:i: yT'j. 
AT;a va/r,; H** ysv. ' • "tjfi to

ipv: y.a: *J:}t *vx*; ttijv V/iTa. Mi 
ptvTTvT* y.aTTT:, a> *:va: xa: t TTy
TT/;, A/iTa. Aiv t:tt£v<> va £:va:. t:tt: 
av Oa r,TT :-;v Oi I asr.v* •/t-v::; ipv: tt, 
Aayrpr. Ttv t/,:a y:a zta-.vzxz-.x ttv 
•;£?(jTTi/.:;za y* tt ipv: tttv <.yT. a/./.i 

i;TS T/'-Ti:,/; ^yipa y.a: :iv :yr,:/.i r; ;t.j- 
TTypyp:y. llOi/.a va yi; ttv Ta:Ty-
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<udoo> Yui va rtaiHianrjTf ti\ ti'i Tgirro/.iTmioTiv.^.
"O/um oi navTo.-uo/.ai qxova^av xaz nuu; ion Fu.T«>i»FiHi/tTci»v xtov. 

•’Eva; iukqo; y.ci|4iu« ^Fxayui xiM,vt»,v. -*wo>un»Of ouydtAj.f; xai 
xof^ii. ’ Arru ‘6u> f| xa/.FC ruiortfA/.F; .-ioi* xcAuldoirv. " I’ gt xi 
f(v’ a mi | \u to yagiHf<iA>4) ox* ai*x(; "Obcoia xijv q< in ofgvtxo .xuifti 
Oa xavij. *'Ex<4*c xai /a>iv.oi>t‘ xu/.o, hovy.ovm .tov oaXuVi xai xo 
HOfOXfgi) YrgFi’ei.

"’Inoi; xijv xa/./axFga .x/.axFia a.xo oKa; xa; .tuAfi; xoiv Ftag/u^v 
va x»|v FZ.M »1 Tgc.xo/.t;. ’Exti fi/.i.-m; o/.»t xn xiviyii xf;; Exagxiar. 
To (bua if,; fj^tgac i)Xo ») t.xavuoxaot; xov II/.um»jga. —t hiya f t 
.tta xi.r tiiga; ui xf giFXiv./.tuoav o/.oi oi * tvJ.T|Voaufyixavoi tf,; Tyi 
.TOAFio;. Moi* Fftfilav xa 6t<i«^oga xoxxta xfj; Tyt-xoAFco;, xijv x/.atFiav 
too vAgFo»; uf xa xagxa xi|C. jaf tu (ivit/uaxa. |ae xa xFvxga xi): xai 
uf xooa SX a a a|ioAov« xgdvuaxa.

vE^r7a to figdOo uf to ai'T<ixivT>xo vux to xo>Vu> ooo. KdvaiiF 
d.xd x»| TydroAi am HgfoOaiva }im via .t/iuf. ^r^ifgov oma»c to
aoToxivrjxoY .n[vatvFi yid 2 d;geTo xa^Fifti 6fv c{vai xcu xdoov ff 
X«gioxov. Haifta .tui; xarogdiovft to otrxoxivijxo ru pyfj. ’Ey -
diuo; Naoxi^Fi xd (^oyvd xai of 2 o>gF; Ft vat oxd BgFoOaiva.

’O 'E/./.»]vo-'Autgixavtxd; —I'/./.oyo; 6 oxoioz dgithiFi i.xrg xd 200 
IvFgyd UFAt) xcu fiF xo dgaoTngto — I'nOoidAo, «Ltagit^»HtFvo rcro toi>; 
x. x. MixonV- MaAof*xov .xg<W6gov, Nxijydgov xo F.xdyyFAua xai A/f 
.xav dm* xd ilixctyov. NtxoAaov Tgax«vdv dvxi.xgoFftgov, Ax^-xav ti.xd 
X»]V Pennsylvania, retired business man. d O.Xoio; uf To G.dxoxivt]X(J 
.-ro/.rXF/.Fia; itogxa; Cadilac n«tgtptO/«ovdT)0€ 6/.«; xd; Fogxd; xt'i; 
Ahepa oxd; ’Athjva;, Hagaox.Fi’dv MFivxavf]v ygauiiatFa. Ahepan 
dbid TO South Carolina, Kryidxov 11 agaox.Fi^i.xov/jiv xauiav. i Fcdg- 
Ytov Ea/.a6gfixov dvaiuyviHiurvov oxd .vo/jxtxd, xooiii|Toga, —-tvgi- 
doiva IlagdFvtou, iaxgdv o.xorddoavxa fv 'AuFgixfj, xai ^.x»'gift<*»va 
Ilatoiov, Atn*Mxgtov Kantgavxdv, NtxoAaav Kau-xo/.m-xav, AtiuooIJf- 
vi^v 'AvayvawrrdxoiAov, rFidgyiov Karoagov. Aim. Afiuov. I. Kooud- 
.vovAov, ’la>d\*vi)v \xahdvi|v, ’Icodwriv Toou/.tav xai Xagd/.au.xnv 
riayidv oi’uf»ow.<«t;t fjgxioav .xgo.iagaoxFi*d; bid F.vimmo ynnia, 6e- 
HudoFir xai xd xoiaOxa.

—ilxi) bFiaxga pm* Ehoxf^* otuv TgutoXi FN'idi] Iva datftdcDo 
yeupa oxd Efvo6oxfurv', o.xoi* .xo/.Aoi .xagFxd^iyxav pFxd xuiv xvgiwv 
xtov xai (X/./.IOV oryyFvdiv. Mfxu xd yFi*pa tpcoXoddxitXE /ogo; oxd 
«,A.pfg0atavtixbv» doxi; bn'igxeOF pfXOt xfj; 4r\z .xgioivd;. wAvid xtov 
150 tjtoAtdv oap.xdvia; xaTi)vaXo')dx), oioxe pnogeiXE vd a\-xao\if|TF 
oe .xtHo OT|UFio fIxf tfOdoFi o evOovotaoud; xai xd xftfi.

’(> dpx<Mvoxdo; pa; x. I\ 5!a)4i6gdxo;, d d.xoto- rrgooF«, fgf xai xd 
.TFgtoodxFgov prgo; xf|; oau.T<ma;. lOfidgrpit xaAo vd fHaxoAoi*OiV 
nNouF xi/ biaoxfbam xai ft; xi;v .xAaxfra. 'O yAFvxtf; Ahepan d.xd 
xd Brookline. Mass. db. Atut.vgo; Kodxmv.a;, d d.xoio; fI/.e <rx»i
Tgi.TO/.i <Lxd x»j MFyoXwtoXa, spoke in favor of the motion xai fxm 
of >.iya AF.Ttd xi>; u»ga; Fi\>F<h*uv oxt'i .tAaitta x‘>0pl,«VTf; T<1 T0«- 
yodbta tov htd.oxoxgtdvri, hi£i Jtov 6 idtoz el%e xoyn'Oa pF xd .x«/.- 
ATjxdgia xov.

A tip .-if i 6 fjAio; oxti fjorvd 
/.dpjTFi xai oxd Xa'/xdbia,
Fiot l/.ap-xf xai f| xAF(pxoi*gvtd 
ai RoEoxotytnvaux, ntn' 'xo'*'' T doi'ipia 
xd no/./.d, xi|; dorpuf'vtf; u-xol/./.f;.
M’ adxoi bev xaxabFxovxcu xd yd vd 
xi) xaxrjOotv, xabd/./.a .xdv’ oxi|v Ixx/.iynd 
xabd/.Aa .xgooxI’vdvF,

—’ Ebd> .xd xoLtmo; Itptdva^f vd xdpt vd pgovpf ci/.oya vd .xduF 
xai ’pff; orfjv fxx/.nowit pi x* d/.oya. ' J^xiTgF^’aTF vd od; fLxo> oxt 
xd xgayodbi adxd, xd drtoiav tlvat xai xd favored song of our Supreme 
President, dir xai xof* t .xagxOY0'’ xd; ixbgoftfj; x. 2xfAkm' II (CTOVTOrj. 
t’Axootf doxtia .xgtiypaxa. Mi’iiyavid; xai vd Ofaij vd ytvj) xi’ avxd; 
Ko/.oxoxgtdvr^;;» Ha xd xgaytiabijoape xai 100 ty<»g i;.

Tf/.o; xaxd xd; t; xd :rgt»H |iio|0d»vxa; d fva; Ktd.oxoxgdiv?); xdv 
aA/jov, ytaxi ftoi tuir mgvaF i\ ibia .xtd; F» F.)a oAtn Ko/.oxoxgto- 
vattH— flgtpcapF xd x-gfOdiit pa;. Oi .xfgiocK . Fgoi (iyijxav xd xge- 
fidxxi Xtov T(| j^orjOFtg xuiv y.ogdt) ri. fix tov.

Ti|v iipiga F.xioxFtj thixauf xdv A»i»ayy.« x. Hfdboigav II f-
xgtvdv, Iva ttaivtaoiov xi'.Tov bFvx<rvifgoAxtit, pi xdv d.xotov tn^xd- 
oauF f.x dgxfxdv bid ti)V .xgtmbov xi,; Tgi.xdAFto; xai bi<t xd Oainid- 
oui rgya .x<o' iyivav i.xi xij; OtjXFia; xov.

’E.xiotj; FXFOxnj ih|ufv xai xd XoooxopFiov «Edayyfmotgi«>. xf- 
afiov at.f.a / -yo pixgo. Etc xi)V HoOxtdvpv v.xdgy.Fi EvvbFOpor rgi.xo- 
/jxurv «*0 KoAt»x4)TptdvT);», d d.xoio; EiWbFOuo; igydvFxai va uFyu 
/.(do|) xd XootrxtHtFiov. ukrtf vd ftvai dgxFTo bid xd; tivdyxa; d/.ox/Vj- 
gov xov vofiov.

’E-Ttaijr i] Tgt.Toi.i; f/fi Iva tf/.fma- EfvoboyFiov. xi|V «’Agxa- 
biaxT*, p* nhaz xd; fvxoa/o;, Oavua .xgoiibov bid xijv Tg'xo/.iv.

Td i coyixd XFvxga xi'i; Tgi.xd)*eto; ftvttt .xgotvxa xai o.xd\ia. 
TUfimm i(vat <4 i.xioxf.TXfAi d.xd o).u xd pigt) tov xtiopov .tov ixioxt-

.Txovxai avTa. Xfgd irtfOtna xcu v.o&A xcu ot bptipot rfi; Tgcxoi.Foj; 
xi’ aiatM xti/.oi fIvou dva/.dyto;. ’O bgouo; x»i; 1 gi.xdAFui; i..xdgii|; 
xgFidwFxai F.xibudgihooi. "A; iAsaaavpF dxi t| Kvbtgvifoi; Od tpOoxTioi) 
vd TFAFitdoji TOV bgopov avrdv, bidii d.xto; eIvol, ot xa;Fibid)Tat, xai 
F.TFibp v.xdgy.oin' xai .xoA/.oi |ivoi .tov F.Ttoxe.TiovTai xd; tigxmdx»)xa; 
Ft; xdv Mioxgd xd ^gioxovv i.iyo bvo/o/.o xai tivtoua/ui xd xacFibi.

Tf/.o; boot iyoit vd ibovv xtiv TguxoAiv xaxd xd TfAfi'Taia 15 ygo 
via, iht FX.T>.ayovv dro xijv xaxoLT/.iptxtxii .Tgtiobov xt);. 'A.xd x»iv Tgi- 

.toAiv dAFXtitdoauF v xd; tigtoxa; fvtv.toiofi;. Tijv bi <pt/.o“FViav xtov 
Tguro/Axtov ovbf.TOTF Od Atjopovrjotiipfv.

AHO THN EnilKEVIN MOY Ell METAAOHOAIN
A Hi! I ON xi,: dgyaia; M f y aEo.Toi.F to; Fvgttrxfxat* i) oripFgtvi) Mf- 

YtA/wd-xoAtI t; yvtogt^a xi FtxwoxFTai xdxto tiro xd dgyaia avxd 
FgFi.Tia xd; pFyd/.ij; avxt*; ttg'/ata; .toafoa; yid vd dvupacrdf) xai 
MFyaAdxoAir. II oTjpfgtvxi -to/.i; dgtOtift f.xig xd; 5,000 xaTovctuv, 
xTiopFVi) of pid dai'paoitt xo.TodEoia, fjXfxxgotftdxioxo;, pi xa).d vega 
xai vyifivd x/.tpa.

’O bgtifui; bt’ adioxtvijTov ard Tgt.xo/.iv fCvai dgxFxd xoao; xai 
ftoi iti avxtrxiviixti figtihixapF Iva togaio Ki'giaxdxixo .Tgon otiA 
digaia pa; Mfyo/.o.toAA.

tHxo i] TFAFi'xai'a KvtHaxi) xov ’A.Tgi/.iov xai f.TFtbi) xdv Mcuov biv 
ovYi)ftovvT(u oi ytipot xai .tkjtfvco vd yvtogtwFXF xdv Aoyov (&v xavei; 
biv YvtogtyEt, d; gti)xi)0»| vd pdttft), iyivovxo .tfvxf ytiptn. II goov.f- 
xAtipivoi xai tA.xgoox/.i)x<u ^gtOrptapf dv biv xdvto AaiOo; xai oxov; 
.tfvxf. 'AgyioapF iIto to ydpo xov db. Kaga/.ixa, iyxaxfoxt)pfvtr* 
iv New Bedford, Mass, xai pF/.ov; xov ixfi xpi|paToc xf); 'Ay.FTa. 
Td OTovbaio flvtu dxi fai*i ovvr)doi»v vd .TtAtpvovv xd vvtpi] pi xgayov- 
bta. Sfxivovv tiro xd ontu xov yapftyov oi oiHt.xtOFgtM. tfgvdvF xga 
yovbtiivxa; tiro xi|v TAktTFta xai tttjtiv Tctgnrv xi) vih^x^ drd xd o.Ttxt 
xt); xai vivj) 6 ydpo;, ttgy.i^i xd y/.Fvxi xd otoiov btagxct piygi xii; 
tivaxoAi); xiy; i-Topivt};.

Xv/j'.oyioOf tf xa/.d xij Ofoi pov. 'O dyaTT]xd; pov c^t/.o; xai dbc/-- 
t^d; Adprgo; KooxovAa; pov f Ltf oti Tgitf i vd .vtipF xai oxov; tfvxf 
ydpov;. dpoAoytd dxi biv FvOvpodpat toof; tf-ogi; TEgdonut
d.Tavto xdxu> xi) T/.axFia xgayovbtiivTa;:

Etpaoxc digxiopiva xd xui*piva 
xtippid bcxagta Ttnbta, 
vd x/.fxt) dcunaka 
vd xijv Tape oxd vryndu

^E-TFixa dtpov fyivav tx '/cipoi, FTgp.TF vd TduF xai oxd xgari^ia. Ki* 
avxd xdvtApF^ qFoyapF tiro xd Iva xgctTF^i oxd ctA/.o.

tEayiixo. xgaai, yogd, xgayovbi btrjgxEOF pF^gi Tgaiia;, otov dtpVj- 
oapF xd vioytucigut vd t^vyovv yvd xdv pi)va xov pi/.no; xai ’ytii pi 
xd Ta>.Arptdgia xi]; MfyOaotoafoi; jigcOiixauF oxd giima va dx.odouipF 
xd d»)bovi<t vd xf/.aiboi'v. "Oroto; tf gaoF tiro xi) Mfyoaotoai xai biv 
TFgaot tLrd xd gipua vd dx.ovoi) xd dribdvta oxd y.agdypaxa, oigtapf* 
vo>; fxft ydoFi.

Kai ibui oi ’E/./.»)vo-' ApFgr/avoi oyifwixioav inxgoTiiv fjxi; xaxVjg- 
xtof Tgdygaupa 2 »)ufgtdv y/.Fvxi. Ti)v Tgdmj ijpFga TTjyapF oxijv IIa- 
vayia, otov 5 dpvoi fvM^ttoav ori| oovfi/.a. ’ll Mfya/voro/.i; f/fi TOA/.d 
xa/.d Tgdypaxa tli; xai xa/.d xgam. '0/.<h elxav tpiget xgaoi tiro xd 
Ytopattigi. Mixa to ttaytyrd iTijx.o/-iH#Or,or yogd; xai y/FVTi pi tf- 
Afuo; xaxrjgTiopFvijv dgyijorgav. ’Ernbi/ xaxd xijv T)pF'gav avxi|v 
Ftdgxa^av xi| Tgtoxouaytd fI^fv F/bgtiuiFt o/fbdv d/4>x/.t)go; T) Meya- 
aoto/.i; f’i; xip' Ilavayta xai xd yafvti fyrvty.n'ihi p* d/u> to Mt yo
/.OTO/ATlXt) XFCft.

‘A/J.rj/obaora^dpfy(u xai Tgfx/.itovTf; tfOumtfit tr, Mfya/d-To/.t 
xaxd xtt oovgo’ipaxa, oTtn* xd v/.fvt* F'£r»x.t»AovihfOF fI; xijv TAaxFiav.

Ttjv bfvripav xov -Tg'iygttpaara; xijv TFgdotatF oxd ’At-
OavdoT). ’O EiiTtigtx.o; i!t;/./.oyti; Mrya/.tk.xo/ATutv v.to xi[v Tgorbgtuv 
tov x. Xtxoi.dtH' ‘Avxjvd dviAabe rijv tfguvTtba bid xd tfaytixo.

’Emov.fv xd rvpvdoiov xi;; Mi ya/.oTd/^in;, xxiodiv baTdvat; 
xuiv fv ’AuFgix.fj Mtya/.o.T"/.iT(dv xai <I/./.ti)\ 'E/./.»|Vti>v. Td xxigiov 
avxd fIvoi cr/Fbu> OtaXpivo F; ’AuFgix.f,;. riragdiu/./.ov Tgd; xd *Auf- 
gixavixd oyoz-Fia. 0tA tlvat ^t)XT)ua dv i-TtigiyFi brvTFgov toiovtov iv 
‘E/./.dbi. V-rttn/om dxdpfi pFgixat i/.AFtijMi; x.ai Fvy.opai t>.Tti»; ot iv 
’Apfgtxf) MFyaAo.To/.ixtw tjpgovrwKii’v vd xd dTOTFgaxi'iooi'v, t’wjtvovxF; 
xd ovopd xtov dOdvaxo fi; xijv pvtiprpr xf|; via; yfvfd; xpc Miya/.o- 
To/.Fto;.

Oi xf’m.Toi xd; Mfya/ord/^to; elvai to/.i* xagTOt^dgm xai dxdtav 
i| xa/./jfgyFia yivu oi’OTtipaTf/i, x.ai f.tvotiiuomzi, t) Mfya/.tVro/.i; Ott 
flvai fi; Oiotv vd oiv'xrjgf) d/.dx./r(gov xijv i.Tagyiav. IIo/.Aoi 'E/./.ijvo- 
’Auti^xavoi i'fx.adiorttvxat ti; xijv Mrya/jiToAiv. rvtdytoa to/J.ov; 
tov flyav x.dufi orij H<ktto»vi) tidga dvartiiHmivov; oxd lOv.iu xd; to- 
/.Fti»; xdxto tird xd /.fihea x.ai T/.axdvia, tivtLTVfovtf; x.aOagdv tiiga, 
.TivtivxF; x.gaoi id; Ttyitt; xai pd xijv d/-ddfm tiotevootf uf to xgarn 
xov; tlvai to/.v xo/j6.

AIIMOl h\hri\M
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Ouovamxo; xui t>ia t»|V a.ioxuTuoTuniv nrUKOt', fitic
.lavrog d/.4oi* cn^vouo/.oYFtrai 6«vtiov dfxa t-xatouuj\HukV

Ah.hTjv.

"A/./.u ?j xQimz -TFpav rr'r stTwoetog y.ai dorafrfuiz t*m' uHuoiiara; 
6fv xaOtciTaTou «/-/.o>c TtiolhjTij xai xoi'to xut>l> ; Tti y.nf<UAiia tu 
tMJQfiViuvTa ut Tu niiv .h.hkt^ I'yutv xai td ex toO i“Y«x.of' ftavpioi*
loiaiia. tijv x^ut»|0«<tuv mmumxijv .to/ativ.ijv x/_x. OT’to* zj M.»tt i| 
Xti>yU hexcm to*’ etoi*; 1 !*27 ote rt/.n*v dtavod^ETcu ntM*VtN4»ua oixovo- 
I4»xf;c 11 o/-jtix»;; oijUdv xai a to iid/./.iv xai rjTTm’ xai xard .tooitov 
e.tu'Miiixerai ») v«hu<tu<itix»| nT<i»HooTi|; fjn; E.Tt<»«/./vfT«t Nd vduor 
OTtt#Fvo.t<Mij<TF<o; ydytv if ; d.*Toia; crrvtLTTfTai fv Tto ’F^ioTf^nxJi fto 
vtiov « fX4tx«m*«'‘M<,>v Am.hoy. Kfxa f.t»6uoxfxai f| t’/.dxxtocn; tm'* fa 
AF(|i|4aroc xor fu.Tooixoi1 rTi; z«nta; 'loo^eytor.

AoiH’vxo; diuoc dxi xo F.UTFftoY Tij; wU»fjC Fivc« yauv(/.dv xai i| xaxtt. 
vtijjooic dev e'vui drvarov vd m»4-TiF<Ti>fj, ttiimarm «v«Y>tfj d.iotz 
F.TiftWoX^J *1 uwuooiz ToiV Fioo7iovd>Y 6t* ai'£ijOtm; T i,; .xaijri7o»Y»jr. 
Mdvov ooto) xai fttd .xaya/./.i|/.or arc^mdiz Tu»v fut«h.ov.o»v k £070)yd)y 
(♦f/.fi uFMottfj, av oyi FHaq-avtal^, to TFy-daTiov F/./.Vtuua Tor Fu.ttioi- 
xof» ‘IdO^ryTor. KddF ilrcna firvt.*uo; »Wt Ti|V ar£»|Oiv tt'ic nayavon- 
Vi-,; F-TiImA/.FTOJ. \> o run*' d/.ov on dTTFvftFixvrTai rn*v>zirjir t*';

totf ftavnaxn; no/.ixixi'iZ <ti• v*lttovtoi fv To) ’Kc;«m\M/oi \a- 
vna VFtt, dxmt rtuiTi id yt«u did .Ta^aYO»Ytxouc oxo-Tor;. fxte A«u*»t ntoy 
f^Voiv m*7xinvo»vi<txidv. dvyoTixVt- a-ToxaTamdmo); xcdv .-xyootf)ivo)V, 
tuunca).)ni*f<oc yaadv d.T<i'£»H.'avTj /,vt\\ <tvxj.T/. tftiiuxny.oiv yiu d^der 
Tixtdv Koyoiv. '1 va xuTavoij^f) T) m^taata xai ai oixovoitrxai otye thoi 
tojy nay a 710 7 tx id v xorTtov ? y7tov xd dnoia arvfyi^ovDii 11 z tu; nxot 
4 eo*ia; Hf<KT<i/.ovix)|; x«ti —njod*v- \o/i»ac, doxormOa v‘ <ivai(hjc» 
4fv on f - <Ltox<i/.«'vmo; xai f i yti t a i j um\» i x ij; n norm arm; Od ar^Tl^fj 
tj y.n)j.iFy701 mevt) FXtaoic xnid 2-7**0.000 TTrynmaxa. ’A/./,d xai 
nAFiaxa daa d/.Xa utxya /.auduvoYTai 6id ti’iv dvcbrirSiv xfi; naya- 
vor.’d; I'nooytxr z xai Himuj*/a\ixf;C. to; i| iftyofu r 'Ayyaxiv.»i; Tya 
^Fui>c bid tijv dov.»|fflv xfjc (i7yoT»x.)|z ni<TTFo>', f.ttOoa):; ftaouo/.oyi- 
xr|Z .Tao<TT«aiac, fTT'yxfviyoKnr xai fcayayd Tor otror x. ,t.

Aid TffTfrdyoiv xaxd rrrvj'xfiav \i|iiomci)v .Ty<Ji noAoyiTta(T*v f.xi ri y
yjdvmTai dyi d.T7.<i>c inoOXf/JOFic. «A/.d Xfii jrAFovdrvimTfi. i>i’ idv dir 
run; f| niu)fT(o; Fvirr/riTui ij xad* oAou Oixovoiax)| to4.

II ay' d/.ov di dxi dev f/.fi iixiVti ftf/.Oh tj -tooO/ e.toufyh iu uon;; 
Too F/./.Fiaoaxo; Tor ’Burroyixuv iooti*7W)i» dv xai f.’W'TfiV.Oo fuxya ar 
cijoic xi'sC nayaycDYd" <dbw»0oai; toiv (irrox/ixuoxaOtvtiov nyoa^ryoiv 
xai t»i; Yf(oy yixf(C .to/jhx^ too K yd Tore > »| .T/.doTiy^ twv f'£<otm.m 
xibv t< : /(iiya; nAtjyo^idiv iao^ryttFT(ti.

To t/j-fifttia Tor ‘Kfi.Toyixor iaotryior xai to t'urwTornevov noodv 
did xijv E£r.Ti)yiT>|Oi\ xcdv ToxoxyFco/.rxrxdiY tuiv FH«iiTFyixu)Y AavFicov 
Ifioqayi^ovTai 6id toiv fIc t 1 |V ytoyuv noyooytuiv fx tiov ndyoiv xf : 
Narxi/uar, toiv FudaammDv xidv METavaoxtov in Fxaxoiuavia Ai'yae 
Fxrimme( xai toiv fx tot Toryurnor raiyov. riz d 6f<iv d-xo»c arvT.xo 
/.oyioifuKTiv xai xd lirxyFrauvxa xHfd>.aia rx xf); arvaym); xJjy ^vxj- 
uovri*0evxcoy 6ayf iu>y.

‘Axrxui: ij .•xa’.v.iWmio; oixovojuxij xytmc ») Exfitj/uodFioa ftid xi,; 
fv ftfi I'J'J'.i ' Aui yixavtxfi; y.yHjiaxuTTTiyiaxije xyiOFiue xai nm^nxFyov 
fttd Ti e AvYMxii; YtMuauaxix* e xyioetoe xaxd f.txfuImjiov 1 !* ;l 
.lyorxdr'.i rrt xai f' ’ I? s.nfii xaxd rd xi/.ri tor fxori d'£ti<tv Oixo-
voiiix>|V xyimv 61* dvaxyoniie xujv i'Hti/aov xi,e zmyae oiao%« u;a.^;y 
nayayoYTojv. 'l‘v<ii to t/./.Fijiua Tor Fu.Toy*xor iaoti’yd >’ i <(inTaxot. 
’Utimje ai fx xr>v ftavtuov r.xo/ofnrifie xtie. "l-£ dva^iTor >.07111 xi ; 
navxomiti.r xyiOMoe m .t«k»oi fx xi,e Narxi/ja; xai xor xoryioiior un- 
orvxai luvd/.oe. I'd intidafutza uhv tiFTavaaxwv tmoTje ry (Ojuvrai 
Tioaoxidv lixirKXIV.

'II .too: e.mrctfOiv xi,; .imjayor/iz m*vxFao»*»ifv?| ryynotfi dev e/u 
nKyaxoiilfj o toiv ijjuTfaioy toiv fxtf/.oihik voiv nayaymYixdiY iyvoiv xai 
4 artijoie Tije -Taya7o>vf,e 6k v rival uxdiui f| dvatuvoiuYii fx tor tidy. 
MuorYTUt t-Ttoije ai FUToyixai k£(1701701 xai xaxd ruirtov. d/.Ao .xiyia- 
adxfyov xat’ o£iav >.0701 ti e (f rcTfme toiv t £070114 voiv nyoiovToiv dvrj- 
xdvxoiv fie to .7o/u’TF/.f| (xoTvog, iTTai|ie x. x. > e\z d FmiHFioiih) 
uFya/.ttTKya mu»m ; tiiuov.

Ktviju d6rvaTov .t/.koy vd Staniyuilfi .tkooitm.M’) lootryune xi e
7>.0<TT177 e TOIV .T>.‘»|OrK40)Y Tl^e /rioOI, dC f/ TO VI'I.MJVO.V XOUUO TOIV 
•I»i/k/.j rid ooiv, to dnoiov rxyde mr/uiiv »i/..xiOKv on fame fjTo nayo6ixi| 
fj Fx6i|/.oiftf ffto rrayxdrraioe xc*oxte. itv(<*/x(>n«d| fv it/.a va >.df»j| ninja 
.iqoe (ivtifixT( »-Tirn v x i,e oiximifuxi'je xyinKoie, mv xa xi*ytmXFya Kivai:

A'* '.\va<TT«»A»i roe .tA))ymuiie toiv tuwyfo>?.ivtuov toiv k£>oTFyt- 
v.mv 6av» iriv xai m*7/yovoe 6i'CXyaY»aTKrme .TAijaiav toiv 6ovnnToiv, 
fjxi; xaTi/.»j£Kv fie o«fi*pojvia» -Ttyi xaxadoAi,^ .toomxtov ;io'*.

H'i II >^oy)irnioe xmv FiwotHxoiv lioavoivoiv tx.TaOd; x.ai cl; tu 
ti6ij dxmni Tite nymTii; avdvxrt; xcti

T' • ' I.Xllm/.t, F/.FVXOl‘ Xai .TFyloyiOTlX.i?»V ill tfe Ti[V fch'.to-
yijv arva/./.dyuaTo; xai dvayxaanxft dQti/ao.nni^n^ toiv fie £kvov

muxi/./.avua xaTtttffaxoiv.

Td fK'*6rvo rarTa jo Tya ('of' ivde xd F.Tjf»/.ijdF\*Ta fwd nyoomyi 
vijv Moycf iiv xai uKy/ji JIfatuoOko); tuiv oixovoiuxmv m'vilxfxdiv, oixivte 
dvFxoitHiv xd Fyyov t»|C Oixovoui/iie Tije /.vya- avoorvxyoTiimme. tx 
xiie (ivnyxiie o-xme artr\ xai t.Tayxtaij tie xae -t/.fo\ oioizkio.
6rte dvdyxae Tt|e, xai d<{' ftryoi* »| a.xot^-aaie xi.e oi'xeyjounz ioiv 
xai r.xd |»ya6rv yriiuov >.0710 xf,e FA/.fiVtoie xft|a>iumv. to A' nayo 
ymvi-xmv tyvoiv. die xai n/.tinxa fioti ufTya, 6i’ mv r.TtfiOTtih|ih| va 
6umiyf|<Xj) t; 6yayjn) tijv Iv t<ii famifyixm avTO/.>.oxtix»iv ti*iav ti|: 
)"l axyUitftTtyov vd rTomf) t/d/inTiiv iwivov ufioxTiv Iv CTryxyimi ut 
Tt(V .xroimv rije fvovri toiv £fv<*»v vottiiffidroiv. (i.TotfAorv rare {dt- 
oixof’; d£ovae Tie (XxovouixV)e To/.ixixije ijv Iv ftfi 19.T2 to tryur/o- 
utvov totf Iv xfj <iy/f| xnuutt tuiv <l>i >F/.t rih ymv lydya-F .xyde dvti 
uftoi.tuoiv xiie xyiofme. axoAoi'Hoid1 61 moToTata xai xa oi||ifyrv 
61 ax rdf y vm vea tijv yriuov xouuaxa.

Klvf«. (tArjIN e dxi fj ’ K/./.de xo/.auT xya/rv oixovoftlxdv d7uiva. Ai 
1161 xai dume tiixovojuxai armtirxai. rtf’ de tk/.fi. tfvai Totartat oiotf 
.TA'dyme 6ix«ioAo*/»|Mfv«*j rival doot ufx‘ aioio6o£ioe a.T«d»>.t-Toroiv tie 
tijv oixtivtiiuxijv l£t/.i£iv xi|e.

’Hfifie Od 6i«xiv6rvtrooi«fv vd .TyoodfOoiufv ~iuiz ti FveffTakHt 
oixovriux ij xyioi; or Tie. ibttixoxoe xfje .■taYXoOuior, doov xai dv Ti|V 
ti^uoi 6id xie 171 (»006rvofoie tfe olxovotuxu; xiie dvaoryxyoxiiofme 
1= dviifttTor x 1 |V di«fl/.i:<TF urvtt/.me. 6uixi dxKxd/.mi'F xd; dofttvtie 
oixovoiuxoe #ton: Ti e xai tmijyov Iqti/.xi'Ot ri|V ulytfivav toiv dyuo 
diotv tlxov uixmv xai llo/.mxdn xiv./.riv.

Xl'lIlKH A. lOYM AX. Aixtivoyoe

’lavui’dyioe, 19" 4.

MOYrPAH'E H MANNA
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Ahepans, Address the Sons

A CTINT, under the accepted belief that home 
i- the original battleground of our godly 

scheme for government and civilization, and 
conscious of the dangers involved due to our 
<man’s) natural complex and that of the en
vironment and conditions under which we 
were born and have lived, we confide our own 
8t«»r> to you. Son*, in the hope that you will 
n«»t only understand us, but also freely but 
carefully form your own conclusions for the 
furtherance of this all human endeavor.

We were born during the glorious, miserable 
period, between thirty-five to fifty years, in 
Greece, after that “most unequal of conflicts,” 
as it was righhtly called, which resulted, God 
knows how, in {he liberation of the people and 
the country. Our fathers and mothers were 
still mentally unsettled, no schools, the main 
necessities for living meager, the government 
not yet what it ought to be, the struggle in- 
describahly great. No matter how hard and 
long our fathers and mothers worked, it was 
never enough for eats and covers! These are 
things which we remember. And we remem
ber our grandfathers and grandmothers telling 
us their miseries kids, which was during 
the revolution and before, when they were 
under the Ottoman rule, saying that some were 
accepting servitude, unwillingly, working the 
woist parts of the land to the greatest percent
age for the Turks, while other* were not. flee
ing to the mountains Olympus. Kissavos. Hin
dus, Parnassus. Taygefus, making their home* 
in burrows and caves and resorting to banditry 
h»r their living. For safety, they were build
ing some of the churches, instead of on the 

I surface of the earth, in the ground, and it was 
in such places where the alphabet and the 

i language were preserved and taught to them. 
We were visiting these now ruined places when 
we were kid*. That sort of life was going 
on for four hundred years, and it was mostly 
to the credit of that later class of our people 
that put an end to it. and brought about the 
situation and the conditions under which we 
fir*t saw the fight of day in that unforget- 
able country, Greece! W lien we became of 
age we noticed no difference and the progress 
was infinitely slower than molasses. Fats and 
cover*! But in the light of these faets how 
could we exact from them what they did 
not posses*, because they could not? Now 
we are here. But as strangers among 
natives, stranger* with a background such as 
we flimsily describe, but you can imagine 
more fully if you |>os*ess in great measure 
the power to love and to think it was of con
sequence to encounter difficulties of all sorts, 
such as that of the language, of work, 
of social intercourse, problems impossible 
for invalid consciences to solve a* you would 
a cross word puzzle, in a day. neither in fifteen 
months, nor in fifteen or thirty years. But 
having heard the Divine utterance as expressed 
in the sacred document, the Constitution of 
this new world, and recognized it a* that of the 
brother of old vou remember. Son*. Ocean's 
offer to help Promei « u* from his predicament 

we endured and ar* still enduring. let us say 
now. lightlier our burden, by reason of our 
faith in it and to you Sons, whom we expect to 
better represent us in the matter of apprecia
tion by living if* principles. You will thus 
be our crown, ami yourselves “fosteres” to the 
nee.

Peter Thetis.
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Eleventh National Ahepa Convention

V'—'-v

7. J. Pc hr as. Chairman of (he Convention Committee, ami William V. Pctrakis, Chairman 
of the Souvenir Hook (otn nut tee, both of uhom are uorking hard to make the Columbus 
(.onvention a success.

TP HE PLACE: C’olumbu>. Ohio, the Iteart 
J of a great state, is the capital city of Ohio.

Out of the vast wilderness of western soli
tude, Columbus emerged a full-fledged city 
and capital. It* history dates from February 
11, 1812. when the general assembly of the 
newly formed State of Ohio parsed an act 
making it the seat of the government of this 
state. From the day of its establishment. Co
lumbus grew rapidly and became one of the 
principal midwest industrial and commercial 
centers, thanks to it* geographical situation 
and its cvcellent transportation. Columbus 
can be reached by most of the railroads and 
highways, a- well as by all airways.

Headquarters: The most beautifully equipped 
hotel in the country has been selected for our 
headquarters, namely, the De-hler-Wallick Ho
tel, situated in the heart of the city and which 
is under the management of Mr. James Micho*. 
a member of the Columbus I Ohio) Chapter. 
No. 139. Because of the special rates which 
will be published later, and because we wish 
to establish a record, as far a* registration is 
concerned. f«ir future reference, we urge all 
delegates and visitors to register at this hotel.

Committees: 1. Executive, consisting of the 
following: Ted Pckras executive cfui-nian: 
Dr. C. H. Solomonides. vice-chairman; Trif- 
fon. secretary: William N. Petrakis, treasurer, 
and Anthony J. Nelson, finance chairman.

This group of prominent citizens of our city 
have worked out very carefully a program of 
outstanding merits which will be published 
shortly.

2. An Advisory Hoard has been appointed 
which consists of all the past and present 
officers of the 17th district.

3. An Honorary Citizens Committee ha* 
been appointed, including most of the high 
officials of our state and city, such as the 
Governor of the Mate of Ohio, a member of

our Order: the mayor of our city, the chief of 
police, etc.

4. Subcommittees have been appointed for 
the various activities, before and during the 
convention week.

Preparations: 1. The cit> i~ going to be 
elaborately decorated during the convention.

2. A parade will take place through the 
main city streets during which three prizes 
will be gi\en to the best three patrols in the 
parade. \ convention queen, selected by the 
convention committee, will he -itting on a 
beautiful float.

3. A banquet will tab. place during the 
convention, at which very prominent men will 
address the participants.

4. \ grand hall will be given in one of the 
most beautiful ballrooms of the hotel, where 
we expect to see the beauty of our social life 
at its zenith.

5. Honorary guests from the l nited State* 
and Mother Hellas have been invited to par
ticipate in «»ur convention.

6. There will be the official dedication of 
th* local Orthodox Church during our conven
tion. and Archbishop Athenagoras will officiate, 
assisted by the Bishop of Chicago and all the 
clergy of the Mate of Ohio and surrounding 
States.

7. \n elaborate souvenir book i* in progress, 
and we wi*h to urge every chapter to support 
it by -ending an ad to the souvenir book com
mittee. as specified in the circular mailed to 
them on April 12. 1934.

The offic ial program of the convention will 
be published shortly. At this time, we wish 
to assure every one that the eleventh conven
tion is destined to - xcel any oilier convention 
our Order has ever had.

To every Ahepan and every Greek in general, 
during the week of this convention, every road 
of the country should lead to Columbus, which 
i- going to be the soul of Greece for one whole

wt-ek. Our official bulletin, the "Ahepan” -ays 
"Resolve now that Columbus shall he your des
tination August 19 to 25.” for your vacation 
and at the same time witnes* the congregation 
of the keenest minds the Greek- in America 
have developed.

You will feel proud in watching an Ahepa 
convention in our hospitable city, and know 
that your fellow Greek is the guiding genius 
behind this mighty fraternal Order of our-.

Dr. T. N. Mvnos.
( hairnuin. Publicity Committee.

Girl Accompanies Johns Hopkins 
Expedition to Olynthus

HP HE Johns Hopkin* Expedition, tinder direc
tion of Dr. David M. Robinson, head of the 

Department of Archaeology at Johns Hopkins 
I niversity. sailed on the Ex Iona, the American 
transport liner, on February 21. 1934. and ar
rived in Piraeus about March 15th. The mem
ber- of the expedition from the l nited State** 
can he located through the American Express 
Company, which is their address in Athens.

1 his expedition will leaw A then* after about 
ten flay- to resume excavation of th** ruins of 
the ancient Gre**k city of Olynthus, in Chalci- 
diee in Macedonia. The excavation is about 
forty miles from Salonica ami the Ionian Bank 
at Salonica will be th** addr**s- of the expedi
tion while it i* at Olynthus.

This excavation work is being done under 
permission of the Government of Greece. A 
number of people from the American College 
at Athens will join the expedition at Athens.

Miss Eleanore B. Lay i« an experienced air 
pilot. She has piloted many different type* of 
airplanes in the l nited State* and has engaged 
in cross-country fly ing. She is a member of 
the Ninety-niners. the American organization 
of women pilots, and was one of the first fine 
hundred women to operate an airplane in the 
I nited States. Miss Lay is the only pilot with 
the expedition ami, if she can secure the use 
of an airplane at Salonica. it is planned to fly 
over the ruins a* a scientific observer in secur
ing the correct outlines of the city, as well as 
to employ aero-photography in showing the re
sult* which have been achieved in the ex
cavation.

Mis* Lay i* a member of the May flower So
ciety. tracing her lineage back to a passenger 
on that famous boat: also a Daughter of the 
American Revolution and a graduate of Syra
cuse l niversity where she secured the degrees 
of A.B. in 1929 and the degree of A.M. in 1931. 
She wa* elected to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa, the scholastic honorary fraternity of 
the l nited Slates, having graduated with magna 
rum laude honors; a member of the Phi Kappa 
Phi honorary fraternity, for participation in 
college activities: a member of the Gamma Phi 
Beta social -urority, and a member of the Zeta 
Phi Eta honorary sorority of the I nited State* 
in public speaking.

Mis* Lay is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Merwin \\ . Lay. of 8*>1 Walnut Avenue, Syra
cuse, N. Y.

Attend the
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Week Beginning August 20, 1934



Our Sixth Excursion
BY THE SUPREME PRESIDENT, MR. HARRIS J. BOORAS

TP HE \h<*j»a leil tlm? far. 'i\ Ei illiaiil t*\« ui^iori> In thr 
shores of the motherland; eaeh of them outclassing the 
other in splendor, and all together vibrating with everlast

ing impression. True to our fraternity ^ glory, our sixth pil
grimage. in spite of the economic depression and the vigorous 
competition that it confronted, proved another historic and out
standing triumph. \nd how remarkable it i~ 
to realize that although twelve years ago we 
consisted of a handful of members and a 
dozen or more Chapters, today v\e not only 
have crossed the boundaries of states ami 
countries and have rallied to our phalanxes 
hundreds of Chapters and thousands of mem
bers. but we have also spread our fraternal 
creed to every part of mother Hellas and 
many foreign nations. 1 he shephen Is of the 
hills, the peasantry of the towns and villages 
and the people of all classes of the various 
cities of Hellas, today all know, love and 
respect our proud brotherhood. It is indeed 
remarkable to note what a tremendous attach
ment and what a mentality of better under
standing and cooperation these annual ex
cursions have brought about between the Hellenic people of 
America and those residing within the bounds of our mother
land. Everv year the people of Greece look upon the arrival 
of the Ahepa Excursion as a national holiday : and indeed, it i> 
nationally celebrated!

From Boston to Lisbon. Portugal. The Ides of March are fa
mous in Roman history for the assassination of Julius Ceasar: 
but the 15th day of March. 1934. shall remain famous in 
\hepa historv. for it marks the departure of the sixth Vhepa 
Excursion to Mother Hellas. The > > Byron, completely ren
ovated and in first-class condition, under the command of its 
brilliant and eversmiling captain. Leonida> Polemis. left New

Says 1. Says /'

^ ork harbor on Marc h 11th with the greater part of the ex
cursionists and arrived at Boston the following day. Thou
sands had gathered at the pier eagerly awaiting the arrival of 
the majestic Vhepa vessel so that they may extend their felici
tations. \ farewell banquet was held in the dining room of 
the fir-t < la.-' with brother Nicholas Lemmas, president of the 

Boston Chapter, acting as toast-master and 
within an array of prominent visitors and 
speakers.

The entire banquet was a mixture of 
emotion and tears and it was not until two 
o clock in the morning when the boat could 
clear of its thousands of visitors to com
mence on its holy voyage. How thrilling 
was that occasion! With the hand playing, 
with whistles blowing, with all hearts vibrat
ing with ecstasv and with sorrow, with tin* 
embracing and the crying, with tin* cheering 
and the weeping, amidst one volume of grand 
emotion, the S S Byron, fully bedecked 
with colors, with a large electric sign Vhepa 
sparkling on its dome, pulled anchor and 
commenced on its proud voyage from the 

New Athens of America to the Old Vthens of Greece! And 
so it came to pass that about MM) souls from all parts of the 
l nited States and Canada found them.-elves as one great familv. 
under the roof of the Vhepa vessel and beneath the1 glorious 
flag of their fatherland, on their way to the* historic shores of 
the* land of their birth. Von Voyage!

The entire voyage was an occasion of general celebration 
and merry-making from start to finish. It was a trip of over
whelming rejoic ing, for there was no distinc tion in either rank, 
c lass or standing; all the excursionists vvere one great family 
bound on one great mission and all bonded together with one 
desire and one intent, to make the* sixth Vhepa Excursion

• Vi-*f

Entrance to Ahepa Schi«tl, Corinth, Consisting of Fite Buildings

3
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Prime Minister Tsaldaris accepting Ahepa School in name of 
Hellenic Ration

another "lorious event in the annals of the Fraternity.
1 was indeed very fortunate to have with me as co-com

manders our ver> aide and ver\ cooperative Supreme Treas- 
user. brother Georges L. Pappas and our brilliant and sagacious 
Supreme Governor, brother Chris E. Athas. In addition to 
many presidents and officers of Chapters, we were also fortu
nate to have with us our past Supreme Governor, brother 
Zeph, prominent surgeon from Chicago, who with his capti
vating personality and professional skill abundantly contrib
uted to the comfort and enjoyment of the exc ursionists. Also 
the name of brother Sotirios Demopoulos. representative of the 
Greek Line, should not go without mentioning, for with his 
cooperation and persistent attention to all matter - concerning 
the comfort of the passengers he added immensely to the pleas
ures of the entire trip. But one can never forget the untiring 
and ever-desirous-to-please Captain Polemis and all the very 
kind officers of the steamer, who left nothing undone to make 
the voyage the most enjoyable and most pleasant that ever 
sailed over the waters of the Atlantic. A great deal of credit 
is also due to the Greek Line for the entire remarkable arrange
ment. for the cleanliness that prevailed, and for the abundant 
and excellent food that was served. Gid above all these it 
seemed that the heavens and the sea. the air and all the ele
ments had joined together in a mutual desire to arid to the 
comforts and luxuries of this memorable pilgrimage.

During the trip several Ahepa meetings were held, al which 
preparations were made concerning the celebrations of Athens. 
A grand initiation was also arranged and Captain Polemis was 
inducted into the mysteries of our Fraternity—he being a 
candidate proposed by the Boston Chapter. At this point I 
desire to express the congratulations and thank' of the Su
preme Lodge to the \hepans who participated in this voyage 
for their splendid lovaltv and cooperation in all matters.

Lisbon. And thus it was. that with all this brilliant setting, 
we arrived at the capital of Portugal, the beautiful citv of 
Lisbon, on March 21. 1934. Portugal is one of the most inter- 
esting countries in Europe. It possesses a delightful varietv 
of natural charm and color and many historic and picturesque 
monuments, towers, cathedrals, monasteries, castles and palaces.

The city of Lisbon, which is the capital of the country, with 
a population of about 700,000 inhabitants, situated on the north 
bane of the river Tagus, possesses a most wonderful natural 
harbor which competes in loveliness and splendor with those 
of San Francisco and Constantinople. This beautiful city is 
built in an amphitheater upon seven hills and as ore enters the

harbor he is captivated with the grace and loveliness of its 
entire natural beauty and with the varied and multicolored 
houses and buildings that beam in every direction. The cleanli
ness of the citv of Lisbon, its well paved and wide 'treets and 
thoroughfares, its beautiful parks and gardens, its brilliantly 
decorated Municipal Buildings and public places, present to 
every visitor a picture of a really progressive and enterprising 
nation. The people of Portugal, as they have well displayed 
during our arrival, are indeed kind, courteous and very 
hospitable.

As we arrived at Lisbon or Lisboa a delegation front the 
mayor’s office, w ith many dignitaries and newspaper-men. were 
there readv to receive us. The delegation consisted of Messrs. 
Oscar Portala, Council General of Greece. Oro'ti' da Fonteca 
of the Camara Municipal of Lisbon and Lamida Araugo of 
the Tourist Bureau, who extended in behalf of the authorities 
and the people of Portugal their warm welcome and kindest 
greetings. The Supreme President properlv responded to them 
and gave interviews to the gentlemen of the Press: th reaft* % 
we all proceeded to the Municipal Building where we were cor
dially received by His Honor Linhares de Lima. President of 
the Municipalitv and other nvmbers of the Municipal Council. 
Mr. Linhares de Lima expressed the welcome of the people 
of Lisbon in appropriate remarks, to which responded the Su
preme President and also presented to Mr. Lima a letter of 
greetings from the mayor of Boston, Mass.. Honorable Fred
erick \V. Mansfield. After the taking of pictures the excursion
ists with special cars, provided bv the Municipality , were taken 
on a sight-seeing tour throughout the entire city. We indeed 
shall never forget the courtesies and all the kind hospitality 
that were extended to us by the officials and the people of 
Portugal. In this respect remarkable it is to note how the 
name and the fame of the Fraternity has spread throughout 
these foreign lands, and what recognition and respect arc ex
tended to our Fraternity wherever we may go.

L.'ttli oj March. This day of Hellenic emanicipation belongs 
not only to the people of Greece but to the entire world, for it 
marks the resurrection of civilization itself: for Hellenism 
forms the basis of all civilized institutions of learning and 
culture and. as the eminent H. G. Wells says, "it forms an inter
national religious creed.’’ And this it came to pass that as 
our steamer passed the Straits of Gibraltar, where blend to
gether the waters of the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, we all 
assembled in the main hall of our ship in order to celebrate

Supreme President Hooras offirialh iediiating Ahepa Agrirultural School 
at Corinth. \ote Ahepa plaque hath of Suprem* President
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the Independence Day of Hellas, ('an one imagine (he emotion 
and the enthusiasm of 600 souls entering the Mediterranean 
and with the proud Hag of their fatherland guiding their sail, 
convening together under such unusual and thrilling surround
ings for such a patriotic celebration! The hall was thronged 
and as the hand played the Greek national anthem in \merican 
and the singing of patriotic songs commenced, there was not 
an eye that was not tilled with tears and not a soul that was 
not full of emotion. Brother Demopoulos. who presided at 
the meeting, railed upon various speakers which included Cap
tain Sigalas. Supreme Treasurer Pappas, Supreme Governor 
\thas, .Mrs. Cassimatis and many others. The principal ad

dress was delivered by the Supreme President, who detailed 
the story of the memorable Greek Kevolution and who com
pared the national iises of Greece and America as being one 
historic equal, \fler the ceremonies, which lasted about three 
hours, all the excursionists joined in a special feast prepared 
by the Captain, and the dancing and celebration that followed 
did not adjourn until the following morning.

And so our steamer proceeded in full splendor on the calm 
and serene waters of the Mediterranean towards the shores of 
Hellas, with cities and towns of Africa and Ital\ regularly 
unfolding themselves before our vision.

The Arrival. Every moment is one of ecstasy, emotion and 
joy: no one can believe that we are now in Grecian waters, that 
before our vision rises majestically the renown “Tigetos!” Can 
it be true that the hills and mountains and the hamlets and 
little villages that are now before our eyes are all part of 
Greece! Can it be that we are now turning the famous Gavo- 
malia and that we are headed towards the historic port of 
Athens! As we turn into the Aegean sea and steadily proceed 
on our course, we hear a universal crv of all the passengers 
"here they come. Grecian planes to welcome us!" \o sooner 
the word is spoken, when a score of Grecian flyers encircle 
our steamer, bringing the first tidings of the people of Greece. 
How warm and emotional is this welcome! It is the first touch 
of embrace from official Greece. Each plane throws upon the 
steamer hundreds of official welcome messages from the Gov
ernment, which translated read as follows:

"Welcome to your motherland, children of Hellas: proud we 
are of you that sail under the Grecian flag." These planes 
now act as official guides of the excursion steamer until it lands 
at Piraeus. In a short while a tug-boat, with members of the 
Committee, with newspaper-men and with the police for the 
inspection of passports, approaches the steamer and they all

Prime Minister Tsaldaris receives leaders of Ahepa excursion

Supreme Treasurer Pappus. Supreme President Huoras and Supreme 
Covernor Athas visit President Zaimis of Greece 'seated/

embark. \ftcr the exchange of greetings, with the members 
of the Committee and interviews with the press, we all prepare 
ourselves for the memorable arrival.

Steadily and majestically the proud Ahepa steamer, in full 
decoration, enters the waters of historic Athens and Piraeus. 
Before our eyes now lay the renown hills and mountains of 
Beotea. As we approach closer, we now see the splendor of 
the beautful and enterprising citv of Athens. And there, from 
the bosom of the Grecian capital arises the immortal and re
nowned Hill of the .Ac ropolis in all its splendor. It is no longer 
a dream, the reality is before us, it is all Greece, our glorious 
fatherland!

And as we approach Piraeus, in order to disembark, the 
scene becomes more touchy and more aggrav ated in emotion and 
tears. There at the shore thousands have assembled eagerly 
awaiting their brethren returning triumphantly from across 
the seas. In that huge mass of human souls at the shore one 
could now clear 1 y see a mother, a sister, a brother or a father 
or a distant relative following everv move of the steamer so 
that their vision may touch their particular dear ones returning 
home! These divine moments can never be pictured by the 
writing of a pen; they certainly belong to a plane of supreme 
fantasy.

No sooner we realise it. because of the extreme emotion that 
has captivated all of us. that our steamer has already ended 
its course and we are readv for the disembarkation. In a few 
moments the officials of Greece ascend in order to express the 
official welcomes. \\ ith the band playing and the crowds 
cheering, all now comes to silence for the official greetings.

Mr. Sagias. member of the Gabinet and director of the Po
litical Bureau of the Prime Minister, extends the official greet
ings in behalf of the Government of Greece: that is followed 
by Mr. Anastassopoulos. of the Gitv Gouncil of Athens, who ex
presses the welcome of the mavor of the citv. Then follows 
Mr. Rinopoulos. mayor of the citv of Piraeus, and then many 
other prominent officials representing various sovietie- and 
bureaus. To all these orations approprialelv responded the 
.'supreme President, expressing tin re-pet-, felicitations and 
greetings of all Hellenism in America to the people of Greece. 
After this impressive reception, in proper order all proceeded 

to leave the steamer for their various Hotel*.
As we land in Piraeus and tom h Greeian land it is now dark. 

In e\er\ direction one could hear words of welcome; in every 
turn one could witness emotional spectacles of embrace and
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Scents from the Excursion. I pper left: ihepans before landing. I pper right hx'ursitm leaders and officers of Creel,•American Society of 
Athens. Center Mrs. Lincoln MacVeagh reveries ftouers from (orinthian lass. Loner left- (.eremony at the tomb of the I ni.nonn Sold'er. 
Loleer right- Excursionists preparing to leave for t.urinth.

tears: in ever) step a;zed parents and other relatives would >top 
the Supreme President or other Ahepans and inquire as to 
whether b\ the grace of God their hoy or their son has re
turned ha» k home. I hose who shall read this article and who 
have not returned hack to their fatherland for mam years, 
should remember that in our little country there is an aged 
mother, or a father, or some other relative that daily prays 
over his name and awaits with open arms his return. It should 
be the resolution of everyone in America to return bac k to 
his dear ones even for a few weeks: such a trip will mean a 
complete rejuvenation and rebirth to the ones who takes it.

f HE CELEHR tT/(>\>:

Thursday Evening. March 29th. The very -ame evening of 
our arrival the exc ursionists by courtesy of the National Bank 
of Greece participated in a theatrical performance given in 
the ir honor al the* Olympia Theatre and witnessed a melodrama 
presented bv the famous writer. Mr. M. Kalomiris. After the 
performance, suffice it to state* that most of the boys invaded 
the famous and wellknown taverns of the Athenian- and re
turned to their Hotels at the early Incurs of the morning.

Friday. March 30th. \ll the excursionists assembled at 10 
\. M. at the Acropole Hotel, which served as the Headquarters 
of the Kxcursion. and. accompanied Icy many oihe ials includ
ing His Excellency Lincoln Mc Veagh. Minister of the l nited 
States, thev proceeded to the Metropolis of Athens where ap
propriate church services were held and blessings were re

ceived from His (»racc the Metropolitan of Athens. After that, 
the excursionists in solemn procession, headed by the c ity 
band and by an attac hment of fiftv youthful (deck-Americ an 
lads in native uniform, proceeded to the tomb of the unknown 
soldier. There, in the presence of thousands of people and 
under the* glittering blades of the Euzones and soldiery, the 
Supreme President with appropriate* remarks pla» < d a wreath 
in the name of tie* I raternitv and all Hellenism of Venere a. 
After a moment of silence, in memory of the valiant heroes 
that have fallen in defence of our fatherland, the procession 
accompanied bv thousands of spectator- directed its course to 
the Memorial of Philhelleucs. where a beautiful wreath was 
placed in behalf of Ahepa.

In the afternoon of the same day the* Supreme* Lodge officers 
visited the editors of all the Athenian newspapers and ex
pressed the* appreciation of the f raternity for their excellent 
writings and eulogies. In the evening the excursionists were 
entertained at a grand dance-reception at the Acropole Hotel 
given in their honor by the Greek- American Scxiety of Athens.

ICR 1C l Ml R AL XHOOI I HEP A:

Saturday. March list. In the earlv morn the excursionists 
all assembled at the Railway Station where an entire train was 
especially furnished in their behalf b\ eourtesv and at the ex
pense* of tin* Rank of Hellenic Commercial Credit and they 
all proceeded to historic Corinth where thev were joined bv 
His (irace the beloved Archbishop Damaskinos of Corinth.
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And from thence the expedition arrived at the town of Velio 
for the celebrations attendant with the dedicatioi. of the Agri
cultural School Ahepa.

The 31st day of March, 1931. shall remain a- an everlasting 
and outstanding event in the history of Hellenism of Greece 
and of America, and particularly in that of our proud frater
nity. It is a day that depicts a triumphant episode in our 
Fraternity's glory and greatness. For there, within the bosom 
of Hellas, the Ahepa has erected a monument in tin* form of an 
Agricultural School which shall serve, not only a- an everlast
ing trophy of her greatness, but shall also be of tremendous 
service to all the generations of Greece. The art of husbandry 
and agriculture i> the mother of all progress, and mother 
Hellas well needs and well deserves institutions of this sort 
more than anything else. The farsightedness and excellent 
vision of those who conceived this idea of building an agri
cultural school deserve a great deal of commendation: particu- 
larlv. I am privileged to mention the name of our past Suprem * 
President, brother Georges Fi. Phillies, who was really the 
founder, the sponsor and promulgator of this brilliant move
ment. His name, a> attached to the Fraternity, will remain 
immortal within the minds and hearts of all the generations 
of Greece. Equally, also, will remain the name of past .Su
preme President Dean Alfange. for it wa~ during hi- prc-i- 
dencv. when brother Phillies was Supreme \ i< e-President, that 
this movement made headway and all the arrangements were 
made for the building of the institution. \nd so it became my 
proud privilege to lead the soldiery of our Fraternity to the 
town of Velio. Corinthia. in order to officially dedicate this 
school to the nation.

The dedication proved to be a national holidav. for there 
assembled at Velio His F.xcellency the Prime Minister of Greece, 
Mr. Panayotis Tsaldaris. and many members of hi** Cabinet: 
His F.xeellency Lincoln Me\ eagh. Minister of the 1 nited States, 
with the charming and graceful Mr-. McVeagh: His Grace the 
Vrchbishop Damaskinos and many other clergy, the entire 
Municipal Council of Corinth and the mayors of all the sur
rounding cities and villages, hi addition to these, there came

bv thousands the shepherds of the hills and mountains, the 
peasants and the townfolks from miles afar, and the citizens 
of the leading cities of Hellas. How pieturesque was the entire 
spectacle, for here and there one could see the peasants in their 
beautiful native attire, the women of the villages with their 
handmade gorgeous and colorful dresses, and particularly the 
maidens of all the villages clothed in all their splendor and 
beauty . Pre-eminent in thi? huge throng of over 23.<XM) souls 
were the fezes of the bovs of the Ahepa. who with their great 
enthusiasm and outshining personality captivated the entire 
populace; and particularly were they the eagerly sought heroes 
for the eves of the beautiful maidens of Corinthia.

After the arrival and the exchange of greetings with the 
official.- of Velio, the entire gathering proceeded to the **fok- 
lissia of the town for church services. Vt the conclusion of 
the services and blessings. His Grace, Metropolitan Damaski- 
nos. addressed the gathering with most impressive and signifi
cant remarks, eulogizing the accomplishments and the deeds 
of Hellenism of America, with whom he i- so closely and 
devotedly attached.

Before the adjournment of the service a very impressive 
incident occurred which, although simple as it i- indeed, never
theless deserves mention, for it created universal impression: 
A little maid of Velio, -tationed mar the Metropolitan in the 
church and in white attire, held in ea* h hand a white dove and. 
after reciting the following in Greek:

'■Welcome to Velio, glorious Vhepans: voti come each 
year as the doves from the -k\ to bring happine— to 
all id us."

-he immediately released the little lords from her hands and 
they Froth flew in the church over tin* heads of the thousand- 
that hail massed therein. One of them, after flying about, finallv 
settled on a chandelier and the other, much to the amazement 
id all present, flew about at great length and linallv settled 
upon the head of the Supreme President: all of which to the 
entire gathering appeared as a real miracle!

The eager throngs and all the officials then proceeded to the 
little monument in tin Square of tin* town, erected in memory

ft-zr \

Leaving the Metropolis for Athens after chaffh strtiees
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Ex-Prime Minister Venizelos receives Ahepa Excursion leaders

of the fallen heroes of Greece, where the Supreme President, 
after a few significant remarks, placed a wreath in the name 
of the Fraternity. Then the procession directed its march to 
the outskirts of the town for the dedicatory exercises. Indeed 
it was a great difficult to make any headway amidst the tre
mendous throng of people in order to arri\e to the platform, 
in spile of all the efforts of the soldiery and the police.

Finalh the ceremonies commenced w ith high degree of 
enthusiasm and emotion. The President of the Municipality 
of Velio welcomed the xisitors and in very stirring and patriotic 
remarks expressed the esteem and appreciation of the citizens 
of Velio and the entire vicinity for the extraordinary gift of 
Ahepa. This gentleman was followed hy many other speakers 
of the various towns and cities, who in equal manner expressed 
the gratification and indebtedness of the populace for \hepa s 
gift. Then followed the Supreme President of Fraternity 
who spoke at length concerning the progress, contributions and 
philanthropies of Ahepa. and asserted that Hellenism of Amer
ica. through the leadership of Ahepa. is now concentrating its 
efforts for the building of institutions in Greece which will serve 
as a means of augmenting and perfecting the agricultural and 
financial development of the Hellenic nation. To translate 
from the Greek, part of the Supreme President's comments at 
the dedication:

‘"This day belongs not onlv to Corinthia and its sur
roundings but to the entire nation, for it marks the com
mencement of an era of agricultural progress, which is 
much needed within the bounds of our fatherland. Phis 
beautiful institution that we are assembled to dedicate on 
these historic grounds is mere evidence, in a small degree, 
of the love, devotion and attachment that the children of 
Hellas in America entertain toward their beloved father- 
land. . . .

"How remarkable is history, mv fellow citizens! for 
in this verv vicinity in lo2‘J. after the memorable struggle 
of our forefathers for the liberation of our fatherland, the 
greatest Vmerican Philhellene. Dr. .''amuel Gridley Howe, 
procured a land concession from President Capo d Istrias 
and erected a hospital and also a school In which the

peasantrv of the vicinity of Corinth were given education 
in the art of agrii uliure. \nd so it came to pass that 
after that destructive earthquake of the historic city of 
Corinth and its surroundings, the Order of Ahepa, 
prompted by the same motives as was Ur. Howe, deemed 
it a national necessity to erect this magnificent School of 
Agriculture.

"We come into vour midst on the eve of Palm Sunday 
and as we are received with such cordiality and devotion 
bv vou we hear the spiritual voice of St. Paul, in similar 
manner, as he spoke to the Corinthians, saving unto us: 
‘Blessed children of Hellas, living in distant lands and 
so honorably and proudly maintaining the glory of your 
ancestry and the dignity of our Church through your great 
Fraternitv \hepa. vour benevolent and magnanimous gift 
of this dav shall serve as a perpetual monument of your 
greatness, and ye shall receive the praises and blessings 
of all generations to come" . . Vnd so it is my proud 
privilege. Mr. Prime Minister, in the name of Ahepa. to 
oificiallv present the Vgricultural School Ahepa to the 
nation of Greece, and we trust and hope that under the 
tender care and guidance of the Government it shall lie 
of perpetual service to all the generations of our immortal 
fatherland."

\fter the remarks of the Supreme President, his Fxcelleney 
the Prime Minister of Greece, Panayntis 1 saldaris, overwhelmed 
with emotion, arose and officially received the school in the 
name of the Government of Hellas, staling among many things 
that the Government and all the people of Greece are indeed 
proud of the Order of Ahepa and greatly appreciative of this 
magnanimous and extraordinary contribution to the life of 
the nation. The s|»eerh of the Prime Minister was received 
with tremendous applause and cheering, after which the guests 
and officials were entertained at a banquet in one of the school 
buildings.

After the banquet the town anil all the people were given 
to celebrations and dances. Ml the homes were wide open 
for the accommodation of the visitors. \ crack detach
ment of F.u/ones. in their picturesque best uniforms, danced 
in the public square in honor of the visitors: their line being
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led 1>\ the charming wife of the Prime Mini-ter. Mrs. Tsaldaris. 
And finally, after many hours of celebrations and rejoicings, 
all partook themselves to the station for the special train and 
proceeded to the city of Corinth, which lies about half an hour's 
distance from the town of Velio. No one who was fortunate 
to participate in these memorable exercises shall ever forget 
the 31st day of March: this day shall certainly remain as a 
pre-eminent triumph in Ahepa s extraordinary mission.

After detailing the foregoing, it becomes of unnecessary 
import to speak about the kind hearts, the tender and brotherly 
affection, the manifold courtesies, the extraordinary hospitality 
and the superb enthusiasm that was displayed by the natives 
of V elio and the entire province of Corinthia. I hey well de
serve this remarkable contribution of our Fraternity!

■U Corinth. From Velio we arrived at Corinth about six 
o'clock in the evening and we were received by the officials of 
the cits at the station. Then we all marched through the streets 
of this historic city to the palatial home of the Metropolitan, 
where we were received by His Grace Archbishop Damaskinos. 
Appropriate exercises were held at the Assembly Hall, with 
the choir of the Theological School presenting many beau
tiful songs in our behalf. After various speakers. His 
Grace the Metropolitan addressed the gathering, expressing 
his sincere attachment and high devotion to Hellenism of 
America. The Supreme President appropriately responded 
to the remarks of His Grace and officially expressed the 
respects and appreciation of all Hellenism >n America to the 
beloved and much revered Archbishop who had served as 
a real apostle of unity of the churches and of the people in

America. The Supreme President among other things stated:
“His Grace, tlip rniif'h respected \rchbishop, doe?4 not belong 

onlv to you, people of Corinthia. but. equally well. He 
belongs to u*. the Hellenes of Ameriea. We have come to love, 
adore and respect Him and to consider Him as trulv our own.

\fter the receptions and the serving of refreshments we all 
betook ourselves to the various parts of the city to witness the 
splendor of modern Corinth.

It seems that from a terrible catastrophe came forth a re
markable and unforeseen phenomenon: (iod destroyed Corinth 
in order to rebuild it in greater splendor! The new city, with 
its lieautiful buildings and houses, with it?- white and well 
paved streets, with its lieautiful monuments ami public squares, 
with its magnificent cathedrals and other institutions lieing 
built upon the ruins of the old. presents a picture of unusual 
color and perfection. It seems superhuman that such an 
extraordinary modernistic and picturesque cilv should he 
erected within an interval of only five years from the date of 
its destruction! Modern Corinth indeed challenges the mag
nificence and beauty of modern Athens. The greater part, if 
not the entire credit for this remarkable work, belongs to its 
tireless and energetic Metropolitan Dasmakinos.

We left the citv with the most pleasing memories and im
pressions. and certainly every visitor to Greece should never 
fail to visit beautiful, modern Corinth.

Sunilav, April 1st. At 10:10 V \l the excursionists and 
others assembled at the eluh rooms of the Greek-American 
Society and. accompanied bv many officials, proceeded to 
Zap|>eion to w itness the exposition of Grecian products. Here-

vl

it

Ip
. V-C-JCJ-Vx'“ft. Si,
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Scenes from (he excursion. ( pper left- Mayor Kotzices of Athens reciinng flap of fioston. I pper right Ahepa officials arriving at Zappeion 
to witness exposition of Creek products, ( enter: The three leaders of the excursion; left to right. ( . h . Athas. //. J. Booms and (>. L. Bappas. 
Louer left The Parthenon, f.ouer neht Flag presented by Ahepa waving over the Parthenon.
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tofore it has been the criticism 
in America and other parts 
that Greece presents no perfec
tion in the preparation and the 
presentation of her various 
products; the exposition at 
Zappeion, however, conclu
sively proves the contrary, for 
it would ama/e the most pow
erful critic to note the tremen
dous progress that has been 
made. The progress thus pre
sented within the last few 
years is stupendous, for not 
only Greece has progressed in 
the manufacture of machinery, 
radios, tapestries, clothing, 
dyes and other things, but she 
has also perfected in present
able and very inviting and 
Ivcautiful packages and forms, all her other products, such as 
olives, oil. medicines, raisins, liquors and w ines. tobacco, pottery 
and glassware and every other conceivable prod
uct that is raised or manufactured within her 
borders. It can be stated without fear of con
tradiction that enterprising modern Greece can 
equal the progress of any other nation in this 
respect! This industrial and commercial suc
cess of the nation, as is today presented, is 
indeed a most remarkable phenomenon when 
one consideis the following:

Little Greece was in bondage under the de- 
structive rule of the barbarous Turk for over 
4iM) years; during which period most of the 
population was slaughtered, her temples were 
destroyed and she appeared to exist no more! 
let there tamo a dav. in 1821, 
slaved people, onlv a
arms, and for several long years fought the ter
rible Turk for the liberation of their fatherland.
When a small part of Greece was internationally 
recognized as independent by the London protocol of 18- 10. 
there reallv was no nation, for all her cities and towns had

been laid waste, she had no 
agriculture, no navy, no treas
ury except a very heavy na
tional debt. The only thing 
that remained in order to give 
commencement to a nation 
was the indomitable spirit and 
unconquerable determination 
of her people to rebuild their 

And it is 
ears from 

period 
obliged to fight 

wars for the liberation 
of her other children, that the 
nation has come forward vv ith 
tremendous progress and suc
cess; and it ran he truly stated 
that it is the most progressive 
and better developed nation of 

all the small countries of Europe. Hut more remarkable and 
extraordinarv this episode in her life, to wit. that after the 

War Greece, being impoverished and pros
trate, had to suffer another, and perhaps the 
greatest, national c atastrophe in the debacle of 
Asia Minor. In such state of affairs, which were 
brought about by European intrigue and diplo
macy. bleeding and wretched Greece, of about 
5,000,000 souls, had to receive and salve within 
her borders a refugee invasion of about 2,000.000 
destitute and unfortunate wrecks from Asia Minor. 
Yet the Hellenic people received their brethren 

housed them and comforted them 
and did everything possible to heal their wounds 
and redeem them to life. In all the history of 
the world no nation has ever suffered as much 

as much and has ever 
as much, as little Hellas’ 
with all the foregoing melancholic 

strifes and sufferings, little Greece has 
emerged victorious in her commercial life. The 

exposition at Zappeion i- a remarkable demonstration of the 
zeal and industriousness of her ambitious people.

plendor.
but a hundred \

whichthen, durinj
Greece was

Commanders of Excursion with Captain Cole mis 
of the S.S. "Byrons

when her en- 
handful of them, took up

Excursion Orchestra

w ith open arms.

and has ever contributed 
performed 

And so 
episode

Supreme l.odge officers plat e wreaths at tomb of f nknown Soldier 
and at Memorial of ChUhellenes
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Ahepa s Ha/i to the Acropolis. On >unda\ at 1
o clock thoii'aiul- of people gathered on the immortal hill of 
the Alio polls for the presentation of a Hag of Greece by the 
Ahepa to the Acropolis. Our Fraternity was indeed highly 
honored in lieing extended this unusual pmilege; for never 
before was this permission given to any organization to be the 
donor of a flag that would proudly fly over the cradle of civi
lization for an entire year. For the first time in history the law 
was especially amended to extend this privilege to Ahepa.

\nd so. amidst such historic surroundings, w ith the glorious 
temple of the Parthenon extending to us its official welcome, the 
Supreme President, in the name of Ahepa, presented a beautiful 
Grecian flag to the Director of \cropolis. Mr. .V Kiparisis. 
There, in the presence of thousands of people and with the 
gods and temples of historic Hellas as witnesses, and with an 
official guard of a brilliant detachment of Euzones. upon the 
sound of bugles the official gift of Miepa. the Hag of our father- 
land. v\a^ proudly raised over this historic hill. I hi- ceremony 
was not onlv magnificent in color and noble in appearance 
but it also made a tremendous impres-ion throughout the 
entire Hellenic nation. The Ahepa was again glorified!

Official Ahepa Banquet. On Sunday evening the official ban
quet of Ahepa was held in the beautiful V ropole Palace Hotel, 
in manner and slvle befitting the dignitv of our Organization. 
This svinposiuni was given in honor of His Excellency Lincoln 
McYeagh. Minister of the 1 nited State-. I he affair was over- 
subscrilied, for many who desired to attend could not be ac
commodated.

To mention tin names of all the honored gue-t- would re
quire volumes of writing, for it seemed that all the officials 
of Greece were present to do honor to our Organization. Suf
fice it to slate that His Excellency Panayntis Tsaldaris. Prime 
Minister of Greece, with Mrs. T-aldaris. accompanied by hi- 
entire Cabinet, all the leaders of political parties and mayors 
and officials of all denominations, all graced the occasion. 
Numerous were the -pcaker- and many were the eulogies and 
tributes to \hepa. Pre-eminent among all wa- the beloved 
Prime Minister of Greece and the honored guest. Mr. VbAeagh.

Mr. I saldaris paid a high tribute to Ahepa and to Hellenism 
of America and recommended that the excellent example of 
Ahepa in organization and fralernalism should be followed by 
all the people of Greece. The speech of the graceful and high- 
cultured Minister of the 1 nited States, upon whom we were 
also privilged to confer the official honorary degree of Ahepa, 
proved to be a tremendous tribute to (.recce and to our I rater- 
nitv. The entire speech of His Excellencv will be found in 
other parts of the Magazine. The principal speaker of the 
evening wa- the Supreme President, whose address i- also 
printed in tola in this i—ue. The toast-master of the evening 
was no le - a personage than Hi- Excellency Louka- K Houfos. 
former Minister of Foreign \tfair- and now president of the 
Soeietv for the Protection of Greek Products.

This extraordinarv event shall be long remembered bv all 
the officials of Greece and all those who participated, for it 
proved trulv to l«- a remarkable exposition of Ahepa s glory 
and Miepa's greatness.

Uomlay, Ipril 2d. \t 10:30 \ M. the excursionist- again 
a-sembled and in a bodv visited the Byzantine Museum of Mr. 
Dvonisios I.overdos. which posse—es an extraordinary eolhe- 
tion of holy ikons and mosaic- of the Byzantine civilization. 
Thereafter the excursionists visited many other museums and 
historic place- and in the evening they were accorded a recep
tion at the iJuhrnoms of the ('.handier of Commerce of Athens. 
\l tin- gathering, which was presided over bv Hi- Excellencv 
Mr. EvJambios. ex-sei retarv if the Treasurer, many important

matters concerning Hellenism of Ameriea were discussed.
On the following day most of the excursionists departed for 

their several homes for the celebration of Easter. During the 
week members of the Supreme Lodge visited His Excellency 
Mi. Alexander Zaimis. President of Greece, Mr. Panayotis 
Tsaldaris. Prime Minister, Mr. Eleflherios Venizelos, ex-Prime 
Minister. Mr. Lincoln McYeagh. Minister of the United States, 
anil many other prominent leaders of Hellas.

Flap of Boston. On the 19th of April most of the excur
sionists reassembled at Athens and proceeded to the City Hall 
for the presentation of the flag of the city of Boston to the 
mayor of \thens. The mayor of Boston, Honorable Frederick 
\Y. Mansfield, which city bears the distinction of being called 
Athens of America, had commissioned the Ahepa to convey to 
Greece the official standard of the city for presentation to the 
mavor of Athens and a- a token of greetings and respect from tin- 
citizenry of historic Boston to the citizenry of immortal Athens.

The celebration at the citv hall for this occasion wa- indeed 
most impressive! The new mayor of Athens, Honorable k. 
kotzias. a remarkable personality, stirred the gathering with 
a spirited and highly patriotic address, in which he expressed 
the thank- and appreciation of all the citizens of Athens to the 
mayor and the people of the > itv of Boston. The Supreme 
President responded to the remarks of His Honor, stating 
among many other things that:

"The cilv of Athens and it- fame and glory belong not only 
to Greece but to the entire world.

I hc Supreme President then inlroduiod our Supreme T ica-- 
urer. Brother Pappas, and our Supreme Governor, Brother 
Athas. the latter, with a few excellent remarks, making the 
presentation of the Hag to the mayor. The mayor and the 
Supreme laidgc then proceeded to the balcony and the Hag 
of Boston wa- unfurled to proudly fly over the city hall of 
Athens between the flags of America and Greece.

Conclusion. The foregoing narrative attempts to detail part 
of the -torv of the Sxth Ahepa Excursion and it- splendor. 
Nothing can be written concerning the remainder of the pro
gram for it ha- not vet been completed. F.re it is the 2(*lh 
dav of April when this article i- being dictated arid on the 
2<>lh we oHiciallv depart from Greece for Alexandria. Jeru
salem and the holv lands. I pon our return from this holy 
vovage, which will mark new triumphs and new history for 
Ahepa. we have arranged, by special train, to pav official 
vi-itations to Peloponnesus, visiting the cities of Nauplia, 
Tripoli's. Sparta. Kalamata. Py rgos. Oly mpia. Patras, t'.alav - 
rita and many others. In all these cities official receptions 
and celebrations have been arranged and thus the splendor of 
Ahepa will In- enthroned in every city and town of Southern 

Greece. The -torv of the-e visitations shall form the subject 
of another article for a subsequent issue of the Magazine.

1 take this opportunity of expressing the appreciation and 
thanks of the Supreme Lodge to each and every member 
of the Greek- American Soeietv of Athens for their valuable 
cooperation and manifold courtesies. This Society, wlinh 
served as the committee of arrangements together with many 
other prominent gentlemen of Athens, deserve the highest com
mendations of the Fraternity, for llu-v left no stone unturned 
in making our Sixth Excursion a record-breaking triumph Our 
whole-hearted appreciation also goes to tFe untiring and devoted 
servant and friend of Ahepa, Air. F.lia- Drvnionos. director of 
the Pharos oflice in Athens. This gentleman, in his capacity 
as general secretary of the committee, certainly did a great deal 
of work. From the line of our many devoted friends and 
workers in Athens 1 also pick the names of two others: Mr.

(Continued on page 13)



Speech of Hon. Lincoln MacVeagh
At Banquet Given in His Honor by the Ahepa Society in Athens,

April 1, 1 934-

M
R. TOASTMASTER, Your Excellencies. Ladies and 
Gentlemen:

1 am a slave to the charm of Mr. Isaldaris; 1 envy 
the eloquence of Mr. Papanastassiou; and 1 cannot pretend to 
the voice and happv inspirations of my friend, Mr. Booras. 
But I can't he such a bad fellow after all, since, as you see. 
their pood words have brought blushes to my cheeks.

1 feel it is a privilege to be here tonight. And with your 
permission I will tell our distinguished guests why. When 
1 first heard of the approaching \isil of the Ahepa I hoped 
to be able to greet you one and all individually. But vou 
came in such numbers that unfortunately for me this has not 
been possible. Tonight you are all here, and I can at least 
speak to vou. And I propose to do so as an American to 
Amerii ans. and as an Ahepan to Ahepans.

I have expressed on a number of previous occasions my 
firm belief in Greek- \inerican friendship. The basis of this 
friendship stands rooted in history. Its structure is moulded 
of the ideals and psychology of two similar peoples. Its 
existence at the present time is undeniable, and evidenced by 
your annual visit here. It is only about its future that I 
would like to say a few words to you tonight.

During the course of a now lengthy life, which has in
cluded assistance at a fair number of public dinners. I Lave 
been led to reflect not a few times on the distressing habit of 
the principal speaker to spoil a good dinner w ith a bad speech. 
How different is such a habit from that of your famous ances
tors in this very citv. who rendered illustrious what we would 
call verv bad dinners with some of the best talk ever re
corded! You have done your part nobly as hosts this evening. 
I,et me not be led by your generosity to imagine that 1 can 
compete with Alcibiades and Agathon. I will reward your 
hospitality with the la’s! gift at my disposal. I will be brief.

I have told vou that it is of the future that I would speak. 
But to make my meaning clear I must first delve a little into 
the past. For main vears it has been the habit of both Ameri
cans and foreigners to think of the l nited States first and 
foremost as a land of opportunity. It has indeed been a 
land where countless thousands have bettered themselves and 
their families financially, where success has more often than 
not followed honest effort, and all the material and educa
tional improvements attendant on financial well-being have 
followed conspicuously in its train. But it has recently be
come something more than this. 1 am often asked by for
eigners how it <amc to pass that America, the sweet land of 
liberty, developed not long ago into a land of license, so that 
financial ,-windlers, bootleg kings, gangsters, and kidnappers 
have occupied almost the center of our national stage. Could 
it lie that our country had become too complex and involved 
for the old. simple tvpe of liberty, too populous for the g<>- 
gelting individualist to serve his own interest exclusiv- ly with
out stepping on other peoples toes? Certainly I is no 
longer possible today for the American to "get his. as the 
saving goes, from nothing but the bountiful hand of Mother 
Nature and his own God-given enterprise and pluck. Now

if he is to be rich he must be so at the exjiensc of others, and 
for a number of years past he has been doing just this, with 
the results which we know, acting as if he had pioneer rights 
in a vast classified society. The so-called economic crisis in 
America was not brought about by any failure of the crops, 
or anv exhaustion of the mines, nor by a foreign enemy, but 
bv the failure of the Americans themselves to observe the 
changes which had already taken place in their own civiliza
tion and to adjust and order their lives accordingly. The 
vvide abuse of the stock exchange for speculation rather than 
investment betokened this failure to realize the facts. It did 
more; it brought about a financial crash which laid bare the 
inadequacy of the whole economic structure of the country, 
in banking, in transportation, in public utilities, to serve any 
soeietv but one based on predatory individualism. Ihis re
velation of our plight, in turn, brought about the hesitation 
and the fear which for several years increasingly inhibited 
American enterprise, Iving up the flow of capital which alone 
could save the situation, in the private pockets and vaults 
where the old system had stuffed it. Finally there came the 
bank holiday of March. 1933, and a complete cessation of 
that good old American “business as usual, of which we had 
been so proud and which we had thought eternal.

So much for mv little glimpse into the past. We move 
now into the present, with the appearance on the Capitol 
steps at W ashington of a man who had not forgotten that 
America is the land of opportunity. And what an opportunity 
he saw and took! I stood in the square below and heard 
Franklin Roosevelt move ac ross the boundary dividing Amer
ica's past and future in one short, ringing speech. In that 
speech he revealed a new attitude of mind, an attitude which 
so appealed to the American people as a whole that he ac
quired on that day. and has possessed ever since, the greatest 
trust and confidence which any President has ever enjoyed. 
Americans no longer see their country as simply a country 
in which to get rich quick and the devil take the hindmost, 
where liberty means that my business is nobody s business, 
and the law is something to be beaten, and getting away with 
things is great. They have been forced by the facts and the 
leadership of Roosevelt to see that our vast nation has out
grown its infancy and that liberlv means more than uncon
trolled self-seeking. In Washington, consequently, and all 
over the land, there has lieen this past year a notable fermenta
tion. An emergency exists in whic h we must catch up with 
ourselves, re-order our national existence in accordance w ith 
our situation, and take the great step from an unsocial to a 
social democracy, in the broad sense of that much-used term. 
A new conception of government is being evolved to keep 
pace with the aroused group-instinct of a harassed and ex
ploited people. And a figure of Liberty is emerging which 
is nobler than the old. not the Liberty to do or die. under 
whose rule in a complex soeietv so many are forced to perish, 
but the Liberty of all to live and work within the limits of 
the general good.

12
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Nuw what has all this to do with us tonight? I will tell 
you in a few words. G reek -American friendship must mean 
something if if is to continue in the future as it has exi-ted 
in the past. But for a friendship to mean anything it must cut 
Both ways. America ha* done well In you. Tour l>eing here 
tonight proves it. And 1 know tou well enough to be aware 
that you have dune well by America. In the old days our 
Greek-Americans have l>een citizens of whom we were justly 
proud. But these are not the old days. America is making 
an appeal to all her sons to contribute of their best to the 
reorganization of her national life. Have you ever thought, 
in these circumstances, what it means to be the inheritors of 
the Greek tradition? Is not democracy itself the invention of 
vour ancestors, and did not Plato describe the first republic? 
In the five hundred thousand sons and daughters of Hellas 
who form today an integral part of the body politic of the 
l nited States there lies a hope for America of which 1 feel 
I must speak a word. Political and philosophical genius has 
always marked the Hellenic race, and the opportunity for 
its display is perhaps greater in America now than anywhere 
at any time in history. I fully expect that the next stage in 
Greek-Ameriran friendship will be a generous contribution 
of Greek thought to the problems which beset your chosen 
home, and I feel that my fellow Ahepans have considered 
these things as 1 have, and I know that tlie\ wish, a* I do. 
to help remould our country, after this cri~h. nearer to the 
heart’s desire. But when I see them here in Athens, treading 
again the saered soil where political philosophy found its 
(irst and noldest expression, I covet their special assistance 
in the great work in which we are all concerned. I do not 
hare to exhort you a* Americans to do your utmost to help 
and to educate your sons to help America. But 1 should he 
glad indeed to feel that your visit to Greece will inspire you 
to contribute to our national life those virtues in particular 
which are peculiarly Hellenic. Look once more upon these 
^kies. these seas, these hills, this whole country of unexampled 
beauty, and resolve that the America which you, along with 
the rest of us. will help to make shall he hlest with the sense 
of proportion and restraint, of svmmetry, of the “nothing too 
much” and the “know thyself of Hellenic wisdom. Aou 
hare the opportunity and you have the abilitr. and what could 
be better for the future continuance of Greek-American friend
ship than such a reinforcement in the American soul of the 
very qualities which have made Greece great?

I ask you to rise and drink with me to the health of Hellas 
and of the l nited .'•tates of America.

(Continued from page 11)
Michael Kodas. our famous correspondent and press director, 
and Mr. Christos Tountas. prominent attornev in Athens, who 
acted as our special secretary during our entire star in Greece.

I desire also to officially express my thanks and appreciation 
to my two colleagues of the Supreme Lodge, our Supreme 
Treasurer. Brother G. L. Pappas, and our Supreme Governor, 
Brother Chris E. Athas. for their devoted cooperation in all 
matters that pertained to the success of the excursion.

And 1 cannot close without expressing mr deepest sense of 
appreciation to the entire Fraternity for the glory, the privilege 
and the honor that was again bestowed upon me to lead the 
Sixth Pilgrimage of our Fraternity a^ it* Commander-in-Chief.

Dedicated to the Sons of Pericles

By A A. FRANCOS
Past President, Pericles Ckapccr, NV 27o, St. Paul, \Unnesota.

A ou are the scions of a gallant race 
\\ hose golden histnrv with pride we trace,
\\ ho freely gave and gave to the world
The highest attributes which glitter like gold.
To the men of Attica, to the sons of Hellas,
Pericles, injunctioned but, alas!

To leave their cities, their place of abode 
More beautiful than ever was thought.
Lofty, sublime, for their people to live.
And the Ahepans in you thev believe.
To make America, the land of your birth.
Of glorious character, a country well worth.

For posterity. Sons, through you they transmit 
A priceless jewed, so gladly submit,
A Temple of Principles, \hepa. indeed.
Ahepans, wisely, for you they have built.
A wonderful edifice in which you will find 
Ml that i* marvelous, noble, divine.
It's your adamantine and true heritage.
The reason is. obviously, a great panantage.
Let us march on. Sons, side by side
In the field of idealism. I know we’re right.
In the ranks of the legions of the Ahepan Domain 
A ou are destined, my friends, to supremely reign.

The Greek H\zantine Chorus R hi< h Took Curt in the Commemoration of Greek Independence at Tarpon Springs, Florida 
Left to right: (reorge Anastasiou, Director; Chrysoula Saklaridou, \. Mantaliou. Fotini f efousaki, Michael Bouchlas, K. Thymara (cs Miss 
America). M. Sugonia las Liberty). M. Gianeski (as Greece), John (,onatos. F. La/nbrianou, D. Peterson, S. ( rysostomidou and Michael Gianaras



Political Corruption—

ffavne I). Mr Murray

HF-N I accepted your committee'* invitation to be your 
speaker this evening they told me that I had conferred an 
honor upon them. I replied that the\ were honoring me 

bv asking me to address the Order of Ahepa. And the more 
1 have learned about vour Order and the loft\ ideals it seek- 
to instil in it- members, the more deeph -ensible I have be
come of tin* honor you have done me.

ll is the custom for everv speaker t<> give a title to his dis
course. If he be a layman he calls it hi- ’’subject : if he be 
a member of the elergv he calls it his "text . And I have taken 
for mine a glorious phrase culled from the Constitution of 
vour own Order:

"It is our object to anul.cn in every member an abhor
rence of all political corruption. . . . the destroyer of free 
institutions.''

And tonight I want to talk to you about politieal corruption, 
its cause and its cure. 1 want to show you the thimrs that bring 
about political corruption. I want to show you how an or
ganization of 50.000 men. with a racial inheritance that is one 
of the oldest and most glorious in the histon of the world, 
can stamp out political corruption in the l nited States and 
give to this, the land of their adoption, something of the an
cient “glory that was Greece. * something of the grandeur that 
should he her-.

Politieal corruption, my friends, is to the field of govern
ment what cancer is to the field of medicine. It i- not a thing 
that exist- out in the open: it thrives in dark places: it i- well- 
advanced. in most cases, before we are aware that we are c on
fronted with it. It eats awav at the hod\ politic and grows 
iustv upon the wealth and power that belong b* the people e\en 
as the caneer thrives upon the* nourishment and vitality which 
belong to the individual it attacks. Political corruption, like*

Its Cause and Cure
By WAYNE D. McMURRAV

General Manager, Asbury Parle (N. J.) Press*

* An acklos-s delivered at a combined meeting of Trenton. New Bruns- 
wt» k. Plainfield, and Asbury Park I Central Nfw Jer-ey' Chapter, held 
at Convention Hall. Asbury Park. N. J.

the cancerous growth, cannot he fought by half-way measures. 
It- cure i- no matter for the physician: it is the task of tin* 
surgeon. A\ c cannot cope with it w ith drugs, and palliatives, 
and half-way reforms. Only the* knife* in the* hands of the* sur
geon can remove the* caneer from the human body, and only 
the ballot in the hands e»f an aroused citizenry can sever this 
revedting growth from the politic al body.

Political corruption i- one of the curses of democratic* gov
ernment and it is singularly appropriate that l -hould disc uss 
this weakne-s of democracy with you people who trac e* yemr 
lineage hack to those great figures in ancient Grece-e who gave 
this form e>f government let the world. F\en the word ’’denioc- 
raev** i> Greek in its origin which reminds ns that Henry >. 
Alaine. the* great English jurist, saiel: “Except the* blind forces 
of nature, nothing mo\es in this world which is not Greek in 
its origin.*’

Bear with me a few moments while I cite* some instances 
wh\ a disc ussion of democratic government i- especially appro
priate before an organization composed of men of Greek an
cestry. If all these* instance- are known tie you. then permit 
me to recite them in order that tin>-e present whose ancestors 
came from other lands may knoyy something of the* debt that 
the* l nited States oyves te> the* immortals of anc ient Greece:

). Greece has ever been noted for it- love of liberty and 
equality, and modern Greece i- known as the* most democratic 
nation in Europe.

2. Greece has been a nation with no nobility for the reason 
that the children of Hellas have been taught that tee he a Greek 
i- to be* a noble and that a title* is unnecessary.

3. Historian- te ll us that crime was proportionately le-s in 
Greece than in other countries. y\hieh demonstrates an inherent 
respect for government and a love for self-government.

4. For generations all religions have been tolerated in 
Greece and no man has been barred from public office* because 
of hi- faith.

5. Greece was one of the first nations of modern Europe 
to have a law making educ ation compulsory . But the* law was 
not enforced because th * desire for education wa- so universal 
that voluntary attendance became tire rule.

(». Greece yvas the first nation of modern Europe to open 
its medical sc hool to women.

Thus it seems especially fitting that the ill- «»f democratic 
government he laid before you who come from the country 
which cradled democracy. May it not be* true that a your
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Officers and Cuests at the Second Annual Combined Midi of Mcic Jersey ( hapters. Asbury Park, ,V. j,
First rote, left to right, Spiros Pappayliou, Asbury Park, lieutenant-governor; If'ayne 1). McMurray, General Manager of the Asbury Park Press; 

Mavor Sherman O. Dennis, Council man James Digney, Asbury Park: Peter Fconorn, Plainfield; Councilman Sidney l - Henry. City Mamiger Carl 
Hishoff and Councilman Max Silt ersfein, Asbury Park.

In the second row. left to right. Spiros Michais. general chairman ( ombined Ball Committees, Asbury Park; John Skourlas. Xete Brunswick; 
Samuel Ananitis. Fong Branch: Achilles ( atsonis. ll ashington. Supreme Secretary; Chris Xe:is. Trenton; Edward Banker. Asbury Park; James .V. 
Pappas. Xewark; Peter Skokos, Trenton; John Sigalos. Asbury Park; John Ganifas, Plainfield.

ancestors gave this form of government to the world you. their 
descendants, will play a vital part in keeping that form of 
government alive and preserving it from the onslaughts of cor
rupt officials? Do not fear, the cause of good government 
will triumph even though at times it sinks to low levels as it 
has sunk in this state today. But it will alwavs triumph if we 
want it to triumph. In the words of the poet:

Truth crushed to earth shall rise again:
The eternal years of God are hers:

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain.
And dies among his worshippers.

A discussion of political corruption necessitates that some 
remedies he suggested. And as I found my -uhject in the con
stitution of your Order, so do I find in that document the 
means by which to battle political corruption.

Bet us consider these weapons which w “ can use in our light 
to drive corruption from our halls of government.

Almost at the beginning of your constitution we find these 
words:

"It is our object to instil a due appreciation oj the 
privileges of citizenship and the sacred duties attendant 
thereu ith*9

1 he very phrasing of that clause makes for <_»ood govern
ment and helps sound the death knell of political corruption. 
There is no talk about the rights of citizenship, or the benefit' 
to be gained from it. The emphasis ir* placed upon the privi
lege of being a citiztn and upon the duties that one a'sume^ 
who enjovs citizendnp.

This clause sounds a welcome note in these davs when vve 
hear so little of responsihilitv and dulv and so much of bene
fits and rights to be derived. \ man who lakes this part of 
your Constitution lo h-'art will not be content to be a job-seeker. 
He will not regard hi' government, whether state or national, 
as a means for self-benefit. He will regard it as his business 
to strive to make that government better. He will not seek to 
make that government a source of income. He will sav with a

great American President. Grover Cleveland: ‘'Though the peo
ple support the government, the government cannot support the 
people.”

He will not look to hi> government for favors: he will turn 
to it for justice, lb* will not expect it to do for him what it 
cannot do for every other citizen, realizing that when his gov
ernment begins to di-criniinate in the treatment of it< citizens 
it is a bad government which will sooner or later become a cor
rupt government.

There is another phrase in your constitution which caught 
mv attention. It states that it i> one of the objects of the Order 
of Ahepa

"To instruct its members in the recognition of the in
alienable rights of mankind."

That sentence is muc h wider in it' application than the others 
in vour constitution. W hereas the other applied especially to 
thi> countrv this otic affects our relation?, with all nations. \ 
man who rec ognize.' the inalienable rights of mankind will real
ize* that not alone nui't he respect the rights of his fellow- 
citizens but he must consider international relations as well. 
\ respect for the inalienable rights of mankind will not per
mit anv c itizen to urge his government to do anything that 
would be* unjust to another nation. Respect for the inalien
able* rights of mankind defeats political corruption at home and 
promotes peace and goodwill abroad.

If everv school in the* world would take* this sentence from 
vour constitution and frame it in the c lassroom and study it 
each day vou would -ee a marked diminution in politic al cor
ruption and war would be inconceivable.

I read further in vour constitution and I learn that one of 
vour principles i>

"To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny is a 
menace to life, property^ prosperity and honor.

\\ c think of tv rannv todav as the* despotic rule of a cruel ruler. 
We call such a one a tvrant. But the word "tvrant** did not
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mean dial originally. There were tyrants in aneient Greece 
ami some of them were among the host rulers the country had. 
The word “tvrant'’ means not the manner in which a ruler 
treats his people, hut rather the manner in which he secured 
his power.

We have nothing today to fear from cruel rulers. The peo
ple of the modern world are too well educated and too jealous 
of their rights to permit any man to rule them who treated them 
cruelly. A revolt against such a ruler would spring up over 
night. Hut we have much to fear from tyrants just the same; 
we have mm-h to fear from men who secure power through 
means other than those intended by the spirit of our American 
Constitution.

For instance, men may have themselves elected to high of
fice bv illegal votes and all the devices which crooked poli
ticians know. Men may buy their offices. Men may secure 
their office bv playing upon the passions of the great mass of 
the people; they may win their ends by setting one group 
against another and creating racial strife. Such men are 
tyrants; whether or not they use their power well when 'hey 
get in office is not the question. Here and there such a man 
may lie elected and make a good official but that will not often 
happen and he is a ty rant none the less.

So vou see in guarding against tyranny we do not have to

watch against a cruel ruler; we have to be on our guard to 
prevent some unprincipled man from obtaining office in a 
manner contrary to the spirit of our constitutional govern
ment. We must fight against the tyranny of one class over 
another; against the attempt of one race to dominate the gov
ernment of the state or nation. A tyranny of the poor might, 
conceiv ably, be as oppressive as the tyranny of the rich. Again 
1 go back to ancient Greece and 1 find that Solon, the great 
law-giver whose name is a household word throughout the 
civilized world, said this: “I gave the people as much strength 
as is enough, without taking away from their due share or add
ing thereto. But as for those who had power and the splendor 
of riches, to them also 1 gave counsel, even that they should 
not uphold violence. And 1 stood with my strong shield spread 
over both, and suffered neither to prevail by wrong.”

Can the real function of government be better stated than 
in those eloquent words of a great man? With its strong 
shield spread over both poor and rich and suffering neither 
to prevail bv wrong! That in a sentence is the description 
of a good government. No wonder we revere Solon for his 
wisdom.

There is another sentence in your constitution that empha
sizes a powerful weapon against political corruption. It offers

& 0
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a remedy which, if univer-all\ applied, would make political 
corruption impossible. For no man who practices the idea 
contained in this part of your constitution could be politically 
corrupt even though he mijiht lie templed to be so. 1 refer to 
the clause which contains the words:

"ll e n ill endeavor to point out the ailiantapes of edu
cation. the beauties oj sneritier. and the deformities oj 
selfishness.'’

1 he man who wrote those lines had in his soul something 
of the poetic spirit which inspired Homer.

Can any man who has in his heart the conviction that edu
cation is worthwhile, that sacrifice is beautiful, and that selfish
ness is a deformity, ever do amlhiiig politically corrupt? Could 
such a man countenance political corruption in others? Could 
-uch a man sit idh In and permit political corruption to exist? 
education would enable him to recognize political corruption— 
to see through sham and hypocrisy. The spirit of sacrifice 
would urge him to fight political corruption even though the 
battle cost him material advantage. And an appreciation of 
the deformities of selfishness would make him loathe political 
corruption, which has it- genesis in greed and selfishness.

"To point out the advantages oj education, the beauties 
of sacrifice, and the deformities oj selfishness.1"

Books could be written around that theme; sermons without 
end might he preached from that text! Truly, the muse. Cal
liope. hovered near when that gem of poelrv was penned!

In the annals of ancient Greece there was one period which 
outshone all others. It is known to history as the “Golden 
Age,' and it was the result of the administration of a great 
man, Pericles. During this period art flourished, prosperity 
abounded and much of what is remembered today of the classic 
greatness of Greece occurred at that time.

Pericles laid down the principle that the success of a democ
racy depended upon the education of the people. He urged 
and encouraged education along two lines:

1. Political education by means of constitutional govern
ment where all might learn about government bv taking part 
in it.

2. Intellectual education bv means of schools, and theaters, 
and exhibitions of art and sculpture.

True lo this glorious Periclean tradition, the framers of 
your constitution wrote these words:

"ft e pledge ourselves to champion the cause oj educa
tion and support the American system oj public schools.”

And when thev wrote those words they forged another power
ful weapon against political corruption.

Corruption thrives on ignorance. The more ignorant the 
population the easier for dishonest politicians to mislead the 
people. People who knou are not readily deceived. People 
who have had the advantages of education do not take orders 
from political bosses; thev do not follow political leaders un
less they are convinced that those leaders are on the right 
road. It is the ignoiant—“the dumb, driven cattle”—who are 
mislead and, like cattle, slaughtered at the hands of the lead
ers they so foolishly, and so blindly, follow.

\\ hen the Order of Ahepa champions the cause of educa
tion it is making a great contribution to the cause of democracy 
and dealing a solar plexus blow at political corruption.

There is no belter light by which to see the present pathway 
than the lamp of the past. Pericles made Athens the educa
tional and cultural center of the ancient world and when he did

so he gave Greece its "(.olden Age. Surely, if we would give 
this nation its “Golden Age we must champion the cause of 
education anil, in the words of your constitution, support the 
American system of public schools.

And now 1 come to the last great weapon against political 
corruption which 1 have found in the constitution of vour 
Order:

"To promote loyalty to the United States oj America 
and reverence /or its history and traditions.”

AA hen the men who wrote the constitution of vour Order put 
those words in it they did so. undoubtedly, largely as a mat
ter of record. 1 hey knew that the other pledges made in the 
constitution made it impossible for anyone subscribing to them 
to ever he disloy al to the L nited States or irreverent toward 
its traditions. But they evidently wanted to he safe; thev 
wanted to have no one misunderstand the mailer, so they put 
the thought down in the simplest of language: "We pledge 
ourselves to promote loyalty to the l nited Slates of America 
and reverence for its traditions.”

Now. my friends, loyalty is widely regarded as a prime vir
tue. Without loyalty to its leader and to its ideals no nation 
nor organization can exist. If a business house has employes 
who lack loyalty that firm is doomed to failure. If a i itv has 
employes who are disloy al to the form of government and to 
the men elected by the people to have charge of that govern
ment it cannot succeed. Leonidas fought a glorious fight at 
the pass of Thermopyla? because he had troops local unto 
death; and hut for the disloyalty of a shepherd, who betrayed 
the secret entrance to the pass, he would have won.

>o we must have loyally if we are to survive as a nation. 
And we must have reverence for those traditions of the l nited 
States which are worthy of reverence. Traditions, like every
thing else, can be good or had. I^t us look back again to that 
memorable defense of Thermopylae, when a traitor brought 
about the defeat of as gallant a company of men as ever went 
to war. Supose a few years later another traitor had done the 
same thing and the incident was repeated over a number of 
years: then we would say. and justly, that treason had become 
traditional. But we wouldn't reverence it: we would regard 
it with loathing.

Bui disloyalty was not traditional in the days of Leonidas. 
Instead we had a series of heroic engagements like that at 
Thermopyl® where loyalty was the rule and s„ we have in 
aneient Greece a traditional heroism and willingness to die 
rather than surrender a good cause And that tradition we rev
erence, and rightly.

1 wonder if I make myself clear? The thought is so clear 
to me and yet it is so difficult to put it in words that another 
may understand.

1 am try ing to emphasize this difference between good and 
had traditions, because there is a human tendency to spend 
more time in reverencing a tradition than in analyzing it to 
find out whether it is worth reverencing. And until we change 
that tendency in human thinking we will have an uphill road 
in our fight to stamp otn politii al corruption.

Ia-t us take a concrete example: I he l nited States is said 
to he traditionally a two-party government. That tradition 
came about in tl i- way. After the United States had won its 
independence from Great Britain it became necessary to adopt 
a Constitution. The political leaders of that period prepared 
a document which is today the charter of our rights and the 
protector of our liberties. Some of the people of the Revolu- 
tionarv period liked the Constitution and were in favor of 
adopting it. Others did not like the Constitution and opposed
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adopting it. The first group were known as Federalist*; the 
latter as Anti-Federalists. And so we had the beginning of 
the two parties.

Down through the history of the country these two parties 
have changed their names: they have changed the principles for 
which they stood; hut always we have had two outstanding 
parties. It has become a tradition and the leaders of those 
two parties have taught us to reverence it. But if we stop 
reverencing it for a moment and analyze it we will see that it 
is not necessarilv a good tradition and that reverence or lack 
of reverence for it has nothing to do w ith our being good, loyal 
Americans.

In my opinion this two-party tradition is a bad tradition. 
In my opinion the leaders of the two outstanding political 
parties in this country—bv whatever names thev have been 
called at different times—sought to instil that reverent e in 
u> in order to serve their own ends. They taught us reverence 
to a sillv tradition in order that they might stay in power and 
profit thereby. They taught us reverence that they might prac
tice blasphemy to the noblest ideal of American govern
ment the right of the citizen to choose his own candidate and 
support anv party that appeals to him.

What connection ha* reverence for this tradition with our 
fight against political corruption/ Simply this: so long as 
we reverence that tradition vve an* doomed to remain a two- 
partv government. We are doomed to have Republican gov
ernment or Democratic government, no matter how rotten both 
may he. So long as we reverence that tradition our fight 
against political corruption w ill he nothing more than a pious 
hope. So long as we reverence that tradition we will he in 
the position of saving to the leaders of the Republican and 
Democratic parties: "Please give us good government: please 
give us good candidates. But if you don t we will stick with 
vou just tin* same and support the candidates you offei us at 
election time.*’

Men and women, if vou want lo win this glorious light 
against political corruption you must throw this tradition out 
of the window. You must speak a different language to the 
leaders of the two great political parties. ^ ou must say to 
them: "We demand good government. We demand that you 
give us candidates whom we can respect. If you do not give 
us such candidates we will not support you. We will select 
our own candidates and we will support those candidates even 
though it means a new party and the death of one or both of 
the old parties. We mean business. We want government of 
the people, for the people, and by the people. We want no 
more rackets in the halls of government

When vou sav that to your political leaders you will find 
that a new day will dawn. Political leaders fear one thing: 
thev fear independence on the part of the voters. The only 
people who worry politicians at election time are the inde
pendent voters. Politicians know how the organization Demo
crat* and the organization Republicans will vole. It h the 
independent voter who worries them. And the only time you 
can get good government from a professional politician is 
when he i* worried.

So. 1»\ your independence, worrv him all you can. When 
he asks if vou are with him. don t sav : "Of course, I an . \ ou
know I'm an organization man.” Rather say to him. "I m 
fur good candidates ami good government. I m watching you. 
If you give me good candidates and good government I will 
he for vou. If you don't. 1 will oppose vou. even though I 
have to wea the label of a different political party to do it.

\nd if he has the effrontery to tell you that you are disloyal

to American tradition, tell him in the words which the im
mortal Shakespeare put in the mouth of King Lear:

"Like the scurvy politician thou art. thou seem*t 
To see things thou do*t not.

Men and women, we an* at the crossroads. On the one 
hand is the broad, easy path which leads to political destruc
tion. It i> the path of the least resistance. It is the familiar 
path, the path which resembles the one we are now treading. 
It is the path of indifference, the path the lazy citizen will 
choose.

On the other hand is a steep, narrow path, leading ever 
upward and becoming stonier and more tortuous as we ascend 
it. It is blocked by the boulders of tradition and running 
across it are the ravines and gullies of organized political 
opposition. Ml along the way are men of faint heart who 
would discourage us and send us hack to the other road.

These men erv to u*: "Don’t take this path. \ou can never 
reach the top. Men have been killed on this road! II you follow 
it vou will have to break with your old political associates! 
^ ou will not find organization Democrats and Republicans on 
this road—only courageous, independent member* of those* 
parties who dare to think for themselves!

Vnd we replv: ‘*Yes. we know the’ road i* politically dan
gerous. We know men have died on thi* road; we know we 
will have to break with our old political associates, hut thi* 
road leads to the top where the* air i* purer and the* sunlight 
c learer, and we are going to billow it!*’

Men and women, the sunrise of a new day in government 
is coining. And those* who want to *c*e that sunrise must be 
on the mountain-top. In the valley where the mists of cor
ruption hang low the sunrise is not seen to advantage.

You members of the Order of Ahepa have adopted a con
stitution which leaves no doubt as to the* road to he followed. 
W ill you stick to that road and reach the mountain-top? W lien 
the sun dawns on a new day when political corruption shall 
l>e no more will you he on the mountain peak to greet its 
first rays?

Take your constitution to your hearts. Resolve not onlv 
to read it hut to follow it as well. Make it a living thing. 
\nd when the dawn of that new day breaks may it find the 
members of the Order of Ahepa standing on the mountain- 
top. with faces upturned, bathed by the first rays of the sun 
of justice, and honor, and political integrity!

( tutsins ( kosen ns Queens, Asbury Park, \. J.
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cousin. Constant e Skokos. of Asbury Park, u as the 
prize at the beauty rant* st.
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An Automobile Camping and Fishing Trip

• By H. J. QUEREAU

rjlHE pursuit of health and happiness, of the countless de* 
J li"hl> to !»«• secured in no other way than by living th'* 

free life of the lakes and woods—this is my object in writ
ing this article.

It is to forget the office, and the ledger, to get out of our 
ears the jingle of the telephone bell and the clang and rattle 
of the automobile and truc k- and the noise of the pavements, 
to banish from our eyes the distracting seenes and. in a word, 
to escape from soul-racking artificiality to the soothing minis
trations of Mother .Nature.

In my last article I told you of an ‘‘Inexpensive Cimping 
Trip.” Now I will write about an inexpensive automobile 
camping and fishing trip, dealing with country roads, lakes 
and rivers instead of the mountains.

For tin* average man it is not good to be alone in the woods 
or on a lake unless one is a hermit by nature. The pleasure 
of the trip will he greatly enhanced by having a companion, 
or. better yet. several with which to share the pleasures and 
even the hardships of the trail. The choice of companions is 
most important. Next to the choosing of a wife it i- a most 

proMom, f<»r in n<* other 'situation d<***•• i man -how 
forth his character a- when sharing a tent on a trip of this 
sort. If he has a tendency to be slovenly or selfish, or petu
lant. or. worst of all. to sulk, it will surely appear sooner or 
later. One s companions can either make or mar the pleasure 
of the whole trip.

Our party consisted of six people. Dick and Lou. a young 
married couple. Ovid, Garnie, his wife, f rank, the barber, and 
mvself. We loaded our camp duffle on Dick - light truc k, and 
w ith four in Ovid’s car started for Mark Lake. Our outfit con
sisted of tent, stove, blankets, three cot beds, tableware and 
cooking outfit. Each cot bed would accommodate two persons, 
but *f wc ever go again 1 shall insist on taking two singh1 cot 
bed-. Some person once described the wondrous bles-ing of 
-h‘<‘jung side b) side with a pal on a bed of bal.-am boughs, 
and for my part I have heard enough of that. It fell to m\ 
lot to have Frank for my bed-fellow. I have hunted, fished 
and camped, and haw* shared im bed, im bout, my razor, and 
even mv tooth brush, and I probably will do so .i*rain in all 
instances except the first mentioned mv bed. I II -loop on 
the ground, up a tree, or in a hollow log, hut not with Frank.
I ll tell vou more about that later.

We found very pleasant places to camp on our wav. and 
finally arrived at Black Lake. Our camp wa- located in the 
• Igc of a cedar grove on a high roc ky bluff, a beautiful spot 
for a camp site. Not a mosquito in the whole grove, and a 
good -pring up the trail about a hundred vards from camp. 
The scenery was wonderful and. above all. the lishiii" was all 
that one could wish. Looking across the little bar where the 
boats are kept, we could sec the home of ihe owner of the prop
erty. from whom wc rented the camp site and boat, and at the 
left of the home we could see the little country church spire 
as it loomed above the tree-tops.

After erecting our tent and getting everything ready to live, 
we had our supper and it was not long before we were all tired 
enough to go to bed. and, as I said before, I shared my lied 
with Frank. He had been in lied about two minutes when he 
rolled over and took my pillow, and soon he turned over again 
and took all the blankets, and all that covered me was a lot of 
goose pimples. He wa- completek wound up in the blanket-. 
I tried several times to unwind him but you might as well trv 
to stop a dog fight. And can he snore? I’ll -ay so. F rom 
f minor fo the depth* of the ba-- register Mnrnini? r ime it 
last. and. breakfast over, we started after fish, and we got our 
limit. And so it was each dav that we fished, and wc had 
all we needed. We stayed at Black Lake six davs and then 
moved over to Chippewa Bay . on the St. Lawrence river, where 
we found a good camp site and stayed several days with equallv 
as good luck fishing.

And the ladies enjoyed the fi-hing too. There is. unfortu
nately. a very large cla-s of male -portsmen who absolutely 
refill' to be bothered with the* women folks in camp, but I sav. 
if thev want to sro. “lake cm along, for there arc lot* of women 
who fall in with the* forest wav - so readilv and who help them- 
selves. and under>tnnd how to make the men feel at liberty to 
do what they like without regard to them, to the extent that 
the lord- of creation at the end of the trip vote them “real 
sports and not a hit in the wav. That i- high praise for 
the woman camper, which -he should -trivc to merit. A woman 
can Ik* a good sport, take everything as it comes and her path 
will be easy a- well a- that of her companions. Another thing, 
give* her ju-t a- good fishing tackle as vou use vour-elf, ami 

iContimied on paf, 21»
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More Signposts for Ahepa Progress

By P. S MARTHAKIS

rI'HK \i\id ami rigid traditions glorif\ing the classic Greer 
4 haxe caused us descendants of Hellas to erect the Ahepa 

shrine so that through this magnificent temple more light he 
permeated and better citizenship be developed.

During this critical priod of economic readjustment our 
progress may seem to l>e slow. Our vision may have been 
dimmed through these few \ears of hardship; still we see that 
the rough and rugged road is leading us to the highway of 
prosperity.

When one drives across one of the great unmarked Western 
deserts, for hours he sees no marker by which to gauge his 
progress. There is not even a fence or a telephone pole— 
nothing of a house or of a human being. His experience tells 
him that hcause the wheels of his automobile continue to turn 
and the engine to hum he is steadily drawing closer to the 
destination, but nothing about him bears evidence of the fact.

On the \hepa road of progress, however, some of our mem
bers may not possess the experience to sustain them in the be
lief that our Order i- progressing. Sometime thev have to 
take the word of our leaders because, as far as they can see. 
the wheels of the Ahepa may be turning and its engine may be 
humming but there is no external evidence to convince them 
that they are arriving any nearer to that desirable Ahepa goal 
of high attainment which they can neither see nor comprehend.

We all must endeavor to educate each and every member of 
our fraternity to become an integral part of our Order so 
that they may realize the great benefits of our mighty organi
zation.

It is more glorious ami more thrilling to march on the 
highway of \hepa progress along with the other brethren than 
to stand by and watch them advancing firmly and building 
monuments for future generations to emulate.

Supreme Lodge officers and subordinate officers must set 
up signposts along the wav of \hepa progress. The achieve
ments or signposts must not be set too far apart. District prog
ress must be marked so that its members mav see where thev 
are going. We must make the journey of our membership seem 
so much more worth while. The excellent deeds of our Order 
if used as signposts will enable the brother who dropped out 
of sight to find out quickly that he has taken the wrong turn 
or has strayed into a wasteful detour.

The New Deal—An Interpretation

By MICHAEL CHOUKAS, Dartmouth College

OT so very long ago the l nited States was regarded by 
outsiders as the foremost bulwark of Western capitalism, 

and perhaps the nation destined to uphold the banners of 
Western civilization against the threatening challenge of the 
rising East. Todav, there are still those who see in the l nited 
''tales a formidable opponent to the awakening giants of the 
“dreamy” East; but the tribe of those who looked upon Amer
ica as the fullest expression of the capitalistic economy has 
diminished, and perhaps disappeared. At any rate, such indi
viduals. if they do exist, remain inarticulate, instead, the field 
of criticism has been recently occupied by those who view us 
as an experimental "station, different from Russia not so 
much in degree as in kind.

W ithin our national confines, the direction that the Roosevelt 
\dministralion has given to our social and economic policies 
has failed to produce a shift in thought equal to that effected 
outside. Throughout the first vear of the new \drninistration 
a feeling seemed to prevail in the country that America had 
embarked upon new policies, but no serious outcries were raised 
to indicate that the people sensed a severe deviation from our 
traditional policies. Did the atmosphere of panic and be
wilderment that resulted from the depression exert a paraly zing 
influence upon our thinkers, or did foreign critics exaggerate 
the revolutionary nature of the "New Deal"?

In spite of the increasing attacks against the \dministration 
— which are to be expected- the underlying philosophy of the 
"New Deal” is no more foreign to the American culture than 
that of the “old" deal. One has only to read carefully the 
presidential pronouncements of 1933 to be reminded of the 
social philosophy that permeated the thought of Jefferson and 
his disciples. In that sense, the "New Deal" may even be con
sidered as reactionary. In essence, of course, it is an uprising. 
An uprising of an enlightened democratic people whose right 
to the pursuit of happiness has been negated, and that to a 
decent living endangered by the disorderly and uncontrolled 
development of our economic institutions.

Nor is it a denial of the traditional philosophy of individual
ism which so profoundly characterizes American life—espe
cially that individualism which, rooted deeply in Jeffersonian 
idealism, aspired to the fullest development of man s person-
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ality. It ihallenges. rather, that brand of individualism which, 
though rightfully claiming the credit for the great economic 
expansion of our nation, has. because of that \ery same expan
sion. brought us to the economic impasse that we have been 
facing during the last three or four years. It is the exaggeration 
of the Hamiltonian interpretation of individualism that the 
‘'New Deal" has collided with an interpretation which, aided 
by the rise of industrialism after the Civil W ar. had narrowed 
down the concept of personality to a single plane, the economic. 
The acquisitive instinct was accepted as the only fundamental 
basis of human nature, and its satisfaction as the goal of all 
activity. What characterizes American life in all its aspects 
since the Civil War has been the freest and fullest expression 
of this drive. Economic v alues climbed to the highest point in 
our set of standards, serving as a common measure of all things. 
Economic institutions assumed a central position in the cultural 
pattern of our nation and all other activities were regulated 
by them. I he business man, the banker, the captain of indus
try became our prophets.

Viewed in this light, the philosophy of the "New Deal" is a 
return to the broader, humanitarian idealism that many, if not 
most, of the founders of the nation aimed at. It marks the end 
of the tangent that American culture followed since the Civil 
W ar, and which has brought our whole social structure to the 
verge of catastrophe. Is it anv wonder that its installation was 
characterized by abruptness? Or that foreign critics have been 
led by this abruptness to assume that we have broken with 
tradition?

The t.i'k of the "New Deal is thus very obvious, and just 
as difficult. The over-development of the economic institutions 
has to be curtailed, and some adjustment between them and

the political and social institutions will have to be made. 
W ithin the economic institutions themselves conflicting and 
competing elements will have to be adjusted, and some sort of 
a balance will have to be obtained to prevent future disturbance 
of the entire social system. W ith regulation, and the elimina
tion of the most destructive and wasteful aspects of economic 
activity, the average citizen will then !»■ a-sured of some degree 
of economic security. Released thus from the constant worry 
and struggle for a living, he may devote part of his time and 
energv to a fuller development of his personality. When that 
condition is reached American civilization will have passed 
through the first main stage of its development characterized 
by the organization and regulation of its economic foundation, 
and the road w ill be open for development in new directions, 
fhis pertains to the future.

\s for the present, the difficulty that will confront the Ad
ministration increasingly will ari-e from the opposition th. t 
is always furnished bv those whose interests are impaired bv 
abrupt changes of policy; also from the increasing indifferen i 
that the general public will show to administrative affairs as 
conditions improve—one a positive, the other a negative force. 
Roth combined may assume large enough proportions to over
throw the Administration at the presidential elections. Historv 
informs us that people are seldom faithful to their heroes after 
the crisis is passed; and if history tends to repeat itself, this 
seems to be a good opportunity for it to run true to form.

Rut the Administration i- one thing; the "New Deal" quite 
another. The thread of cultural continuity i- to be found in 
the evolving social reality, and not in the agents who are 
selected from time to time to re interpret it.

The Mayor of Poston presents flate to the Supreme President Poorns to he delii'ered to t.n , , 
Left to right: Gvorge Demetvr, John Strath, Vavor Mansfield, Harris J. Ht»>ras \irholas I 
Loumos and Charles MaJiotis.

-

Automobile Campins and Fishing Trip
(Continued from page 19)

4i»* will catch her “hare of the fish, ami 
if she happens to land a whopper, mayhe 
she won’t tell you about it.

Now. just a word of caution, look out 
for em. They played all sorts of tricks 
on us. and we had a hard time trying to 
keep even with them, in fact thev were 
about three jumps ahead of us all the 
time, hut they enjoyed it, and vve gave 
them an invitation to go with us again, 
and so they will.

At one of our camps an old dog v isited 
us regularly at meal time, and Frank 
had a lot of fun throwing pancakes at 
him, and he did not miss one. Me 
seemed to know just when breakfast or 
dinner would lie ready and wa- on time 
to get his share.

Friday of the second week came, so 
we pulled up stakes and started for 
home after two weeks of fun and health
ful recreation, and the ex|iense for each 
one was onlv a trifle compared lo hotel 
accommodations.
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St. Sophia Byzantine Choir of If ashington. If. (..

The neulv organized choir of Brother George Papano olas: front rou. left to right: Helen 
Plakrts, Virginia Plakas, Dolly PI a k as. George Papamcolas. Director; Estelle Boukas, Mary 
Koutsoukos. Helen Limperis. Second row, left to right Frances Tsilis. Catherine I ersis. soloist; 
Mary Lagos, Renee Tsilis, Billie Stathes. Lola George, soloist. Third rou, left to right: John 
Velis, George Seymore. Gladys Lagos, U dliam Peratino. Anthony Ghacos. Fourth row, left to 
right (reorge Peratino. Assistant Director; Helen Stathes. Janies Paparw olas. Hit hard Kiriakos. 
Fifth row. left ttt right: Spero Peratino, George Slopak, ff dliam Velis. Members not in pit tare 
John Kanelopoulos, Louis Levathes, George Boukas, Irene Peratino, Agnes Papanicolas, Dorothy 
Crassas and Mary Limperis.

Message by the Director of the Byzantine Choir, St. Sophia Church,

Washington, D. C.

VV F \RK j'lati to publish thr* following 
’’ from the director of the Byzan

tine Choir at St. Ntphia Chun h. W a-hington. 
I). C.. by Bro. George Papanicolas, a /an 

student at Georgetown l niversity.
W ith plenty of thanks and gratitude to my 

former Prof#'>s»»r. f hristos \ rioni«ie>. an ar- 
dent exponent of Byzantine Mu-ir and pres
ently of the Greek ( alhedral in New York 
t ity. was able in I'— than three months, be
ginning last Oc tober, to organize a choir of 30 
yoitihs of exceptionally meritorious talent.

I)e-pite the un)wstif)e<i attitude of some of 
our older folk and additional other local petty 
jealousies, we w<irked ban 1 to hand with our 
esteemed and progressive >oard of trustees, 
and. amidst all these di-t rbances. we man
aged to mak*- our debut la-t Ghritsmas and 
catue out of it with unparalleled sucre-- with 
—41 much — itci*•1——, that even the abcoe men
tioned older folk, who objected t«> it, con
gratulated ti- wholeheartedly.

Th - goes to show yon. my deal Greek 
youths of America, what our generation can 
do for the improvement of conditions in our 
Churches, when it labors so feverishly and 
painstakingly for such a noble cause. Of 
course, it would be a gros* negligence on our 
part not t<* take in consideration the sugges

tions and advice of our elders who labored 
so hard to unite the Greeks of America into 
a chain of some three-hundred progressive 
communities headed by our beloved and ven- 
erahle Archbishop Athenagoras.

Nevertheless, the older folk must realize 
that a-, everyone adapts himself according to 
new conditions and customs, so must we 
and they must not create any impediment*, 
when we try to conform to the present-day cus
toms. After all. the communities sooner 
later will be left in the hand- of the new gen
eration. so why discourage them and instill in 
in their hearts and minds hatred and indif
ference towards otir Church.

It i- timely. O Greek youth of America, that 
we should contribute something toward the 
elevation and liettermenl of our Churches. I 
do not see why other denomination- should 
,mtdo us. when we first spread the light of 
Christianity and worship to them. Therefore, 
get together and organize yonr-elve* in choir 
group* and you will all see what results you 
can reap in a short time. I will he only tie) 
glad to answer anv questions in regard to the 
organization of such a body, by addressing me 
in care of the Ahepa Magazine. 840 Invest
ment Bldg.. Washington. D. C,

Gurnet. PyrAMCOLA*.

Brann Lauds Greek-Amcricans 
For Interest in Government

'Portland Press Herald, Portland, Maine)

rPK!BI TE to Greek-American citizens for 
A their intere-t in governmental affair- was 

paid by Gov. Louis J. Brann Tuesday evening, 
April 21-th. in a talk at the open meeting of 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow Chapter, of Port
land. Maine. More than 200 Greek* from all 
sections of >outhwe*!ern Maine heard Gov
ernor Brann declare that the Nation and Maine 
ha- emerged from the greate-t economic dis
turbance the world ha* t-\er known ami the 
few remaining steps nece—ary for complete re
covery are inconsequential.

fine of the major requirements of the present 
time. Governor Brann said, is for all citizens 
to evince the -ame interest shown by Greek* in 
citizenship, inasmuch as citizenship i* the basis 
of leader-hip. It i* the province and duty of 
all citizens to study governmental affairs to be 
able to determine the correct from the incorrect 
statements which will he made in the forth
coming campaign, he added.

Touching briefly on national affairs Gov
ernor Brann said that the present national ad- 
mini-tration has instituted a cooperative theory 
of government to replace a competitive theory 
of government. It i- not attempting to usurp 
the liberties of the people, he said, expressing 
the opinion that treating a market for Ameri
can goods in the l nited State* is far more im
portant than creating one for foreign articles.

Harry Gamilis presided.

Obituary

Gi > Piu llos. Member. Grand Island 
(Neb. > ( .hapter. N<». 167. Departed Fehniarv 
26. 1934.

Gt - A VAsTASiot.’. Member. Seattle <Wash.) 
Chapter. No. 177, Departed January 21. 1934.

.fvMF* Bot vakhs. Member, Fall River 
‘ Mass.» Chapter. No. 138. Departed December 
8. 1933.

Forts Ki m ins. Charter Member. Jackson 
| Mich.« Chapter. No. 293. Departed Januarv 
24. 1931.

Fhank Contov. Member. Cheyenne tWyo.) 
f hapter. No. 211. Departed February 21. 1931.

Chris ^tavropoi i.t>s. Member. Seattle 
•Wash.' ("hapter. No. 177. Departed March 
16, 1931.

Nhk Dwois. Member. Oakland <Calif.> 
< hapter. N... 171. Departed April 1. 1931.

John Divk vkiv*. Member. Dover l N. H.l 
Chapter. No. 218. Departed March 3, 1931.

Gmmot 1*. Lu.on-ts. Member. \\ i'mington 
(Del.' ( hapter. No. 95. Departed March 5, 
1934.

Christ Yaoo*. Member. Lincoln ’ Nebr.) 
Chapter. No. 166. Departed February 27, 1934.

Am.vanpir Pwm.i.as (,f wyn Frun< i-. o. for 
30 year- co-publisher of the “Prometheu*,* 
departed this life Was 27. 1934 a gentle 
-pirit, a true Ahepan. a real man in every 
sense of the word.
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The Daughters of Penelope, 
Its Inception, History 

and Progress

Or. Emanuel Apostolides

By MRS. EMANUEL APOSTOLIDES,

President Mother Lodge, Daughters of Penelope. San Francisco, California

Editor - \ote: Mr-. Vpo-tolidr*- did th*- unusual 
thing of -ending her hu-hand - pi«tur*- when we 
a-ked her f'«r her own.

rriHE iiiceplion of llie Dau^hli'r^ of Penelope mav lie con- 
X sidered as syn<-hronous to the organization of the Golden 

Gate Chapter, No. 150. Order of \hepa, in San Francisco, 
California, for it nas during the i isit to our fair city of the 
then Supreme President, Mr. V. Chibethis. that the idea vas 
considerably discussed around the festivity table while Mr. 
Chibethis was being entertained bv the new Ahepa Chapter.
\\ Idle in conversation with the Supreme President, it was sug
gested by Or. Emanuel Apostolides that it would be to the 
interest of Ahepa if it organized auxiliaries similar to those 
of other national American organizations. This idea was favor
ably met with. Among the names proposed for such an aux
iliary to Ahepa that of Daughters of Penelope prevailed.

For some time after this things remained apparently static, 
as the routine duties of the officers of the Golden Cate Chap
ter occupied the time and attention of the moment, until 1929, 
when Dr. Apostolides, becoming President of the chapter, 
thought it one of his duties to organize the auxiliary, with the 
idea that it would prove beneficial to \hepa. Therefore, the 
process of organization went on, in spite of some few out
cropping disappointments and obstacles: but. nothing daunted, 
and in spite of the fart that repeated communications to Mr. 
Angellopulos, who had organized an auxiliary in New York, 
failed to get satisfaetorv response. Dr. Apostolides decided that 
such an auxifiarv should he established on a firm basis, and 
without any expense or bother to the Order of Vhepa.

\fter many month* of research work, concerning the form
ing of Constitutions. By-Laws and Rules of Order of a new 
society: after repeated revision, restudying, and a final re
drafting of the matter, the original idea of the auxiliary bore 
fruit, for < hapter No. I. thi- "E<i> < DawnI was organized on
November 1(>, 1929. w ith a charter membership of twenty-five. 
And in 1930, the Mother Izidge was incorporated under the 
laws of the State of California, a* a non-profit, social and edu
cational societx.

Mr. V\ illiam Petros, attorney-at-law. and then Vice-Presi
dent of Golden Gate Chapter. No. 150, Order of \hepa, gave 
his services gratis to the “Eos" Chapter in getting it* Stale 
charter, ai d for this every single Daughter of Penelope is 
grateful to him.

Eor the first two years after we received our charter, the 
Organizer. Dr. \postolide-*. who was then Deputy Supreme 
Governor of District No. 12. Order of Ahepa. remained with
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the society, attended its meetings, encouraging, helping, ad
vising the officers of “Eos" how to conduct their meetings, and 
how to generally execute their duties as befitting the dignitv 
of a society that upholds social and educational ideals. W ith 
him. side by side, stood Mr. \\ illiam Petros, always ready to 
render any help, any means that would obtain success to the new 
organization: and a* time went on these two "guides” saw that 
the new society could carry on its duties alone, and respect
fully withdrew from the meetings, standing bv, however, to 
help when called on.

Ihe Golden Gate Chapter of Ahepa was more than kind, that 
first year especially; it lent us its Bible, flags, spears and gavel 
to conduct our meetings, as well as the use of its lodge hall; 
the second year, “Eos' Chapter designed and bought it* own 
lodge paraphernalia, engaged its own hall, and carried on the 
work w ith might and vim.

The Daughters of Penelope sent a Petition for Affiliation 
with Ahepa to the Kansas City and the Boston Convention*, 
likewise to the San Francisco Convention of 1931. But at that 
time, as well at the two other Conventions, Ahepa, for very 
sound and logiral reasons, did not deem it feasible to affiliate 
an auxiliary : nevertheless, there ensued prolonged debates at 
the meetings of the Auxiliary Committees, in which it was 
urged that the several Ahepa chapters encourage with advice 
the establishment of such auxiliaries, if possible.

In the message of Supreme President George E. Phillies 
i 19311 to the delegates of the Ninth Convention, held August 
21-30. in San Francisco, in his recommendations, on “Ladies’ 
Auxiliary," Mr. Phillies said:

“The aggressive Pacific Coast chapters hav. already spon
sored such auxiliaries and I am highly gratified with the qual
ity of work done by the sisters. The chapters of the Maids 
of Athens and of the Daughters of Penelope functioning on 
the West Coast are a credit to Hellenism. . . . The meetings, 
in a fraternal atmosphere, will keep the mother mindful of her 
maternal duty and will in-pire the daughter to a noble mother
hood. After all. it is the mother who preserves and the daugh
ter who will propagate our Hellenic traditions and advance 
our ideals. . . . She (the mother), therefore, should he given 
the opportunity to cultivate these principles in council and 
with common endeavors of her sisters. . . In my opinion, 
thi* auxiliarv should not he a part of the Ahepa in an admin-
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istralive sense. It should function along the same lines as the 
Eastern Star. It- chapters should co-operate with those of 
Ahepa. but each should be independent of the other. . . . The 
Ladies’ Auxiliary should not have a Supreme Lodge nor should 
its members be eligible to participate in the convention or 
administration of the Ahepa . . .”

This is like a drink of water to a traveler on the desert, for 
“it just touches the spot.” and explains the purpose of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

The Maids of Athens, and other similar junior organizations, 
may l>e said to bear the same relation to the Daughters of Pene
lope as the Sons of Pericles to the Ahepa. Although these 
junior organizations, and the Daughters of Penelope, wherever 
the two co-exist, are independent of one another, yet thev have 
shown, by their spirit of co-operation anil activity, that junior 
organizations can. and do. work most harmoniously with 
senior order-.

The progress of the Daughters of Penelope has been rapid. 
In 1931 it established its first sister-chapter in Dubuque, Iowa. 
This result was owing to thi- indefatigable work of Mr. M. (i. 
Bellas, then President of (icdar Rapids Chapter. No. 191. 
Order of Ahepa, who did not leave one stone unturned in 
our behalf, and in June of that year “Arete"’ Chapter, No. 2. 
was chartered, with Mr-. Marie \soumanakis a- President. 
Eight months later, another herald, aggressive and loyal. Mr. 
S. Atmos. Secretary of Chapter No. 73 (Heart of America I. 
succeeded in organizing Chapter No. 3, the “Elektra. with 
Mrs. Stella Kopulos as President.

In April, 1933. we organized two more chapters: Mr. George 
Be/iti-. President of Oakland Chapter. No. 171. Order of Ahepa. 
made special trips across the Bay. to gather information as 
to procedure, and “Echo"’ Chapter. No. 4. was the result of 
his efforts, with Mrs. George Bezitis a- President. 1 he breeze 
carried ihe glad m as northward, for it was not long before 
Sacramento followed Oakland, and. through the untiring and 
assiduous energv of Mr. J. C. Phillips, then President of >ac- 
ramento Chapter. No. 153, of \hepa, ' \rtemis. No. 5. came 
within our ranks.

The Ahepans were to hold a District Convention in Chev 
enne, Wyoming, in June, 1933. A group of young women, 
enthusiastic and anxious to be fitting and gracious hostesses to 
the Ahepans. decided it would look “ever so much belter " to 
greet the delegates under a Daughters of Penelope name! So. 
hurriedly, persistently, a series of letters passed back and 
forth between San Francisco and Cheyenne. Mis- Zoe Caros 
acting as spokesman for the ladies in Cheyenne, and when the 
Convention did assemble, lo! “Olympus"’ Chapter, !3>. 6, of 
the Daughters of Penelope met them.

Some vears ago 'I believe it is over three). Mr. George 
Spannon, of the Chicago Chapter of Ahepa, requested informa
tion from Ahepa Headquarters concerning the auxiliary or
ganization procedure, and received same. Mr. Spannon kindly 
passed on this information, for it was not many months ago 
that “Nausicaa” Chapter, No. 7, was organized, through the 
guidance of Mr. \\ dliam Zil-on, with Mis- Anna Chochos as 
President.

It is verv obv ious, through every step of the progress of this 
auxiliarv that Ahepans. both officers and members, have been 
the agents of our success. \\ ithout question as to our ideals, 
which thev took foi granted were the same, basically, as theirs, 
they have worked hand in hand with us. The Presidents of 
the various Ahepa chapters approached have ne er refused 
ad' ice, help, and kindly attitude toward us or our plans. This

has been especially so in the case of the Golden Gate Chapter; 
the President for the years 1932, 1933, Mr. Chris Katon, has 
been extremely generous in this respect, for he has acted like 
a messenger of good-will at all times, everywhere. Such un
stinted co-operation from the Ahepans has helped more than 
can ever l>e put into word-; and. even though not one single 
officer of the Daughter- of Penelope gets any remuneration 
for her services, even though the Mother Lodge does not lay 
anv |>er capita tax other than the charter fee on its sister 
chapters, yet all officers have been executing their several 
duties most admirably and efficiently.

During the past four vears. in all our ventures and attempts, 
the Ahepa Headquarters and the Ahepa Mvc.vzixt; have been 
most courteous and dynamic in their help, anil have proven 
one of the biggest factors in our success; both pa-t and present 
editors of the .Magazine have been most attentive to our ideals 
and gracious in giving their time and space to our pleas and 
plans, especial merited mention being given to the present 
editor of the Magazine. Mr. Achilles Catsonis. who has been, 
for over three years, a greater herald in our behalf than all 
the messengers that we. as a society, could ever muster, lor 
it has been through his admonitions and hints that favorable 
communication ha- been established between the Mother Lodge 
of the Daughters of Penelope and prospective new chapters. 
From the verv beginning, this society has met with exquisite 
kindness from the present Magazine editor, and the Daughters 
of Penelope remain ever obliged to him.

Looking forward, there i- nothing but optimism in the minds 
of those of u- who arc already members of tin- auxiliary, for 
we mothers, as Mr. Phillies said, are always mindful of our 
"maternal duties." and are trying to, in our social and cul
tural activities, inspire our daughters "to a noble motherhood' 
in the years to come.

With this in mind, at all time- under all circumstances, it is 
the hope of the Mother Lodge of the Daughters of Penelope 
that, in time, all through these noble l nited States, and be- 
vond its borders, there be established such a chain of auxil
iaries. ail working with the ideal expressed in the Message of 
Mr. Phillies, that Ahepa mav look with calm dignity and ap
probation and also satisfaction on the society that had its virgin 
beginning on the Pacific Coast, way out by the city on the 
Golden Gate.

Editor's -Yii/c. Since this article was received more chapters of the 
Daughters of Penelope have been established. We know of at least 
two one al Chicago of which Mr-. Frank Pofanti is the President and 
who is determined to have the largest chapter of that organization, and 
another at Washington. D. C.. with Mis- Vntoinette Bath- a- President.

A Correction, Please

|N THE January-March, 1934. number of the 1/icpu
1/ogfigi/ic. on page .3. in the editorial entitled "An

other Vmeriean in V ar of Greek Independence,'’ there 
appears a typographical error. Francis Liehcr was 
the editor of the “t'.ncyrlopedui tmrrirana"—not 
"Britannlea.’* lienee, instead of the words "Ency
clopedia Brilannira*' read "Encyclopedia imcricana."



Mother’s Day
By CHRIST LOUKAS

O.NK of the greatest sins that mankind has committed 
against womankind i> its failure to recognize the impor
tance of womanhood its failure to give motherhood 

her place in society which she so rightfully deserves. If all 
the slanderous, scornful and detestful things written about 
women were to he collected and listed, titles alone, they would 
make a good-sized volume. The purpose of this article is 
neither to purge mankind of its unpardonable sin nor to narrate 
the abuses which womankind suffered throughout the ages. 
Rather, it i- to give a brief account of “Mother’s Day” and 
let a few of the poets tell the story of mother s love and sing 
the praises, to which ever\ mother is entitled, in their own 
language.

Mother ' Day is an American institution, an American holi
day. It started in Philadelphia in 1908 on the second Sunday 
of May. "The thought of a special 'Mother's Day' in Sunday 
schools and churches originated with Miss Anna Jarvis, of 
Philadelphia, to whom the idea came when she was asked by 
the superintendent of the Sunday sc hool in the \ irginia town 
in which her deceased mother had long been the moving spirit 
to arrange a memorial service.”

\A ith the carrying out of this congenial and sacred dut\ 
came a realization of the growing lack of tender consideration 
for absent mothers among worldly-minded, busy, prown-up 
children: of the thoughtless neglect of home ties and of loving 
consideration, engendered by the whirl and pressure of modern 
life; of the lark of respect and deference to parents amon^ 
the children of the present generation: and the need of a re
minder of the loving, unselfish mothehr, living or dead. And 
thus the ■'Mother s Da\* idea came into the churches and Sun
day schools, and lias been expanded to include an outward 
demonstration of the latent love and gratitude to mothers, or 
a letter on the part of everybody.

This idea spread rapidIv and was carried out by many 
churches throughout the country and on May 9, 1911, President 
Woodrow W ilson issued a proclamation calling upon the Gov
ernment officials to display the Lnited State- flag on all Gov
ernment buildings, and the people of the l nited States to 
display the flag at their homes, or other suitable place-, on the 
second Sunday in May as a public expression of our love and 
reverence for the mothers of our country.

flow a mother broods over the loss of her child, Roden \oei 
reveals in hi- poem:

LAWKNT

I am lying in thy tomb, love.
Lying in thy tomb,

Tim’ I move within the gloom. love.
Breathe within the gloom!

Men deem lib- not fled. dear.
IVem my life not fled.

Tho* 1 with thee am dead. dear.
I with thee am dead.

O my little child.

John G. W hittier, in the concluding verse of hi- poem “The 
Farewell” of a \ irginia slave mother to her daughters sold 
into bondage in the South*, portrays in a very touching way 
the feelings of an unfortunate mother.

Gone, gone -sold ami gone.
To tin* rice-swamps dank and lone.

By the holy love he beardh.
By the bruised reed he spareth.
O, may He, to whom alone 
All the cruel wrongs are known.
"•tifl their hope and refuge prove,
W uh a more than mother's love.

Gone, gone ^dd and gone.
To the rice-swamps dank and lone.
From \ irgima’s hills and waters 
Woe i- me my -tolen daughters!

Many a time the troubles and responsibilities of adulthood 
made u> wish to return to the care-free period of our life—to 
childhood. The story of this desire is beautifull\ sung bv the 
poet in the following poem:

Backward, turn backward, O Time, in your flight.
Make me a child again, just for tonight ;
Mother, come hark from the crhole-s shore.
Take me again to your heart a- of yore;
Ki--i from my forehead the furrows of care, 
smooth the silver threads out of inv hair;
Over my slumber- your loving watch keep;
Hock me to sleep, mother rock me to sleep.
Backward, flow backward. O tide of the years.
1 am so weary of toil and of tear-
Toil without recompense, tears all in rain
lake them, and give me my childhood again!

F have grown so weary of dust and decay.
Weary of flinging my soul-wealth away.
Weary of sowing fi>r other- to reap;
Ko< k me to sleep, mother- rock me to sleep.
Tired of the hollow, the base, the untrue.
Mother, O mother, my heart calls for you!
Many a summer the grass has grown green,
Blos-oiiit d, and faded ••io fairs Lei ween!
'i ej. with strong yearning and passionate pain.
Long 1 tonight for your presence again.
Gome from the silence so long and so deep 
Bock me to sleep, mother rock rne to sleep.
(Her my heart, in th»* days that are flown.
No love like mother he. ever lias shown;
No other worship abides and endures 
Faithful, unselfish, and patient, like your-;
Non*- like a mother can charm away pain 
hr«.m the sick soul ami the world-weary brain.
>lumber\- soft calm- o'er the heavy lids creep 
Boc k me to sleep, mother rock me to sleep.
Come, let your brown hair, just lighted with gold.
Fall on your shoulder- again as of old;
I et it drop over my forehead tonight.
"•hading my faint eyes away from the light;
Fot with it sunny edg* d shadow- once more 
Happily will throng the sweet vision of yore;
Lovingly, -oftly. its bright billows sweep;
Bock me to sleep, mother rock me to sleep.
Mother, dear mother, the vears have been long 
Since I last hushed to yuir lullahv song:
Sing. then, and unto my heart it -hall seem 
Womanhood's year* have been only a dream.
Glasped to your heart, in a loving embrace.
W ith your light lashes just sweeping my face.
Never hereafter, to wake -.r to sleep
Rock me to -hep. mother rock me to sleep.

I hi- arlich- ha- he n written n r -pon-e to tin reque-t- .,f manv 
Greek priest* who de-tre to know the meaui'ig and significance of 
" Mot her** Day.”
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Our longing to take our troubles and worries to our mother 
as we used to do when we were little children is also sung by 
U. \Y. Bethune in

My mother! manhood’s anxious brow 
And sterner cares ha\e long been mine:

Yet turn I to thee fondly now.
As when upon thy bosom’s shrine 

My infant grief were gently hushed to rest.
And thy low-whispered prayer'- my slumber ble^s’d.

How one misses his mother's rare is beautifully told in the 
following stanza of Eliza Cook:

I mi-^s thee, my mother, when young health has fled 
And I sink in the languor of pain;

\\ here, where is the arm that once pillow’d my head.
And the ear that once heard me complain?

Other hands may support me. gentle accents may fall—
For the fond and the true are still mine:

I’ve a blr^inp: for each; I am grateful to all 
But whose care can he soothing as thine?

How many of us when in trouble and in the absence of our 
mother turn to her photograph and tenderly talk to it as Cowper 
did on the receipt of his mother's picture?

Oh. that those lip- had language! Life has pass’d 
W ith me but roughly since I heard thee last.
Those lips are thine thy own sweet smiles 1 see.
The same that oft in childhood solaced me.

The story of how mothers longed and cared h»r us in our 
childhood days Jane Taylor tells in the following three line-:

Who ran to help me when 1 fell.
And would some pretty story tell 
Or kiss the place to make it well?

My mother.

The mother's willingness to protect her little one as long 
as there i^ a spark of life left in her is told by Seba Smith in

THE SNOW STORM

The cold wind- swept ’he mountain-height.
And patlile-- wa- the dr« ary wild.

And ’mid the cheerless hours of night 
\ mother wandered with het ehild:

\- through the drifting snows she press’d.
The babe wa- sleeping on her breast.

Mothers’ life-long loyalty and devotion t< their children and 
home is vividly told in Joaquin Miller -

THE BRAVEST

The bravest battle that ever was fought,
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you will find it n-l;
Twa.- fought by the mothers of men.

0 ye with banner- and battle-shot.
And soldier to shout and praise,

I tell you the kingliest victories fought 
Are fought in these -dent ways!

Thai there is no better love than mother’? i? emphatically 
pointed out in Mr*. Heman’? verse:

There is none
In all this cold and hollow world, no fount 
Of deep, strong, deathless love, save that within 
A mother’s heart!

Janie* Montgomery explains in the following lines the true 
e~*ence of motherly love:

A mother’s love -how swt t the name!
What is a mother’s love?

A noble, pure, and tender flame.
Enkindled from above.

To bless a heart of earthly mould:
The warmest love that can never grow cold - 

Thi- is a mother’s love.

Nlrs. Norton, in the following stanza, tells of the ever increas
ing and unselfish love of mothers:

wweet is the image of the brooding dove!
Holy a- heaven a mother’s love!
The love of many prayers, and many tears.
Which changes not with dim. declining years;
The only love which on thi- teeming earth 
\-k< no return for pas-ion’s wayward birth.

The complete confidence which a son has in his mother's 
never-failing love i* beautifully told bv Rudyard Kipling in 
bis poem

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED

If I were hanged on the highest hill.
Mother o’ mine, O mother o' mine!

I know whose love would follow m*- still.
Mother o’ mine. O mother o' mine!

If 1 were drowned in the deepest -ea.
Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine! 

f know whose tears would come down to me.
Mother o* mine, O mother o’ mine!

If I were damned of body and soul,
Mother o’ mine. O mother o’ mine!

I know wh"-e prayers would make me whole.
Mother o’ mine. O mother o’ mine!

Lamam Blanchard in “The Mother's Hope" tells of mother's 
hopeful dreams of the future of her child.

Is there, when the winds are singing

Nay. not with cannon nr battle-shot.
With sword, or nobler pen:

Nay, not with etoquent word or thought. 
Form mouth of wonderful men.

But deep in a welled-tip woman's heart 
Of woman that would not yield.

But bravely, silently bore her part 
I.o! there i- that battlefield!

No marshaling troop, no bivouac song:
No banner- to gleam and wave!

But. oh, these battle- they la-t so long — 
From babyhood to the grave!

\ et faithful -till a- a bridge of star-.
She tight- in her walled up town 

Fights on. ami on. in the endless wars. 
Then silent, un-e« n. got - down!

in ihe happv Mihiimi thm 
\\ hen »lie raptured air is ringing 
With Earth’s music heavenward springing, 

Forest chirp, and village chime 
I- there, of the sounds that float 
I nsighingly, a single note 
Half so sweet and clear and wild 
As the laughter of a child?

Ti- a mother’s large affection 
Hear- with a my-teriou- sens*'. 

Breathing- that evade detection,
\\ hi-per faint, and fine inflection.

Thrill in her with power intense. 
Childhood’s honeyed words untaught 
Heareth -h** in loving thought 
Tones that never thence depart:
For -he listen- with her heart.
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Th<‘ gratt'ful recognition of normal children of the unselfish 1- 
clearl\ stated by Kathleen Norris in

MOTHER

As years ago we carried lo your knees 
I he tales and trea>ure5 of eventful days.
Knowing no deed too humble for your praise.

Nor any gift too trivial to please.
So still we bring, with older smile- and tear-.

What gift- we may, to claim the old, dear right;
\ our faith, beyond the silence and the night.

^ our love still close and watching through the years.

The longing of an a^red Clrcvk mo
ther. defying death until her son’s 

re of mothers is return from America. realistically 
told hy L. A. Nicholson in his very 
spirited poem
“MOTHKR HAS WIJTTRN ME”

of motuFVO) vciyOij;
/oovia rro/./.u ufvfi; cttu z,f\a. 

’'Ej.a... .voiv p' §vu Ycdpuu pditij; 
.ko; |F.WFvoa trtToooa otvu...

Mi t’ dvouu oov n; rd /Fi'/.n 
-too a fc*vh F/.-tihci ax>[V xoofttd poo,
OF XaeTl\MO pi TO p«VT»|/.l 

* t5t»f7pivo pi tu hdxQod poo...

The agony which every mother goes through at tin* bedside of her dying 
child,—her willingness to give Iter very <<>ul in exchange for her cltild’s life i- 
realistically describetl by a modern (Ireek, f icorgo Zalokostas <1805—1855' 
in the following touching poem which is the -dory of his own life:
Mlrov vo/to fi; tijv otf'/ti ffur/yoi'Cti 

o |b>o»|d; xot i,n/.6 FTEtfTF /idvi,
Tt UF'/d/.O XOXO \d Fpl’Vof’OF

6 ,doy»pI; too t’ d^vcixta .TaytovEt;

Mi; TO O.TiTl Uld /(tOOXOUUFVIi,
uia urjriya drd .tovoo; yfuaTT].

CfTor .Tat6too x»i; Ttjv xoovta oxoppivij
drxu vr/zui; div exlnoe piOTi.

El/j Toia .TCtibtu TfOauuFva,
• ivYF/.oo?)ta. /.fvxu adv tov v.otvo
pva pdvov ti';; fufivfv, fvci,
xat otov Tftqo v.ovtu ijTav x‘ fxfivo.

To Tatht Ttj; pi v/.dppa FboYYoooF 
o>; Yu F^t‘|Tae rd cV>/t|tt jbu tHia, 
i\ ut|TFou mud too rdyT)vooof 
tiF /.a/rdya /Tv.TtJivra; ret mrtjdEia.

To vovyi'fTUftTa Fx.Ftvrt xai oi ftyftvot 
F.T>.»)Yo>vav |5«i>ftu tijv ijn’xd M<»c,

aovTootfd; pov T) Ta/.ai.TtDyo; EXFtvit
*‘A/, xal to uyytooxo ijtov .tathi poo.

2TOO (T.TiTtoo uoo Ti) <ttfvi) Hntyyovoz 
6 |b»yt|d; x(xi t[»i/.d ftf <{TF /iovi,

5'A/, UF'/d/.O xuxd UOO FUOVOOfTF
d |joyt)d; too t' dyvdxta tuyiovei.

To vtaryd xttOdj; e16e. Fcnpaodri
mh TyF//.ij. "O/.oi yoyo) EOtoTGUvav

U / ovFyoi tT; ye/h; Tt); <A ToOot
ui tu i.oyi’ dr’ to rrrdpa tt); fiyatvav,

< ’ i2. xa.'o too Fi yfjXF UFyd/.o!
TO TUtdl poo. I'tdTyF, TO Tatht POV...

Eva T <’'»/«.), hiv tt' FUFIVFV a/./M,

owot pod tt* xat T«y' tt’iv yo/dj poo), 

K)‘ 6 yiaTyo; iu rd pdrta rrxrtiutva
To/./.ijV (7,0a hi\ dvct^E ardpa.

te/.o; TovTutv —u/, ).6yia /auiva,—
Mtj <pot)daat, rf; fLtev, dx<ipa>.

K' ixauidOt) tu>; tti/.'H vd ax inf ll
ard TO!fit, xal vd t6f) to o^oyud too, 

fv« fitixyo FToortTritfaF vd xyinffl
too xaTtfi’ eI; t td/od TydotoTo tov.

2too oTiTotv pa; t»| miyi) i6oyyoroe 

6 .foypd; xiu /.ii f.tf p t f /tdvt,
A/. uF'/ft./.o xaxd ud; uivvooof

d >oyjjd; t o r’ dyvdxta Taydtvet.

II uijiiya Tori futx.yorrpFvo
too ytaTyov vd ui) voiiiKT)) to udn, 

drav r/} |»aoFtd HaT/topivo
rd Tau>i nj; ot tovoi* xyF66dTt!»

Efuat, Tatht poo, xooyaopFvi) 
vd /dvoi ddxyoa xat thytora, 
xat ihVuovv root; TFtlauinvp) 
ud ih/.oi vdytEfi; Tyoirtt...

vE).<t... vd u’ fftyoov d/.a r’ d/rta 
Tyd/.at»F Tyiv vd ^Fxfo/ijmo, 
vEXa... Tyiv mpa/joTodv rd pdtta 
vd of ihdt xai vd of pu/.iioot...

In the following very spirited poem, 
entitled “Motlu r'.s Heart", Jean Ri- 
chepin describes vividly the ever- 
forgiving spirit of the mother, her 
tenderness ami her undying love for 
her children.

fEva Tatht, pova/oTaiho, dvdyi 
’AyitTijOF utd; pdytooa; rfjv xdyi).
Afv dyartT), too ).iypt, iyo) Tatbtd,
"Av dF7.|); vd otto htdoot rd pi/.i poo 
Td; udwa; rroo tijv xayhtd 
Na tfiyi); Fhtd vii yi^ot vd tpd») to oxo/a

pov.
Tof/FI O MYK T»)V wa TOV OXOTOtVFl
K<n tijv xayhtd xyafld xat gFyiXtuvFi 
Kai ryi/Fi vd tV)V Taj), ud ov.ovrdtpTFt 
11 Fp rn 6 vi)d; xard/aua pi bavri).

Kv/.aFt d ^ftt; xai i\ xayhtd xv/.tht 
Kai dxovFi tij pdvva tov va x/.rui| xai 

vd pt/.df]
xai )Jh,

’Cxtvtt)Of;, dydyi pov;
xai x/.atFt*.

the nm.^ii a! Iiaruiuiiy (liat i- foumt in the wunt "Mother” not found 
in any other word and how "Mother" i' the first word that one is able to utter 
and the la>t before lie dies i- beautifully told by < terasimos Mare ora* in his 
very spirited poem. “Mother”.

Mdva \i fiytoxFTat 
Af^i xaupia 

Nd/f| otov r|/dv t»);
T.toi) uyptAta. 

lav Toid; vd o’ uxovof 
Mi orf.iti;; xyvo 
v(Jvopa Otto;

II at hi uto o.T.tyyava 
ZttiuFvo tbunia 

Mi /dyt dv«>tyo\Tti;
l /.vxd rd oropa, 

Evyvtut otov (iyyfho 

Hoc t’ dyxaAidtfi 
Kai. udva, xydltt.

2Tov xttomi Tyi/ovTa;
'(> vfo; htabdri); 

fl ftf-Tn or’ dyvotytOTa 
Hyd/ia to’ d-TUTT);,

Iv ‘ dvaoTEvd^ovTa; 
Mdva pov' /.eei 
Mava! xai xAttiFt.

i f,; \T)f>T»i; t{ tvy<nA'i 
i" dvtha xt' t) /dyt, 

Tyiyvotit oiyvFTat 
Mi ttoyd Tobdyt 

’12; Trtv ott)v xaivT) tov 
'2d l^ayfutvo;

11 FtpTf t 6 xaiHiFVo;.

K<tt ryiv ri)v vortyij 
If vo»i tov or Ft/-)) 

dyy<t tayduOVTai
in XQVOL TOV /Fl/.l)

Kai ui to — priva pov 
flyi/tri) i) (ftovt) tov

II F Td f) VV/d TOV.

The following excerpt from Empe
ror Julian’s 58th Epistle expresM- 
forcefully the love, esteem and grati
tude which many true sons have for 
their mother.

«'E‘ d> hi (U~ ppTFya <fiXcd xai ydy fvf- 
viMUfV .ray' avrf) xai FTyatfpv ixtitu. xai rjv 
bvvauat tfoi avTpv dyvo>pov>ioat».

Perhaps the time is not long in 
coming when men will awaken from 
their intellectual slumber and openly 
declare that the hand that rocks the 
cradle is the hand that rules the 
world.—a truth which is so admirably 
stated hy Themistocles in the follow
ing lines:

<_)i ‘Ailtjvavx xvtiFyvovv tov; "EAArjva;, 
Eyi) tov; 'AIIt)vcuov;. ») ytwatxd pov puiva. 
to Taiht pov Fxiivijv, xal Ol’VFTtn;. <x hid 
tov; tov xdapo!....»



State Department Selects Maktos 
for Istanbul Mission

\
FTER receiving the degree of A.B. from Harvard College in 
. 1923, John Maktos entered the Harvard Law School, from 
which he received the LL.B degree in 1926. In the uminer 

of that year he became a member of the bar of Michigan and 
practiced law in the Detroit office of Mr. Ernest V Papp? until 
Septendwr. In that month he wen! to Oxford l Diversity, re
maining there from 1926 to 1928. taking post-graduate work

f/on. John Maktos. Assistant to the legal Athiser. Department of State.

in Roman and international law. During the summers of 192* 
and 1928 he practiced law in Paris, where lie was associated 
with Mr. Charles Campbell, junior. While in Oxford he was 
awarded a Carnegie Fellowship in International Law for the 
academic \ear 1928-29. which he spent at the Harvard Law 
School, pursuing ‘.urther his studies in law . I hen* lie received 
the Hwnan Fellowship in International Law. In June he had 
conferred on him the >.1.1). degree. August 1. 19.10. he was 
temporarily appointed assistant to the solicitor of the l nited

States Department of State and two months later his position 
was made permanent. April. 1930, he w as appointed assistant 
counsel for the Government of the l nited States in the arbitra
tion of the claim of the l nited States on behalf of P. W . Shufeldt 
against the Government of Guatemala. Fhe arbitration took 
place in Belize. British Honduras, where the chief justice of 
the country acted as sole arbitrator. Since July 1. 1931. Mr. 
Maktos has been assistant to the legal adviser of the 1 nited 
Slates Department of State. He holds this position at present. 
Mr. Maktos has published various articles in the "Proceedings” 
of the American Society of International Law. the "George 
Washington Law Review.” the Federal Bar Association "Jour
nal. et cetera. He is at present an associate editor of the last- 
mentioned periodical.

Mr. Makl os Ikis Ihtii counsel for the Government
of the I'niteil Suite.. Iiefore the \meric an-Turkii-h Claims Com
mittee which has been established in Istanbul as a result of 
an agreement between the Government of the l idled States and 
the Government of Turkey. The committee has been formed 
for the purpose of arranging an adjustment of all claims pend
ing between the two governments.

Mr. Maktos finished the Fourth Gymnasium of Athens.
The follow ing appeared in the "New ^ork Wma of fehru- 

ari I. 19.11. concerning the appointment of Mr. Maktos:
"Mr. Telemaehos Maktos. who for several years has been 

a legal advisor of the State Department at Washington, has 
been appointed as a representative of the I nited Slates at the 
forthcoming International Conference in Constantinople.

"This conference is to decide upon mam unsettled disputes 
arising from the new regime in Turkey, following the over
throwing of the old Turkish Empire.

"Mi. Maktos who hails from Velvcndos. Macedonia, son of 
that illustrious scholar of Macedonia. Mr. Maktos. i. himself 
a distinguished scholar.

"Following his law course at Harvard, he attended Oxford 
and Sorbnnne I niversities. majoring in International Law. and 
upon the completion of his studies he was appointed I^gal 
Advi-or in the State Department at Washington.

"The State Department, in recognition of his evi client work 
and previous services rendered in the untangling of main ! -gal 
controversies in ihc Latin Republics in Central Vmeriea, ha- 
honored him as the l . S. representative at the International 
Conference to he held in Constantinople. Indeed, it i- an honor 
for which we Americans feel very proud, and we congratulate 
Mr. Maktos. wishing him greater siirces.

Those of us who have had the pleasure of knowing Mr. 
Maktos and his qualifications are elated over the choice of the 
Government, as we feel certain he will acquit himself in a 
manner higblv becoming to his mission and creditably to 
himself.
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A Fine Tribute to Hellenism 

by Noted Educator

Dr. Louis Benezet, Superintendent of Manchester Public Schools, 
Gives Inspiring Radio Address

/^MO.\r. the many tribute' paid t«< Greek 
valor, on Hellenic Independence Day. the 

sp* .'h of Dr. Louis P. Benezet, superintendent. 
Ma hester Puhlic Schools, made at the ban 
quet 4>f March 25th. ami broadcast over station 
WFEA. has enated such a stir and such en 
thusiastic comment that it deserves special 
mention.

A lecturer, an author of note, a distinguished 
educator, ami a tireless worker M the Mu-pa. 
Dr. Louis P. Benezet '{Mih*- as foil* w*:

“One hundred thirteen year* nave passed 
since the brave Hellenic people de* lared to the 
world that they should he a free and inde
pendent nation, and one hundred five year** 
since their freedom was formally acknowledged 
by other nations of the world.

"In 1821 the spirit of liberty was in the air. 
Forty-five years had passed since the North 
American colonies had cast off the British yoke, 
and the Spanish and Portuguese settlements 
in South America had only recently fought off 
the attempt- of the mother countries to hold 
them in chains. But how different is the history 
of these ‘•truggles! In the case of the Ameri
can colonies, no question of physical slavery, 
of suppression of religion, of religion of women 
and children entered in. The American* were 
against a foe separated from them by three 
thousand miles of ocean, a foe verv much 
divided in sentiment. Fully half of the Eng
lish people wtre hoping that the American* 
might win. and so many British officers and 
men refused to fight against the colonies that

King George was forced to hire Germans to 
pro*ecute the war.

“How different was the situation in Greece, 
where a savage soldiery delighted in carrying 
out the brutal orders of the Turkish govern
ment. 1 he standard of revolt had been raised, 
not three thousand miles away, hut right in the 
midst of the Turkish domains. For nearly 
four hundred years the ports, the shores, the 
plains, the cities of Hellas had been in the 
hand* of the Moslems. Only in the mountains 
had the spirit of freedom lived. The feat ac
complished by this handful of Hellenic patriots, 
when they challenged the power of the greatest 
and most cruel military despotism in the world, 
is unmatched in modern history. One has to 
go bac k to the days «»f .Marathon and Salami* 
for a parallel.

"The Turkish empire in the seventeenth cen
tury had covered ail of southeastern Europe. 
Great portions of Hungary, Austria. Poland, 
and Kus-ia were included in the domains of 
the Sultan. Bv 1821 the (Toss had gained hac k 
a great portion of these lands, but in every 
case there was an unconquered part—in a Hun
gary. a Poland, and a Russia from which 
the Christian conquests l»egan. In the Hellenic 
work for independence there was no uncon
quered homeland to use as a base. The insur- 
rr« tion started in the very heart of the Sultan's 
empire. The whole civilized world was praying 
for Hellenic success, but governments in those 
days, as now. we re controlled by (toiiticians. 
thinking of their own in; ’rests rather than the 
w c l fare of Christendom and humanity in gen
era). It was not until the unequal struggle had 
been going on for six years that the great 
powers, through their navies, gave aid to the 
valiant Greeks. At this time it was plain to all 
the world that the Greeks would never again 
Mihmit to the Turkish yoke. They would 
achieve their independence or die in the at
tempt.

“In tho>e days the nations of the world were 
separated much more widely than they are 
today. If any American fugitive from justice, 
in 1827. had sailed from a Greek port, it would 
he nine weeks before the news of his departure 
had reached our western shores. Today we 
learn of it three hours, by the clock, before it 
has occurred. It is not surprising, then, to 
know that the American nation had little part 
in actually assisting the Greeks in their struggle 
for independence. However, our leaders we re 
not unmindful of what was going on. Presi 
dent Monroe devoted three paragraphs of his 
annual mes-age to the Greek cause. 'The great 
Daniel Webster offered a resolution in Congress 
that the I nited States send an agent to assjvt 
Greece. The equally gn at Henry Clay joined 
him in support of this measure. Individual 
Americans sailed for Greece and actually fought 
in the patriot armies. A Michigan city. 
A psilanti. was named for one of the Hellenic 
leaders.

“ The l nited States i- proud to rece ive* among 
its new citizen* th* descendants of this heroic 
people. May they give to their new home the 
same patriotic love that they have poured out 
so lavishly upon their mother country. In this 
new western continent we are building a nation 
which, although English in its language and 
its traditions of government and justice, gains 
from each accretion of European blood new 
qualities, new- enterprise, a new devotion, a 
new spirit of democrat y and oneness of peo
ple-; all of which promise to keep us. for many 
years, in the forefront of civilization.*’
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By-Laws of the Death Benefit Fund Adopted By 

the Golden Gate Chapter, No. 150

A i BuiJainv T;*- Hi— cn
A ru?: 16. 19A3. the per?--?-? of wh. r. * i* 
±- »sa ai=p:i r. of she By-La»* for
r r Death B-eceitt Fun i.

hrli K. Ka! :r. Pref i-nt : ' ‘ •" r
read to the m^mberrhip a : py -J me : 
vkkh were drawn hy the Re«-.-. Aotn-
m :ee, ini after a th:r -zt di^. -^5 —1
the Eiakir^ of a few , • rre-. t., n*. tne f ' wief 
h-.-law* were asanicj’- ■> ade-pte-* t.'.e menn- 
'r4up:

l. •'sr- :: -a:- : - 'are $1 >* **-a- he
drawn from the Treasury of the Golden 
Gate Chapter. 1V. ar.-t re-rep-»:te: a? a 
separate isnd. nam-ly. the “Death Bee eh:

h Es.:n asesiher in ; xindinz ehail be 
aA^y<d ^ - extent of hfty cea * 'SO?.
tn the e^ea: f the death of a Prother wp 
.* in s--.-d -tandir-f w.:h the . t-n ‘--ate 
Chapcer.
J;-- p--^- Treasurer anu 'e-tretary.

’ ntiv. ha-.e the power to Is?ae :ne check 
in to.-me-: : death it-Ktedt t the bene- 
r. .t.-v of the detea^-d brother. aft*r
is t -re in'• '■>' .aat' r_ r.ae been and
:• : e^ta: .-he*: that the de -seed Wi«
a na-mter in a - •:-d siasain? :: the Go.den 
Gate Chapter.

- A ^rsee peri *i of tkim da:*? ^ • be si'-en 
v rich roessber wh • i? tr»e m-'-ntb? in

wot tt Chapter. A n -t.-.e. t ■ t tinz.
•: . r--/o -- h- ier * : t* - "-.r-'or--

oop after : a'-T.z been mere ’nan ?:i m- ntns 
is arrears, r- whl -niv f-e enttt.ei t=. *ne 
?ame pro* -ae- a? ’no-*4 ‘a nev rrer:-: 
A re insuliei member, ha^na r-^r. n?

p-nde-d for any caii->'. will only be en 
sis'ed so the -arae prnileges a- tho-e of 
a new member.

5. A new member, if he die from natural 
rau^?. will not be entitled to the d^atfc 
benefit until three months aft#*r hi- initia
tion into the chapter. He mu?t. of course, 
ha^e paid ?ix month- dues.

6. A mnnber will be entitled to the death 
benefit from the day of his initiation, if
t be proven that his death was causes] by 

an accident.
7. A member, no matter what the cau-e •■! 

death, even suicide, will be entitled to the 
death benefit, if he is in good standing 
with his chapter.

3. Trie awwe--ments will be known as “Death 
\ifP^ments." All assessment- due t<> the 
-hapter by member- will be deducted from 
Ties paid by said members.

9. Two dollar- per year per member in good 
standing will be tran-ferred from the treas
ury of the Golden Gate Chapter to the 
treasury of the “Death Benefit Fund.*’ The 
hr-t iran-fer. of one dollar per member, 
v:11 take place on December 31st. 1933. 
Thereafter a transfer of one dollar per 
member will be made semi-annually.

\ \r:v money due to the chapter from a de- 
-a-ed brother shall be deducted from the 

amount to be paid to the beneficiary.
11. Anv-un! to be paid to the beneficiary by 

the Golden Gate Chapter will be as f 1
1. ws:
Fir-: Year of Membership S!1*'-

r . ~ *• *• $1 /"J
Third ” “ “ and thereafter *)

12. The Death Benefit Fund became efFe’.t: • e 
a: midnight August J6th. 1933. and pro
tects everv member of the Golden (-at** 
’ hapter who B in gn.,d standing.

Y e P-<

-~-xt w' :

ya:*- t- * ^ n
' •

-- : \\ -- ire' e kiniTT

Duties of a Secretary of State

A

lb- Amn ':ixiz;xe- an: part.. u.tr.* t: 
rearers V ' a

r- -it*: - it *'*• “ ?-•*' r n-’

' ; • - - * * V

ner tixes . n m- A-

trar of motor ve
hicle- he adminis
ters the title provi
sion of the registra
tion law and keeps 
accurate record of 
all motor vehicle 
transfers. Incident
ally. as registrar he 
also maintain- in 
the motor vehicle 
department an infor
mation bureau sup
plying 24-hour serv
ice. collects delin
quent motor vehicle 
taxes, issues motor 
vehicle dealers 
licenses, and issues 

- r.-re- lent and reciprocity permits. He also 
exarr.T-* ar.l iuenses our more than SO.fX^j 

j Ha- b" •. - e • • i
-iv. for the past twelve v^ars

A. A. Frano*
Petit!** Chapter, So. 270. St. Pm!. Von

Won. M;ke Holm. 
S' *r: j’ • . ' >: ' -.
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Life Membership Fund of Juan de Fuca 

Chapter of Seattle

TO provide a means by which members 
of the organization may lie relieved 

from the payment of yearly dues through 
the payment to the chapter of a lump sum, 
to insure the advantages of active mem
bership in the organization against the 
possibility of members dropping out on 
account of financial difficulties likely to 
occur in the course of a lifetime, and to 
guarantee a proper burial to such members 
of the organization, a special “Fund” is 
hereby established to be knoun as the Life 
Membership Fund of the Juan de Fuca 
Chapter of Ahepa and to function and 
operate entirely apart from any other 
“funds of the chapter in the manner set 
forth in the following 16 articles, or 
amendment and regulations adopted under 
their provisions:

(1) Any member in good 'landing of 
the Juan de Fuca Chapter, whose dues are 
paid in advance for six months, may be
come a “Life Member” of the chapter 
upon payment of *150 to the “Life Mem- 
bership Fund/*

(2) The amount of $150 may be paid 
either in cash in a lump sum, or in install
ment' over a period of months to he ar
ranged with the trustees of the fund; no 
certificate, however, will l>e issued to the 
member entitling him to any of the privi- 
leg#- of “Life .Membership” until the $150 
has been paid in full together with six 
months dues following the date of the com
pletion of payments. The trustees of the 
fund shall make an adjustment with such 
member for the amount of interest due on 
the payments made to the trustees and the 
member will, meanwhile, keep himself in 
good standing by paying the ordinary 
due'. Should a member, for any reason 
stop the payments before final payment 
has been made, the trustees will refund to 
such member four-fifths of the amount 
paid in full settlement of his claim and 
not before six months have elapsed after 
the date of his last payment; the remain
ing one-fifth of the member's payment- 
will be turned over to the general fund of 
the chapter.

(3) K Life Member is relieved from the 
payment of dues to the chapter during his 
entire physical life.

• 1* The Life Membership Fund will be 
administered by a Hoard of five trustees, 
two of whom will Ik* elected at the Li-t 
bu-ine-' meeting of each year by the mem
bers of the chapter present, to hold office 
for a period of two years, the President 
of the chapter serving as an ex-officio mem* 
her of tfi. Board provided that the fir-t

election of trustees will be held at the 
meeting following the adoption of this set 
of regulations and provided that two of 
the trustees elected at such a meeting will 
hold office for the remainder of the calen
dar year and two for the remainder of the 
current calendar as well as the next calen
dar year.

(5) The administration and all details 
connected with the execution of the pro
visions of the Fund will he vested entirely 
in the Board of Trustees, except as other
wise provided herein and provided that 
the investment policy for the Fund and 
any subsequent alterations in the manner, 
method, character and scope of invest
ments shall he approved by the Council 
of the elective officers of the chapter.

(6 ’ The Council of the elective officers 
of the chapter will have the right to try, 
judge and remove from office any trustee 
against whom charges of maladministra
tion have been filed by any of the members.

(7 > Decisions of the Board of Trustees 
will be binding and action will be taken 
upon such decisions only when three trus
tees concur in such decision. A li-t of the 
signatures of the five trustees will be given 
each depository of the funds or safekeeper 
of the securities each year and all property 
of the fund will be held under the name 
of Juan de Fuca Life Membership.*’ The 
signature of three trustees will be required 
t<» draw funds from the hank where the 
fund, or any part of it, is deposited. If 
bonds or securities of any kind are to be 
held, they should be left with a bank fur 
-afekeeping and three signatures will also 
be required to v. ithdi aw same, ihe Hoard 
will elect their own chairman and other 
officers.

• 8i The income of the entire fund will 
be paid every six months by the trustees 
to the Treasurer of the chapter; upon 
death of the life member, the amount of 
$120 will be provided by the trustees for 
the funeral expenses of such a member, 
either directly, or through the family of 
the deceased and the amount of $30 will 
he paid to the Treasurer of the chapter to 
go into its general fund.

<9> Should the circumstances of a life 
member's death be such as to render a 
funeral or burial service impossible, the 
chapter, by vote of its members, will decide 
as to the disposition of the funds set aside 
for such funeral.

' I0» In case the death of a life member 
occurs at a locality outside the jurisdiction 
of the chapter, the trustees, upon receipt 
of satisfactory information, will provide 
the funds -tipulated in these articles to

the proper relatives, persons, or authority 
which in their judgment will best take care 
of the deceased member's burial.

(11) Should the family of a deceased 
life men.her, for any reason what-oever, 
waive or refuse to accept the amount ten
dered by the tru-tees for the burial ex
penses. then -uch amount will he paid by 
the trustees to the “Belief Fund” of the 
chapter. Similarly, any amount left over 
from the sum of the $120 stipulated for 
the burial expenses, after a proper burial 
has been made, w ill be paid by the trustees 
to the same “Relief Fund” of the chapter.

<12i In case a life member resigns, 
w ithdraws, or is expelled from the chapter, 
the amount of $120 will be paid to him 
twelve months after the action of the chap
ter accepting such resignation, or ordering 
such expulsion.

(13* In case a life member changes 
residence and transfers his membership 
unto another chapter of the Order, the 
full amount of $150 less $2 for each year 
elapsed from the date of his life member
ship certificate, will be paid to him six 
months after the date of such transfer.

(HI Should the charter of the Juan de 
Fuca Chapter be revoked by the Order of 
Ahepa. or should such chapter be dis
solved, or should b secede from the -aid 
Order of Ahepa, toe entire fund shall be 
the property of the persons who were the 
life members at the time of such revoca
tion. dissolution, or secession, ami it will 
l>e the concern of such persons to elect 
their own trustees and provide for any 
disposition they wish made of the fond-.

<15) Should the Order of Ahepa pro
vide for a Life Membership for the mem
ber-. or -hould -imilar provi-ion he made 
for the entire District having jun’-di tii.ii 
over the Juan tie Fu» a Chapter, the mem
bers of the chapter will have the right to 
decide whether they wish this fund con
tinued separately, or whether they wish 
to merge it with the larger organization: 
no decision, however, will Ik* taken which 
will disparage the interest of a life member 
under the present articles, and should a 
life member object to such a merger he 
will have the right to withdraw from the 
life membership in the manner prescribed 
in Article 13.

(161 These articles may be amended 
by a two-third vote of the chapter, pr e 
vided, however, that the interest of a life 
member already admitted will not be in
fringed upon wituout his consent; an ob
jecting life member will in such a ea*e 
have also the right to withdraw in the 
manner prescribed in Article 13. All 
amendment-, nevertheless, to be effective, 
will have to be voted at one meeting and 
ratified at the next meeting, provided that 
due notice of such amendment he given 
the members in proper time before the 
final ratification.
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Greek American Naval Officer 
Gets Bis Praise in Rescue Work

Youthful Coast Guard Ensign Has Share of 
Rescue Thrills

James Plakias, 24 Years Old, Has Had Part 
sn Saving Scores of Lives and Craft in Si* 

Months Aboard Apache

James Plakias

I M)KK tin* al»o>e headings, the Baltimore 
^ Sun of January 2nd give> the following 
interesting account of the exploits of a young 
Creek-American naval officer of the Coast 
(•uard cutter Apache.

For a man of hi? year? Ensign James Plakias, 
21, of the Coast Guard cutter Apache, who 
figured in the relief of the stranded freighter 
Louise off Poole's Gland in the recent freeze 
on the Chesapeake Bay. has had thrills and 
unusual experiences aplenty.

Assigned to the Apm he last June, Plakias 
Has kept occupied during the last yachting sea
son on the Chesapeake going to the rescue of 
boats in distress, when the ship was not en
gaged a- fiatnd Loaf at rffirattfis sfaired
on the hay from Havre de Grace to the Potomac.

Saved Score of Li ns

In nut quite six months' service aboard the 
Apache be has participated in several thrilling 
rescues involving the saving of more than a 
score of lives and of costly water craft, as well 
a? rendering assistance generally.

Following the severe blow of last July 4. a 
telephone call to the Apache's base at Fort Mc
Henry advised that the yacht Creeper wa? in 
danger of grounding off Miller's Island and that 
the li\e? of twenty men. women and children 
were at stake. The commander of the Apache. 
realizing that the craft was too large to be of 
service, ami the ship's motor boats too small, 
ordered Plakias to muster together a crew and 
take the CG-128, a 75-foot patrol boat -one of 
the rapidly diminishing fleet of “dry navy" 
boats at the Curtis Bay depot of the Coast 
Guard.

A northeast gale was blowing when the 
C.(, 128 reached the side of the yacht, which 
was dragging anchor and in imminent danger 
of grounding. The women and children were 
approaching panic. In addition to faring the 
dangers of the blow they had been without 
food for a long period and were not clad 
warmly.

Passengers Taken Oft

Fas? work was imperative, so Plakias gave 
order? for the patrol boat to be nosed against

the side of the yacht. Fender? were inserted 
between the two ships to keep them fr«»m dam 
aging one another a* they itounced about in 
the heavy seas. Then two of the CG-128 crew 
jumped to the deck of the yacht. Two others 
stood opposite on the patrol float’s deck and 
the women and children were taken in the arm? 
of seamen and passed from the pleasure craft 
to the rescue craft.

When the last person was aboard efforts were 
bent on giving warm clothing ami food to the 
rescued. Meanwhile, the Coast Guardsmen cut 
away the anchor of the pleasure craft, a tow- 
line was put out ami the stranded boat wa? 
dragged out of danger.

Plakias and his men brought the excursion
ists to fhe city and turned their attention to 
getting into dry clothes and obtaining some 
warm food. But the call for help again 
sounded; this lime a telephone call warned of 
"tin* imminent danger to a party aboard a 
yacht at Hart’s Island."

Find Creu On Land

The CG-128 would be too slow to reach the 
• raft, if the danger was imminent, so it was 
decided to utilize the ship’s fastest motor boat

a craft capable of twenty-two to twentv-five 
knots. To permit of speed and at the same 
time allow for taking aboard anyone in danger, 
only Plakias and a seaman comprised the rescue 
partv.

With the throttle wide open, the motor boat 
plowed its way to Hart’s Gland. Nightfall had 
overtaken th» craft, but Plakias spotted the 
vessel far inshore high and dry. The sea was 
running high, and the ensign realized that the 
motor boat would be pounded to pieces if he 
attempted to run it close in.

He hesitated only long enough to make up 
a plan of action. Then he turned the wheel 
over to the seaman and told him to “hold the 
craft hard by." Plakia? tumped overboard and 
swam the several hundred yards to shore.

He ton net the ship deserted. Sounds of 
revelry attracted him to a nearbv building. 
Once inside he made known that he’d come a?! 
the way from Baltimore to ‘‘rescue the yacht 
party in danger."

A-ded Relief of “fsHiise”

“W ell, well." spoke up one of the men in the 
partv. “The sea threw us up on tin land and 
we all got out wi'hout getting wet. Fb*w about 
a drink partner?"

“But." went on the spokesman f««r the group, 
“you can come flown and tow us off sometime." 
And Plakias did so with the CG-128. but not 
until he'd gotten a little rest after working day 
and night for ninety six hours.

Radio Relaxs Calls

Most of tlie calls for assistance come to the 
Apache by telephone, hence the problem was 
to relay messages to the ship when cruising. A 
plan was worked out by Ensign Plakias. who 
also is communication officer, wherebv tele
phone calG are switched to the municinal radio 
station whenever the loathe leaves her pier. 
Hence messages are radioed bv the local sta
tion in getting aid to distressed ships.

Plakias' late?t relief work was in connection 
with the freighter Louise, beached after being 
pierced by ice near Poole’s Gland.

Plakias. a native of Boston, graduated in 
1931 from the United Stales Coast Guard 
Academy at New I ondon. Conn., and sub

sequently was assigned to duty aboard the de
stroyer ff el born C- If ood, with it? base at New 
London. He served on the craft from May 15 
to June 5, 1933.

This spring, in the normal course of events, 
Plakias should be promoted to lieutenant, 
junior grade. Plakias. a mild-mannered, re 
tiriru youth, looks upon all his rescue efforts 
as something to be expected in the line of duty 
and as nothing “to write home about."

Canadian Radio Commission 
Dedicates Coast-to-Coast Musical 

Program to Greelc Independence

/ V\ MAKt II 2J at 8 1>. M.. P. S. T., the 
" Canadian Radio Commission dedicated a 

Coa?t-to-coast musical program to the Greeks 
of Canada on the occasion of National Inde
pendence Day. In the program, which was 
called “Moonlight On the Pacific," and in 
which the Calangis children were featured, the 
Greek National Anthem and different other 
patriotic airs and marches were played. It 
was repeatedly announced that the program 
wa? dedicated to the many thousands of Ca
nadian citizens of Greek origin.

Among the artists who took part in this 
program were the Calangis children, the five 
girls being members of the “Maids of Athens” 
and seventeen-year-old George Calangis await
ing his coming of age to join the Ahepa. The 
children on every occasion give their musical 
services unselfishly and freely.

The members of Gladstone ( hapter at Van
couver wish to thank the Canadian Radio 
Commission, ami especial!) Mr. George Wright 
of Station CRCV. win. wa? instrumental in 
bringing about this remarkable event.

Auxk Gregory,
Pres dent Gladstone Chapter. Mo. C. J. 6.

Pythagoras Chapter, Sons of 
Pericles, Presents Trophy

4 IN THIS eighth day of March. 193k there 
" ^ appeared before the Supreme l odge of the 
Order of Ahepa. Brother Harry Sembecos, Dis
trict Governor «.f the Seventh District of the 
Son? of Pericles, who officially received from 
the hard? of the Supreme President of the 
Ahepa a trophy awarded by the Supreme Coun
cil of the s..n- of Perioles to the Pythagoras 
Chapter No. 9 of Washington, D. C., for the 
excellent result? achieved in the One Thousand 
Membership Drive.

H\fmts J. Booras.

Attend the

National Convention

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Week Beginning August 20, 1934
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Story of the Greek Struggle 

for Independence

By BYRD MOCK

I NDAY, March 25th, marked the one hun- 
^ dred and thirteenth anniversary of modern 
Greek Independence. In celebration of this 
great event. Don Avion gave a “Greek Hour” 
on the radio over \£JZ. New York, during 
which time an address was given by H:s Ex 
cellency, Mr. Charalambos Simopoulos, Envoy 
Extraordinary and .Minister Plenipotentiary of 
Greece to the l nited States. Mr. Avion and 
his orchestra played Greek music, both ancient 
ami modern, including his own composition, 
“Spartan Spirit.” He also played his own 
orchestral arrangement of Pindaric music of 
the fifth century B. C. as an accompaniment 
to a reading of an “Ode to Greece.” composed 
especially for this occasion by Byrd Mock, 
Phtlhellene.

Greeks all over the world and friends of 
Hellas observed this day with due ceremony. 
English-speaking peoples especially have 
always been friends of Greece and they, with 
other nations, doubtless joined in wishing 
Greece godspeed on this day.

For . f-nturies ancient Greece was the proud 
ruler of the world, not only politically, but 
culturally, and she is the only nation in history 
that dominated her conquerors intellectually 
after having been crushed by force of arms. 
From about 1000 B. C.t when Homer sang by 
the blu*- .Egean, to the fall of Corinth, 146 
B. C. when th** Roman commander, Mummius. 
ra/ed the city, Greece was laying a foundation 
that, no matter what Fate might bring t<* her. 
she would always remain the intellectual Queen 
of the World.

No fortunes of war could ever make of her 
a . la*.c nation• "'en her conqueror® bowed to 
her, paying her the very sincere compliment of 
imitation in her art. her literature and philoso
phy. They annexed a major portion of her 
verv language, reversing the usual process of 
a conquered people. This is why there has 
come down to us through the Latin language, 
via Britain through the conquest of that island 
|>v Julius Osar. 55 B. C., so many Greek 
words which we use every day. little dreaming, 
perhap-. of their classic origin.

Many (.reek words we have lifted bodily 
from the language without changing so much 
as a letter, such as our word idea which was the 
Crtek word fur image. - limit its meaning 
t«i something imaged on the mind. There is 
our word electron which i* the Creek vvord for 
amber, the substance in which electricity was 
first discovered by a Greek shepherd, and to 
this day, by the daily use of this word and its 
derivatives, we pay silent tribute to the Greeks 
as the discoverers of that =trange power known 
as electricity, the power that has since trans
formed the world and through its latest de
velopment, radio, has made all nations neigh
bors.

Medical science, also, pays tribute to its 
Greek ancestry in the use of the cod lice u a, both 
the word and its symbol, the ancient ('.reek 
emblem of healing used as the staff of Hermes, 
messenger of the gods, agent of .Esculapius. 
god of medicine. Its use was first adopted by 
Hippocrates, father of medicine, who flourished 
on the island of Cos about 400 B. < . To this

day every physician, before taking his M. D. 
degree, has to repeat the time-honored “Oath 
of Hippocrates.” Most of the medical nomen
clature still remains Greek.

In all the arts and sciences we are forced 
to pay tribute to Greece, whether wc know it 
or not and whether we will or not.

But her greatest gift to the world was the 
concept of democracy, and the vision of the 
fir-t republic, as outlined in detail by Plato 
in his work of that name.

America was the first nation to make Plato’s 
dream come true. but. doubtless, it was the 
seed he had sown more than twenty-four cen
turies before that finally blossomed in the form 
of the l nited States of America.

Strange it was that Plato’s idea should have 
matured first in a foreign land, centuries later, 
in a nation then unborn and even undreamed 
of. Later, however, Greece finally became a 
republic, as she is now. after having tried 
several king*- since throwing off the Turkish 
yoke.

In tracing the origin of modern Greek inde 
pendence, much credit must be given to the 
fiery, trenchant pen of Adamantios Cora?s, a 
true son of Greece, often called “the father of 
the modern Greek language.” Not only did he 
arouse his own countrymen to a consciousness 
of the past glories of the race, but he enlisted 
the sympathy of all Christian nations in behalf 
of Greece in her efforts to throw off the Turkish 
yoke,

A militant Greek priesthood greatly aided 
the cause of freedom, culminating in the cele
bration of the Divine Mass in the monastery 
of Lavra, when Germanos Paleon Patron, the 
venerable Archbishop of Patras, raised die 
Greek flag, blessed the struggle for liberty, 
and predicted the defeat of ihe Turks.

The assassination by be Turks of the aged 
Patriarch. Gregorio.- \ . at the gate of the arch; 
episcopal mansion i>n Easter Sunday, 1821. 
fed fuel to the flames of revolution and made 
defeat impossible. Other bishops and priests 
became martyrs of the (.iiurclt Militant. Anas 
tbas’os Diakos, an ordained deacon, who donne I 
civilian dress and led his followers in many 
a fight, when finally captured, was given h s 
choice of embracing Mohammedanism or death. 
He chose death, and was impaled on a stake 
and roasted over a tire by the unspeakable 
Turks.

From the beginning Alexander and Deme
trius Ypsilanti were leaders in ihe fight for 
Greek freedom, their name having been be
stowed on one of our enterprising American 
towns.

The first Greek, how over, to fall a martyr to 
Greek independence, even before the revolu
tion began, was Rhigas Pheraios. the poet who 
stirred the (.reek- with patriotic songs to 
throw off the Turkish yoke. He was delivered 
by the Austrians to the Turk- in 1798. When 
he was executed at Belgrade, his la-t wor Is 
were. “I have -own a rich se"d: the hour i- 
eoming when my country will reap its glorious 
fruits.” MG flaming pen was no le>s valuable 
to Greece than was the shining sword.

Theodores Kolokotronis of the Peloponnesus 
became generalissimo of the Greeks, and, by 
his over powering personality, inspired his fol
lowers to unequalled deeds of daring.

Georges Raraiskakis was commander of the 
forces on the mainland and was killed in 1827 
while leading his men at Phaleron.

Constantine Kanaris, “demon of the sea-,” 
boldest of the Greek captains, personally at
tached fire-ships to the flagship of the Turks 
at Chios in 1822. and blew up the “Capitan 
Pasha” with two thousand Turks on hoard, re
peating the feat again at Tenedos later in the 
same year. Another sea captain, Andreas Mia- 
culis, of Hydra, later known as “the fighting 
admiral of the Greek Navy.” debated the 
Turks off Patras, at Nauplion, and off the fort 
at Methoni, where he burned twenty-eight 
men-of-war.

Every school boy and girl knows about 
Marco Bozzaris, from the poem of that name 
they had to read, in which he was immortalized 
by Fitz-Creene Halleck. He fell fighting 
bravely at karpeni-i on the night of August 
20th. 1823, a martyr to Greek freedom.

Alexander Mavrokordatos and Georgeos 
Kountouriotis rendered signal service in the 
revolution as political leader-, giving their 
fortunes for the creation of a Greek fleet - 
without which victory would have been im
possible.

Count Kapodistrias. a (deck from Corfu, 
was foreign minister of Czar Alexander of 
Russia, and did much for the cause of Greek 
freedom, afterwards being elected fir-t Presi
dent of Greece in 1827.

These are but a few of the Greek heroes and 
martyrs to Cre< k independence. Nor were men 
the only patriots. Two women especially de
serve mention for their daring deeds. Lasca 
rina Bouboulina replaced her husband in com
mand of his privateer after he had been exe
cuted at Constantinople, and she collected 
more ships, and swept the .Egean sea, captur
ing Turkish vessels and terrorizing the enemy. 
Penelope Papalexopoulu, a veritable Greek 
Joan of Arc, was a famous fighter on land, 
and led bands of men in many heroic ventures.

A great Greek secret society called the 
Philiki Eteria had no -mall part in fomenting 
and fostering freedom. It spread even to the 
colonies.

But had not the spirit of Leonidas. Miltiades, 
and Ahihiades still animated these modern 
Greeks, victory would have been a mere dream, 
and she -til! would be in the hands of the 
mercile-s Turk, hut neither Time nor Turks 
could destroy that dauntless spirit of the 
Greeks to whom the whole world owes a debt 
that it can never pay.

Attend the

National Convention

CCLLMEUS, OHIO

Week Beginning August 20, 1934
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Celebrating Greek 

Independence Day

By BVED MOCK
'THOUSANDS of Greeks, a- well as other 
^ mu'ic lovers, listen in to the majric of Don 
\\alon*s bow and baton at hi* popular “Greek 
Hour/’ given even evening from 8:30 to 9 
over WHOM. New York.

The whole world had an opportunity to hear 
him at his Gret*k Hour. Sunday. March 23th, 
o'er that powerful station WJZ, New York, 
when he conducted the celebration of the 113th 
anniversary of Gret k Independence.

High light* on the program were an addre^- 
by Mr. Charalamt*-* Simopoulos. Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
Greece to the United >:ates. He *poke from 
Washington. Greece ne'er sent forth a finer 
dip! matio repcesenrathe than Mr. Simopoulos. 
He possesses all the graces added to natural 
intellect and profound learning necessary to 
make a worthy representative of the nation 
that ha* pr i : ed the greatest intellects that 
the w rid ha- ^'er k ■ urn. True to Greek 
tradition, oratory ha* been added to his ac- 
O'nu *hment$. and an intellectual feast is in 
** re for the Greek people of this country as 
well as tor all others who may tune in while 
he speak*.

Don A'l 'n and hi* orchestra played the 
na: nat Greek anthem. “Hymn to Liberty.** 
well kr wn ever, to Engli^-speaking peoples 
hr .j Its beautiful !rar *Iation by Mrs. Sera- 

cr.m G. Can- ta*. made after having studied 
Er.zl -h : ut a short time, and after having 
spr*r.: rlv a tew- months in England and
At- -m. It i* a gem of English a* well a* 

t Greek hvrr.r- V gv. and. truly, it must have 
;^r *r>- : bv P Ivhrmnia herself.

\| Bvt t M k. noted phtlhellene. writer 
i” t -r * Tr-r. r-rad an original “Ode to Greece” 
w' • h sn- sav* -h u:<i really l»e “Owed * 

written especialiv for this occasion, 
an : wa* heard for the first time.

Mi** M v v a* stror.iiiv reci-mmended by

-aicr. an : manv :her prominent people, as 
l sited States Minister to Greece, due to her 
is: k- v'ecae t Greek and the Greek people 

a* w- i- er tr:-.n : n- -* f r them, but women 
are new - d : macv. A man. al**v a true 
nr .'re!line. Mr Lincoln MacYeagh. was ap- 
r T- ei * • * r.*t. Mis* \f'«k was one of
\ne hr*: to —zra* a*e him. and ther are go- -d 
:r "nrs.

He has -her--: : ro to Olympia, the site of 
•"* xn: -r^ ’’••rr o t'-.irr.es. and personal!v 
*-•? re e^ -zr. ,- ■.? w - d from the offsh' r*

• * i-. »e Tr*e* that furnished the
— r •• r* w -- wreaths, ard send to 

r- - . -r M n>* - a m > . Greek wood-earv • ng 
i~ < - • 'r az • * be hand-carved bv him
- & -rir ^ * r i beaattfuliy illaminated vet-
.nr J »’vrr.p!-* Ode wrirten hr

B't-t M » k - -e -brmrioG f the Tenth OHm- 
, - T'- - ■ - • - w i* -d f r permanent

t a er-- - ' -.-7 - M iseum at Ul-
?

I'-- rra- F— *e-- (Vvtnric Gant'**.
&& y>ie the best •- .

J ‘rr ~*f - :?• - • '-?• • *. * if-e*-. Fne
" a- - -- w-^z '-■* j - i -he Am-rioan
' - wa* -. -e n- *e-t ar >t.
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News from District No. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arhan J. CostaraAis, leaders 
in the Greek Orthodox community in Dover, 
and members of their family. The couple 
observed the 2'»th anniversary of their mar
riage. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Costarakis in 
the picture are Christos. Pauline. Dorothy 

and .4therm Costarakts.

t'KOM the Manchester Cnion of April 20.
1934. we take th** following news item con

cerning Brother CoMarakis, a devoted Ahepan. 
which we are glad to reproduce in the Ahepa 
M acazinl:

Dover. April 19. Mr. and Mrs. Atiian J. 
Costarakis of Henry Daw Avenue, well known 
in this city and leaders of the Greek Ortho
dox community, thi* week observed the 25th 
anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. Cosiarakis is one of the oldest mem 
bers of the Greek community in this city. 
He joined Acropolis Chapter No. 39. Order 
of Ahepa, of Haverhill, .Mass.. 10 years ago 
and was recently reelected President of the 
Thessenm Chapter No. 2 IB, Order of Ahepa. 
of this city.

He also a member of Olive Branch Lodge 
No. 6. Knights of Pythias, of this city. Mr. 
Costarakis owns a store on Central Avenue.

The couple were married 25 years ago in 
this city by Rev. Jame* Spiropoulos of 
S* liners worth. They have four children. 
Pauline, a teacher in the public schools of 
this city. Christos. Dorothy, and Athena.

D CPORTsi coining from the chapters of our 
^ district --how their strong economic and 
soc:i* position.

Tne installations of the newly elected officer- 
>how that all the chapters are endowed with 
the proper leadership and the small number of 
member-, in arrears and suspended is a clear 
indication of the reorganization and rejuvena
tion of our district.

\ survey re« ently conducted by our District 
Governor shows that our district is rich in in
tellectual abilities. We have men who arc able 
to address any gathering and who may well 
compare with the outstanding men of the 
country.

More notable in our district is the progress 
made by the Sons of Pericles. Three new » hap 
ter- have been organized this year in Port- 
lam . Biddeford. and Manchester, the latter 
city the birthplace of the Junior Order.

At the last regular meeting of the district 
lodge it was decided to hold an essay contest, 
the winner to receive ten dollars and the run- 
ner-i p five dollars.

It was also voted to present a loving cup to 
the be-t ha-ketbull team of our district.

Leon Francedakis,
District Secretary. District A o. 1.

Manchester Honors Past President

4 1 THE regular meeting of the Manchester, 
* Y 1L. < hapter V.. 44. held at the Hellenic
< immunity House, the following newly elected 
officer- were in-tailed by District Governor 
Achilles J. Na--ika-: Th. Papanastasiou. Presi
dent; Ghri- J. Agrafioti-. Vice-President; V. 
\ a-ihoii. Secretary; John llatzegianoulis. 
Treasurer; t.hris Tassie. Chairman, Board of 
Governors; C. Scandal is, C. Plastiras. A. 
Lygdas. S. Spanogeorgr, Governors; Peter 
T-iala-. Chaplain; \. Narvelis, Warden; C. 
Tsialas, Captain of the Guard.

The Past President’s jewel was presented to 
Chris Tassie for the valuable services he per- 
formed in guiding the chapter through one of 
the nio-t depres'ive years in the life of the 
chapter. Hi- courage, ability, and strong de
termination were instrumental in bringing 
about a successful year in spite of circum
stances. The jewel was presented by Brother
< hris J. Agrafiotis.

The following Sunday tlie chapter attended 
church services in a body. In the evening, the 
new administration, headed by Th. Papana- 
stasiou. President-elect, gave a party in honor 
of the Past Presidents of the chapter. The 
initiation degree was executed in a ela>* of can
didate-. The ceremony was performed by Past 
Pre-ident S. Docos as President; Past Presi
dent <*. Rapopoulos as Vice-President; Past 
President G. Ilat/*s as Warden; Past President 
T. McGeorge a- <!haplatn: ami Past President
< hris Ta—ie a- Master of Ceremonies. Re- 
fre-hment- were served by fhe officers of the 
chapter. Music ami vocal numbers were 
rendered by Brother N. Procovas. Darning 
followed.

First District Conducts Initiation

From “The Leader" i Nashua. A . //.' April 
23, 1934

\ J ORE lhan 190 meml»ers of the first district 
- ^ of the Ahepa. which covers all of New’ 
Hampshire. Maine, and Vermont, gathered 
Sunday night ^ril 22. in the Elks’ lodge 
room- and initiated new members, in addition 
to celebrating the 10th anniversary of the local
• hapter ami making plans for the annual dis- 
frid convention next summer.

The program also included a supper at which 
John Dimt-ios wa- toastmaster. The speakers 
were Eliot Carter of this city. District Gov
ernor \chilles J. Nassikas of Manchester. 
Ni< hulas ('hachamute of Biddeford, Me., Lieu
tenant Governor; Vassilies Vassilieu of Man-
• hester. Marshal; Nicholas Petras of Benning
ton. \ t.. Treasurer; and Leon Frangedaki* of 
Augusta. Me.. Secretary.

<.e«.rge A. Stergiou of Nashua. Past Presi
dent of the bn al chapter. Past President John 
Dimt-ios. and William Spaglios were among 
the speakers. The following committet wa- in 
charge of the program: George A. Stergiou, 
chairman. John Dimtsios. Costas Gerassis, Peter 
Pappajohn. ami Spiros Econmnopolous. At
torney Philip Stylianos of this city, chairman 
of the convention which is to be held here, was 
unable to ll»e present tonight because of other 
business which neces-itated his absence from 
Nashua.

The meeting wa- opened by Sam I >aclios. 
President of the local chapter, and the initia
tion was conducted by officers of the district.

Biddeford-Saco Ahepans and 
Sons of Pericles in Combined 

Installation

rI,HE initiation and installation of the Bidde
ford and Saco Chapter of the Son- of 

Pericles, and installation of ufficer- of the 
Biddeford and Sacco Chapter of the Ahepa. 
together with the installation of officers of the 
“H. \\ . Longfellow” Chapter No. 82 of Port
land, Maine, were held January’ 14th at the 
K. of P. Hall at Biddeford. Maine. The initia
tion of the Sons took place at 3:00 p. m. The 
ceremonies were conducted by District Gov
ernor Achilles J. Naasikas of District No. 1. 
in charge of the degree team of the Manchester 
Chapter of the Sons of Pericles consisting of 
Gregory Zihides, President; Nicholas Claim*-, 
Master of Ceremonies; and Nicholas Petsos. 
\ ice-PresiVent, who was assisted by Theodore 
Leotsakos. President of the Lewiston Chapter 
of the Sons, and 1 e**u Frangedakis. District 
Secretary of District No. 1.

At 8:0U p. m. a joint installation was held 
of the oft. er- of our local Biddeford and Sacco 
Chapter of tlie Ahepa. the newly established 
chapter of the Sons of Pericles, together with 
the Portland. Maine, Chapter of the Ahepa. 
This was a public ceremony and it was very 
impressive indeed. The following officers of 
the Biddeford and Saco Chapter No. 252 were 
installed; Denis Vranitis. President; Peter 
Scontras. Vice-President; Nicholas Economos. 
Secretary; Louis Bisios. Treasurer; John 
Ceorgouleas. Captain of the Guard: Philip 
Victor. Warden; Sophocles \ i« tor. Chaplain: 
Nicholas Chachamuti, Chairman of the Board 
of Governors; Peter Para-kevas. Nicholas 
kalagias, Louis E. Throummii'os, and George 
Trougakos. Governors.

The officers of the newly organized chapter 
of the Sons of Periclc- installed were: Charle- 
P. Gregory, President: Charles S. Boucouvalas, 
Vice-President: Ernest Trakas. Secretary; 
Othon Zerlali-. Treasurer: Emanuel Haramis. 
Master of Ceremonies; 1 lysses Berka, High 
Priest: Angelos Levakos. High (Guardian; 
Nicholas Scontras. Inner Guard; W illiam Bou
couvalas. Outer Guard.

ihe offi< ei - in^talle*! for the Portland 
t Maine> ('hapter No. 82 i>f the Ahepa were: 
John S. Patrinelis. President; Arthur Soyias. 
Vice President; (»e«rge Patrinelis. Secretary; 
Harry Nano-. Treasurer: Thomas Spirakis. 
Captain of the Guard; Charles Tsifa-. Warden; 
James Constantine. Chaplain; Zafiris Bam 
bakias. Inner Guard; Peter Alexiou. Outer 
Guard; James Kiggas, Chairman. Board of 
Governors; John Evangelos. Peter Constantine, 
Ernest Zaharia-. and Harry Gamilis. Governor-.

After the in-tallation ceremonies the Lien- 
tenant Governor of District No. J, Nicholas 
Chachamuti. acting as toastmaster, introduced 
to tlie public our District Governor. Achilles 
Nassika- of Manchester, N. 1L, who gav» an 
eloquent speech on the Ahepa its ideals nd 
aims. Other speakers were: Sotirins Dokos 
of Manchester; Leon Frangeilakis. District 
Secretary' °f District No. 1; Charles Greg 
orv. President of the Son- of Perieles Chapter 
at Biddeford; Father Golaros of St. Janies 
Greek Orthodox Church; Nicholas Claino- of 
the Manchester chapter of the Sons; John 
Patrinelis. President of the Portland Ahepa 
('hapter: Dt-ni- Vranitis. President of the 
Biddeford and Saco Chapter of the \hepa.

Ni< hoi,os Economos.
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District No. 2

Installation of Officers Samuel 

Gridley Howe Chapter

npilE public installation of officers of the 
* Samuel Gridley Howe < hapter N<*. 38 was 

held at the Elks’ Hall Ballroom on February 
27. 1931. in Cambridge, Mass. The public at
tendance was inspiring in view of the fact that 
the snow was about four feet deep.

With District Governor Brother George 
Thompson officiating the following oflicers-elect 
were installed: Edward J. < arson. President; 
Atiian P. Andrews. Vice-President; John 
Vargis, Secretary; Alexander Sideropotilos. 
Treasurer: Theodore Ginis, Recording Secre
tary: George T. Phyllides. Chaplain; Basil 
Prangoulis. Warden: Board of (h>v<*nior- - 
C. M. Bucuvalus. Chairman. Alexander D. 
Varkas, George Tallas, Frank Papanastos, 
Charles Meledonis.

All members of the Coinmuimy Committee, 
headed by their President, were present. 
Brother Father Reghallis. the Cambridge 
(Community Church, gave a short talk on Ahepa 
and the Church. Short speeches were given by 
the District Governor, installed President, and 
the President of the Community Church. The 
talks were enlightening and inspirational.

Drum Corps to Visit Neighboring 
Chapters

rrilE Bugle and Drum Corps of the Samuel 
1 Gridley Howe Chapter .\o. 38 of Cambridge, 

Mass., has been reorganized and will welcome 
any imitation by Mster chapters for appearance 
at any piddle function, such as parades, in
stallations. picnics, to. For full information 
regarding the appearance and reservation of 
date, communicate with the Secretary. Brother 
John vargis, 7 So wton Street Cambridge, 
Mass*. There is no doubt that this body will 
receiie numerous invitations, and the sooner 
each sister chapter resenes a date for the ap
pearance of the Bugle and Drum Corps, at am* 
particular function which they wish them to 
appear, they will not be likely to be disap
pointed by prior reservation by other sist«-r 
chapters.

l/rv* *vr' Wfissouras of tht If ushin,uio*i .S/n/i 
\ormal School who has distinguish* ! herself 

in many ways.

District No. 3

Drill Team Features in Maud Howe 
Elliott Chapter Installation

'pUK Mum! Howe Elliott Chapter. Or. 1,1 of 
* Ahepa, held its fifth annual public installa

tion of officers before a large gathering of mem
bers from the local Greek community and 
friends from distant chapters in the Hellenic 
hall on Monday afternoon. April 2. Paul 
Apostolides was duly installed as the chapter s 
President, succeeding A. B. t 'ascambas. who 
presided as Master of Ceremonies,

District Governor of District \o. 3. Christ 
J. Colocousis of Brockton. Mas*., was the in-

My Mother’s Hands

By MRS. NELLIE WHITE
(DcJicuuJ to Hi Mother)

Ms Mother’s hands—
Such beautiful hands,

Husv from morn till ni^ht 
llninp kind and noble deeds 

To brine to others delight.

Mv Mothers hands 
Such wonderful hands.

Hands that by God were blessed. 
Doing the things by God conceived. 

Lulling her babes to rest.

M\ Mother's hands 
Such helpful hands.

Hand- that were made to create 
Beauties to make the world more fair. 

llus\ from early till late.

M\ Mother’s hands 
Such kindlv hands.

Hands that always find 
Deeds to do, both noble ami true. 

Hands that were strong and kind.

M' Mother's hands 
Sueh faithful hands.

Serving all the long day.
Tireless, jiatient. gentle to all.

Guiding her children at |>lay.

\U M other - hands 
Such capable hands.

Loving and serving with ease. 
Knowing no idlenes-. craving no re-1 

f orever -tricing to please.

Mi Mother’s hands 
Those loving hands

Are here w ith me. even now.
Soothing and caving life s c ares away. 

Pressing, i arc—ing mv brow.

Mv Mother’s hands 
Dear, beautiful hands.

Me the hands of the father deal : 
Wherever 1 go. I will always know 

Fliev are with me to hue and to cheer.

-Callm- ..ffie-r, K.v. Panagiotis Wiaalasiou 
gave the benediction.

The newly elected officer? are a? follows: 
President. Paul Apostolides; Vue President, 
Theodore >imopoulos; Secretary. Ernest 
kra’lis; Treasurer, A. B. Cascamba-: Board 
of Governors Louis Poulos. Steve Mdlikas, 
Nicholas \ a.-iloii. James Carpoti*. and Arthur 
Tasso; Captain of the Guard, Theodore Melli- 
kas: Chaplain, Anthony Axiotis; Warden. 
James Tsiplakos.

One of the feature* wa* the performance of 
the Sons of Pericles No. .0. Apollo Chapter s 
drill team, coached by Theodore Mdlikas. cap
tain of the guards of the Ahepa Chapter. Fhe 

numbering 11 boys, were attired in white 
with red fezes, blue *a*hes anti each carried a 
-word. The team included Dino lewis as 
Captain of the Guard, Manuel Janaro*. Peter 
>;mopoulos. Michael Carpel is, Daniel Simo
poulos, Gustavus Carpeti*. (ieorge Tas*«». John 
Mdlikas. Constantine llolloggita*. Spin- Pav- 
linis. and Basil Andrews.

District Governor Colocousis praised the 
\hepa and S»ns of Pericles for their co-opera
tion on such occasions.

District Governor George E. Cassimati* was 
presented with a jewel from Supreme Jlcail- 
quarters hy District Governor Colocousis. Mr. 
Cassimalis expressed hi* desire tt» continue his 
whole-hearted snpp«»rt with the Ahepans.

Rev. Anastasiou congratulated the local 
t hapter. He declared that in order to become 
good Americans, you have to be good members 
of the Hellenic race. He also extended his 
Easter greetings to the Creek community.

District Secretary Harry Rougas wa* im
pressed with the turnout of the local com
munity at the installation and urged the mem
ber* to support the organization. A. B. Cas- 
camba*. Past President of the local chapter, 
thanked the officers and members for their 
co-operation.

President Paul Apostolides in a brief speech 
thanked those that were pre-< nt and pledged 
himself that during his administration he will 
bring back the chapter to it* glorv a* fhe 
Queen Chapter of New England. He also 
thanked the drill team of the Son* of Pericles, 
\polio Chapter No. 70. for their wonderful 

exhibition. Praise must be given to the untir
ing efforts ot the Capiaift - f the Guard of the 
Ahepa Chapter, Brother Theodore Mellikas. 
who coached the Son?.

The President appointed a committee for 
the annual Ahepa ball to he given in the near 
future.

The exercises were brought to a close with 
tin* rendition of the American and Greek na
tional anthem* hy I odter’s Orchestra. Ihe 
hall was prettily decorated for the occa*»on. 
Past Presidents Frank Lazos and I.oni* Pappas 
of the Fall River Chapter of Ahepa and mem
bers from Pawtucket attended the exercises.

light refreshments were served to the gather- 
ini 11\ the members ot the Ahepa Chapter.

Attend the

NATIONAL CONVENTION

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Week Beginning August 20, 1934
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District No. 4

Angie l erinit

Art9ie Verinis Stars Against Vale 
Frosh

"'HF athletic career .-t thi- yoiin^ N»-w JJav«*n 
“Son of Pertfles". Angir \ tTinit*. at Hill- 

house High Seliool of .New Haven. Conn., ha- 
been a notable one. Hamlieappet) from the 
start through the lack of necessary height and 
weight, this five foot mx inch. 140-lh. youth 
nevertheless kept plugging away and finally 
realized his ambition. His somewhat glamor
ous career came to a fining climax when, in 
the final game of the basketball season against 
the Yale Freshmen f ive, a leant undefeated in 
twenty-five starts, and ranked a* the greatest 
of all Freshmen quintets, he scored 11 point- 
in the first half to gi\e his team an 18-15 lead 
at half lime. In the second half, with close 
guarding and extra attention centered upon 
him. he was held scoreless. V- a result. Hill- 
house High was finally defeated 29-27 after 
leading throughout the entire contest in a game 
in which the experts never conceded them a 
chance.

Verinis Jed the HiJlhouse scorers for the 
season, despite the fact that he was benched 
for part of the season due to an attack of boils. 
Beside this. b:s foul percent..,;" of .750 gave 
him firs! ranking amongst all of the district 
basketeers.

fn addition to taking part in basketball, he 
wo6 for two years a member of th? Hillhouse 
Football t< am which won the t onne* ikut ^‘atc 
Championship for these two consecutive sea
sons. He is at present attempting to win over 
the shortstop position on F.mmons Bowen’s 
nine which i- practicing daily in Yale's t...\ 
Gymnasium.

A District Meeting

4 4\ SI M)AY. March 18th. I attei. 1 d for 
the first time our District l odge meeting. 

This was held in Waterbury. Conn.
D strict Lodge No. J includes chapters from 

all parts of Cnnn> < ticut. as follows: Waterbury. 
New I ondon. Norwich, Hartford, Meriden. 
New Haven. New Britain. Bridgeport. Danburv 
and Stamford. Kach chapter had its full 
quota of officers ami representatives present. 
The purpose of the mcetinn was to transact i.- 
regular District I odge business and to receive 
information fr* m the New London Chapter re 
garding tlie di-*rict convention which i- to he 
held in New London on June » and 1.

Before the meeting came to * rdcr. tli^re were 
about one hundred an 1 fifty Mo pans congre

gating in small groups. One would grasp 
variou- trends of conversation a- one moved 
slowly about the hall, on topics ranging from 
the present day governmental affairs to Jim 
Londos’ latest "push over>”. As 1 glanced at 
the r faces, which seemed to say ‘‘Welcome. 
Brother”. 1 gained confidence ami proceeded to 
make myself acquainted. Good fortune must 
have been at hand for no sooner had I started 
to speak than 1 was shaking hands with Brother 
< . Chri--o«. President of the New London 
Chapter and Publicity Chairman of the Dis- 
trict convention. He -poke of the conditions 
that are confronting him conditions far be- 
>or*<i mere realization. He deserves encour
agement from all district chapters. He told 
me of the program which i^ in file making and 
which will surpass all others.

fn a few moments the meeting was called to 
order and opened with the regular Ahepa 
formalities. Distric t Governor La-kas presided. 
Ml District Lodge officers were present, in
cluding Lieut. Governor Nicholson of Dan- 
bury; District Marshal Kremassiotis of Bridge- 
port: Distr • t Secretary J. Karukas of Stam
ford; and District Treasurer Theodore Con
stantine of New London.

Many serious probh ms were debated and 
-••tiled. This was easily done by Brother- Kre- 
massiotis, Laskas. and Nicholson. This Dis
trict Lodge is very fortunate in having such 
capable officers.

Just before closing the meeting we all re- 
ceived information regarding the forthcoming 
convention, presented by Brother Constantine. 
At the conclusion a light buffet lunch was 
-* rved which was enjoyed by all.

Costa Kvri k vs,
Pres t/enf. Stum ford ( fi tp'cr.

Athenian Chapter, Sons of Pericles, 
Holds Spring Session

''HE Athenian Chapter No. 50. Order of 
Sons of Pericles, of Bridgeport, Conn., met 

in their often ing spring se-sion recently at the 
\hepa hall, 306 Fairfield Avenue,

The distinguished guests introduced to the 
assembly were: C. P. \ erinis. v>t:prenie Pre-i 
dent of the Sons of Pericles: lot. Joseph 
Xanthopulos. Rector ot the Greek Community 
and chairman of the local advisory board; 
Mrs. Helen Pappas. President of the Agias 
Trias Socktv: Mi— Helen Sivvas President 
of the Emirofori Society: Mr. Anthonv Smith. 
President of the B igeport Chapter No. 62: 
Mr. John Gcroche! President of the Greek 
Orthodox Church; Committee Clergymen of 
Bridgeport. Connecticut: Mr. Harry Alminidis. 
>iipreme Son- of Pericles Deputy Advisor, and 
Mr. ( hris Ma.-uga-. District Governor. Sons 
of Pern le- of District No. 1, New Haven. < <»nn.

The affair wa< in the hands of Brother* 
Kolouris. \ lant* and Linardis. who iipid■■ this 
affair such a sucres*.

The officers presiding were: President. A. N. 
Mantes: N Pre-idem. > <t«» Melligojj: Sec
retary. Theod re Bochanis. an*l Treasurer, Nick 
K<doiiris.

A huffet supp«-r wa*. -cr^e*l at the close of 
the meeting. The affair was witnessed by a 
\ery large crowd and it was one of the most 
sticci>-fnl affairs held this \ear.

Thuoiiork B < It\M•>.
Secretary (.hapter 62.

Bridgeport Chapter Celebrates 
Ninth Birthday

nPHF Bridgeport Chapter No. 62. of Bri«lge-
A port. < onn.. on April I-t of this year, cele

brated the ninth anniversary of its institution. 
In April, 1925. the chapter was organized with 
a membership of about twenty-five and today, 
on its ninth birthday, a huge number of 
brothers with their families and many guc-ts 
were present to make thi* a happy occasion.

President Anthony Smith, u' ting as chair
man. and Governor Anthony Achilles, acting 
a- Master of Ceremonies, introduced the dis
tinguished guests, some of which follow: 
Nephen kremastioti*. Marshal of the 4th Dis
trict; G< <<rge .Molones, Deputy Governor of 
the G. A. P. A.: officers of the Waterbury Chap
ter. including Louis Chronis, President: John 
Giambanis. Vh e President; James Makris. 
Treasurer; and Peter Stavrou, f^art Presiifent; 
(diaries James. President of the Greek Com
munity of Bridgeport; Spero Melligon. Presi
dent of the Athenian Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles; Helen Papaconstantinou. President 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Ahepa, “Holy 
Irinitv." and Helen Savvas, President of the 
“Mirofori.”

Two huge birthday cakes with nine candles 
on them, representing the nine birthdays of 
the chapter, wen* blessed by the Chaplain. Rev. 
J. E. Xanthopoulos, hollowing ibi.-, several of 
the officer* and guests each lighted a candle, 
wishing continued well being and succo-s f<*r 
the lodge. After this ceremony a small boy 
and girl amused the gathering in their attempts 
to see who would blow out all the candles first.

Many of the guests and brothers spoke of the 
struggle of the early Greeks in America and 
congratulated the chapter and the Order for 
their sincere efforts in making good citizens of 
tlie Greek element by upholding and perpetuat
ing Greek principles and traditions.

Following the refreshments, the members 
and guests enjoyed themselves by dancing.

Georce Due\ \s.
Secretary.

New Haven Ahepans Hold 

Annual Ball

Gwen ;n Hon Dr of Gdv. Wilbur L. Cross, 
of Connecticut

rV11E NVw Haven Chapter No. 98. of New
Ha\cn. ( onn.. hold it* Vnnual Ball on 

Thursday, March 15th, at the Hotel Taft. NVw 
flavi n, in honor of His Excellency. Wilbur I . 
(to--. Governor of Connecticut. This marked 
the firs! anniversar. of Governor (to—* mem
bership in the New Haven Chapter of Ahepa.

Originally scheduled for March 2nd. the af
fair wa- p s'p<uied due to the several storm* 
that gripped the entire East at that time. U» 
gardV-s of this fact, over three hundred and 
fiftv jeople were present, conclusive I' proving 
that the r-pu.'ation that the New Haven 
Ahepans enjoy, that of being Conneeti*nt best 
and -ntc.rlc-t hos.s. is merited, '"tarting verv 
park with ilancmg, it continued un‘il 10:30 
P- M . when .in entire floor *!iow was pres- nted 
; - the en!er!aii ment <*f the evening u: d- r the 
h'1 <f'r**ti.'*! >■{ S.inouv Wolfs, popular pro

ducer. It eon- -’<.] **f “b!u -ingers. dancers, 
and acrobats, f n'ii.w ing tlii-. one of th • cuests. 
AL— kiemkowski. rendered several vocal selcc 
t’oris which pleased th** «ntire audience, espe-
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ciaily >iDce it wa5 an unexpected treat. At 
the conclusion of the entertainment, dancing 
wa- once more resumed, everyone tripping the 
light fantastic to the divine and captivating 
s' , -in-i i.f the orchestra.

The affair was an unu-ual one, and of a kind 
that tht' Greeks of the entire state had never 
previously witnessed. It was neither a banquet 
nor a dance, hut instead a combination of both 
in an atmosphere closely resembling any one 
of New York’s best night clubs or cabarets. 
As one looked around the spacious rwm, he 
could see the various couples and parties, each 
one at its own table, enjoying themselves as 
they never did before. It was a splendid affair, 
and all those attending spoke highly of it.

The committee in charge wa? headed by 
Brother Alexander Eftimes. who was ably as
sisted by the following brothers: Steve Am- 
bagis. Andrew Miller. George Boulas, and Dr. 
Michael Arabolus.

Ahepans Fete Singer

rJP 11E New Haven Chapter No. 98. of New 
Haven, Conn., recently tendered a ‘'testh 

monial dinner”, together with the Greek Com
munity of the city, in honor of Brother Georgio

District No. 5 

New Chapter at Endicott

QN -I NDAY. April 22. 19:11. a ^n.up .,f 
candidates were initiated b\ Di-trict Gov

ernor Daniel Pananicles. of District No. 5. at 
Endicott. N. Y.. which constitutes a new chap
ter Endicott. No. 298. District Governor 
Pananicles appointed Brother* Peter A. Romas 
ami Alexander a> advisers for the new chapter. 
The firsf meeting of the chapter was held .April

Nicholas Anagnos* pas! District Governor and 
devoted sen ant of the I iepn.

Kanake-,. of New York, tenor extraordinary, 
with the opera **La Traviata”.

Brother Kanakes, together with ihe rest of 
the cast, rendered a splendid performance at 
the Shubert Theatre before a capacity audience. 
Following this. Brother Kanakes and his friends 
attended the dinner which was given for him 
at Chili's banquet hall.

There were about seventy-five people present 
at the festivities. Brother James S. Carson. 
Past Presdent of the chapter, and pre-ent 
supreme advisor to the Sons of Pericles, was 
the toastmaster for the affair. After a few 
remarks of welcome he called on the follow
ing speakers for a few words: Brother Sera
phim Pappa*. President of the Ahepa Chapter; 
Mr. John Pappas president of the Gapa Chap
ter; Rev. E. Trintafylides, of the Greek Church.

At the conclusion of the speeches. Miss 
Kiemkowski rendered several vocal selections, 
as did Miss koulfos. young Greek linger of this 
city. Then, the awaited ''treat” was offered as 
Brother Kanake* sang many songs in Greek. 
Italian and English for his audience. His offer
ings pleased the audience to such an extent 
that everyone clamored for more, to which he 
willingly obliged.

29th. at which meeting the Board of Governors 
were elected and other important matters de
cided upon. District Governor Pananicles re
cently wrote: "Since their installation I have 
visited the chapter again and 1 find that they 
are getting along in splendid fashion.” We 
welcome Endicott into the Order.

American Cities Have Ideals 
of Ancient Greece

Ahepd Speaker Says Greek of Pendes’ Tir.e 
Would Be at Horre

• • 4 GREEK of the time of Pericles would be 
thoroughly at home in Washington or 

Boston, or any great American city, because in 
them he would find carried out the ideas which 
Greece stood for 3.000 year- ago.” -aid Dr. 
Adamantios Polyzoides. editor *»f the Greek 
weeklv. \eon f ima the New Deal la*t night 
before 400 Greeks assembled in Hotel \ an 
Curler at Schenectady, N. Y.. for the cere
monies of Ahepa incident to installation of 
new officers.

Cit es Scholarships
The society’s name is made up of the initials 

of the Order American Hellenic Educational 
Progre-sive Association. Its purpose is educa
tional ami cultural. It provides each year 
through its national body from 50 to 100 
scholarships in American colleges for young 
men who otherwise might not he able to pur
sue their education.

The installation last night was for the Fifth 
Ah'*pa District, and representatives were pres
ent from Binghamton. Syracuse, L'tica. Albany, 
Schenectady and other place*. I eading Greeks 
from this part of the stat** and Vermont were 
among those who took part in the colorful ritual 
of the Order. The installing officer was Daniel 
Pananicles. of Syracuse. District Governor of 
the Fifth Ahepa District. Oilner* were in 
stalled for each of the five local chapters.

The .’eremonie* opened with the singing of 
"America.” followed by the singing in Greek 
of "The Hymn to Liberty.** t ie Greek national

anthem used since 1821. when itr» 64 stanzas 
were written hy Dionysius Solomos. and the 
characteristic music was compose*! by Mant- 
zaros. Rudyard Kipling has made a stirring 
translation of the words. The flags of the two 
nation* were intertwined during the ritual.

7 no Mayors Present

At the dinner which followed, the member- 
and their guests filled the two dining rooms of 
the hotel. The toastmaster was John \V . 1 er- 
dari-. Guests of honor were Mayors Henry 
C. Fagal; of Schenectady, and John Boyd 
Thacher. of Albany, accompanied by their 
wives. Women connected with Ahepa pre
sented to Mrs. Faga! and Mr-. Thacher 
bouquets of roses.

Besides the mayors of the two cities, the 
speaker? were District Governor Daniel Pan
anicles, of Syracuse; George Pappas, of Rut
land. Yt., Supreme Treasurer of the Order in 
the l nited States; Rev. Germanos Liamadis, 
pastor of the Orthodox Greek Church in 
Schenectady, ami Dr. Adamantios Polyzoides, 
of New York. Father Liamadis spoke in Greek. 
The others spoke in English.

The speakers paid high tribute to the con
tribution Greece made to world civilization in 
the arts of government. It was :n Greece that 
the idt-a of democracy was launched. Plato s 
‘Republic*’ is still a textbook for students of 

government. Themistocles and Pericles are still 
characters that live in the national life, father 
Liamadis* discourse revolved about the philoso
phy of Pythagoras. Supreme Treasurer Pappas 
called attention to the 67.000 Greek youths who 
wore the uniform of the ( nited States in the 
W orld W ar. many of them sleeping now in the 
battlefields of France. He likened the heroism 
anti idealism of Washington at Valley forge to 
the undying glory of the Greeks who perished 
at Thermopylae in turning back the barbaric 
Persian hordes.

Reviews History

Dr. Polyzoides, editor for many years of At
lantic, the new-paper for Greeks in the Lnited 
States, declared that the amassed learning of 
the centuries in the libraries is too great a ta-k 
for moderns to undertake to assimilate, and 
said that the lirwspaper is the means by which 
modern Greeks must keep up with the rapidly 
moving world. Lapring a! times into Greek 
phrases, he told his audience in English of th** 
lasting effort!- of Greek civilization. In culture 
and language, as well as in democratic insti
tutions. Greece led the world 3,000 years ago. 
The race has maintained its identity and its 
language nearly unchanged since the ancient 
clasric time-. Modern Greek, he said, consists 
70 per cent of words which were used in 
Homer's "Iliad.” It is to Themistocles. “the 
big navy” man of Greece about 450 B. C.. that 
the world owe* its idea of modern democracy. 
The very wor i comes from “demos.” the Greek 
word for people. It was in the time of Themis
tocles that Greece became a sea power, that 
the aristocracy was overthrown, and that Athens 
became a world state. Modern institutions of 
government by the people are the direct out
come of the idea* which Greeks set forth .10 cen
turies ag<>. This is the reason, he said, that 
Pericles would feel at home in Washington 
where, in buildings whose architecture is basi
cally Grecian, representative government is 
carried on as tlie ancient Athenians -et the 
pattern.
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Mayor Thacher, in a fine tribute to President 
Ronsc\eit and his administration, urged the 
member*, of the Order of Ahepa to he strong 
men and women in their tasks and continue 
their support, and to promote the principles of 
freedom and liberty. He emphasized that all 
must continue to press onward and promote 
and encourage those things that mean greater 
accomplishments in the lives of men. Mayor 
Thacher declared that the people of the nation 
are standing back of President Roosevelt and 
are strong in the principles of justice and com
mon honesty. “We need greater fellowship 
and more sunshine.** he said in closing.

Harry Chrystie was chairman and the com
mittee in charge was John Geotes, John Kan
sas, Theodore Jordan, John Hanika*. Harry 
< .ontompasas of this city, and E. R. Fortulakis, 
John Pappas, E. M. Ermides. James Panos, 
A. if. Orfanos. Harry Chrystie, and J. V Per- 
daris of Albany.

Officers Installed

The officers of the various chapters and mem
bers of the boards of governors installed were:

Syracuse Chapter, No. 37—Peter Brown, 
President; Constantine Kanelis, Vice-Presi
dent ; Peter Zahar is. Secretary; James I.emon- 
ides. Treasurer; Governors. Peter Spyros,
• hairman. Starnes Stanton, Trayan Dimitroll. 
Harry Const as. Stephen \as-i!iades; Stephen 
\ a*.siliades. Captain of Guards; Hr, L. Chronis, 
Chaplain; Peter Fa-soul is. Warden; Sentinels, 
\. Si holiadis, Peter Kambas, Han Stamen*; 
Advisers to Sons of Pericles, Nicholas Spinos, 
Nicholas Anagnos.

Binghamton Leonidas Chapter. No. 77 Steve 
Gianakonros, President; Charle^ Leounis, Vice- 
President; Louis Costas, Secretary; James 
Papas? rar. TrHasurer; Paul Mourt, Captain of 
l>uards; \postolo G«»ugas, Chaplain; f’hilip 
Mavromatis, Warden; Steve (Dallas. Sentinel; 
Governors Zaharias Ko/amani*. Theodore 
M a no use, chairman, V Bobo I is, Janus Dallas 
Thomas Gregory.

Schenectady Chapter, No. 125 Harry Cnn- 
tompasis. President; Theodore Jordan, Vice- 
President; George Papson. Secretary : Spiro 
Condos Treasurer: James Svnlo>, Captain of 
Guards; L. Pas-alb. Chaplain : A post olo Sotos, 
Warden; Peter Argyros. Sentinel; Governors. 
!>hn Geotes. chairman. G. Mel as. John Mani- 
kas. A. Svolos H. Arony; Adviser- to Sons of 
Pericles, J. Kansas, J. Geotes. J. Manikas 
George Pap-on.

Albany Chapter, No. 110 Janie- Panos. 
President; William Dakis, A ice-Pre>i«lent; 
Harry (ihrvstie. Secretary; James Kara-. Treas
urer; Sava Mafilios Captain of Guards; (ieorge 
Mayakis, Chaplain; George Loutsios. Warden; 
P»-t. Stasy, Men. Borgas. Sentinels: Governors. 
K. E. Fortulakis. G. Pappas, A. Sardon, A. 
Spiropoulos, P. Goutzias.

l’tica Chapter, No. 143 Harry Morris, Presi
dent; Thomas / atris, Vice-President; Elias 
Gi anal os. Secretary: A. Rolaris, Treasurer: 
Athan Bontavaris. Chaplain: Gus. Lambros, 
Warden; George Changas, Sentinel; Governors. 
Paul Zekas. L. Kolocotromis, J. I ivadiS. B. 
Brown. Canacari-.

CRITICISM

Criticism a- it was first instituted hy 
\ristutle was meant as a standard of 
judging well.

District No. 6

Special Services Mark 
Greek Independence Day

i From Brooklyn Daily F.attic. March 21. 19341

X) commemorate the anniversary of Greek 
independence, some 500 members of the 

Order of Ahepa and Sons of Pericles met Sun
day night, March 18th. in the Episcopal Church 
of the Redeemer. Third Ave. and Pacific St.. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where special services were 
conducted. The Rev. Dr. Thomas J. Lacey, 
rector, presided.

Long before the hour the auditorium was 
filled with Greeks and Americans and over
flowed into the pari-h hall. The Ahepans 
marched in a body, wearing the colorful regalia 
and fez and occupied reserved seats in the main 
body of the church. The procession was led by 
the Greek and American Hags, the Greek in
signia being borne by Nick Levendis in the 
traditional fustenella national costume of 
Greece. Byzantine singers rendered special 
Greek music and the Rev. Demetrios Yichen- 
chos read the scripture in Greek.

Dr. Lacey, in opening the order of service, 
said: “If I were under pressure to find a text 
to introduce this occasion I should fall back on 
the que-tion of the Hebrew boy who witnessed

the Pa—over rile- and asked, ‘What mean ye 
by this service?’ The commemoration tonight 
keeps alive a very significant date. What the 
4th of July is lo America the 25th of March is 
to Greece. On March 25,1821. the Archbishop 
of Patras raised the banner of Hellenic liberty 
and gathered resolute sons of Greece to fight 
for freedom from Turkish oppression even as 
their sires vindicated liberty on the plains of 
Marathon. This date marks the rebirth of the 
Greek nation after 400 years of bondage to the 
Turk. American sympathy for Greece was in
stant and spontaneous. President Monroe, in 
an ep«K-h-making message, recognized the 
sacredness of the Greek cause, and the voice of 
Daniel Webster was raised in the balls of Con
gress on behalf of Greece. Therefore our serv
ice tonight is in keeping with sound American 
tradition.”

Bishop Moreland, of Sacramento. Calif., was 
the guc-t speaker, lie was born in South Caro
lina. the first stale to pass a resolution pleading 
for Creek recognition. For 35 years Dr. More
land has served a- Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church in Sacramento and wears a cross pre- 
-ented to him hy the Greek community in that 
city.

The bi-hop gave an eloquent address, re
counting his visit to Athens and giving his 
impressions of the churches and prelates of the 
motherland.

District No. 7

Alexander Hamilton Chapter 
Prepares for Third Annual 

District Convention

"MlE Alexander Hamilton Chapter. No. 54, 
' of Paterson. N. J., is in the midst of an in- 

ten-ive campaign to make the Third Annual 
District Convention a memorable one in the 
annal- of New Jersey Ahepa history. President 
John Pappas has appointed the following gen
eral committee to supervise the work of the 
convention: August Rogokos, general chair
man: Andrew C. Angel son, general vice-chair
man: Sum Aro?. general vice-chairman: Kurt 
M. Sinner, general treasurer; John G. Thevo-. 
general secretary; Denis Cacoliri-. John C. 
\ u-iliou, Alexander Collis, James Baziotis 
Peter A. Adams. John Cording, Arthur Nicka-. 
Chris Zafiriou. Paul J. Theorharis, Andrew 
Kogokos. George Thevos, Nicholas Baroutsos, 
Peter J. Panopalis, Steve Sinopoulos, Constan
tine Acfipi*.

The Hon. John V'. Hinchliffe, Mayor of the 
city of Paterson, all the Service Clubs and the 
Chamber of Commerce have already despatched 
letters to the chapters in tlie district, extending 
them their official welcome. At the same time 
plans have been going ahead to make this con
vention a success. The above committee has 
been split into two subsidiary committees, one. 
the Publicity Committee, under tlie chairman
ship of Past President Andrew C. Angelson. 
and the other under Past President Sam Aros. 
General Chairman August Rogokos, District 
Treasurer, has also designated the editorial 
staff for the souvenir book to be published. 
Tlie staff i- composed of John G. Thevos. Kurt 
M. Sinner anti John Cording. This souvenir 
book has been labelled “Seventh District on 
Parade.” and i« dedicated to Alexander Hamil
ton. the founder of the eity of Paterson, after

whom the chapter i- named. The liook is to 
be a kaleidoscope of the Order of Ahepa in 
New Jersey and will contain a history of each 
chapter in the district. \t the same time there 
is to he a great deal of literary and instructive 
material in it.

Brother Sam Aros. chairman of the Gala 
Banquet Committee, has started his work and 
is at present mainly concerned with the per
sonnel of the head table. Invitations have been 
mailed to state, county, and municipal dig
nitaries.

Under the leadership of President John 
Pappas, plans are being devised to decorate the 
city and make the eity pleasing to the eyes of 
the visitors.

The District Convention will abo see the 
presentation of a silver loving cup and medal 
to the winner of an oratorial contest now under 
wav in the local high schools. Hence, it i* seen 
that even the high school youth has been en
listed to make the District Convention a suc
cess. The students are busy now preparing 
papers on the subject. " Alexander Hamilton, 
founder of Paterson.*’

The New Jersey aviators are beckoned with 
the cry from the Silk City of America with the 
words. On to Paterson!

John G. Thevos.
Secretary.

Attend the

NATIONAL CONVENTION

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Week Beginning August 20, 1934
Johnson.
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Annual Ball of Central 
New Jersey Chapters

~MfK Second Annual Combined Ball of the 
central New Jersey chapters of this district 

was held on Thursday evening, March 15th, at 
the beautiful Convention ffafl. on the board
walk, Asbury Park. N. J. It was one of the 
most brilliant and successful affairs held re
cently anti was attended by over 500 persons 
from all parts of the state.

After a brief address of welcome by the gen
eral chairman. Spiros Michals. who opened the 
exercises, the program was turned over to Spiros 
Pappayliou. I.ieutenant Governor of the dis
trict, who acted as master of ceremonies. The 
Lieutenant Governor introduced Mayor Sher
man O. Dennis, who made a short speech of 
welcome, and Carl H. Bischoff. city manager, 
who also greeted the visitors. Other guests of 
honor included Louis P. Cro< e. James Digney. 
Sidney L. Henry, and Dr. Max ''iher>:rin. city 
counri linen.

In his usual inimitable manner. Supreme 
Secretary Achilles Catsonis spoke to the large 
gathering. He traced the tendency of present- 
day reforms in government to get back to the 
old Grecian concept of the ideal state and he 
called upon the members of the Order to cling 
to the traditions of centuries which “make you 
ideal citizens, law abiding, honest, and pro
gressive.” He also presented jewels to Past 
Presidents Samuel Arvanitis of Thomas A. 
Kdbon Chapter of sburv Park, and Peter G. 
Econoin of Washington Rock Chapter of Plain- 
field.

The principal speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Wayne D. McMurray. general manager of the 
Asbury Park Press, was then introduced by the 
master of ceremon’r s. Mr. McMurray praised 
tie- constitution of fhe Order of Ahepa as con* 
taining all the weapons necessary to success
fully fight political corruption. He hit at the 
“two-party system” ami charged that the leaders 
of both parties have fostered an unworthy tra
dition to the end that they might continue in 
power for the exploitation of the voters and to 
serve their own ends. Mr. McMurray advo
cated a militant and united effort for good gov
ernment. “We mean busine-s.” he said. “We 
want government of the people, for the people 
and by the people, and we want no more rackets 
in the halls of government.”

A one-art play, “Miss America. Miss Greece 
and Miss Ahepa.” the characters of which were 
portrayed by Misses Agnes Heleotis. Sophie 
Aggelak.s. and Coula Sega nos, was enthusi
astically received and enjoyed bv all.

Following a short period of dancing, the 
entertainment feature of the program continued 
with several contests. The first contest was for 
the selection of “.Miss Ahepa of District No. 7.” 
Out of a large field of beautiful contestants, 
which made it difficult f«>r the judges to reach 
a decision. Miss Elaine Skokos. of Trenton, 
won first nrize: Miss Constance Skokos and 
Miss Coula Seganos, both of Asbury Park, won 
second and third respectively.

The second contest was for the tallest and 
shortest member present. Award for the tallest 
went to Brother Spiros Siheris. of Plainfield, 
and the shortest to Brother Sering Skokos, of 
Asbury Park.

A beautiful loving cup wfas awarded to 
Eureka Chapter, No. 52. of Newark, for tlie 
largest representation present. Raritan Chap
ter. No. 28R, of Perth Amboy, was a close 
second.

In addition, several “spotlight prizes” were 
given and a beautiful boudoir set as a door 
prize. The holder of the lucky number for the 
door prize was Miss Helen Apostolos.

Following the contests, Grecian folk dances 
ami modern dancing were continued to the 
strains of Stephen Katsaros* Philadelphia or
chestra until the early hours of the morning.

The program committee, under the direction 
of the general chairman, included George Mitz, 
Secretary of Thomas A. Edison Chapter. As
bury Park; George Antonopoulos, New Bruns
wick: John Gant fas, Plainfield, ami Peter 
Skokt--, Trenton.

Georcl Mitz,
Sec y. Thomas 1. Kdison Chapter, .Vo. 287, 

Asbury Park. V. J,

Marathon Chapter of Sons of 
Pericles Installs Chapter in 

Bethlehem, Pa.

Paterson, N. J. "Sons" Blaze Trail and Institute 
Another Chapter in the National Domain

\f ARATHON CHAPTER, No. 46, of tlie 
Order of Sons of Pericles, traveled to 

Bethlehem. Pa„ and instituted the Bethlehem- 
Allenlirwn Chapter <»f the Sons of Pericles in 
an impressive ceremony, as sixteen boys were 
initiated into the ranks. Incidentally, the es
tablishment of this chapter marked the fourth 
installation performed by Marathon Chapter 
since its inception, April 15. 1931. In August, 
1932, the Paterson boys, with the aid of Pa**t 
Supreme Secretary John G. Thevos, were in 
strumental in establishing the Binghamton, 
N. V., chapter: in November. 1933, they 
traveled to Plainfield, N. J.. and installed the 
Plainfield chapter, largely through the efforts 
of Michael J. Lotipassakis, former “Son” and 
now District Secretary; in December of the 
same year Corinthian Chapter, No. 20, which 
had become inactive, wa- reinstifuted through 
the efforts of John G. Thevos, Thomas Argyris. 
who was elected President of the newly-organ
ized chapter, and August and James Rogokos. 
the former District Treasurer of the Ahepa, 
and his son a Past President of Marathon 
Chapter.

This year it has been the good fortune of 
James Rogokos to attend Muhlenberg College, 
Allentown. Pa. Largely through his effort. 
Marathon Chapter was able to perform a fourth 
installation on February 16, 193L The local 
Sons of Pericles are embarking on a campaign 
to establish a* many chapters of the Junior 
Order in New Jersey and neighboring states as 
possible and thus aid to perpetuate the good 
work of the Ahepa in the coming generation.

The following degree team performed the 
Bethlehem-A Uentown initiation: Peter G. 
Thevos. President: James Pippins, Vice Presi
dent; Theodore Manos. Secretary: George 
Bakos, Treasurer; James A’asios. Master of 
Ceremonies: John Arno. High Priest; George 
Baziotis. High Guardian; Chris Sarames and 
Louis Niekas, Sentinels.

The Paterson Sons of Pericles installed the 
Jersey City Chapter of the Junior Order. April 
17th. at a regular meeting of Hudson Chapter 
of tfie Ahepa set aside for this purpose

Jame- Rogokos and Andrew P. Soterotus, 
Past Presidents, made the principal speeches 
of the occasion. Their remarks were directed 
to the Ahepans present and were aimed to point 
out some of the problems that the local Ahepa 
had to face and solve so that an active link of 
th»* Junior Ordt-r in Bethlehem he achieved. 
The Paterson Chapter owes much to the efforts 
of August Rogokos and John Cording, members 
of Alexander Hamilton Chapter, who contrib
uted their cars and thus made possible the 
ninety-mile trip.

Theodore Manos,
Secretary. Marathon Chapter, .Vo. 46,

Sons of Pericles.

A Bit of News from the World's 

Playground

/ A\ .SUNDAY night, March 25th, the mem- 
bers of the Greek community of Atlantic 

City celebrated Greek Independence day in 
their newly-erected church. All members of 
Atlantic City Chapter. No. 169. participated, 
ami it was a pretty sight as they marched into 
the hall bearing the American and Creek flags. 
After a short drill, the “Star-Spangled Banner” 
and the Greek national anthem were sung. The 
young girls and boys entertained the crow'd 
with songs and recitations, after which dancing 
ami refreshments were enjoyed.

On April 20th the Ahepans of Atlantic City 
Chapter rnler:ained the ladies an expression 
of appreciation for their good work and cooper
ation with the chapter. Refreshments were 
served bv the brothers, and dancing, under the 
leadership of Mr. Steven- and his orchestra, 
was enjoyed until the wee hours of the morning. 
Incidentally, this orchestra is composed of 
Ahepans' children, and it is a very good one 
indeed.

James Alexis,
Secretary. Atlantic (.ity Chapter, A o. 169.

District No. 8

Nation's Capital Organizes 
Daughters of Penelope

i A \ Thursday evening, April 26. a group 
* of oung ladies met at the headquarters 

of the Order of Ahepa, Washington. D. C., and 
organized “Hermione” Chapter of the Daugh
ter- of Penelope, whose object -hall be to 
“promote the intellectual, social, and ethical 
interests of it- member-, and thereby of the 
community ” The charter members consist of 
the following: Misses Antoinette Batlis. Presi
dent: Irene Peratino, Vice-President; Fran- 
cesca Cot son i. Secretary; Helen Plakas, Treas
urer: Betty Nicholson, Alexandra Eeonomou, 
Platonia E. Papps. Mary Lagos. Renee Tsilis, 
Helen Peratino. Theodora Lambros, Virginia 
Plakas. Dollie Plakas. Callirrhoe Chaconas, 
Mary koutsoukos and Agnes Papanicolaou.

At its n^xt meeting Hermione Chapter will 
hold an election for Governors and will discuss 
various matters pertaining to the newly estab
lished chapter. “Big doings" are in store for 
Hermione Chapter.
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District No. 9
The Mission of The Order of Ahepa

By Phokion Sober, District Governor District No. 9

QN THE occasion of the combined installa- 
tion ceremonies of Spartan Chapter. No. 

26. Hercules Chapter, No. 226. of Philadelphia. 
Pa., and Atlas Chapter of the Sons of Pericles, 
on April 9, 1934, at the Pennsylvania Hotel, 
Philadelphia, conducted by District Governor 
Sober, assisted bv Chris Dromazos, District 
Marshal: Adam Kokinos. District Treasurer; 
and \. Kapourelos. District Secretary, the 
following speech was delivered by Brother 
Phokion Sober, District Governor of District 
No. 9:

“Many of you who are present here tonight 
have witnessed such ceremonies on previous 
occasions. A ou have attended gatherings of 
this nature where you had the opportunity of 
listening to various addresses describing the 
object of our organization. You have heard 
and read of the activities of this fraternal insti
tution throughout the land. Most undoubtedly, 
based on the information that you have gathered 
from these various sources, you have formed a 
conception of our great cause. I am privileged 
tonight to come before you with a desire to 
give additional coloring to that picture that 
has already been drawn in your minds concern
ing our Order. It is not my intention to resort 
to rhetorical or dramatic expressions with a 
mere attempt to arouse your emotions, but I 
wish to deal with facts in analyzing the object 
of this institution as outlined in our consti
tution.

“The Greek immigration to this country 
began about 43 years ago. They have come 
into this land from various parts of the world 
to seek improvement in their social, political 
and commercial life. In this new haven of 
Mm i t* tlrey found au uuiiiniicu opportunity to 
satisfy their particular desires and to reach 
their aim in life. Individually they have dis
tinguished themselves in their own circle and 
community through some accomplishments. 
They have proven themselves to be worthy citi
zens of this great land. However, individual 
activity was not sufficient. The Greek element, 
with an outstanding historical background, with 
an ancestry of exceptional mental and moral 
achievements, could not remain idle and indif
ferent in such accomplishments that would be 
befitting to their glorious traditions. The souls 
of our forefathers could not rest in peace if we. 
their children, took pride only in their achieve
ments and not be their living images.

“The spirit of America, in perfect harmony 
with tlie ideals of Hellenism, opened the field 
for activity. To take full advantage of the op
portunities thus offered for the practice and 
development of those manly virtues that were 
handed down to us from our ancestors, we 
needed not material wealth nor scientific prog
ress but spiritual unification. And this mission 
was assigned to the Order of Ahepa. This in
stitution, from the date of its establishment 
until the present time, has rendered an im
measurable serviie. Individual talents that 
would otherwise have remained unnoticed ai d 
insignificant found a medium of expression and 
recognition through this organization. It has 
been instrumental in giving momentum to the 
weight of the mental and spiritual qualifications 
of its numbers. In many instances it has 
changed the course of the appliance of in

tellectual talents ami the benefits of material 
possessions from selfish and inferior motives to 
the cause of nobler things in life.

“During tlie last twelve years th * pages of 
history came to life again. This organization, 
li> means of its various activities, put the 
American people into such a frame of mind 
that they began lo think more of the glory of 
ancient Greece and the part that they played 
about one hundred vears ago in the struggle of 
the Greek people for their independence. 
Through its educational program* it refreshed 
th» memory of k* members of the Hellenic 
contributions to civilization. In general, it 
paved the wav for a better understanding and 
cooperation lie tween ihe native-born and na:u- 
ralizeil citizens of Greek origin. In the last 
analysis of the object of this organization, as 
described in our constitution, we discover that 
the Order of Ahepa is classified with those 
social ir.slitutions that strive for the ethical 
perfecting of human relations, for the ennoble
ment of men in all their associations benefits 
that constitute a solid foundation upon which 
we can build a prosperous and a happy life.

“Looking back into the history of mankind 
we find that men were concerned more about 
their material affairs than their growth in 
spiritual endowments. Our progress in general 
has been in a material sense. Our educational 
system has been a failure in teaching people 
how to live. Lack of proper culture has been 
the cause of disorder in our dealings. There 
is disorder in the relations of nations. There 
is disorder in the political and industrial life 
of the world. The family life i« in disorder. 
We find disorder in the sphere of art. Our 
literature, such as magazines and novels; our 
jazz music, and the motion pictures debase the 
morals and the intelligence of people. It all 
vocational education and the science of the art 
of living is overlooked.

"What has science accomplished to stay the 
hand of Cain raised against hi* brother? It 
has only made the instruments of destruction 
more terrible. Of what avail are the peace 
movements and disarmament conferences so 
long as fear and distrust remain? The chem
ical factories would quickly furnish the poison
ous gases. Thirty-eight varieties of them were 
counted. Commercial planes could easily be 
changer! into bombing planes and industrial 
plants into ammunition factories. How can 
economists and economic conferences solve the 
problem of financial difficulties permanently so 
long as men do not refrain from saying ‘Am I 
mv brother’s keeper?’ It was the lack of 
ethical culture that prompted the great war. 
costing the world 37 billions of dollars and the 
sacrifice of ten million lives. It resulted in 
financial and commercial chaos and widespread 
wrecking of civilization. Selfishness and greed 
are still the motives that impel men to action. 
Science has succeeded in overcoming distance 
but it could not bring the hearts any closer. 
Man has been successful in modifying the ex
ternal nature but he has not succeeded in 
modifying his own nature. There are two ten
dencies in man’* nature that run side by side 
the hostile and the sympathetic. One tendency

causes the wound and the other tries to heal it; 
one separates and the other unites. The mis
sion of a fraternal institution such as ours is 
to develop this second tendency in human 
nature, to touch that tenderness in the depths 
of his heart.

“The electrical force has always existed in 
nature, but did not carry the wireless messages 
until the physicists understood how this force 
operates and turned it into marvellous instru
ments. In the same way the spiritual force, 
the higher, nobler tendency, lias always existed 
in men. Wherever and whenever this spiritual 
force was operating men trie 1 for unity, for 
friendly relations. It is the aim of a fraternal 
organization to put into operation this dynamic 
force in us, to give that real culture which the 
professional man. the business man and the 
working man must have. Not through science 
or material progress but through the medium 
of such social establishments as ours and similar 
movements will men learn the beauty and the 
art of living and have in reality peace on earth 
and good will among men.

“Such is the aim and the mission of our 
Order. Is it not worth the sacrifices made? 
I> it not worth the efforts put forth? Ahepa 
can offer a shelter to those who seek an escape 
from the materialistic storm a place of peace 
and calmness where the mind can turn inward 
a- well a* outward. Let us strive, then, for that 
unitv that spiritual unity that the world needs 
today and thus do our share in the making 
of humanity that can look upon the stars with
out shame.”

Activities of Lehigh Chapter 
No. 60

rPHE following brothers were elected officer1* 
•if Lehigh (’hapter. \o. 60. of Allentown, 

Pa., for the yerr 193t- Emanuel Lhiaparas. 
President: George Spalas, Vice-President; 
Evan Scouris, Si ret ary; Gust Mavrakis, 
Treasitrer; Board of Governors George Fulas. 
chairman, Louis S-nuris. Spiros Phillips, 
(diaries Argcson, Chri st P. Thomas.

Our good President appointed the following 
brothers to their respective offices: Georg- 
Nicholson. Warden; Peter Tiriri*. Chaplain; 
I rani; Economy. Captain of the Guard.

Our chapter is functioning splendidly, having 
ov r R3'T id our membership in good standing 
until July. 1934.

We are having a Tri-Deka Drive during the 
next two weeks and expect to reinstate over 
50 members. The committee for the drive con
sists of George Spalas. George Fulas. Spiros 
Phillips, under the able leadership of Charles 
Argeson. chairman.

On April 4.1934. our good District Governor. 
P. Sober, came lo see us and requested a sort 
of get-together meeting of the officers. Fifteen 
minutes from the time Brother Sober arrived 
al! the officers were notified and when the meet
ing was called to order the entire executive 
staff of our chapter, including one appointed 
officers, were present. This was fav »rablv com
mented upon by Brother Sober.

Much was discussed during this interesting 
meeting which lasted for two and one-half 
hours, and our District Governor was greatly- 
pleased to learn that I ehigh Chapter is never 
delinquent in its payment of per capita tax to 
headquarters. For this, much credit i* due 
our good brother Christ P. Thomas, 1933 Sec
retary, who put this system into <. ffc. t during
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bis administration, whereby the prr capita tax 
in wnt to the Supreme Lodge after each meet
ing when dues were collected.

Lehigh Chapter sponsored a local chapter of 
the Sons of Pericles, and on February I6th the 
first initiation was held in Bethlehem at the 
schooihouse of St. \ickolas Church. The initia
tion was performed hy the ever-willing Pater
son (.'hapter. Sons of Perieles. who traveled 
80 miles for the ceremony.

This chapter, known as the "Athenean.” is 
comprised of young men from Allentown, Beth
lehem ami Easton ami. as Bethlehem is midway, 
it has been decided to hold the meetings there 
regularly to make it convenient for all the boys 
to be there. The officers of the chapter are: 
Peter Hombis, President: Ceorge Kalpaxis. 
Vice-President: Augustine Cuculi. Secretary; 
Spiro Stamtis. Treasurer.

The advisory board appointed by the Presi
dent of Lehigh Chapter consists of: Evan 
S»ciiris. chairman. George >palas and Christ 
P. Thomas.

There are sixteen member* already initiated 
and it looks very promising for a very large 
chapter.

Evan Shu his.
Secretary, Lehigh Chapter. Mo. 60.

Eleanor V our is

Five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Scour rs of Allentown, 
Pa., and a pupil of Eleanor Charles, 
who starred in the feature number, 
"The R edding of the China Doll," 
in the R inter Review which was 
staged at the Community Center of 
Allentown recently. She is a talented 
dancer and has appeared in several 
ret ires since she was three years old.

District No. 10

Miss Pauline (,. .Manos
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus D. 
Manos of Mete Castle, /'a., who was 
given public recognition for her out

standing scholastic record.

AT THE mid-year commencement exercises 
of the \ew Castle Senior High School, 

held Friday evening, January 26. 1934, a promi
nent local Greek girl, Mi-s Pauline G. Manos. 
'.ras g”en public recognition for her outstanding 
scholastic record. Miss Manos was graduated 
with the highest honors, leading in scholastic 
attainments a class of 191 students. In addi
tion. she won two of the coveted awards made 
each year to outstanding graduates hy local 
organizations. These were the history prize of 
ten dollar^, awarded by Perry Chapter. Daugh
ter- of 1812. and presented by Mrs. (diaries 
Greer to Miss Manos as her reward for having 
written the best essay concerning the War of 
1812; and the English prize, awarded by the 
Business and Professional Women’s Club to 
Miss Manos a* a result of her excellent work 
in English during the entire high school course. 
She also won first place in competitive Latin 
examinations, with the rank of summa cum 
laude.

She thus brought to a close an outstanding 
school career during the course of which she 
won many honors, not the least of which was 
that she was the first student in the history of 
the school to win th#* Greek Shorthand Speed 
Award for 120-word per minute speed in writ
ing shorthand. She is now' striving f«*r the 
140-word-per-minute award.

Besides being a high honor student. .Miss 
Manos was active in extra-curricular activities 
of her school, being editor of the school s News 
staff, associate editor of the Yearbook staff, 
an active member of the Senatus Komanus. 
Latin group, and vice-president and program 
chairman of the Cercle Francais.

As a result of her work, she has been offered 
scholarships by various institutions of higher 
learning, and w ill probably continue her studies 
in the fall.

Attend the

NATIONAL CONVENTION

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Week Beginning August 20, 1934

Pauline was honored by the Greek commu
nity of New Castle on Sunday. February 4, 
when, during a social affair at the St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church, she was presented a 
check in behalf of New Castle Chapter, No. 87, 
of the Order of Ahepa, in recognition of her 
work.

She i« a leader in the church work and social 
life of New Castle's Greek community, being 
president of the young ladies’ association of the 
church. To her other accomplishments she 
adds those of being a violinist and a linguist, 
versed in the Greek. English, French, and Latin 
languages.

Miss Manos is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus l). Manos. her father being a well-known 
Tsinzinian business man.

John Bohovilos,
Wk Castle Chapter. \o. 87.

Lincoln Chapter, No. 89, 
Holds Social

HREE hundred of the city’s leading Greeks
were guests of President Peter Betchunis, 

of Lincoln Chapter. No. 89. Youngstown, Ohio, 
at the first of a series of lodge social programs 
at St. John's Greek Orthodox Church Friday 
night, March 16th.

Music, speeches, dancing and refreshments 
made up the program, during which Nicholas 
Eeonomou. Akron, Lieutenant Governor of the 
10th district and honor guest of the evening, 
told the Ahepa members they must build up 
their organization.

Gust Constantop' til; :, u- ted as master of 
ceremonies. Remarks were made hy Speros 
Maronsis, president of the New Castle chap
ter: Peter Karydis, New Castle: ‘ us Economos, 
Youngstown lawyer, and IL v. Kirilcs P^psgri- 
goreou. President James Morris of the War
ren chapter attended with fifteen leading mem
bers of his chapter.

Louis V lot ides, president of the G. A. P. A., 
was among the guests: also Miss Mary Marina- 
kis, president of the young ladies’ society; Mrs. 
Anastasia Titangou, president of the ladies* 
society, Anagemsis: Mrs. Mary Pizani, presi
dent of the ladies’ educational society.

Toida Carvelas presented several piano selec
tions ami James Boujas. accompanied hy Mrs. 
Boujas, sang. The committee for the affair 
included John Batianes, chairman; Thomas 
Popptis, Peter Cummings, Loui* Limpenopou- 
los, Tony Ferris. George Cervelas. Tony Zarnas 
ami George Andrew.

Trace Physical Training from 
Days of Greeks

John Hay High School (Cleveland) Students 
Stage Show, Two "Healthiest'1 Chosen

{From the (Jet eland Press, March 16. 1934)
rJ,HE am ient Greeks started physical training

and made it a “required subject” in their 
schools.

That is why, without benefit of vitamins, they 
were a strong and handsome people: virtually 
every youth was an expert javelin hurler and 
everv maiden a worshiper d Diana instead of 
Garbo.

Ibis, in effect, was the story told today by 
200 stars of physical education classes at John
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Hay High School. Cleveland, who jiresented 
“Centuries of Progress” as an exhibit ion of 
their art at high school assembly.

Trace Grouth of Training
Growth of physical education was traced 

from the time of the ancient Greeks, through 
the medieval period, down to the gay nineties 
and up to the present, when a hill-billy dance 
is considered excellent exercise.

The second period 'medieval times', demon
strating the Slovenian influence, was illustrated 
by a young woman in native costume dancing 
to accompaniment of an accordion.

The ‘4gay nineties” were typified by a young 
man wearing very tight trousers and a girl in 
voluminous skirts riding a bicycle built for two.

Healthiest Students Named 
Pony ballets, hill-billy dancers, tap dancers 

and expert trapeze performers represented the 
moderns.

The show ended with announcement of the 
winners in the school's healthiest boy and girl 
contest: Dan La Gatta. 1387 Lakeview Road, 
and Margaret Woidtke, 10344 Remington 
Avenue. Helen Dhiscoll,

Press School Editor.

300 are guests of Peter Betchunis, President of Lincoln Chapter No. 89, Youngstown, Ohio, at 
the first of a series of lodge social programs at St. Johns Auditorium. March 16. 1034.

District No. 11 
Weirton Installs Officers

rpifE officers of Hancock Chapter, No. 103, 
^ Weirton, W. Va., were inducted into their 

respective offices on the evening of February 
4th. Several members of the neighboring chap
ters were present. The installation was color
ful. Brother Nick Anas, past President of the 
chapter, opened the meeting with prayer, after 
which the American and Greek hymns were 
sung. The meeting was then turned over to 
Bro. Peter G. Samaras, past District Governor 
of District No. 11 and past President of the 
chapter for three terms. Brother Samaras took 
charge of the installation and the following 
officers were installed: Steve Rnulis. President; 
Steve Ganodis. Vice-President; Demos Fotinos, 
Secretary; David Farran, Treasurer; Nick G. 
Anas, chairman of the Board of Governors; 
Bill Santrapa«, John Kilidis, Christ Leondaris. 
Mike Badilas. Governors; Arist. Pappas, Chap
lain; Othon Lauras. Warden: Nick Papoultas, 
Captain of the Guards; George T-angal, Sen
tinel.

After the installation refreshments were 
served.

D. H. F\hk\\.
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Weirton Chapter, Vo. 103.

Annual Carnival Dance Given 
by Weirton Chapter

(From the Weirton Times. February 16, 1934J

rpilL Carnival dance given by Weirton iW.
Va.) Chapter, No. 109. at the Ahepa hall 

on upper Main street Sunday night was a pit - 
turesque as well as a successful affair, with 
Greek and American dancing providing unusual 
entertainment for the eight hundred people 
attending the affair.

Dancing began at 8 o'clock in the evening 
and continued until about 1:30 o'clock Monday 
morning. The grand march began at 10:30 
o’clock which was followed by a grand march 
for the children appearing in costume.

Following the children’s march a very humor
ous act was offered by George Pandelios, Pete 
Zois and Nick Fotaras which consisted of a 
mock courtship and marriage. The three first 
prize* were awarded by the judges to tin* fol
lowing- Miss Dorothy Papoutsis, who was 
dressed in a Goddess of Liberty costume: Miss 
Man \nas and Mrs. Anna Janodis, both of 
whom were in Turkish costume. Two second 
prizes were presented to Mrs. Sultana Papahris- 
ton. who was costumed to represent the spirit 
of the NBA. and to Miss Katie Manaras. who 
was attractively costumed as a French Princess. 
Prizes for comic eostumes were awarded to

George Pandelios. Pete Zoic and Nick Fotaras. 
Cathryn Banditas received the first prize for 
children and Kaiiope Kikilidis second. The 
door prize was won by William Sofaklis.

The Ahepa hail was decorated to suggest the 
carnival spirit, green and white and red. white 
and blue streamers a* well as Japanese lanterns 
and balloons adding much to the colorful scene.

The grand march, a balloon dance, a French 
polka and the Greek provincial dances were 
entertaining features of the affair.

The Carnival dance is an annual alfair of 
the Greek people and is in compliance with 
ancient Greek custom, to mark the end of 
festivities and the beginning of the six weeks 
Lental period.

The music for the occasion was furnished by 
Paul Campbell and his orchestra and a local 
Greek orchestra organized for such purposes.

The following men were in charge of the 
dance: Gus Barbush, general chairman; Peter 
G. Samaras, director of the dance; Steve Jano
dis, Steve Roulis. William Sotrapes. Dave F'ar- 
ran, Dimos Fotinos. Nick Papoulios. Othon 
Loucas and John Vlamis.

Tribute to Jim Londos
From the nation’s greatest city in his might 

Comes Jim Londos of Spartan renown.
At New Haven's sporting palace tonight 

He defends once more his disputed crown. 
Son of Sparta, beware, beware.
From Omaha bail and formidable man. 
Remember Milton and Tyrteos the undefeated 

champions.
Uphold the pride of your countrymen.
Like the gallant Leonidas at Thermopylae rise, 
Pm your panoply, and herculean strength in 

motion
And show with laconic gesture once again 
How you can put your challenger to submission. 
Show tlie bad mu:: fr irn Omab:*. ehalbmper of 

your crown.
How the aeroplane whirl is done.
Thrill with your dynamic motions 
The cheering spectators.
Your admirers, your friends, and myriad fans. 
Pin Dusek’s shoulders quickly upon the mat. 
Put him to sleep like all vour rivals in peace. 
Thus save you O Londos, the pride of your an

cestors.
And the unrivalled glory of ancient Greece.

Lm \m 11 Caitvs.
New Ilmen, Conn.

A Hymn to Mother
F’yes sparkling with radiant joy.

Cheeks all aglow with health.
Mother beloved from some far source Divine, 

You have discovered the world’s only wealth.

Goddess to me in those dim baby dreams 
Wonderful playmates who helped me to 

grow;
Now a* the dawn of my own world breaks clear. 

You have the secret I am eager to know.

Comrade and guide through the swift passing 
days.

Keeping your vigor of body and heart;
Who ever would sing of the ageing of years; 

You have made motherhood life’s finest art.
Bv Em%ni ei. (Lappas.

\eu Haven, Conn.
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Officers of Marv ITashington (.hapter Xo. 290. Fredericksburg, l a. -Left to right: Gus Rangos, 
Outside Sentinel, pro tem; Steve Stephanides, Captain of the Guard; Paul I inos. Treasurer; Peter 
Raftelis. I ice-President; (. 1. Abbey, President; ('. f . Pappandreou. Secretary; Tom l ouyoukos, 
(. ha plain ; Harry Cokenides. Governor; Themi* Katafygiotes, Inside Sentinel.

District No. 1 2
Mary Washington Chapter, Freder

icksburg, Va., Employs Greek 
Teacher

LTHOUGH this chapter has only nineteen 
members, its members ha\e decided to 

employ a Greek teacher lo give Greek in
struction.

District No. 1 3
Wilson Chapter Doing Good Work

11 ,SON OH \PTER. Nn. 11, U'ilson. N. C... 
reorganized on Januarv i, 1934, with 

twenty-two original ami new members, G mak
ing rapid progress, having initiated eight new 
applicants recently.

The load chap! T wa* first organized ten 
years ag«<. hut inter;-t '’aned and the chapter 
disbanded. 'I’hrocigh ihe untiring efforts «>f 
W. H. Royster, of Raleigh. Lieutenant-Gover
nor. and (ieorge Livas. i.f ( hapel Hill. Pi-trict 
Marshal, interest was revi\ed among the old 
members and the cliapter was reorganized, 
.lame- Orfanos. a past District Governor, also 
contributed his efforts and interest toward the 
reorganization 'd the chapter.

Thomas K. Xrakas. who played an important 
part in the reorganization of the chapter, wa- 
hormred witli the presidency of the local unit 
at the January meeting at \\ ilson. N. ( . Ghris 
T, I.e\entis. of Charleston. >. C.. District <iov 
ernor. was the principal speaker. The degree 
work was conferred on the new candidates hy 
the team from Durham Chapter. No. 27, of 
Durham, N. ( . A number of district officers 
were in aUendumcv si the meeting.

Other officers elect"d at the January meeting 
include Pete Lysimahos. Vice-lV-b rnt; IVte 
l.eNentis. SiMTetary: John \ackos. Treasurer:

crate- Gharnti-. ('haplain: Mike ^ :innoiili«. 
Warden: I'.eorge Ratsavouras. Inside Sentinel: 
and ( uris Simifa-. Outside Sentinel. The fol
lowing were elected a* Governors: James

Manos, Gerasimos Gliarmis. Niekolas Mav- 
ranlzas. Bill Palantzas and George Papageorge.

Little more than two months have elapsed 
since the local chapter was reorganized and 
already 12 new applicants have been accepted 
for membership and indications are that the 
chapter will grow by leaps and hounds. In
terest in the Order is extremely great, meetings 
are held regularly, and the officers and mem
bers are preparing themselves to confer the 
degree work o»j the new' candidate*.

The officers and members of W ilson chapter 
are hopeful «<f reviving interest in ihe ]j»j< ii>c 
chapters at Fayetteville and Wilmington, N. (... 
and are contemplating holding reorganization 
meetings in these cities in the very near 
future.

Twos. k. Z'UK \s.
President.

Soe rates C ha kales

An Outstanding Greek Athlete 
at Rollins College

'Submitted b\ Sens Sen tie. Rollins College. 
If inter Park. Fla. *

NF. of the outstanding athlete* at Roilin* 
( -•liege. Winter Park. Fla., thi- year i* 

Socrate* ( hakab*. son of Mr. and Mr-. F. P.

Ghakales. 187 Charlotte Street. Asheville. N. (...
“Soc” < ame to R'lllin* as a freshman in 

1931 and played freshman football and basket- 
hall. On the gridiron squad he played quar
terback. and the team he directed went 
through the season undefeated, “Soc" had to 
leave college at the end of his freshman year, 
but after a year or so on the sport* -laff of 
the V-heville Citizen he returned to Rollins 
in the spring of 1933.

Last year lie won the intramural di\ing 
champion-hip and letter* as a member of the 
swimming team and as a member of the base
ball squad.

This year he played on the Rollins varsity 
football squad which enjoyed unusual suc
cess. losing only two game* out of seven. 
"Sot M played in the backfield ami was one of 
the most valuable members of the squad. 
When “Soc” played, the roster of the Rollins 
backfield read like the roll-call of the League 
of Nations, with Ghakales. a Gr* » k \merican. 
Schrage, a German-American. Miller, a 
native-born American, and Dick Washington, 
a full-blooded Cherokee Indian, in the line-up. 
Another valuable member of the Tar back- 
field was Doyle, an Irish-American.

This winter "Soc" lias been playing some 
bang-up basketball with the Kappa Alpha 
team, which won the intramural basketball 
championship not only of Rollins but of Stet
son University as well. If Rollins engaged in 
intercollegiate basketball there is no doubt 
hut that he would be a regular member of 
the varsity squad. He expect* to play base
ball again this year and will help out the 
swimming team with hi* diving skill when he 
is needed. He came to Rollins with a great 
record as a high school athlete in North 
Carolina and has justified predictions that he 
would be a -tar in college.

is taking the journalism course at 
Rollins and is making a good record in classes. 
In his span niGir.cn!? he gets poetic now and 
then. "The Flamingo.” the monthly magazine 
published by the students, pufdished one •>( 
hi- poetic effusions in it* March i-*ue.

Sidelights on the New Officers of 
Durham (N. C.) Chapter, No. 277
/ M > >()| NAS. President: A full blooded 

\hepan who in^-i*!* that all of us close 
our shops and become missionaries of the 
\hepa. He i* at odds with his mother-in-law 

1 Mr*. Leon. 73 year* old» because she refuse* 
to join the Daughters of Penelope.

Ernest Kalatha*. \ ice-Pre*ident: He is a 
Hercules! Hi- engagement to pretty Mi** 
Fmanuel, of Greensboro, has her n announced

a perfect match, indeed.
Sieve Changari*. Treasurer: S«» bu-y accu

mulating wealth that he is encouraging a 
shiny bald "dome.”

Jerry Spathi*. Secretary: A single, well to d-* 
man.

George Thomas. Gaptain >f th* Guards: A 
fine young fellow of princely posture who al
ways greets you with a smile. Jus! tlie man 
b*r the job.

Paid Neamon. Chaplain.' \ man who be
lieve* that "peace on earth, good will toward 
men ‘ will < -<me through the Vhepa a man 
who believes in hi* own heaven, who promise* 
hi* parish that we \ he pan* will renovate the 
old Fbsian camp* when we get there instead 
of mcr ing >t. Peter at the door; that we will 
meet ilerme*. tlie high judge: Socrates, tlie
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jur>, and the ancient Greet philosophers. He 
also tells his parish that “The door to Heaven 
is through Ahepa ideals.” But, alas! no 
one believes in him because he is broke.)

Speros Alr-xiou. Warden: \nother single 
man. groomed for the mayorship of our city.

Nick Gregorakos, Sentinel: Sorry, because 
North Carolina i- >till dry.

John Fotos, Outside Sentinel: \«r> glad 
North Carolina stays dry.

Kmanuel Catala. ('.hairman. Boartl of Gov
ernors; F.m. Capsalis. John Trohotos. Stratos 
Cavalaris. Pete Gournas, Governors.

Durham Initiates Two Worthy 
Members

fP\YO new memher- were recently initiated 
^ in Durham Chapter. No. 277. One i- 

Cregory (Convent a. commonly known as
"Smilev Small.” He has been a resilient of 
Durbain for twenty years and boasts of the 
faet that he lu,- not a single enemy. That 
speaks well for him.

The second i> Slelios Stelson. who has been 
with us only a year. Immigrated from New 
York City: a student of medicine for three 
years at Columhia Fniversity; came to Dur
ham to enroll in Duke Fniversity: specialist 
in vocial research: a talented journalist of 
many leading American and London news
papers: a very promising young man self- 
made. We are happy to have him with us.

Durham Celebrates Greek 
Independence Day

ATIONAL Greek Independence Day was 
celebrated by the Durham chapter, mi 1st 

a large gathering of Greeks and Americans. 
Sune of the distinguished guests and speakers 
were: Mr. Wilburn Koyster. attorney from 
Raleigh and candidate for the Hoii-et of Rep
resentatives. who also served as toastmaster. 
Judge Patton -poke enthusiastically about the 
ancient and modern Greek-. Mr. Sigmund 
Meyer, candidate for < ity Attorney, also gave 
us an inspiring messag*-. The President of 
our chapter. Gus Sounas. spoke relative to de 
activities of the Ahepa. Paul Nearnon, Chair
man of the Publicity Committee, addre sed the 
audience on the subject of expr« ssing gratitude 
for the hospitality rendered to us by the 
l niti d State-.

The school children had an excellent part 
in the program. Mrs. Caiifianaki. pre-i lent of 
the ladies’ association, and Mr-. Nick Gre- 
gorakou. secretary, thanked the audience for 
the support of the school.

Pai l Neamon.

( hatrman. Publicity Committ< e, 
Durham Chapter \o. 277.

District No. 14

Plato Chapter, No. 4, Holds 
Public Installation

I 1 MA’i appear to he “All quiet on the 
* -oufhern front” but “us Southerner-” take 
our time in doing ihiiigr., but «b- n wc do them 
they just can not be beaten.

As an example, our fir-t public installation 
of officers was held on the evening of February 
18th. at the Columbus Hall, in Charleston, 
S. C. Distinguished gmsts were pre-ent from 
Savannah, Greenville and * olumbia, not to 
mention die ever-hospitable Charlestonians. 
The crowd was a happy and cheerful one.

The installation exercises were solemnly con
ducted, with Bra. Charles K. Lemons, District 
Governor of District No. 14. acting as the in
stalling officer. Several speeches followed, de
livered most eloquently by District Govern'>r 
Charles F. Lemons of District No. 11: D - 
trict Governor Christ Lcventi- of District N'*>. 
13. and tin- District Governor of the GAPA. 
Theodore \ arras.

A delightful supper uas then served, fol
lowed bv music ami dancing. As Shake-pear«- 
-av-, “Ail’s well that ends well” only this 
wa- better! And another pleasant evening 
can to a close.

The officers who were installed were:
Angello Castanis. President: Nick Bazakas, 

\ ire President; William Campbell. Secretary: 
Dennis George. Treasurer: Nick Lemve-is. 
Warden: Andrew Trapali*-. ( haplain: Jarne- 
Demos, Captain of the Cuard: Elliott Botzis, 
Inner Sentinel: John Fakos, Onter Sentinel: 
Board of Governors Theodore Gianaris. chair
man: Mike Fergos. John Rousso, Gus Mo-ko- 
und F’ete Papafilij JM'ii.

WlI.M VM CwiPBU I .
Secretary.

Solon Chapter Holds Quarterly 
Meeting—Andrew Lamas, Re

tiring President, Honored
~M1F first quarterly open meeting of Solon 

Chapter, N . ” Vnannnh (ia . was held 
Thursday night, March l-i. at the Ahepa Hall, 
in tlie Odd Fellow- Building. The member- 
of Solon Chapter and the Sons of Pericles and 
their families enjoyed the annual Ladies’ Night 
entertainment and dance, arranged hy the m 
tertainment committee. Bro. Anthony Andris 
acted as chairman of the program. It was 
started hy tin* singing id the American and 
Greek national anthems hy the audience. 
Bro. Peter Chiboucas, Chaplain, ollcied the 
prayer.

Br<». Nick Parris. Presid* nt, opened the 
meeting and welcomed the gathering on behalf 
of Solon Chapter. One special feature was the 
presentation of a Past President^ fez to Bro. 
Andrew Lamas, retiring President, by thi* 
r.evv President. Bro. Nick Parris, on behalf of 
S don Chapter. Brother l amas accepted the 
fez and expres-id hi- thanks and appreciation 
jo all the members of the chapter for their 
devotion to him.

Bro. Choft'le- I . Lemons, District Governor, 
delivered a fine speech about the principle* of 
the Order «d Ahepa. Oth r speakers were 
Mi-* Pauline Constantine, Mi-- Ahepa of 
19>l: Nick Mamalakis. Dis ru t Governor of 
th - Sons of P- ricle-: and Pedro Christoudolo. 
retiring Presidruit of the Ajax Fihapter of the 
Sons of PericV*. who wa* pres-nted with a 
fountain pen and pencil set by Bro. Charle- 
Lemons.

Among others who were present and intro
duced were Rev. Flia Gera-imos: Peter Clr- 
boucas. Proident of tlie Greek community;

'Min Constantine. President of the local lodge 
of Capa: Mr-. Harry Scorda>. Pr*-idem of 
the Philoptohos S«Hiety, *'St. Barbara,” and 
Mis- Sophie Christopher. President of the 
’tiuing Ladies’ Society, ">igma Tan Delta.

Music for the program was furnished hy the 
Apollo Music Club String Orchestra, consist
ing of Mi-se- Harika Donkar. Mary Kolgaktis. 
Helen Tassopoulos and Mary Tassopoulos. 
Mi-s Helen Tassopoiilo* -ang selected Greek 
songs, receiving the applau-e of the gathering. 
\t the close <>f the program refreshment- were 
served and dancing was enjoyed until mid
night.

Brother Nick Parri-. Pre-ident of our chap
ter. has left to join the Annual Ahepa Ex
cursion to Greece. During his absence. Brother 
Nick Athanas. A ice-President. will preside at 
the meetings. Many entertainments were given 
in the honor of Brother Nick Parris by the 
members of Solon Chapter, No. 5. Hi- will 
be gone about three months and when he re
turns it is rumored that he will have joined 
the matrimonial rank*. So. kali, epanado me 
ti tiefe.

\NDItEW 1 \ MAS.
Chairman Public it) Committee.

Greek Boys Put On Thrilling 
Basketball Matches

'From Saiannah News. Feb. 23, 19311

'I'HE basketeer* >d Savannah Chapter. Sons 
of Pericles, took first honor* in the Greek 

invitational basketball tournament yesterday 
afternoon and night at the Knights of Colum
bus gymnasium.

y warnping Augusta 57-7 in the matine* 
setto. the local Greek lad* made use of a la.-t 
half rally to down the Atlanta entry 48-21, in 
the tournament finals.

Augusta fi'iled to torn in any kind of per
formance against Savannah in the afternoon, 
being swept off their feet hy tlie fast-breaking 
offense of the locals. In the finals Atlanta 
held the locals to a close game for tlie first 
half, hut fine shooting hy Carollas. Mamalaki* 
and Vandora turned the game into a rout in 
the second period. The score at the half was 
21-11. with Savannah on the long end.

The fact that (.harleston used three ineli
gible players cost them the game with Atlanta, 
for the final score favored Charleston's quin
tet. 16-32. Charleston defeated Augusta, 
51-27. in the consolation bracket at night.

Several players turned in unusually tine 
shooting performance*. Cartwright. < harleston 
forward, making 30 points in one of tlie two 
early games, and Skundale. Atlanta forward, 
scored 15, with his team-mate. Economy, mak
ing ten.

CareU:i*’ shooting for Savannah wa* note
worthy in the Savannah-Augu-ta game. Thi* 
fine player sen red 19 poin:* while J. Vandora 
contributed 12. The entire Savannah “second 
stringers” worked for a considerable time in 
this game and Augusta was unalde tn gi t going 
against either the first nr second chilis.

Cartwright turned in another stellar ex
hibition in the Augusta third plac" game as 
he made 33 points with P. Pleieom s chalking 
up 18 for the Xiigustans.

In the ail important championship game, 
Wavannah’* fine pas-ing wa- aecompanied by
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consistently fine scoring on the part of J. Yan- 
clnra ami Carellas, who hung up 15 and 12 
point-, respectively, in a fine scoring exhibi
tion.

Line-ups:
Atlanta 1321 

Economy (101, f. 
Skundale (lo), f. 
Tangiis (2), c. 
Papag«orge (4),g. 
Sparks, g.

Subs:
(ia/es.

Charleston < k»» 
Cartwright (30). f. 
Erwin 110*. f. 
Masters (4), c. 

je-
2K g. 

Charleston.

Rousso, 
l.empesis

Atlanta, Mafrangus. f; 
f.; Moskos, g.: Lempisis *2).

Savannah (57)
A. Boondry t8), f.
J. Vandora (12), f. 
Carellas (19), c.
N. Mamalakis (4), g. 
Ted Javo, g.

Subs: Savannah

Augusta (7) 
Pletcones (2), f. 
Antonakos (2) f.
PI<-icones (1), c.
C aval as. g. 
Antonopoulos g. 

L. Angelos (6), T. Mil
tiades (9). P. Christodoulo t,6). T. Morri- (6). 
George Javo, Gus Pappas, Harry Anestos; 
Augusta, Mells (1), Tjovaras (1), Alvanos. L;
Antonakos. f.

Augusta (27) 
Pleicones (2), f. 
Antonopoulos <2) f.
P. Pleicones il8),c. 
Mells (3>. g.
Guv alas (2), g.

Subs: Charleston. Ri 
Tempests, g.

Savannah (48)
A. Boomiry (3), f.
J. Vandora (15), f.
(L Carellas (12). c.
N. Mamalakis (6). g. 
Teddy Javo (l), g.

Subs: Savannah,
(2).

Charleston (51) 
Cartwright (33), f. 
Erwin (7), f. 
Masters (2),c. 
Ga/es (2). g. 
Lempesis (3). g. 

>uso, Moskos <2),

Atlanta (24) 
Economy, f.
Chotas. f.
Tanglis ‘I3).c. 
Papageorge <7).g. 
Skundale <2), g. 

(5), ChristodouloMorris

District No. 1 5
Miami Chapter’s Sixth Annual Ball
fT,HE sixth annual dinner dance of Miami 
1 Chapter, No. 14. was held March 22, at the 

beautiful Columbus Hotel with remarkable 
success. State and city officials were guests 
of honor anti Bro. Janos K. Cooper, Miami 
attomr\. served as toastmaster, introducing 
graciously the speakers ami relating between 
speeches humorous anecdotes about Ahepans, 
generally taking his victims from those pres
ent. Circuit Judge 1 ly O. Thompson, the 
main speaker, slid that America has become 
the leading nation of present-clay civilization 
and will he regarded by future generalio. s as 
great in industry, commerce and wealth, as 
Greece of old was in philosophy, literature 
and the fine arts.

Other speakers included Mayor E. G. Sewell, 
of Miami: L. L. f ee. ci*y manager: f). C. Cole
man. sheriff of Dade county, and J. C. Brown, 
chief deputy. They paid high tribute in va
rious ways to the ancient Greeks, remarking 
also upon the high caliber of the average pres- 
end-day Greek whom they have occasion to 
contact.

Bro. Archie Zapetis, President of the Miami 
Chapter, spoke about the Order, for the bene
fit of the American guests, and was followed 
with brief talks by Bro. Charles Kerice. Di«- 
trid Secretary of th* 15th Di-trit t, and Bro,

Nick Dra/e. President of Palm Beach Chapter, 
No. 18. who headed a large delegation from 
his city to the bampiet. Dancing followed, in
terspersed with specialty acts from the lead
ing night clubs of Miami.

The success of this affair was largely due 
t« the untiring efforts put forth by the enter
tainment committee consisting of Brothers 
C. G, Marcos, chairman; Larapros Kastrites, 
C. A. La/arou. M. Marks, Joseph Spillis and 
John Colozoff.

Miami Chapter Presents "Esme"
VYTHEN a Greek undertakes something and 

proceeds earnestly and diligently towards 
his goal, the result is success. This is just 
what happened when a certain group com
posed of local Ahepans and several members 
of the Greek Ladies* Society undertook to 
master their respective parts and to present 
v*Esme.H the popular Greek drama of the 1821 
period of the revolution that resulted in Greek 
independence.

Master their parts they did, and to such 
extent that when the play was presented re
cently (Feb. 21), at the Temple Theatre, 
Miami, a large audience, appreciative of the 
splendid talent of the actors and their fault
ier- deportment in the garb of the place and 
time (fustanelles. etc.), labeled them as of 
professional caliber, applauding them most 
enthusiastically.

The leading feminine part was magnificently 
played by Mr-. S. Avgerou, while Bro. Mat
thew Macropoulos portrayed the hero, Drosos, 
excellently. The supporting cast, all of whom 
did their part creditably, included Bro. Archie 
Zapetis as .Sfrafos. Mrs. J. Colozoff as Stra- 
taiana; Mrs. P. Nitellis as Hatiyeh; Miss An
gelina Hanjaras as Carmen, Esme’s maid; 
Bro. A. Kays as Birkos; Bro. Emanuel Por- 
taraki-, of Atlantic City Chapter, as Phlogas; 
Bros. Va! Mastei'.os and Theodore Giotis as 
men of arms. The plav was ably directed on 
the night of the showing by Steve Brikas. sub
stituting for Bro. Peter < hohonls who had 
directed the long preparation and rehearsals 
but was too ill to be present.

The Miami Chapter, for wb ese benefit this 
performance was given, feels fortunate in hav
ing secured the cooperation of the ladies in 
the play, who worked unselfishly and tirelessly 
tlong with the men towards their only reward 
- -success.

M. A. Rakis.

Gieek Tours World on Bike
\f R. V. C. ARMAOS, a 31 y<-ar-old Creek.

has pedaled his way to the far corners of 
the earth, on a bicycle in search of knowledge. 
He is a stalwart representative of his country 
and intends to write a book about his travels. 
His home is in Alliens, Greece. He has trav
eled 20.000 miles in the past twenty-three 
ra nths and has visited Turkey. Syria. Pala
tine, Egypt. Tunis, Spain, England, Scotland 
ami Canada.

This tanned Greek, a former journalist in 
his native country, plans to go from St. Peters 
burg to California and then to Mexico and 
Central America. From there he will visit 
New Zealand, Australia, Polynesia and Asia. 
He speaks French, Italian. Turkish, Greek and 
enough English to get along.

John Arc Yu*-,
Sr. Petersburg, Fla.

New Chapter in Pensacola, Florida
\| R. <:. P. TAM PAR A’ has I>.en working 
^ A to have a chapter of the Ahepa in Pen
sacola for over a year. Finally he was able 
to accomplish his purpose on the 22nd of Feb
ruary, on which date the decision was made 
that we apply for an Ahepa Charter.

The following were elected officers of the 
Daphne Chapter:

C. P. Tampary, President; Thomas Costop- 
los. Vice-President; James Pedaki-, Secretary; 
John T. Ringas, Treasurer: George Moss, 
Chaplain; Charles Rooias, Warden; Thames 
Liheris. Captain of Ihe Guard; Tom Manos 
and Charles Mores, Sentinels; Board of Gov
ernors -Chas. Liberis, Peter Booras, George 
Moss, Peter Chackney, Victor Bokas.

May the JOth w is ladies night. The Ahepans 
entertained the ladies and many other guests 
at the banquet room of the Manu \eila gar
den. Everyone had a very pleasant evening, 
enjoying good music and dancing until a very 
late hour.

The Daphne Chapter looks forward with 
great anticipation to the installation of offi
cers, expecting visiting brothers from many 
southern chapters District Governor Servetas 
has promised ns a very interesting installation.

C. P. Tampary,
President.

District No. 16
Report of the Eleventh Annual 

Dance of Atlanta Chapter, No. 1, 
and Coronation of the Ahepa 

Queen
VV HFN Atlanta Chapter. No. ] < Mother

Chapter), gave its eleventh nnual dance 
in the Gold Room of the exclusive Georgian 
Terrace Hotel last November, the feature of 
the occasion was the coronation of the Chap
ter Queen, Miss Antigone Papageorge. This 
lovely feature contributed to the success of the 
affair in no small measure, for all who at
tended agree that it was a most brilliant event.

The coronation ceremony was marked bv a 
studied simplicity that was dignified as well 
as beautiful. The officers of the chapter, 
Messrs. Themis Routsos, Pete Marino- (’ha-. 
Economy, George Campbell, N. J. Kegas, A. 
Soteropoulos, A. Marinos, Nick Carusos, wear-

Miss Antigone Papageorge^ Ahepa Queen 
of Atlanta.
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ing the ceremonial fez of fhe Order, stood at 
courteous attention at the far end of the hall- 
room to await the arrival of the court. At this 
point President Anthony D. Romanes delivered 
the address of the evening and announced the 
approach of the court. Trumpets sounded and 
a beautiful procession began. Four pairs of 
Atlanta’s loveliest Greek girls entered. They 
were Misses Sophie Chotas and Mary Cotsakis. 
Violet Moore and Yota Economy. Helen 
Poulos and Titsa Siimas. and Violet Skun
dale and Eula Giaffes. Little Master Andrew 
Regas then entered, hearing the crown on a 
white satin cushion. This he handed to Past 
Supreme President Nick 1). Chotas, who stood 
by the throne to crown the queen. At last 
the procession was completed with the entry 
of the queen. Miss Yntigone Papageorge her- 
sel f.

She was a beautiful queen indeed in a regal 
white satin and long plush train of royal 
purple which the little Misses Evangeline 
Marinos ami Annie Marinos carried. As she 
knelt before Past Supreme President Chotas, 
he placed the crown on her head and pro
claimed her Queen. President Rumanens pre
sented her with a bouquet of flowers in behalf 
of the Atlanta Chapter.

Then came the cornalion march led hy Past 
Supreme President Chotas and Chapter Presi- 
dent Romanes. The maids of honor escorted 
hy chapter officers followed, and the beautiful 
entourage marched around the ballroom.

After the coronation inarch the queen and 
her court sat in state to view tlie grand march 
which Mr. and Mrs. Romanes led. followed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carusos. Next came the 
other officer* and their wives, followed hy the 
rest of the dancers.

And now' we wrould like to say something 
about the young lady who reigned so splen
didly that evening. She had been chosrn by 
popular ballot in a contest in which about 
fifteen of Atlanta’s prettiest young girls par
ticipated Miss Antigone Papageorge was 
elected bv a large majority vote, and a 
won der choice of a queen could hardly have 
been made.

She possesses personality and charm as well 
as mere beauty. This petite medium brunette 
with fair complexion is also quite a talented 
musician. She has studied piano and organ 
and now organist in the Greek Church in 
Atlanta and also secretary of the choir. Ihi~ 
June she is to give a piano recital. She plan* 
to take up her studies of music at a northern 
university.

In addition to her musical gifts she has 
shown histrionic talent in several amateur the
atricals given in the Greek community here. 
Miss Papageorge rendered a service to the 
Ahepa Chapter two years ago when she played 
the leading role so successfully in Hearts 
That Break.” a play written hy an Ahepan 
ami given under the auspices of Atlanta (.hap
ter. She is also quite prominent in organiza
tions.

Miss Antigone Papageorge is the younger 
daughter of Mr*. Thomas Papageorge and the 
late Re\. Thomas Papageorge. Her family is 
one of the outstanding (’.reek American fami
lies in Atlanta. The late Rev. Papageorge was 
one of the most prominent pioneers in the or
ganization of the Greek Orthodox Church in 
America. Mr*. Papageorge. who is vice-presi
dent of the Atlanta (.reek Ladies Society. 
Santa Barbara, is the sister of the Rev. Constas 
Demetry. of Detroit. Mich., who i« recognized 
as one ..f the most brilliant member* of the 
Greek clergy in this country.

Miss Papageorge’* oldest brother is George 
T. Papageorge. the first Atlanta boy of Greek 
parentage to graduate from Georgia Tech. He 
is a member of the engineering *taff of the 
Georgia State Highway Department. Two 
younger boys in the family are now attending 
their brother’s alma mater. Miss Papageorge’s 
oldest sister. Evangeline, is a biochemist. She 
received her A.B. degree from Agne* Scott 
College with high honors, making Phi Beta 
Kappa, and her M.S. degree from Emory I ni- 
versity. She has also done graduate work at 
the University of Michigan towards a Ph.D. 
and is a member of five national honor socie
ties including Phi Beta Kappa. At present she 
is instructor in biochemistry at Emory Univer
sity Medical School where she is the first 
woman to he on the faculty.

So much about the Atlanta Ahepa Queen 
and her background. Do you wonder that we 
are so proud of her? Charm, beauty, personal
ity, talent, background—what more could one 
ask in a queen? Hurrah! for Queen Antigone 
of the (Mother Chapter) Atlanta Chapter, 
No. 1!

N. J. Recxs.

District No. 1 7

Cincinnati Greeks Celebrate Greek 
Independence

t From the Cincinnati Times-Star. March
24. 1934.

CINCINNATI Greek* olwrved the 101th 
^ anniversary of (’.reek independence with 
services at the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox 
Church Sunday morning. Ihe evening cere
monies were held at the Central A. M. C. A.

An appropriate program was arranged hy 
Peter J. Harritos, director of the Holy Trinity 
Greek Orthodox Church.

"Creeks in this country are most grateful 
for the help rendered hy Americans to Greece 
in her war for independence,” said Harritos. 
“Every Greek know* the message President 
James Monroe delivered to Congress in 1822. 
when he declaird: ‘The mention of Greece fill* 
the mind with the most exalted sentiments and 
arouses in our bosom* the best feeling* of 
which our nature i* susceptible.’

“The Greeks will never forget, either, the 
manner in which John Quincy Adams. Daniel 
Webster. Henry Clav and other prominent 
Americans championed the cause of Greece.

“Every Cincinnati Greek knows well the 
story of how in 1822 the citizens of Rochester. 
NT. Y.. then a village of 7.000. forwarded 
$1,500 to Greece. And how Col. Jonathan P. 
Miller commanded six ships to Greece from 
America, carrying food, dry goods and medi
cines worth more than $100,000. I pnn hi* 
return to thi* country. Col. Miller brought 
with him a Greek orphan hoy. who later be
came Col. I.ma* Milbr. Congressman from 
Wi*con«in.”

Portsmouth, Ohio, Joins the 
Ahepa Colors

\ 1 ARKED by dignified and impressive cere- 
mony, the Portsmouth Chapter, No. 295, 

was institute.! Sunday. March 11.
large delegations from the Cincinnati. 

Columbu*. Springfield. Middletown, Dayton,

Lexington <Ky.) and Louisvillef Ky. > chap
ter* participated in the induction of the 
nineteen charter members of the Portsmouth 
organization.

Over four hundred attended the public in
stallation of the officers of the new chapter. 
Bn*. Fred Maroules. Past President of the 
Liberty Chapter, opened the proceedings. Bro. 
Louis P. Maniatis, District Marshal, acted as a 
chairman, and Bro. Peter C. Malas. District 
Governor, installed the following officer*: John 
\ lahogiani*. President: George J. Johnson. 
Vice-President; Gust J. Johnson, Secretary; 
Christ Malavazos, Treasurer; Board of Gov
ernors—George Vanis, chairman: James J. 
\oimazos. Charles Chucales. Alexander B. 
Fisher, Edward Yournazos.

Among the speakers introduced by the chair
man were Hon. John Saladay. acting mayor: 
Hon. John Loyd, *tate senator, who paid high 
tribute to the American citizens of Greek ex
traction for their contribution to good citizen
ship: Bro. James T. Leakas. Past Supreme 
Governor: Bro. George Steffens, and Bro. John 
Pappadak. President of the Cincinnati Chap
ter.

Dancing followed the speeches. During in
termission refreshments were served and a 
merry time was enjoyed by those present. Dis
tinct good fellowship reigned throughout the 
most successful event of the year in the dis
trict.

Peter C. Mux*.
District Governor, District \o. 17.

District No. 1 8

Governor of 1 8th District Believes 
in Strict Supervision

|>KO. atVRI.K* m.KKTK.*. (;..,rrn..r 
of the 18th District, is like the county 

school commissioner he believes in *trict su
pervision. As a result, he reports that his 
district has improved immensely. Every chap
ter is full of life and action. Improvement is 
markedly noticeable everywhere. But most im
portant of all. Brother Preketes believes al*o 
in increa*ing the nurnhej of chapter* within 
his district and goes to places no one el=e 
would think of, digs out our people who had 
been living in obscurity, and before you know 
it a new chapter is established. Four chapters 
have been added to the district as a result of 
his strenuous effort.

But hack to supervision. During the season 
of in*tallations of officers the Governor’s pres
ence was highly desired at such ceremonies. 
Brother Preketes was the installing officer on 
Thursday. January 11. in the Wolverine Chap
ter, Lansing. Mich. He and his retinue, the 
Lieutenant Governor. Bro. Tom Kouchoukos, 
and the District Secretary. Bro. Anthony 
Tnipis. who also participated in the cere
monies. were highly pleased at the hospital
ity and the elaborate entertainment the 
brothers from Lansing furni-hed them. But 
the Governor wa* particularly pleased to see 
that the Wolverine Chapter is funetioning 
100G. They have elected a fine group of 
Yhepan* for officer*.

On Sundav. January 14. the District Lodge 
meeting was railed hy the Governor and was 
held in Ann Yrlw.r. The Governor had sent 
out a circular letter inviting all the officers—
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chiefly j>a^i and p.'sent Presidents—from 
everv chapter of this d.strict to come, so mat
ters pertaining to the district could he di — 
cussed freely. Many brothers had responded 
to the call, and a goodly crowd was on hand 
in the afternoon when the meeting was held. 
The big surprise of the day was the pre-eme 
of the four brothers from Hiawatha Chapter. 
Sanlf S/e. Mari . .Mich., the first new chap
ter tlie Governor established last fall.

The Ann \rh*>r Chapter provided the en
tertainment for the vsitors in the evening by 
having a joint public installation of its officers 
with the officers of the Jackson Chapter, the 
third new chapter the Governor estabiishe 1 
two months ago. The ceremonies were very 
impressive, particularly when so many digni
taries of our Order were present. After the 
installation refreshments were served and 
dancing followed. Kvery one admitted that the 
affair was very nj ova hie.

On Monday. January ll). the Alpha and 
Icaros chapters of Detroit had an installation 
of officers jointly. The District Lodge mem
bers wore there ami the Governor presided 
over the ceremonies. Though the meeting was 
close, a large numher of Vhepans were present. 
We have to hand it to the brothers of De
troit for making a vvise selection of officers. 
After listening !•* the program for tlie ensuing 
v,*ar. the Governor was elated to see that the 
Detroit ehapters are eotning hack logger and 
stronger than ever. It was also gratifying to 
se* some of flu* old hue- baek. while tlie Past 
Pre-idents eomenlrd to become Sentinels and 
Captains of the Guards, fhat is the spirit, tlie 
real Vhepa spirit. Congratulations, brothers 
from Detroit, you will have a great success if 
you ju-t keep that up!

On January 26 Governor Preketes, in re
sponse to their invitation, went to Grand 
Rapids, the home town of the I.ieutenant 
Governor. Brother Kouchoukos, and officiated 
at the publie installation held jointly by tlie 
Grand Rapids. Muskegon and Kalamazoo 
chapters. \- uMial, the brothers from Gram! 
Rapids spared no expense or effort in making 
the occasion as pompous, dignified, hospitable, 
and cnjovahle us befits Ah panism. When 
the ceremonies were over, the crowd spent the 
evening In partaking of the refreshments and 
darning to the sweet strains of a melodious 
orchestra.

As far as the writer of this article was aide 
to j-tertjin. ?ho Governor of the lBfh Distri t, 
when it com*- to attending to his dutv. be
lieve- in “'going places" for Ahepa. without 
taking into consideration costs or length of 
distances. Tor the success of \hepa. for the 
sake of enriching the organization with new 
chapters, for the purpose of making the name 
of Ahepa gieat. Brother Preketes is gen- 
erouslv giving hi- time without touching the 
District 1 ‘"Le treasury for the expense-. >o 
far Brother Prekete- ha- traveled over 8.000 
mile^ to make his district big and the best in 
the Ahepa realm.

M. G. Piano-

Do You Practice Fraternalism
By Chas. Preketes

Got ernor of the 18/.A District

^ I g- along dav bv -lav attending to mv 
saerej duties a* the supervisor of mv dis

trict. there i« one thing forever playing on

my mind, the application of fraterna'ism hy 
Ahepans, the spirit of brotherhood. The 
Ahepa a- a fraternal Order has made progress 
enough, its membership having increased by 
strides, and it is high time for us to realize 
that it has long ago taken its {dace among 
the leading fraternal organizations.

But what is fraternal ism? According to 
\Veb>:er. fraternal ism is the -pirit of brother
hood. “a body of men associated together, 
a- for their common interest, business or 
pleasure, a brotherhood." Ihe term is de
rived from the Latin word fraternus, pertain
ing to the fellowship of hrethen. As mem
bers of this fraternal organization which we 
call Ahepa. no one can question the fact that 
this Order was organized for the sole purpose 
of bringing together a body of men with ideals 
exclusively of its own, whose fellowship each 
othi r should en joy.

Now the tenets of Ahepa cover everything 
that pertains to broth rbood. and its principles 
are so broad that it leaves no doubt in our 
mind that its aims are objective. The ques
tion then arisen, are we applying them in our 
associations and dealings witli each other as 
brothers? When Jesus of Nazareth was 
preaching on the mountain, he imparted to 
us one of the most fundamental principles h»r 
the betterment of human society, “Do unto 
others a- you would have them do unto 
you." And when He said, “Love ye one an
other." He meant that we -hould cherish and 
award kindness to our fellowmen. Com 
fucius. too. with all his heathenism, when he 
said. “Do not do to other* as you would not 
have them do to you." no doubt had in mind 
the principle that we should refrain from injur
ing the feelings, interest and well-being of 
our fellowmen. Now how often do we think 
of these great principles when we deal with 
ore another as brother Ahepans?

Indeed, when we first started out as an 
organization w>* were so enthusiastic that we 
felt we realty had found the panacea of the 
ills extant in our midst. Nevertheless, without 
making any areu-.t.i .ns. hut gatherimi evi
dences from observation. 1 feel that we are 
slipping back from the real old spirit. If 
we are to be Ahepan*. real Ahepans, we must 
literally apply it-* principle- and practice what 
we preach even though we meet difficuhie® 
and encounte r offens*--. Jesus had said. “For 
it must needs he that offenses come: but w >e 
t<* that man by whom the offense comefh,'
1 refer to this ver-e because we do find of
fenders in our midst. Those who are inclined 
to criticize are bringing offenses and hampering 
the progres*. of the chapter as well as the 
whole organization. They forget the principles 
of fratemalism.

Rut again, to those who remain steadfast in 
our principles and aims, but feel that the 
offenders ought to be put out of the way. let 
me refer to what th* “saviour said when Pet* r 
asked him if it were right to forgive a brother 
-oven times: *'! -ay not unto thee. I ntil seven 
time*, but until seventy times seven." So it 
should be with u-. We -hall not critic ize others 
lest we will lie criticized: we shall not judge 
le-t we will he judged: we sfiaJI n*»! offend 
other* lest they will offend us. and we must 
forgive others if we want them to forgive us. 
If we «-e these principles we can say that w** 
apply the tenets of fratemalism, the i leal? of 
Ah-'pa.

Ypsilanti Chapter Holds a Public 
Installation

pi BLIC installation of officers of the Toledo 
^ i Ohio I Chapter was held on Sunday Feb
ruary 4, at the Waldorf Hotel ballroom. Bro. 
Nicholas Pappas was chairman of the cere
monies and Bro. C. G. Malady was the in
stalling officer, assisted by Tom Liaros as 
Gaptain of the Guards and Louts Alex. Alike 
/aro*. Nick Kaplan, Gu> Papoulias, George 
Polites and George Goutras a- honorary guards. 
The following officer* were installed, taking 
their sacred vows before an audience of ap- 
approximately 500 members and friends of 
the Ahepa: President. Hela Kagin: Vice Presi- 
dert. Thomas Fisher: Secretary, Anthony 
Adams «Past President*; Treasurer. George 
Theodore: Chaplain. Constantine Maludy: 
Warden, Steve Compoulos: Captain of Guards. 
George Pentis; Sentinel, Charles Poulos. 
Board of Governor* -Constantine Rouppas, 
chairman: Michael Evdamon. Dan Curtis, Gus 
Gavalos. James Koinis, J. Voudouris.

The Rev. Father Fushiams gave his blessing 
to the assembly, and the Misses Marie Cullen 
and Dorothy Goutras provided music during 
the installation.

Bros. Fisher. Roman and Zouvelos were each 
presented with an emblem of the Ahepa in 
appreciation of their efforts during the preced
ing year. Past President Rouppas’ jewel was 
pre-ented to him on February 21: due to ill- 
noss he was unable to attend the installation 
ceremonies.

Mi-s Helen Pappas was presented with a 
loving cup as Miss Ahepa of 1953.

Murphy's Ice House quartet entertained 
with a group of song*. Dancing and refresh
ments followed ami the affair ended in the 
wee small hours. A good time was had by all.

A. A. Anvms.
Secretary. Toledo (.Inpter, Ac. 118.

Lansing Colorfully Marks Greek 
Anniversary

4 C.OLORFl 1. and illuminating program wa* 
presented Sunday. March 25. before 3001 

Greek* of Lansing. Mich., by members of tlie 
Ahepa Lodge and the Creek Orthodox Church 
in velehration of tlie 113ih anniversary of the- 
release of Greece from Turkish possession.

Co-orge Comas. President of the Wolverine 
Chapter, opened the meeting, introducing 
John Preggoori* who acted a* chairman. Sam 
Ylahnsis gave an address on “’Tlie Meaning 
of Our Greek Independence," The choir of 
the church, directed hy Dan Giannaris. pre 
-ented two selections, followed hy a speech 
bv James Vdahaki* who appealed to the atidi 
ence to establish a Greek school and church. 
Mi-* Margaret Baryames also gave a short 
speech, urging the cooperation of the parents 
with the Sunday *<5 m.1 and church.

Mrs. James S* pet rendered two vocal so!r.« 
and Dan Giannari- presented "Yero Demo,*' 

Miss Margaret Baryames, Mis* Chris*em 
I.ianos and Ali-- Be-sie Geovanne* were in 
freduced t<> the audiem e a* the three Sitaday 
-chool teachers active in their work for th* 
church.

Mi-s Liams wa* in charge of the younger 
children, who presented poems in their native- 
Greek language. Th >-*• reciting were Sophie 
Kontos. Anna Kontos. Johanna A fahaki*. 
Angel Mahaki*. Stella Gika*. Martha Oika*.. 
Anna Haspos. Alexandria Stavms. Saftr* • 

len- and Mentis >6*1 i*.
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Talented \<ntng ladies uho participated in the celebration of Greek Independence. Grand 
Rapids. Left to right: Misses Bessie Chertos, Anne Grammas. Mary Talas. Rena Ghertos. 

Olga Grammas. Varvara Folios and Mary Fotias.

The most colorful and dramatic event of the 
evening was the tableaux given under the 
direction of Miss Baryames. Those presented 
were "Widow*- Mite,*’ ‘'Rebecca at the Well, 
"Story of Ruth.” "Three Sons. "Birth of 
Christ.” "Three Wise Men” and the Easter 
Scene.

Angeline Baryames and Angel V1 ah a kis 
were costumed to represent the Greek and 
American tlags and on their appearance the 
rrowd burst into the strains of the Greek na
tional anthe m after which the program con
cluded with a prayer.

Ann Arbor Chapter, No. 195
'’IMIE \nn Arbor Ghapter. No. 195. is mak- 

1 ing e\ei • t-floil ami has -ucceedfcd im
mensely in its aim to become very active. Its 
progress is keenly felt anti we hope that the 
home chapter of the Governor will he one of 
the best. On January It we had a joint 
public installation of officers with the Jackson 
« Mich. ) Ghapter. The ceremonies were very 
impressive, and many dignitaries of the dis
trict were present.

Ihe chapter wa< acting as host to fhe 
large number ■*{ the brother- who came to 
the District Lodge meeting. Vie were glad to 
see that many chapters sent representatives 
to this meeting, which is an indication d the 
fa« t that the 18th District D making very 
good progress and the brothers from every
where have taken the interest of \hepa into 
their hearts.

The officer* elected in Ann Arbor Chapter 
this year are as follows: frank Preketes, 
President: M. G. Perron. Vice President; 
frank Manikas. Secretary: Spyro* Katopodes, 
Treasurer. Board of Governor*: Harry Letsis, 
chairman; Nick Morph is. Christ Bilakos. Gus 
Bray, John Panarites. Nick Morphis, ( ap 
tain of the Guards: (.us Bray. Warden: Paul 
Preketes. (.haplain: Pete Apostolou, Sentinel,

The officers of the Jackson Chapter are: 
Nick Poulopolos, President; Tom Beakis, 
Vice-President; John Demos, Secretary; Thom 
Cosmet, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
William Georgopoulos. chairman; Mike 
Cleopoulos. Photis Koucouri*. George Cecil, 
Charles Savoy.

Ann Arbor Chapter Celebrates 
the 25th of March

^AITHf l L to its patriotic duties and
mindful of its ancestral ideals, Ann Arbor 

Chapter, No. 195. had a very enthusiastic cele
bration of Greek Independence day Sunday 
night, March 25. in its large hall. It was an 
event that will not be easily forgotten. The 
most interesting part of tlie whole affair, how- 
t-iur, lies in the fat t lliut, though undei Its 
auspices, its officers were mindful of the 
many other Creek families in the community, 
besides the families of it* membership, who 
cherished the same feeling* and affections 
toward the land of our birth, and sent out 
invitations to all to come and participate in 
the ceremonies and take part in the program. 
\s a result a large crowd was on ham I when 
the curtain was raised for the event.

I nder the personal direction of it* able 
Pre-ddent. Bro. Frank Preketes. a very ample 
and interesting program was arranged for the 
occasion. Children sang patriotic songs and 
recited poems, while the panegyric of the 
day wa* delivered hy our Bro. Xen. Panopoulos. 
a graduate student at the Cniversity of Michi
gan. Many members of the ladies’ Aid So
ciety also participated in the program, while 
many other young ladies recited poems and 
delivered patriotic speeches.

At the end of the program a one-act comedy, 
written by the well known and famous 
satirist, George Soures. wa* put on the stage 
by a trained cast. Bro. Nick Morphis. the 
leading character of the plav. as well as 
Bn>* George Argyris and Anthony Prekete*. 
the other two actors, deserve much credit for

playing their part so well and applying with 
precision all the comic spirit as required by 
this satire. It was a fitting climax to the 
program.

Bro. \ngeIos Poulos. in celebrating hi* 
namesake, furnished the refreshments and 
lunch. Bro. Frank Manikas and Bro. George 
\rgyris furnished the music for the dance 
that followed after the program. The crowd 
finally left for their homes way late in the 
night or early in the morning. Every one 
admitted that he had a wonderful time.

M. G. Perros.

“Furniture City" Ball Tremendous 
Success

MIL Furniture City Chapter, Xo. 196.
' Grand Rapid*. Mich., held its annual ball, 

together with a combined installation of 
officer* of the Greater Muskegon. Kalamazoo 
and Grand Rapids chapters, with Charles 
Prekete**, Governor of the 18th District, as 
installing officer. Active in the installation 
was also Peter Magas, of Kalamazoo, past 
District Governor. Members, their families 
and friend* from Detroit, Chicago, Ann Arbor, 
Benton Harbor, Battle Creek and Lansing at* 
tended. During the ceremonies three beauti
ful solos were sung by Mis* Bessie Chertos, 
of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Sepeter, of 
Lansing. They were accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Anna Grammas, of Grand 
Rapids. Prominent among the guests were the 
Hon. John I). Karel. Mayor, who spoke briefly; 
Mr. Ernest T. Cordon, city manager of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr*. Conlon. Mr. Conlon spoke 
and read a telegram sent by the Secretary of 
State, Hon. Frank Fitzgerald; the Hon. 
Frank Hess. Judge of the Police Court, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brower.

Following the installation refreshments 
wete served and the fiance was on. Approxi
mately 800 people glided about in the spacious 
ami beautifully decorated ballroom of the 
Pantlind Hotel.

During intermission the guests were enter
tained by pro t ess ion a I entertainers. Two acro
batic number* were given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Darling ami two tap numbers by the Weaver 
brother*.

The officer* installed fur Furniture City 
fihapter are: Thomas Kouchoukos. Presi lent; 
James Grammas. Vice-President; Peter Jerelos. 
Secretary: Gust Sampanes, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors -Christ Agon, chairman: I e m 
\gon. Peter Jerelos, Harry lonides. Mike 
Kuri.*. George Theodore, ('haplain; Paul 
Soder, Warden; George Afendoulides. Cao- 
tatn of the Guards, and Louis Cares. Sentinel.

The officers installed for Greater Muskegon 
Chapter. No. 213. are: George Vulgaris, Presi
dent: John Poulos, Vice-President: George 
Giavasi«, Secretary: George Baidas, Treasurer. 
Board of Governors —George Stavro, chair
man: John Saila*. George Eeonomou, Peter 
Danigelis, anti Louis Bouyoukos. Christ 
Dendrinos. Chaplain; Louis Maniatakos, 
Warden: William Johnell, Captain of the 
Guards, anti Peter Peppas, Sentinel.

Officers installed for Kalamazoo Chapter, 
No. 199. are James Maga*, President; Harry 
Fellas. Vice-President: FVtcr Evans. Secre
tary; Peter Cool is. Treasurer. B<»ard of Gov- 
erno * George Lambros. chairman; Peter 
\rm nis. Peter Chirani*. Stephen Missuas and 
Gust Demos. Frank Pajura*. Chairman: Nick 
Stragali*. Warden: James Kalpaki*. Captain 
of the Guards, ami Samuel Pappas, Sentinel.
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Sault Ste. Marie Greeks Honor 
Memory of Liberators

Clubs Attend Church in Body for Program
M> W March 25. wa- f«Je*l»ralr*d at the 

k St. (ieorge (ireek Orth«nl»»\ Church as In- 
d#*pemleiice I>ay. markin" fhe )iht*rati<in of 
(Greece from Turkey in 1821.

In fhe morning the organizations of the 
Sault Creeks, the Noting C.irls* Cood Idea Club, 
the I adif-* KIpis SK*»ef\. the Men's Ahepa 
I odge. and the Creek congregation gathered 
at the c hurch in a body, fn the afternoon a 
program was arranged and presented in the 
church parlors.

The national anthems of Greece and the 
1 nited States were sung, and the invocation 
was given h\ the Rev. Pater Jalrides and the 
Re\. Pater Gabriel Mathopoiilos. I). Booth 
was master of ceremonies. Pater Jalrides 
spoke on “The ncient History of Greece," and 
Pater Mathopoiilos gave a short talk on “Mod
ern Greece.”

John Poulokos -jioke on "What We Owe to 
Ancient Greece.” and (arnstantine Booth’s 
topic was “W l.at tin- Younger Generation of 
Greeks Should Do in America." .Mrs. John 
Venios. president of the KIpis .Society, gave a 
short talk, and Miss \nita C.atel. president of 
the Young Girls’ Good Idea Club, addressed 
the group on “W hat the Girls* Glnb Has \c- 
roinplishedL” She inlrttductvl .Mi— Mary 
Zervas. win* was in charge of the remainder 
of the program. This included songs. |«>em$ 
and dialogues.

Mis- \uu Booth, accompanied by her si-ter. 
Mi-s (Georgia Bcwcth. sang, and Miss \nna 
<k<»urakos and Miss \ hdet Karas read poems. 
Mi-« Mar> >inigo- sang a selection in Greek.

\ plav. “The* Three Bum-.” was given in 
Greek i.v the Misses Eva Moiil-atson, Fanny 
Kata-, Yicdet Demitropoulo-. Mary Zervas and 
\uastasia Zervas. \ scene from “little 

Wt-men” wa- enacted h\ the Mis-es Helen 
Zervas. Evangeline ( atel. Freda Tampas. M. 
l ampa-, and Henrietta Kritselis.

Befre-hments w*re served, arrangements 
he ing made bv E. Xanos, and during the danc 
ing v. h •• h f- >!. Mr- .\n»h.>|.c It ...al, j.Uyel
the piano.

Sault Ste. Marie Ahepans Entertain 
At Most Striking Ball of the Season
'PHE Hiawatha < hapter of Sault 'Me. Marie 

1 wa- host on the evening of February — at 
one of the most striking balls of the season. 
Between 550 and 400 guests were present.

Charles Preketer. of Ann \rl»or. District 
Governor id the' Ahepa. was guest of honor 
at the tir-t annual St. Valentine’s Dav ball. 
He expressed his pleasure at the work and 
etTorts of the* members of the lodge. “1 am 
plea-ed with the support of the townspeople, 
and with the great success of the ball.” Gov
ernor Preketes led the grand march with Mrs. 
Frank Krits**li-.

The ball took place in the American Legion 
ball, which was elaborately decorated with 
streamers of red from which were hung \al- 
entine hearts. The New Ahepa anner was 
displaced between the American and l*reek 
tlags.

“<a»n and His Music** furni-hed music for 
the occa-ion. Several spec iahie- were enjoved, 
and the music during the grand march wa- un- 
u-uallv pleasing.

Programs and souvenir Inniklet- telling the 
fa« t- about he Ahepa were distributed lo the

guests. The committees included: Host. Sam 
Mourn fas and Nick Kritselis: dance conduct, 
James Gatel; canteen, E. Yangel, William 
Kara- and G. Booth; ticket takers, George 
Tampa- ami Sam Datre; clothes checkers, 
Gri- \ angel and N. Kolovos: and ticket seller, 
Anthony Booth.

New Chapter at Jackson 
Doing Well

rJ>HE Jackson «Mich.f Chapter. No. 293. is 
very active. On November 5, 1933. our Dis

trict Governor Charles Preketes instituted our 
chapter. We started with 19 members and 
since then we have initiated 14 more. We 
rented a beautiful hall, furnished it and 
l>oiight all the regalia, banner, collars and 
other necessary supplies. We think we have 
one of the fine-t chapter halls in the State of 
Michigan. It has a seating capacity of 1.000.

On March 19 we initiated two candidates. 
The Rattle Creek Chapter, headed hy its 
President and officers. 25 strong, ami the Ann 
Arbor Chapter, headed by District Governor 
Preketes and their officers. 20 strong, visited 
our chapter and assisted us in the initiation. 
It was a very impressive ceremony. After the 
initiation a bampiet wa* given by our mem
bers. after which some of the guests and mem
ber* -poke. Manv inspiring remarks wore 
made and the Jackson Chapter extended to 
its guests a hearty welcome to meet with 
them again.

Vs this i- the fir-t time the magazine of the 
Vhepa will mention our chapter, I want to 

say this to the brothers id our chapter: “Keep 
up the good spirit, boys, and let’s show all the 
Vhepans what we can do."

On March 25 our chapter marched in a body 
t.' St. Paul's Episcopal Church and attended 
services in the evening. We had a well com
posed patriotic program by our members ami 
our part-time Greek School children.

1 wish to thank all the brothers for their 
splendid cooperation ami the assistance they 
arc giving to the officers of the chapter.

“To ergon then eteliossen."
John Demos.

scr'y, Jackson ( hapter. Mo. 293.

News from Greater Muskegon 
Chapter, No. 21 3

rPHE members of Greater Muskegon Chap- 
1 ter. No. 21 L have elected their new officers, 

as follows: For President. “The pet of the 
district convention," George \ oulgaris• for 
V ice-President, “The good looking barber,” 
John Poulos: for Secretary. “The handsome 
brute.” Geo. Giavasi*. and for Treasurer. “The 
sheik of Muskegon.” George Baida*.

I know some of you arc wondering why you 
have not vet -een the name of Bro. George 
Stavron. Well, here it is. Bro. George Stav- 
ron. who is better known as “The King Fish,” 
after serving this chapter as President for 
two consecutive years, doing his utmost for 
the betterment of this chapter, decided lo 
take a little re*t: so here he is as chairman 
of the Board of Governor*, with the following 
brothers on the Board: Peter Danigelis. 
George Economakos. Louis Botiyokts and John 
Saila-.

The newly-elected President, who is n«iw 
called “the little King Fish,” appointed the 
following brothers to their respective offices: 
Ghrist Dendrino. Chaplain: Louis Maniatako*.

Warden: William Johnell, Gaptain of the 
Guards; ami Peter Peppas. Sentinel.

The way this President of ours acts it seems 
to me that before the year is over he is going 
to lie the Big King Fish himself. Why, a 
few weeks ago he appointed a committee and 
gave orders to organize a patrol team, and, let 
me tell you something, when he gives orders 
he means business, and his orders are always 
obeyed.

The most important thing with us at this 
time of the year is the coming fifth Annual 
Ball. No matter where you go. no matter who 
you meet in Muskegon, you will hear “When 
is the Ahepa Dance going to take place?” 
Believe me, it is the talk of the town. The 
whole city of Muskegon is waiting for it. 
There is one thing the members of this chap
ter are proud of. and that is the way we hold 
our dances.

The dance committee this year consists of 
six capable brothers: William Johnell. chair
man; John Poulos. George Baidas. Nick An
drew, Bro. James Courtis and myself.

G FORr; e Eco so n a kos. 
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

A Fourth New Chapter in the 
1 8th District

"Kawbawgan" Chapter, No. 294, at 
Marquette, Mich.

rPHE weather was very cold in Ann Arbor, 
A the home town of the Governor of the 18th 
District, the thermometer registering 17° be
low zero. Vet a mission had to be fulfilled. 
Plans had been going on for sometime, the 
governor's emissaries working hard ever since 
the establishment of Hiawatha Chapter. The 
lime came when the Governor had to depart. 
Should the cold spell prevent him from ful
filling his mission? It was a trip to the heart 
of the upper peninsula of Michigan, to a town 
bv the name of Marquette, where enough of 
American Greek- are found lo form a nice 
Gret-k community and a good chapter of the 
Order of Ahepa. Would it not he mid up 
there, too? Nevertheless, the cold had to 
be braved, and the governor decided tn make 
the trip hy train. Brother Becharas. a staunch 
Ahepan from Detroit, wanted to participate in 
the mission, ami so he accompanied the 
Governor.

So. Bro. Charles Preketes, the Governor «•( 
the I8th District and Brother Becharas, mount
ing the train, started their trip on the 12th 
of February. Their fir-t stop wa* at Sault 
■Me. Marie. The Hiawatha Chapter there 
longed for the presence of the Governor, es
pecially as they were going to have their 
tir-t annual dance. True to their hospitable 
principles, the brothers from Sault Ste. Marie 
went to the railroad station in a body to re
ceive the Governor. Their reception was 
warm enough, indeed, and their hospitality 
was sincere and generous. That evening the 
big event came off with the cream of the city's 
populace participating, over 350 couples at
tending the dance. But the trip had to be 
completed and Marquette had to be visited 
by the Governor's party, especially when a 
ni'W chapter wa* to be established. The trip 
had to be made by automobile, in spile of the 
cold spell and the snow.

Brother Krit-elli* generously offered hi« 
car. and the Governor’s partv. consisting of 
Bro* \. Be, haras, "am Mouroufas James
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Cote!. George Tompa-. and William Karras, 
departrd from Sault Ste. Marie f<*r Marquette. 
200 miles distant. We are not making any 
big statement when we say that the ther
mometer was registering here from 36 to 
56° below zero and the snow was o\er twenty 
feet high on both sides of the road. Though 
risky, the trip was pleasant. Occasionally big 
buck and deer leaped the whole width of 
the road in front of our car. Plows were busy 
clearing the roads, and the trip through high 
hanks of snow, glaciers and snow-covered fields 
was picturesque.

The party halted in Munising to take along 
a candidate for the new chapter. Bro. James 
Argyropoulos. They reached Marquette at 
5 in the evening, where a warm reception 
awaited them. After partaking of the lux
urious meal prepared f**r them. Brother Pre
ketes, the Governor, who believes in quick 
action and great results, began to collect the 
applications. From 9 to 12:30 midnight one 
could not hear anything else but Ahepa. The 
chapter was established, and the brothers de
cided to call it “Kawbawgan.” A large 
number of applicants were initiated and ac
cording to reports another large number will 
be initiated soon. Situated in the heart of 
the upper peninsula. Kawbawgan Chapter, 
it is anticipated, will play a very important 
part in spreading the principles of Ahepa all 
over thi' region. It ha* a chance to draw- 
material for membership from the neighbor
ing cities of Munising, Ishpeming, Negaunee, 
Houghton and other places where people of 
our nationality are scattered and live in ob
scurity.

The author of this artic le was principal and 
superintendent of schools in this section of 
Michigan for two years, and fully appreciates 
the situation. Bro. Charles Preketes is to 
be congratulated very highly for conceiving 
the idea of establishing these chapters in 
Sault Ste. Marie and Marquette, so far re
moved from the other centers, yet so favor
ably located as to collect the G.'^ek-Amer- 
icans together. We firmly believe that these 
two chapters will play a leading part in the 
e.'idblUliim nt and organisation of Creek char 
arter in those places where Greeks from re
mote towns will he able to attend services 
in the mother church.

Please note this is the fourth chapter that 
Bro. Charles Prekete*, the Governor of the 
18th District, ha* established since la?*t No
vember. If the 18th District is not in the 
foremost rank of the whole Ahepa realm, it 
is not Bro. Preketes* fault.

M. G. Pekkos.

Apostle Heads Marquette Chapter
PAI L APOSTLE was elected President of 

the Marquette Chapter when it was for
mally installed and 19 charter members in
itiated at a meeting in the Knights of Pythias 
hall. After the initiation and election of 
officers it was voted to name the Marquette 
unit “Kawbawgan” Chapter. It is the sec
ond Ahepa unit in the upper peninsula, the 
first being Hiawatha Chapter, organized about 
six months ago in Sault Ste. Marie.

Other officers of Kawbawgan (.hapter 
elected are Vice-President, Harry Petros: Sec
retary. Peter Bouth: Treasurer, William Lem 
pcsis. Board of Governors. James Lempesis, 
chairman: James Apostle, James Argeropou- 
los. of Munising: George Chapekis and 
Stavros Kouisaiinane*. Captain of Guard.

Peter Grivas: Chaplain. Demetrios Lempesis; 
Warden, James Apostle; Sentinel, Louis 
Petros.

Kawbawgan Chapter will meet twice each 
month and i: is probable that the organiza
tion will have clubrooms later for its meetings 
and social events. It is expected that the 
Kawbawgan Chapter will be enlarged later 
to include more members from Munising, 
Ishpeming. Negaunee and the copper country.

District No. 20
District Governor Invited to Attend 
Ahepa Meeting at Fond Du Lac, 

Wisconsin
rpHE District Governor of District No. 20. 
A Bro. Andrew Zafiropoulos, was invited to 
participate at the first meeting td the in
active chapter at Fond du Lac, \Y isconsin, 
which was held on Sunday, February 25, un
der the auspices of the members of the Ahepa 
Chapter at Font! du Lac. This meeting was 
launched for the purpose of reviving the 
“dead” and inactive chapter, for which pur
pose District Governor Zafiropoulos had pre- 
viously made many trips to Fond du Far. As 
in other cities, the intensity of business con
ditions harassed the earlier reorganization of 
this enapter.

The present brothers were reinstated into 
the reorganized chapter and were delegated to 
proceed further with the required plans f*»r 
the complete reinstatement of all the former 
members of the chapter. The former Presi
dent. Bro. Dan State>on. and Bro. Malogianess 
assisted in making this meeting a sucre*-.. 
The decision was made that anothei meet
ing will be held soon at which time tlie of
ficers of the chapter will he elected.

District Governor Andrew Zafiropoulos was 
accompanied to Fond du I.ac bv Bro. Dr. 
Nicolaos Demeter. President of Chapter No. 
43: Bro. William Angelos, Bro. E. Gareras 
and Bro. Dan Pa;!, .poult . a!! ' f Mi1w*nl«*e

The District Governor feels that through
out his chapters the spirit of “Onward march” 
excels and is as dominant as ever. Vs a proof 
of this statement the exact words of Bro. 
James Kanelakis. Secretary of Little Fort 
Chapter. No. 218. Waukegan. Ill., are quoted: 
“The Little Fort Chapter hails a mo*t suc
cessful election and if we continue to carry- 
on as we have so far we assure our benevolent 
District Governor that he will be proud to 
have us in his district. \\ e are doing our 
level best to have our books ami records in 
the best of condition.”

Milwaukee Chapter. No. 43, i* a* strong 
as ever with 100'/ attendance at all of the 
meetings ami activities. The relit ing Presi
dent. Bro. M. Sheeris. remained true to the 
President’s charge and left his chapter in 
an excellent condition. Ihe newly elected 
President of Chapter No. 43 has already 
shown signs of faithful continuance of his 
predecessor's good work.

The members and officers of the Beloit 
Chapter are doing everything possible to 
“keep the hall rolling” under most trving 
conditions. The chapter has been hard hit 
by the depression but with the ardent work 
of the past Presidents. Bro. Anton Kotsikas 
and Steve Economopoulos, and under the 
watchful eye of the District Secretary, Bro. 
Cusl Perry, together with the newly elected

officers, I am confident that the chapter will 
he on the road of health and prosperity in 
the near future.

All of the chapters of District No. 20 are 
again ready to take full opportunity of the 
Tri-Deka Drive and Bn*. Harry Spelious of 
Chapter No. 43. who gained honors last year by 
enlisting more than one-half of the newly made 
brothers in hi* chapter, again anticipates re
suming his strong work.

With the hop** of gaining new members and 
chapters. District Governor Zafiropoulos con
tinues hi* visits to neighboring towns with 
lips purpose in mind.

ANDREW ZVFIROPOl E« >S.
District Governor, District 20.

Waukegan Chapter Celebrates 
Its Birthday

i.l 1TTLE FORT" riiapt.r. No. 218. ot
^ \\ atikegan. Illinois, celebrated iti fifth 

anniversary on Sunday. Ypril 22nd in an 
elaborate style. District Governor A. Zafiro
poulos of Dist. N<*. 20 officiated. Many dis
tinguished Ahepans :»p«*ke on the principles 
of the Ahepa. among whom were Brothers 
1). Michalopoulos and George Kyriak<*poulos 
of Chicago.

\fter our orderly open meeting, refresh
ments were served and then dancing to a good 
old fashioned Greek mandolin hand from 
Chicago brought our fete to a happy end.

JyMES p. CaNELAKES.
Net retary.

mm
Gaptain Henry fi. if Hkinson

Captain Henrv B. Wilkinson, who-e picture 
you see here, has held many responsible posi
tion* with the l nited States Government. He 
devised a system of cost accounting which 
war- approved by the Secretary of \\ ar on 
February 27, 1927. Thi* system i? *till in 
use and meeting all requirements. For five 
ami one-half year* Mr. VY ilki ison resided in 
Ku*>ia ami helped to make the mammoth 
Dniesprostroy Dam one of the biggest suc- 
ce**e* the Sov iet Government has accomplished. 
I pon his return to the I nited Stale* he became 
connected with the Federal Emergency Admin
istration of Public Works as Chief Project 
Auditor. He i- a devoted Ahepan.
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District No. 21

Chicago Women Organize 

Daughters of Penelope Chapter

4 PH 11 17. P/M. at last prm#«l to ht- the
long sought for opportunity for the Greok 

women of ( hieago in their efforts to organize 
a Daughters of Prnelope ehapter.

( ruler the leadership of Mr. Mark Mama
lakis. Past President of Chicago Chapter. No. 
P>. Order of Ahepa. a meeting of many enthu
siastic ladies \*as railed to order in the Hotel 
I.a Salle for the purpose of laying the founda
tion f'*r the organization id a chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope. The meeting was at- 
tended by Mr. D. Parry, District Governor of 
District 21. Order of Ahepa; Mr. \. (ieorge N. 
Spannon, Past Supreme Governor of the Ninth 
District; Mr. D. G. Michalopoulos, Past Presi
dent of Hellenic Center Chapter anil chairman 
of the National Convention of the Order id 
Ahepa in Baltimore, and a number of other 
ardent workers of Ahepa. Following the re
marks uttered by Messrs. Parry. Shannon. 
Michalopoulos. and the explanatory statement 
made by Mr. Mamalakis, pertaining to the 
occasion, the assembly proceeded, under the 
temporary chairmanship of Mr. Mamalakis, to 
organize itself into a permanent body under 
the Constitution and Ritual of the Daughters 
of Penelope. Due. however, to the lateness of 
the hntir, the meeting was adjourned to April
r>.

On April 19. the meeting again being called 
to order by Mr. Mamalakis as temporary chair
man. assisted by Mr. Ge<»rge Spannon, the a-- 
semuly having completed its preliminary work, 
proceeded to elect officers. The following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Frank E. Pofanti. 
President; Miss Barbara Petrakis. Vice-Presi
dent: Mrs. \. George Y Spannon. Secretary; 
Mrs. (ieorge Pittas. Treasurer; Board of Gov
ernors, Mrs. tieorge Yarounts. Miss Bessie 
Stainos. Mrs. Harry Andrews. Miss Mary kar- 
amhis. Mi>. George Maniatis.

After an expression of appreciation h\ the 
newly-elected President. Mrs. Frank Pofanti, 
the chair appointed the following officers; Mi —
< Jara Andrews, Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
Nick Lekas. Priestess; Mrs. Constantine kaka

District Celebrates the Day of 

Greek Independence

{From the Ahepa Herald, Chicago, May 
1. 19311

i Sundav. March 23. at the Grand Ball
room of th< Sherman Hotel, one of the 

most beautiful rooms in the city of Chicago, 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, more than 3,000 
people gathered to celebrate the Dav of 
Greek Independence The celebration was 
held under the auspices of the Order of 
Miepa. the Order of Gapa and the Bight 

Reverend George Cafiisto*. who represented 
all of the Greek Churches of our city. Bight 
Rrxerend Callisto* acted as master of cer*- 
nionie« and performed hi- duties excellently.

Mr. John Dritsa*. the acting consul gen
eral in our city, delivered the keynote speech 
of the dav and was enthusiasticallv received. 
Demosthenes ( hiagouris spoke on behalf of

rakis. Outside S atiric!: Mrs. Athanarius Mar- 
antis. Inside Sentinel; Miss Catherine Copou- 
li-. Captain of the Guards: Mrs. Evanthie 
Priftis. Warden; Misses Lula kakarakis, Elsie 
Vrouvas. Virginia Bouranis, ami Athena Poli- 
cardisty. Guards; Bernice Lambesis and Helen 
Pittas. Flag Bearers; Sophie Ilexes and Chry- 
-eiss Castane, Spear Bearers.

Shortly thereafter the assembly deliberated 
upon the selection of a name for the Chicago 
Cliapter and chose the name of “Hellas,” sym
bolic of the ideals of our forefathers.

Just before adjournment the chair per
mitted the entry into the assembly room of 
Mr. Frank E. Pofanti, Past President of Pull
man Chapter, aecompanied by his distinguished 
guest, Mr. Jim Londos, the world's heavy
weight wrestling champion and certainly the 
pride of the Greeks, and De G. Yarounis, 
President of W oodlawn Chapter. Mr. Jim 
Londos very briefly addressed the assembly 
and wished the members great success under 
the inspiring leadership of Mrs. Pofanti, 
newly-elected Presiilent.

The installation of the officers of the Hellas 
Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, will be held 
on the 27th of May. 1934. at 8 P. M.. as a 
puhlic function in the beautiful .Mirror Room 
of the Hotel Morrison. The installation cere
monies will be under the leadership and guid
ance of an illustrious team of twelve women 
who will travel all the way from Dubuque, 
Iowa, for the splendid occasion. Following 
the installation, dancing will lake place to the 
strains of Eddie Var/o* and his orchestra.

No word- in our behalf can possibly ex pres- 
the thanks and deep appreciation of our mem
bership f r the effort' f Mr. D. Parry in iitc 
work of organizing Hellas (.hapter. That, 
however, alone will not acomplish our end 
unless the entire membership of the Ahepa 
gives us its earnest and sincere cooperation.

Mrs. \. Gkokuh Y Spwxon.
Secretary. Hellas ( hapter, 

Daughters of Penelope.

the churches. Dr. Constantine Theodore spoke 
on behalf of the Order of Gapa and 1). Parry 
on behalf of the Order of Ahepa. The mu
sical program wa- under the direction of 
(ieorge Grach is, and the Womens Auxiliary 
of the Order of Capa arranged a number of 
Greek dance- by member- of that organiza
tion.

The duty of arranging and carrying out 
the execution of the details fell on the shoal- 
d»r- of Spiro kotakis who acted as secretary 
of the committee. Peter Rougas. the treas 
tirer, and Right Reverend ( allistos, who was 
the chairman. Tom Paganis, together with 
the a--i«iai><' and cooperation of the various 
Women’s Auxiliaries of the Order of Capa, 
assisted in seating the people and was pri
marily responsible for the excellent conduct 
of the people who attended. Order and en- 
thufcia*m prevailed. The consensu* of opinion 
was that thi* wa» the most solemn celebration 
that was ever held in the city of Chicago.

District No. 22

I> V coincidence the instituting of a junior 
^ chapter of the ( • dar Rapid- Ahepan-. 
and Peoria Chapter's puhlic installation of 
officers, with the District Governor officiating, 
were held on January’ 28.

'Hie invitation to the District Governor 
came pretty late, and since the Sons of Peri
cles of Moline were to officiate at the initia
tion and installation at Cedar Rapids, fhe 
Tri-City Ahepans were planning to accompany 
their juniors to Cedar Rapids. N» at tlie 
eleventh hour the Governor, Brother Cosmos, 
had to do some hustling to prepare some of 
the caravan (three cars with a total of thir
teen passengers! to turn back and accom
pany him to Peoria.

ft was a balmy day. the thermometer regi-- 
tering between 40 ami 50° above, and the 
trip to Peoria was very pleasant and un
eventful.

The Peoria brothers treated us wonderfully 
well and the public installation was a success 
in every respect.

At the mid-afternoon Aeolus released his 
wind-bags and the wind began to blow al 
forty miles per hour, while the mercury kept 
tumbling until at 7 o’clock that evening it was 
12° below zero.

Since some of the Tri-City hoys had to re
port for work the next morning, the party of 
thirteen began their homeward journev at 
11 o'clock P. M. with the admonition from fhe 
Governor that the three cars ^tay close to
gether.

V couple of mile- out of Peoria the car of 
Bro. kakavas, faithful Secretary of the Tri- 
City Chapter, froze up and the windshields 
were fa>t frosting over, making visibility im- 
possible. \\ hen the party -topped for a short 
while at a Peoria suburb *o that kakavas 
might thaw out his ear. Brother Mart-uko*. 
who wa- riding with Brother Co-mo-, equipped 
himself with onions ami salt with which to 
. lenr the fr t off the windshield. Again we 
started, only to go a couple of miles. kakaNas’ 
car became totally incapacitated to travel on 
its own power, so we were stranded in the 
village of Hanna, a one-store ami a one-hor-e 
t«wn a few miles out of Peoria, witli the lem- 
fierature at 11 below zero, the wind blowing 
at 40 miles an hour, and all of us dressed L<r 
weather of 40° above. We practically filled 
the little luneh-room. We all needed some
thing to warm us up and asked for coffee but 
the ra parity of the coffee-pot was four cup-.

w>- kept this little coffee-pot bu-y making 
coffee over and over again, taking turns in 
partaking of if.

We thawed out the radiator of kakava-" car, 
hut we could not -tart it. ami we thought by 
pushing it a little way it would start and then 
go on its own power, but the ear would not 
-tart, and, since it was a total impossibility 
to turn around. Cosmos, with the front 
bumper, pushed Kakavas’ car all the way into 
Galesburg, with Matsukas performing the 
duties of official wind-shield wiper with the 
onion and -alt. keeping clear a -fw>t on the 
wimb-hield for the driver, who could onlv 
-re the car he was pushing.

At dawn we arrived at Galesburg, a dis
tance of fifty miles, anil when we stopped in 
front of a restaurant some of the girls in the 
party discovered they could not walk becau-e 
of frozen leg- and feet.

fn Galeduirg. aft#r a per-i-tent search, we 
found a garag* equipped with steam to thaw
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out the frozen car. ami while the crippled car 
was being pushed into tin- garage the bumpers 
hooked and broke olT. Had this happened 
in the fifty mile wilderness between Hanna 
and Galesburg, the suffering, bad as it was. 
would have been infinitely worse. An hour 
later, the car repaired, the party again started 
for Moline, where we arrived at 9:30 o’clock 
Monday morning, too late for anyone to go 
to work, and some having suffered frozen toe*, 
others, including Kakavas. frozen feet, and 
everyone agreeing that the homeward journey 
was by tar the worst trip any of us had ever 
experienced, but not one uttering a w« rd 
against Ahepa, saying, “There is nothing on- 
mixed.”

Speros Cosmos,
District Goi ernor, District .Vo. 22.

District No. 23

r\

Activities of Memphis 
Chapter No. 7

T'^ESPITE the depression, the year 1931 
^ found the Memphis Chapter in an excel
lent condition. It is indeed true that the 
year 1933 was a critical one. The Memphis 
Chapter, located in the middle of a great 
Southern area, is a chapter that promises great 
activities and progress when conditions really 
begin to show a real improvement.

Bro. Charles Stergios. the 1933 President 
of the chapter, despite the pressure of his 
private business to which lie earnestly devotes 
all of his time, never failed for one day to 
show his interest for this chapter. During the 
1933 District Convention, held in this city.

Officers of Houston (Texas) Chapter. Front rotv L. to R - James Angelos (captain of the guards), 
Deter K. Repos (sentinel). John Z. C.ontos (chaplain). Sick G. Feet (secretary). John Pappadas 
< president \. Thomas Theofilou 'vice president', Theo Arapalis (treasurer'. Costas Kambys 
(uarden ). (,eo. Galanos ' sentinel '. Second rou L. to R. Hoard of (.ocernors. James Pappadas, 
James Chiacos. Angelos Pondikes. Sick Senwndes (the chairman. Bill Kussakis. uas absent due 
to illness'. Third row L. to R. Guards Gus Soffos. (.hris Panos. Gus Dcmopoulos. District Gov
ernor Janies Cafalas, Past Supreme Goiernor Theo Polimenakis, Guards John Pfatis, Constantino

Maskaleris and Alex Canakis.

Brother Stergios made thi* gathering a great
success.

For the ..ear 1931. Bro. C. Toiiliatos was 
»dected President: James Nickols. \ ice-Presi- 
dent: H. Boyatzis, Secretary, and Nick Tara*. 
Treasurer. The President appointed Bros. 
Nick Vandoros as Inner Sentinel: James 
Clean os. Outer Sentinel; Dan Nieklas, Chap
lain; John Pappadimitriou. Warden, and

(•roup of girls who took part in (he program on the occasion of the iomt installation of officers 
of the Ahepa and the Sons of Pericles at Memphis. Tt nn. Left to right, front rou : Ourama Ritsou. 
Zoe Fh attic. Farasken Splrojuiulo. Seivnd rou: l asifiki Alexaki, Demetra Fapademetriou, 

I . Spiropoulo, Alice Barbaresou. Miss Kouneli.

George Pappadimitriou. Captain of the Guard*. 
He also appointed an entertainment committee 
composed of Bro*. Gus Therlos, chairman: 
Pete Saros, George Pappadimitriou. Pete Kay.

The year 1931 promises to be a most act is e 
year for this chapter. Several member* who 
were delinquent in their dues, absent from 
the meetings, and non-interested. returned a- 
true soldiers. The chapter during the fir*t few 
months of this year is making great progro-s.

The installation of officers of the senior and 
junior order was an outstanding event of the 
Greek community. A program has been ar
ranged where every other meeting will be an 
open meeting with splendid entertainment.
The entertainment committee this yer?r redly 
promises u« the greatest activity the chap
ter ever witnessed and they really de>erve 
every compliment.

G. G, Ton i \ios.
President. Memphis Chapter, A o. 7.

Joint Installation of Officers of 
Alexander the Great Chapter, 
No. 29, and Sons of Pericles, 

Houston, Tex.
o N Sunday. February 1. one of the m-M im- 

pres*i\e and brilliant affair* ever to le 
witnessed by the Greek community of Hou*ton, 
Texas, wa* held in the spacious and artistic 
ballroom of the Milam Building.

The installation of officers began promptly 
at 8 P. M. The installing officer was o ir be
loved brother. District Governor Jame*. G. 
Cafrala*. who was assisted in the ceremonies 
by Past Pre-idr'lit John Nicholas and Past 
Governor Theo. Polimenakos.

The newly installed officers are: John Pap
padas, President: Thomas Theofilou. \ i • - 
President: Nick G. Pee?, ’■'•vreiary: Theo. 
\rapa!is, Trea-urer: John /. Conto*. < hap- 
lain: Costa- kamhys. Warden: James Angelo*. 
Captain of the Guards; Peter k. Kepa* and 
George Galarm-. Sentinels. Board of Gov
ernor* Bill ku**aki*. chairman: Janies Pap- 
padas. \ngelo- Pondikes. Nick Semandes, and 
Janie- < Jiiaeo*.
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The newly installed officer^ of the Sons of 
Pericles are: George Manthos, President; 
George Jeison, Vice-President; Gus Mala- 
vansos. Secretar\ : James Teflos. Treasurer; 
Nick Angelos, High Priest; Anthony Caiman, 
High Guardian; Louis Pappas, Master of Cere
monies, and James Poulos, Guard.

'Hie ballroom was elaborately decorated 
with emblems symbolic of the American and 
Hellenic colors. The gathering, which in
cluded visitors from neighboring cities and 
towns, was much impressed with the manner 
in which the installation ceremonies were con
ducted.

Following the ceremonies refreshments were 
served and dancing began which continued 
Into the early hours of the morning.

This affair will long be remembered and I 
feel confident that all are eagerly looking for
ward to another entertainment sponsored by 
Alexander the Great Chapter, No. 29.

Nick G. PtKT.
Secretary, Chapter No. 29.

District No. 24

White Candle Lishted in Honor 
of Ahepa

During the installation of Officers of Electra 
Chapter, Daughters of Penelope

TN an installation ceremony marked for its 
* well-balanced program of dignified and 
popular entertainment, and under the admir
ing eyes of most of Kansas City's Greek and 
American populace, the officers for the en-
erting yesr of Flertrq ('itvntor Danghrer-i of
Penelope, were installed in their respective 
offices on January 28. at the Manor Hall in 
Kansas City. Mo. The new officers are as 
follows. Mrs. Olga Sanderson. President; 
Miss Jennie Honnis. Vice-President; Mr-. Ada 
Sarros. Secretary; Mrs. Kuby Apostol. Treas
urer; Mrs. Elenora Booras, Priestess; Mrs. 
Ruin Sarro-. Warden: and Miss Mary Kar- 
nazes. Sentinel. The Board of Governors are 
Mrs. Stella Knpulos, chairman;; Mrs. Ellen 
Bouzalas. Mr-. Nellie Georgalas. Mr-. Clara 
Ramos. Mrs. Angeline \ lesides. and Miss Olga 
Sianis. Captain of the Guards.

Bro. A. P. .Sanderson, past District Gov
ernor of District No. 2k acted as master of 
ceremonies during the installation and elo
quently explained in English the history of 
ancient Queen Penelope anil the blind poet 
of ancient Greece 'Homer), as well as the 
purpose and aims of the Society. He received 
an enthusiastic outburst of cheers from the 
audience.

Immediately after the im oration by the 
Priegte-s. Mrs. Booras, Mr-. Stella Kopulos. 
th> retirinc President, was conducted into the 
hall and designated as the installing officer. 
The gavel wa- turned over to her by Brother 
Sanderson. Mrs. Kopulos performed the cere
monies of the installation very impressively. 
While the hall wa* in darkness, the new Cap
tain of the Guard*. Miss Olga Sianis. walked 
into the hall with lighted lamp and placed it 
on the altar, saying, "1 dedicate this light in 
honor of the light of Greece and for the civ
ilization which we now enjoy.” And then 
nine of the newly installed officers walked to 
the altar, one by one, each holding a white 
candfe. and each one lighting fu r candle from

the lamp which was placed on the altar pre- 
viously, each officer dedicating her lighted can
dle to some American and ancient Greek 
cause. But the last candle was the most im
pressive; it was dedicated thus: “I light this 
candle and dedicate same in honor to a 
great organization, the American Hellenic Ed
ucational Progressive Association, the Order 
of Ahepa.

This brilliant affair, besides being a huge 
success, was one of the most enjoyable ever 
held in this vicinity and in the Middle VXest. 
The hall was beautifully decorated with real 
flowers and palms, and it was packed to ca
pacity. Most of the guests were American 
officials and members of the Order of Eastern 
Star, due to the fact that the newly elected 
President. Mrs. Sanderson, is an ex-officer of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

At the termination of the ceremonies, the 
gavel was again turned over to Brother San
derson. and the new President and Rev. 
Phoutrides were called upon for a few re
marks. Then a jewel was presented to the 
retiring President. Mrs. Stella Kopulos, by- 
Mrs. Bouzalas. and se\eral gifts also were 
presented to the officers.

Following the ceremonies, dancing began 
and refreshments were served, ami when the 
affair drew to a close at midnight many in the 
audience left reluctantly and were heard to 
remark that this memorable occasion would 
he remembered for a long time to come.

A. P. SlNDEKSoN.
Past District Coiernor, Kansas City. Mo.

News from Wichita (Kansas) 

Chapter

1VTECESSITATED by its rapid growth, the 
Air Capital Chapter, No. 187, of Wichita, 

Kansas, moved its lodge chambers from 116Vi 
South Broadway to 414 East Douglas Avenue 
during the first week in March. The new 
headquarters of the chapter occupy the en
tire third floor of the Meade Building, situated 
on the main thoroughfare of the city. The 
chapter has seven rooms at its disposal, in
cluding a large ballroom.

Officer- of the District Lodge of District No. 
24. which held its meeting on Sunday. March 
11, at the new lodge hall, expressed their 
approval of the rapid strides Air Capital 
Chapter has made in the last few years, and 
commended the action of the lodge in taking 
over the new quarters.

Because of the wide extent of the member
ship of Air Capital Chapter, it was necessary 
for the secretary of the chapter to make an 
extended visit to the various member- who 
live in the north-central and northeastern 
part of Kansas. The main purpose of the 
visit was to collect dues, and it is believed 
that a precedent has l>een set for this district, 
at lea-t if not for a larger section by the 
making of the trip by the Secretary.

A trip by the Secretary of a chapter, be- 
siden serving to bolster the treasury, also re
vives the interest of out-of-town members in 
their lodge affiliation-. If made regularly, a 
great deal of good can be brought about in 
every chapter.

Air Capital Chapter is also issuing a formal 
warning to other chapters in the membership

drive. \t the present rate, the first prize 
seems a surety for our chapter. It is more 
than mere confidence that backs this state- 
mpnt—it has facts behind it. Aristotle 
claimed that modesty may be a virtue, but we 
do not believe in hiding our accomplishments.

(For fear of causing resentment on the 
part of other chapters, may 1 say that the 
above was written in a jocular vein, but we 
do hope to claim the first prize at the Colum
bus convention.)

May I stop here, and wish all of the Ahepa 
chapters good luck in the membership drive?

Fraternally and contesting!) yours,

Alexander G. Leber,
Se<retary.

Oklahoma City Chapter Celebrates 

Independence Day

rjNDER the auspices of Oklahoma City 
Chapter, No. 240. anti in the presence of 

400 persons of local and surrounding towns, 
including many distinguished Americans, Na
tional Independence Day was celebrated in 
the chapter’s spacious hall, which was dec
orated with Greek and American flags.

The program started at 8:30 P. M. The 
Rev. Papanagiotis, of the Hellenic Church, 
St. George, opened the ceremonies with prayer, 
assisted by hi- choir. They sang the Star- 
Spangled Banner and the National Anthem, 
accompanied by Youla Phillips at the piano. 
The Grecian maids who sang were the Misses 
Georgia Panopoulou. Yasiliki Stathopoulou, 
Noula Panopoulou. Constance Pappas. Eliza
beth Pappas. Jaunita Anthony. Hope Smirni. 
Ester George ami Constance A. Kiriopoulou. 
After the singing the chairman of the cere
monies. Bro. Frank Papahronis, introduced the 
chief speaker of the evening. Bro. James Demo- 
poulos. District Governor and past President of 
our chapter. Brother Demo poulos explained the 
meaning of the event and told of the aceom- 
plishments of our Order since it was founded in 
Atlanta. Ga. He also spoke on the hist rieal 
periods of Hellas from the days of the glory that 
was Greece to the present time. Then the chair
man introduced the Honorable J. P. Hill, a 
District Judge (an Ahepan). who spoke 
briefly, praising our people and declaring his 
eternal love for Hellas. The la-t speaker of 
the evening was a young Greek orator. Bro. 
George Malavis, from Seminole, Okla.. who 
spoke fluently in Greek. Brother Malavis 
made a brilliant speech. He is the youngest 
member of our chapter.

After the -peaking program the chairman 
introduced the local players in the well-known 
drama. “The Gambler,” in the following or
der: Mrs. Janus Kiriopoulou. as the mother; 
Joseph Opostol, the gambler; Charles Psy- 
gogias. the Ahepan: Noula C. Panopoulou, the 
daughter, ami Mrs. Peter Bo< '.ah' as Gitonisa. 
During the intermission the pupils of the 
Greek School recited different patriotic songs.

Among the guests present were Mr. and 
Mr-. John Sinopoulos.

Much credit i- due to the following mem
bers of the entertainment committee: Bro. 
Irajik Papahronis, chairman. Steve Vifo- 
gianis. Jo-cph Apostol and James kiriopouios,
Ihev worked hard and earnestly to make the 
program the sucre-s that it was and they are 
to be highly commended.
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Oklahoma City Chapter Tenders 

Farewell Party

fT,HE members of Oklahoma City Chapter,
* No. 210. gave a farewell surprise party to 

our beloved brother. John G. Collins. District 
Marshal and past President of our chapter. 
Brother Collins and his family departed with 
the Ahepa excursionists for their native and 
beloved Heflas.

The banquet was suggested and prepared hy 
Bro. Charles Psihoyias, of the newly opened 
and luxuriously decorated “Mid-West Restau
rant.” owned by Bros. James. John and Frank 
Papahronis.

Bro. James Demopoulos, District Governor 
No. 21 and past President of our chapter, acted 
a- host. The tables were decorated appropri
ately with natural flowers.

\fter the five-course dinner was served. 
Brother Demopoulos spoke briefly, wishing 
Brother Collins ami his family bon voyage. 
With tears in his eyes. Brother Collins (for 
all this was a surprise to him! expressed his 
appreciation for the honor and promised that 
he would write and that he would try to visit 
the homes of all brothers.

Those present were John G. Collins and 
family. James Demopoulos and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Manolas. Tony La Reese, Peter 
Mathews. Nick }1ann;i'. James Michos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Christ Zavitsas, Ste\e Vitogianis, Jo- 
-eph Apstol. Mr. and Mrs. George Apostol. 
Peter YlahakK Christ Panopoulos. James Kiri- 
opoulos. Peter Bayz. Peter BoozaJis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Filakton, Miss Panagiotoula Filaktou. 
Frank Papahronis. Mr. and Mrs. James Papah
ronis, Mr. and Mrs. John Papahronis.

Public Installation of Oklahoma 

City Chapter

rPHK newly elected officers of Oklahoma
* City Chapter. N *. 210, were installed at 

the chapter’s spacious hall. 261 -j N. Broadway, 
on the night of January 2. It was a very im
pressive and enjoyable affair. Over .100 mem
bers with their families and distinguished 
guests from the surrounding towns of Tulsa, 
Knid. Stillwater, Seminole and Cushing were 
present.

The retiring President. Bro. Frank Papah
ronis. presided at the opening of the meeting. 
After conducting the meeting in the regular 
form he spoke in brief, thanking the outgoing 
officers and members for their support during 
his administration. He then surrendered the 
,-avel to the installing officer. Bro. James 
Demopoulos, District Governor and past Presi
dent of the chapter, who with Bro. John G. 
Collins. Marshal ami past President, officiated 
as installing officer. This was conducted in a 
brilliant and masterly manner.

The newly installed officers were: Christ 
Zavitchjs. President: Tony La Reese. \ ire- 
President; Sam P. Card. Secretary : George 
kaplanis. Treasurer: Gu« Manolas, Captain of 
the Guards: Steve Vitogianis, Chaplain; James 
Kiriopoulos, Warden: Pete Mathew*. Inside 
Sentinel and George Apostol as Outside Senti
nel. The Board of Governors are Frank 
Papahronis, Chairman: Christ Panopoulos. 
Joseph Apostol, Pete \ lahakis and Pete 
Markos.

The installing officer* administered to the 
newly elected officers the oath of their re 
spertive offu e«, charging them very eloquently 
with their particular duties and commanding

the Captain of the Guard to install them in 
their proper stations.

After the officers were inducted to their re
spective offices, the program continued with 
brief speeches by the newly installed President 
and other officers. Bro. James Demopoulos 
spoke in excellent English, explaining the prin
ciples and ideals of our Order. Rev. Papanyio- 
tis spoke in Greek for unity, love and faith.

The retiring President, Bro. Frank Papah
ronis, was presented with the Past President's 
jewel, in appreciation for his services rendered 
during the past year as head of the chapter.

After the ceremonies refreshments were 
served and dancing was enjoyed bv every one 
until the early hours of the morning.

I he installation was far better in even re- 
*pert than any held since the c* ablishment of 
the chapter.

>»m P. Card.
Sfcntury, Publicity Committee.

District No. 25 

Cacharelis, Please
|N I ML last bsue of the Ahepa Magazine

the name of our good Secretary of Demos
thenes Chapter. \o. 66. at Minneapolis was 
mutilated and deformed in such a way that he 
wa- unable to recognize it himself. There is 
nothing like spelling a man's name corrcrtlv. 
and here it is: Othon J. Cacharelis.

Zanias, of Dcs Moines, Reports

J D1DN T intend to “blow my horn,” but after 
the accomplishment which I had the pleasure 

t<* witness la«t Sunday. February 2.1, at Mason 
( ity, Iowa, it compels me to take the old rusty 
horn out. Now 1 hope to play the music well 
enough to interest you, my Editor, so that you 
might find a little space for this article.

I feel that we are doing a great deal of good 
for our beloved Order, and that it creates a 
spirit among the members of this District 
f .No. zo, didn't exist before. I can see 
where we are making much progre-s.

On January 28 the Lieutenant Governor. 
Tom RaJlis. of this district; Past President 
Tom Panagos, and President Peter Siathos, 
with about ten other members of the Des 
Moinea Chapter, went to Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
where we were joined by our hard-working 
District Governor, Peter Kamtichey. who con
ducted the joint installation of the senior and 
junior Orders of Ahepa. We met fellow- 
countrymen that we hadn't seen for years. I 
will *av that i* a credit to Ahepa. We like to 
go on the«e long-dstance trip*.

On Januarv .10 the same group (with the 
exception of Brother Kamtichey) went to 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. There Tom Rallis. with 
the crack Des Moines installing team, installed 
their officers.

On Febrnarv 11 we went t« Waterloo, Iowa, 
to attend their very successful installation and. 
much to our sorrow, we could not use our team 
as they had one of their own which i* just as 
good, if not belter, all of which we didike to 
admit.

The 25th of the same month our ever-faithful 
Lieutenant Governor. Tom Rafiis. together 
with Tom Panagos and nv-elf a* lovers of 
Ahepa, went to Afa-on (’ity. where w< again 
met District Governor Kamui hev. who con
ducted one of the beat installations in this dis
trict. Since it wa* *uch a *urpri-e to me to 
see so tnanv member* out to their installation

1 want to make a few comments, or rather, to 
congratulate them. Just about three weeks 
before this chapter had not even elected it« 
officers- the depression hit them so hard and 
this, together with other difficulties, had made 
them downhearted. It seemed as though they 
were aliout ready to give up their charter, but 
through the go4«l leadership of Brother Ka- 
muchey. ami also these good fellowship visits 
from the Des Moines Chapter, they revived. 
From what I understand it took only a little 
effort for them to come out on top.

During our visits we exchanged ideas and 
resolved to organize a proficiency team on our 
return home. We were going to show Mason 
City how it could be done. One of their own 
member* stood up and said. “We will see a 1 tout 
that we will have one too.*’ Now. you see, 
right there he showed his Greek. We have to 
have competition to wake u« up. I. fcw>. think 
they are going to get ahead of us, if we let 
them. I also arn ('.reek.

John Zanias.
M s l/o/nes ( hrpter. \q. 192.

Penelope Enthroned at’, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa

A I KTIIKA < HAFTER nf the D.mttliter- of 
Penelope, an auxiliary to the Order of 

Ahepa. was formed in Cedar Rapids recently. 
Organized by Mrs. Alex Asoumanakis. of Du
buque. the aims of the chapter are to encour
age Greek-born and non Greek-born women to 
become interested in the literature, drama, his
tory and culture of Greece and of the 1 nited 
States.

Officer* installed at the April 15 meeting 
were Mr*. James Chukas, President; Mr*. Mary 
Kanellis. \ ice-President: Mi— Sophia Siamis. 
Secretary; and Mr*. M. G. Bellas. Treasurer. 
On the Board of Directors are Mr-. Frama 
Cringo*. Mrs. A irginia Carter, Mr*. J. Poppas. 
Mrs. F«ther Zervakis. Mrs. Anna Santis. Other 
officers are Mr*. Louis Manos, Prie-te*-: Mr*. 
George Petramanis. Warden: Miss Christine 
Mousolite. Captain of the Guard: Mr*. Tony 
Siamis and Air-. Peter Lagnpoulo-. Sentinels: 
and Mr*. Bessie Poppa* ami Mi** Alary San
to*. Flag Guards.

Charter members of Alethea Chapter are the 
Mesdame- M. G. Bella*. Anna Santos. I.oui* 
Manos. George Petramanis. Esther Zervaki*. 
John Costas. Mary Thomas. Mary Kanelli-. 
George Fatioti. Helen Thomas. Joanna Chjpo- 
kas. lame* Chukas. F'mma Kringo*. T. A. 
Siam**. A irginia Carter. Nikie Farbe*. Myrtle 
Poppa*. Joanna Lagopoulos, Bessie Poppas, 
Theodore Pa pa ni kola no, Nick Mousolite. Yetta 
Sami* and the Misse* Mary Santo*. Christine 
Afrui-olrte and Sophia Siami*.

Waterloo, Iowa, Installs

I From V uterloo Keening Courier. February
ii. mi»

r|N>Af R ALLIS. He- Moines, lieutenant gov- 
1 *Tnor of the Order of Ahepa, was installing 

officer at installation exercise* for Waterloo 
Chapter, No. 222. Sunday night at the Hellenic 
Orthodox church here.

Four hundred person* w»*re here for the cere
mony, including visitor* from chapter* at 
Ceifar Rapid*. D» * Moines, Dubuque. Mason 
Cilv and Fort Dodge. Members of the Son* 
of Pericle* from (Vdar Rapid* attended in a
bodv.
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Officers installed were: James Michilides, 
President; William Vrgyros. \ ice-President; 
Paul George. Secretary: Peter Zarifis. Treas
urer: Nick Prevas, Chaplain: Mike George, 
Warden; Mike Zarifis. Captain of the Guard; 
Emmanuel Para>ke\as. Inner Sentinel; M. 
Michilides. Paul La ml*. John Foufas, Louis 
(ieorge and George Mavrelis. memhers of the 
Board of Governors.

Tliis is only the beginning. Watch this 
chapter in 1934! So wants Bro. James 
M ichilides. President.

by Miss Nina Ralhs. pianist, and Mr. Louis 
Gregory, violinist. A doxology was conducted 
by Rev Pantazopoulos of the Omaha Com
munity.

Boys and girls of the Greek community, un
der the direction of Mrs. \. (.. (ihri-topoulos. 
presented a much appreciated program of 
poems, recitations, and a short play. Inter
esting talk* on the struggles for Hellenic in
dependence were Given !>v Mrs. George Kos 
mos. Mi" N«*ta Krimbanis. Rev. Pantazo
poulos, Mr. Peter P**Iitis, and Mr. Alex Bir 
idlis. Refreshments were served and the eve
ning was concluded with dancing.

District No. 26

Lincoln Chapter ,No. 166, 

Commemorates Anniversary of 

Hellenic Independence

I \ an open meeting, on Mar' ll 22. Lincoln 
1 « hapter. No. 16h, of Lincoln. Neb., com
memorated the 101th anniversary of Hellenic 
independence. \ large gathering attended 
this spirited celebration, starting when the 
colors were advanced hy tw«* youngsters. 
George ami Earnest Christopoulos. attire I in 
national costume, while the assembly sang the 
American ami Greek Anthems, accompanied

Lincoln Ahepans Hear School 

Superintendent

INCOLN (Neb.) Chapter, No. 166. held an 
J open meeting February 22 in celebration 

of George Washington's birthday. Mr. Lefler. 
superintendent of the city schools, spoke be
fore the large gathering on the subject of 
George Washington’s Jifo and work. Events 
in Washington’* life were presented on the 
screen, while fifteen children of the fourth and 
fifth grades. Elliott Grade School, explained 
the historical significance of each picture. The 
evening was concluded with dancing.

Ho\ * and girls of the (>reek Community of Lincoln, Aefi., and offieers of the Lincoln Chapter, 
A o. /(it), nho took part in a program commemorating the 104th annhersar) of the Hellenic inde
pendence. The officers are. left to right: John Chakeres, Chaplain; Alex Ilirbilis. Treasurer; Peter 
Politis. i iee-President; \iek Peterson. President: Chris Karins. Harden; Tran/. Groomas, Gov
ernor; and John Politis. Captain of the Guard.

Grand Island Invites You to 

District Convention

1^0 Al l .Member* of the Ahepa:
Dr. va Bhkthrkn:

^ on with your families are eordially invited 
to attend the third annual District Convention 
of DistrirS No. 26 at (ir.ind I-land, Nel>.. rm 
July l'> and 16. Grand Island i- the best city 
of the entire l nited States. If ymi don’t think 
>0. we assure y»*u that tin* 1 nited Stale* Gov
ernment knows it and it was proven *o in the 
following manner.

A ou may have constables and t in police 
departments to protect you and your property

in your « itie*. We have tlo m in Grand Island. 
to«*. Aon may have eminty and statr sheriffs 
to guard your count;es and Mate--. That we 
have in Hall County and in Nebraska, too. 
But when our Federal Government wanted to 
police the air it selerted Grand Island a- the 
best city in the 1 nited Stales and built here 
the “Police of the Air." the radio monitor 
station that check- up on all broadcasting 
radio stations not only of this country but all 
foreign <ountri*“- the only station of its kind 
in the world. Come and see it. Arrangements 
have been made and the participants of the 
convention will Im- shown through the station. 
A ou can reach us bv rail, the l m<<u Pacific

and the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy, the 
best railroads in the country. Aon may drive 
your tar. W e are right on th»* coast-to-roast 
Lincoln Highway, and hy air we are on the 
transcontinental air mail service and the air
way coast-to-coast pa-«enger service. We even 
grow whiskers in Grand Island, at least we did 
grow them two year- ago, while celebrating 
our 75th birthday as a city, which you have 
seen in the Ahepa Magazine. Make arrange
ments ami kill two bird* with one stone. Get 
your vacation and attend the convention. See 
the host chapter of District No. 26. which is 
located in the heart of America and, although 
-mall in number, it i- in spirit a wonder, and, 
above all. we a»ure you that we have a good 
city and thi- sincere invitation is from our 
hearts. We extend a hearty welcome to all.

Jvmks Camaras,
( hairman Convention Committee.

Sons of Pericles Chapter in 

Grand Island

i |\ Sunday. April 22, the members of the 
Ahepa Grand Island (.'hapter. No. 167, 

their families and friends, and the members 
of the newly established Constandine Chapter 
<»f the Sons of Pericles, living in Grand Island 
and vicinity, gathered here to spend a clay 
termed as “a perfect day in Grand Island.”

“The i>erfect day in Grand Island” began 
with church services in the morning in the 
G. A. R. Hall, with Rev. Yasilios Pandazo- 
poulos, of Omaha, officiating.

In the afternoon the members of Constandine 
Chapter of Grand Island were initiated by the 
“crack team” of the “Cornhusker” Chapter of 
the Sons of Omaha, and in the evening the 
officers of the local chapter were installed by 
the “Cornhusker-.”

The initiation team consisted of the follow
ing: Geo. Payne. President; Louis Diamantis, 
\ ice-President; Gen. Polyzois. Master of Ore- 
monies; Chri-t Petrow. High Guard; Nick 
Mavrikes. High Priest; Tom Rodis, Inner 
Guaid: Geo. Petrow, Secretary; Geo. \li- 
vizos. Treasurer.

For the installation: Christ J. Petrow, In
stalling Officer; Louis Diamantis, Vice-Presi
dent; Geo. Payne. Master of Ceremonies; Geo. 
Polyzois, High Guard; Nick Mavrikes, High 
Priest: Tom Rodi*. Secretary; George Alifizus 
and Geu. Petrow, Color Guards.

John Petrow. of Fremont. Nebr., chairman 
of the Advisory Board of the “Cornhusker” 
(.hapter, accompanied the boy- from Omaha to 
Grand Island, who. along with Jean Blaetu-, 
a Go a member of the same Advisory Board, 
and James Petrow. furnished the transporta
tion.

The officer- of “Constandine” Chapter in
stalled were: Nick Kostos, President; James 
Costas of Hastings, Vice-President; Chris Kal
la*. Secretary: George Gostas of Hastings, 
Assistant Secretary: Peter Mitchell of Kear
ney, Treasurer: Gus Stimas of Kearney. Mas
ter of Ceremonies; Theodore Kamas, of Shel
ton. High Priest; Nick Duvas of Hastings. 
High Guardian: Jerald Caredis. Inner Guard; 
James Cosmos of Hastings, Outer Guard; 
James JAmison and Nick Mitchell, Color 
Bearers.

Other members initiated were Gus Kamas, of 
Shelton, an*! William Ko-t«*a. of Grand Island.
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William K«>sl«>s. who was ill at the time and 
who otherwise would have been the leader of 
the “Constandine” Chapter, was given the 
oath at his home by the Cornhusker Team and 
Mr. Matsukas, the Supreme Advisor, and the 
local Advisory Board.

James Poullos, Nick Jamson and James 
Camaras comprise the Advisory Board. James 
Poullos being the chairman. Fich of the 
above members gave a brief talk, but the wh.de 
affair was supervised by Mr. Peter Matsukas. 
of Chicago, a Supreme Advisor of the National 
Order of the Sons of Pericles who was here 
for the occasion. Mr. Matsukas was the main 
speaker of the evening and just before the 
termination of his talk he surprised the crowd 
hy installing Chris Petrow, of Fremont, as 
District Governor of the 28th District, com
posed of the western part of Iowa, Nebraska 
and North and South Dakota.

With refreshments and dancing till mid
night, the participants were convinced that 
they really had “a perfect day in Grand Island.”

The name “Constandine” of the local chap
ter of the Sons is derived from the late Con
standine fCus* Poullos, who died at York. 
Nebr., on February 26. Gus was a charter 
nu mber of the Grand Island Ahepa Chapter, 
kind to all and one of the best friends of the 
young folks in our community. Gus and his 
brothers James, Steve and Alex have taken 
deep interest in the welfare of the Ahepa 
Chapter and in the organization of the “Sons.” 
all of which warrants the honor thus bestowed 
on Gus Poullos.

J. C\M\nvs,
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

Rotary Club of Grand island, Neb., 

Pays Tribute to Memory of 

Ahepan, Gus Poullos

NDER the title “Revelation,” the Rotary 
Ripples (publication of the Rotary Club 

of Grand Island. Nebr.'. in its issue of March
6. eulogizes the character of Gus Poullos. who 
departed this life at the age of 34. The article 
is reproduced here in its entirety as teaching 
a moral lesson- that no matter who you are 
and where you come from, if you are made of 
the stuff that counts, your value will be 
appreciated.

“Here in York we had a surprising revela
tion. A young man. engaged in operating a 
cigar store and shining parlor was suddenly 
discovered to be an important community char
acter. We had been accepting Gus Poullos* 
friendly salutations and ingratiating smile 
without knowing his high standing in the com
munity. That was revealed when an immense 
throng of people attended his funeral and 
paid a remarkable tribute to his memory.

“Gus came down to the Rotary Club a few 
years ago and told us something about the 
conditions in his native country. Greece. The 
opportunities for boys there are practically 
none. The wages . re small, working condi
tions crude and liini ed; no ambitious boy un
less born to the purple can expect to get ahead. 
Gus and his brothers possessed hopes and am
bitions. They wanted to get somewhere, be 
somebody. So they embarked for America, 
the land of promise, and started in where they 
could.

“How well Gus and brothers have succeeded 
in a business way i- quite apparent. What we

did not realize was that while they were getting 
ahead financially they were prospecting spirit
ually. They were getting ahead because they 
were giving giving of their joy of opportu
nity, their content of industry', their satisfaction 
of being able to enter simply into the commu
nity’s life ami be an humble part of it.

“Gu* Poullos would have been astonished 
had he been told the esteem in which the 
community held him. l ittle boys shed tear- 
when they heard they had lost their friend: 
mothers who knew how Gus had been kind 
to their children had a heartache when they 
knew he had passed on; men who kidded 
(»us in the cigar store and never found him 
ill-humored grieved because they had lost a 
friend. Maybe it was better Gus did not 
know all that, ft might have overwhelmed 
and embarrassed him. In ignorance of it. he 
went his simple way. shining shoes and faces, 
dispensing cigars and cheer, paying a generous 
rental on the space he occupied in the com
munity with the currency of Service. The 
Greek boy without an opportunity in his own 
country won a large competence in money, 
friendships and service-giving in his adopted 
land.”

Activities of District No. 27
^ kBSKR\ A riONS of Independence Day were 

held in all cities in District 27. but March 
25 will go down in the history of Denver. Colo
rado Springs and Pueblo as the red letter day 
of all celebrations thus far in the Southwest. 
Ahepans, families and friends of all three cities- 
joined en masse at Pueblo to partic ipate in the 
ceremonies and scores of visitors from other 
cities and other districts were included in the 
guest list.

Opening the day’s festivities with a solemn 
liturgy at St. John’s Greek Church, attended 
by Ahepans who stood in line outside as on 
Easter, there was the penult of a flag presenta
tion at City Auditorium at noon and the joy
ful ultimate of the Independence Day banquet, 
entertainment and dance in the evening at 
Knights of Columbus home.

American citizens joined whole-heartedly in 
the Memorial Hall services at which the Ahepa 
Governor had the honor of serving as chair
man and at which Nikias C. Calogeras, Ahepan 
and vice-consul of Greece, delivered the prin
cipal address. Hon. J. \Y. Carpenter, president 
of the City Council, accepted the silken Greek 
flag for the cities of southern Colorado, and 
Governor Edwin C. Johnson, of Colorado, ad
monished the city of Pueblo “always to cher
ish the brave flag of Greece” and to honor its 
citizens of Hellenic origin. Representatives of 
all the prominent American civic organiza
tions, dinner clubs and lodges sat on the plat
form as honorary committeemen, together with 
visiting Ahepa Presidents and district officials 
and representatives of Acropolis, national Hel
lenic sorority. Miss Mabel Stackus, municipal 
organist, from the console at her organ, sent 
the mighty strains of “America” and “Sons of 
Greece” reverberating through the vast audi
torium. Father Charles D. Evans, Ahepan. 
and Father Papapostolou offered the prayer- 
in English and in Greek.

At 5 o’clock in the afternoon banquet dinner 
was served to 400 at th«' Knights of Columbus 
home, where Barilios (William the Redd* 
Kokkonos served handsomely as maitre d’hote!, 
and more eame in later to enjoy the entertain

ment by Misses \ivian McKinney and Norma 
Rougas, professional dancers, violin ami piano 
duo by Gust Monos and Mark MacDonnell, a 
recitation in Greek by Miss Helen G»smopou 
los, of Denver, and talks by many prominent 
American guests and visiting Greeks. After 
the entertainment dancing in American style 
continued until midnight, while dancing a la 
Grec was the diversion at Ahepa Home until 
3:30 A. M. The services of the CW A orches
tra, a wonderful musical organization, were 
loaned during the dinner, and a professional 
orchestra played for the dancing.

1 he success of the affair, which brought 
scores of favorable responses from the Amer
ican public and the press, was due largely to 
the splendid attendance from Colorado Springs 
and Denver, 115 coming from the capital city 
for the day. James G. Dikeou, chairman of 
the Independence Day committee in Denver, 
laid the early plans for the attendance but at 
the last moment found he could not come 
himself, but his brother. President Panager, G. 
Dikeou, led the pilgrimage. Former Governor 
Gus D Baines worked tirelessly to bring a 
large caravan from Denver. Colorado Springs 
(.reeks attended nearly 100 per cent, and their 
work in selling adveirising for the program 
book did a great deal to underwrite the cost 
of the affair.

At Memorial Hall \ ice-Consul Calogeras de
livered an intellectual address on “Some of 
the Contributions of tin* Hellenic Rare to Our 
Civilization” and in an interview’ published in 
the Sunday morning paper, following an in 
formal reception in his honor at the Vail Hotel 
Saturday night after his arrival, he traced the 
progress of American civilization from classic 
Greece and Pericles. The newspapers were 
line in their cooperation, publishing photo
graphs and a total of ten columns of reading 
matter concerning Independence Day.

\nthony G. Pavlantos. Albuquerque, N. M., 
District Governor, am! Peter Matsoukas. Chi- 
• a-... Supreme Advisor of the Sons of Pericles, 
were outstanding Ahepa guests, while Deputy 
District Governor Peter Razatas, of Denver, 
was ranking official of the Sons present. 
Among the Presidents in attendance were 
Brother Dikeou of Denver. Dan Davis of Chey
enne. Louis CarelJas of Santa Fe, while Presi
dent John Velous of Casper. Ill., sent his politi
cal ally, “Mister Nick” Maragos, and manv 
from his chapter to represent him. and Presi
dent Antonio Andreakis of Walsenburg, 111., 
in a Denver hospital, sent Secretary Zangaris 
and many from his chapter. James Kolopostas 
was there from Raton, N. M., Stergh Mavrodis 
from LaVeta, and many others whose names 
should be mentioned if space would permit.

Miss Georgia Scarpos, President of the 
Daughters of Penelope, Cheyenne, was the only 
Penelope President to come. Many brought 
their families, with the Razatas family of 
Denver having the largest attendance, compet
ing closely with the Kleomenis family of Fow
ler, Pavlantos of Albuquerque, Serkedakis of 
Denver, and Rougas of Pueblo.

Paul F. Pappias, President of Pike’s Peak 
Chapter, was also chairman of the Colorado 
Springs official committee. His committeemen 

Sam Demos. George Morris, Gus Sarlis- - 
were introduced, and Chairman George D. 
Kersev. Gust Monos, William Redd, George 
T. Thliveris and Sam R mgas, of the Pueblo 
committee. George Thtodoran, of Colorado 
Springs, who hid been vtry active* in the prep
arations. was ill and unable to come, but he
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sent his young daughter. Dorothy, to partici
pate. Dorothy and her brother Dino's pictures 
in native dress had appeared that morning in 
the Sunday Chieftain.

Dr. J. F. Keating. Pueblo school superin
tendent. spoke at the banquet and added a 
few words in (ireek. George F. tGeorgeou- 
Stumpfopoidost Stumpf. Pueblo city commis
sioner. spoke ami was active in assisting and 
celebrating. For years he has always received 
a 100 per cent vote from his (>reek constitu
ents and he never fails to appear at all Hel
lenic festival.

Following the banquet the District Governor 
conferred with delegations of many of the 
chapters on Ahepa affairs in his office on the 
main floor. George I*. Poulos. District 31. 
marshal and chairman of the Di-trict'- 27-31 
Convention committees for the last week in 
June, was there to talk over convention plans 
and to welcome all Ahepans to Casper ami to 
Billings. Mont, (ins (iats«-o- and former Gov
ernor Baines, of Denier, had Denver chapter 
matters to talk over, and Peter Matsoukas 
wanted information on a Sons chapter in Bay
ard. Nebr. Between Ahepa conferences many 
American friends stopped in at the office to 
express their appreciation and to assure the 
lodge they were carrying away pleasant im
pressions of the Greek people.

Archbishop Atlienagoras, who had planned 
to attend, sent his regrets, with an assurance 
he would stop in Pueblo on his way to Cali- 
fornia soon after Faster. He is also to officiate 
in dedicating the new Greek c hurch in Denver.

Theodosius Yetoyanis (George Zaharias» 
sent his regards to brothers of Pike s Peak 
Chapter and others from St. I.oui-. where he 
was Invoked to wrestle in several days. Hi- 
family in Pueblo tuned in cm the radio to hear 
reports of hi- match at >t. I.oui-.

\niiouiicenjent came just in time for the 
dinner «.f the birth •*! a first Ahepan and 
assistant to Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
George A. I.outas at Casper, and the anummee- 
ment brought great applause at the dinner. 
"Big Sifter" Mary is a- pleased over the event 
as arc the proud parents.

Three deaths occurred in District 27 within 
a few weeks. Bro. Frank Comb-s died sud
denly at Cheyenne and was accorded an Ahepa 
burial from St. Constantine's Church, and the 
infant -on of Di-trict Secretarv and Mrs. So- 
tirios • \ndrews) Xeriko* died at Cheyenne. 
Spyros Trakas. Colorado Springs, was killed 
in an automobile accident while on his way to 
Pueblo to be initiated into Ahepa. and was 
given full Ahepa honors at funeral service- in 
the Springs, with Doctor Paul Roberts and the 
District Governor as officiating prie-t-.

Mrs. Andrew Thliveris, the only Ahepa-anne 
of District 27 residing at Delta. Coin., eame to 
Pueblo to visit her relatives and to attend the 
\« vpolis play, in which Ahepa participated, 
in Vpril.

■; ne District Governor has been tremendously 
busv with Independence Day activities but has 
been keeping in touch with his three states by 
mail and wire. As he writes this, lie pr« 
paring to leave for ^alt Lake (.ity for Holy 
U^ek services in Holy Trinity Greek Church, 
then to swing through the western slope, visit 
the Salida Chapter. Delta, and Grand Junction, 
and then hack to meet the < a-per delegation 
and to tour the two districts in interests of the 
combined conventions. \\ hen tbo-e tours are
over and in the interim before the national 
convention in Columbus he will be sufficiently 
tired to come to the home parish and look

into the sealed bottles of Barbaresso and 
Mavrodaphne that have been unmolested for. 
lo. these many months. To his friends in 
Ahepa he reminds that the district conwn\u*nr- 
in Ca-per ami Billings will be the grandest 
and happiest ever, the last week in June, with 
Secretary Catsonis and Doctor Lacey, of Brook
lyn. expected as principal guests, and Secre
tary Dr. John \Y. Theodore, the madame and 
Georgia will come along to show off that new 
Denver baby! See you in Casper, and Billings 
and Columbus!

Dk. Maro s Wilkinson, 

Governor of District 2?> Pueblo. Colo.

Panagortes Theodorkopulos. 
in native dress, held the 
(•reek dug during the ad
dress of l i< e-Consul Y. ( .
Calogeras at Pueblo's Inde
pendence Day ceremonies, 
representing Greece, uhi/e 
Misses Dorothy Theodoran 
and Irene Rougas, in A mer
le an dress, received the flag 
for Amenta during the ad
dress of City President 

J. If. Carpenter.

A Model Secretary Reports to 
His Chapter

npo 1 HE Offic* rs and Members of the Denver 
* Chapter, No. 115, Order of Ahepa:

My Dkvr Bhlthkln:
The following is a report of my duties as 

your Secretary for the year of 1933 in a coneise 
form :

"A "- ti t omplishments and Events of the 
Chapter

]. The New Year Party was given for the 
children on January 1, 1933 It was a big sin 
cess ami the biggest boost f r the chapter.

2. The next grandest affair was the ptthlic 
in-tallation of the officers on January 1.5. 1933. 
The invited public, visiting Ahepans and 
others wilne—ed this solemn ceremony most 
attentively and it is never to be forgotten.

3. The National Day was preserved also sol
emnly and sacredly on the 25th of March, 1933, 
with the public invited. Dinner was served at 
10 cents per plate, the Sons having the pro

gram of the day at their will with patriotic 
speeches, songs ami poem- in both languages. 
Greek and English.

4. Initiation of five members on May 2. 1933.
5. The next biggest event, and ever famous 

one. was the 14th of May. 1933. On this mem
orable day the chapter of the Sons wa- formed 
with 21 boy*. Initiation of ten members into 
file Denver Chapter; installation of officers of 
the Sons by their Governor and the witnes-ing 
of this ceremony hy the public, whereby there 
was not a pin space left with such a crowd at 
hand. Refreshments were served, followed by 
a dance, and, in short, it was one of the gala 
events f«.r Denver Chapter and the district in 
general.

6. The District Convention in Cheyenne, 
Vi yoming. and the presentation of the Greek 
flag there to the State of \X voming was well 
represented by Denver Chapter, it was 
“-aid that over 100 members and their imme
diate familit'? traveled 115 miles to Cheyenne, 
W yoming. from Denver and Greeley, Colorado, 
for this affair on June 2.5th and 28 inclusive, 
1933.

7. Initiation on July 18. 1933—6 members.

8. The Ahepa Picnic on July 23. 1933. wa* 
quite an event -as usual, big crowd, good time 
at Lookout Mountain, and with a surprise of 
having the budget balanced for this affair in 
spite of the fact that there were over 30 Suns 
given the meal* grati-. and their transporta
tion free, at the cost of about $20.00 t.» $25.00.

9. Vmitber deed accomplished by the chap
ter was what might be *aid an influence, in 
placing our good brother. Sam Pappas, at the 
National Jewish Hospital h*r the Tubercular, 
in August. 1933. I mil thi- day thi* brother 
ha* gained considerably, whereas formerly at 
the Denver General Hospital he wa- not mak- 
ing any headway, a* there is m>} as much at
tention paid to the afflicted in the latter insti- 
tmion as in the former. This, mv brethren, 
alone might to make every one of us *it up 
and take notice, ft just -how* what it means 
to be organized. "I nited we stand, divided 
we fall** words of Patri. k Henry. Not only 
that, but our *riipreme Lodge, and the time is 
over-ripe now. should make some provision, 
take some action whereby our *erio»is ill breth- 
ren should have a place to go whenever that 
misfortune come- to their live*. Further, rec
ommending insurance provisions for the craft 
in general.

10. A substantial number of Ahepans at
tended the dance of tin* Sons given on the 
24th of September and a representation from 
Denver Chapter went to Pueblo for the Ahepa 
Dance of the Pike's Peak (.hapter on October 
28. 1933. And it may be worth while to 
mei ion the social affairs, such as Names* Day 
celebrations, whereby many of the brethren 
vi*ited back and forth with the spirit of Ahep- 
anism and brotherly love prevailing every
where.

11. initiation of two members on November
7. 1933.

12. Our annual dance on November 26. 1933. 
wa- most successful, with a big crowd attend
ing ami a good time enjoyed by everyone.

12. Election of officer* took place at the first 
meeting of the chapter on the 5th of December, 
1933.
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"B" Finances
l p lo the 1st of January. 1933, there was 

about $369 balame. with about $85 debit lo 
the Supreme Lodge. This day we owe nothing 
to tie Supreme Lodge except for lho-e who 
owe the first one half and second one-half of 
1933. which will be paid as the member* are 
paying their dues gradually. The balance in 
the treasury is a little over $190.

Membership
The special Tri-Deka Drive wa- most suc

cessful. We can easily say that Denver < .hap
ter did its duly, enrolling about 25 new mem
bers. and hope that this new blood will soon 
be thoroughly baptized and engulfed within 
our ranks as the future leaders of our chapter, 
with full un<ler*tan(unp of the Ahepa and its 
ideals, brotherly love and worthy intentions. 
I p to the present there have been all in all 
101 initiated into the chapter. Out of thb num
ber. 5 were transferred. 16 suspended, 3 de
ceased. 1 expelled, and 1 seriously ill, making 
a total of 26 out of the chapter's roster, leaving 
78 active-to-date members. There are 15 mem- 
bers who have not yet paid their dues for the 
first half of 1933. one of course ill. leaving It. 
ami these will he suspended soon according 
to rules and regulations of our constitution. 
And about $110 are due to the chapter from 
these members. There are 20 members who 
have not paid for the last half of 1933. and 
there is $80.00 due to tin chapter from these. 
This, my brethren, should not he considered as 
a black eye either for the former or the latter. 
If we only stop to think of the unspeakable 
depression, the labors, agonies and worries of 
each and every member, whereby each one of 
us is striving to gain and obtain livelihood for 
himself and family in these distressing times, 
this alone should make* us think more seriously 
and in a brotherly manner for those who might 
be a bit worse off than we are. There are 12 
members paid up to December 31. 1933.

‘7T' Recommendations an// Remarks
Although these may not he worth while, 

nevertheless it is best for all of us to think 
it over that:

]. Some action should he taken to reinstate 
many who wish to be within our rank*.

2. Some action to be taken for those who 
have not paid their dues for 1933, as many of 
them worked hard ami labored to their ut
most. sacrificing their time, business perhaps, 
money and even risked their life for the Order 
of Ahepa and the welfare and good name of 
the Denver Chapter. May I repeat again that 
some consideration ought to he had for some 
of these brethren.

3. Our work should not consist only of open
ing the lodge, reading minutes, correspond
ence, discussions and motions. The time is 
high and dry when something more noble, 
some educational motives, educational discus
sions, should follow our regular routine of 
work. It i- about time our members lie in
stilled with the motives of Ahepa. with its con
stitution and by-laws and. last but not least, 
with that sacred obligating oath which we all 
took before Cod. Bible and men. l or. after 
all. though many of us swore sacredly and 
seriously before these, nevertheless there are 
many of us and it is too had too that really 
do not understand, or rather ignore perhujo. 
the seriousness of that oath, which, if we only

tried to live up to and abide by. it is a ques
tion if a better religion or preaching could 
do any more, accomplish any better character, 
than that of the “Ahepan Oath.”

In the meanwhile, we should consider our- 
selve> as binding as the mighty links of a 
chain, one family, one brotherhood, each 
brother for the other brother, with that oath 
in mind.

1. The new officers should think seriously of 
their po-ts. for. aft» r all. getting any position, 
♦■specially within the chapters of the Ahepa. 
means nothing more than work, and work, 
and sacrifice. It is not an honor; it is a 
sacred duty.

5. Last, and perhaps not the ha~t, the year 
of 1933 i- historical for the Denver Chapter 
in even way peace prevailing and a com
plete accord within the ranks and officers. 
Everyone i^ talking about it: the harmony that 
prevailed, and. personally. I am mighty glad 
of it. For this life is what we ourselves try 
to make f»f it. It is up to us.

6. In closing. I want to thank all the offi
cer- and members for their cooperation in 
every way and for the harmonious and peace
ful manner in which our business was con
ducted. If we worked a« committees or other
wise. fur the wonderful support, response ami 
discipline that they gave me. Many thank* 
again to each ami every member.

7. I have tried to keep my minutes as cor
rect as possible, with impartiality and fairness 
for every member and importance of even 
meeting. Hoping the future Secretaries do the* 
same and not keep records with partiality, as 
might have happened formerly. As a human, 
like all of you, I have my faults and make 
error*, and if 1 ever hurt anyone's feelings or 
if 1 have been unfair to anyone, please pardon 
me for that, ami it will be my pleasure and 
great satisfaction ami relief in my mind if my 
brother Ahepans do point out my faults and 
any unjustifiable acts on my part.

Fraternally submitted,

John \V. Theodoke,
Secretary.

District No. 28

Albuquerque, N. M., Organizes 

Sons of Pericles

i 4\ FEBRl \KY 11 the Sons of Pericles 
C hapter held their first meeting in con

junction with the installation meeting of the 
Ahepans. The Hreok youth of this city are 
very much indebted to the Ahepans. and espe
cially jo Supreme (iovemor Katson, who ha* 
undertaken the establishment of thi- worthy 
fraternal organization.

The Sons were addressed and congratulated 
by the newly-dected President and District 
(bivernor. Supreme (iovernor K at son elo
quently addressed the boys in an impressive 
and inspiring manner.

The officer- are as follow-: Georg** Gregory, 
President; George ( oudo-. \ ire-Pre-blent; 
Ted Alexander, Treasurer; and James Gregory, 
Secretary.

The offices of Master of Ceremonies. High 
Priest. High Guardian. Inner Guard. Outer 
Guard ami Assistant Secretary wen- filled in 
order as follow* bv George Pavlanto-, Jack 
Fibs, Theodore Pavlantos, Christ Katson, 
James Pavlanto* ami John Gregory.

The Advisory Board, a* selected by the Pres
ident, is as follow-: Robert Katson. chairman, 
Pete Augustinos and John Cape!*.

Jh** meeting was conducted with overwhelm
ing enthusiasm and zeal, thereby showing the 
Sons* appreciation of this worthy project.

Gk(w/;e Gkkooky.
Prcsitlent. (hapter 103. Sons **/ Pcri' /cs.

News from Santa Fe, N. M.

II 01 K meeting for the installation of ofti- 
• < r- we were fortunate in having with us 

our esteemed Supreme Governor. Robert Kat
son. ami also our esteemed District Governor, 
\nthony Pavlantos. of Albuquerque. Brother 
K it-on acted a* installing officer. After the 
ceremony was concluded both brother* deliv
ered inspiring addresses, stressing the neces
sity of unity f»>r the glory and dignity of our 
Order. Immediately following the meeting our 
esteemed President. Louis CarelJas, invited all 
those present to hi* residence f«>r a social 
gathering. His m«-f graebm- wife assisted 
him. We stayed until a late hour and en
joyed some of the best imported foods and 
*‘oinos.“

Mr. Harry Dakos. a member of Santa Fe 
< hapter. No. 264. recently celebrated hi* saint's 
day. St. Haralanibos. by inviting all member* 
of the chapter and their families and -everal 
non-member* in the community to hi* resi
dence. where they were delightfully enter 
tained, his wife assisting. While Brother 
Dako- admits he i* 38. there were only 34 
candles on the rake, which wa* the cans** ..f 
much comment. Our President. Louis Carel- 
la*. lead us in such famous dances, as “Cala- 
mathiano*" ami “Kritiko Pentoz.ali.” We all 
had such a good time!

P. C. Dvm*.
Secretary.

Gallup Chapter Appreciates Its 

New President

\\ k mi members of Gallup Chapter, V . 
** 265. Gallup. Y M.. wi*h to expre— our 

pride for our newly-elected President. Br*». 
George Georgeades. Brother Georgeades is 
well known throughout the f nited States ami 
especially in the southwestern states, where he 
ha* been one of the pioneer organizers of the 
Order of Ahepa. Bro. “George Ade.” u* he is 
known to tin* most brothers and friends, has 
devoted much of his time in organizing and 
promoting our beloved Ahepa.

In 1928 he wa* appointed District Governor 
of District No. 28. and a* such he was very 
active ami served his post vary faithfully. 
Through hi* good matured frankness, his in
telligent policies and hi* ceaseless activities. 
Brother “Ade” has acquired a very high esteem 
for himself and the Order of Ahepa among 
the most outstanding citizen* of the Suithwest.

Brother "Adc'" own* and operates the l cca 
Hotel, in Grants. Y M„ on Federal Highway 
66: be i* the king of the town and he is well 
liked hy all of his subjects.

Gallup Ghaptcr, .No. 265. cannot help but 
look forward to the year 1934 with such a dis
tinguished brother for it* new President.

LIarky M vvroukni*.
S*' retary. Callup ( hapter. Ao. 2'> >.
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Sun Pedro Ahepans delight youngsters in colorful ceremony

District No. 29

San Pedro (Calif.) Holds 
Community Celebration

rpms is llif jif-contl time that I am sending 
* this new- from San Pedro, hut. being of 

great importance to the general public of our 
c ity. I mu*t a-k the editor of the Ahkp* Maga
zine if it is possible to find a corner smnewhere 
to publish it. as the fir^t one rna> have been 
lost on the way to Headquarters.

Our esteemed and untiring President. (Greg
ory Panopoulos. in order to get the general 
public of San Pedro and vicinity together, 
originated the idea of having a Christmas tree 
for th • Creek populace of San Pedro and their 
frien is. He appointed a committee consisting 
of Mrs. Panopoulos. Mrs. George Bifiitsis and 
Mrs. Ernest Catsulis to decorate the tree. On 
the 24th of December the committee, assisted 
by Bro. Tom Cocotas. had the tree looking bet
ter than we expected. Before the present* 
were given away. Brother Panopoulos called 
upon our District Governor, Anthony \r«<ni*. 
to say a few words, who. with his characteristic 
eloquence, explained the scope and purposes of 
our Order. Then be called upon Rev. Skouti-. 
of Log Angeles; the President of the Greek 
community of l.os Angeles. Brother Gialketds. 
and many others. Bro. G. Billitsis acted as 
Santa Claus and presented the children with 
their gifts. The celebration was a success and 
everybody bail a good time.

Neptune Chapter extends its appreciation 
and congratulations to the committee for its 
efforts to make the celebration a success. The 
writer had the privilege of bringing three chil
dren from a distance of fifteen miles, their 
father being sick in bed and the two older 
brothers in the hospital. On the way back to 
their home the youngest child said to its 
mother. “If it wasn’t for the Greek Santa Claus 
there would he no Santa Claus for us. ’

Hearty congratulations are in order for Mr. 
Tom Nas..-. teacher of the Greek School of 
San Pedro and Long Beach, who taught the 
children to sing the Christmas rarols.

At the la>t district meeting, held with 
Hesperia Chapter in lavs Angeles, where every

chapter was represented, it was decided to 
hold the District Convention of District 29 
on June 21-23. 1934. A committee was ap 
jMiinted hy Neptune Chapter at our last meet
ing, on March 15th, to arrange and complete 
plans for the convention.

John S. Pt vris,
Serretory. San Pedro (Awpter. A o. 233.

Santa Barbara Ahepans Celebrate 

Greek Independence

{From Santa Barbara (Calif.) Dali Ac«v.
March 29, 1934)

/^KLEBHATION of the 113th (.reek hide 
^ pendence Day attracted more than 2(M> 
persons to Knights of Pythias hall la*t night, 
where an elaborate program wa* given under 
auspiees of Santa Barbara Ahepa < hapter. No. 
243. A patriotic play and a dinner were among 
the features.

Children of nu mber* of the chapter took im 
portant part* in the play, among the*e being 
James Psaltis. Paul Polysonis. Andrew, Sam 
and Constance Chianis. George A elliotis, Chris! 
Seatrali, Nocos Nicoliu, Florence Da alow. 
Alary Voulouris. Joice Ellis, Frankie and 
Theodora Dascalou. Sophia and Smaro Cac.»u- 
lides.

Music for the evening was furnished hy Alt'* 
Haricleas, Sophia Gacoulide* and Home P. 
Gunger. These musicians contributed a num
ber of classical selections in addition to the 
regular program. Mr*. McDimas, Russian mu
sician. entertained w ith a Russian dance, which 
was heartily applauded.

The evening closed with a three-act play in 
which difficult parts were put over in a big 
way.

Special guests included Anthony Aromios. 
of I.o? Angeles, Governor of the 29th District 
of Ahepa. and A. Kassiniko-, editor and pub
lisher of the \eic Generation Kosmos, the 
only Hellenic newspaper published in the 
southern part of the state.

The Greeks* Independence Day officially 
came on Ia*t Sunday, but. as many of the 
members of Ahepa from neighboring counties 
could not pet away fr«*m their duties to attend

on that day. the observance was set for ia*t 
night, and the big * rowd packing Knights of 
Pythias hall was the result.

Those who took part in the play were: 
George Ellis, director; Mr*. Geo. Ellis. Mr*. 
A asiliki Didaskalou. Mr*. Eleni Coulmiri, John 
Ghianis. George Paios, John A elliotis, Gus 
Didaskalou and Earnest Caloudis. Children 
on Heroic Poems: Andrew Sotiring, Constan- 
tina Chianis. George Velliotis and Nick Niek- 
olin. Brother Ahepans: James Psaltis. poem, 
“Ahepa and Hellenism”; Apostolos Polyzoni*. 
poem. “The Greek Flag.” Children on Patri 
otic Poems: Chrisoula Seatrali, Florence Did 
askalou. Man Cocdouri, Frankie and Theodora 
Didaskalou and Sohia and Smaragda Cagou- 
lidis. Children on Philosophic Poem*: Joice 
Ellis. Children who furni*hed the music for 
the evening: Heraelea and Sophie Cagoulidis 
and Homer Tunger.

John Chianis,
Secretary. Santa Barbara Chapter, Ao. 243.

Address of President Elect Peters 
of Tucson (Ariz.) Chapter,

No. 275
Delivered at the Installation of Officers of the 

Chapter for the Year 1934
IN l NDER TAKING the solemn duty of 

clothing >oti with the authority of your 
separate offices this evening, it seems to me to 
he my duty to remind you of your duties, both 
as officers of this chapter and as memhers of 
this great fraternity, because, unless you have 
an intimate knowledge of those duties, first, 
a* a member, and second, as an officer, it will 
he impossible for you to carry out those duties 
as the constitution and by-laws of our organiza
tion plainly indicate that they shall he carried 
out.

The organic law of our Order is found in the 
preamble of our constitution, and is plain and 
understandable a* set forth in the first par
ticular. wherein it says. “To establish a frater
nal Order.” This declaration is wonderfully 
supported and fully clarified by the succeeding 
pronouncements, both of the preamble and
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Article II of the constitution and by-laws, but 
all of the«e supporting declarations are un
necessary save as a means of making under
standable what the Order expects from each 
of us, whether an officer or a private in the 
ranks. It experts you to establish a fraternal- 
ism among men. and fraternalism is that good 
will toward all men that would prompt you to 
lift up a fallen brother and a«sist him to re
form. Plainly, our organization does not ex
pect that from among the ranks of men we 
will choose those who >o-em to us more nearly 
perfect, but it does expect that we will go out 
upon the highways and byways of life and find 
those who are in need of assistance, moral or 
otherwise, ami to these render all the assist
ance that is within our power. It must he 
clearly evident to each of you that if you find 
a man in the gutter, he needs help; it is also 
clearly evident to you that help cannot be 
rendered by standing on the curb and beckon
ing to him. You will have to get down in the 
gutter where the victim is in order to help, 
and if there be in your mind a fear that bv so 
doing you may yourself become contaminated 
by the affliction of the fallen man, then there 
is something the matter with you. If we are, 
each of ii*. steeped in the spirit of fraternalism, 
safeguarded by our knowledge of right and 
justice to all mankind, strengthened bv a heart 
that beats true to its Creator, we need hav< no 
fear of the consequences of having done our 
duty as we know it.

Vs officers of this chapter, it is your duty to 
read and study the constitution and by-law- of 
the Order and to thoroughly understand them, 
and. understanding them, see to it that they 
are carried out, remembering always that jus
tice must be tempered with mercy, else it is 
not justice. Have ever present in your mind 
the knowledge of the frailties of mankind, 
remembering that “it is human to err. divine 
to forgive.” remembering also that the ranks 
of men are not made up of perfect beings 
but rather of the good and the bad. that we 
need the assis'anec of the good and must 
render our assistance to the bad. and to the 
extent that we are successful in making that 
assistance effectual we have been successful in 
carrying out the mandates of the Order as 
they are prescribed in the preamble.

Each of you should study well the law as it 
refers to your particular office, and put forth 
every effort to carry out the duties of that 
office in compliance with the provisions of the 
law. remembering always your duty to the 
Order, to the members and to yourself. Never 
forget the confidence that our members have 
displayed by choosing you to perform that 
certain duty, and the pride and pleasure that 
comes to everyone as a result of the knowledge 
of a duty well done. Do not forget that there 
is no greater honor than that of having credit
ably performed a public duty, and there is no 
greater shame than that of having discreditably 
performed a public duty. That to the extent 
that you bring credit upon your office and the 
duties thereof, you will demonstrate y.»ur abil 
ity and willingness to accept higher honors and 
reflect the good judgment of the membership 
in placing their confidence in you. It must 
always he borne in mine! that “what is not 
worth doing well is not worth doing at all”; 
it is then your duty, and it is expected of you, 
that you will make every effort to perforin your 
duties better than they were ever performed 
before.

The strength of a chain is measured by the 
strength of its weakest link. The Order of

Ahepa is a great chain and is only as strong 
as is its weakest link. We, each of us, is a 
link in that chain, and in its regular sequence 
this chapter becomes a link in that chain, and 
each of us in our daily duty is forging the 
particular link that we are to be strong or 
weak, and in our coordination with each other 
we forge the link that thi** chapter is to be
come in the great chain of protection that the 
Order seeks to throw around us, and to the 
extent that we do our work well we will have 
contributed toward strengthening that chain, 
ami to the extent that we fail in our duties we 
will have contributed weakness.

Let me remind vou of that old adage, “The 
strength of the wolf i« the pack, and the 
strength of the pack is the wolf.” This great 
truth, then, admonishes you to realize that the 
strength of the Order is you. and your strength 
is that of the Order. It is readily agreed that 
a general is useless without an army, and it is 
as readily agreed that an army is useless with
out a general* and the general is as good a 
general as his army proves him to be, and the 
army is as good an army as its general proves 
it to be. Therefore, this chapter is as good 
a chapter as its ofti< er- prove it to be, and its 
officers are as good officer* as the members 
prove them to be.

Before closing, it seems to me that l should 
undertake to remind the membership that they 
have certain duties to perform that are just as 
necessary and imperative as are the duties of 
the officers, if the officer- and this chapter are 
to be a success. It is. as you very well know, 
the duty of every member to read and know 
the law* of the Order, that each may fully 
perform hi* dutv to the Order, to this chapter 
and to the officers in whose hand- we have 
placed the succe**e* or failures of our chapter. 
Lnless you know your duty, you cannot per
form it: if you do not perform your own duty, 
you are not privileged to criticize the perform
ance of another, ami in these times of *tre-s 
and suffering it i* more essential than ever 
before that we put forth every possible effort 
to be good member-, good officers and loyal 
supporters of the Order of Ahepa in whatever 
grade the members, we ourselves, or fate has 
placed us. remembering always, “To thine own 
self be true, and it will follow, as does the 
night the day, thou cans’t not then be fa!-e to 
any man.”

A. L. Pnt.RS,
President. Arizona Chapter So. 275.

Tucson, Ariz.

Tucson (Aril.) Chapter, No. 275
rF11E Editor wi-he* to quote below portion

of a letter reeejved from the Secretary of 
Waukegan Chapter. No. 218. Bros. James P. 
Canelakes:

"I received a letter from Tucson Chapter. 
No. 275, of Tucson, Ariz., in which the >**. ro
tary. Bro. Paul Seimenis, sends us cheering 
news regarding onr member* who have been 
in Tucson for their health. The Tucson chap
ter. 1 understand, has in many way* accommo
dated many *i* k brothers from all over the 
country, and the little chapter is less heard 
of than any other one. ft indeed deserves rec
ognition. and I persuade you. Brother Catsonis, 
to do all you can for them publicly.

“The Tucson chapter is striving to found a 
-anitarium for all the brothers and patriots

and they seek no financial support, although 
they indeed deserve honorable mention and 
praise.”

f take great pleasure in announcing that we 
have been %ery successful in retaining our 
membership intact, securing rein*tatenients 
and many applications for membership, eight 
of which have been duly initiated, the balance 
to be initiated at the next regular meeting. 
W e also have prospects of semiring several 
more new- applicants. Therefore we are mark
ing the destiny of our chapter towards the top 
of the list.

The officers and members of our chapter are 
very enthusiastic toward the progress of our 
beloved fraternity, therefore I have no doubt 
that if we retain our present spirit we w-ill 
undoubtedly accomplish our desired goal.

Pu l Seimlnis
Secretary. Tu< ion Chapter. \<». 275.

District No. 30

The Spirit of the Thirtieth District
>EM\MNC» mv term a* Governor of the 

Ihirtieth District, it was mv firs! wi~h to 
vi*it even chapter and meet, a* far as possible, 
all the brother*. So. on November 6. 1 com
menced. I visited the Pocatello, Idaho, chap
ter. Driving III mib* from Ogden. I tab. I 
arrived at Pocatello and found the brothers 
there willingly and slightly getting over the 
existing economic condition. We had a suc
cessful meeting, with convincing speeches, 
after which we were guests at the home of 
Bro. George Sakelaris. President of the chapter.

November 12 My party consisted of Peter 
Pokes. Tom I.iapi- and Sam \ eta-, members 
of Ogden Chapter, and Peter Brown, member 
of the chapter at Cheyenne. Wyo. We trav
eled about 168 miles, arriving at Price. I tah. 
where we were received by Bro. Ni<k Sali- 
vouris. Angelo Georgede. President, and many 
others. After a very nice meeting we were 
treated royally at Brother Plafis’ cafe.

November 20 We continued our journey, 
leaving Ogden in the morning for Bock 
Springs. Wyo.. where we were guests of 
Brother Ko-takis. We had a very interesting 
meeting in the hall of the Greek Orthodox 
Church. The next morning we were guests of 
Brother Stasinos.

November 21 Leaving Rock Spring-, we 
arrived, after a fifteen-mile drive, at Green 
River, Wyo. W’e were welcomed by the Presi
dent of the Green River Chapter. Steve Nit-e. 
and many of the brothers. W e had a wonder
ful and convincing meeting, but the brothers 
were feeling very had over the recent death of 
Brother Coroulis. The next morning we were 
guests of Brother Steve Nit-e at the “Red 
Feather Cafe.” leaving late in the afternoon 
for Ogden.

On Decembet 1 we took a nice ride to Bee
hive Chapter, a* Salt l ake City, Ctah. where 
we participated in the meeting that evening. 
We are happy to say that the boys at Salt 
I ake Citv are working successfully to regain 
the membership which they lost on account of 
trie depression.

After about a month’s rest we started again 
for the installation four. On January 8. ac
companied by Bro. Tom Andrews, we took a
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train for Ptn-atello, ItJalin. where we elopitnl 
at the Louvre Cafe, ami after a pan! -trnk.

hy tht* owner. Brolher Chilifonis. we 
were met b> Brother Sakelaris. the President, 
ami other brothers. Vie went for a ride, re- 
turning before the ceremonies. \\ e were ^ues!< 
at Brother Sakelaris' home, enjoying Mrs. 
Sakelaris* splendid cooking. After successful 
ceremonies, we again stopped at the homes of 
Brother Sakelari- anil Brother Kordopotis.

On Januan, 15 Beehive Chapter hail a public 
installation where many were pre-ent. Ahepans 
ami non-Ahepans. Songs were furnished bv 
the charming daughter- of brother Ahepans 
ami fine speeches vm r*- delivered bv Supreme 
Vice-President Marthakis. Supreme Governor 
Athas. Pa-t District Governor Cotro-Manos. 
and others.

On January 26 the installation ceremonies at 
Kook Springs. W vo.. were held, with plenty 
of ent<Ttainment. The following morning we 
went to Reliance. W yo., where we were guests 
of both Past President Brother Simos and 
new ly-elected Pn sident Brother Panos. Re
turning to Green River, Wyo.. we installed the 
newly-elected officers. On the evening of 
January 27. spending most of the next flay at 
the home of Brother Argiris, we left for Ogden 
late in the afternoon.

On February 11 the Price, 1 tah. chapter 
held public installation, with the Mayor of 
Price and many other city officials present. It 
was a very splendid affair ami after the cere
monies refreshments were served, followed hy 
a dance. The hoys at Price are working very- 
hard to complete preparations for the district 
convention to he held there in July.

W hite Pine ( hapter. at Ely. Nev., is pro
gressing nicely and many results will he shown 
under the leadership of Brother Colman.

Bingham Canyon ( hapter. at Bingham Can
yon. I tali, has been hard hit by the depression, 
hut with many “old timers*’ a< leaders this 
year. I am sure they will go over 100 per rent.

And last, hut not least, rny own chapter, the 
Ogden Chapter, continues to reinstate some of 
the old members who unfortunately dropped 
out on account of financial difficulties, and 
with an entire new staff of officers many great 
things will he accomplished.

W ith sineere wishes to the entire fraternity, 
1 am. fraternally yours,

John Bock as.
Governor. District HO. Ogden. I tah.

News from Phoenix, Ariiona

|)lIOKM\ ( IUPTFK. V' 219. h.U :i 
^ public installation of officers at the ( om- 
munity Building on the evening of January 28. 
1951. The ceremony was very impressive.

Bro. Milton Stamatis acted as installing 
officer. .After the oath was administered to 
the new officers, they were escorted to their 
respective stations by the Captain of the 
Guards. Gus Curtis. The newly elected officers 
are as follows: >. C. Colachis, President *2ml 
year): James Jarvis. \ ice President: I. J. 
katsenes. Secretary i 1th year'; and Harry 
Antonopoulos. Treasurer: Board of Governors

Nick J. Gannis, chairman: Christ I.ampro- 
poulos. Christ Pallas, Anthony Fotinos and 
Tony Georgouses: John ( onto-. Captain of the 
(-wards: Torn Ylagos. Warden: Paul Condos. 
Inner Sentinel, and P. Plumis. Chaplain.

The ;nstalling officer called upon the Presi
dent-elect. Brother Colachis. for a few remarks. 
Brother Colachis assured the brothers that he

would try to fulfill the duties of his office to 
the best of his ability : that he would aid the 
lodge both mentally and financially. He then 
pointed out that plans are being made to in
stall a chapter of the Sons of Pericles in the 
near future. He also stated that he hoped to 
-ee Phoenix Chapter represented in the ex
cursion to Greece ami in the inauguration of 
the Agricultural College at Corinth, Greece.

Father Elias Tsaouses gave a very inspiring 
talk on Christianity and Ahepanism. He is a 
•nember of the Order.

After the ceremony a dance was held and 
barbecued lamb ami refreshments were served. 
"A good time was had hy all.” I wo hundred 
ami fifty people attended.

Grs Ci hi is.
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Osden Chapter Due to Be Heard

/At R chapter here in Ogden. I tab. carries 
-- with it one of America’s beautiful nature

giving communities. We are located at the 
foot of the Wasatch Mountains, at an altitude 
of some 5.000 feet above sea level, which gives 
us a magnificent seasonal climate. Nature lias 
also furnished us with one of the finest water 
systems that can he found anywhere. Only 
a few minutes’ drive from our city brings us 
to that gift of nature, where we can gaze upon 
some hundred artesian wells, pouring forth 
their output of 100 per cent pure water. Fur
ther up this beautiful canyon in which are 
located the artesian wells we are brought into 
Huntsville, one of the oldest towns and settled 
by the pioneers. From this little village we 
need only to traverse a short distance further 
until we are in what is known as ‘"South 
Fork.” Here we find ourselves amidst many 
other little mountain streams where we may 
content ourselves by hooking both native and 
rainbow trout during the balmy summer days. 
During the winter season we enjoy our -ki 
courses, also located in Ogden canyon.

Speaking of our chapter, in general. I may 
say that we have many fine meetings with 
good attendances. Our members are a con
genial bunch of hoys and where we find this 
we can always depend upon harmony and suc
cess. Occasionally wo take in a new member 
and we are gradually building up our chapter. 
We are all determined to work hard and pre
serve the fundamental structure upon which 
the brotherly love of our chapter is founded. 
When we do this we can realize hut one thing

that we are going to harvest success in a 
large measure.

Wc are blessed with an able body of officers 
who make our meetings so interesting that one 
wouldn’t want to miss them. We desire ?•* 
extend a hearty welcome to any brothers from 
sister lodges who may he in Ogden to attend 
any of our regular meetings. We promise to 
send them away rejoicing, for they will re
ceive the very best we have.

\ VSIUOS G. P API* AS AR ANDO POULOS,
V iee-President.

Ogden (ltah\ ( hapter, Vo. 181.

Price Chapter Hears Prominent 

Speakers

C AN THE 11th of February . Price ' Ctal 1 
^ " Ghapter. N<>. 185. held a pnblii installa
tion at the American l egion Hall. District 
Governor John Bockas conducted the cere

monies. I he newly installed officers are: 
C. k. Dragonas. Pr.-ident: Stathes Diamandis. 
Vice-President: George Karra-. Secretary, and 
John Da-kalaki-. Treasurer: Board of (-ox
er nor- Angelo Georgedis. chairman. Nick 
Sermos, Nick Salevotirakis. Nick Zaki- ami 
Nick Katsaxia-: Nick Bikaki-. Captain of the 
Guards: Mike Maraki- and Asterios kon- 
drenos. Sentinels: Gust Saredeki-. Chaplain: 
and Manos Salevouraki-. \\ arden.

Supreme Governor C. Albas: John Georges 
of Salt Lake City. I tah. and N. J. kondro- 
manes were the main speakers. They out
lined the history and purposes of our Order 
ami urged the members to stand firm by our 
Order. Guests who honored the celebration 
were Mayor Burke Dalton who praised the 
activities of the Ahepa. The following officers 
of the Gapa also spoke and praised the good 
work of the Ahepa: Stylean Staves, Governor: 
Ted Jouflas. President : John Germandes, Past 
President, and Jim Galanis, Past >ecretary. 
The President of Athena Chapter of the C. A. 
P. A. auxiliary spoke in the Greek language 
and we thank her for the fine remark- -he 
made about our Order.

George Karras.
District Secretary.

News from Ely, Nevada

T AM glad to send you some news of our 
chapter for the magazine as I am a strong 

believer in having a fine publication to show 
what the chapters are doing.

Out here we depend on our copper industry 
to a great extent, hut that industry, during 
the depression, was completely paralyzed, and 
so until recently our chapter has not been a« 
strong as it should be. But now. with the 
market looking better for silver and copper, 
and with the Federal projects looking favor
ably toward the labor situation, xve have re
organized White Pine Chapter and there ex
ists a very fine and enthusiastic spirit among 
our members. W ith the promised cooperation 
of all members in the locality of Fly. McGill 
ami Ruth. Nevada, this ought to he one of our 
happiest years am! it will he a pleasure for us 
to serve the cause of the Ahepa.

The President of W bite Pine Chapter has 
appointed several committees, among which 
are the committees on athletics. Sons of Peri
cles. employment. Americanism, grievance, etc. 
One of the purposes in forming these com
mittees i- to get a better understanding among 
the younger population. We also have a 
membership committee, and we are anxious, 
xery anxious, to reinstate all the suspended 
members. We are going to promote a boxing 
tournament, too, which should prove xery in
teresting.

Wii.uam Coleman.
President. If kite Pine Chapter. Mo. 188.

Pocatello (Idaho) Attends 

Celebration in a Body

A I EXIBJ RS ■ I th- Pocatello Chapter paid 
1 homage to their native land Sunday. 

March 25. at the Greek Independence Dav 
exercise- conducted at the Orthodox Church. 
Speaker- were the Rev. Spamateas Sananik-t 
laou and Nick Binari-. President of the organ 
ization.

In his address Mr. Binari- pointed out the 
importance of the role played by the l nited
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■Nates in Greece’s fight for independence hy 
being the first foreign country to recognize the 
new nation. Greece won her independence 
March 25. 1821. during the administration of 
John Quincy \dams, who immediately dis
patched William G. Sommerville to the archi
pelago. Mr. Binari- -aid. Sommerville died 
in Paris while en route to Greece hut con
versation- between the two nations continued, 
ultimately resulting in American recognition, 
other nations soon following suit, it was ex
plained.

Order of Ahepa members attended the serv
ices in a body.

\t the conclusion of Mr. Binan’s’ address, 
the assemblage sang the American and Greek 
national antln-ms.

District No. 31

Butte (Mont.) Chapter, No. 206
1 JV JVNl \KY .■? the Built- < Mont.I Chap- 
* ter. No. 206. in-talled its officers, with 
Past District Governor Theodore Daldas act
ing as installing officer. Following the in- 
stallation ceremonies a social evening was 
enjoyed. Butte (.hapter is doing nicely. On 
the 25th of March it celebrated Greek Inde
pendence Day with special speeche- and a 
children’s program.

Installation at Great Falls, Mont.
^ k\ JANI AR\ 3 Great Falls 'Mont.t ( hap

ter. No. 22*). installed it- officers at an 
open installation with about three hundred 
present. District Governor Gus Marino-, of 
Butte, acted a- installing officer. Judge ^ . If. 
Meig- nf the Fir-t District Gourt. who i- a 
member of the Ahepa. was present and spoke 
on behalf of the Ahepa. The drill team per
formed wonderfully well. \ banquet and 
dance followed the installation, with Dis
trict Governor and Mr-. Marinos attending. 
The Great Fall- Chapter b flourishing and 
i» the largest in the 31st district.

The officers elected for 1931 are: K. \alena-. 
President; Gust Koutsageln-. Vice President: 
Bill G. Poulos. Secretary: Theodore Hasabalis. 
Treasurer; Janie- II. Gianoulias, Chaplain; 
Thomas Bastas. Captain of the Guards; \n- 
ge|o l.edaki-. Warden: Dan Kandilas, Inner 
Sentinel: Sarantis Prappa-. Outer Sentinel: 
Board of (Governors W in. Spiropoulos, chair
man. (George K-»rdos. (ieorge P. (»eranio«, Alex 
Dollan. Boy If. Gianoulias.

Bro. George J. Tsernotopoulos. our Deputy 
(Governor, and one of the “live wire-.’’ believe 
it or not. told the new officers that if they 
cannot produce the same results as those of 
the pa-t officers and keep Great Fall- (.hapter 
at the top in our district they had better re- 
-ign. and he meant every word of it. We 
tremble!

Preceding the installation of new officers. 
Miss Katherine Cladmiho- addressed Pa-t 
President William Spiropoulos a- follows: “On 
behalf of the pupils of our Greek School of 
(.leaf Falls. I pre-ent to you these flowers a- 
a token of our appreciation for the -upport 
given our school hy the Order of \hepa. which 
wc -hall never forget.”

On March 22 -even member- of (.real Falls 
Chapter received their Xmerican citizenship 
papers. Thi- makes hut a few members left 
who are not citizen-.

On March 25 the member- in a body at 
tended church services. In the evening they 
had a big celebration.

Billie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy //. Gianou- 

lias, of (’rent Falls, 
Montana, the latter an 
American girl. Billie 
took part in his school 
plav. " Mrs. If ashing- 
t on* s Birthday.” on 
February 22d and rep
resented George If ash- 

ington.

Billings Chapter, No. 237
^ ^N JAM ARY 16. accompanied hy the 

I ieutenant Governor of the 31-t District, 
Bro. John Adams, and a large delegation 
from Billings, we journeyed to Sheridan. W yo., 
to install the officers of Sheridan Chapter. 
No. 27 k and were met by a large delegation 
from Sheridan about fifteen mile- out of the 
city. We were entertained at our good Brother 
James Tou-.-es’ home that evening.

The following evening a delegation fron. the 
Casper (W yo.» Chapter, headed by the Dis
trict Governor of the 27th District. Bro. Dr. 
Man Wilkinson, arrived in Sheridan.

District Governor Marinos installed the of
ficers of the chapter on January' 17, after 
which the memhers and the ladies enjoyed a 
dame anil banquet. Dr. Wilkinson, who is 
a very distinguished member of the 27th Dis
trict. gave a very enthusiastic address. Sher
idan Chapter i- doing well.

\fter the installation in Sheridan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marinos and the delegation from Bil
ling- returned to that city to attend the an
nual dance of Billings Chapter, No. 237. This 
vear’s function was the most successful held 
-o far: it not only enriched the chapter’s 
treasury but was an oiil-tanding -ocial success.

Missoula Chapter, No. 239
\N JAM ARY 1 Mis-oula Chapter. N". 

239. installed their officer-, *vith District 
Secretary. Bro. Ben Anattol acting ns in-tail
ing officer. A social was held after the in
stallation. which was public.

On February 1 District Governor Gus 
Marinos vi-ited Missoula Chapter officially, 
accompanied by Mr-. Marinos, and found the 
chapter to be in good condition and very 
active. Bro. Sam Caras, pa-t District Gov
ernor, i- a live wire in that chapter ami so are 
all the new officers.

I he following is quoted from one of the 
Missoula newspapers, dated February 2. 1934: 
Urging all members of the Ahepa, Greek- 
American organization, to do everything in 
their power to support the Roosevelt program 
ami especially the NBA. Gus Marinos, of 
Butte. District Governor of the organization, 
was tile principal speaker at a meeting of the 
Missoula Chapter Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 1.

Mr. Marinos predicted the coming of better 
times and pointed to the growth in strength 
of Ahepa. The order has now more than 
50.000 member- in the United Slates and 
Canada, he -aid.

The speaker was introduced by Gust Dat- 
sopoulos. President, who also introduced and 
called for short talks from the Pa-t Presidents 
of the .Missoula organization. Sam Caras. 
Pete Lambros. George Bravos and John 
Pappas are the Past Presidents.

Preceding the meeting, members of the 
Order gathered at the Grill Cafe for a ban
quet in honor of the visiting officer.

Mr. Marino- i- in charge of the district, 
which includes lodges in all of Montana and 
parts of Idaho and Wyoming.

Mr. Marinos -aid that in each community 
the Ahepans could he found supporting the 
President and the government in the various 
activities destined to improve economic con
ditions.

The Missoula lodge, he* said, was one of 
the most active in the state, adding that he 
has visited the various chapters of the order 
in Montana. W yoming and Idaho, hut he had 
never found a more* whole-hearted support of 
government than that expressed here.

Mr. Marinos declared that he had found in 
Missoula memhers of the Order identified with 
many of the principal business activities of 
the city and their business endeavors thriving.

The newspaper- throughout the entire 31-t 
di-trie* arc cooperating nicely with the Ahepa 
and all the chapters in the 31-t district are 
in very good condition.

Boise (Idaho) Chapter, No. 254
/M S MARINOS. Di-trict Govern-'! of Di~ 
^ trid No. reports that Boi>e i Idaho1 

Chapter. No. 251. has so far reinstated nine 
members la- of February 23. 1930. They 
have a fine set of officers and are doing all 
possible to mak** the chapter a real live one. 
On the 17th of February they held their first 
annual dance, which was a big success.

Boise (Idaho) Greek Students 
Present Program

rMGHTKEN B..i-e youngsters who are study
ing the Greek language and « u-toms under 

the instruction of Miss T. V. Fellis presented 
a program to their parents and friends at 
the K. P. hall in Boise recently. The entire 
program was in the Greek language and in- 

luded readings, songs and play-, (’.reck 
dances also were performed.
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The children are from Creek families. In 
plays, the thought of friendliness and under
standing between the l nited States and 
Greece was consistently carried out. The 
Ahepa was praised as the organization to 
help Creeks who come lo this nation.

The American Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive Association helps finance the Greek 
school in Boise, although parents bear most 
of the cost. The Ahepa also brings a Greek 
religious service to Boise each month for the 
benefit of the colony in Boi-e,

Miss Fellis conducts the Greek school at 
nights for the students. In addition Miss 
Fellis is an instructor for the second and third 
grades at Whitney public school.

Refreshments were served following the 
program.

IS&Mfa&mMmsm• >
Dt'inopoulos quintet takes part in Creek In
dependence celebration. Left to right ■’ Con
stantine. Demosthenes. 1 ientenne, John, JJa- 
raskevi, all children of Brother and Mrs. James 

Demopoulos of Great Falls, Mont.

Sheridan (Wyo.) Installation 

Impressive

HP f 1F newly elected officers of Sheridan 
Chapter of the Ahepa were installed during 

impressive impressive ceremonies, with dig 
nrtaries of two districts present.

W illiam George was raised to the rank of 
President for the ensuing year. He succeeds 
James Mathews.

Other officers installed included Christ 
\ ilos as Vit* President: Nick Chepelakis, Sec
retary. Tony Poulos, Treasurer: James Ru- 
valis. (.haplain; James Mathews. Warden; 
Sam keras. Captain of the Guards; James 
Tousses. Inner Sentinel, and Kdward Kumor, 
(biter Sentinel.

The Board of governors will consist of 
James Matthews. Chairman. James Ruvalis, 
Tom George, Joseph Girioux and James 
Tousses.

The installation wa- under District Gov
ernor Gus Marinos, of Butte. Mont. Mr. 
Marinos’ district, known a- District No. 31. in
cludes the State of Montana and parts of Idaho 
and Wyoming. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Marinos.

Dr. Marcos W ilkinson, of Pueblo, Colo., 
District Governor of District No. 27, was the 
honor gues: of the meeting. He came here 
from Casper, where he installed the officers of 
Casper Chapter in answer to an invitation hy 
telegram. He left yesterday evening for 
Denver.

Other district officers present were J. G. 
Adams, of Billings, Lieutenant Governor, and

George P. Paulos. of Sheridan, District Mar
shal.

Committee meetings were held between the 
two districts to make plans for the coming 
district convention at Billings this coming 
June.

It was concluded to extend an invitation to 
His Grace Athenagoras. archbishop of the 
Greek Orthodox Church of North and South 
America, and to Achilles Catsonis. of W ash- 
ington. D. C... Supreme Secretary of the Ahepa, 
to attend the convention.

V luscious banquet and a dance completed 
the festivities.

The outgoing officers of Sheridan Chapter 
are Jim Mathews. President; George Paulos. 
Vice-President; William George. Secretary: 
George Booras, Treasurer; John Wallace, 
Chaplain: James Tousses Warden: Nick 
Cahaolakis. Captain of the Guards; James 
Demos. Inner Sentinel, and William Nick. 
Outer Sentinel.

The old Board of Governors were James 
Tousses. chairman, George Kontos, Harry 
Gavas, Christ \ ilos and Tom George.

Sheridan Bachelors Feast Benedicts

i k\ MARCH 31 Sheridan Wyo.) Chapter. 
^ No. 274, held its first annual dance at the 
Lakeside Pavilion. The dance wa- a huge 
success, due largely to the support of our 
community. Throughout the evening, at in- 
termals, over $150 in merchandise wa- given 
away as prizes and free barbecued sandwiches 
were served by snappy young ladies. Much 
credit is din* the officers and members for their 
eooperation. especially Mrs. Edward Kumor. 
who was chairman of the dance committee.

On Easter Sunday a banquet was given by 
the bachelors to the married couples and fam
ilies of Sheridan Chapter. The banquet was 
very informal and lasted until an early hour 
in the morning. The bachelors proved to he 
wonderful host* and all the chapter members 
and their families extend their appreciation 
and congratulations to them.

James G. Toi-ssfs.
Past President, Sheridan Chapter.

District No. 32

Oakland (Calif.) Chapter, No. 171, 
Hears Lecturer

rPHE meeting of Oakland Chapter. No. 171, 
*■ on Wednesday. March 7. was under the 

direction of the Educational Committee, and 
it was entirely different than any other meet
ing we have had in the past. No business 
was conducted.

It was the first lecture of this year to be 
given by Mr. Herbert H. Sack, on Better Busi
ness Methods and the Grocery Code, and how 
it will affect the small independent grocer. 
Mr. Sack is the president of Retail Grocers 
and Merchants Association of the Stale of 
California, and one of the most successful 
grocers of Alameda Countv. It was a practical 
talk of practical experience of more than 
twenty years in the retail business.

Coffee and pie were served in the banquet 
room at 8:15 and soon after that Mr. Sack 
gave his talk.

It wa- a meeting of good fellowship, a meet
ing that we might get better acquainted wiih 
each other, and a constructive meeting.

No ladies were present at this meeting, but 
you could invite other Greek business men who 
would be interested in the lecture as your 
guests. There was no charge for admi—ion.

The seventh annual hall of Oakland Chap
ter was given at the Hotel Leamington. Satur
day evening. April 21. It was the gala affair 
of the vear and the most splendid annual ball 
ever given.

J. C. Polos,
Secretary. Oakland ( hapter, Ao. 171.

Reno (Nev.) Ahepans Active

rPHK anniversary of Greek Independence was 
^ observed March 25. in a large celebration 

sponsored by the Hellenic Society of Nevada 
and Northern California. Services were held 
at the Trinity Episcopal Church at 8:30 A. M.. 
conducted by Father Sardunis of the Greek 
Orthodox Church of California.

Baptismal services for the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Karambis were held at 
4:30 P. M. in the E. C. Lyons building. The 
services were conducted by Father Sardunis, 
who repeated the doxology.

A banquet was served in the evening, opened 
hy a blessing by Father Sardunis. Elias Du- 
varas. President of the American Hellenic Edu
cational Progressive Association, appointed 
Peter Cladianos as chairman for the occasion. 
Father Sardunis opened the speaking, fol
lowed hy Rev. Bayard II. Jones. Rev. Mr. 
Meyf-r- also addressed the gathering.

Elias Duvaras. President of Reno Chapter, 
No. 281. delivered an address in which he dis
cussed the purposes of the celebration. Other 
speakers who discussed independence, in
cluded Past President V S. Pappas, Vice- 
President Harry Calouris, Secretary Pete De
mosthenes. and Anton Prokos. The speaking 
was closed hy an address by I. A. Lougaris. 
Governor of the thirty-second district of the 
Order, who discussed patriotism.

Entertainment consisted of singing by 
Misses Katherine and Helen Kocontes. Stella 
Yucovich and Marion Brody. Hellenic danc
ing and songs by Mrs. Elias Duvaras and Mrs. 
S. Bobolakis closed the program.

Elias Di varas,
President, Reno Chapter, No. 281.

News from Stockton (Calif.) 

Chapter, No. 21 2

rPHE first initiation this year was held at onr 
* meeting of March 7. An impressive < ere- 

mony was witnessed when five new candidates 
were admitted into the realms of our frater
nity. The new brothers are: John Karonis, 
Jerome Metaxas. Mitchell Koloufis, George 
Besiol is ami Denny Dimacopoulos. The meet- 
ine was called to order bv Prcsitlent Chris 
Mariolas who turned the gavel over to George 
Bizaitis. District Marshal and ex-president of 
Oakland Chapter, who conductsd the initia
tion ceremony. Brother Bizait.s came from 
Oakland with Fred Jackson, James Athens. 
Andrew Sardell anti George Delani- and we 
had Bro. D. Dimithriathis from the Golden 
Gate Chapter of San Francisco. James Athens, 
captain of the famous Oakland patrol, was 
active in the ceremony as Captain of the 

(Continued page 71 >
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Bouen Island, an hour's ride front l anrouver

Jtlritiiu

-'i*-• -en*

District No. 33

District Governor John D. Damis 

Reports His Chapters in 

Excellent Condition

From the Ahepa Mentor, February, 1931

"TVFRY mean- of transportation available 
^ in the state were utilized !»> members of 
the District Lodge during the month to effect 
a series of visitation.- covering practically 
every chapter in the district.

Leaving Portland on February 19, District 
Governor Damis attended an open meeting of 
Grays Harix>r Ghapter at Aberdeen on the 
20th. accompanied by District Marshal Ghrist 
Manthos. with whom he proceeded to Seattle 
to conduct a triple installation of Ahepa >**n- 
Maids officers at Seattle on the 21st, and an
other similar one at Tacoma on the 22nd.

In both cities thev were joined by the Lieu
tenant Governor Tom Stamatis. and a District 
Lodge meeting was held at Tacoma. On the 
23rd the Governor and the Marshall installed 
officers at Port Angeles, and rushed to Van
couver ti e next day to attend Gladstone Ghap- 
tei’s dinner dance. From there the Governor 
and the Lieutenant turned east to attend a 
meeting of Wenatchee Ghapter on the 23th, 
and banquet of \!t. Olympus Chapter, of 
Spokane, on the 26th.

“It was a hard and strenuous trip.” -.aid 
Governor Damis. commenting on the experi* 
ern e, “and it involved a lot of movement with 
little sleep. But it was such a pleasure to -ee 
welcoming brothers at every turn and such a 
spirit of enthusiasm and affection for our 
Order in every place I visited, that 1 did not 
mind the fatigue. The morale of the district 
is indeed wonderful.”

Greek Maid an Honor Student
jG’ROM Washington State Normal School. 
^ Ellensburg. Wash., we received the following 
letter which we are glad to reproduce:

We thought you would like to know that a 
Greek girl. Anne Massoura-. i- one of our 
most prominent students kl the Ellensburg 
Teachers’ College.

Honorable Atilev Morrison, Chief Justire of 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, who 
spoke at the banquet of the I an< out er (.hap
ter and de< lared that during his judieial duties 
and as presiding judge of the Court of Assizes, 
extending over a period of thirty years, there 
was not a man of Creek origin who appeared 

before him charged with < riminal offense.

Perhaps her biggest accomplishment i- that 
of being editor-in-chief of the annual this 
N**ar. She i- th** fir-t sophomore to he so 
honored. Being an art student, she is also 
president of the Art Club, which is one of the 
most active clubs on the campus. .Miss Mas- 
-ouras i- also an officer of the Press Club and 
an active member of the Off-Campus Club.

She is an honor student and we cannot over
look her most charming personality which has 
won her so many friends.

She plan- to attend th** 1 niversity of Wash
ington next fall and major in journalism which 
i- her main interest, mtnoriug in art and 
philosophy if possible.

We wish her since— and feel sure this will 
he of interest to you- C. L.

News from Chehalis (Wash.) 
Chapter 262

From the Daily Tribune. Kelso. Hash.
\ I EMBERS .f th** Ahepa ( hapter were 
1 * gue-t- at a delightful entertainment Sun
day afternoon and evening at the Elks Tem
pi** in Centralia. when the Peoples Coal Min
ing Company, of which Evans E. Collias is 
president, provided a most sumptuous banquet 
and the official hostesses *»f the affair were 
Mr-. Collia- and her mother, Mr-. Lucy 
Shewood. Old-fashioned Greek dishes and 
delicacies a- well a- choice American foods 
were served.

President Ernest Kne-tis anti his family 
headed the delegation from Kelso and vicinity 
to the big affair. The Centralia members had 
planned £ n elaborate function and the dinner 
provided by the People* Coal Mining Com
pany and the entertainm* it arranged b> the 
women are declared to h, ve set a new high 
mark for the memhers of the different com
munities. Those who went from Kelso after 
their return were mo-t profuse in their praise
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19.i4 Officers of the Juan de Fuca Chapter, Mo. 177, of Seattle. If ash.

of th»* whole affair. They said the enter
tainment numhers were particularly of a high 
class.

President Collias of the coal company, as
sisted hy Mrs. S. Barrett, presented the fol
lowing numbers:

\ oral solo. Ida Mat/ Zahakis; recitation. ‘‘A 
Boy.” hy Eugene E\ans Collias. Jr.: Irish reel. 
Thalia Collias: violin solo. Josephine Arihurs; 
acrobatic dance. Anna Bicker; recitation and

buck-and-wing dance. Thalia Collias. har
monica and guitar duet. Harold Mat/ and bred 
Peterson: soft-shoe tap dance. Marjorie Bar
rett and Mercier Cunningham.

Among those attending from Kelso and 
vicinity aside from President Knestis and fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. John Lee. Miss Elvira 
Lee. John Maritsas. Mr. and Mr-. S. Anti- 
podis. Mr. ami Mr-. George Popadis. I.oui- 
Karli-. John Opsinioas ami Gust Andriatos.

Young Greek Wins Fellowship
I EFTE.\ S. STAS M ANOS. -..n of Mr. and 

Mr-. S. Stavrianos. 612 Ea-t Pendrr St., 
\ ancouver, t jnada. ha? been awarded a fellow- 
-hip in history and international relation? at 
Clark I niversity. Worcester, Mass. He is 
continuing his studies for his doctors degree 
there. Twenty-one years of age. Mr. Mav- 
riunos ha- attend*?! Slralhenna I’lihlie School 
and Britannia High School, and entered the 
I'niversity of British Columbia in I'iJW In 
19.11 he won a Vancouver Womens Canadian 
t Tub scholarship, and in 19.13 was awarded a 
scholarship to t lark 1 niversity.

Vancouver, B. C, Canada s 
Evergreen Playground

By Aleck Gregory, President of Gladstone 
Chapter, No. 6, C. J.

A\\ brothers who are residing in the 
East and along the Atlantic seaboard 

have probably no idea how' far away wc are 
from them. It is. to he exact, about 3,000 
miles. Nevertheless we are not only proud of 
our city hut we can rightly say and boast 
that Vancouver. Canada- Evergreen Play
ground. as it i- called, is one of the prettiest 
citie- on the whole Wrth American con
tinent.

Publicity writers of this province of Canada 
have been doing good work in the enlighten
ing a travel-minded and vacation-conscious 
American people a* to the marvel- in vaca
tion possibilities this Evergreen Playground 
offer-. The most northern part of British 
Columbia, although on th** map for a long 
time, is still a new ami tin-eltied country.

On consulting a topographical map you will 
find that it is a continuous ma-s of mountain 
ranges, with deep valleys, numerous lake- and 
rivers, ami a very jagged, intricate coast line.

A round Vancouver the greater part of the 
population of the province centers. The 
greatest amount of development has also taken 
place in this area and to all intents and pur
poses the rest of the province is largely in an 
undeveloped and rather primitive state.

To the north is a coast-line that with few 
exceptions i< still in the same natural -tale a- 
when first viewed hy Captain Vancouver and 
other explorers. It is a coast-line that for its 
sheer beauty and its scenery is almo-t un
paralleled. It is full of fascination no matter 
how often viewed. It forms the inside pass
age to northern British Columbia and to 
Alaska. The nece-sity of increased trans
portation facilities »aeh year i- ample proof 
of it*; attraction and beauty. At present, -ign- 
of settlement arc few. One has glimpses of 
old Indian villages, in their original state, with 
painted totem poles and other Indian relics: 
of intermittent lumbering. logging, mining, 
fishing and paper pulp activi.ie-. The reaches 
between arc -ccnes of unspoiled beauty. So 
it goes h'f five hundred miles or more, in a 
direct line north.

East of \ ancouver lies the Fra-er \ alley, 
one of the richest and most fertile of valleys 
on th*- Pacific Coast. For eighty miles or 
more it stretoln-s in a patchwork of -mall 
comm unit ic.- from which rad'ate prosperous 
farms to finally narrow down to a tremendous 
gorge, which known as the Fraser River 
Canyon. Should your visit he during thet apilano (.anyon and Suspension Bridge on 1 ancouver s .\orth Shore

■ 4.

.A'V
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I1* 14 Offi'trs of t/tr "Mauls at itlnns' and "Sons ot IS-rnlts oI S< >tft/>\ ll ashintiton. In the 
middle of the pieture^ Thomas !>. I.rntftis. President ot the Juan tie Pm a (Chapter. \o. 177. Order 
of Ahepa. of Seattle. U ashington. u hit h is sponsoring the tno junior organizations. .Mr. I.entgis 
is also chairman of the Ahepa Distrvt Count il for the Mauls of Athens in the Urd I ti strict of 
the Order ot Ahepa. ami a nu mber ot the Supreme 4di isitr\ Hoard of th* >ons ot Perith s. 1*1. - 
ture taken during the joint publi< installation of the three t hapters. attended by 70 ) p ople. at 

the 1 enetian Room of the Olympi. Hotel.

Jailer part of September you will see thou
sands of salmon fighting their way up this 
canyon to the spawning beds in the rivers and 
streams of the interior of the province. It i^ 
up tliis canyon that the famous Cariboo Trail 
winds if- wav. Many years ago gold was dis
covered in the Cariboo country and many 
seekers after the precious metal rushed thither.
But hardships endured traveling this irail were 
almost insurmountable. A- the traffic in
creased a parly of Koval Engineers, who were 
stationed at wiiat i- now known as New West
minster. K. <were ordered to build a road 
from ^ ale. up the raiiymi and into the gold 
fields.

Ir was a tremendous undertaking. Finally 
it was built and abandoned again. I he pres
ent t uriboo Trail was completed in 1<)28 and 
it is the highway that link- Vancouver with 
everv point in the interior of the province. It 
leads one into the heart of the < anadian 
Kockie-. Now we realize that Vancouver lias 
much for which to thank the old-timers. They 
showed an extraordinary amount of vision 
when they set aside tracts of forest in and 
around V ancouver to he preserved as parks. 
Vancouver developed rapidly. It i- assuming 
the appearance of a metropolis. Its harbor 
has ri-en to world-wide prominence within the

-pact of ten years, 'let real effort was made 
to preserve it- places of beauty. Take f.-r an 
example Manley Park. Then an- park- that 
may overshadow it from the point of improve
ment and landscape gardening. The greater 
of Stanh v Park's thousand acre- i- -till in its 
natural un-ooiled state. It- proximity to the 
city i- another feature. I <■-- than ten min
utes' walk takes one from the city center to 
the center of a primeval forest. The stem of 
one of the trees measured hy the writer was 
(ti feet in circumference, \cro-- Vancouver's 
harbor and directly back of it mountains rise 
to the height of fi.tMM) feet. “The Lions.” so 
named from their resemblance to eouchant 
lions, dominate all. They drew forth some of 
the most exquisite poetic prose ever written. 
The Indian princess and pnete—. Pauline 
Johnson, wrote of them as follow-: "Vm see 
them as you look towards the north and west 
where the dream hills swim in the -k\. amid 
the ever drifting clouds of pearl and grey. 
They < atch the earliest hint of -unrise. They 
hold the last color of sunset. Twin mountains 
they are. lifting their twin peak- above the 
fairest city in all Canada, and known through
out tlie British Empire as the Lions of Van
couver. Sometimes the -moke of forest fire- 
hlurs them until they gleam like opal in a

purple atmosphere, too heautiful for words 
to paint. Sometimes the -lanting rains fes
toon starve- of moist about their crest, and 
their peaks fade into shadowy outlines. Melt
ing, melting forever, melting into the distances 
that for most days of the year the sun circles 
twin glories with a sweep of gold. The moon 
washes them with a torrent of silver, hut 
through sun and shadow they stand immovable, 
smiling westward alnive the waters of the 
Pacific, eastward al»ove the superb beauty of 
('apilano Canyon.” Capilano ( anyon. another 
beauty spot, is the deepest ami most rugged 
of the many canyons that pierce the mountains 
of Vancouver’s north shore. It can be viewed 
in eomfort from either «»f two suspension 
bridge- that span it at a height of over 200 
feet above the roaring waters.

In this wonderful city Gladstone ( hapter 
wa- established over three years ago. It is 
flourishing, with an ever-inm-asing member
ship. Past Supreme President. Brother 
Phillies, when lie visited Vancouver was -o 
fascinated with its beauty, and the hospitality 
extended to him. that he promised to visit us 
again, which h*- did after the San Fram i-co 
general comention. Supreme President Harris 
J. Booras vi-ited us last summer.

News from Wenatchee, Wash.

F ABF glad indeed to see you place our 
chapter in good standing and it is a gen

uine pleasure to ail of us to see our chapter 
plated in the archive- of the precious Order 
of Ahepa.

A- for news, we haven’t much to say at 
this time. There are only a few of us here in 
this district, but we are all working towards 
a progre-sive organization td the beloved Or
der of Vhepa.

About three weeks ago I had the oppor
tunity to meet Br<*. Thomas Finns, of Spring- 
field. Ma-s. He is one of the Americanization 
Examiners and he told me about the Ahepa 
Order in that part of the country. It surely 
made me feel ■very happy t" know how well 
the brothers are doiti*. there.

About four week- ago our Past President. 
Bro. Tliomas Poli.-on. and his partner. Mike 
Nichols, remodeled their beautiful cafe and 
added an annex to it which has made it one 
of tin* brightest -pi.j- in town and in north 
central W ashington. Bro. Andy Chormos has 
a new and one <•{ the most up-to-date hat 
shops in this part of the country. Bro. Peter 
korfiatis has moved from his old location and 
put up one of the hc-t confectioneries on llii- 
-ide of the (Cascade Mountains. Our pre-ent
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President i.- in the orchard business and is do
ing very well. The brothers from Soap l ake, 
Adrian and Wilson Creek are worthy of much 
credit. They are all very much enthused and. 
even though they live as far as 80 miles 
away, they haven't missed a meeting. They 
are all 100rr loyal memhers.

Bro. John Boutsae met with an accident ut 
his work and hail the misfortune of breaking 
his leg. hut I am pleased to report that he is 
getting along fine. Bro. Nick Angelos and 
Chris Caronjas are going to Seattle this week 
to get a little salt-water air for their health. 
This coming meeting we shall discuss the dis
trict convention in Vancouver. B. C.

Some time ago Bro. John Damis. our Dis
trict Governor, met with us. Brother Stamatis. 
from Vancouver. B. C., motored here with Bro. 
John Damis in order to attend the meeting. 
It wa- a genuine pleasure to have them both, 
and their program was indeed pleasing to all 
of us.

As there is no other news I will close, hoping 
to have the pleasure of again hearing from 
vour good self and all brothers. Fell them in 
the magazine that we are all for the Ahepa.

Wtl.I.tAM SPKURY,
Secretary. Apple Blossom (hapter. \o. 263.

If i'nati hee, IT ash.

District No. 34
Winnipeg Stages a Surprise 

Stag Party

4 FEW memhers of P«>lik<>« Aster Chapter. 
J * at Winnipeg. Canada, secretly got to
gether and arranged for a surprise stag party. 
This was held at the Embassy Club on March 
4 and proved lo he a decided success. The 
chairman of the affair was James Mercury, 
in eloquent speaker anti an able master of 
ceremonies, in introducing the speakers of 
the evening Mr. Mercury made a ruling that 
all speeches were to he in Greek and anyone 
who uttered a word in English would he fined, 
the proceeds from the fines going to the newly 
organized hoys* orchestra. He stated that the 
gathering was in honor of the aged Greeks anti 
the first Greek settlers of the community.

The first toast of the evening was proposed 
by District Marshal. Bro. T. Ethans: “To the 
Immigrant.*' Everyone responded to it. I he 
second toast was made hy the chair lo G. 
Christakns. the oldest Greek pre-ent. Brother 
Christakns responded with sincerity anti 
wished Godspeed ami success to the Ahepa. 
A toast was then made hy the chair to the 
earlie-t Greek settler of the community. Mr. 
P. Julias, who has resided in Winnipeg for 
thirty-two years. Mr. Julia- responded bv 
stating that be remembers practically all the 
Greek bo's wbc passed our fair city in those 
years. Most t.f them were employed in In- 
place of business until such time a- they 
opened their own place- or moved further 
west.

As we were honored with a few visitors 
from the West, the next person called upon 
wa- Brother Mihos. of Regina, Sa-k.. who 
spoke briefly and expressed hi- surprise to 
see -m b a galaxy of the brotherhood.

Mr. Christakos proposed a toast to the 
Ahepa and to the President of the . hapter. 
Bro. A. V lassie responded, expre-sing his sur
prise at the gathering and hoping that such 
surprises will he repeated.

Another speaker was Bro. Tim Ba-s mem
ber of our chapter, who stressed the need of 
cooperation ami true brotherhood. He stated 
the sooner we learn to live in truth, as our 
ancestors did. the further would we advance 
in our undertakings.

Mr. Joe Gardiner, from Regina, ami Mr. 
G. Pappas, from Moose Jaw. Sa-k., also had 
a few words to say. Others responding to 
the call of the chair were Bros. E. Cholakis, 
N. Pasalis. J. Mooradian ami George Vlassis, 
Professor of Ancient Greek in the Wesley 
College. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

After the speaking program, the entertain
ment part of it commenced and we danced 
and made merry until early morning.

The proceeds of this party were turned over 
to the trea-ury of the forthcoming District 
Convention which is to be held in our fair 
city this June.

The speakers did not do so badly for. after 
all. we collected $18.75 for the hoy-* orchestra!

A great deal of credit is due the self-ap
pointed committee for the success of the party 
and we hope that they will give us a few more 
surprises like this in the near future.

William J. Postolu, 
Secretarw Polikos Aster Chapter.

Vo. C. J. 8. If innipeg. Manitoba. Can.

We Hear from Saskatoon

HP HE annual installation of Dominion Chap- 
ter. No. C. J. 9. of Sa-katoon. Sa-k.. Can

ada. took place on Sunday evening, January 
21. at the Legion Hall. President J. Giokas 
opened the meeting by welcoming our es
teemed Di-trict Governor. Bro. G. Pla-tiras. 
who acted as installing officer. There was an 
attendance of approximately 200 which in
cluded visitors from the Regina and Moose Jaw- 
chapters.

The following officers were installed: Harry 
Domnas, President; William Girgulis. Vice- 
President; E. D. Barootes. Secretary: James 
Green. Treasurer; Board of Governors John 
Giokas, chairman; F, Hoidas. Th. Peters. G. 
Chit-as and G. Metros: James Chrones, Chap 
lain; J. Triantafilon. Warden: Tony V arvis. 
Captain of the Guards, and G. Thanigan and 
J. Mirras. Sentinels.

Following the installation the newly elected 
President, Bro. H. Domnas, spoke on “1 nity 
within Ahepa*’; the Vice-President. Bro. W. 
Girgulis. on “Devotion to Our Chapter"; 
Secretarv- E. D. Barootes and Treasurer J. 
Green, on expanding and financing our chap
ter: the Chaplain. Brother Chrones. “Religion 
Throughout Ahepa": Brother Mirras. “Devo
tion to Our Horne Land Through Ahepa.” and 
our esteemed brother. District Governor G. 
Pla-tiras on “Home and Ahepa ” Many others 
also spoke.

The children amused u- vith delightful 
speeches and rhymes.

One of our noted visitors was Bro. A. Lala- 
from Regina who recently became engaged to 
Mis- Girgulis. sister of our Vice-President, 
Bnnher Girgulis. and Brother Cortis from 
Moose Jaw.

Vfter the ceremonies there wa- dancing and 
dining, until the wee hours of the morning.

E. D. Barootes.
Dominion Chapter. .Vo. C. J. 9, 

Saskatoon. Sash.

The Independence of Greece

(^EORGE VLASSIS. M.A., a member of the 
J Winnipeg (Canada! ( hapter. recalls his 

homeland’s blow for freedom in the follow
ing interesting historical article which ap
peared in the Saskatoon Stor-Phoenix of 
March 24. 1934:

The great Corsican, having been destroyed 
at Waterloo, was decaying away at St. Helena 
wh» n the Greek revolution against the Turks 
occurred on March 25. 1821.

The Holy Alliance of the monarch# of Aus
tria. Russia and Prussia, which had hy now 
been converted into the concert of Europe— 
from which Britain withdrew in 1822—be
lieved that in having eliminated Napoleon they 
had stifled the ideas of the liberality in 
thought, speech ami sentiment which started 
with John Locke in England. Montesquieu in 
France, followed hy the Encyclopedists and 
the Physiocrats and culminated in the revolu
tionary doctrine- of R*»—eati. which brought 
about the revolution in France.

From the time when the monstrous wrong 
had been accomplished and Constantinople in 
1453 fell in the hands of the Turks, during 
the 400 year- of unspeakable slavery , never for 
a moment had the Creeks lost the hope of re
gaining their freedom.

The glorious past of Greece has been her 
h«M*n as well a- her doom. In tin- case it was 
her boon. Ihe glorious past of Greece was 
the constant reminder to her sons that they 
owed it to themselves a- the inheritors of the 
illustrious name they bore to overthrow their 
masters and Im* free again.

Contrary to the impre—ion one gets from 
Byron’s bitter exclamation “hereditary bonds
men." an exclamation justified because of his 
immense love for Greece and of the passive
ness he encountered in the Greeks during his 
first visit to that country and which, judged 
hy subsequent events, was hut a calm prelude 
to the storm that followed, they had made sev
eral attempts to regain their liberty, expect
ing help from outside. Charles \ Ill of France 
promised a—istame. hut he died and the 
scheme was abandoned. Again in 1770. when 
Ru-sia went t“ war with Turkey. Greece hoped 
that some help would come her way, especially 
when th • Russian fleet under Orloff appeared 
off the ct ast of Peloponese. The war. however, 
ended and Greece was forgotten. The ven
geance win 'h the Turks took was terrible. 
Still thev l.> t no hope. And although they 
gave up the attempt to bring about a general 
uprising, the Klefts kept up the struggle in 
the mountain* and Lambros Katsonis about 
1778 fitted out a small fleet with the help of 
patriotic subscriptions from Greeks living out
ride of Greer# and s#» the Greek banner was 
floating over the Greek seas.

The French revolution which proclaimed the 
natural right- of man and the abolition of 
class distinction had it- echo in every Greek 
heart all over the world. Since 17Q8 a secret 
society, the Phiiike Flair a. a brotherhood, a 
national league, had been formed, the mem
bers of which were selected with extreme cau
tion. and whose first -tep was toward the pro
motion of public instruction and education 
for those remaining in enslaved Greece. This 
-oriety was reorganized during the years 1811- 
1817. Through this secret fraternal organiza
tion the field was prepared for the final blow 
which was delivered on March 25. 1821.

When the war br«-ke out, however, there 
was a lack of organization. There wa« no mili
tary or political organization whatever. The
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means were insufficient and liierc was no 
alliance and no hope of help from any for
eign nation. Metternich, the conspirator of 
governments against peoples, was successful in 
crushing a popular insurrection in Spain by a 
French army and a revolution in Naples hy 
an Austrian army. But before the indomitable 
spirit of the Greek who took up arms against 
the Turks with the firm determination to die 
rather than live the lives of >la%e>. his Ma- 
chiavelian machinations were proven to lie in
adequate.

On the other hand, the struggle of Greece 
for freedom was very popular among the peo
ples of all nations. Philhellenic societies were 
formed, lectures were given, contriutions so
licited for the assistance of the Greeks. Phil- 
hellenes fought and even commanded her 
armies, edited or furnished the printing presses 
for her early newspapers, advertised her 
cause abroad, and. through the force of public 
opinion, compelled the attention of European 
diplomacy, the result of which was the battle 
nf Navarino, October. 1827. between the com
bined naval forces of Britain. France and Rus
sia and the Turco-Egyptian fleet, which 
brought about the end of the war.

In the meantime Greece bail to fight her 
gigantic oppressor*, depending on herself. Her 
population became much more than decimate 
in this war by massacres anil epidemics. Turk
ish savagery spared nothing. The town* were 
destroyed. The country was laid wa*te. When 
all the bloodshed, when all the horrors of war 
were over, only a little fraction of the Hel
lenic race obtained independence. Three hun
dred thousand Greeks gave up their live* in 
order that six hundred thousand might he free.

Greece’s freedom was ratified by the Russo- 
Turkish treaty of Adrianople of 1830, by which 
Turkey was forced to recognize Greece as an 
independent country.

Regina (Canada) Greeks Mark 
Liberty

TINDER the auspices of the Anglo-Hellenic 
^ Educational Progressive Association.
more popularly known as the Ahepa, the 
Greeks of Regina community celebrated the 
113th anniversary of the independence of their 
motherland in the Knights of Pythias Hall on 
Sunday, March 25, commemorating the day 
which gave back liberty to Greeks after 368 
years of bondage to the Turks.

Approximately 150 people were present and 
greatly enjoyed the excellent program pre
sented under the chairmanship of Gus. Proto- 
pappas. who worked hard to provide good en
tertainment for all. Ihe program was 
follows:

Sketch. “Liberty,” by the children: Miss S. 
Diamantakos. recitation; L. Giatros, recita
tion: Miss Anna Gordogan, recitation: Jame* 
Kangles. recitation: Jas. Trehas. speech, 
Greek history: Miss Helen Plastiras. song; 
Harry G. Kangles. recitation; Miss Sophie 
Mi<ha-, song; \nastasiou Mirhas. recitation: 
Mis* Sophie Kankles. recitation: Dimosthene* 
Protopappas. speech. Souli’s Influence on the 
Greek Revolution; T*ak»‘ri*. recitation: 
Miss Diamantakos. recitation; Andrew Paskas. 
recitation; Miss Angeline Michas, song: N. 
Giokas. speech. Influence of the Ahepa on 
the Greek Community: .Miss Paskas. recita
tion: Sophie Michas. Harry N. Kangles. C. 
Michas. Katie G.rdngan. Jas. Kangles. Sophie 
Kangle*. Helen Bor/aris, -ketch, comic; Miss

Aurelia Tsoban. speech. The Significance of 
Independence Day; Nick Pappas, speech. 
Great Spirit Shown by Our Forefathers; musi
cal number. Miss A. Michas: Harry Kangle*. 
Sophie Kangles; Geo. Plastiras, speech. Rea
sons for Celebrating Independence Day; Miss 
Mary Michas. piano accompanist.

During the evening Miss Aurelia Tsoban. 
who teaches the children the language and 
traditions of Greece, was presented with a 
heautiful bouquet of flowers in appreciation 
of her excellent work and untiring efforts 
among the children. The children performed 
their marches, songs and dances dressed in 
their colorful Greek national costume, which 
added greatly to the entertainment. Refre-h- 
ments were served at 12 o’clock and dancing 
was enjoyed later.

Out-of-town visitor?* were from Moose Jaw. 
Saskatoon, Swift Current and Weyburn.

Able Officers Serve Regina 
Chapter During 1934

'TMIE following officers were elected by Re
gina (Canada* Chapter. No. C. J. 13. for 

the vear 1931: Chris. Michas. President: Nick 
Giokas. Vice-President: George Kangles. Sec
retary: Peter Cordogan. Treasurer; Board of 
Governors Nick Pappas, chairman, and Jno. 
Nikolou. George Trehas, Albert I.allas. Peter 
Girgulis. Governor*; George Trehas. Chap
lain: P. Girgulis. Warden; Ja*. Michas. Cap
tain of the Guard; N. Tsakeris ami T. Dia
mantakos, Sentinels.

George Kancle*.
Secretary. Regina Chapter.

District No. 35 
Toronto News

i i\ FKBRI \tn \X PaM Supn-me Pre-i- 
x * dent. George K. Phillies, once more 
showed the interest he feels in Lord Byron 
Chapter hy coming to install the officers for 
1934. A large number of friends were present 
to start the officers off on their work with en- 
thusiasm. and Brother Phillies, who knew 
all the officers personally, had an intimate 
personal message for each officer as he gave 
him his charge. He was assisted in the cere
mony hy the President, H. E. Orr. who gave 
the charge to the Governors; Past President
E. Dallas, who installed the Chaplain and the 
Warden, and Past President F. Bazo*. who in- 
structed the Captain of the Guards and the 
Sentinel as to their duties.

In an effort to bring back to Lord Byron 
Chapter its original life and lustre, many of 
the old officers have again undertaken to serve 
the chapter and the election of the following 
*hould ensure the success of this chapter in 
the year 1931:

Harold E. Orr. President; C. Letros. Vice- 
President: P. Kxacoustos, Secretary: I . F. 
Copsio. Treasurer; Governors C. Boukydis.
F. Dallas. F. Bazo*. N. Dutkas and J. Strata*; 
Rev. F. Papastephanou. Chaplain: C. Brown. 
Warden: Wm. Sarri*. Captain of the Guard: 
Chris. Markou. Sentinel.

Short addres-es were given by the Presi
dent, by A. Dallas. President of the Greek 
Community, and the installing officer, at the 
conclusion of which refreshments were served 
to all present.

At an open meeting of Gnrd Byron Chap
ter held in the Odd Fellows Temple, on Tues
day evening, February 27, Mr. T. A. Reed, of 
the l niversity of Toronto, gave an illustrated 
lecture on Toronto past and present. In spite 
of the inclemency of the weather, a large 
audiem e was present.

Mr. Reed took us right hack to the days 
when the present site of this great city was 
hut an Indian trading post, through the days 
of the small settlement known a* Muddy York, 
which Governor Simcoe chose a* the capital 
of l pper Canada, down to 1834. when it was 
incorporated as a city ami its name changed 
again to the original Indian name of the site, 
Toronto,

The amazing growth of the city from that 
day till the present year when it i* celebrat
ing it* centenary was excellently portrayed 
by both word and slide, and the audience broke 
up with sincere thank* to Mr. Reed and a 
feeling that the evening had indeed been well 
spent. HAROLD E. ORR,

President. Lord Fh ron Chapter,
Vo. C. J. I, Toronto. Canada.

District No. 36 
Montreal News

/ 4N JAM ARY 17 the installation of the 
^ newly-elected officers of the Mount Royal 
Chapter, at Montreal, Canada, was held with 
much splendor and dignity.

There was a big attendance. Peter Agetees. 
ex-President of the chapter, carried out the 
installation eeremony and was assisted by Bro. 
Peter kotsonas. Eddv Stamos. Stephen Foun- 
ta* and other members.

Ham GrivakC, Lieutenant District Gover
nor. addressed the gathering and spoke on the 
achievements of the Ahepa and it* greatness.

The following were entrusted to carry out 
the work of the chapter for the year 1934: 
C. Cametses. President; Orestes Gabriel. \ ice- 
President: M. Mai Lachlan. Secretary: P. Ger- 
acimo. Treasurer; Board of Governor* Peter 
Agetees. chairman, N. Nfandis, Jame* Nicho
las. Harry Spiropoulos and Constantine Pit- 
siladis; Peter Kotsonas. Captain of the 
Guard: Philip Sinanis. Warden; A. Antoniou, 
Chaplain, and I.. Kabitsi- and K. Spiropoulos. 
Sentinel*.

In almost equal pomp and splendor was held 
on the 21*t of February the installation of the 
officers of the Sons of Pericles Chapter here. 
The meeting was opened by George Alexo- 
poulos. former President of the Sons « hapter 
and a student at McGill Lniversity. The in
stalling officer wa* Peter Agetees. Harry Gri- 
vakis. Lieutenant Distric t Governor, spoke to 
the youths regarding the virtues of our an
cestor*. that they should feel proud to he 
Greek*, and emphasized the need of Greek 
life and thought for a higher sense of citizen
ship. C. Cametses. President of the Ahepa 
Mi Hint Royal Chapter, spoke on the value of 
unity and education for our young men.

The Sons of Peril les Chapter, at Montreal, 
has about 30 members, all of whom are pro- 
gre—ive young men. The newly-elected offi
cer- of the Son* are: John D. T*ipiira*. Presi
dent; Paul Karmis. \ ire President; Theodore 
Petridis. Secretary: Harold Ducas. Treasurer; 
Constantine Sperdakos. Captain of the Guard, 
ami John Sperdakos. \\ arden.

H VHHY GrIWKI*.
Chairman, Publicity Committee. 
(Continued on fuige 71*
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How the New Deal Came to Dunderland

By DONALD RICHBERG

LONG, long ago there was a river flowing through a country 
< called Dunderland. On one bank lived the Herdsmen, a 

peaceful triln* of ragged individualists who raised sheep and 
cows. On the other side of the river lived the Plowmen, who 
raised corn and cotton, and were also ragged individualists. 
The men of both tril>es made boats and fished in the same 
river; and they exc hanged wool for cotton and corn for milk.

As each tribe multiplied, the\ Itegan to build bridges across 
the river; and. as the bridge builders charged tolls, more and 
more bridges were built until finally the river was all clut
tered up with bridges, and the toll charges were so reduced 
that all the bridges operated at a loss; ami a lot of bridges 
were never finished; and bridge builders and bridge tenders 
could no longer make a living.

Along about this time the Herdsmen found that they were 
producing more wool and milk than they could use or ex
change: ami the Plowmen found that they were producing 
more corn and cotton than they could use and exchange. So 
there was a l)epre>-ion: and naturally the ragged individ
ualists of both tribes blamed their troubles on the other tribe, 
and after a lot of individual quarreling the tribes went to 
war.

The war had to In* organized, because even ragged indixid- 
ualists do not like to fight separately. So the Chiefs of the 
Tribes took command. First they burned all the bridges so 
that the enemy would not get across I hen thev began to 
build new bridges so as to attack the enemy. Meanwhile 
the Herdsmen liegaii to raise corn and cotton: and the Plow
men began to raise sheep and cows, since they could not trade 
with tin* enemv and thev needed these things. It took so long 
to get read) to light that by the time each side was prepared 
to go to war the people were so hu-v and so prosperous that 
there didn't seem to be much to fight about.

So they made a treaty of peace which simplv provided that 
anvbodx who desired could build a bridge. Then fur the 
next ten years both tribes built bridges again a** fast as they 
could. Ihe first bridge builders made a lot of money: and 
for a few years the Herdsmen and the Plow men traded merrily 
across the river and fished in tin* river peaceably again. But. 
after ten years, once more there were too main bridges and 
ever) body was producing more than he could exchange, ex
cept a few* Herd-men who had started rai>ing c hickens and a 
few Plowmen who had started raising wheat. So there was a 
little short Depression during which all the unemployed 
Herdsmen began lo raise chickens and all the unemployed 
Plowmen began lo raise wheat, and. as a result, there were 
soon too manv chicken- and too much wheat added to too 
much of evci vthing else. So then a big long DepresMon 
started.

’ It'- all the fault of the Herdsmen.” said the Plowmen: 
and the Herdsmen answered back: “It’s your fault, not ours.
So the' declared war again, and burned all the bridges: and 
the Chiefs began organizing eac h Tribe for battle again, and 
tl ere was a great revival of business and everybody went to 
work.

But one day. when a Council of War was being held by the 
Herdsmen, an edd man named Pa Lee Kahn stood up and in
sisted on making a speech. He was a very successful basket 
maker who had become a teacher of political economy in his 
declining vear- and was known throughout the land a^ the

learned Pa Lee Kahn. He told the Council of War that the 
Depression was just a business cycle and there was no need 
to go to war about that The thing t«> do was to wait for the 
end of the business cycle and then prosperity would return.

‘‘When will the business evcle end/ he was asked, and he 
answered: ’’After enough people starve and die and things 
get scarce again, so there will be a proper balance of supply 
and demand. You haven I any effective demand for anything 
now except bridges.”

“W e need bridges, said the Chief, ’’because we burned 
them.'*

‘‘Well,” said Pa Lee Kahn, “if you want to create an effec
tive* demand for other things you had better burn them too.

That sounded very wise to the* Chief, so he ordered every
thing burned: but before the order could Ik* carried out there 
was a revolution, ami Pa Lee Kahn - cousin Pa Lee Cy be
came Dictator. Pa Lee Cy wa- both a scientific scholar and 
a practical politician so he put the Chief and Pa Lee Kahn 
in jail. They remained there arguing for twenty years, and 
when they died they left a large manuscript entitled ‘'Ihe 
History and Cause of Busiiu\-s Cycles, which no one has 
ever been able to translate a- to make any sense out of it— 
so it has always been regarded as a work of profound w isdom.

During thi> twentv years, however, the Dictator of the 
Herdsmen had made peace with the Dictator of the Plowmen 
by marrying their children and creating a Koval Family, which 
then established a Planned Economy. ThK was a very simple 
recovery program under which all the surpluses which either 
Tribe produced were delivered to the Koval Family. In thi- 
wav Pa Lee Cy. who wa- the master brain of the Koval 
Family, practically ended the business cycle.

The people were never allowed to accumulate a surplu- 
and they came to regard a continuing moderate Depression a- 
the natural condition of a modern, well governed State. The 
over-building of toll bridges stopped localise the Koval Fam
ily took charge of all road- and bridges as "public utilities 
and. after the people had paid for building them, they were 
required to pay the Koval Family perpetual tolls for using 
them. This stopped exccs-ive bridge building and eliminated 
all unfair competition.

ft is probable that the Planned Economy of Pa Lee Cy 
would never have been changed if the old Koval f amily had 
not petered out after a few generations of high living. It 
was succeeded 1>\ a Eamilv of Cliff Dweller-, who called 
th< miselves Bankers, and claimed to the illegitimate progeny 
of the original Pa I>ee Cy.

I hev tried to improve on the Planned Economy which had 
merely transferred the surpluses of production to the sup
port of the Koval Family. Eir-t. they put in Efficiency Ex
ports who doubled all the production of the farms and fac
tories. I hat gave the Banker- such enormous surpluses that 
they could only use them by employing more Efficiency Ex
perts ami operating more farm- and factories.

This brought on the bigge-t Depre-sion of all. when the 
surpluses were piled up so high around the Bankers houses 
that the Bankers starved to death inside and the ragged indi
vidualists starved outside, until along came a man with a New 
Deal who said: "Let-; not have any more Royal Families. 
Well have a new planned economy and the plan will be to 
have the people either absorb their own surpluses or stop pro
ducing surpluses. Doesn t that sound like common sense?

Thereupon all the ragged individualist- cheered loud and 
long and the New Dealer went home feeling verv happy. But 
that evening he ate mince be and had a nightmare in which 
old Pa \a‘<‘ Kahn appeared -cowling at the foot of the bed. and
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pointed a long bony linger at him and said: 
“Have you read ‘The History and Cause of 
Business Cycles’?’’

"I have read it,” said the New Dealer, “and 
it’s just a lot of words. It doesn't mean a 
thing.”

“It means.” replied old Pa Lee Kahn, “that 
as long as ragged individualism is the pride 
ami glory of Dunderland you will always have 
business cycles. It means that when you 
mortgage tomorrow you don’t eat tomorrow— 
that every credit has its debit, and every 
boom must have its bust.”

"We are going to have a new kind of 
planned economy.” protested the New Dealer. 
“No boom, no bust. We are planning to 
feed ami clothe all our ragged indi\ idualists 
by democratic cooperation.”

“Socialism.” whispered Pa I.ee Kahn.
“Communism.” whispered Pa Lee Kahn.
"Fascism.” whispered Pa Lee Kahn.
“You don't explain anything,” said the New 

Dealer. “You only call names and prove 
nothing, in a very scientific manner. What 
is wrong with th** New Dear'”

“It won't work,” whispered Pa Lee Kahn.
“Why not?”
"I can’t tell you why, hut I am sure that it 

won’t work.”
"W hat would you do?”
"I wouldn’t do anything,” whispered Pa 

Leo Kahn.
Ami then he disappeared very suddenly in 

a fog which he apparently had brought in 
with iiim. which lingered just long enough Jo 
cover his retreat.

That is where the fable ends. \nd that is 
where the New Deal begins.

{Continued from page 69)
Cane Presented to Greek Skipper

Harbor Commission Honors Cap

tain of First Vessel

From the Montreal Press. ■Ipril 30. 1931

1 COLD HEADED « am* was presented at 
noon today to Emmanuel Maniadis, cap

tain of the Greek freighter Hadiotis. in the 
hoard room of the Montreal Harbour Commis
sioners. The bearded, bronzed Hellenic -kip
per was given the cane for bringing the first 
ocean ship into Montreal. The captain could 
speak no English, while Col. II. J. Trihey. who 
made the presentation as vice-chairman of the 
Harbour Commissior r-. knew no Greek. The 
formalities were therefore largely through in
terpreters.

Present at the presentation besides the cap
tain and harbour commissioners were a dele
gation of local Greek-, representatives of Mc
Lean Kennedy, the -hip’s agents, and har
bour officials.
Speech of Presentation.

In his speech of presentation, Col. Trihey 
said:

“That you should have left your home port 
well nigh two months ago. have -ailed to Ar
gentina there to load cargo destined for this 
port, speaks of your gratification when your 
good ship wa- the hr-t *o dock here in the 
season of 1934.

“The welcome we extend to you, typified 
by the many here present and the expressions 
of admiration ami goodwdl shown in their

faces, must convey to you our thoughts and 
sentiments. As a symbol of our appreciation 
and a- a memento of your part in the de facto 
opening for the season of this great inland 
gateway of the sea. Mr. Raymond and I, in 
the absence of our President, present to you 
the traditional cane.

“May it serve as your interpreter today and, 
in the future, may it remind you of the voyage 
which signalled to tin* commerce of the world 
that the facilities of this harbour were once 
more at its disposal, ready to serve it as etfi- 
cient'y and to its great advantage as in the 
pa-t.”
Captain Replies.

In response. Captain Maniadis thanked the 
commissioners, hoped the harbour would have 
a very prosperous year, and expressed his 
gratitude to the Canadian Government for 
their services through the icebreaker McLean. 
He wished publicly to praise Captain Bascom 
for his courtesy and consideration when the 
Hadiotis was in tin* ice fields.

A delegation from the American Hellenic 
Progressive Society of Montreal was present, 
including: K. Camiti-. President; P. Gera- 
simo. Secretary; IL Grivakis. District Gover
nor: Mandis J. M. Giorgas, and Philippe 
Sinanis. delegates.

At the presentation also were Capt. J. F. 
Symons, harbour master; W. R. Kakin, presi
dent, McLean Kennedy, the Hadiotis’ agents;

E. Francis, vice-president, McLean Ken
nedy.

The cane bear* the inscription: “Presented 
by the Harbour (.ommis-ioners of Montreal to 
Captain Emmanuel Maniadis. Master of the 
"v S. Hadioli-. of Syra. Greece, firs! trans
atlantic vessel in port, \pril 26. 1934.”
ITon $2,500

This i- not the first time the Hadiotis has 
won a prize. Socrates, ihe wireless operator 
revealed. Once she won £300 for British grain 
brokers. They bet on her in a race against 
the RadditTe and the Demeteron. The Rad- 
clitTe left the fir-t day. the Demeteron the sec
ond day. and the Hadiotis the fourth. But after 
23 days and 1 hours, from the River Platte, to 
a British port, the Hadiotis was a day and a 
half ahead of the Demeteron. ami three and 
a half dav- ahead of tin* Radcliffe. Bet-, which 
had jocularly started at a mere £3. ended up 
at £300. and tho^e hacking the Hadiotis col
lect.*.! $2,300.

(Continued from page 641

Guard- with hi- a--i-tants. Andrew* Sardell 
and George Delanis. \fier the initiation re
freshments were served and at tliis time Pre-i- 
dent Chris Mariolas appointed M. Trahiotis 
as toastmaster who called on different brothers 
for a few remarks. Eir-t he called on the vis
itors and then the ex-Pre-idents. Peter Wallace 
and Nick Canlis. The newlv initiated mem
bers were also called upon for a few remarks 
and the last one called was President < hri- 
Mariolas who made "he dosing speech.

On March 23 the local Greek Community 
elebrated the anniversary* of the independence 

day of Creece. The (.reek church. “Ayios 
Va-ilios.” which is a fine brick building owned 
by the community, selected for the patriotic 
celebration Peter Wallace. Pre-ident of the 
(.reek Community, a- chairman and he pre
sented Rev. Srnirnopoulus. priest of Ayios 
Yasilios and teacher of the Creek School, as 
ihe main speaker. His speech dealt with the 
■ even years’ struggle carried on by our fore

fathers in 1821. who by their heroism ami un
selfish patriotism effected the liberation of 
Greece. Next on the program were the boys 
and girls in dramas and poems. Refreshments 
were served ami dancing was enjoyed until 
1 A. M.

Nick Sepakvs,
Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Greek Independence Day

(Continued from ftage 34)

frame is now on exhibit at the ,*'t. Agnes 
Branch of the New York Public Library, at 
114 \msterdam Xvenue. where it may he seen 
before proceeding on if- way to Lausanne.

Mi— Mock ha- written a new song entitled 
"New Deal." which ha- been -ct to stirrini: 
music by Don Avion and was sung by Frank 
Conroy, baritone, from its freshly-inked manu
script in honor of President Roosevelt’s birth
day celebration at The Plaza. The President 
made gracious acknowledgment to Miss Mock 
and Mr. \vlon. It is Mr. Avlon’s dream to 
give with his orchestra in native Greek costume, 
a Greek Hour for tin* President at the White 
House.

On the Greek Independence Day program 
he played one of hi- own compositions, "Spar
tan Spirit.” verv appropriate, since the fir-t 
blow for Greek freedom was struck in the 
Peloponnesus, at Patra-. by that patriotic 
priest. Germane- Paleon Patron, who raised 
the Greek flag th1* • time for centuries, blest 
it and the cause which it represented, and pre
dicted the downfall of its opressors a prophecy 
that came true, one that will be celebrated 
Sunday all over the w -rld wherever Greeks re
side and where do thev not reside?

Other mu-ical -elections on this program 
were Mr. \vlon*s own orchestral arrangement 
of a rare* find of Pindaric music of the fifth 
century B. < . which was used as an ac compani
ment to the reading of Mi— Mock’- “Ode to 
Greece.” true to the traditional manner of 
(.reek poets, who always recited their verses 
to the accompaniment of the lyre, or of manv
lyres.

Mr. \vlon also played Greek folk and 
popular music. He i- not only a superb con
cert violinist and orchestral conductor, having 
won many honors in tliis line, but he i- a well- 
known authority on ancient Greek music, hav
ing written and lectured delightfully on this 
subject. He is also a teacher, not only of the 
violin, but of tin- piano, guitar, mandolin and 
voice. He i- probably the best all-round Greek 
musician in the world today, and if he did 
nothing more than lecture on the history of 
music, whic h he know- -o well, he woi,;d -till 
he out-landing. Hi- full name is Diomedes 
Avlonitis. Ih* i- a native of the famed island 
of Eorfn that furni-hed Greece with its firs’ 
President. Cot t Kapodistrias. in 1827. and 
which affords a tomb to the famous Menocrates. 
President Franklin I). Roosevelt, when his 
duties as \—i-tant Secretary of the Naw 
caused him to fly over Corfu, expre-sed regret 
that lie could not take time to land on this 
enchanting isle.

Attend the

NATIONAL CONVENTION 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Week Beginning August 20, 1934
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•/.o>v lI;o’dvT<uv •/. A'-j/.i* Poi^ov. tov ircii/ v.3\ ivstiOr,- 
:av. evex-ev A; ::(vr.v izoafvoi tuv i-Lj-iz /x-jt, -x x.aOr-
xovt2 :cv

I\'a:i :r,v 3:2pxe:zv tov vejiiaTc; eqe:<dv^r,:rv jrl;iivT!xc: 
y.2! srixatfo; v; -vs/xx ::j; 'K/./.r.v:2XEp:x2v:xEv; :e-
ijioj; ex ;xe:Ev; Tfc»v x. x. Tia/.Jipr,, 11 2^2v2t:2:;oj. Mw.ojvj. 
Mrcvpi xa: TOv 11 :s;c£jTC.j x. MaxcEt. ::j; dn'. '.v; /.:■;(■> :r.: 
Ex:a:s(i>; :<ov isv tivat iwjTEv va -e;:/.2c<,j si; :tv ijtof.xiv 
avtev a~o'/.OY:*^dv. T r.v ziav AzptXiEj Uiz/.oi'ir, ci; :r,v oi/. av 
tej tej; ExEEExsi; :r,; «.A\EI1A.i i x. A:evjt!e; Aeeeiee;. 
A-EjOvvet,; :t;; Aatxf,; I'pizE^r,; x.ai etsee-:e eee; !::e::xev; 
Or.javpsi; TSv Itj^a'C’.vEv Mej:e:Ej. :e ee ird^sjaa jzsdE/Or.Tav 
tee; mAXKII AM si eei"e:e: xai e! E’.otir.yavo: si; te Ivx:e 
f:xEv E“!jj.e/.T,TTiptEv. e:ej ivTT.XXa-'r.iav -/vXjxj: xai exeU:; 
Ersp: E'.aEEEt-jv Et7.EvE;j.:x(uv "r,:r,;ia:cuv ifCpwvtCijv :r(v hi/./.a:a 
xai :r,v 'A(ieptxi;v.

Ta; a'/./.a; r,;xE:a; te -SEEEpEtEv t^; «AXEnA» eteexe-
tev IIeeeeeev tf,; KjESEv^EEt,/; x. II. T:a'/.;a:r,v. tev 

ap-/r,-;Ev tAv <ll'.>.s'/.ivOs:<«v x. hi. Hevi’e'/.ev. tev x. AX. Ilara- 
vajTa:isv. ett;; ee;As Tr,v iisav tt,; iEpvTsw; T;xr.;aaTE; llaX- 
xav’.xr,; jwewet.teo; xa: sv \;xee://;. tev Ar.xaE'/Ev x. I\ Ke- 
T^i'. E etE'.e; eteet.Xwte Ta t-;xap3:cuTEpa ai:0r,xaTa rpE; te!.; 
apty'lEVTa; e; \;j.EEtxr,; 'EXX^va;. tev 11 eeeejev tt,; At.xe- 
xpaTta; x. AX. Zaiar.v. hit; cXa; ai,Ta; Tit; ErtT/s’Ut; xai 
TjvavTr.TEt; te Apytr.-'ttiv tt,; .Whill A. etevije tt/. sOv.x.r,/ 
ava-'xr.v t»;; ttevo/te;a; s-aEr,; xa! :jvEE*;a::a; tej ETtTT./Ej 
KpaTEv; tacTi Tti.v h!XXi;vb)v tt;; AasEt/.f,; xa! Tr,v Xettev.eee- 
tteeav EtapaxE/.EvOr.Ttv tt;; ^tuf.; twv.

II ET::;pa-;::t; Ttiv sv AOr.vat; EEpTfvv s-.'tvs us Tr(v Tap a 
ESTtv tf4; :r,;aata; TEi Ar^ap'/sj lisiTiovr,; ex aspEv; TtXv dAXhi- 
II .WX si; tev Ar.iap/Ev Aftr.viiv x. kET^tav. II TapaiE:.; 
•-.-.vs vtETa za:r,; ET'.:r,;j.ETr,TE; Tr,v zpigtav tt,; 18r,; AzptXtEj 
izE tev; v/Ev; tev hiXXr.vtxEv xa! AasptxavtxEv vxvev xa: Ta 
•/EtpExpOTT/riaTa tev AOr.vaixEv XaEv. MsTa tt,v Tp6:;<ovr,::v 
TEi/.. kET'ita. e ete!e; azExaXtTE tev; .. AX hi 11 Wii.. « EOvtxa 
XiX:idv:a azr,vtt;:e e "1'zaTE; llpEsdpE; x. MzEvpa; xai a/.E- 
XevOw; e /.vEEpvr.Tr,; x. ”A'ta; us i;v—/Ev:;a:va Xd-pta zapsEnTE 
tt;v :r,;j.a:av xai et::te/.t;v tev Ar,;aap-/Ev HETTtvvr,;. II :r,;/.a:a 
etsteOett/Jt; zapit te!. x. kET^tit avTEzpo:<.)Z<.v; e!; tev i:o>z-r,‘ 
tev Ar.u.ap/E'Ev xai xv^aTt's: /.aza zit; iz'.TrpvEv; r.v ip a;

Avte; Etvat. si; vev-.xa; -;eavva; d ijTEptxd; azE/.E-;:rvE; 
zf; *ir,; EXEpE;vf,; tev IKMi si; zr.v KXXaEa. H ZEpt-ppapr. 
Tvvz/.r.pEvTa: v.t te Osava tt;; x:vr,v.aTE-ppaE'.xr,; zatvia; zr.v 
dzEtav E/.aEE az ap/T;; zt.v sEpzwv vs /p: teXej; r, Ezatpia zt-v. 
adE/.-.OiV I’avaEr,. kai te Osava Etvat dxppaiTtxwTEps zr,; 
zspt'ppapr,;. Asv te /.i'pfcj Etit /.d'pEv; ptszp:EEpETvvr.;. hitva: r, 
a/.r/le:a. Avazaptiza dXr.v zr.v xtvr.ztv xai azEEtist d/.rp/ zr.v 
vE-pa/.Ezpszr, Etxdva zX.. ethv E-pevEvzE vEza;!, zr.; iltr.; Map- 
TtEv xai zr,; I8r,; AzptXtEv. “OiEt ex ztiiv sv Ajjifptxf; hiX- 
Xrp.wv tvTV/r.TEw va Tr.v zapaxE/.EvOr.TEw xazit zr.v zpeizXrp. 
zr,; Oa us dtxauuTEvv szt «z' aXr/Jf, eXaXr.za xai z‘ aXr/Jr, zspt- 
d-pp a-ia...

hivvEetzat Ezt za dza «tXaXr(:a xai za dza avuzipu zszts- 
■ppa'ia azEpEvv te zptvTE v::e; zr.; ix-pEvr,; zza; \,irp.a; xa: 
zr.v kEptvfJta. Tzapj/Et xai zd Esvzspz ;vspE; xat te zptzE vs- 
pE; te!, zpE-ppaaptazE; ;as te zpzzxjvr.jia zwv t.AXhill AXA 
zzsv; A-ptEv; Tezev; zr,; lEpEvzaXr/pL xai zza 11 azp:ap-/Eta 
zr,; AXejavdpEta;. za jis-paXa xivzpa zf,; 'OpOEiEzEv KxxXr,- 
zta; zzr.v VvazE/.r,. v; zr.v sztzxs'vt zo/v apyatEXs'p xto, teztuv 
tt;; hiXXaJE;. hiXzt'bj xai ztov ixdpztttov aizwv va za; itvz/v 
zr.v cixdva xai zr.v xtvr.zt zs it’/./.E ap'JpE xev.

MIX. POAAS

AOFOI TOY YflATOY fiPOEAPOY

KvptE IT ZESEpE,
A:azpszEi; 11 pEzxEx'/.r.vsvEt, 
h!;E-/b>Tazs x. MAk I1AIII. 

kvptat xai kvptet,
Idtva: r, EEvzsza ;Epa zEv EzyEv zd zpsvdpitov va ap-/T;-pevzfc> 

zr.; i.AXhi 11 Iklll exipEtiTj; si; za; axza; zr,; K/./.a-E;. 
zvvEJsvdiiEVE; azE zr.v a'pazr.zr.v ;j.ev .Mr.zepa. xa: eev Evvavia: 
va E/.ppaztv zozev vzspr.pavE; xai evzv/t;; aizOavEaa: dz: xat 
zaXtv E/tv zr.v Evxatptav va zpszpovvr.zoj tev; Xpyr.'pEv; xat tev 
A adv z^; a-pazrp'.dvr,; IlazpiiE;.

Ai sxazzvzazs; zo!>v «AXhiIIANl’ xai Et ptXs: xai at Et- 
xE-pEVEtat zovv, zev vEZiyEvv ei; zr.v ixipEvr,. EvEvvzat ;ia"v ^.Ev 
tva E/.ppazEvv ez:zt;;j(.j; zr.v ixziptr.ztv xa: zev zedazaw st; zev; 
dvE;aazzEv; \pyvpEv; zr,; hi/.XaEE; xai si; d/.dx/.r,pEv te EX- 
Xr.vtxdv K'Jve;. dy: vdvEv sx v.i:Ev; ztuv. aXXa sv dvdvaz: eve; 
ExazE;a;avptEv dvE-psvt'jv zev EtavEvsw si; zr.v pts-paXr.v Avtsptxa- 
vtxr.v Arpasxpaz av. Aaxpva -psyAevv za vazta va;. zvpxtvr.zt; 
xazeyst zr.v xapdiav pta; xai Exzzazt; OavvaTpiEv ;aa; -pspi.'Et st; 
zr,v Osav z-i;; tapatdzr.zE; zr,; hi/./.aEE; xai ztuv izzEptxtiv ;v.r,- 
vs tuv zr,;. h!v<v azEd:Eaiid;aEOa si; ze !e:ev zr,; sdapE; xai 
i/.apiEavEpiEv zEv; iva-pxa/.tzpiEv; TEv; ZEvZSZEv; xai tspzv; ztuv 
•pr.patwv pta; -pEvicov xai aisXpdjv. evw zaXtv ZEptzzEtyi^Evv zr.v 
dpaz:v va; e! zsptpr.pist XdpEt xai aOavaza vvT.vsia zr,; p-r.zpz; 
hi/.XaEE;. dvcv edpEzi'daptsv za zzr.Or, va; vs zdv xaOapdv asp a 

zt;; llazptdE;. xai ev<o svazsvtiavsv zev; atOptEv; Ovpavsv; 
e! eze-e: pa; dptstJtwv izspavaj pia; xai za -paXava vspa zzi 
zept/.Evsw zit; ZEptx/.EEt; axza; zr,;. eev pizEpEvzavs va .vr, 
aizOavOtvysv vzspr.pavE: xai zpEvEpitEvyEt 5:' d/.dx/r,pEv ze Osava 
xai dzt t; svxatpia ex veev pta; EsdOr, tva EztzzpidtuvEv xai zpEz- 
xwr.ztuptEv zpd ZEv Xixvsv d/.Ev ze. zE/.tztzpiEv, zr,; aOavazsv 
AxpEzdXsw;.

< »i xaXdxapdEt yatpettzpiE: za;. ai si/.txptvEt; zpEzpw/r.zet; 
zzi xaXszEptrpiazs;. r, aJeXptxr, ap-azr, za; xai iva-pxaXtzvEt Oa 
ptEtvEvv a/.r,ipidvT.zE: si; dXr.v p.a; zr,v ^tor.v xai dzav sztzzps- 
■vEptEv si; za; axza; zr,; yopa; ze. ;va; v'.eOezt.ze. zwv vs-pa- 
/.tuv HvwpiEvtuv 11 E/.tzEtd.v zr,; A vEptxf,;. Oa pspojvsv zev; 
yatp'ztrp-Ev; xai za xazEvdita si; d/.a za zexva zt;; K/Xads;.

iivvzE/.tzat ptEv. avzr, Etvat ztptTpvsvr, xai pts-pa/.r, zspizza- 
z-.;. ?tdzt i’yEvEv ovvaOpBtzO^ Eta v azEztztuvEv zev pdpEv ztpir,; 
si; £va zuiv pic-paXvzipwv Aveptxavivv pt/.sXXr.vtov. zdv dzizr- 
vev avztzpdzwzEv zr,; AvEptxr,;. zdv lizEyt.zazEv llpszEE.zrp/ 
zivv lIvfcjvE/nv IIeX:ze:6jv. ■/.. I.incnin McVeagh. IIpEzpd- 
zevzs; iztzT;;joj; za zEtr, va; xai zrp/ apEzituziv {va; si; zrp/ 
aizE. dzEydzr.za. zzeteseejev za zstr, va; xai zr,v zt.vr.v pta; 
st; d/.Ev zev XaEv zr,; vs-pa/.r,; i/.E'.vr,; Ar/j.zxp az: a; ztw 11vtv- 
vs/tw 11 sXtzittvv. T e dz.zr.vEv ze.ze zvpizdztEv siva: zazstvdv 
xai dXaytzzEv ptspz; dxppazEov; zr,; Ev'pvojpiEzvvr,; zev atzOavd- 
vsOa E:a za pte-pa/.a ypdr, zev dpEt/.EpiEv xai za p.£‘pa/.a zpE'/d- 
v:a ze. t; \vEp:xr, dyEpi-'pr.zEv si; r,va; zit zexva zr,; hi/.XaEE;, 
e! EZEtEt E-pxazEzzaOr.yEv si; za; axza; zr,;. Ad-pto ee zr,; 
paOsta; za.zr,; z.vatzOr.zst.j; zodv r,0:x<Jjv dzEypEo/zEtuv. zt;; 
a-pazr,;. ze. ZEdazvEv xai zr,; apEzttozEw; ze. siXtxpivi); dzs- 
Ovvr.zavsv va dxppazwvsv s:; zrp. ytipav zf,; ex/.E'pf,; pta;. f,- 
;v-:;. .z-pr.pavEt ApteptxavEi zE/.:za: xai zexva zf,; hi/.XaEE;. 
dp pavwzaptEv zfp. vs-pa/.r,v aEs/.EEzr.za vviozzf.v ti>; zd za—pa
zf; i. AX hill A .

I a xazEpOt.jpaza xai zit s:-pa zf,; pts-pa/.r,; adz-;; dp-pav<!j- 
zs<»; E-/EW avzr.yf.ZE: s:; /aO; -ptoviav xai dzz-.av zf,; \./sp:- 
xf,; /a: zf;; hi/./.aEE; xai Oa f,ZE az/.f, sx vdpEv; ptEv szava/.r- 
•d:; v' azaptOpf.zoj zrp, ezzdpav adzrp, zrp, ipaztv zd; "WT!- 
II A . f, EZE-a zee:eXe.zs zrp, aJsXpdzr.za vd dd;av xai vs-pa- 
/.s:ev. Ha f,ZE az/.td; szava/.rpd:; ex pdpEv; vzv va dvt/.rz/v 
2:it zit; exazEvzaJa; ytXtaEtov 5E/.Xap:<uv zev f; dp-pavwjt; d;d-’AOf.vat. AzpiXtE?.
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11 o>.:o£:77.r;v Mo/'/.f;/ irropioi:; £>.T;p6r;i77 /rip 70/ K>./.r,7:*0/ 
>.70/. IIo>./.i io/yf K>./.r,vdro/>.7 dppxvi rop'.o/vfi.i-p/oxv /ro 
70/7 A;x£p:7770/7 iipxroood/.o/v 7.7: inooi/.r.oyv ti; of// Axi- 
p:*f,v. dro/ 77 r£p!7o:f,6r,77v ooop-.'t/.i 7.7: iviopip/oxv iv xioo/ 
oo/'. 7.7>./o£po/v '.!*oy£7£;o>7.

k7! ro/; vi rxpxi.ti'io/ oi 0/0x777 ty-iivo/v, oi droio: £-,'7.7- 
ox'/.itrovoi; oi orioix oo/-/ 7.7I 77; oixo-'eveix; oo/v f/.Oov £2(6
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•y.z vi zo'/.eiir(jOjv -api ~i tXcjpiv tuv r;cvov<ov 'pu;: Ki;
ULfpa/.r,v auTr.v ripJTzSiv twv rjpaKov ejptjxoiitv -rov —Tpa- 

vr,?iv (leorge Jams, i osoto; tfoptsc tt.v 'EXXr.vty.r.v 
vs/./.i y.7: jzo'/.epir,!* y.7;. i->.r;-;ojOr, "S/./.i; P-i'/y; A"i-
6r/s ii i/.r/Jw; r.pw; si; tt,v -/wpyv tr,; K'/.'/.iJo;.

"A;./.o; JtuuxptirpLSvo; 'AptupuTixc; t.to ; l’jvT7-;piiT7p- 
■/r,; Jonathan P. Miller, o o-cic; tjV.Osv iio y.yry rc l!S2l y.J: 
ero/.jar.ie e:; rrc'/.'/.a; ;J.y/y; /.y: £>.yi£v =r:-r,; ;i5pc; si; tt,v 
:T7o::y.f.v rs/.:opy.:xv toj Ms70/.0''7:cj. IVepivu 9/Ui>v tiIv 
svopiatuv 77j r;;j.77p(Ii v' ivipspoj ttvy; ts ov7;j:7 tsj ;ys‘;y/.j7spoj
Aaspiy.ivsj ;!Ae>./.r,vo; Av/.TOpo; Samuel Gridlcy Howe, 7 

777:7; i;:spw75 77 7yv 5:i 7V i^i'/.vJtizuziv 7t;; KX/.yi?;.
A:yiy;777s; 77 p:i/.!7v 77j Si/.zzpz; XA<>V 7Sp: 7r,; EX/.i- 
J7; Oa s3pS7S -s:piv >.7-/72pts7<iv s7s:77::'wv, 7sp!-,'p7;i; aa- 
ytijv y.y: a7y(Yr(7S:; bjz'ctv y.a: 7aOr/aa7(jjv. A77J S7: S7r, £77-
Xtpir.je c A7y.7wp XAOV e7SJ7pfisv si; 7T,v 'Ap.cp:xt;v 77 1828 
•/.a: iv.TJ.i vsav 7J';y.:vr,7!y.T,v t/.y.>.T;i!v si; 77v A:asp:y.av:y.7v 
/.aiv 7:7 77r/is:av. 11 7apa/./.r,7:; sr/s ;j.eYa'/.£:w:r, izT/zr,zvt 
v.7: 7S77aps; ;pj-,'a?e; ;7p7top.sys; 7?77:;aa y.a': -:'sj.r,r)i:x; izi- 
7/.S7T2V S7. <h:Xaie/.;s:a;. Nia; JXpy.r,; y.a: Boj7(ovt,; ?:a 7r,v 
K/./.7J2. Iv.va: 7 :7:7; Sir.zup XAl IV. 777:; :5pj7S N777/.7- 

piiia y.a: X-/7>.s:a si; ::a;7p7j; zr,; 'K>./.a:7; s7ap/:a;. y.a: iv 
77777:; 7 ris-.-a; av77; A;asp:y.av7; ;:>.i>./.r,v 7777-- 2777:wj.sv7; 
si; 7T,v EXXa?a, s7S77?sisv si; Aisep:y.r,v iss7a 7r,v 77s>.sj0s- 
pfc)7:v 7f,; K/.Xais; y.a: 777v 77 18ti“ 7 Kpr,7:y.7; /.77; S72vs- 
77777,75 svav77v 7f,; OOupiTV'.xf,; Au77y.paT7p:a;, sravi-/.s-j7* 
si; 77; iy.7a; 7r,; E'/./.ais; y.ai ra'/.:v S7sy.2>.s70r, y.a: hizjyz 

7>.7j7'.777:7-/o<; 7r;v 7pw;r,v 7T,; Aaspe/.f,; si; '/pr.va y.a: zpT- 
lAijOsia;. a! 7r7:a: s/j0r,7av si; 7r;v Ysvs7s:pav 77; ?:a 7r;v rsp:- 
Sa/.-itv y.a: avay.77;!7tv 7t>v lYwv.'spisvuv l\pr,7tjv.

'O A(isp:xav:y.7; >.a'.; 7v7s-77s s-av7$ 7T,v a;77:u7:v 77j 

rpi; 7r,v Mr,7Spa KX/.aia. Msyp: 7ni:7sp7v 7 /.as; 7r(; Aaspi- 
y.avty.f,; Ar.piey.pasia; siva: 7 a;77:<o;asv7; ipxzzr,; 7r,; K/./.a- 
?7; y.ai pavsptvvs: siass: 7f,v izzzMziv 777 av7r,v (is s!>.:y.p:vf, 
y.a! -p7-_':ia7:y.a ip7a. A! ;:/.av6pa)7:a: 77j Ausp’.y.av.y.sj /.asj 
7-ai; i;s5r,/.a>0a;7av 7:7 ;is77j 77a 'A(isp:x3v:y.oj HpaOpsj -ztj- 
psi y.a: 77a Near East Relief, I3:a:7s?w; v.xzi zr,v siapsr.v 7(0/ 
rp07;a7<tiv 7t;; Miy.pa; Aria; v.xzi 77 1922. s:va: 7177V7; y.a).- 
/.:77a vv6>777v s:; 7/.7y./.r4p7v 77 f././.yv:y.sv ROvs;. I-sys- 
(isv 77 A(ispiKav:y.7v Ks/./.sy'.sv. 77 Ava77/.:a College. 77

Y. M. C. A. y.a: ^s'/.'/.a ic/./.a a;:77r,as:o)7a :ipa:j.a7a. IJpa'tsvsa 
(is 7777 7jvs:77sp0sv7a a77 77a sacpvs77j A(isp:y.av!r.6a '/.asi. 
"Eva £■/.a77'i;j.a::sv 7<iv aitav y.a: 7<iv 0a777£p(iav 7rt; ;ar7p7■ 
'E/./.ais; '<uv7t,jv iv 'A|isp:y.f,. iysav sap a; a7s/.;:y.r,v a;77:tj7:v 
y.a: sapsia; sa*a:pia; y.ai 7:77777:7/ si; 7a; (SSYa/.S'Vayoa; 
y.a:::a; 7<iv Aasp'./.avtuv 7j(i77/.:7uv.

II E’/./.a;. Mr,7r,p i/.o/v twv :::yia7<jv 77a 77'/.:7:7;i7a. y.a: 
r, Ap.sp:yr,. a7spri7av7; f)jyizT,p y.a: a7s?[iayo; 77a :7:7a 77"/.:- 
7:7;i7a, siva: 70>7v7: si sa/.77T,77: 777777/.7: 7r,; av<(p(,)7:vr 7
s/.sa'tscia; y.a: 7r,; iiss’/.SY'a; 7r,; 7S77'/.:7!7,isvr,; av0p(.j777r,- 
77;. "O/.a; a: ai'/./.caaa: vsvsa': aasa/.o; O' axo/.saOr.TSav 77 

77:7:5:7(17 7wv.

T:.jlojv7s; 77V E;7y<,)7777v II ps7isa7T;v 7r,; A;isp:y.f,;
Eineoln McWugli. si; 77v 777:0v sysjisv 77 7p7v6|i:7v va i7:- 
:77(.);isv 77v 7:;ir,7:y.7v iaOasv 77a 777:1777; 7f,; < A.XE II A . 
y.777 77v :7:7v 7:777/ 77(.>; s:y7jisv 77 7:7V7'J-:7V va 77/ s7:77- 
zionv y.a: si; a/./.7v i:a::s7:y.<o; t;7y7v y.a: sa7svr, Vispe/.a'/sv 
v i/.s/./.r.va /.a: cAXE 11 \X . 77v a7sp7y7v Ilpssipsv 7<-j/ II- 
vtvas /ojv 11 7/.:7st<uv <Il:77y.'/.:v7v A I ’ia'7s/.7. 77:7v jsi7T(i7a 
y.a: a777:t.j7S(u; 7p7i;ep7'risv si; s/.sy.'/.r.psv 77 'Aiiip:*a'<:y.7v 
EOvs;.

"A; i7s:0(iasv 0/.7: y.a: avape/vratuisv: V.t-u r, Aaspe/.r,.

T
HIS vear the Arizona Chapter of Ahepa. No. 275, sponsored 
a very successful picnic for the celebration of the Greek 
Independence Day on Sunday. March 25th, one of the high
lights of the affair being the following poem by our brother 

and Vice Pres. George Macaronis.
vAv«;i; fl\m f/jMioovr rl: to flocYit tri yuivui 

xoi E/.i’OJoavf xa oxoteivu la TExyaxooia xo0'*1- 
Top oivavop xd odfMva /.ftuoyeagC’at yei/vli

.xop qixwi xd 6iandvxta top oto .-r^a<nvo T(?KfP/.i.
Xc/aa xav6i*3lia dvd^orNF rrri) Aappa xi|v ’Ayui

■/ai /.fiTOP^vopN’ FtVe Hie, Bouiov xai ,hAfi*dEO»a.
II ccr-xd6f; xat dQ.uaxcn/.oi ve/.n’opv o/.oi uatu

Xtt/TNX^f E e6(0 TOVqFXI, .XUOE'/.EJ/ Attidvt ^TJAiaTlwEl.
To xfLH dji/.cnvf 1 6 M<noi|dz, *| Popue/.II xi’,v .xkivr

TO Xop/.l Tiyv d.r.,l|T« T1JVF ^IJ/.EPFl 1] -MoVlJ.
Kpudu^F. xiHidxitF, top epoavop .lavaxi

oaoc 6 yxWnioz '/id vd idfj xa 7«/.avd ogp xd/-/.^
KpuiixiwF Ft; t»jv cijod. oxi] ftd/.aooa. oxd <fC»opyiat 

xiuflnt^F xai oxti ijy<iH>.d xd .xa/.aid xaunopyia.
Kpfidxi^f 6iv dd /adfj to va/.avd oov y\n<mu

000 p.xd^Xft ’E/^-nviond; oxd .xaxyixo oop /.oxia.
11 yd- f)F FTOPTIJV eI; xd ftF-id to oeI.u; vd mi 'FIVII 

(ftAOOTOQYH EffdA^XF xai aFTOP CfXEt»d EXE*
Md; tt\FYvd»oiOF to; <fP'-»iv ’E/.FPdu.Ma;

xai 6x1 oi; djtoYdvop; xaxd»v xai xaxoxn; dxtfEia;. 
Ildya'cE drroYOvr) ifMOTo;, (Ltoyovii YtHuiudxtov

(Ltoycvh tiTiv .ta/.auTiv xai xattuydiv .TyayuaxTov.
Z»ito> Tiov 61*0 topxidv ox)4taid)v udva xai dx*YaTE(/a 

vd xi*^axi^oi*N- dx^iiitjTF; oxov xaOayov aFya.

G. MACARONIS

Earthbound

Mine is the Apollonian urge
To soar and sail upon Eternity's white winds
And drift and drift
Across the boundless
l ntil my soul becomes a lute
For aeons to play upon . . .
But, oh, my wings,
My broken rvings.

Wayfarers

Dream-shadows of a phantom world.
At dawn, they come.
Upon Time’s opal wings.
At dusk they go away.
In a long, lingering line.
Along Eternity’s seashore,
Knowing not yyhere.
Nor why.

Quest

Beaten by the moaning waves.
Lashed by the wailing winds.
Life’s ever-sailing ship wanders 
Across the boundless ocean of time and space 
Seeking the harbor of eternal light 
To anchor.

THEODORE GIANAKOULIS.
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(Logan Square Chapter 260. Ahepa, Chicago)

Oz'.w.z-y.htryrz '.Vp/tyuvipiTi.
Kjp:*: y.i' Kjp’.s:!

i'j'/r1/.0ajnv tt;v z:-i:h tiitijv. A'/srav; y.i\ pir,. ev tf, 
z'M'jzt, tt, -iTptwTixf, pLtpt’iivi Toj Logan Square
Chapter No. 2liO. Tt;; \75-a. Iva ravr^jpi'naev tt.v i-irsiov 
tt;; 7.2-x 1821 iriphbjz tr,; KOvr/.f,; ivelaprijiti; toj
vsvoj; f.atuv. £•/. Tf,? y.ap:ip-/:2; KjTa7.Tr,Tij y.7;. i;jpLvo>7Te; 
/ iO/.i /.2: T'.v ritp'.tiT^jiiv T(uv toti HpbMdv y.7: i-aov'-TTUV. 
•vy Tt'/.EKopLCv Mvt,;j.otjvov jre; -.'ij-.wi y.J: £>
•/iz-.z-.'.x, y.T. lzr,zv.z -pi; T'lv "V^utov jui’: II avtoJyvjpisv 
Heiv y-sp £jr.yip-2z 7.x\ z.-rzz-.2z\2z_ wj ‘.'Evoy; rjiuv. £y. -xi-.'j- 
e:J£)v x:v?yvt>v y.y. r£p:-£T£:<uv.

A/./.' £—‘.TpEyyTE uo: vi £;(.jT£p'./.£y7<ij y.yi £/.5r,>.<ujtj £•»
pi'jy'.sv rJTp'.ejt'.xov -ipi-cvov. i-£p i-£ tr;; ayftr.T'.y.r,; r/.’.y.ij;
[i£j ;JL£ -/.2Z7ZZJ/V. /.2ZX Zk)i 7.2Z2 Xlipoj? i^yVOVTUV Ti; Zj/2Z
TOy "Kftvoj; ay; y.y: T£yT£ stva; to £;r,;: II KxxV.y.sii f.aciv. 
r.yuji TOy; aypTypy; Toy Xp'.TT:yv:rj.oi y.y; toj; yrtp t^; 
TtiTT.piy; t<ov i^'.Epwir/TJS tt.v ^tjr.v twv rpi; /.*Tpe:jv Toy 
Kypioy r.acuy Ir.TOy Xp:TT0y. y.yO:tpojT£ y.y: 02; r,;j.£pi;
zzzz i'.zzxri.i-t TWV V.2 _1£ T’.vy; y-tp Twv A'/a.jy IlavTbiv 
y.2t I olHI M ypTypt-jv. i-.co to hp7tot Y.xb'.iziozz KOv.xijv
lyopTT.v y.y: T£/.£Tr,v OTrT’w; piovov o:i Toy; llpojy; y.J: Toy;

7TE”wvT7; £v T(-i T£>.£yTy:(-. iri/.ijOepnT.y.ei ivuiv! irep Hprr
z/.i zz. IliTpfio; te /.y: K/.eyOspiy;. r-.zztr-'- is 77 £”•/././,- 
;yyTr,T£ ;y£-;J/.to; /.2• xyiiZ J.r, Ty.£;t)£v. Ivy y.yO'.£p<oTr,
KopTit; y.ii Mvijiidiyvi /.y: Iv/.£:voj;. o-t'.ve; xyoi Tr,v

rptjTr,- -£pioJov Tr,; KOvi/.t;; iTyJtoipoa.’y; j.y; y.y: y.yoy 
tt.v ifJTtpyv to.yyTT.v. oj aovoy ey./.er.jyv. iziz2Z2. y.y: Z’.iztn- 
Z2‘ to vsvo; f.iitiv. y>.>.' -7r,p;y< 0! Ilpoopoao: y.y- -2zzzz; 
Ti-jy K-,.JTT1jit>v y.y: Te/vwv. co; y.y. T<iv roXsTsypiaTuv. r.TO: 
yyTOy Toy 11 0/.!T’.T[i0y. /.y. £:; T(»v ozo’wv Ty :p ;y yy: to evoo- 
cov ovoay o;£:/.oaev r.j.ii; jtj;jLtpov. 0: £-:"t>vt«;. Tr.y. r,v 0:- 
y.£'.OTO:OyasOy y.y: ir-.^r.TOyyev y:v/.T,v. yy': 0: Tr,; KTyvyTTy- 
j£(ij; A-;aiv:iTy: Tr.v ryvTO£:i^ por/to’.yv Toi TtE-o'/aT’.TjiivOy y.o- 
jjioy. y-£j tt,; oro:y; isv izziz <12 r,oy/ t ir.zzi/.i-
ZS12Z2.

II y.rrtjj; =v y/.yoTiyf, yry.:EjT:y y.y. xzj'yiotzzti yv£y"/.y- 
i£:y 0£v to,; 0£6>pcy;j.£v yvTy;:oy; T0:0yTojv T’.ywo y.y: Mvr,;io- 
jyvtijv: I ote y; i/.Or, <j; y.p’.TT,; yy; inopov.TTr,; yy; »; pr.T:;
Ayoo, Iojto, toi Kyp.Oy f^uov Ir.TO, Xp:TToi. ott:; y.yoy !(■)- 
y/vr,v £v y.£iyyy.(:) I 2(:, ryp. 2ti ”pyoi: r£p:^oy t' y/.o/.OyOy 
. (toy- 0 ({*:/.:"0; yy Avjpsy; yveyO'.vussv ToyT<:>. ot: K/.- 
/.t.ve;. spoiiAOdvTe;. eTtftyyOyv vy iowT: IojTOv. ir.zv.zMr,: 
u lo>.r,'/.j(»£v f, (•>:y. ivy oopyTOr 0 l':o; to, H=oi . Ior:0yyei 
vy yyOl.j Oe/.£: yy>.r,T£pov r:3T0z0!T,T:y.0v r, ;y/.r, y.y; y.y: t:v£; 
tt.v yv£0£:;yv tots:

A:£pt»Tb) 0£ yyi;. To ve^ovo; y.y: ip-.-ov or,; 'h/.Xijv’-y^; 
K-yvyTTyT£«u; £:vy. yoo ryTr,; yTO’iiw; yvtoTSpov tcIjv ep7(ov 

yy: y>.r,poiMuiv t<uv IlyTEptvv too 11 oXiT^pioy y.y: T(iv or,; 
M£Ty:<iiv:y.r,; yy: l»,'yvT:vr,; AyTO/.pyTOp’.y; : 11 (u; TO/.y<'u;y£v.
ivy £vyy,7ojp.iOy. ot: iiv.iOy y-o'/ovo: to,tojv. ypoy oyO£;y.y zpy- 

£TTto y.y: ,i£i:yT:y£vr,. 8sv p£Oy:oi TOyTO: 'll, iz£:ir; to te- 
/.£yTy:ov £:vy: rpoopyTOv. tpette: vy rypopyOijj: y.y: /.r,T7.ovr,- 
0<ij: Ty ^p(i>Ty: T:vy yro KOvsyf,; y-oiEtu; yy: A'.tOvoj; to:- 
yyTr,; £:vy: -/vcuTTy. yvcuTEpy. £r:i'/.r,T:y.aiT£py y.y. ev X/O/.eio:; 
yyi —yvT: 11 voyayTiriv KivTpoj yvyo£pO;i£vy y.yV it.xzzi, y.y.

o’.iyr/.oae/y Ty T£/.£yTyiy f, Ty rptiTy: A:y oivtiv vivovotgiv 
£0o;yT0r, yy: yTtpoitohr, r, LoX/.r,v:y.t; py/.i;. OyTtv;. Cizzz vy 
io-'.ayT:TOr, to «lly; ;yr, *K>./.r,v liypoypo; :

A/./.y y.y: yory.ye,; j-2z-/y. jieyy'/.EiTepov -'£-;ovo; t<uv ev 
Ty:;. Ap7y:y y.y: Mejyiaiviyr,. -£p:d5o:; TO!OVT(OV. yyO y; 07: 
aovov epi-yOr, 0 y.dj^o; £■/. to, yooprTO, tv.otOj; y.y: e’.Trp.Qev 
e:; to yr/.eTOv ;d>; Toi z'vevyyTO; yy: ooj so/.:T:Jiioj. y/./.y yy: 
O-.ETivOr, o,to; £•/. T<I>v pyp>yp:y<ov yyi yvp’.tjv £-:?poadiv. yio:- 
ve; Oi siyov yJ) -^ tt,v yv0paiTOTr;Ty ei; tt.v y-;p:oTt;Ty.

A:yT: /.ot-ov otv yyOtepwOr.jyv o;/.y. £<.>; ie/.y revoe eop- 
Tyi, yy() y; vy Ttp-covoy. o,to: [ie-paXw; yyi vy er'.TeXwvTy; 
Mvr.adrjvy i:y tovto,;. yjo, ei; tovtov; o^ei’/.ojiev to 'jr.zzy/y, 
of,; ;,/.f,; ;ay; y.y: tov T'oyoaov tot, y/./.op,/.wv: II:Oyv<i; 
vy ;yr, ei/p'.TV.tjyeOy jr,;y£pov ei; to /.jor.pov jr,ae:Ov y.y: biztv, 
iv' yyo,(.j;xiv yyi yvy;:-'v<,Tyo;i£v T:vy; Opyoei; yoyopiyo,; TO, 
T'-evj.yTo;. ;opT<uTyvTy; ei; to,; Tpo-povo,; twv yo/.opo,; Ty; 
7V<0T£:; Ttov yyi £:yoyv:'oy£vo,; vi 'EV/.r.v.yr.v T£p:to/.r,v. otoj; 
bizbiz: peSr./.ov 7-0::y er: t<Lv TryyXptuv. tcvv y>.r,pO?OTr,0evTa>v 
rpo; to,; ';vt,t:o,; yTO-'Ovo,; "K/./.r.vy;. /.£:pir,>.:ojv tojv. r;TO: 
■o.tjTTyv. ii;Or, yyi e'texy yyi Io0v:yy; Typyodoi:;. t tyiO'.w; Itoo 
Tr,v ’i£,oX K/./.rv:yr, otottyT'.v. 0[i:/,ojvTe; rep- K'/./.r,v:y.t(v 
OeaXTUv yyi i:ypopoiv y/./.tov to:o,t(uv. et:’/.y/.oivTy:. otw; eti- 
0£:;tt>T: •;•,&»«:;. Zevov; <I,:'/.oto:o,; yy FiT’.TTr.uovy; yvT: twv 
11 yoepwv r,:x<uv. oj; eriyy/.ojvTy. yvoo:. o,to: 0: -yp yjociv 
et:/.y/.o,vEvo:. ryp <Lv e/.ytov oi s<jty y.y! oj; y.yT yvT:Oej:v 
tojv i£voo£V.V.r,vov izoxy/.oiv 0:0yryy/.o,; tcuv.

A:y tovto y.y: e-;<v xt.z.z.xz\zx ev Tr, vstiTEpi-T’.y.f, 5:yOETE: 
yy! 0pE;e: ;j.o,. ivy y.y:voTOJrT<'j j^aepov y.y. £-;yy:v:yT(.j tt,v 
Evyp;:v toj eopTy-ioj Tovtcov i/. tt;; v’-ypi; Ty,Tr,; yiOo,Tt;;. 
Eje/.T’.TTOiv. ot: 0:y Tr,; 2~.r;/rzn->z 1)2 izz/.r/'lr, hOv.y.wTEpov 
yyi t)i ,:o'jETr/)f, tovto jro t:vo; KhvoTpErsiTepy; K,iEpvr- 
tew;.

loiv 0e toiovtov t: y—epyyi^ETO ev lo/./.yo: yy: ev £;y:p£- 
Ttyf, yyi o:yyEy.p:;y;iEvr, totoOet’y. e/to; tojv AOr,vt)v yy. t>.t- 
t:ov to,tov. E/.T.jETO ;yy eiiiyr, ro/. ^vr,. .. II to/.:; tov i.o- 
;dv . pLE toj; oi/.E’io,; Nyo,;. oy; rpoTo.yy; o/.ov to,tov y.y 
/.o:Ty z-fy.'i.x. EvOy £r: OE/.y tevte r/xizx; vy TE/.dvTy: eopoyi 
y.y: yvdvE;. oto:y £>.y.T:yr, :,vy;y.; ::y tov votv.Ov to, tve,j.y- 
to; Oy r,TO y.y: OTory doe/.r, Oi E’7sv r, l././.y;: A/./.o; ha
0:EEr,j.:'ETO y.y! r, yyTy;<v;r; r.adv ey to,tov y.y! Oy rpojyy- 
/.e:to ;y£-;y*/.r, ojvy;y.; Tpo; et:oo/.t,v £;y:pET:yoj Tedyrpioj t:o; 
Tr.v 7opyv ey.£:vr,v. of,; oto:y; oy zu.v.zzx KOv.y.y “rTr;j.yTy 
r,ivor,0r,7yv ey ?:eOvoj; £j-;vo;yo-,vr,; to, tet:o/.:t:t>evo, yoTao, 
te0; to,; IlyTspy; loy.E'.vo,; tov 'I'otov. I\y: yvypepo ?:a 
to,; ;evo/.aTpy; yy: £T:yyXo,;y£vo,; to,; ;svo,;. ot: 0: l yXXo: 
Xe-'Ojv Toy Ty:5.y tov: "F.c nom duu jdiv honore des tons 
est une fortrure j/our les i nfants.''

APXAIA nEPIOAOI

Kivy: yvyvTippr.TOv yy; IjTOp’.yd; y-rOOEOEi’^EvOv. ot: f, 
K/.Xr,v:y.r, ;j/.r, yyi •;/; jrr;p;yv to teotov ;,Top:ov. ev o £•;£,- 

vr,Or,jyv y.y 2izzzj'ibrlz2i 0X0: oi tpoto: yyi y.jptoTepo: 11 pd- 
opoao: yyi ilyTEps; to, 11 o/.:T:7;j.oi. ey. tiov ;otov tov oto:ov 
yvT/.ojv Tr,;y£pov Ty; *-voj£:; tov y.y: Tr,v 70;:yv tov 0: v£o- 
Tepo: 7/.yryve:; tov ldT!7Tr,pidv y.y: tov I E7V0V. Kt: tov 
yvyy.yXj'yEov to,tov 7Tr,pi^ovTy: yTy;yTy7y. y: ip-'xz’.ii, exoi;

/ /
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bix fivut ») lixfvtfjxo; f- fjr ftiaoxo)- toavi^ovrai r xai xt-
T/wOV; <ti uk/.m; To O. K. t>iv tlvui to irO/.u Ku/.u oryxfy.inuu- 
vov rno lof* H. Poj.flt/.T.

’'hioy/H tn FUutTooi f«uvoi xaiWr]- »'.to tuO u.Tuouui/./.or A. ^ovroor.
Xojou ntya/.otf i'ta; ei; toi*; xo/-TOI?c oor to .toafu 

l-i IlaTyi- inn’, ai i6eai dvt’6/.ttoravov uf ’/d/.iai.
’AUotf Bfoi t-TaTorv to oor x«i Hfiuv
r'Ko>c fH|UFoov »j yf| not’ ttVwftiftFi nunfttav.
Kat ») aooa n r Zp<f roor

t ijv do/uiuv uF/.(M^Hiv Tor 'Otui^or.
’A/./.’ otViev ftyaOov uinvfz xftxor x<ti iftov 6 xaxd- 6«in<»»v ti'c 

uac 6td Ttdv uvTtwi)/.io>v xui •fid-FTixuiv tmftotv ,t^oftihu«wFI 
t»iv .TTidoiv TaiJTijc, ftuWi fv dori d/.ri tu did<q-ooa 'K/./.iivtxd xocm) 
Tf|C FTO/fi; FXFlVl)g, die LUO duoyEVEia 'K/./.»|VLXrj, FVHf^t\1wOVT<U x«t’ 
<i/.).o(f'd/.o)v xai IIf^ooi xotfoto<jUfT)(Fav xai xttTftxTT|T«i top xoouor 
bui lor MF'otAor ’AXf^dvbpor fvfvovto. wOt«v dam; oi Fu<(r/.i«a 
.to/.fu(m, MEomjviaxix, 11 i /.«».To\'\ »)Oiaxde, tu>v 'Ouoo.TovduTjv ' A /ui 
xf,; xai AiTfo/ixii; fH^Ofvifoav xai 6i»)OFOav TarTrjv, die Oijoioy f.tf. 
jtf<tfv »| I’ouaixi, <|>r/.»| xai xaTFXTi|OF TartijY, f.tfyfyxoroa ufyd/.a; 
xaTaoTooff i’A/./.’ V|TTi}dfiaa FyvrimtF xai toy ftauaoTiiv TarTijr. 
die d/./.oe /.foiv, vd .TaoaitovFri), uf/oie o»* toy xaTadu/.ij. Xiotvoro 
yFif E^-TYFOUL Vi e 6 Xoi’TOOe

Kai i) .tidtoie nor iiFyd/.r], v^«<oo«e t»|V yf|V JTFOoroa 
KrFXFe Tf|v otxoinuvriv, Jj 'li/./.uz, dtnoOavoroa.

T!2 'I.A/.de EfiEya/.adxoi’v oi aovay/ai T»;e yijz, utf 
ft^fxov, die dO/.ijTat oor, fie Ta tmodooiud oor,
X^atxi; /.au.-njoTFoa fie id duuuTu tcuv tote 
.lay' arT<t Ttt OTFiiuaTii toiv ma 6u«i yij aYOijod oor.

AEYTEPA riEPIOAOI
’A/./.* frTi’ydie i] orvFOte 6fy tijv Fyxaia/.FinrFL d/.ooxFodie xai 

oTav fH<DTF\nxde xiv6rvoe TOY Vi.tfiafi 6u|yFLOFTo i| orvaioihjoie Tor 
hdvwxoi1 Fyououof* xai Tijr aiiPYije xai f)OXJwFv aYaftidiv xai p.tfofx- 

Xr/atouFvoe tu/foic 6 YaoxoiuFvoe fx tuiv naOdiv .TaTouuTix.de doya- 
oudie, otf auFOcue 6ia/.cijL.TFi T| FiHf.rta xai dvdoFia, doFToroai vae 
ddSije xai .T^oxa/.oroai toy OaruaoiuVv. Tmarrij /.ol.tov ifi'/.ij. uf 
Toiarra orrrraTixd. hix Ffvai ^rvaTov fva Fxd.FutMj xai F.tioxiaoOfj xai 
did tor to did Tde .TVF\‘fiaTixi|e Xuiae F^aoilFVFt toy xaTax.TrjT»|v Tiie 
xai xaTadaAnroa arTOV xaTa/.auddvFi iijv d(ix»|V xai FiWfavi^fTai uf 
FTF(M)V Fldoe xryiaoxtxof* ox»(TTt>or, rod Ti'e UrtavTiviie Kroiao/iae 
xai Ai'Tikx^uTOQiae. Fitlc f^utAoi tu; .Tir/a; Tf.e Tor dixF^d/.or ’Af- 
xor i-ifitaiae tii; fH ‘AvaxoAdiv .Tone Aroude xai .TYFruaTixcue xaft’ 
d/.a xd oijUFia, iuotf doxi^Ft yfo; didifoooe jroALTimide uf Fd^iav t»|V 
Haoi/.ida toiv toafoiv, KfiYOTavTivor.ToAiv, tva dia.doauaTiojj xai tx- 
.ToAmofi diaif/iyoi'e 7.o')(>ae.

I oiarxi) di »t,to tj vta arxij Taxoyixii .TFoiodoe xai l.nxyaTijoie
avd TOY xdouov Tile 'K/.AlJVlX.rie ip AIIC, dlOTF TO OXlVlTUOY TOIV Al’TO-
xoaxdoiuv xije f<|Tofv fv toi OroF<;> toy titaov Tile io/doe Tlje < Haoi- 
AEi»e BaoiAFroiv BamAVrdvToiv BarnAFuiY?*.

’Ur dF T| TCUUTVI .TFoiodoe TIZ ’KlKxxi.e OTudlodooUiae Tile ’K/./.!)- 
MX fie Tfi’Aije dvayvoioitFTai diFOvdie, die ij yFYVfjioiy xai .Tyiid^ouo; 
Ttdv h'.TiOTixidiv xai Tf/yoiv, fif’ uiv otiiouftui ndoa T'Karri] oiijif- 
t>ov FiF/jooouF\T] xardoTaoie, ortoi .xoie xai ij dfUTFoa, ij Bruavru'ij, 
itFouiFixai die f] iU|TT]o xor Kryoi.Taixor .TO/aTtOftor xai Tre FihuoTr- 
mae. to aixvov xor Xotonaviouor xai did Ti;e .TToloFoie nje i] oiuTFioa 
Tor .TF.’TOAl TIOUFVOr XOO^lOr E«j F.TldooUFOIV diaif-ootuv CIVTI AlJljiFOIV xai 
(-Vi]OXFruaToe. 'Af.ka xai arxi], dxudoaoa, xataovvFTytdi] r.To xTe 
an Tie aTi'X<ue r/.Fnx re aixiar Ttdv Foidcov xor <{ Fordao/ixor Fyoi- 
louor xai Ttdv rAFxixtdv dim of of (uv xai d/./.ii/.oo.Taoayiudv, FVFxa 
Ttdv d.Toituv jliotibi i] 'Ij./.i]\ixi) 'loxooia uF/.avtdv o’lytFtoiv. Fa it a 
dF xdvTu fy orvF^yaou/ foxoy, die (btOTFAFoua tijy xaxd ti|v 2!>i]v 
Major tor ijUFoav Toltijv, t rid oiv t f e 'KA?.i]\rxfi; IIooiTn'or
oxie xai Arxtrxoaxooiae, line fYt;i xaxFOTOFtfF xtti’Tijv. diFOoiwF tJ|V 
Krotd.tltv. die '1 -TyO)Tl) xai F-TOtUtrfixF VE TOY .TO^lTLOlldv FX Ttdv Ml 
xottOiaTixtdv axitf tdv xai dtaOtOFtuv.

TPITH nEPIOAOI

Metu dfi8 Fitdv dt]'iioi|Tov xai xaxaftXi.TTrxijv doiv.fiav to yFvoe 
ilfidiv dx/.(ivi]Tov fie Tde ’Eflvtxde .tf.tohiH|Oiie xor, rroxilottFvov r.xd 
too ‘CoMU|ooor rdaxoe toi- ‘OydoddSor Xoioxiavixor 'I»yF'aTtie Fvdrva- 
ftorrai xai xotm'vFTtu xai xaxooHoi did Ttdv diuifd^miv 4 <uTo(»d?.oiv 
TFXVOIV Tor, Tile UfAtodlXOTUTlje y/.oloOI]e Tor. Ttdv XaiaXTI|TIXtdv 
.’TVFruaxixdiv Th]Oarodiv xai ’Kihixdiv xftui]Aiiiiv xor, d/i uovov to 
yFvoe vd ovyxyaxfi, Tore li/./.oij r/ or; vd diaiHiji FvOorouodtde xai 
vd (foiTitfl FrraQxtde, aA/.d xai vd xiMKpoyfj tijy idiav nle dvFtayTT]-

oiae v.ai 'Ei.svbfQUtz, ainvf; did Tff- uaiae, ‘^i/.ixile 'F'Taiofiar, 
xartiipOorv vd |i4»F4ort»yi|i)tdoi xui, dvdoto0Fioai Fie tde xa^diae Ttdv 
/.FovTtuv Tile tfid.ile, <ATH4 aot^orv tijv Soijv Mao nor tor 1821 vd xi]- 
yr|tuoi xov r.TFo Ttdv TavTtuv to/.fuov xaxd Tor Troux-x-or.

\ 4’orT<u f.ti rile ’Ayiae Aaroae yto xor Mi|too.toAitoi' IIutooix
I foitavor ij xravoAFiv.oe oijuaia uae, xijv d.Totax rtfiivav ot OTi(»aooi 
jioay.iovFe xoudv /lAiFTijyidtov xai tijv Ftutqov xd autaxa Ttdv r.TFo
II KTTEtue, Ilaxyidoe, l /.t-looTje xai ’KAerOFoiae tiyoivioOFvxtuv xai 
-TiooYToiv Maoirooiv xai ’Hoiutuv xor yFX'ore, dxoroxTai fj x.Aayyi 
ndv &T>.0>V, oi oroiyuoi Ttdv yiatuyttvioiv xai oi xytixoi tuiv .Tioofui- 
Atuv xai xaoroqr/.Huv tivTi/.a/.orxxFe fie Tde urxtuutvae /aouftoue. 
xoorqde xai .TFdiddae Tile xoixidoe Tor to/.iriojuir xaTa Ti*e Trouv 
viae, utf, tLTfty/ovitoitFVor xor 11 axgido/ttr KoivoxaxTivorTo/.Ftu; 
l\ii|yooior xor K’, aiOFxai did Tor tlray/ovioavToe 'Forxov (i^i’iy/or 
ij arAtua, tva .Taix®fj ij Tmxi| nyd^ie toi* fv ti) 04aim/ doduaioe Tile 
’ Kaaijxtx r e 4 r A J, c.

Kai. Ttnarxij 1*jto ij d,V dxoor lie dxoov ana.Tdovtioic, 6 Vjotui- 
oud; xai xd xaToodtuitaxa xtdv ’ F/./t|vo>v, tdoxF 6 liyutixd; ’ I or otuv.de 
Kt'joxioe K urtiu>* y004ft fv ti'i loxooiy xor, tin ai ufrd aiidvae yf- 
vrai, dvayiyvoioxorotu ran a xai t’ dOAa xtdv 1'iydvxuiv xi'ie ’Kaaij 
xtxile I.-TavaoTtioFuie, Od voiuCorv, dxi xarra .Tttvxa F'fvai urOoi tde 
xd xor i muixor IIoAruor.

Aidxi ot'dauor ti/.Aa/.or ^aotii’Otdtovxai Toiarxa dtiyuaxa dytuxTuv, 
xai)’ ore dnAoi varxai xai yrvaixFr v’ dvadFi/Otdmv fu.tf 100tatoi 

vuratiyjk, .toiju vf; dF xai yFoioyoi dia.TOF.TFie utt/iiTtu xai oxoaxioi- 
Tixoi. ’A/./.d ui'i-Ttue elyox .xroixida, Tr|AtfdiAa fj itFyaAore oroAtire. 
ix'a toavuijotuoi toy oruim/ov xor MEyaAor XtctoAFoxToe;

"Oxav oi "K/./qx'Fe omi/.Oov xd .TodlTov. Tva oiHTXFqiltdoi tfoi 
’lixavaordoFoie. d X. IlrxuFwde rote futf, oti F/.orv dvdyxijv .TVoi- 
xidoe xai uo/.rlidtir, otf d <l»tiiTi)Aae, tixotViac xarxa, o-tfxoiOii ufxd 
ooduodTi|T< e, dxi f?/f Toidxovxa dgduia u.Tagorn xai Fyvu'uiitfv eva 
Nadv fv vAgyFi, Tor d.Ttiior tj OTFyi) ijxo uoArddixTj. ’I-av dr n: 
.TagijxoAo*M)j| TorTore ort»}Tor\riae totf, oti i)<t F.To/.Fiiorv uf tijv 
UFyaAfiTFoav xtiojtoxgaxogiav, i)d xtiire f /. t to ax x ij g 1 If v tde -Taga- 
qgovae.

Kai fv xorxtMe. ddFAtfot jtor, oi d/.ijOfic fxeixth Ttxdvf e. ‘HTivce 
dfx* FAidhjoav fx tuiv dpoauix', tde 0 dg/.aioc Tixdv did Ttdv TuiEoiv xor 
'Ifgax.AFore. a/./.d did xtdv dO/uiv tuiv, Fyxtdgiilov xai aiaa xai /grita. 
Tva frroidtovotv r.Tig nroTFUie xai nargidoe; ’Avayiviuoxtix-TFe t’ dOAa 
xor XixrjTagtt. xor Zayagid, xor ’Avdgorxoor, xor Mnroi*'.or(>d/.a, 
xtir \utxor, xor Ttudi/.a, xor Kaxotdvij, xor M.TOToagij, xor Kav;igi|, 
xor KoAoxoxgtuxT] x/_t., dva.To/.oruFv xore "Hguiae Tile ’I/.iddoe xai, 
fzFTdwox'Tfe xai OT*yxgivovTEz to ' 11gtmxdv uFvoe Torxtov, dvFrgi- 
oxoiifv toy XixijTagdv xai ’Odroma Ftfdui/./.ox xor ’Ayi/./itue. xdv 
Mtaor/.ijv xor Kiuoivoe. xai xdv Kavtigijv di’ tvde darAor xaxaoxQF- 
qovxa, tde to d/./.o da/.doaiov nog. t>/.oxA»fgov oxo/.ov xor ’Oid iua- 
vixor Kgdxore. ’A/.a’ F.Tioije xie drvaTau v’ ttgvrjOfj, dxi div 6r- 
vavxai vd .Tttgttd/.ijOtdoi -Ttioe xde iat/ae Tor MaguOtdvoe, xtdv Bfg- 
uo.TTAtdv, xtdv IlAaxaitdv, Tile Mrxti/.ije xai xi; ^a/.ajuvovarjiayiae 
at xtdv \0A1avtdv, xtdv Bf(>(>fw<uv, xtdv BFgutixr/.tdv, xor MFOOAtiy- 
ytor, Tf.; ’AxyoToAfcie. xad’ fjv oi "K/./.rfvFz eAryov .tod' xore ta 
ah gxoruFvtire r.T’ arxuiv Forgxor; : «Mij xaxaaxgFqfTF xdv llagilf- 
vtdva xai i]UFfe i)a od; didofifv uo/.rfda xai fid/.ia vd ltd; xxr.Ti’joijTF*, 
fj xor IvFgttxoivior, Toe Tfvf6oi' xai xd; nroA'iogxiae xor llaAaui] 
dior, xor ’AxgoxogivOor;

MfTttgnoiHtfvoe d Miya; Iloixjxije —orTOtie. fx xtdv itrOixidv 
tout to v dO/.tov, FOToiygirgyijOFV*

Xd Fcr-Tvijoav fx vfoi* ai ij/d) xtdv Magaduivtnv 
Fie TIJY gf|SlV xtdv dxoiltdv Tlje, dfOUtdv FlX.OOlV ttitdvtOV 
xai rruTTgidouFY fie ndoav vqa/.tiv nie Fva oxoAov 
xaxaoxgFq oufv rie .tdoav otfvui.tov xije oTgaxdv oAov.

Mild F.TXaFTFte AtM.Ttiv xaxd e*H.Miv xai O'd/.aooav dytdvae fafu 
iltgorrai fv luya uigoe xai d-ToxadioTaxai fi; Kgdtoe xatt't td 1 H2H. 
tva orvFXtO{| fv vfov crradiov xai dytdvae, oiTivfe Ott orvF.T/.fjgom* 
to Fgyov xf|; KiKixil; <bt'»moAile top xai rtd to f.THiu/./.ov. td; uiyci 
xai .tf.to/.itioiifvtiv Kgdxoe, fv xij difilvFi oiixoyFVfit/ .xagd x\\ d-xoit/ 
4to .xtiTF to F.xidFOndtxiv xai .xgrTavff’ov xoiorrov. ’A/./.d did Ttdv 
d.TOTF AFOutixtiiv Tile ’ Kdvtxf.e ' A vf cagTijom; div iioi,g/FTo xd vfvo: 
ijutdv udvov Fie uA/.ov (»iov. tt/./.d pyFVFTO 6 r.ToxivijTtie xai .rgodgofior 
Tf,e drTF/.trihgtuofn; xai xtdv d/./.u>v dutiddcoiv ddf/.tftxtdv Kgaxtov, 
Til; i,aruavta;, XFgdiae, BorAyagia; xai Margofiorvior. Xryxgo 
tijOfy tde touhtov, ttvadijuiorgyFi uiav VFttv tuiijv. dvadtogyavorTai 
xai .xgtATagaoxFrdCftai. Jva oru.x/.ijgtdoi] to tLiF/.Frdfgtimxdv Fgyov 
xor xai Fie rde ctA/.ae r.xodoi'Aore adi/.qd; .-XFOitjfijfio:, d/./.d xai 
xttTaxyrxduFvov r.xd xtdv yvtoordiv .Tadi|Ofmv, r.xo.xi.TTFi di fooitf 
gix.tdv (t/./.ij/.oo.xagayutdv pie <ivxii)\ixd dialiquiiTa. dxivu dvixovav 
id xrgiov fgyov xai d-Toaxo/.ijv xor di’ d .Tgotomtixo r.xd .xtigadoOMuv 
>.ai .xgF.xovxoe,, |ti/gi xor 1HI2, otf dvavij.xTov, r.xov.ivoruFVuv fH 
’Kdxxxor dgyaouof t’t.xf/.FrOigtoTixor xai xodijyftoi^ivm- r.xd xaivo-
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Tuuov Ki«eevt)Tov, too x. ’EKevdcptoi* Brvt^fAoi*, yaTtQynru oiWiooh 
Mt>v xov xani To>v Kutuztijtoiv uydiva utia tuiv Bu/-<a\iu»v A 

xai duf.Tft vta; 6di( va; uxu*v xai
Kat .Ta/.tv 6 xaxo; Auiuojv. 6 a,™ aituvtov ^i{AoTr.7j>v i»jv di^av 

i),; <*•/.»,; ^ia;, iijv oxavoa/u^n xai xi,v Otaiou fi; ^aTyiu;, ti/.A* 
f.ii Tf/vin*; I'.Tfyvtxd nit/.iv »i tfiAo-Tux^ta ti'i; xcixadcufurviu; xai etof?.- 
<)o»V?a it; tov II ayxomuov Uo/.tjiav tiyam tijy mnax»fv to»v Kfv- 
Ttfucdiv Ai^041*10v 41* 1 a Ttbv li mmxiov tioy Toi\»xia; xai Uoi’/.Yavia; 
fv Tip 'AvaioAucui fu xai f;avaYyatft auxov toy — t^hiu^xiiv
tu»v * I Ivioiif viov AvvauKov, Xi vfii ul'orfiyx. Vfi ^TjAtoOfj, oti 6 «yu>v 
FX«'K| tfiz mvu*Tox» c xf»; 'KX/.afto; *i; toy ayuiva xai va ltiti'i 
cjcooiv (ivaxuiXMv tv tui Aurtxui iutumio, i'|TiH xi|v moTft^av ji\z fA*iv- 
iii\naz fx nbv xf»C<bv tij; Koaiurxoaria; xai n',; .TepaiTiyio f^fXi^ftog.

5:TauaTtT> fid; fftd), tva u»j anyinm dva^foiv rt/.ijYuc ^aih'T(iia; 
v.ai iiAYFivotaTa;. 5iavoiyjKia«; *x toi* F.Taodxm’ d>./.ly/^xiaY<D|ifno; 
xai Iva fiiuxijoi'iitiui v d/.oi *x tiz (r/MiyQania; tf; ’Eihixij; tia' 
tool;, oti oi^t-ToTf tj ifiv.ij jia; ijiiiiihj, d/./.iV .tcivTOTF »|ia0711^111- 
o^V|, ^oifoxitTi] dvuvTioiHjXo); tj yf|Oi; toiv IlaTFouiv jia;: oi
wE/./.tjvf; diuovooi'Y, dijtTxjxoi dv elnoa\r».

'Ifioi’, Kryiai xai KryUM. o.tohi tj xvoiui; uacrrivovoa ijtid; ’KOvt- 
xuic voooc xai avxij F/ft co; aixiav tijv zbXf.v^n.v ’KiHixov iyu>-
Cauov xai lorror .tu/.i v i'.Tairun rivui oi xara xcuQoirc vA(>x<)vtf; a«;, 
cmtivf; 6fv xaomVnjnav Wi tide ftuxKorn aaroOvauTn' xai FyY(l>v 
tijv .Tnoai'ixoroav ‘K0vixi|v <ivaxy«Kji|V. otf tote Od EYvco^iiXauFY 
droio; flvai d Kihixd; dftf/xpb; jia;. .'room flvai uvdnyQoz xai xii/.v- 
TMubxFtm; tidy d/./.oift'd.tov, ftev Od iifiirraTo xd aioOijaa lij; ;fyo- 
/.aTyfia;, xd defoiov 11 d; TaatocyF no/./.itxi; fi; *KOvixa; xai dxoiu- 
xd; xaxacTTtHMj d;. xai iid/.una did /.aou;, oitive; q’/j jidvov div di-

doi'V uiii .ifvrttQa dr tju«c, «X/.’ oi d.Toiot iiyQuiK xai d/jQei<oz \ut- 
^|F^FTaAA£utijoav. Totf Od F.Tijxo/.oi’Oj) dytiuTij, oudvoia xai fvujoi;. 
ij otiyij adoij; duvcdiFui;. oxf Od FiufOa jio/.v xaA/dxFQa ’Efrwxw;, 
Koaxixui;, K01 voiixto; xai Aioiiixiu;, dion fv xfj xotv'jj fdxi'XMji fy* 
XFiiai tj Fi'Tt’xia d/.<ov jia;.

A-TtvOm-oufYci; /.ot,*tdv .-ryd; dud; xd; Ki’yia;, u>; jiijifyu; if 1/.0- 
oxayyor; xai ifi/.ondxyida;. ad; «.*» vih’jiitu) toy j$u>v xai tijv .xiotiv 
tuiv uijTfyiDv a a; xai x‘ tbiayaiu/./.a dO/.u tiov rtyoYoviDv jxa;, tvi; 
MijTyd; too I (aroavuH’, tidy i>nv.udTido>v xLx. xai xo/.axtvo;.. 1 vd 
.TIOTFUO), OTI YYmott,fTt V.UKViZ T»|Y fi'OiKtjv. ijy t O F X F HyTJlTXFI^ XU);,
II aiyiuiTLxtd; xai Koivomxtb; did tijv dvaioott )|V tidy tfxvcdy au; 
xaxd xtjv .Taidixt|Y xai F<fTj6ixijY ij/axiav tidy. da'iTi did Ta uftu Tar- 
xa; Fi’Oi'vovxai xd Kodxo; xai ij xomovia. "lirnf ifyovriaaTF vd xd 
dvaOynfnjiF 'K/J.»jvo.Tyf.to); xai aiVmjyw;, tva iiaacj a/.im|TF xd 80' 
Fx xiiiv JXiiOuiv era;.

Hod; oKovz dF d<fFiAio, »va iruHivijaui. on fIvoi diiFiyo; yj tiuij 
Ti't; fx xfjc 'EA/.ijvLxfj; qnv.fj; xaTaYWYO? aa; xai dxi rjfiFi; xar’ F?ai- 
yFOiv Tti»v oa/.uiy Aaibv, FYXtti’X(D4iFvo»v did tijv xaTaY<DY>iv tidy, fi- 
ju Oa fi; xyiiaaova Oiaiv. didxi f YFYvijihjiiFv ' KaaYjvf; xai didti t,ib- 
) 1 fv fy xfj iifya/-Fnfyy xai .'tAoi'OlxDTFyy y^ibyijt too xoauoi*, to; .xo/.i- 
t«i taiTijc, xai F.TtHiFvid; FUi*0a fi/.arrxoi ti'i; jitjTyd; toi* .xo/.ttuijiob 
xai Oftcm xoioftoi xfj; too VEaixeyoo Tot out 01% /oiya; tuiv 'Hytojif-
viov 11 OAITFIOIV,

^ijiiFyov dF tTovFoyidtouFv xai tijv ftexaFTr^da if ; EyxaOtdyd- 
cstto; xi'i; Aijuuxyaxdt; fv xfj yFVFTFiya ua;. ijv FoxofttOa aiuivodtov.

’ A; dvaqxovyjauiitFv aoutov Zijto) to 1 EAArjvixbv vE0vo; xai Kyd- 
to;, Zijtui tj Oftij fjiabv Ilaxyi;. Z/jiuioav xai ai Ar.uoxyaxtai too- 
tidv. IVvoito.

AN EMOZAAH

HTAN litd AdYovoTidxixri ’jifya. 'O fj- 
Ato; jiFOoryavoroF jiFYa/ui.xyF.xa axd 

mydvio OTFOFiDiia. Eyyi/vF ii; wFOTf; tK 
yxivi; too aT)j rrAdorj dvauuoYovibvxa; x* 

dvi>oa>.Tiva yaxij, x' anojmvdyia xf.; Mixya- 
aiaxtxd; xaiaaTymj ij;.

Aiye; utyt; tlyav .TfydaF* ilt’ tijv xara- 
oxyuifij ti';; M. ’Aaia;, .toafi; xai xioyid 
tr; Muxfdtmuz. xaOui; xai tuiv d/./.oiv f- 
afoOfoidv jxFytbv ijaav yrti ixa ard vijiwj to- 
ufvoo; .xyumjvvfilxd y/.uifid rtyiWio^d 
too; ?,T«v d-TOTo.nojii vo; d Todyo;, >j (fyixi). 
Zobaav axd ojioyifa iiFyij too; Ftotjvixd, 
Fi'Ti’xiaiu va. Kdioia vbyia f.tf.tfof rxdvto 
too; 0 jidydayo; xaiayTijTij; xai m’VF.x^yf- 
d.Ti (5yf|XF aid didda too. Td atiia ftofce 
.tot(40. Af AOTij^yjxF yiyoo;. div aeddaxyjxe 
TaoOtvF;, div pdaTAa/viaTij/F uuioa, div 
AVyiar rj xaydtd too (Jaylidyoo unod; ati; 
ixfoif; Y'ovaTKTxfj; fitjTtyac.

Kai Tidy a oi * i’Toy 1 aji i voi dvflyniTOi rf); 
yiii; otf xov toi. Tyiitovta;. .xay' d/.ij tij te- 
axij. xdx’ <ir’ xa xooyFAia too;, tooo; fIv^ 
d xydyo; too; too div ro/.uoov vd Tyoyoi- 
yijaoov yiaxl ifodoovxai 11 ij rrovavTijaoov 
xdv xara/Tijxij.

Hafth; yfyoo; fi’ [va 11 toyd arijv dyxa- 
/.t«, xd uu)od iyydvi too xaxtbyld-vaav vd 
aibaoov iiia* tLx' ti; ffAOYf- ti';; xaTaoxyo- 
ifii;. yvvaixF; at m/yd .xaidaxia, mCoy00; 
\v x/.aiv ti; TviyuivF; Yi»vaixF; Too;, id 
rraidid too; too ydihjxav. Kft tio xaiui of 
jud yoivid xdOfxai fud xoyia. Iloidni TyF- 
yoov xd ddxooa ot' xd jiana tij;. Kat’ or’ 
xd Tflc/.j.d ttj; oooya ijaiYFra- ij doifrroxya- 
tixtj ttj; xaTayiDyVj. Kauifi oiyavd, .-TViyTa. 
Iviiroo, x/troo OTpadvEi xd xttfdAi tij; yid 
vd ’dfj. 'IVm pAfTH xavti; tifo’ rd udna 
tij; pud Atunjn EATida; too djiFOiD; odovti 
pii xd xAfioiuo Ti'i; Tdyxac, «T»jvf afvf ~<>- 
<(Va» F^ijyFt. ZoiVjf fit rijv oixoytvtid tij; 
oxij i^iidyvij. ’lixav fiHoxUTJifvt) xovxd ox* 
dyartjuiva tij? TydoiDTa- yd d xaTa/Tij- 
Tlj; XOV TtTOTF be OfddoTTJXF, di OTadl}XF,

div dioraor, div xottjxf ij dyttij jiryd; oxi; 
Ixecrf;. Tijv jifya/.t 1 TFyij xoyrj too too d- 
yfo* tijv xyatifo* ytu xdv iaoxo too. E- 
o.Tyoi^E fidvaooa xdv dutnyo tiitfou tov- 
TyEwF vd YAOTiboij iijv xdyi| too. Tyddrj;* 
tijv advu d-x’ xd piaAAid. tijv FOTyoi;* T*y« 
dovaxd xai xfivij ij droTi yioiuvi) etfof xd- 
Tu> aotoOi'uij. C’xi; ifoivi; tuiv Tat dab v d- 
Tavxi.ooF xd yiaxayd\i. I’d alua yFjuiOf tijv 
xduayij. id xa/.id xd llpyotxd.

ZaAimiivo; d xaxaxxijTij;, iyoOimtivo; 
dr' to aiua .too6/.ftf. jiij ix"VTa; xi d/.Ao 
vd xa.TaoiyFYji, dijod oxotuiof TOTiya xai 
Taidtd, TpyvovTa; yid .•uitaiaMj tijv x. I'o- 
<fta. ixovra; dtfiivtj tijv xooij too too d- 
yfof, dyy.ioF v’ dy.T.'ilji o,ti toavtiuo fooi- 
oxe UTyoord too. ’'linnxa yi;yTaojiivo; Tid, 
ixavoTtiojfiFvo;, epoyTibflrjXF otij ydy.ij too 
tijv / tToOvuiouivij xdyrj, iifoyF dtjoo fEuaf 
qxoTtd ord myayo too Tyiv uto Aiyt; iiFyF; 
(Utoi/.n’t t) it*yaAFiityij yrro/ju. Kai ru'iya 
*.xfi uaaatitvii, y.'/.atn toy yyaid tuiv dixibv 
ttj;.

’AxooovTa; re; iftovi; Ttbv Tatdubv ya- 
yiwFi ij xaydid tij;. ’ll ificvTaoia tij; yvy- 
vdn Ti'oiD xai Ooii&xai xdv xa/.dv xatydv, 
ihniurui ri; TayayyiAd; too ti'i; e'fjeya\ 
rd Taidid tij; xdftf (foyu too itiyaiYF eSu). 
Baftet tcryoord nj; yiuioyFAuoTa xd too- 
run.Ttiy.m tuiv Taidabv tij;. uy.ovti ri; ya- 
yoduFVf; (fuiviTOF; too;. aioOdvFTai xd /ddi 
too;, xd tfiAid too;, yi’ a did id tidtia qa- 
VFytbvoov a di; ; ri; oriyui; tdioy a.

Hinidxat too xdOp jiyado xd xyaTfu yy- 
uit,F ai t" dyaTijiiiva tij; TydooiTa. TuVpa 
moti'i Movdxij. iyijaij. X‘»U‘; Tyoqij xai aif- 
71J, x/.aiEi Tij dooxoxta tij;.

'loo; yfjiftaiTftod; tij; too; dtixoiju d Tyd- 
Fdyo; tij; jiFTavaoxtoit/f.; f.tixyiiTij;.. —tf- 
xt’Tai dioraxuxd; jatyd; xdv d'jii xyo toyo 
tij? |FTFmtFvi|; aoxijc xoyia;. Mooyfiooyi- 
txi Aoyia Tayi yoyid;. BAfTovra; tijy tooij 
tij; d-TfAtioia jtij iyuvra; xi vd xii; *Tfj.

tij; tti’tii^Fi tijv Uaxyida. Havxfiu II a- 
xytda, x.dipia loyti. «J’id tijv Uaxyida^ Tij; 
aff 1. «’E/ftf dtxaio . too lirtavTd. < Nat,
jidvov yui iijv Uaxyida Od ^ijou)».

Et AatfyiDiiivij Atyo jif tij ov.p'yt adrij oij- 
xujOtjxe va qdyjj yid xd xaTd/.oaua too xfj; 
OTidf icttv. 11 FyvtbvTa; fi/.FTFi jiuTyd; otijv 
Toyxa di’d utxyd vd xoLftaoviai dyy.tu.'.o- 
ojiFva. U\i' aord*.; ytoxd. «Mdva;» Ii 
xaTuqaat; too llyoidyoo Ftv’ dyxeTij yia 
va xaxa/.ddji d/./.o dydfia ytiydiFoo d-V xd 
dtxd Ttj;. ’ I-.'/ui Tuuja ctxoto arij wuitj uoo'. 
T' liyxuAiaOF, xd ijiAijof xai xd toof tuud 
tij;. rijv d/./Tj uiya oxd ooootxio tj v.imjoi; 
ijrav afya/.iTtya. II diFtddTTyta xd-Tou.i 
'l)oq av> Todj HOO fdlTJYFtTO TUi; TJ MISS 
MOHEEY, xidioia ’AuEyixavi;, xatdyOuktf 
va oibojj toaau d.T id Taidtd rod ’Uyqa- 
voxyoifFioo tij;. « Hxa\F vvyja, d/.ot xot- 
iiovToonav. Mioa <ni| atyaAid dxodoxijxF 
iva; Ooyodo;* mp.ibOijxf yj' ftofcf va dfj 
ii ai*u(iaivFt. EidF iru* OTijV ad/.ij tai.Oo; 
TodyxiDV too TyooTaOoffiav vd Tayadid- 
aoov ma Toyxa. ILoid dr' adrijv tijv Toyxa 
ij MISS MOHEEY TO At YJIF VTJ oi tad OI I-
fiata Ti'i; Ttiryida; tij; TFytiiFvF. if Tiiyxa 
ftfof xt' 6 xaxaxTijTij; fmiihjxe jtryo; to 
jiFyu/.Fio adxii; ti'i; t ay diva; too Y'd.iivto. 
fti ctTAixa td xardcavfla jiaAAid tij;. qat- 
voxav dpiota jif Ota. ’ll duijxavia too fiao- 
Kdyoo fJdoraHf toao /.iyo, tf/.o; dqubvavTa; 
rd * turaydvia, btMjoav vd Tfydooov. Ma ij 
MISS MOHEEY dxAdvtjxij otij Of01 tij;, 
div difijoF daida axdv iyOyo. Exi; iLtfiaf; 
too dTiivTijof : Mdvov .tavui <1t" to Titbaa 
xt’ (tr’ xij oijuaia xi'; IlaTyida; tioo Od 
TFydoTF, Tydytia too ij Uaxyida uoo div 
Oa xd ooyxiDytjajj . ’O iyOyd; aammiiivo; 
itfyynyijof inui; yid vd Tttyu diaTayij.

II dti|YT|Oir ti'i; ditrOovryta; diFxd.T»| an’ 
xijv ejiqiivioi vd; vtoo. '."Av fIoOf ixotjuj, 
TtjYuivojtf», rItf. Kai id 0/.t6eyd adxii 
d.TouFtvdyia, {ltd; FoxoxtojitN'Tj; d/J.oTF wioi; 
xai rd oTota xioya fvokxf ij dvt laCdAij, Hf- 
xivTjaav yid v' ayyinoov tad xaivodyta 
wUiij.

1YABIA KAA«OUOYAOY
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Gallup Welcomes Ahepa

Editor ml. Callup Independent, July 12, 1934 
EXTRAORDINARY in personnel and pur- 

p«»«e are the delefjaiesi and th* ''rgsmiza- 
, tion opening an annua) district convention in 

Gallup today.
The American Hellenic Educational ProgreA- 

aive Association—Ahepa.
On the front cover of their announcement 

of the convention in Gallup appear* this word- 
; mg:

Amehican. -Loyalty to the Lnited State* of 
America, respect for its )*%*> and devo

tion to its principles and tradition*.
"ET EIXESflC.—More sympathetic understand

ing of the Greek people, fostering of cul
ture ha*ed on noble*! Hellenic heritage to 
civilization.
Judi cation ai.. Practical education directed 

to the building up of manly character and 
a useful Christian life.
J>R04,RESSIVt. Making possible the tremen- 

dows cumulative advantages of concerted 
and cooperative effort, which are beyond reach 
of the individual.
Association. Providing opportunities to de

velop friendship* thru social contact*, 
closer relationship*, and more constructive 
cooperation.

That creed is sufficient to make Ahepa un
usual. The extraordinary part about it i* that 
in New Deal phraseology the Ahepa program 
ha* teeth. For proof, listen to this:

“The Order of Ahepa adopted English as it* 
official language. * • • Because thev believe 

j they can become better American citizens by 
cultivating everything American.

“The Ahepa has made a requisite of mem 
ber*hip that the applicant l for membership! 
should either be a naturalized citizen of th*- 
i nited State* or have declared his intention 
to become one by taking out first papers.”

That is making full-fledged American* of the 
most desirable type, and encouraging them to 
contribute something to their adopted country.

The personnel of the convention i- extra
ordinary because they are Greeks- Greeks 
whose heritage in arts and democracy fils them 
to contribute something very real to America.

We in the Southwest, who are proud of our 
age-old traditions antedating even Plymouth 
Rock, can understand the Greeks’ pride in their 
antiquity. While most of Europe was still 
struggling as primitive hunters and herdsmen 
Greeks were the merchants and scholar*.

Since then many conqueror* have trampled 
Greece, sacked its treasure bouse* and pil 
laged it* temple*. They have even destroyed 
its cities, hut never could destroy the Greeks, 
their principle*, nor the basis they laid for 
beginning of all western art. architecture, and 
literature, with its divisions of history, oratory, 
philosophy, poetry, and drama.

One does not have to be a scholar to know 
it was Greece that kept burning the torch of 
knowledge and democracy in days of oli
garchies and absolutism; that it wa* Hellenic 
love of liberty whi< h, much oppressed, never 
died, and during two centuries of struggle 
under a dozen conquerors finally achieved free
dom and a republic in 1924.

It i* this tradition of which Ahepa *eek* 
to preserve th*- bc*t for America, now in a 
materialistic world in which dictators loom 
big and individual liberty small.
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Official Program for the Eleventh National Convention,

Order of Ahepa,

Columbus, Ohio, August 19th to 27th

Committee Headquarters—Deshler-Walliclc Hotel

Sati rday, August 18

Arrival of delogates and x i.Mtnrs. Registration at Deshler- 
W alliek Hotel. Informal sight-seeing trips for visitors.

Sunday. August 19

Morning—Arrival of delegates and visitors: registration 
at Deshler-W alliek. 10 o’clock—Dedication and special 
services at Greek Orthodox Ghurrh hv His Grace. Arch
bishop Athenagoras.
Afternoon, 2 o’clock—An old-fashioned Greek picnic. 
\ighl- An opportunity for delegates and visitors to 1h>- 
come acquainted with one another.

Monday. Vugust 2o

Morning, 10 o’clock - Formal opening of the Eleventh 
National \hepa (Convention in the ball-room of the Desh
ler-W alliek Hotel. Invocation by His Grace. Addresses 
of welcome by T. J. 1‘ekras. General Chairman of Conven
tion Committee: Hi- Excellency George White. Governor 
of Ohio; His Honor, Mayor Henrv P. Worley; His Excel
lency. Haralamoos Simopoulos. Minister of (ireece; Mr. 
Arthur D. Evans. President of Chamlier of Commerce: 
Honorable Arthur P. launnec k. Member of Congress, and 
other prominent men to be introduced. Responses bv the 
Supreme Ia>dge officers.
Afternoon, 2 o'clock Hall of Mirrors. Organization of 
the Convention, Harri- J. Rooras. Supreme President, 
officiating. Election of Convention officers and reports of 
Supreme officers.
AigA/ An opportunity for delegates to participate in the 
initiation of candidates.

Tuesday, August 21

Morning, 10 o’clock—Convention session at the .Deshler- 
W alliek. Appointment of Convention Committees bv the 
Convention Chairman.
\oon—Ladies Luncheon at Chase Tavern. W orthington. 
Ohio, as guests of the Convention Committee.
Afternoon—Convention session.
A ight—C Convention session.

W ednesday. August 22

Morning- Hall of Mirri rs. Convention session. 
Afternoon. 2 o’clock—Ahepa Parade. Colonel William 
Dully will act as Marshal and Chief of Police Kmidts will 
be assistant or co-marshal. Several \hepa Patrols will 
compete for prizes.
Evening Grand Convention Rail at the Deshler W alliek 
Hotel at 9 o'clock.

Tut rsday. August 23

Morning ami Afternoon—Convention session. Reception 
and shopping tour for visiting ladies.
\ight, 7 o’clock—Grand Convention Ranquet, ball-room 
of the Deshler-W alliek.

Fkidvv. August 21

Morning. 10 o’clock—Convention session at the Hall of 
Mirrors.
Afternoon liusiness.
'ight -Theatre parly for all delegates and visitors. 

Satirday. August 25

Morning- Hall of Mirrors. Convention session and elec
tion of officers.
AigA/ "Au revoir.”

Adsum

Seek me not in the impenetrable 
Darkness of the abysmal night—
( all me not across the endless song of time.
Here I am.
And here I shall l>e.
A shadow upon eternity’s seashore 
Round by the boundless.

* * • » •

Argosy

Haunting weird moonlight —
Mv thoughts fragile ships
Canvassed with love and timliered with hojie 
Set sail across the faint-blue sea of loniiness. 
Ocome, beloved, to the shore of patience and wait 
W ith outstreched arms 
In welcome.

• • • • •

Liebestraum

Exotically fragrant, like the haunting breeze 
Of a spring twilight.
Murmuring, stirring the scarlet willow leaves.
An ancient song wakes with me.
Fluttering feeble wings in ecstasv —
Oh. blissful moments 
Of lime eternal!

Theodore Gianvkoi us
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I Salute Vbu - -

T EVEN >ear» a>>o. at the Miami convention of the Ahepa. >ou 
honored me with your confidence by electing me as your 
Supreme Secretary. I held as sacred the trust which you 

then reposed in me and ha\e consistently ended*need to justify 
your judgment. In the multitudinous situations requiring the 
exercise of caution, discretion and gmid faith. I hare honestly 
sought to minimize error and to judge objectively and imparti
ally. I ndouhledly one may find in an administration of sesen 
years some things said or done which may In- subject to criticism.
In that event my apology may be found in the significant words 
of the famous Doctor Osier who remarked that any mistakes 
which he had made during his long career as a physician were 
mistakes of the head -not af the heart.

Ahepans whose menil>crship into the Order antedates the 
Miami convention, and particularly those who were present at 
that memorable gathering, will surely remember some of the 
tense moments confronting the fraternity, even to the extent of 
jeopardizing its unity. As chairman of that convention I can 
truthfully say. now that it is a matter of historv. that I strove 
to preside with equanimity and fairness. It will also In- recalled 
that it was at this convention that our system of governmen, 
was changed, the paid presidency was abolished, and practically 
the entire responsibility which had formerly been iMirne by a 
high salaried President and a paid Supreme Se< retar* was b* 
this change thrown upon the newly elected Secretary. The 
greatest problem, in my opinion, confronting the leadership of 
the fraternity at that particular time was to heal the wounded 
spirit of the members and to bring together the *arious partisan 
elements. My first circular to the chapters indicates the spirit 
which moli*aled my conduct then and e*er since. I quote 
the concluding paragraph of that letter. whi< h is dated So- 
* ember It). 192?:

“COOPERATION

"The most significant announcement that I wish to 
make to you is that there is complete cooperation in 
th ranks of the Supreme I-odgc and parlit ularl* be
tween the Supreme President and the Supreme Secre
tary. The devotion of one to the other and the gen
uine desire for each other's success transcend the 
bounds of fraternalism. Our motto is "Dean for 
A -hilles. Achilles for Dean. Dean and Achilles for the 
Ahepa.”

The spirit embodied in this paragraph has l«-en the Polar 
Star of my seven years in charge of your headquarters.

- And Resign

I he Ahepa of 1927 consisted of some 115 chapters ami about 
IT.INIO members. Our present registration shows some .315 
chapters and about .36,000 members. Of course, neither are all 
the chapters active nor all the members in gomi standing, but 
the same was as true then as now.

During the seven years the Ahepa has extended to Canada, 
has officially adopted the Sons of Pericles as its junior aitxili 

ary. and unofficially sponsored a women's aitxiliarv which, in 

all probability, will soon In- officially recognized, it has held 
six excursions to Creece; it has built an agricultural school in 
Corinth: it has lontribiited to the relief of the earthquake 
stricken Corinthian* and to the victims of subsequent earth 
quakes; it has contributed to various school- in substantial 

amounts and given numerous scholarships to worthy students; 
it ha* nraintained a publication on a nronthl* basis until lately 

when the frequeue* of said public ation was reduced, although 

its *;«• was increased: it ha* establi-heil district jurisdictions 
and held countless district conventions and six national conven
tions following the one held at Miami, namely, Detroit, kansa-

• it*. Boston. >an Francisco. Baltimore, and now in Columbus 
It has made numerous and diversified contacts with the Ameri
• an public and impressed itself as the real vital link between 

Creek people in America and our native American friends.

During these seven vears of abundant activity. I have en 
joyed your friendship and your confidence, which you have 
manifested by re|N-atedly re-electing me to the same office. This 
testimonial of your continued support is indeliblv impressed 

upon my memory and will deepen as the vears go by. Mv 
seventh year, and sixth term, as Supreme S-cretarv ends at the 
Columbus convention. I have thought it prudent for all con 

cerned not to In- a candidate to succeed myself in the same 
office and. in withdrawing, in order to resume mv practice of 
law at \\ ashington. D. C., I salute you and -hare your solicitude 
for the future progress of our Fraternity. It goes without say

ing that mv loyaltv to the cause of the Ahepa ami my willing 

ness to serve it as occasion may require shall not In- diminished 
one iota because of withdrawal from my present office.

At Hil l I" t M-OM*
>t US

3
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Greek Youth Movement

< hdilttrifd, W nshm^tnn Herald)

r|1HK i#rr»*k Youth Movrmi-rit in met here in W a^h
■ in^ton ami |ili*tige<i itM*if to hletid Vitserican idealism and 

ill** am irnt (*rtu ian culture.
I iieir purpow may stated in term# more simple.
I hey MjpjKUt the Amertean deinm ra* y in the repuhiio an 

form of ^overninent.
I be\ itring to it the heritage «*f a fine «ulture.
Ihey are Americans first and foremost.
Xmerit a rieher for tin* loyalty to industry and fine in 

>tim ts of tfieM* people.
You rarely, if ever, find their names among the group* that 

are prearhing di^Ioyallx and sedition in this country.
I he anc estor* of the*e je-ople in the first generation here 

appreriated the op(Kirtunit\ Anwrica afforded them.
They recognizer) ihcir oliligation to lh<- countrv which of- 

them aitylurn and the advantage of liberty under the law.
The y s4*ern t<» have implanted these id«*als in their son# arid 

daughter* who have eriter«*d into the full Idoorn of Amerif an 
eiti/enship.

I hese ix'ople add to tin' wealth and to the c onsuming power 
of America while enriching it with a culture unsurpassed.

In short, they contribute something to America.
Ihey arc* willing to live here in peace and cooperation with 

th« ir neighbors and to strengthen American solidariiv rather 
than to seek to undermine it by boring from within with fal*e 

isms and radical stratagem*.

Deserved Tribute

' kiiitorial jnnn Aiming lournal, H i/nun/cton. /Ac/. I

rrHT trihulc whii h wav paid to Vtncrii auv of t.ici'k nation
ality or extraction at the banquet in the Hotel dul’nnt laM 

night wa* devoivi-d. It wa* m reiognitinn of the i nntribution 
*,reek, and their d>-v< endantv living in the I nited Nule. have 
made toward our national aecomplifthmentn.

Attention wav > ailed to the fart that many of the outstanding 
hiivinev. and (irofeawional jieople nf the countrv are what may 
he termed American t.teckv Hellenic citizen* of thiv < oiinlrv' 
hv adoption or hy hirlh; that the industries and *< jenee have 
profited hy their help.

I he or easion was the > losiniE flinelion of tin- annual eottvrn- 
tion of the American Hellenic Kdueational I’rogresvive \vv„.
* iatiori of the laghlh Divlrht. of whirh the Iim al chapter iv 
part. f he convention and banquet hm ight together repre

sentative i ili/f-ns of (.reek nationality from all partv i,f ||n- dis- 
Iriel. which eomprives thiv immediate veetion of the I nited 
Stales.

I he convention, which wa> in progress two da\», mapped 

out a constructive program in keeping with the tenets of the 
or gan i/at ion, which are to promote the welfare of its nationals 
in this country, particularly along educational line*, with a 

view to enabling and encouraging all to In- useful American 
i iti/env.

Ibis purpose iv indeed rornrnendahle. It shows an interest 
not only in newcomers to our shores, viewed from the angle 
of their welldieing. hut also in our country and its future mu - 

" I* •" Is i alive nf help of thiv kind that men and women 
from other lands ran and do come here and become part of 
the great American family with all working for our national
welfare

Splendid Convention

[Editorial, Morning \ru t, U tlminglon, /Ac/.)

/ MII/hNs 0f Greek extraction and Greek* ihcmvclvcv are

J among the l>«-v| of our residents, standing high as a rub- 
in public opinion, diligent and dutiful. Ihey are good citizens.

Hence Vk ilmingtori rejoiced in having the convention of the 
\ineruan Hellene Educational Progressive Association which 
is now in progress.

I.a«t evening the association had a brilliant banquet at the 

Hotel dul'ont, ou. 'wo Senators and other notables being among 
the v|H-.ikerv. with Past Supreme Treasurer John Gov ato* pre
siding in hiv usual gracious manner. It was indeed an out

standing affair. These conventions and sui h an organization 
are desirable in every way for they depart from the ordinary 
routine of life and furnish a fine fraternal feeling that means 
so much.

Modern Greeks Sponsor Drama 2347 Years Old

Euripides' "Electr,," Source ot Eugene O'Neitl'v Play, «t Cedar Crest
CHAASOKE!) hy the (/-high Chapter of the OnJj-r of Ahepa, 
fc made up of American i iti/rns of Creek ancestry, Euripides* 

Ehs tia, one of the plays whuh wav the source for Eugene 
(A Neill v "Mourning liecomes Elrctra." was given in the laige 
outdoor theater at < edar Crest College here on the evenings 
of June 7 and li.

Colorful (.oUumrs
\v designed !#y the home economic * students at (ic-ejar fires! 

the costumes worn hy Ele. tra. her brother Orestes, and other 

leading characters were of purple-, wine-, ami appropriate- hue*. 
I he- dithv ramie chorus was claei in fee-ae h cei|cete-d tunics with 

scarlet scarfs and the choral cedes were sting hy students of the 
dance who had spent an entire year in preparation for these 
two performance*.

U oc/c/ c (,n ril lhainii
I he- Greek drama as represented by this play is generallv 

considered the greatest in the world la-cause „f it. marvelous 
combination of colorful choral dancing, its religious dignity. 
Its well poised acting, and its poignant irm-ic. The plav was 
given in English, in Cillcert Murray's translation a- nearly as 
possible, as h-st produced 2'i 17 vears ago in ancient Athens

THE MAGAZINE AGAIN
It ^ 1 f,,r ibe fad that the space in which th<-»c words are 

i ‘"'"t'-d v'-«' Open, and the printer's insistence- that he 
should he furnished with more material in order to balance this 

page-, typographic ally speaking, thi s,- remarks would not have 
1 M*#-fi mad«‘.

In a previous issue of the magazine we insc-iic-d a notice that 
the present editor is not receiving any compensation whatever 
for his wotk on the magazine. Sj„(P questions are .till Ic-ing 
u-hrel cm the same subjec t, we- take occasion t„ reite rate- that 
sine- Novc-uiIm c. 19.12. and up tn the present time ihe Supreme 
Secretary. Ac hille . Catsonis, has edited the magazine, man 
age-d. sufierv ised a-id assumed the entire responsibility cef thc- 
\hc-pa Magazine Publishing Company without auv cor„|u-nsa 

lion whatever It should Ice noted that this tremendous re
sponsibility was not a part of hi. duties a* Supreme Sec retary 
of the- Order of Ahepa.

It IS pertinent to point out that from the very Icegilining of 
tin- fraternity, out of the- numerous public ations whu h have le-rn 
sponsored hy it or in it. name, the only one that has shown and 
IS still showing a profit ha« been the Ahm-v Mu.v/in». and that, 
loo, only from the time that the Supreme 'secretary assumed its 

management.
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Ahepa Excursion to 

Palestine

By HARRIS J. BOORAS, SUPREME PRESIDENT

mi h
( kaprl whit h marks the sfnit uhere 
stocti Solomon s judgment throne.

I
\ I UK previous i^up of thr magazine drtailref lh«» Mory 
of th#* <rl#*f‘rations aUrndafit upon thr Sixth Ahrpa Excur
sion to «#ur rnotfi«‘r i.ind. and wr riosrd that arti# h- with thr 

Malr.i>«-ii( that in a subsrqumt i"*tir <»f our magazine thrrr would 
a|»|»rar thr st«»ry of our visitation t<# 
th#* Holy Land and Egypt. Wr shall, 
therrfore, now attrmpt t#» dr^ribr 
briefly another glorious # haptrr in 
A hr pa* s activities by rrlating thr 
i-tory of our visitation to Palestine, 
and by an article in a subsequent 
i^Hiir <»f the magazine wr *hall relate 
#>ur travels in Kgvpt.

I wo years ago thr writer was 
privileged to lead the Fourth Ahrpa 
Excursion to Mother Ibdla*. and to 
march the Ahrpa phalanxe* to the 
historic city of Constantinople.
Again this year the honorable lot 
fell upon him to a< t as commander- 
ifi-c hief of the Sixth Excursion and 
to carry the banner of the fraternity 
to the Holy l*and and to historic 
Egypt, where are found the most 
progressive colonies of our race re
siding outside of Gree##\

So it came to pass that in the year 
of our Izord one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-four, on the twenty- 
sixth day of the month of April, a 
caravan of Ahepans ami their fami- 
li#*- sailed from the port of Piraeus. 
hea#J#*d for a sacred pilgrimage to 
Palestine. The same steamer, the 
S. v Andros, which two years ago 
conveyed the ex< ursi<mi*t* to the 
“tyueen (,itv ” on the Bosphorus, also 
serv#*d on this occasion as the pil
grimage vessel to the land to whirh 
thousands upon thousand* of pil 
grim* annually betake themselves to 
bow reverently liefore the tomh of 
our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Oh. how picturesque is the .T.gcan. 
with its hundreds of beautiful islands risiig like jewels 
from the bosom of the serene waters. Wr pass near Crete, 
Santorine, Khodr*. Cyprus, and numerous others; history 
ir|»eat* itself with every tu*-ri of our steamer; but, inderd. 
melaiK holy continuously falls upon us when wr observe 
that many of th«-se Creek island* are under bireign domiri-

FAREWELL

n. Ihe islands of Greece should !»* returned to Greece! 

Palestine

So, on the tOlh day of April, we r«*a« h#*d Jaffa, port of Pal 
ratine, where wr all disembarked.

Palestine, with an area of almut 
9,000 square miles and with a popo-

7//#* (jolurnhut Coni eniion shall mark the terminus 
of my offirial life as chief executive of our fraternity. 
Hut that moment shall not mean my demotion into 
the ranks of the average member of the Ahepa, for 
/ never rose above them.

Hy your suffrage, <), A he [tans, you raised me to 
the presidency of our organization for three years, 
and by your kind cooperation and unbounded devo
tion / have carried on this honorable trust. \cither 
day nor night, land nor sea, storm nor heat, kept me 
an ay from my great task. / assure you that / have 
done my best, and / come to the end of my career 
u ith the same innrtu ulate cry m my soul u Uh uhich 
/ came t4i you u hen you raised me to the presulency : 
"Long may you live, Ahepa!"

/ depart i# ith a feeling nj heartfelt gratitude U> the 
entire membership for all those numerous tuts rtf 
kindness and chanty uhich have marked your friend
ship and good mil to me. The odor of this un
bounded friendship and devotion u ill sueeten any 
air that / may breathe during my entire life. \o 
Ahepan can msh for himself any better and kind
lier fate than / uould have given him if / u ere 
omnipotent.

As ftur eyes fix themselves on our fraternal em
blem. symbolizing the unity and love of our proud 
membership, let there pour out from our hearts a 
message of true appreciation to the God of our 
fathers, for a continuation of His go fulness ami 
mercy, and may ue, au a great organization, for
ever prove u or thy.

hareuell, my dear brethren; but no, I bid thee 
not farm ell, for / return to my ranksf

Harkih J. Boor\s. 
Supreme President.

Iatiori of about 9fM),(KJ0 souls, is 
houiuird on the north hy Syria, un
der French Mandate, on th#- w»*'»t by 
the Mediterranean, on th#* south and 
soutbw'est by Egyptian territory, and 
#jn the east by the Tran* Jordan.

This little land, whii h has given 
to the world two great religion*, 
the Jewish and th#* Christian, and 
*ub*e#juefitly rt*#eiv«*d an important 
position in the religious inclination* 
#»f Islam, has. as a con*#*#ju#'n#e. not 
ceased for 2.0*10 war** to hold the 
interest of all th#* p«*ople of different 
rare* s#attered all over th#* glob#*. 
For thousands #»f years it has -«*en 
different con#|tieror* and different 
ruler*; time and again its cities hav#* 
been ravaged and destroyed, and 
time and again they were rebuilt, 
ami thus many of the proph«*#*ies in 
the Old festainent seem tn tell the 
entire truth. Finally, the treat ion 
of th#* Briti'di Mandate for Palestine 
in 1919, coupled with its relation to 
the Balfour Declaration pertaining 
to Zionist aspiration* in the country, 
am) the formation of a “national 
homeland for the Jewish p#*ople. 
ha* brought this little c#>untrv into 
gr#*at prominence in merit year*.

Jaffa is a natural seaport for Pal 
»**tine. and a* w#* arrive at its gate** 
we Ixdiold numerous small craft and 
hundreds of Arabian* in the cus
tomary Arabic uniform an#l f#*/ >«»
impressive was the sf»*f ta< b* of this 

f native* that one of the l»*sser cultured passen-waiting host
ger*. not of our group, inquired as to what it all meant, and in 
explanation one of the Ahepan* r»**|w»nded that all those |»« oph- 
with fezes on the shore wer#* Ahepans #*omirig to r#*reive u*.

\#> sooner *Ji#l we land than our party wa* recei\#*<| by the 
very accommodating agent* «>f the Creek Line, who had auto-
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muhilr* read) fur us to travel through the 
eitv aud proceed to Jerusalem, which is 
situated about fifty miles in the interior.
It is interesting to note that historically 
the town once was. hy culture as well as 
nationality, mainly Greek.

It is not my intention to detail the his
tory of Jaffa, nor its historic places and 
environs, but I cannot pass without men
tioning the city of Tel-Aviv, which is the 
recently built suburb or sister town of 
Jaffa. As late as the year 19()9. the land 
occupied by the flourishing and modern 
town of Tel-Aviv was nothing but a bar
ren stretch of sand dunes. In that year, 
financed by the Jewish National Fund, a 
group of Jews bought land, and the build
ing of numerous houses commenced, as 
well ar i* Hebrew College. Consequently, 
whereas Tel-Aviv about ten years ago was 
comprised of a population of 6,000 souls, 
today it is a modernistic city, in progress 
and beauty like any of the more modern 
cities in America, and is comprised of a 
population of about 65,000. It has very w ide streets and hand
some public buildings, and enjoys a general water supply and 
central electric lighting, etc. The area of the township, whu h 
is entirely Jew ish, has been extended to include some of the 
older Jewish settlements in Jaffa. All of its municipal officers 
and police are Jews, and it enjoys a virtual independence, but 
nominally under the municipality of Jaffa. It has a lieautiful 
beach, with hotels, bath houses, and numerous cafes and places 
of entertainment, and it is similar to any of the modern beaches 
in America.

\\ e proceed from Tel-A»iv to the Jerusalem Road, a very wide 
and well paved thoroughfare, with lu-autiful farms and gardens 
on all sides. In its immediate vicinity and up lo the citv of 
Jerusalem, there have Ireen planted in the last six vears over 
six and one-half million trees, and the irrigation projects that 
have lieen undertaken are indeed phenomenal. If one were to 
consider the general improvements in Palestine, partieularlv 
in the cities and in the area whieh extends from the Mediter

ranean to Jerusalem, he would certainly 
feel greatlv amazed and would unreserv
edly recommend that all his Jewish friends 
in America, and other parts, become de
voted adherents and followers of the Zion
ist movement, which has for its purpose 
the rehabilitation of Palestine by the Jew
ish race. If one were to hear the prayers 
and the weeping of the pious people of 
the Jew ish faith, who have held steadfastly 
to the tradition, history, and religion of 
the Hebrew people of Judas, as they ap
pear in their daily prayer and mourning 
before the “wailing wall” of the Temple 
of Solomon, it would seem that, in the 
face of the progress of Palestine above 
described. God has heard their prayers 
and has decided to return this Holv 1-and 
lo its proper people.

Jerusalem

Thus we arrived at Jerusalem, the Holy 
City, whose name signifies "The Inheri
tance of Peace.” The city lies high upon 

the hump of an inclement mountainous range facing th ■ dis
tant Mediterranean Sea. and looks towards the abyss of the 
Jordan \ alley and the Head Sea, from which it is separated 
by a desolate wilderness, and from which commences the end
less expanse of the Arabian desert. During the course of her 
history she has owed allegiance first to one and then to the 
other of the various empires to which it was contiguous —the 
Egyptian. Baby Ionian. Assyrian, the I-reck, the Roman, the 
Saracen, the ffittite. and many others. It absolved part of the 
learning of its formidable neighbors, but it never failed to make 
its own spiritual influence felt by all of them. From the very 
beginning of its history, which dates back about -VXfO years, 
it was marked out to play a most important role in the historv 
of the entire world.

We shall not concern ourselves with the history of Jerusalem 
and its kings and conquerors, for no intelligent outline van be 
given in a shor. narrative. Back from the davs of its great

The Supreme President and his mother
in front of thr r hurrh of the 

Holy Sepulchre.

* •***S*«cr-^

*O 't* V

Ahepa group in the Jordan River just before the baptism.
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King Da. id. through the numerous other 
kings such as Solomon, the great builder 
of the famous Temple, its history is most 
significant, but the crowning event in the 
city's unparalleled annals—the life, cruci- 
fixion, and resurrection of < hrist—has 
rendered Jerusalem supreme in the venera
tion of millions of people of all races and 
creeds.

In the city there are at present found 
many religious denominations, the Mos
lems, the Christians, the Jews, which re
ligions in their turn preserve many tem
ples and many tombs and holy places 
which are of the greatest interest to all 
travelers to the Holy l-and. The Creek 
Orthodox Church has about 10.000 ad
herents in Jerusalem, and this does not 
mean Creeks, for of that race there are 
about 1.000 in the city. At the head of 
the Church is the Patriarch, who is as
sisted by the Holy Synod, which is com-
|M>sed of bishojis and metropolitans. I he Patriarch is also the 
head of the Brotherhood of the Holy Sepulchre, which brother
hood dates back from Byzantine days and is the possessor of 
the monasteries, churches, holy tombs, and other places of 
interest in Palestine. The Patriarchate is an autocephalous 
branch of the Holy Orthodox Eastern Church, and it is the 
predominant church in Palestine.

There are eighteen Creek convents in the various parts of 
the city, of which the following are the most important: The 
Monastery of St. Helena and Constantine; the Monastery of 
St. Nicholas, which contains a flourishing printing establish
ment; the Monasteries of Oethsemane and Abraham; the Mon
astery of the Cross, with a theological seminary outside of 
Jerusalem. The Patriarchate also conducts a boys' and girls' 
school and a hospital. Since the death of His Beatitude. 
Patriarch Demianos, a few years ago. there has been no new 
Patriarch elected, hut the tfoly Synod is presided over by His 
Holiness, Metropolitan Ptolernaidos Keladion.

\ke shall not discuss the ancient walls 
and many other various historic places in 
the city, but we shall concern ourselves 
only with the places of our visitation. 
Suffice it to state that today Jerusalem 
presents a picture of unusual progress 
and beauty—particularly with the addition 
of three remarkable buildings, those of 
the new King David Hotel, the V. M. C. A., 
and the Rockefeller Foundation.

The Hellenic population of Jerusalem, 
and particularly the clergy, received us 
with open arms, and after the exchange 
of official greetings, we proceeded to the 
Patriarchate, where the blessings of the 
Church were received from the Holy 
Synod. The Supreme President appro
priately responded to the remarks of His 
Holiness, the Head Metropolitan.

From there, in solemn procession, ac
companied by competent clergv and 
guides, we proceed to the Church of the 

Holy Sepulchre, where is found the Tomb of Our Saviour. 
The courtyard in front of the church is bounded on the south 
by the Creek Convent of Cethsemane; on the we»t by three 
Creek Chapels of St. James. Mary Magdalene, and of the Forty 
Martyrs, with a massive Bell Tower: and on the east by the 
Greek (amvent of Abraham and the Greek Chapel of St. Mary 
the Egyptian. In the courtyard one usually sees a crowd of 
beggars and vendors of religious articles, and on feast days 
we were told that it is thronged with thousands of pilgrims. 
The staircase on the right of the entrance leads to a small 
cm losed terrace, where an olive tree marks the spot where the 
ram which Abraham sacrificed in place of Isaac was found.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre had lieen destroyed and 
restored by various conquerors of different faiths. As we enter, 
we are immediately liefore the "Stone of l net ion,” upon which 
the body of Jesus is said to have |>een anointed bv Nicodemus.
A few yards west of this stone is a second one whiih is said 
to lie the spot whence the women witnessed the anointment.

At has baptizes Boor as in Jordan.

■

i i * < i

Before KtuheCs Tomb on the road to Bethlehem.
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Ahepa Pilgrims uilhin ihe area of the Temple of Solomon. Magnificent Mosque of Omar in ihe background.

D* . ^

h

As Procecd- we ,,nlel 'h*1 rotunda of the Sepulchre. Be the**- ver> sa« red moments of our life. Can it Ik- that a phalanx 
neatli the dome in the center of the rotunda is the Chapel of of Ahepans. carrying the proud banner of the fraternity, are 
the Holy Sepulchre, twenty-six feet long by seventeen and now kneeling in prayer before the tomb of our Saviour in the 
one-half feet wide, consisting of two chambers. The front is distant land of Palestine?
richlv adorned with holy paintings and lamps. Only a few We leave the Chapel of the Holy Sepulchre with tears in our 
persons can enter the chapel at one time. ryes and enthusiasm in our hearts when we l>ehold that this

Before we entered, holy services were held, and we all bowed holiest of all tombs and all the most sacred Christian spots in
and praved. and then, two by two. with candles in our hands. Palestine are under the dominion of the Creek Orthodox Church,
ami with great emotion, we enter the first part of the chapel,. For there came many conquerors and despoilers, manv sects 
which is known as the “Angel's Chapel," in the center of which and denominations, yet through all these vears our handful of

is the Stone which clergy in palestine have been zealously controlling all these
closed the door of holy spots throughout all these centuries.
the tomb and which Immediatelv in front of the eha|iel is the Creek Cathedral 
was rolled away by called 'Catholicon and it occupies the main part of the Church 
the angel. Fifteen of the Holy Sepulchre. It is very richlv decorated with paint- 
lamps burn in this ings and gilded carving, and in its center stands a small stone
chapel. Through a column which is said to mark the center of the earth, 
low door we next Vi ith candles in our hands, being led by our clergv and 
enter the Chapel of singing various sacred hvmns. we proceed to .• dark passage- 
the Holy Sepulchre, wav where we come to the prison of Christ, where he was held 
where the tomb of "ith the two thieves during the preparation for the crucifixion, 
our Saviour is seen Further down, we come to the Chapel of St. Longinus, who was 
on the right, covered the soldier that pierced Jesus' side and who. when he la-held 
by a era ked marble events, repented and became a ('hristian. Next is the Chapel 
slab. Here we kneel of the Parting of the Garments, the spot where the soldiers 
before the Holy divided the garments of Christ. Then we proceed to various 
Sepulchre and give spots such as the Chapel of St. Helena, the mother of Emperor 
prayer unto God. Constantine, who found the Cross. There is also a spot dedi- 

One cannot de- rated to the Penitent Thief, and another whirh indicates the 
'< rilie the feeling and Stone Seat of St. Helena, where she sat while the digging in 

On the Road lo Jeriiho. The inn of emotion that went search of the Cross was carried on. We then prrn-eed to the 
the Good Samaritan. through all of us in Chapel of the Invention Ii. e.. Finding I of th. Cross. Here
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there is a life-size bronze statue representing Empress Helena 
holding the Cross. We then proceed, ascending to the Chapel 
of Golgotha, or Ml. Calvary. Here, before the Golgotha, where 
our Saviour was crucified, we all bow in reverence and pray. 
After holy servi-es. we proceed to the Chapel of the Nailing 
of the Cross, where Chri't was disrobed and nailed to the Cross. 
Beneath this oha|H'l is the office of the Greek Archimandrite, 
who is the “Guardian of the Church of the Holv Sepulchre.” 
and north of it is the Chapel of Adam. After receiving various 
holy presents from our clergy, such as oil that burns on the 
Golgotha, randies, crosses, etc., we leave the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre to proceed to other quarters of the city. The 
above summary in no wav attempts to detail the most marvelous 
and extraordinary holy ikons and paintings and the hundreds 
of other holy objects of interest and veneration throughout the 
church. No human pen can tell the story; one must see, in 
order to believe.

From there we pass many beautiful churches and monasteries 
of the Latins. Armenians, and Copts, and we come to an old 
building under Mohammedan possession which contains the 
Chamlier of the Last Supper. As we enter the chamlier we note 
a stone in the north wall which marks the Seat of Christ. Be
neath this chamlier is said to be the Sepulchre of David. King 
of Israel, but no one is permitted to enter the chamlier because 
it is walled and hidden effectually from everyone up to this 
day. We then proceed to the Armenian Monastery of Ml. Zion, 
which stands on the traditional site of the House of Caiaphas. 
Here we view the spot where I'eter denied Christ and also where 
the cock crew thrice and then I’eter rememliered what Christ 
had told him.

Leaving the House of Caiaphas. we climb to the Mount of 
Olives and pass by the British Militarv Seminary, the Tombs 
of the Kings, the British Military Academy, and many other 
historic and religious places, until we come to the top of the 
hill at the Chapel of the Ascension, which is in the midst of 
an Arab village. In this very spot our Saviour ascended to 
heaven, and in the center of this chajeT we find a piece of 
marble on which is shown the impression of the right foot of 
Jesus. From this holy place we proceed to a Russian monastery 
for women and witness one of the most impressive services.

Thence we go to an
other Greek monas
tery where we are 
received with open 
arms by our clergy 
and services are 
held in the main 
rhurch. After we 
descend the Mount 
of Olives, in the 
cliff in the valley on 
our right we see in 
the distance the 
Tomb of Simon the 
Just.

Thence we pro
ceed to the Garden 
of Gethsemane. near 
the bottom of the 
hill, where we find 
many churches and 
chapels. Behind the 
Greek Church of St.
Marv Magdalene is 
a large rock on which the disciples slept while (.hrist prayed 
in His anguish. We then proceed to the spot where Judas 
lietrayed the Lord with a kiss, and from thence we come to 
the road of the town of Gethsemane, on the right of which is the 
Church of the Virgin Mary. It lies below the level of the road 
and is approached by a long flight of forty-seven marble steps. 
About halfway down the staircase, on either side, are two 
chapels, the one on the right containing two altars and tombs 
of Joachim and Anna, the parents of the V iigin. and the chapel 
on the left containing the altar over the Tomb of Joseph. e 
then descend to the chapel where is found the sarcophagus of 
Mary, the Holy V irgin. Here ihurch services are held and we 
pray liefore the Tomb of St. Mary. It is of interest to state 
that as we were descending the steps with candles in our hands, 
lieing led hy our clergy, all the pilgrims sang the hymn of our 
Church, “Apostole F.k Peroperaton Sinathresthentes En Thade

Thr I’rirtorium, or Pllatr'i Judnmrnt Hall, 
hom uherr /tins mis gum to the 

mob for crucifixion.

Tyl-

Leatlm of «r*ciirji©/i received the Mayor of the City of Lisbon, Portugal. See previous issue of magazine for the celebration in l.isbun.
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Iroin ** to ihe loon <»( Helhaii^. now a »inall
Moalem villaiie Mimetiim** al*<> kruiHii as lai/aria. f»r there 
i* fotintl the tomb <>( I .a/a nut. tt ilh lit >andle« »*• dearend by 
twenty-two xlepa into the eavern lonlainin? the tomb. The 
aide*, of the <a»ern are lined with maaonry. AImiuI twenty five 
tarda to the aotllhwesl m found a ruin < alleif tiaalle of (.a/aru*. 
and aleiut a thousand feet eaat i» the llouae of Martha and 
Mary, the *rsterH rd lai/arun. who he*oii;»hl Je*>u^ to raia* their 
brother from death. Ax we 
(iroreed further on to the road, 
we eome to arnrther Creek mon 
axtery, whieh eontaina the Stone 
of Meeting, at whieh^Jexu* and 
Martha met after the time of 
I .a/anix death.

Our automobiles then lead on 
to the Jerieho road, which i* 
also a very historic one, for it 
follows the course of the ancient 
route and is the very road which 
our Saviour (rasserf numerous 
times on His way to and from 
Jerie ho and the Jordan. In His 
day the unsafely rd this road 
was proverbial, and it has also 
liern very dangerous because of 
the many thieves anil bandit 
tribes up to modern times and 
down to a few years ago when 
the Ifritish forces cleared out 
all the bandit tribes and made 
everything perfectly safe 
throughout all Palestine.

It wax this very road whir h 
was used as the setting of 
Jesus' parable of the “Good 
Samaritan." On the height of 
the land, anil almost halfway 
la-tween Jerusalem and Jericho, 
is found the so-called “Good 
Samaritan's Inn," which spot, 
from the very times of Christ 
to this very dav, is tw<l as 
an inn or rt*+t house. Here 
wc slop for a few moment* 
ami view the plaee and also 
purchase many articles and 
fruit, particularly oranges, the 
large size of which we have 
never witnessed liefore.

Jericho

A* *»- proceed on our course for Jericho, through the road* 
which lead over the desert hill*. He |>ehold in the distance, al
though it springs from the bottom of a sandy hill, the Greek 
Monastery of St. George. Finally we reach the little town of 
lerif ho. which stand* like an oasis in the hosorn of these Ara
bian desert hills. Here are found many hanuna plants ami 
also various kind* of frijit-l>raring trees. The modern village 
of Jeriiho consists chieh, of a coilec-tion of flat-roofed mud 
huts and a numlier i f modern buildings, and is occupied largely 
hy a Mohammedan population. The town i* 7<>2 feet below 
*ea I *ve| and its climate and vegetation are sub tropical.

Ile Greek Orthodox f.hurch possesses a beautiful cathedral 
m Jericho ami roam oiler religion* *pot*. Je-u* Ghri*t visited

Former Frimr Minister I'u/innastriumi and his townsman, 
(hupirmr t.aiernurj A thus

the towh at varioa* time*, and here it wax where He healed the 
blind beggar. At the outxkirtx of the village io found the bibli
cal Klixha» fountain, from which the entire section draw* 
it* water xupply. In the early lime* the water of thi* * firing 
wax xalty and could not lie u«ed for doimMic purpose* and it 
i* said that f.lixha “healed” it, i e., sweeten -d it, by throwing 
into it a new cruae of salt At a distance from this fountain 
we see the Mount of Temptation, where there i* also found a

____________beautiful Creek monastery.
From Jericho we proceed by 

automobile to the Jordan Kiv'^r 
to the Place of Baptism. Near 
by is the Greek Monastery of 
St. John, and we are received 
with open arms by the monks 
of the monastery and by Metro
politan Panteleimon, who wax 
formerly in New York City, 
where he supervised the Chapel 
of the Holy Sepulchre. The 
Metropolitan had motored there 
at early morn in order to pre
pare for the baptism and also to 
arrange for a late luncheon.

Vke were thereupon immedi
ately led lo the banks of the 
famous river and we all em
barked on a large row-boat sta
tioned at the bank. There the 
Metropolitan blesses the waters 
and we all participate in pray
ers and then we all cross the 
stream to the other side where 
we disrobe at appropriate 
places and put on white shrouds 
and emerge in the water for the 
holy baptism. After the bap
tism we all dress and are enter
tained at luncheon by the clergv 
of the monastery, who are only 
too eager to do everything pos
sible to please us. And how 
happy we all were at this holy 
occasion, having traveled thou
sands of miles from afar in or
der to rereive the holy baptism 
in the River Jordan, and thus 
receive the title of “Proskeni- 

tac or as commonly known 
"Halzedes.”

I he Jordan River is a very swift stream amt Hows in its 
whole course through a virtual alluvial valley, has an average 
width of 100 feet and averages a depth of 10 feet. Between the 
source and the Dead S-a there is a fall of 3.000 feet, and it 
empties a volume of approximately five million tons of water 
daily into the Dead Sea.

We leave the Jordan and proceed a few miles lo the Dead 
Sea, where we find first-class hotels operated by a few pros- 
(cerous Jews, and where there is also a small Jewish commti 
nity. The name Dead Sea is entirely appropriate, for. barring 
a few fish at the mouths of streams, whic h die when they reach 
the saline waters, there is not a living creature of any kind 
whatsoever in the whole sea. The waters contain many chemi
cals and various elements, and consequently there have lieen 
recently installed at its banks a few factories for the exploita

muaam
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AfuAa’s Fountain in Jmiku. Mrs. hooray 
mot hr r of th*- Supreme President, and Mis. 
Pap [mis utfe of thr Supreme Treasurer, seen 
in the pu ture.

On the Hoad to Bethlehem, before the "IF til 
of thr Magi. '

At Bethlehem. Supreme Todgr member ■ 
tn rampany of His (jrare, the Metropolitan of 
Heth/ehrm.

tion of these • hemirals and other \aluahle eontenls. We then 
depart from the Dead >ea and proeeed over an excellent road 
and return to Jerusalem.

lii'lhlehrrn

On the following dav we again visit the Chun h of the Holy 
Sepulchre and thereafter we proceed on the road to Bethlehem.

We pass many historic and religious plaees and we first stop 
at the "Well of the Magi ’ or W ioe Men. Ihe Bible tells us that 
the W is*- Men. I*eing weary in their seareh for the Infant King, 
and losing sight of the star, sat down to rest at this well, where 
thev saw the refleetion of the star in the water. Ascending th*- 
hill wr eome to the large Creek Monastery of Mar Klya*. whieh 
occupies a commanding position and from the roof of which 
one gels an excellent view of the Blue Mountains of Moah and 
the Dead >ea on the ea»t. Bethlehem and Beit Jala surrounded 
hy its olive tree* on the south, and Jerusalem on the north. 
Here we were received with open arms by the monks and ex- 
tended refreshment* and given many souvenirs and le-autiful 
little ikons.

W e leave the monastery, and a» we proceed, on the left side 
of the roail i« the “Field of Peas" alioiji whii h it is -aid that 
t.hrist. seeing a man sowing here, asked him what the grain 
might lie; to Him the sower replied, "Slorles.', with a result 
that the |ieas which the man 
was really planting pro
duced stone |iea«. many of 
whiih are now seen scat
tered in the held. Here we 
gather some of these small 
pebbles as souvenirs.

About a mile ahead we 
come to Rachel's Tomh, a 
shrine venerated hy Chris
tians, Moslems, ami Jews, 
the latter of whom are th*- 
custodian*. It is told in 
the Bible how Rachel 
mourned the slaughter of 
the infants whom Herod de 
creed should In- destroyed 
with the hup*- of also in-

• lulling in their lot the Infant King, whom he feared might 
ultimately take his throne.

And finally we come to the town of Bethlehem. Bethlehem 
is one of the oldest cities in Palestine, and second only to Jeru
salem in histori* al interest. It is the scene of manv important 
events in biblical history. W ithout attempting to detail the 
lengthy and significant history of thi* city, sufh, *- it to ».n 
that its greatest significance and prominence in the eve* of 
mankind occurred when Je«u* Christ wa- born. The present 
population is estimated to la- about 10.000. all Christian* and 
mostly of the Cn-i-k Orthodox Church, and about 500 Moslem*. 
Ihe Creek Church here, a* in all oth-r cities in Palestine. 
p„»„-s«*-s the holiest of all spot... namely, th*- birthplace of 
Chri-I. Consequently, the Creek Church maintains tin- Mon 
a-teries of the Nativity, the Churches of St. Helena and N. 
Ceorge. and a boys' and girl*" school.

\* our time is very limited and we cannot visit the other 
part* of the town, we proceed immediately to the Church of th • 
Nativity, fhi« VHi.ral-le edifice stands over the grotto which 
I* the birthplace of ..ur Cord, and ii i acknowledged by all 
that this grotto wa* connected with th*- inn in which Marv ga.- 
birth to the Saviour. Ihe central rhurch remain* practically 
unaltered since it wa* hmlt hv Constantine in .T{0 A. D.

Passing through the door, we came into the interior of the 
1 bun h and we were struck with the vast simplicity. It is a

very large edifice and con
sists of a nave and double 
aisles, a wide transept and 
semi-circular ap»e. T h e 
nave and aisles are sepa 
rated from each other hv 
four rows of monolithic 
columns and the entire at 
mosphere of the church is 
Byzantine in style and ap- 
pearance. In manv parts 
of the church one finds in
scriptions which speak of 
th e r#>olutiorm of rrrl^iav 
lira I councils.

Her#* in the church we 
are received In the Metro
politan of Bethlehem andR*-Ji*r*- th. f haprl ot lurnaun on thr tofi oi Mount of Olnrs.

-mm
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all our other clergy, and after the exchange of greetings we 
solemn!) proceed underneath the central portion of the church 
to the (.hapel of the Nativity, where Christ, our Saviour, was 
born. This Grotto or Cha|»el of Birth is about forty-two feet 
long and twelve feet wide, ten feet high, and is lighted hy 
thirty-two lamps. The walls are lined with marble and the 
floor is paved with the same material. In the floor under the 
altar, in the small east apse, is the silver star hearing the I.atin 
inscription. "Hie de \ irgine Maria Jesus Christus natus est,*’ 
which marks the spot of the Immai ulate Birth. Over the star 
burns fifteen lamps and the spot is highlv decorated with ikons 
and mosaics dating hack to the time of Constantine. This very 
spot is also venerated by the Moslems as well as the Jews.

Opposite this recess three steps lead down to the Chapel of 
the Manger, where was the stall eontaining the manger in which 
the \ irgin Mother laid her child. In the same chapel is the 
Altar of the Adoration of the Magi. It is interesting to note 
that while we were descending the stairwav to the Chapel of 
Nativity, with candles in our hands, and with unexplained emo
tion in our hearts, we were all singing the hvmn of our Church. 
“Defte pantes e piste, pou 
egenithe o Christos.”

After holy liturgy in the 
Chapel of Birth, with the 
Metropolitan officiating, 
we then all proceed to the 
Creek Monastery, where we 
are entertained hv our 
clergy of Bethlehem. There 
we receive many blessings 
and also many gifts in the 
form of crosses and ikons 
and many other holy 
matters.

As we leave Bethlehem, 
we pass bv the Shepherds'
Fields, which marked the 
spot where the shepherds, 
while herding their flocks, 
heard the angelic voices 
from Heaven and Iwheld 
the holy light that de
scended upon the sacred 
birthplace.

From there we returned to Jerusalem and after an hour of 
rest we resume our pilgrimage to the Temple of Solomon.

Temple of Solomon
King David bad intended to build the Temple, and to that 

end had made extensive preparations, but God objected that 
be was “a man of war. and directed him to leave the erection 
of it to his son Solomon, who was "a man of rest." So upon 
Solomon s accession to the throne he commenced the great 
labor, and completed the lemple in seven vears. and his 
magnificent palate south of it. in thirteen. At about the middle 
of the Hoval Court stood the Court of Justice, v hich contained 
the splendid ivorv throne, overlaid with gold, h ving ten lions 
on either side. Solomon also provided water lor the Temple 
area by constructing a pool at the southwest corner for the 
collection of rain water.

At present the area, which is surrounded by a wall, is ac
cessible from various gates. | fie or ginal Temple was destroved 
lime and again and rebuilt hv various conquerors. In the Tem
ple area manv Christian churches were also built, but when 
the Mohammedans captured the place thev cither destroved 
them or turned them into mosques.

The most signifn ant mosque within the Temple area is that 
of Omar, which is one of the most l>eautiful mosques in the 
whole Mohammedan world. This mosque was built by the 
conqueror of Omar, with collections and despoilments from 
many Chriatian churches and its entire ejection was supervised 
bv a (.reek architect from Constantinople. The mosqu-- is also 
known as the "Dome of the Rock.” for it is said that this rock 
which is in the center of the mosque was the sacred rock named 
in the Koran from which Mohammed is said to have ascended 
to Heaven. Jewish tradition has it that this rock served in early 
history as the place of sacrifice of the Jews. I nderneaih the 
rock, according to the Moslems, is the Ik ell of the Spirits, where 
departed souls assemble for praver. On the west side of the 
rocs we can sec fingerprints in the rock. According to the 
Koran, thev are the fingerprints of the Angel Gabriel, which 
tradition says were caused in the following way: The be
lief is that Mohammed ascended to Heaven from this rook on 
the back of the famous steed El Borak. and when the prophet 
was ascending, the rock started to follow him too. and had 
to ho restrained by Gabriel, whose fingers then left their

impression on the rock.
Outside of this mosque i« 

a small chapel which is 
said to mark the spot where 
Solomon’s Court of Justice 
stood, and from which Solo
mon administered justice. 
We proceed farther down to 
another mosque, so-called 
Mosque of the Forty Mar
tyrs. which was formerly a 
Christian church. It is said 
that here stood the old 
synagogue where the angel 
came to Zacharia. father of 
John the Baptist, and told 
him that his wife Elizabeth 
would give birth to St. 
John.

It is impossible to detail 
the hundreds of historic 
scenes and places within 
the Temple area. Outside 
the Temple area, where 

stands part of the famous Wall of Solomon, and in front of 
which is a courtvard walled in for the use of the Jews, is the 
daily praver scene of pious people of Jewish faith, where thev 
mourn and pray over their bygone glory. This spot is com- 
monlv known as the Jewish Wailing Wall. On the northwest 
side, where there is the Temple area, is the spot where was 
found the Temple of Herod, later occupied by Pilate, the Roman 
Emperor who. when Jesus was shown to the Jews and the crowd 
cried out that He l»e crucified, the King exclaimed: ‘‘Behold 
the Man. The place is called also the Pra-torium or Pilate's 
Judgment Hall. It is from this spot that Christ was led to the 
place of crucifixion and the street over which He was marched 
is known as \ ia Dolorosa, or Way of Pain. Over this Way 
Christ carried His cross to Calvarv.

To proceed to detail the numerous other spots of interest 
that are found in Jerusalem would take pages and pages of 
writing, and. therefore, it Iwing impossible, we shall ( lose this 
article.

Personally, the writer feels that it is the most interesting 
and most inspiring place in the world for anyone to visit. There 
one would lie rejuvenated religiously as well as nationally.

(Conliniiril on pope 2d I

It u ish U ailing IT n'l" nuts,dr Temple of Sidomon. Vo/e group of p ans 
Jens al their prayers.
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The Greek Wing at the 

Chicago Exposition
Speech of His Excellency Chardlambos Simopoulos, Minister of Greece to the United States

MK. PRESIDKNT. Indies and Gentlemen:
I am very happy to be again in Chicago on thr 

grounds of thr (ientury of Progress Exposition. In 
continuing the Ontury of Progress this year you hate also 
given to those who were unable to visit it last year, the oppor
tunity of coming to admire it, and to those who have already 
seen it. a chance to visit it again with renewed interest and 
pleasure.

I fell exceedingly happy that this year, thanks to one of our 
countrymen. Mr. Mandas. we will lie able to see a few exhibits 
from Greece and on the grounds of your Fix position where the 
marvellous achievements of modern genius speak eloquently 
for the amazing progress of the century, the Acropolis, and the 
Hermes of Praxiteles, will recall the unsurpassed glory of 
Greece. The Acropolis, with its monuments; the Parthenon, 
the Temple of the Wingless Victory, the Caryatides, symbolize 
the marvellous civilization of the Greek people who have been 
able to conceive and achieve the perfection, the grace and the 
lieauty which are framed by the blue skv and the limpidity of 
the Athenian atmosphere. Centuries have elapsed and the 
Parthenon, in its serene beauty, still attracts the peoples of the 
world and is the renter of an international pilgrimage.

Immediately after her independence, Greece, inspired by the 
idea that the treasures of the classical period constituted a 
precious heritage for all humanity, welcomed the international 
collaboration in the work of unearthing the treasures buried for 
centuries. Mythology became history. In Mvccnea. S hleiman 
discovered the tomb of Agamemnon and the Mvcenean civili
zation. The Germans, in Olympia, located the place where the 
Olympic Game- were held, and Hermes of Praxtiteles stands 
there in its unsurpassed lieautv. The French have accomplished 
a marvellous piece of work at Delphi, and the \mericans. in 
addition to many interesting discoveries in Corinth, are digging 
on the out-kirts of the Acropolis where the ancient \gora was 
situated. The work is still going on, having latelv liegun. but 
already many interesting discoveries have iteen achieved. It 
is interesting to see this great modern republic collaborate 
with us in order to bring to light the ancient glory of the oldest 
republic.

Among the exhibits. I have seen some hand work made by the 
refugees. These recall one of the greatest tragedies of modern 
times when Greece had to receive, take care of and establish 
one million and a half refugees, representing the one-quarter 
of her entire |>opulatinn. It has lieen one of the greatest 
achievements and the most eloquent manifestation of racial 
solidarity and brotherly love.

The world economic crisis did not spare Greece. Ihe will 
to live has created new energies, so as to fight and overcome the 
difficulties. If all of them have not lieen overcome, we have 
good reason to believe that the worst is over. Being the most 
homogeneous country in the K ilkans. Greece, after the war. has 
constantly followed the most peaceful polic y. 1 am very glad

13

that these efforts have lieen generally recognized, and lately in 
his hook "Democracy and Nationalism in Europe," Honorable 
Henry I- Stimson, former Secretary of Mate, says: “Turkey 
and Greece have reached a political and economic understand
ing pointing toward results unique among the nations of 
Euro|ic. W ilh it has lieen develo|>ed a policy of good will and 
cooperation that has astonished the world.”

This peaceful policy found a further expression by the sign
ing of the Balkan Pac t last February. It is a pact which is not 
directed against any country, and whose only scope is the 
promotion of |M-are in the Balkans, a le tter understanding 
among the Balkan countries as well as an economical and 
intellec tual collaboration for mutual lienefits.

Every visitor to your Exposition looks with amazement and 
admiration at the progress accomplished by your country, the 
achievements of your industry and the developments of the 
sciences. We all follow with the utmost interest the fight of the 
American |>eople and its Government agaiii't the world c risis 
and we look forward to America as the- leader tej world 
prosperity.

I'dul Stmrfzri, Billy Denos and Johnny Kyrimis. of Huttr, Montana, 
uho hrl/n'd LtUbralr chapter event and uon prize.
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The I'arthrnun in Cenu nnial Park in MashviUe, Term., is an exar l replica in rolur and form of the Parthenon of ancient Athens. It has added 
« fame to the Tennessee city as “The Athens of the South" and attracts thousands of visitors to it each month.

■■■

Nashville, the Athens of the South
By ROBERT ROWLETT

Editor, "The Nashville Tennesseean"

MOKE titan iwents centuries after the Golden Age of Greece 
went into history, to make one of the most inspiring pages 
of the story of mankind and lo reflect its radiance upon 

the whole story whiih was to lie written throughout the fol
lowing centuries, an outpost of civilization was established 
hy hardy American pioneers on the banks of the Cumberland 
Kiser in the territory now known as Middle Tennessee.

from North Carolina stock came the earls settlers whose 
initialise was to result in the building of a great city and whose 
good taste and culture were to make that great city fit to borrow 
and liear the proud title of the finest cits of the Golden Age of 
Greece.

Nashville that cits svas named, and Nashville it has become 
known to history. But is the city grew both in size and culture, 
its own citizens as well as sisitors became amazed at the 
similarity this modern city bore to the ancient capital of Greece, 
and so someone gave it another name. "The Athens of the 
South And that name has stuck to it. It has served to call 
attention of visitors to its fine qualities and it has served to 
give Nashville an ideal to which to aspire.

How it has spread the city’s fame and how it has inspired 
Nashville citizenry are a matter of record, in stone and mortar, 
in sculpture, in written records, in the intellect and spirit of its 
people and even in their flower gardens and in their tombs, that 
record of loy alty to a high ideal is written.

Symbolic of that adherence is The Parthenon in Centennial 
Park. The onlv true copy in the world of this architectural 
gem of Ancient \thens. Nashville's Parthenon has lieen built in 
every measurement and line an exact replica of the original. 
Belle Kinney and Iveopold Scholz. famous sculptors, have 
recreated, from every available contemporary record and from 
casts of every remaining fragment of the figures originally 
sculptured by Phidias, the noble sculptures of the east and west 
pediments. Since the building was completed and these sculp
tures were placed ten years or so ago. a constant stream of 
people from all over the world, thousands of them every month, 
have gone to Nashville to drink in the abiding heautv of this 
structure and to wonder at the genius of the original Greek 
creators, and at the fidelitv with which the modern builders aud 
sculptors have recreated it.
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Mam of the most notable of Nashville's public buildings are 
true Greek structures and others show a strong classic influence, 
while the same effect is strong in the Southern Colonial archi
tecture of manv of its most beautiful private homes. Two of 
America - Presidents and manv other prominent Tennesseeans 
are buried there in Greek tombs.

Like the ancient city whose name has lieen applied to Nash
ville. the modern city in Tennessee is a center of culture. It is 
the home of \ anderbilt I niversitv. George Peabodv School for 
Teachers. \A ard-Belmont School for Girls. Si arritt College for 
Christian Workers. Southern (Graduate School of the V. M. C. 
A.. St. Cecilia Academy for girls. St. Bernard Academy for 
girls. Trevecca College. David Lipscomb College, the Nashville 
Conservatory of Music. Fisk l niversitv for negroes. Aleharrv 
Medical School for negroes. Tennessee Agricultural and In
dustrial Normal S-hool for negroes, and a numlier of business 
and professional schools, all of which draw thousands of 
students from the majority of stales in this country and from 
many foreign countries.

Even as Athens nourished Pericles, towering figure in the 
history of statesmanship, so Nashville has nourished outstand
ing men in the history of our nation's statesmanship. Three 
Presidents——Jackson. Polk and Johnson—lived in Nashv ille, and 
the first named two lie buried there. Cordell Hull. President 
Roosevelt s Secretary of State, is a native Tennesseean, and a 
memfier of the present l nited States Supreme Court. Associate 
Justice Mi Reynolds, is a Tennesseean.

Nashville is a eitv about the size of Athens at the height of 
its ancient glory. Like that eitv it is surrounded bv green 
hills and it is the center of a rich agriculural section.

The high place the flower, iris, enjoys in the regard of Nash- 
v illeiari' is another reminder in their city of the ancient capital 
of Attica. As the iris, named for a Greek goddes-. bloomed in 
great numbers on the hillsides alxmt Athens, so it flaunts its 
rainbow colors throughout the Tennessee capital. A small 
group of devoted workers in Na>hville. including Dr. J. H. 
Kirkland, chancellor of Vanderbilt l niversitv. Ix-gan a few 
years ago to propagate irises, and they have lieen successful in 
producing prize-winning new varieties. Their interest has 
-pread to the entire city and to other cities in Tennessee. 
Ihree vears ago this interest resulted in the organization of the 
Nashville Iris Association and the adoption bv the Stale la-gis- 
lature last year of the iris as the state flower. Today there 
is in Pen \ Warner Park in Nashville a single iris plantation 
covering eleven acres. Practically everv public plot of ground 
has it- borders of irises. Highways leading into Nashville are 
planted with thousands upon thousands of the plants, and plots 
along the streets have their share of the plants. In addition to 
these public displays, hundreds of private homes have borders, 
beds or extensive gardens of the city 's favorite flower.

Nashville set for itself a high mark when it adopted the title. 
"The Athens of the South." How it has sought to mea-ure to the 
high mark of the age of Pericles only the vi«itor who is steeped 
in the traditions of ancient Greece can appreciate. In this effort 
it ha« paid tribute to the taste, the energy and the civ ic-minded- 
ne-s of it« earlier citizenship. And ffie fact that modern Nash
ville choo»es to preserve those evidences of idealism and even 
to add to them, is a tribute to the citizens of modern-day 
Nashv ille.

* (.onlinurd on /wige 2 i i

Leopold Scholz, famous sculptor uho, with hi\ wife as co-sculptor, recreated the figures for the pediments of the Parthenon in Centennial Park, 
\ashville, Tenn., has. under auspices of the federal Public Works of Art Project, created this model for the Athena, which is to he, as nearly 

as research and skill can make it, a replica of Phidias masterpiece, every remnant of uhich has been lost. The statue, gold and non, nearly 
forty feet , dl. will occupy the main room of Sashnlle's Parthenon as Phidias' statue stood in the famous temple of ancient Greece.



Speech of

Honorable Richard F. Mitchell

CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF IOWA

Delivered al the Ahepa banquet. Hotel Hanjurd. Mason City, loua, June 21. Mil.

M
KMHKHS of the American Hellenic Educational Progres

sive Association:

la-t me compliment vou on vour organization. The 
\ery name itself, each separate word in it, is a challenge to 
achievement and the betterment, not alone of the members, 
but of all of your fellow citizens who. because of an accident 
of birth, are not eligible to mernlrership.

A word, too, about the order of the words in \our name, 
^ou have the word “American" first, indicating to the world 
that you are citizens of this country first, last, and al! the time: 
and that your thief interests are here; that in this land is cen
tered your loyalty. Then "Hellenic,*1 acknowledging recogni
tion and love for the land of your birth and that of vour fathers. 
^ our purpose is “Educational, and not the education that 
deals solely in the past, but of the nature that looks ahead to 
the future, as shown in the woid “Progressive.”

During the World War there wa- a great outcry again-t what 
was called "hyphenated Americans. Certainly it is regretta
ble that a man must ever la- lorn la-tween the land of his birth 
and the land of his adoption, but it is only logical that, no 
matter how the heart strings are wrung, the cause of the land 
>'filch he in the full power of his manhood espouses, and the 
<ountry to which he look- for protection of his life and pnip- 
crtv. should exact the full test of devotion. In the excess of 
feeling which existed in this country in those- terrible dav- of 
Ibl i -Id, as a great outcry again-t any su< h affiliations, not alone 
with the far-away land- but with those who had come from the 
same country. that was lamentable, unnecessary, and a real los- 
lo America. Iz-t us pray that never again will the citizens of 
thi« country lx- lost to all sense of proportion, so fooled a» to 
permit sin h propaganda to turn a naturally sane and level- 
beaded people upside-down, not that we should ever fx-rmit a 
divided loyalty, but at the same time uiav we retain our balance 
even in times of a cri-i-. enough to realize that affection for and 
ti isuring of memories of the old i- not antagonistic with 
loyalty to the new. We Americans are slue ked w-'ien we look 
b.u k upon the bv-teria at the time of th* war. th** humiliations, 
the cfijeliies visited upon some of our citizens who refused to 
admit that everything about Ccrtnanv was bad. always hail lieen 
bid and alwavs would lie. lor purely selfish reasons, the 
I nited -tale- i an ill afford to do without the culture, tradition*, 
and the history of the Old W orld. It i- upon the proper blend 
ing of all of the lic-t of those traits that we base out hope of 
a< hievement-. Ihal i* the source of our strength, our wealth.

To ask the immigrants coming to this country to shed them- 
sel ve* of the brilliancy of the french, the hardiness of the 
Norsemen, the great poise and administrative ability of the 
Englishman, the imagination of the Irish, the music of the 
llal ian and thf* culturr* of thi* would }** a criminal wa&tf?
of £!ood material and an absolute lack of appreciation of tru« 
\aluc*. Just ax the indhidual has a \er\ natural intercut in 
the family into nhich he wa* horn, ax the xmalt boy like* to ait 
at hi* grandfather's knee and listen to the tale* of life when 
the verier able man wa* a boy, so do the people of one countrv, 
no matter how far removed from the land of their birth, take 
a wholesome pride and a natural interest in learning the various 
step* of history that ha* made their particular country unique. 
And. of all the world, what country has a richer history, a more 
glorious tradition, politically, and from a cultural standpoint, 
than Greece? You have a priiele— heritage to bring to this
country!

A review of the history of Greece i- at the same lime in-pir- 
ing anil discouraging. I wo thousand vears ago. when the ances
tors of the now sometimes arrogant Nordic races were roaming 
tjp- wild* of barbarian Europe, your ancestors were well on 
their way to eminence in art. government, natural science and 
sculpture. Whether the world will ever attain such heights 
again i- questionable. Ortainly, no other civilization, no matter 
what gains have been made materially, ha- ever approached it. 
We hear lots of talk of what is now termed the “New Deal.” 
vet. when wc look bac k thru the page* of the history of Greece, 
we hnd that thousands of years ago Grr-e*!- bad something that 
approar lied the old-age pension. True, their system was a little 
different in that they selected juries to try their case* with six 
thousand jurors, llieir qualifications consisted in Ix-ing men 
of mature years and lacking in any great amount of worldly 
possessions. In the long years that have since passed we would 
lx- hard put to find a pcx-t like Homer or a philosopher like 
Sex rates, or his devoted pupil. Plato. Wc have raised gigantic 
structure* of steel and wcxxl. erected monuments of -tone- and 
mortar, but never a Parthenon that for c haste, inspiring beauty, 
challenges the ages. No wc,rider the world looks with envy 
upon Greece! And you, who can claim descent from such a 
jreople, should cherish that inheritance, for sue h traits that made 
such achievements possible do not die. Ihey may lx* buried 
for years, hut they are indestructible. Nothing lx-tter has ever 
lx-en »aid than Sx rates’ advice. “Know thvsc-lf “ A man who 

(Continued on [>*il* 2(ii

If,



The Spirit of the American Doughboy
BV ACHILLES CATSONIS

(brUtrrrd Junr 24, I1* It, at the uni riling of a monument to the spirit 
of the American dough hoy, presented hy the Mason < tty t haptrr of the 
Order of Ahepa at Mason ( its, l.ma, to the people of Cerro l.ordo 
founts.)

YOl H EX<.Kl.LhV.Y, thr Governor of Iowa, l^nfirv and 
Gentlemen:

We are gathered here in solemn asarrnhly to honor 
the memory of the Amerhan soldier who«e valor and heroism 
have hren insrrilied in letters indelible upon the pages of 
history.

What does this mean? Obviously it means that this great 
dernorrary of ours, in spite of its shortcomings, its uncertain
ties and periods of confusion, has not forgotten the real defender 
of our homes, who has preserved our integrity as a nation and 
who ha- made possible the enjoyment of the rights guaranteed 
us in the Constitution as well as those dec lared in other historic 
documents upon which the philosophical structure of this na
tion is founded. “No cither country in the world," says Senator 
David I. W alsh of Massachusetts, "has recognized the dignity, 
the importance, the contribution, of the private soldier, as the 
I nited States of America," for, he adds, “without the valor, 
without the courage, without the suffering and the sacrifice of

the private soldier, there would be no hero general- to carry 
cm war."

It means that the American doughboy, represented hy thi- 
tohen of our affection, whoever he may be, w hether deriv ing his 
lineage from Mayflower ancestry or coming lately to share in 
tile blessings God has heafied upon this nation; whether he wa- 
sprung of the soil or journeyed hither from distant shores; 
whether his name was O'Connor or Cohhak. MacIntyre or 
licnini, Smith or Goldstein. Drown or Erickson, Jones or Poulos; 
whether he inherited his right to citizenship by virtue of hi- 
birth U|M»n American soil or won it by choice after making 
America his home, or whether when the call came he left our 
shores tec hnically an alien and preferred to write with his own 
blood his certificate of naturalization upon the battlefield of 
honor—he is none the less the American doughboy, and what
ever differences his might have lieen in creed or rac ial origin, 
in professional or social rank, while living, have all lieen re
solved by the grave into cine* common purpose and under-tand-

•oint, 
> this

ispir-

a2?U. w,—c

gfs;\

\lagntluent tribute lo the spirit of the 1 mern an doughbov, erected by Mason Cits Chapter, So. 207. of the ihepu at Union <tl\. lou a lime 21.
at an approximate nnt of $‘2J)00.0Q.

v
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ing. naniel). lhat all fought for what thrv 1w|ir\«-d w-ts. thi- juM 
i aux- *if ItfiiiiH ia< \ agamM rlpftpotisrn ami of right against 
might and. with one voice, they plead for the triumph of those 
principles. And America, devoted mother that she is. and 
impartial to all her children who have answered their final call 
to the roll of honor, weep, tenderly over them all. and in her 
'orrow proudly proclaims to the world lhat Old (ilorv will 
never la< k defenders and that from the spirit of these dead will 
come ini reased devotion to her cause and a renewed determina
tion lo uphold and protect our liasu American institutions 
against all atlai k. foreign to the spirit for which the American 
doughhov fought and died.

It means further that thc-c hrave comrades of the American 
.i.Idler who stood hv his side in the trenches and left onlv 
when they had honorably laid him to rest, midst the poppies in 
h landers fields anil who, fortunatelv for u.. have surv ived the 
holocaust of fire and shell and deadlv ga-. and who even now 
-land guardians in our mid-l to do honor to their departed 
friends and fellow soldier- in the cause of lihertv. have heard 
the parting words of their comrades coming from the grave

"lo you from dying hands the torch 
vve throw.

He yours to hold it high."

\nd thev have passed lhat mes-age ou to u- and we have resolved 
and do hercl.y solemnly reaffirm our determination to take the 
ton h whu h from dying hands ha- come to us. and i arrv on with 
a grim determination that these honored dead shall not have died 
in vain, anil that I-overnment of |h** people, for the people anil 
hv the people" shall mean exacllv what them* lu-autiful words of 
Lincoln imply. \or inuld it In* otherwirw-. History is replete 
with examples of government hv ahsoluli despots, intended fm 
their lanefit. the governed lieing merclv the servile insirument- 
of the iron fiMruJ lhat ruf«‘<i th**rn. It furnish*** instatw*** «#f 
emjHTor*. irionanh- and oli^rarr'h^. of powerful prinn** and

oth<*r |io!«*ntate§, and evrn non the world i»* ridden with dirta- 
tor- of one *M»rt or another. But thi- i* morels |h«* in<*\itabl«* 
result of a |>eri<»d of great confusion when the puldie mind 
l»e< (tine- temporarilv di.Mtrganized ami in de-pair turrit t<» 
follow what may for the moment look like a wa\ out of the 
diffieulties. But thin i« only a transitional expedient. Ilxtator- 
will -oon Im* out of vogue: the people will regain their -anitv. 
and ome again we must realize the truth contained in Lincoln'* 
exhortation and believe that, bad a- it i.-t government of the 
people, by themselves and for themselves, i* tin* lw*-t form of 
government that the human mind has yet lieen able to devise.

I hi- occasion bae the added significance in that the prime 
mover- and those whose initiative and generositv have made it 
fx*-s»bl*' tar a- their physical presence i- cdncerned.
new among you. but in lh«*ir spiritual kinship and a Him tv they 
have lieen part of you for the last three thousand \ear-. They 
are. moreover. hoary with age in their centuries of struggle on 
the -idc* of freedom. On the plain- of Marathon softie five 
hundred years liefore the advent of the lowlv Nazarene who 
heralded the cherished ho|#e of mankind when he declared 

I eai •• on harth. Good Will to Man. the heroic ancestors of 
the-c people stemmed the horde- of orientalism and pre-etved 
civilization for posterity. I heir men of thought, the prei ur-or- 
o| (.hrist. taught the precept- of truth, justice, goodtte**. l*eautv. 
virtue, freedom, right and duty, to the end that there should be 
men of good will m order that there might In* good will among 
men. Although new among you thev had learned their lesson 
of heroism and defeuM* of c Miintry a- long ago a- Therinopyla*. 
when three hundred brave Spartan-, under Leonida-. gave to 
tlx* world the example of courage and patriotism, which has 
b*'»*n pointed out to every school child in America a- the su
preme test of love of country, an example worthv of emulation. 
Ihe* laconic inscription upon a mo---rovered rock contains the 
cpjint*—-ence of patriotism of this heroic group: “Go, stranger, 
and tell the Spartans that we have here died, ohechetit to their
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law*. Ttlouph lali- < <ifnrr« to your !*hofr». lhr\ ar*- vi*t*>rati» 
in h^hting against oppression, anil while finally Yielding in 
1453 to the overwhelming <«hl» of Ottoman on*laughi ami 
l.hriotian apathy, thev neverthelen* kept alive the vpark of 
freedom until the proper moment came in 1821 when th -v rose 
as one, d*-termined to either live a* free men or die rather than 
live the life of a slave. The same spirit of freedom whieh 
permeates Patrick Henry'* memorable declaration in the \ ir- 
ginia House of Burge-se-. "Give me liberty or give me death.’’ 
runs through the eipially memorable words of the Greek patriot. 
Kegas Pherraios. who declared. “Better one hour’s life free 
than forty years of slavery.’’

Yes. though new aiming you, these Imivs. many of them your 
“buddies,” whose names Pericles. Socrates, Demosthenes, 
Euripedes, anti others of a like kind whi* h lielaleir the tonguc 
have shown that while they may have forgotten some of the phi 
losophy and the fine art“ of their forehearers they had learned 
too well and could not forget the le-son of lieing free. So. when 
the Stars and Stri|*es beckoned in th*- last great conflagration, 
they joined you sixty-five thousand strong, which, according to 
their number in the I nited States, is a verv large figure, and 
cheerfully marched with you shoulder to shoulder anil fought 
with the courage of a George Dilhov. to whose memorv the
Order of \hepa erected in 1930 during its national convention 
a monument in front of the City flail in Somerville. Massachu
setts. where this Greek voulh made his home before moving for 
a permanent abode in Arlington O-metery. glorious a- the 
republic of the hero dead, majestic in its silence, sublime in its 
harmony and contentment. There was a hero who was post
humously awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor for a 
valiant death under circumstances extraordinary even in war 
a hero who was not an American citizen when he inarched to

the front hut who wrote the title “American' with his own 
blood across his honored grave.

The spirit of George liillmv. the spirit of counties- other 
named am) nameles- herm-s who paid the supreme sacrifice, is 
embodied in this monument to the American doughboy.

To you. eternal spirit of our American youth, defenders of 
our common country, we say, rest ye in peace; thou * on hist not 
fi-rd “couch more magnificent nor grave more heroic.

"Thou shall I if donn
W tfh patriarch* of thf infant world, with king*.
I hf powerful of thf farth. thf wi«*\ thf good, 
fair form*, and hoary seer* of ag*** pa*i.
All in one mighty sepulchre."

Wt your tomh will *tand apart for mortal man t<> >*ec. for you 
have so lived that when your *umn>ort* rame “to join the in- 
numerable < aravan that move* to the pale realm* of -hade", you 
went not like the quarry -lave at night, hut -uMained and 
soothed hy an unfaltering brdief that you had earned an honor- 
aide rent and an immortal fame.

\nd more, to you we pledge that a* vou were determined to 
keep your appointed hour with death when vou declared unto 
the world

**l have a rendezvous with death 
At M»me disputed barricade.
Ami to my plighted word I am tru**
I -hall not fail that rendezvous,*’

-o shall we try to continue your unfinished ta-k !<» make the 
world safe for a sane people to live in and to hold aloft in the 
clear light, -o that all ma\ *ee and !>«■ inspired hv. the torch 
whieh from dying hand- to u- wa- thrown, in order that ve 
may —

2 >,000 ftropir uitnrwni thr rfrdit ation Thr troud is sh'iin saluting thr Hug at th* •ml of th* r xrrritri
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“'Kest on. embalmed and tainted dead! 

Dear a* the blood \on j>ave!
No impious f<w>t»te|i* here shall tread 

The herbage of \our grave.

".\or shall )our "lor> lie forgot 
'A hile I ame her record beeps.

Or Honor point- the halloMed spot 
W here valor |>rouril\

\or Hre< k. nor chan^f*. nor winter’s blight.
Nor I irne’s remorseless doom.

- ball dim one ray of hol> light 

I hat gilds this glorious tomb.’

And now, to )ou. Mr. Chairman of the Counts Board, and 
through sou to the people of Orro Gordo County, s»e present in 
trehalf of the Order of Ahepa and more partirularls the Mason 
City Chapter, this bronze monument to the American doughbos 
sshose spirit mas hoser near unto this temple of justice, in token 
of appreciation for the mans opportunities see base found in 
America, and a.» an eipretaion of our belief in the fundamental 
principles and institutions of our common country. Along ssith 
this tribute goes our solemn pledge to maintain undehied the 
hols principles for sshich the American soldier gave his life, 
in order that our Hag, the stars of sshich redeem the night from 
darkness and schose beams of red light gise color to the morn
ing. mas float forever honorably over a united, a prosperous and 
a free people.

Governor Herring Accepts Memorial

(1 <)\ CKNOK (JADE HERRING journeyed from Des 
j Moines to la- present on this memorable o> casion 

S|ieaking on behalf of the State of fossa, he said, ir 
part: I am glad to come here this afternoon to lie with yoi 
at this dedication. In representing the Stale of Iowa, sse < an 

-as vs.- are proud of you and I offer you my brief word ol 
appreciation,”

Charb-s |{. I’alton, Counts Supervisor, accepted the statue 

in liehalf of the county and assured the Order of Ahepa that 
th. counts would remember the losalts of the Nmerican Greek.

I he American legion wa- represented by Commander Hoy 
H Johnson who. in accepting the custody of the memorial, 
-aid: I am happs to la- here this afternoon to assj-t you in the 
unseiling of this Is-autiful pieie of statuars dedicated to tin' 
memory of those boys who did not come back. We extend our 
congratulations to sour organization and Chapter No. 207 of 
Ma-on (.its and to the man who prompted them to erect this 
beautiful monument. It is dedicated to those who died that 
their lise. might sursise in a victorious ideal. As thes served 

in times of war. yielding their full measure of devotion, so 
-hould we in times of la-ace. We accept the tribute and place 
tin- wreatfi in memory of the boss who died not in sain.”

I In- Veterans of foreign Wars was represented by Dr. C. I.. 
Marston. Commander of the Mason Cits Post, who paid eh. 
•pient tribute to the ideals which actuated the American dough 

bos. indeed consider it an honor to have a place in this 
dedication ceremony,” said he. “and I wi«h to congratulate your 
0,d.-t on the inspiration of this tribute. It i- fitting that sour 
Older should present such a tribute from the cradle of art. mu 
'ic and bravery. Greece ba- left its imprint on the civilized 
nations of the World and I consider it a worths effort that you 
performed a c eremony in honor to your adopted rountrC

I hi- siatue represents the spirit of the \mrriean doughboy. 
After all i« said and done, a nation is the history of its fighting 

nn-ii. fhere portrayed i» the history that actuated every sol
dier in everv country on the fa<e of the earth, the spirit which 

gas.- to u» this country and has preserved it for u- through five 
conflicts. We. the Veterans of the Foreign Wars, accept this 
dots, this buddy of ours, and we will fuard vou and sic that 

ihut spirit does not die. We will accept the care of this statue 

and sic (bat it is covered with flowers on Memorial Jay. In 
la-balf of till- Veterans of Foreign Wars. I place this wreath in 

memory of the buddies wc placed Icneatb the s,«J „„ f„reign

The Mason City Globe-Gazette, in its edition of June 25. 19J4. 
from which the above description has been abstracted, further 
describes the parade and the unveiling of the statue as follows:

PARADE, STATUE UNVEILING SEEN BV HUGE CROWD— MEMBERS 
OF SOCIETY AT DISTRICT CONVENTION IN MASON CITY.

A strong fight was bring wagrd Monday afternoon brtwern 
Waterloo and C edar Rapids delegations of the Drier of Ahepa 
for the 1935 district convention in the second day of the third 
annual district convention of the Order in Mason City.

Member* of the Order entered a sec ret business session at the 
Hotel Hanford Monday morning when reports of delegations
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Another view of Ike huge astembly at Uasan City. Iowa. Supreme Ser-rtnrr (atmais. Handing on ike left wing of ike monument lane and ike
"Spirit of the Amenran /tuughko}" volute the croud.

mere it-ad and the selei tion of romniitUv* made. The election 
of officers for the ensuinj; year and the final selection of the con
vention city for 1935 were Srheduled for late Monday after
noon.

I h« Sons of Pericles, junior order of Ahepa, drey* up reso
lutions to be submitted to the national convention at Chicago 
to solidify chapters. The selections of the Order with officials 
will f»e turned oyer to the 'supreme Council for appointment 
in f.hiiago for the national convention.

All other officers of the tlrdir will continue to hold office 
until July. The Sons of Pericles met in a mass business meet
ing with the Order of Ahepa Monday.

I .IMMI in f‘nr title
“The Spirit of the American Doughboy*’ surged through the 

veins of more than I.OCKt of these members of the Ameriran 
Hellenic hducalional and Patriotic Association from lovia and

Minnesota and they marched in a parade and took part in the 
patriotic program in front of the “doughboy” statue on the 
court In nis*- grounds. A huge crowd witnessed th*- ceremonies.

Through a torrid afternoon they marched in the business dis
trict of the city and assembled at the courthouse lawn for the 
dedii ation of the bronze memorial, a gift of Mason ( itv Chap
ter to Orro (.ordo County in memory of the men who entered 
the MTvicp of their country from thi* county and gave their 
live* in the World Wac.

Is Spectacular
It ua* a memorable ocra*ion to thn*e who wilnc'-^ed tha‘ 

dedication. American-Greek#, with the Ha"* of th#- l ml#*# I 
State*. Greece and the Order of Ahepa, the guard of honor of 
Greek soldier* recruited from the Veteran# of Foreign Wai- 
and the American Legion, th** American legion drum and bugle 
corps, the Ma*on Gitv high *choo! hand, and hundred* of
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/Ac \hrnsttr of the I nttni Stulet to (itrrre anti Mrs. /. rfich,
haunt next to them (ienerat Tarsouti', rcpresenting the President of 
(treeee, and the Hon. f.hryssosimos, Arrhhtshop ol (ireeee, at the 
/"tuth of July ceremony and reception organized by the American 
l.egion. Athens Host, and the HeUeno- intern an Society of Athens.

fourth of July in Athens, at the Oreek Archteidogital Society's ball. 
The Minister of the I nited States to Lreece, Hon. Lincoln Mac- 
I eagh, dehiertng his address at the ceremony organized by the Amer
ican Legion, Athens Host, arul HeHeno-American Society of Athens.

Ahepans and American citizens of other nationalities all fused 
in a common purpose.

The dedication followed a spirited parade of considerable 
length, headed by Capt. W. K. Elliott, of the National Guard, 
who was marshal of the parade, and including the officials of 
Ahepa, the color guard, the Clausen-Worden Post drum and 
bugle corps, American Legion members, the Veterans of For
eign Wars of San Juan Post the Mason ( it\ high school 
band, the >«.ns of Pericles, junior order of Ahepa. and then the 
chapters of the district, headed by Minneapolis, and including 
fort Dodge. De« Moines. St. Paul. Cedar Rapids, Waterloo. 
Rochester. Duluth and Mason Citv.

(. ha filers Represented
In the line of march of the « hapters of the Order weie the 

American legion junior drum and bugle corps and the Water
loo American Legion band. The Des Moines Chapter made the 
greatest showing in uniforms, with blue rapes lined in scarlet 
ami the official white uniform of the Order. The Rochester 
(.hapter also had a well-dressed group.

Achilles Catsoms. ''upreme Secretary of the Order, of W ash
ington, D. (... gave the dedication addrt— at the unveiling of 
the -tatue. taking the hunting from the hron/e figure at the 
close of a finished message in oratory that left s|iectators in 
awe and admiration for the patriotism of the American Greek.

After desi ribing the speeches of acceptance In County Super
visor Charles |{. Patton. Commander Hov B. Johnson. Dr. C. I.. 
Marston and Governor Clvde R. Herring, the (.lobe-Gazette 
continues:

I he spirit <d patriotism of tin- afternoon services was carried 
on into the banquet of the evening, held at the Hotel Hanford, 
to which honored guests of the citv were invited and speaker- 
filled a crowded program until well near II o'clock.

It was -aid to lie the largest banquet ever held in the eitv. 
Tables were -,-1 j„ ,.V<TV downstairs room of the hotel, inehid- 
mg th** coffee room and the lohhv. I he doorways and window- 
were jammed with eager spectators and innumerable persons 
stood about the windows outside the hotel

Following the banquet program to whiih well over Ttttl [a r
sons listened, a dance wa- held in the hotel dining room and 
lobby.

Peter E. Kamuchey, St. Paul. District Governor of Ahepa for 
the past two years, presided as toastmaster at the banquet.

\ol to Shou Off
"What we are having here today,” said Mr. Kamichey, “is 

taking place in 36 other districts of the Order and including 
3<H) chapters. This district includes Iowa and Minnesota.

We are not doing this to -how off but rather to |iep up our 
citi/enrv. The object of the Order is to make lietter i itizens of 
those who came from ancestors from Greece, to make lietter citi
zens all around and v\e, this country out of the deplorable 
depression we have had for the past four or five years.”

E. H. Crofoot. oily manager, offered the Ahepans the keys to 
the city with the short comment, "When approached with the 
plan for the erection of a monument in our eitv and the hold
ing of your convention here. I had no conception of the mag
nitude of your plan. I wi-h to extend in Is-half of the city a 
most cordial welcome.”

Gounty Attonie M I, Mason followed Mr. Crofoot bv wel- 
iaiming the Ahepans to the county, and Citv Attomev I e-ii-r 
Dibble expressed his appreciation of attending such a gathering.

Judge M. II. Kepler, of Northwood. in expressing his appre
ciation of attending the banquet, -aid: "This Order did a won
derful thing when it put up a statue to the unknown soldier. 
No one i- so forlorn as the unknown soldier, for if there is ever 
a foigotten dead, it is the forgotten soldier.”

Had Superior Ancestors
Judge Kepler -aid there wa- no people on the face of the 

earth that hail the ancestry of the Greeks. He delved into the 
ancient games, the origin of our language, the culture, mathe
matic-. etc., that came from Greece more than 2.<K») vears ago 
and pleaded with the Greeks to maintain theii identitv a- men 
from Greece bv not mixing with others who h. e not the back 
ground of the Greek-.

Achilles Cat-onis. Supreme Secretary of the Order of 
Ahepans, again spoke in the evening, and further devehqied the 
thought that the Greek, although a recent comer to American 
shores, has known a kinship for the past .T.tlt'tl years.

"It is not for us to speak in praise of our ancestors,” said 
Mi Catsonis, but with this heritage of ours we have a duty 
to so live that we might reap the benefits of their labors. I. 
a- a (.reek, know that Greece had to lose itself to find itself
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later in a more im|>orlant way. The (.reek has been known for 
hi> individualism, but this is not an age of individual effort. 
We need cooperation. In Ahepa we have something of us and 
something of you."

f'rai.ieit Grerk Soldiers
(.ol. Hanford VfarNider. of Mason City, lauded the men of 

his regiment, only four of whom rould speak Knglish at the 
Iime they sailed, but who felt it their duty to carry out their 
American citizenship bv fighting for America when it wa- in 
trouble.

"I was not proud of them when I went across, but I asked 
to inarch with them when we returned, for they had showed thev 
were Americans all the way.

(.hief Justice It. f. Mitchel. of fort Dodge, complimented 
the organization, the name of which he said told the world the 
members were citizens of this country.

“It is regrettable that man must lie lorn between land of birth 
and land of adoption. lz*t us prav that never again will the citi
zenry of this country demand that people should divide their 
sentiment. Ihe .nemories of the old are not antagonistic to 
the loyalty of the new. Cherish the ideals which made the land 
of your birth so great."

Cradle of (.nnsliiulion
Judge J. J. Clark, of Mason City, said: "Il is a great sati— 

faction and plea-ure to know there is an organization of for
eign blood to assist those born here to uphold the Constitu
tion of the l nited States.

Delving into the early government of Greece, Judge Clark 
showed how the (.reeks developed a theory that was the cradle 
of the Constitution. He showed how Greece lost it- (ihertv bv 
her own individualism, and showed how this country is going 
through trying times and that it is the duty of citizens of tin- 
country to promote a just and fair trial for experiments, lb- 
urged coojK-ration and the -ifeguarding of the Constitution.

G. \1. Paradise, of Sioux City, District Governor of the 
twenty sixth district of the Order, spoke on the building of 
citizenship within the Order. lb- termed the efforts of the 
Order as unique in character and extended greetings from the 
twenty-sixth district.

Retain Rest in Each
K fi Dunn of Mason Citv -poke on the fusion races in tbi- 

country and of the good that conies when the la st of each race 
is retained. He said he wa- proud of the friendship of the 
Greeks and urged them to have faith in this country and it- 
new deal.

District Governor Ernest Panusopulos, of Davenport, told 
of the Sons of Pericles, junior order of Ahepa. He spoke of 
the youth of the Order ami pledged their support in the mak
ing of worthy citizens.

Fred Kiermann. of Decorah. Representative in Congress, said: 
"No one could la- here and not la- convinced that the |a-ople of 
Grecian blood are not as interesting as the history of their coun- 
Irv. \\ ith the exception of tin- Jewish race, thev have the long

est history of us all. During the last war bo.IKKI of them out 
of MlO.OIXl total in this country enlisted. It is fair to sav that 
the Greeks have shown in larger proportion than anv other 
race that they are patriotic.

Should Lit e in Renee
"If people can come here from foreign lands and live amica- 

blv and prosper, whv can't the countries from which they came 
get along amicably and prosper '

"We should strive in peacetime that these nations mav gel 
along as amicahlv as their < itizens do in this country. If not

we II fie headed for another war. and whoever thinks in terms 
of this, thinks in terms of suicide.

Rov II. Johnson, commander of the- Clausen-W orden Post of 
the American Legion, and Lowell L. Forbes, vice commander 
Veteran- of Foreign Wars, each spoke hrieffv and expressed 
th #*ir appreciation in attending ihe banquet.

W f*. Bajzley, president of the (Jiand»er of Commerce. 
♦ hexed the e peak inf! b) «*xpr*>wing greeting* from the htnonc-fc- 
men of Mason Citv.

Music ua-w furnished throughout the program h\ ihe Busty 
Hinge quartet of Mason City, much hilaritv coming from the 
spirit shown between Iowa and Minnesota groups.

Excursion to Palestine

i Continued from jMi^e 12 >
for when one views all these hiatorir and religious places he 
is captivated with an unexplained thrill and emotion. Even 
if one is not a believer in our great Saviour, knowing, as one 
should, that Hi- life ha- la-r-n so godly, and His teachings have 
so moulded the life of mankind in all these generations, he 
would most certainly say that lb- wa- l>orn like a God. He 
lived like a God. He taught like a God. He -offered like a God. 
and He di'-d like a God.

Thus we left Jerusalem and Palestine and pr<weeded to Alex
andria. Egvpt. where we were captivated with abundance of 
jov and enthusiasm at the ?*u*»e-- of our people in that countrv. 
Concerning this visitation we *hail read in a subsequent i'*sue of 
the magazine, as hereinabove promised. I sav to ail who shall 
have the opportunity to vUil Creece, to make it their husine^- 
to also visit Palestine and Egypt.

Mav Christ, our Saviour, at the holv spot of His hirthpla* • 
where we were privileged to bow in reverence, ami at the sac red 
plac e of Hi> crucifixion where we were fortunate to prav. make 
it possible for everv man and woman who shall read this article 
to vi^it the Holv City of Jerusalem and the holv area of Pale* 
tine. Amen.

In writing these narratives concerning our Sixth F.xeursion 
to the motherland. I feel that it would he an oversight on my 
part, after having expressed offieial appreeiation. in the previ
ous issue of the magazine, to various |#eople ami societies for 
the assistance that thev have extended to u*. if 1 should not <*x 
pres* further the deep appreeiatb»n and thanks of the fraternity 
to the Pharos Agent v «*f New York, and also their office in 
Athens, for the remarkable cooperation given us in everv wav 
toward the suc cess of thi* last pilgrimage.

Nashville, the Athens of the South

1 Continued from pope 15 *
Vml that i- wh\ <-w-r» American of Greek il«--i ent -houhi l»- 

aware of \a-h\ilb-. ft i- there a- nowhere else in the New 
\\ orld to w hich he ha- come that lx- w ill hnd reflected -omething 
of the glory that his gnceslors ga\c to the world a glorv that 
is as immortal a- the sun and the moon. The Parthenon, the 
other structures of Greek architecture in Na-hrillc. that cit\'» 
educational institutions, and other pliK'icai evidences of that 
influence must by time la-ground to dust. 1 lu-v are but phvsical 
reminders of the hearts and minds of the men who reared 
them. They arc but tangible proof that lb*- inspiration of the 
time of Pericles and Phidias still leads men to noble purpose 
and on the quest for democracy and beauty. The significant 
thing is not these structures, tliese institutions, these gardens in 
themselves. The signifii ant thing is that in at least one Ameri
can city progress has not been allowed to obscure the hcautv 

*( ontinued on /-o. < 2b t



Pericles: His Times and Contemporaries
By THOMAS J. LACEY, Ph. D.

(Dedicated to the Sons of Pericles)
THE Age of Pericles was to Athens what the Augustan age 

was to Home and the Elizabethan to England. Athens had 
discovered herself. Alone and unaided, her prowess had 

saved Greece. The outcome of the Persian wars gave her 
leadership. She liecame the champion of progress and of the 
people. Her valor and impassioned energy found expression 
in democracy and brought to the fore a number of brilliant 
statesmen. In order to check the undue power of anv indi- 
v idual the state hit on the curious exjiedient of "ostracism.” 
an annual popular vote which might send into a ten-vear exile 
any outstanding leader whose growing influence was a menace 
to the security of the commonwealth. The word has passed 
into our own speech. It is derived from "ostraka,” the pot
sherds on which each vote was inscribed. Almost every one of 
the leaders fell victim to ostracism at some point in his career. 
The other dav on the site of the market place of ancient Athens 
the archaeologist's spade unearthed some of these “ostraka" 
bearing the names of Themistocles and Aristides, so Dr. Shear, 
of Princeton, field director of the Agora excavation, has 
announced.

One of the foremost of the time was Themistocles, a man of 
the people, obscure in origin, self educated, shrewd, resource
ful. His mother was a foreigner. He was a representative of 
the mercantile class. He dreamed of sea power. He was the 
exponent of the imperial ideal, the very soul of Athenian 
expansion. Peace with Persia was his policy as he dreamed 
of an Athenian empire commanding the /Egean with her fleet. 
He stood for the “big navy” idea.

Kimon, after whom one of the chapters of the Sons of 
Pericles is named, was the son of Miltiades. the hero of Mara
thon. He was a mixer, familiar in his manners, a good fellow, 
an excellent soldier. Hf advocated alliance with Sparta. 
Athens and Sparta are yoke-fellows against Persia, according 
to his scheme.

Aristides was the voice of the Conservative land owner, 
the advocate of the army, a man of good family, moderate 

means, successful militarv experience and. above all. miutand- 

ing integrity in an age when graft was by no means uncom
mon. Aristides bore a reputation for strict honestv. He was 
made treasurer of the Delian League and to him was committed 
the task of apportioning to each ally its quota of the tax.

It is said that Artistides was once asked by an ignorant 

countryman to write a name on a shell. "Whose name?” he 
asked. “Aristides’ came the answer. “Why? Has he 

wronged you in any wav' “Oh. no. replied the oouiitrv- 

man. "but I am tired of hearing him called the ’Just’."
Kut most renowned of the group of statesmen was Pericles 

who gave his name to the era. He was grave, severe, dignified, 
aloof, and almost haughty in demeanor, never accepted dinner 

invitations, deeming familiarity inconsistent with dignity, 
chaste in dre>s. adroit, tactful, of high social connections, a 
descendant of the line of l.leisthenes. A versatile man. he was 

patron of art and letters. His intellect was < f high order and 
he was a persuasive sjx-aker. with firm, even mice and ease of 

manner.
^ ear after year Pericles so ured election as “strategos.” 

There were ten of these and Pericles was president of the

21

body. He was “boss ’ of Athens and for thirty vears held his 
place as uncrowned king of the Athenian people. I nder his 
leadership the Delian League was converted into an empire. 
I his league began as a defensive alliance against Persia. .Some 
allies contributed ships; others gave monev.

One of the most interesting aspects of his work is the re
sourceful way in which he met problems that are closely 
parallel to our situation today. Modern statesmen might learn 
a lesson from Pericles. The economic pressure was great and 
his program was directed to its solution. His far-sighted 
vision provided against depression liefore depression came.

He created the jury system, which was virtually a dole to 
the 0,(100 jurors. Justice Morris, of Queens, .New Y ork, makes 
a strong plea for the use of unemployed citizens for jury duty. 
This was exactly the plan of Pericles. Men became profes
sional jurors and relied on jury duty for economic support.

Hut again, he launched great construction projects whiih 
called many arts into play and involved long periods of time. 
This vast building activity afforded a -ource of employment 
to architects, builders, artists, sculptors, etc. He dreamed of 
making Athens the most beautiful city in the world. He drew 
heavily on the treasury of the League to finance the program, 
justifying his course on the ground that Athens was fulfilling 
her responsibility in maintaining Hellenic security against 
Persia.

W ith keen foresight, Pericles restricted immigration. Citi
zenship was limited to those whose parents on both sides were 
citizens.

I o relieve congestion he established ov erseas cleruchies, 
affording an outlet for surplus population and providing oases 
of Hellenic culture in newly acquired territory.

Prosperous citizens were encouraged to initiate cultural and 
recreational activities for the populate. It was the part of 
patriotic duty to finance an athletic contest, stage a drama. or 
organize a chorus. Sixty triremes went forth annuallv. 
maimed by number* of citizens who thus sailed about under 
p«v.

These far-reaching enterprises all conspired to economic 
security and created an atmosphere of enthusiasm for the slate.

Men gave themselves wholeheartedly to civic service. Bodv 
and soul they were willing slaves of the commonwealth. Each 
was a shareholder in the city. I nder its thoroughgoing 
democracy any man might be called to office. l»e elected presi
dent of the Council, hold the key to the citadel as archon or 
discharge the responsibility of an ambassador. The Athenians 
were in love with thei.- city. Public welfare was above private 
interest. Pericles was concerned to make the city worthy of 
devotion and present an Athens free, powerful, glorious. 
Patriotism was unsullied by any mercenary note. Individual 
development for the good of the community was the guiding 
policy.

George I sought his strength in the affection of his people. 
Popular confidence was the source of Pericles' power and 
under his leadership. Athens in the exul>erance of youth, pre
sented a refreshing picture of fully developed democracv that 
well repays careful study today. If our Sons of Pericles can 
kindle in America the spirit of this ancient leader the Order 
will bring into our civic life a reincarnation of the glorious 
ideals after which we are groping todav.
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Or. Homer 9 . Omit, Oireclor, Athens College.

Athens College - Greece
HALFWAY lietween the Acropolis and Mount Pentelikon, 

from which the marhle of the Parthenon was quarried 
two thousand years liefore America was discovered, 

stands an American school for Greek boys—Athens College. 
Public-spirited Greeks and American friends cooperated in 
founding it in 1926. known today throughout Greece—and 
wherever there are Greeks—as a splendid example of coopera
tion lietween the two countries, the College looks to the future 
with confidence. Progress made during the last few vears in 
face of financial difficulties proves its vitality.

Though the College is less than ten years old. for an explana
tion of its origin and il* purpose one must look back a long 
way into Greek history.

for centuries when Greece was a mere ap|iendage of the 
I urkish Empire, Greek aspirations and patriotism were 
summed up in a desire for independence, kept alive in every 
corner of the mountainous peninsula by its valiant church. 
Philhellenism. inspired by the glorious achievement of the 
ancient Greeks, found expression in sympathy for their down
trodden descendants. T here came a time when aspirations 
crystallized in a revolution, and Philhellenism proved its devo
tion by pleading for Greece's rightful place in the world. The 
names of Byron and Samuel W ard Howe stand for many who 
gave lives or nfluence or money in the successful struggle for 
Greek independence.

I hen for almost a century every aspiration was colored bv 
the ambition to recapture the glory of Bvzantium. and all that 
N. Sophia symbolized. These days are past. For inspiration, 
for courage, Greeks no longer feel the need of looking back 
to Justinian days, or to more remote Periclean days. They feel 
tha: their accomplishment in organizing their national life in 
the last hundred years is an achievement to compare with any 
in the long history of their race.

Today. Greece, at peace with her neighlmrs. an example to 
all countries in her constructive policy of friendship, has set

to work with a spirit worthy of the ancient adage "know thy
self. Greek patriots have turned their attention to vital ques
tions of internal development, deconstruction i* the keynote. 
Every patriot feels it.

In 1926, to help in this reconstruction, a group of public- 
spirited Greeks called upon American friends to cooperate in 
founding a school for boys. Those who know the traditional 
Greek love for learning will not wonder that they sought im
proved educational advantages for their youth a« a part of the 
program for reconstruction. One may wonder, however, whv 
they turned to such a distant friend as America to cooperate 
with them in establi*bing a *• bool. Thev did *o liecau*e thev 
fell that our v igorous, progressive, practical voting nation could 
help infu-e new life and courage in their struggle to recon-trnet 
theirs, because they thought that the type of life and training 
characteristic of our schools would supply needs keenlv fell 
and set an example for other schools in Greece. Thev knew 
from experience that our country—the first to recognize the 
Greek Republic in 1830 the foremost in act- of friendship in

Athens College. June I1/14
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ihe century that followed—could !«• counted upon to help 
apain without sclti*h interest, without suspicion of propaganda, 
religious or politiial. They knew the\ could cooperate with 
Americans.

Athens College stands today as a witness to that cooperation. 
It is doubtful whether there exists am where in the world a 
school that is so truly a cooperative enterprise between two na
tions. There are numberless examples of schools of foreign 
management tolerated, approved, encouraged, even aided bv the 
countries in which thev are located, but \thens College is a 
product of active everv-dav cooperation of Creeks and Ameri
cans. It is under the joint control of an American Hoard of 
Trustees and a Creek Hoard of Directors; its funds have l>een 
contributed equally by Creeks and Americans; it has an Amer
ican Director and a Greek r-o-Director; Creeks and Americans 
work together on its facultv and share the positions of respon
sibility : it follows the Greek educational program modified to 
permit the introduction of American methods of teaching, ad 
ministration and the life and activities characteristic of Ameri
can schools; it ha- two official languages. Greek and English, 
required of all students. Dual in all these resjiects. it is united 

in its aim to contribute to the reconstruction of Greece, bv train
ing boys to be responsible, intelligent, tolerant citizens of their 

country.
I he fact that Athens College is today a c redit to both America 

and Greece— that it i- a modem school of high stand.ng in which 
the best modern educational practice is successfullv applied - 
i- a tribute to the faculty and the governing boards, for splendid 

results have I won attained in spite of the handicaps of a crowded 
building, inadequate equipment, and particularly inadequate 

library facilities. Ihe Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace, recognizing the service of the College a- an instrument

for international ......Iwill. contributed sd.tHNl for hooks, which
form the nucleus of the well-developed librarv. so badlv needed.

Stiidenl- come not onlv from everv part of Greece, but from 
every corner of the wm Id. Creeks in neighboring countries and 
in such distant places as India. China. Australia, the I nited 
Nates. Egvpt. South Africa. Iiak. Can
ada. Mexico, send their sons to Athens 
College as it offers the advantages of 
the American type of education, of thor
ough training in Creek, and an op
portunity to become acquainted with 
Greece today, and to learn what Greece 
has meant to modern civilization.

Most of the graduates of the College 
continue their education in the Univer
sity of Athens, the Polvleehnie School 
or in other Greek institutions of higher 
learning, for all of which the Athens 
College diploma renders them eligible.
They are also well qualified for ad
vanced -Indy in the I nited States and 
in Europe.

The tuition fees, though small in 
comparison with those of schools in 
the l nited States, represent in many 
cases great sacrifices on the part of 
parents, especially during these davs of 
economic distress. Each year the Athe
nian banks and friends of the College 
in Greee and in America contribute 
to a fu id which provides a limited 
numlier of scholarships for needy boys

who are chosen on the basis of competitive examinations.
The College is supported by student fees and income from its 

small endowment fund in America. Its growth is limited bv 
lack of funds and by the fact that it still has onlv one building, 
which, together with the forty-acre campus, were the gifts of 
Greeks, the late Emmanuel Ib-naki and his sons-in-law. Ste
phanos Delta and Constantine Choremi.

The College is very particular that the students, who range in 
age from nine to twenty, should not lie in anv sense denational
ized. All religious instruction is given bv Greeks in the Greek 
language, according to the oHicial syllabus of the Ministry of 
Education. All subjects bearing on national affairs. Greek 
tradition or patriotism are taught by Greeks in Greek. The 
study of the Greek language, ancient and modern, is given the 
same emphasis as in the public schools of Greece.

The Anglo-Saxon idea of the school as a community, in w hich 
the students develop their interests and get experience that 
makes their studies vital and their training of an all-round 
nature, is new in Greece. Atnens College, bv demonstrating the 
success of this type of school in Greece, not only in the attain
ing of high standards of scholarship but in building character, 
has already rendered a great serv ice to Greece.

Nashville, the Athens of the South
I Continued from /<oge 2 f I

that Greece gave the world, and that the ideals which four cen
turies before Christ turned the tide of mankind's thought in 
every part of the civilized world are a cherished heritage there.

Speech of Chief Justice Mitchell

[Continued from /Mitte I ft i

knows himself, his strength and limitations, c annot make mis
take-. This maxim is just one of the priceless treasures vou of 
(creek descent bring to this country. So. cherish your tradi
tion-; Know your history! Take pride in it. and work here 
in your adopted countrv to promote those high ideals which 
made the land of your birth so great.

Athens i allege Fu' utt\, I9ii-.it
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Fraternalism
By O. I. WEBB

Deputy Supreme President of the Scandinavian fraternity of America

IN THE broadest, widest and truest sense. Fraternalism is 

merely the eseryday practice of the Golden Rule: the un
selfish regard for the rights of your fellow men. and the 

faithful observance of our duties to humanity and the rendering, 
without stint, helpful, of uplifting service.

The religion that does not inspire its communicants to 
more noble living is false; the fraternity that does not induce 
its members to think of others cannot survive. Onlv ideals and 
institutions that are worth 
while w ill live. The great fun
damental principles of fra
ternity are service and sacri
fice.

A review of Fraternalism 
should involve some expres
sion and exemplification of 
fraternity in its broadest sense.
Let it be understood, however, 
that fraternity means much 
more than the name of an 

organization. A name is noth
ing more than a symbol of 

what it is supposed to repre

sent. For many years there 
have existed fraternal bodies, 

oath bound, existing with the 
avowed object of the elevation 
and betterment of mankind.
The great teachers of all time 
have taught brotherhood and 
service in its broadest sense, 
brotherhood of mankind, that largest vision of sage and seer 
predicating that day when man shall love his neighbor as 
himself. Then will mankind enter into its inheritance of 
universal peace.

Age-old fraternal organizations through their ceremonials 
and rituals have inculcated the highest moral principles which 
have lieen preserved through centuries—unchanged and un
changeable. Hites and rituals accompany all mystical and 
religious ceremonies and have been a part of the pomp and 
pageantry surrounding the priests and potentates of ancient 
and modern timev Thev reflect the spirit of everv age. Thev 
have symbolized the highest ideals of man. and have stimulated 
and fostered dramatic as well as charitable instincts of man
kind. Brotherhood and service to humanity is an ideal em
phasized and expressed through modern fraternal organiza

tions. It is the high lesson of every ritual. Man s comprehension 
of the true spirit of brotherhood now assumes world propor

tion'. \ll existing modern fraternities now recognize that all 
men are brothers, and are reaching out hevond the confines of 
their own membership to exemplify that principle as the true 

measure of their purposefulness and real success.
World suffering ha- awakened man to a realization that 

greed, ambition, hale and other forms of selfishness are the 
underlying factors of all the misery in the world. To do awav

with these evils should lie the underlying basic object of Frater
nalism. So far as fraternal organizations within themselves 
abolish, modify and replace selfishness with the spirit of friend
ship. charity and benevolence, they are purposeful and success
ful in the highest degree; so far as they fail, they fall short 
of the fulfillment of their best ideals.

Ihe basic strength of an organization such as ours ami of 
soc iety itself, rests upon the integrity of its individual memliers.

\ fraternity that builds up 
and strengthens the moral 
soundness of its individual 
members, renders valuable 
service, not alone to the in
dividual. but to the whole 
social structure. The more 
nearly right the individual ex
pression of unselfish attri
butes. the more perfect the en
tire organization of which he 
is a member.

If a single member of a 
fraternal society, forgetful of 
the principles of his order, 

manifests in his relations with 
his fellow men a spirit of 
greed, selfishness, distrust and 

hatred, he discredits the or

ganization of which he is a 
member; while the man who, 
in his daily life, manifests 
friendship, good fellowship, 

and kindness, rellects credit to the entire body, as well as per
forming his share in the service of hi- fellowmen.

We. in our day. are not called upon to offer up our lives 
in one act for others, as have those who in the past age- have 
freely died that men might have life and liberty, but if we live 
up to the ideal' upon which our fraternal organizations aie 
founded, we will at all times respect and remember our fd- 
iowinen. Our fellowmen do evi't. Sometimes, unfortunately, 
most of the time we act as though the cither fellow, or fellow- 
man. did not live at all. but he does on the next farm, in the 
next office, on the next c hair, in other cities, in other 'talc-', on 
other continents, everywhere the other fellow exists. Let us 

remember he lies! serves his God and Fraternalism who Sest 
-erves others, for as another has said. "I read in the light of 
past history that man's greatnc" consisted in hi' ability to 
cause the world to serve him; but in the light of centuries to 
come, man's greatness will lie measured bv hi' ability to sc-ive 
the world. Cicero -aid that our duty i- not to share the -of
fering but tcc lighten thc-m as much a- possible. Christian 
Fraternalism goes much farther than the old-time moralist or 
the loftiest of the world s philosophy and bids us to 'Rejoice 
with them that rejoice', 'Weep with them that weep', lie of 
the same mind, one teeward another’.”

This generation, perhaps, more than am other, insist' upon 
a fal'C standard of greatne-'s. It places money ahead of c bar-

A tableau of The \atiiity, presented by reverent (,reek working girts 
of the refugee camp in Athens
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arler; it pule the a<<]ui>iti<-n of proper!x and power oxer serv
ice. This estimate of prea'ru-ss is false and a civilization built 
upon this ideal cannot s*vvixe, for as sure as there is a "God 
of justice" in heaxen. character must be rated as the standard 
of eminence and moral worth held higher than regal birth. 
When etery man everywhere shall actually wake up to the 
fact that he has a "neighbor”-—the "other fellow"—strife be
tween indixidual- and nations will cease. Capital will respect 
the rights of labor, and labor w ill "respect the rights of capital, 
and nations will respect the rights of each other. Never in the 
history of the world was the call to man clearer and louder 
than it is today, calling to each to put into effect in our dailx 
lives true, genuine Fraternalism.

Sacrifice, crusher! and bleeding, is calling to us out of world 
< haos caused by the sway of selfishness, hate and greed. Let 
us heed this call and not hesitate because we feel or think that 
the help we can give the "other fellow” will amount to little. 
Remember:

“True worth is in being, not seeing—
In doing each day that goes by—

Some little good; not in the dreaming 
Of great things to do bx and by.’’

In conclusion, lake this thought with you and may it influence 
your course of action as you tread your path of life along 
with "the other fellow.”

Did you give him a lift ? He's a brother of man.
And liearing about all the burden he ran.
Did xou give him a smile? He was downcast and blue.
And the smile would haxe helped him to battle it through.

Did you give him your hand? He was slipping down hill. 
And the world, so I fancied, was using him ill.
Did xou gixe him a word? Did you show him the road.
Or did you just let him go on with his load?

Do you know what it means to be losing the fight.
\\ hen a lift just in time might set everything right?
Do you know what it means—just a clasp of the hand.
When a man's borne about all a man ought to stand?

Did you ask what it was—why the quivering lip?
Why the half-suppressed sob, and the scalding tears drip? 
Were you brother of his when the time came of need?
Did you offer to help him or didn’t you heed?

What the wm Id needs today, more than anything else, is the 
living, acting, breathing, spirit of Fraternalism; its lire and en
thusiasm, the rule of brotherly love, a better and more sym
pathetic understanding with our fellow man. If we deal with 
him in a spirit of brotherly love and kindly understanding, all 
is well, but if we deal with him, as is too often the rase, in a 
spirit of greed, avarice and misunderstanding, we can only ex- 
pert ill will, ill feeling and haired to result therefrom.

Heal Fraternalism brings us into closer fellowship and com
munion with our fellowmen. enabling us to extend to them 
sympathy and assistance when they are in trouble or in need, 
and receive from them the same when we are in trouble.

There lies today, beneath the sod. a countless host who might 
haxe liecri saved from the activities of the world if the rulers 
of the great nations had known more of the spirit of Trater- 
nalism and less of mistrust, suspicion and malice. Our nation 
is now passing through one of the greatest crises in its history. 
More optimism and less pessimism is needed. As said here
tofore, one of the fundamental principles of Fraternalism is 
service, and if ever fraternal service is needed it is right now. 

The c louds of depression still hang low and heavy, dark dis- 
couragement still stalks the land, everywhere is won and felt 
the gloom of distre-ss and fear. T hew dark clouds, thew blind
ing fogs, thew soul-destroying fears can only In- driven away 
by the life-giving rays of confidence, the revival of the trust of 
each man in hi- brother, and the renewal of thow acts which 
tend to prove that thc^ule of greed, hate, avarice, envy and 
jealousy has la-en broken: and in its place soon will reign that 
rub- of the Groat Brother of all mankind, instituted by Him 
when he said, "A new law I give unto thee, that ye love one 
a not her.”

Fraternalism is the active pulsating, living law of love, ex
emplify in<.' in the lives of those- who have embraced its vivifving 
princ iples the will of Him who wa« the founder of a religion 
based upon love for the weak, the down-trodden, assuring to 
them at least an equal share of the blessings to which all men 
are entitled as their common right

ITaiernalism means nothing if it is not put into daily prac 
tice. As a theory only it is but "sounding brass and tinkling 
rvmbals.” It is bound to succeed if it is progressive, if it car
ries out its fundamental principles of service, in full detail.

If. thoughtlessly, you passed him by you failed to remember 
the divine mission of all true Fraternalism. you failed to grasp 
an opportunity of doing "S-rvice” to one in need; but if you 
did heed his downcast condition, and did give him a lift, you 
proved to him that there is a reality in a fraternity which not 
only teaches, but practices, the genuine Biotherhood of Man. 
which will have its final culmination in a peace-filled world, 
where all will dwell in harmony freed from the dominion of 
worldly greed, and ungodly ambition.

I.rrrk refugr e girlt shvun in the (.hriitmas ttory, “dory lu hod in 
the Highest”

Ahepan Leads Byrd Rescue Party

J. ("Fete"y DEMAS. a member of Washington, D. G., 
* J* Chapter \o. 31 of the Ahepa. was the leader of a rescue 
party of three which found Admiral Byrd who had lieen 
marooned for over four months. Demas was with Admiral 
Byrd on all his Polar expeditions. He is an airplane rnec hanic 
and his work with Admiral Byrd ha» given prestige to the Greek 

name.
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OFFICERS OF HELLAS CHAPTER. DM OUTERS OF PENELOPE
Einr Ruk Ur,. Harry Andrru,. Cevermor; Ur,. Sirk l.rlca,. PnrUrtu U,„ Mar, Karamh,,. Covrrnor; Mrs. Comtantine Kakarakis, OuluJr 
Srntmrl; Mis, Harbara l*rlrakist I ire President; Mrs. h rank Pofanit, President; Mrs. (>eorge Spannon, Set retary; Mrs. (jeorge Pittas, Treasurer: 
Uis, Catherine Capoulos. Captain a! the Cuards; Mis, Berniee l.amhesis, flag Hearer. Serund How: Miss Bessie Stamos, Corernor; Ur,. 
Athanasius Marautis. Inside Sentinel; Miss Lula Kakarakis, Cuard; Miss Elaine Pittas, Spear Hearer; Ur,. George Uamatis, Governor; Mrs. 

George I arounis. Governor; Mr,. Evauthie Pnftis. Barden; Miss Chryreis Castane, Guard.

Chicago Daughters of Penelope 
Honor Supreme President Harris J. 
Booras in Successful Open Meeting
fTMIK first open rnrHing given by the Hella* 

Chapter of the Daughters of Penelope in 
honor of the Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa. Harris J. Booraa, Friday evening. July 
J3t 1934, in the English Room of the Morrison 
Hotel, proved a succeaa according to the gen
eral opinion of more than 400 people present 
who had filled this beautiful hall regardless of 
the intense Chicago heat.

The meeting was honored by the presence of 
many dignitaries of the Order of Ahepa and 
representatives of the Creek clergy. Rev. Mark 
Petrakis. Rev. E. Chourounakis, and Rev. Am- 
verkios Demako pot j las, D. Michalopoulas, the 
chairman of the Baltimore convention: D. 
Parry', the District Governor; Mark Mama 
laki*, the organizer of Hellas Chapter; Paul 
Castoulas. President, North Shore Chapter; 
Tom Paganis, President, 46 Chapter; Dr. Greg
ory V arounis. President, Wood lawn Chapter; 
Theodore Kalpakis. President, Evanston Chap
ter; Peter Alevizas, President, Garfield Chap
ter; D. Geroulis, President, I^»gan Square Chap
ter: Y Dedakis, President, Oak Park Chapter; 
and Past Supreme Governor* George Spannon. 
Arthur Peponis and Dr. Demosthenes Taph. 
and Mr. Elias Janeti*. Pa-*t Supreme Governor 
from Springfield, Mas*.

The erudite, winning and charming, both in 
appearance and diction. Sister Mary Pofanti, 
President of the Hellas Chapter, and recently 
appointed organizer of the Daughters of Pene
lope. introduced the honored guest and speaker 
of the evening, Harris J. Booras, who spoke on 
the subject, “Greece, Palestine, and Egypt.'’

Mr. Booras, very eloquently, not lacking in 
humor, described with a master’s brush all the 
spectacular, historical, economical and political 
aspect# of the above mentioned countries, en
larging upon the most significant place# of the 
Holy Land which are of utmost interest to ail 
of us.

The manner in which Mr. Booras described 
Greece brought back to the memories of those 
pre-ent a live picture of our beloved mother
land and made everyone wi-h to be the next 
one to visit there.

After the inspiring lecture of the ever opu- 
lar Supreme President of the Order of . nepa 
a musical program followed. Sister Elaine 
Pittas, our talented young pianist, gave a de
lightful rendition of the intriguing “First 
Waltz,” by Durand.

Mr. Armand Desilas followed with the first 
movement of that brilliant violin concerto by 
Mendelssohn, accompanied by his gifted sister, 
Mis# K. Desilas.

Sister Sophie B^xt*- sang the “Tango des 
Ro*es” with tru** Latin fire, accompanied by 
Miss Broolis.

The noted Greek pianist. Madam Penelope 
Desilas, who has in the past proven her artistry 
to Greek audiences, came to charm us again 
with her poetic inirrnr#-*ation <.f »he !.!«*/! > 
“First Rhapsody.”

To close a brilliant musical program, Mr. A. 
Sirnos. our colorful Greek tenor of the Athenian 
Operetta, with his Greek songs captivated his 
audience to a high pitch of enthusiasm and 
refused to permit him to depart without several 
encores. Sister Penelope Gianopuios, the si«t»-r 
of the Supreme Secretary of the Sons of Peri
cles, accompanied Mr. Simos.

Refreshments were served, donated by the 
Central Candy Co. and Columbia Ice Cream Co.

Our good sisters Caiiroe Andrews, Rose 
Maniatis, G. Yarounis, Poleteme Mazarakos. 
and Penelope Petropouloii served the guests, 
who represented the best element of the Greek 
community in Chicago.

The reception committee were Sisters Alex 
andra Nikolas, Stella Petrakis, Bernice Lam 
beses, Catherine Varzos, Athena Polekardistv. 
Diana Toulou, Christine Kakarakis and Lula 
Kakarakis.

A midnight dinner wan given to a number of 
friends by Sister Helen Ter/akis in honor of 
Mr. Booras at Mr. Terzakis* Ran* h Restaurant.

Kvtiif.ri’vf. Vvrzos.
Of the Publicity Committee.
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In Photography, Too
By THOMAS G. POULOS

II IS nalurul lliat »<• ierl -om^uliat proud wbm w#- 
n-ad I,{ till- projtrr** anil achi«*v**rru-til> of lh«- (,rp«*k 

immigrant, of y#-.t.-rday. W. rrad of tli*-ir fame on 
every walk of life; they have mattered every branch of 
i omnieree and profcion.

And now we read of \i. kola- Bori., WW Ka. e Stieet, 
fdm inriati, Ohio, and Karl George, of 132 Ka-t Serond 
Street, If ay ton, Ohio. Mr. Karl George <ame to the 
I idled State, from Greece in 1909 and Mr. Ni. kola- 
Bori. in 191 Strange a. it may lie, Ih.iIi were 1m,rn in 
I’atra. and lM,th have won great honors and fame in the 
-ame branch of art. photography. During the |a.t four 
year. Mr. Bori. ha- won honor, and award, in the inter
national saIon. of the world in Japan, Pari., Sarago/a 
I Spam). Ganne., Salonika, South Africa, Loudon, and 
Borne, and abo the coveted gold medal of the Photo 
graphic Society of America, lu addition to the many 
award', certificate., and honorable mention., the Boyal 
Photographic Society of Great Britain ha- recently be- 
'lowed upon Mr. Bori. a fellowship, a mud,-coveted
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honor *hith many pirlorialiKtu from ail part- of tli«- 
worltl -trivr* for but f«*v* attain, "f li** Cincinnati Fine Arts 
Journal, in a full-pa^c account of Bori*. quote* hrlouani 
I-con, l*ari» Saliai critic: “Only a nctixitive a- well a» an 
artistic nature can expre** it*« lf a* rio*-- Bori* with Icn* 
ami pa|»cr. A current ix»uc of the Hotiierfiam Fx/tress 
quote* H. Baistow, fellot* of the Boyal Photographic 
Se iety, ami one of KnplamJV rno*t noted critics, a« rec- 
ommending a print In Bori* to the Hotherham Sor iHy, 
•aying: “It i* nothing hut a bromide, but a bromide 
mixed with brain*!" The Cincinnati Times-Star »talc<: 
■'for the fir*t time in forty years, a -ilver cup ha* lieen 
captured by an American, in the annual Exhibition of 
the Hotherham Photographic Society, and Bori- received 
the honor. The exhibition included .V>8 entrie- from all 
part* of the world."

Another Pari-ian critic tell* u*:
“Nii-Lolas Bori* i* a strong character and 
a powerful influence. He ha* stood like 

rock for hi* ideal*, lb-fore lie touches 
the camera hi* picture i* taken, for it i* 
the vision in back of hi* eye* that he take*, 
and not the image in front.”

Margaret Dunlap, of Cincinnati, says:
“Nickola* Bori* i* !*•»( known a* a pho
tographer. but hi* hobby i- making pencil

sketches and thc*e are 
a* interesting a* hi* 
regular work. He ha* 
also done a few etch
ing*. If he were to 
give these hi- full time, 
he might prove a seri
ous rival to Paul Ash- 
brook, whom Mr. Bori* 
consider* the greate-t 
of all etcher*."

Mr. Karl George (or 
King George, a* he i* called bv the Davton. Ohio, pn---j 
i- winning acknowledgment and fame in alrno-t every part 
in the world, and I would -ay mighty fast. Mr. George 
had hi* work exhibited for the fir-1 time in 1932, and

h '/r( Cevrgr

"Character Study," by Kurt Ceorge "Empe* tat tan'' h Earl (,torgt
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then he h.j« been honored, non prizes, and been 
awarded diploma' for exeeptional photographic art. In 
1932 he wa> honored at the International Portrait Kxhi- 
bition at (.edar Point. Ohio, and at the 'ante time won a 
prize from the Manufacturers and Dealer-' Exhibit. Ju-t 
a -hort time later he was honored at the Photographers 
Association of New England International Exhibition at 
Poston. Mass. In 1933 Mr. George was honored at the 
International Exhibition of Pictorial Photography at 
Leicester and Leicestershire, England. A few weeks later 
he was awarded a Diploma of Merit at the Biennial Inter
national Exhibition of 1933 at Rome. Italy. At the 
World’s Pair. Chicago. 111.. Graphic Arts Building. Mr. 
George wa- awarded a Diploma for Exceptional Photo
graphic Art. Mr. George Henry High. A.R.P.S., was the 
chairman of the jur\ of selection. And again the same 
year Karl George won honors at the 1933 Salon of Pho
tographic International of Saragoza, Spain. As the writer 
"a- thinking of writing this item for the Ahepa Mxga- 
zine. he reads that Mr. George again emerge- winner- 
two blue ribbon-- at the Rochester Athena-um and Me
chanic- Institute, Rochester, Y Y. One of his pictures 
"as hung in the 1931 Salon of Pictorial Photography at 
the Vlbright Gallery. Buffalo. Y Y. Al-o Mr. George 
wa- awarded a diploma from Leicester Photographic 
Society International Exhibition of 1934 in England, 
where some of the most famous photographers of the 
world participated.

The prints -hown here are examples of -traight pho
tography. One sees knowledge of composition of an

Kulh" b\ MU kolas Haris

enviable degree. They are masters of conception, cre
ation. artistic rendition, and technical execution. Patho- 
and joy are breathed into their prints, and their aim is 
not to make a picture, but to convey a human emotion.

Has Rrlitt," bs Mickotos Hurt'

These versatile men, who pride 
themselves in the fact that they are 
Greek born, are making history of 
the highest standard of the Creek- 
born American citizens. They are 
two good-will ambassadors, and the 
writer wishes that we join their pro- 
fe—ionals ami applaud them, as 
men who have not permitted the 
bread-and-butter need to kill the 
divine art.

The Ahepa Magazine is very 
happy to entertain this article and to 
know that the two artists herein 
named have attained distinction for 
themselves. It is sincerely hoped 
that they may continue to add to the 
luster of their names and that we 
may again have the honor of writing 
of their accomplishments.
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The Prayer” by Karl George Moonlight Sonata” by \ if kolas Boris

“The Dance of Death” by Nicholas Boris 'Profile? by Karl George

.. ■■■—.
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lt’» Wise to Be a Fool
| ^ '‘K'h a < alaMrojihe! Thin rarmot Im* I>rfT< **.'

"But, Sim rat*-', thi' i' tirn-re." broke in a i boiu* of 
feminine tone*.

“And you »hat creature* are you? I can't believe inv ete*. 
(»one foreter is ibe classic maid '”

\b. S* ra|i-s. times hate changed.” amusinglt ansvtered ihe 
girls. \nd encircling the agitated homely sage, coyly, they 
i rooned snatches from the |>o|iular song “Jolly Life."

“We now wear painted lip*
To match our fluffy flips.
And with touches of folly.
We find life jolly.”

As if by a magic sjiell ensnared, the audience was caught in 
the coils of suspense, like a sudden storm that wipes away the 
rich linings of the heavens, leaving scarcely a perceptible 
breath of air over the surface. This unusual contrast in incident 
grasped our emotions till all others became dim and obscure.
\ sigh escaped the man next to me. and a few row* ahead a 
deep wave of restlessness arose, jense moments dragged hy. 
To our amazement, though steeped in the labyrinths of con
templative judgment, and yet with dexleiitv of gait. Socrates 
joined the merry group, whose last lines, amidst the laugh* and 
applause of the audience, echoed challengingly :

“Never try to break the ties 
Even if you are horn wise;
Just follow in the follv 
And you’ll find life jCilR."

Hound the wc-t. on the deep chromatic bosom of cloud, her 
wearv head drooped the misty day. while softly the fingers of 
night wove a lajM-'lrv of shadows clothing the pallid world, 
'strangely fell the light from the cosmopolitan center gleaming 
in the harmonious accord, through its mvriads of eyes that 
mingled with the pauoiama of moonlight, casting. I observed, 
a glow that reflected a congenial hue upon mv friend’s coun
tenance a» he introduced into our conversation the present 
political strophe.

\ ou know, he mused, “by adopting a certain phase of the 
New Deal I am losing profit. Hut if my part will scive to 
strengthen the foundation of our nation, establishing it on a 
sound base of recovery. I will be included as one of the whole 
in the structure. Even at that, what can one do but give in to 
the sweeping current of events?”

Lost in cogitation, I wondered, ian man lie ju*t like a div 
leaf wafted here and there if the wind lie strong, if not, only a 
unheard calamity? Thi* mystery that is life, bv its lure half 
polished, half-primitive driving u* on and on and on. so that, 
cha-ing some fairv fabric of a fancy, wv find

Hv the way. be intervened, “ have vou seen that delight
fully modernized comedy about Socrates?”

I onceded that I had.
Well, that aiiv little play is underlined copiously with piui • 

tii al thought. W hat I am aiming to sav a* I see it presented 
is: Ib-ed circumstances! Rood or bad. take heed of rirruin 
'lance-! Or inavlie. ’ and a ripple of mirth escaped his lips, 
"you prefer, as our charming damsel* put it.

’Just follow in the folly 
Mul vou II find life jolly.’

< onfound them! Ine-i-tible. are they not?”
GniRl.lv < MKI'TVK'IS.

Th« Greek
Around me noise and fat-tory-»iiH>ke.
A thousand men, discouraged bloke - 
Is it some god s sardonic- joke 

They left me here behind?
I hear their voices talking low,
I see them strolling calm and slow.
I touch their togas—yes, I know 

A delusion of the mind!

The theatric -see! 'tis Sophocles!
He w ins again! I here Pericles 
w ith great Phidias, a* in a frieze.

Sits in the sun once more:
Euripides walks upon the side.
Aristophanes laughs, perhaps to hide 
A quip which makes Gorgias chide 

•Such wit without a score. . . .

The agora! Plato a youth.
And Sokrates pursuing “truth,”
With rapier mind and cunning “proof"

(.■infusing all who seek

Ihe Athenium! Thronged with storm and stre-s! 
Ah. no—just stars and emfitines*-—
\ai. ego emi Elleniko*.

Ah, ves. I am a Greek. .
I.. lAYLOK PaNT.CZO'.

Greek Strategy
I Editorial. (,allup Independent, July 111

\ H'E AKER at last night * Ahepa district convention banquet 
told of Gieck strategy and all of the more than 10ft gue-t' 

at the elaborate affair applauded hearty agreement. There 
were a few who realized that the banquet then completing 
Ahepan*' convention wa* the climax of a year’s *!rati-gy 
to lie exact, nearly five years’ strategy .

Garefullv planned and executed with an elegance and elab
orateness seldom known in Gallup, the convention did honor 
not only to the Ahepa organization and the committees who 
handled it but also to every Greek American that the ban- 
queteers will meet for years to come.
• Regrets wired from >anla fi-an- who were unable to attend 
the banquet -aid they recalled last year’s Ahepa meeting with 
fond memories and pride. After this year’s convention Gallup 
now will always respond to any Ahepa gathering "We once 
had the honor of being your hosts.”

And, boiled down, that is just the reason for all the careful 
planning, for the painstaking detail which made last night's 
affair one of the most enjoyable that ever was held here. It 
wa- the peak toward which Prof. P. S. AJarthaki*. of >alt Lake 
Rity. I tall, started fire years ago when he sought to organize 
an Ahepa chapter here and the goal *♦■! for the charter mernliers 
of Ahepa Ghapter. No. Ht.i. when it was instituted August |i»
1930.

Greek -trategy and the Ahepan* scored a glorious rictory 
for their people in the convention here a victory that ha* 
enabled many native born anil adopted ihildren of America 
to -ee the personalities In-hind the lal«el “Greek."

I rom now on, if they didn’t realize it before, they will know 
that a man or a woman with ideals and the ability to achieve 
them stands In-hind the names that adorn cafe and restaurant 
windows, behind the sons of Pericles and daughters of Pene- 
lope whom they meet in almost every walk of life not just 
Greek*, but Greek Ameri. an* striving to build of their and 
our I nited >lal**» a glorious nation.
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FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 2
Ahepa Has Done Much For 

Greek People of Lowell
Acttvc Fraternal Organization Has Undertaken

to Americanize Its Adherents, Vet Remind 
Them to Hold Aloft Noble Ideals of Race

By HENRY R. GIBBONS
^ Taken from The Lowell Sun, Saturday, Julv

21, 1934)

^KOVI tirn»* t«i time there appear in the 
column* of this pap**r account* of tarioti* 

activities of an organization calh-d the Ahepa. 
It may he the report of a renvenlion, at which 
a local delegate is present. It may he a social 
function, a play, a concert, or a cultural or 
religious event.

It wa* only recently that the writer, con
versing with a friend on affair* in general, wa* 
asked this question:

“At intervals I new* accounts in your 
paper aliout an organization known a** the 
Ahepa. What does Ahepa mean?”

“To he scientific." *jid the target f*«r thi* 
logical enough query, “it mean* ‘light* to an 
Indian, f'hilologii ally, it signifie* the bringing 
of enlightenment, the coming of dawn. How
ever. Ahepa. a* you have heard, ha* another, 
though closely allied, meaning.”

To a*h a (ireek. however, what Ahepa mean* 
is like asking an American the meaning of 
Knight* of Coluxnhu*. the hik>. the hagles, or 
of any other fraternal order.

Ahepa. letter »or letter, mean* “American 
Hellenic Educational Progressive Association.” 
Hut, in the hroad scope of its ideology, it 
means that it ha* for its purpose the education 
of Erreks in the country of their adoption to 
the highest ideals of citizenship. Nrnultane- 
ousty, it aim* to weave into this citizenship 
the nohility of Grecian ideal*.

The Order of Ahepa ltoa*t* of having Frank
lin I). K‘*o*#*ve|t as its leading honorary ineni- 
l»er. (Governors of *tate* throughout the 
country and other leading political, profes
sional and religion* dignitaries also hold mem
bership, while on it* active roster arc Greek- 
Americans who are leader* in the professional, 
business and political life.

It i* thi* latter group who foresaw the 
necessity for such an organization to uplift 
the ma**es of Greek* who came to this country 
and who were confronted with the all impor
tant problem of assimilation and **«><■ ia! adjust- 
men!.

A* a result of this need for an instrumen
tality which would enable the Greek immi
grant to lietrer adjust himself to American 
life, and to combat entai l evil* which tended 
tii defeat the aim* of a f ill, healthful citizen* 
ship, the Order of Ahepa was founded at 
Atlanta. Ga.. on July 26, 1922.

At present there i* scarcely an important 
city in the I nited Mates that ha* not been 
imbued with its ideal of the full life, hufil

politically and socially. There are chapters in 
ail major cities, with a total membership of 
more than 50,000. The national headquarters 
are at W ashington. I>. G.

Among its chief objective- j* the promotion 
in this country of a better and more compre
hensive understanding of the Greek nation and 
people, and to revive and rnar-hai into active 
service for America the noble-t attribute* and 
highest ideals of true Hellenism.

In characteristic Greek fashion, there i* con
tained in the organization'* purpose a resist
ance lo any union of church and state and an 
insistence that one shall not attempt in any 
manner to dominate the other.

The Greek, with centuries of history to 
justify this nature, is intensely a political* 
minded person. He pride* himself of being 
able to strengthen hi* contentions on politics 
with a quotation from Aristotle father of 
political sriewe. upon whose teaching* many 
of our modern political institution* reveal 
a leaning, ft wa* Aristotle who said that it i* 
through his citizenship that the citizen gain* 
hi* individuality in the community and i* 
free.

Naturally, therefore, the Greek is inclined 
to Ik* zealous in hi* citizenship. This tendency 
i* eipre**ed clearly in the tenets of Ahepan 
ism. A Greek may !*e proud of having become 
an American citizen, but he is equally proud 
of having been horn a Greek. A* an American 
citizen, however, he -{rive* to blend the |w*i 
of the two into the single flower which *ym- 
liolize* true citizenship.

The founders of Ahepa perceived certain 
ohstacle* to be overcome and believed that 
through education they could be overcome. 
Today, Ahepan* stand in a concerted appeal 
for a cJoaer association of Araeru amsm and 
Hellenism, *o that the one will be enriched hy 
the other with the subsequent effect that each 
will be given a greater and broader meaning.

l,owell, a city known to Greek- throughout 
the land because of it* unique place in the 
mind* of (.reek American* who at one tun* 
or another have had occasion to l»e concerned 
with thi* ersiwhile city of spindles, ha* the 
branch of the national organization known a* 
the Hella* Ghapter. It wa* founded by John 
< hiungos on March 25. 1926.

Mr. ( hiungo«, who -till i» an active memlrer 
of the chapter which he organized here, wa- 
the first Greek-American to Ik- initiated into 
the l.awrence Ghapter. I pon his coming t*« 
thi* city, he procured the nereatary 25 mem
bers and acquired a charter for the bw al chap 
ter. Since its inception here, it ha* grown to a 
iiiemliership of more than 150. It also has a 
junior order. < ailed the Sons of Pericles and 
a charitable bureau, of which Dr. Theodore 
A. Mama* is president. He al*o i* the active 
head of Hella* Ghapter.

The charter members of Hella* Ghapter are. 
John Ghiungo*. Gon«tantit)e kvriacopoiilo*. 
I.eoritda* kerarnida*. George Tourna*. Heme 
true* kati*. George Kalergi*. Pierr■>* Michalea*.
Antonios >arnpa!ako*. Noterio* Sampatakos.
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John A laho*. Nicholas A. Htvani*. Alex Ghiin- 
potira*. Arthur Angeli*. P. Namaii*. f^eorge 
P. Paraschis. Omstamine Oamianakos. Nicholas: 
Papliako*. ( harle* Sylimiotis. Arthur Psaris, 
kyriak S. kapernaro*. V J. Tavoulans. TTieo- 
dore Mrogileas, P. Scondra*. N. (,. Founta*. 
and /i-i- Klisi* Kli*iari*.

N»ienos Sampatakos, now a bn al attorney, 
wa* fir*t President of the Lowell Ghapter of the 
Ahepa. The first member to Ik- initiated im
mediately following the reception of the char
ter hy the original 25 founders wa* Hr. Mama*, 
who afterward* wa* delegate to the national 
convention at Philadelphia and Supreme Gov - 
ernor of the New Fngland chapter*. He also 
is framer of the constitution and rituals of the 
Sons of Pericles, end now i* supreme a*lvi*t*r 
to the junior order. Ihe constitution was ac
cepted at the National Gonvenfion at Detroit.

Beside* it* many chariialde and *ocial func
tion*. the Ahepa awards scholarship* to 
worthy Greek American student-. It ha- 
awarded seven. Spyro* Sarri* wa* awarded 
the scholarship for Harvard University; Ar
chie Protopippa* wa* the winner one year and 
-fudied architecture at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. Other recipients of the honor 
w«-r*' Peter Louri*. M<Gii! I niver-ity ; Mu haei 
keiak<»*. M. I. T.: (5>stM (.arragianni*. Mas
sachusetts Mate I Diversity; Gharfe* Lafazamos, 
Dartmouth, and Nicholas (5mtako*. Boston 
University.

Attorney (»e«»r^» G. Fliade*. who was for 
merly Supreme (Governor of the New Fngland 
< hapter*. was instrumental in framing the 
agenda of the la*t two national conventions at 
>an F raiw i*co and at Baltimore. He i- now 
leading delegate to the 1934 convention at 
Golumbu*. August 19. and ha* lieen men
.. ....A ... ^ . I T- . i; 1X . l : .1- **:a pv»>-**»** . mi>• t•. *ui utgn •
in the national organization.

James Athanasoiila*. Secretary of the local 
chapter for the past year and publicity dire* 
tor for the past -is year*, wa* chosen thi* year 
a* secretary of the second district He. t«wi, 
i* expected to figure prominently in the na 
tional elections next month. Mr. Athana*oula* 
also i.- off., ial pres* representative in tin* *»*• 
lion for the Creek National Herald and possibly 
will be pres* chief at the national conclave.

District No. 4
New London Banquet Hears 

Prominent Speakers
f |Mf F. bdlov mg amount of the banquet held 
^ a! tie- Hold Bancroft. New London. < r.nn., 

appeal* in the New Lomlon The Day, of June 
4. 1934:

A gay ami colorful banquet, attended hy 575 
person*, wa* held last night at the r»e>f garden 
of the Mohican Hotel in connection with the 
third annual *tate convention d the Order •»!' 
Ahepa. whu h openail ve*j*-rdav afternoon for a 

iwo-dav session.
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I I Here old friendships will be renewed ana new
friendships will be made. A well rounded 
program of entertainment awaits jrou and your 
family. Ask the chapter secretary for details.

ORDER OF AHEPA FIFTH DISTRICT ANNUAL CONVENTION 
JUNE 24 - 27 - ALBANY, N.Y.

The roof fianien was filled to capacity ami 
alKUjt 100 person* were turned away because 
A»f the large attendance.

Prominent person* from civic life addre*»ed 
the audience. The speaker* praised the Ahepan 
Order and paid lengthy tribute to the member* 
for their work in the past and urged them to 
even greater effort in the future. (Christopher 
C. <Chri**«r*. of Groton, President of \& mthrop 
Chapter, No. 250, of this c-ity, which i* host 
to the delegate* from throughout District No. 4, 
was toastmaster.

The principal *|>eaker was Achilles Calsoni*. 
of Washington. I). C., Supreme Secretary of 
the national organization. Because of the 
lenghty speaking program. Mr. Cataont*. who 
was calle<i upon last, spoke briefly, asking the 
audience to carry on the traditions which their 
Greek ancestors had passed on to them.

(hher *peaker* included President (.hri*H>*. 
Theodore J. Constantine, first President of 
W inthrop < hap ter; Mayor Alton T. Miner. Dr. 
( . John Salti. Mayor Kdward G. Moran of 
Norwich. Dr. Katharine Blunt, president of 
( onnectn ut College; Supreme Court Justice 
Christopher I.. Avery of Croton, Congre**man 
William L. Higgins, the Rev. J. Korneyn l)an- 
forth. pastor of the First Church of Christ; 
Judge Daniel M. Cronin, of the local police 
court, and Winslow Ame*. director of the 
l.yman Allyn Museum.

One of the high lights, of the banquet wa- 
the singing of two numljers by Kdward Brown, 
io<al baritone, accompanied on the piano by 
Ponte Patterson, his teacher. Brown, a Negro 
youth, rendered an Italian and a Gre»-k num
ber. both of which were enthusiastically 
received.

h it ends tl elf ome
The banquet ojiened with Mr. Constantine 

greeting the guc*t* and extending oo-m a 
hearty welcome m behalf of W inthrop Chapter. 
He then presented Mr. Chn-*o* a* toastma*ter.

The latter expre-wer regret that arrangements 
had not been made to accommodate all of the 
person* who dr*ir«-d to attend the banquet, 
but. he declared, no *u< h crowd bad been 
ex per ted.

“(If ancient lime*, it wa* *aid that when 
a Greek met a Creek they staged a tug of war; 
later, when two of the peopir- met they started 
a r* .-taurant, and now it i» said of course 
somewhat erroneously that when a (.reek 
meet * 4 Creek they *tart an Ahepa Chapter.'*

Outlines Duties of .4 he pas
Mr. Clirisso* outlined as one of the duties 

of Ahepa the bringing together of people* of 
Greece ami America. The mother country he 
called the oldest democracy in the world and 
America one of the youngest and greatest of 
democracies.

Commenting on why many Creeks came to 
America to make their homes, instead of ini 
migrating to countries n»*ar their homeland. 
Mr. Chrissos asserted that the Greek desire* 
freedom from oppression and he find* ample 
riM»rn for a bigger life in America.

"While the resources of his country may be 
exhausted, hi* energy is not. because of his 
wonderful heritage and environment.”

The Creek ideal he *et as personal liberty 
and moral, physical and mental perfection, 
which cannot lie obtained in an autocratic 
government.

I nd» r Mo pa. the *peaker said, the Greek* 
< an do their |.tm for the I nited State*. Ahepa 
doe* not extend the l>eggar'» arm. Work is 
done within the fraternity. Hr appealed to 
(.reek# to nia-ter the Fnglish language and to 
become American citizens.

So*4 (My Honored
Mat or Miner wa* then railed upon by the 

t‘*a*tma*ter. and expressed amazement at the 
large numlier of ftcr*om in attendant’? at the 
banquet. He complimented the toa*tma*ter 
ami other member* of the Ahepa on the work 
they are 'hung and *aid: **I should like to get 
better acquainted with you.”

fhe *peaker then related fact* pertaining to 
the early history of New London and eastern 
Connecticut. “New London i* a proud city. 
It is proud of its history. It i# proud of its 
achievements. It i* proud of the character 
and ability of it* people, of flume who have 
made history.” Mayor Miner declared.

“Are we not greatly indebted for the prin
ciples upon which our nation is built to the 
(.reek people, whose representatives have 
chosen our city a* a place to hold their con
vention? The an*wer is 'ye*' and again ■ye*.* 
The courage of the (,re« k people has influenced 
the very foundation of our commonwealth. 
Where i* he whose blood has not tingled and 
whose strength has not been fortified as he 
read the story of the battle of Thermopylae' 
W here ha* greater courage been shown than 
when King Leonidas and hi# brave hand of 
300 tried !o stem the tide of that mighty Per
sian host and died to the last man taring the 
enemy.

“W e feel highly honored to have you choose 
©t« city as the meeting pla< e of your conven
tion. I have no ‘key’ to the city every avenue 
of approach is wide open no gates, no bar*, no 
doors, no locks or keys and in the hearts of 
all our people is written large and high, *W>!-

Her. V araklos christening baby Cerasimos uhile K mmparos John Perdaris auaits to tere te 
the bab\. Left to right John A. Perdaris; John F. Pappas, l.ieut. Gov, of Hist So. 5; 

Ret. \ araklos uith baby (,erastmo$; Mrs. S. Soul is uith baby Fotini.
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Tht entire (,reek community of Albany Imre witness to the baptismal ceremonies of bain 
Oerastmos, son of tiro, and Mrs. (Gregory Lachrisi, and baby Fotini. daughter of Bro. and Mrs. 
George Senas, uhich was held on the farm of Bro. Sam Argiris. Bro. John S. Berdans, 
prominent in Ahepa circles, baptized Gerasimos while Bro. John Pappas baptized Fotini. 
Assistant koumparos and koumpara uere Bro. John Boyd That her II, Mar or of Albany, and 
Mrs. Thacker.

! allowing the christening a truly Greek celebration was staged. Lambs were roasted on 
the ' south,'' barrels of beer were tapped, etc^ all of which goes to make a party a la patnda. 
(So they tell me I was too young to remember.*

His Honor, the Mayor, and Mrs. Thacher were greatly impressed by the ceremonies and 
the general spirit of conntialiiy that reigned. The Ma\or fait became an Ahepa*, then a 
"koumparos,' and now he is being coached by the writer and others to truly become a real 
Greek.

Oxer 4'U) people participated at the festivities ; among them were several American friends 
- Hon. Fd. Sckeiberling and his mother. Miss Bessie (,arrah and Mr. Boy Burgess.

If\kky Christie, Secy.

come. Twice Welcome.' May your *i»it be one 
of satisfaction and may you vti-h to cotne 
again," Mayor Miner concluded.

Brads Gross's Message
Foastmaster Chrissos neat called upon Dr. 

C. John Satli. who represented Gov. W ilbur 
F. Crow. Governor Cross, an honorary member 
of the Order, was unable to be present. A mes
sage of greeting, prepared by him. wa* read 
by Dr. Salti.

Governor Cross'* message follows:
“In behalf of the State of Connecticut we 

not only welcome and are proud of your organ
isation but it i* also our duty to point out to 
you that the government of this state is 
designed and framed to define, secure ami 
perpetuate the liberties, rights and privilege* 
which you derived from your ancestor*, the 
Hellene*.

“You have a rich and cultural background 
which in our state we are eag-*r to see further 
develop and spread. Your organization gather
ing on this day in New London is assurance 
enough that Ahepa will give a wholesome con
tribution in the future general betterment of 
thi* commonwealth.

“The purposes of your organization, four 
fold as it is. is highly beneficial to this state 
and the I nited States. In these day* of de 
pressed economics, very trying conditions, and 
disltirl*ed state* of mind, your cheerful and

constructive undertaking uplifts your wtver 
eignty and retards and defeats movements of 
unpatriotic bodies or such secret organizations 
the foundations of which are adverse to that 
of vnur government and your futoie health 
and happiness.

“In the name of the State of Connecticut 
accept deep appreciation and best wishes. 
With the help of God and your government, 
your purposes and accomplishments will be 
preserved, protected, and furthered."

Lauds Greeks for Accomplishments
Mayor Kdward G. Moran, of Norwich, urged 

the Greek* to perpetuate the ideals and prin
ciples of their mother laud because in per
petuating these ideal* and principles, he -aid. 
“you cannot help but promote progress, pr*»*- 
perity, and peace in your own America.” The 
Norwich official also lauded the Greek race for 
it* accompii*hmenu in the held* of culture, 
science and philosophy and told the gtie»u to 
spread the trait* of the race throughout their 
adopted country.

Dr. Katharine Blunt, of Connecticut College, 
was the nest -pcaker. She added her welcome 
to the delegate* and invited them to come to 
the college where *he said a good pu ture of 
beautiful New London may be obtained.

Dr. Blunt said that college officials Iwdieve 
in the same kind of an educational program 
which the Order is promoting and declared that 
education comes best from studying the prob
lems of today.

"W e believe in teaching Greek at the college 
and have Greek course* there. We will wel
come you a* visitors and we Mill welcome your 
women a* students."

Fifes Equality of Opportunity
Judge Avery told of studying Greek, which, 

he declared, wa* not easy to learn. He remem 
bered one poem which told how different parts 
*»f Greece excelled in various things, one being 
for the beauty and charm of it* women, and. 
addressing the many women in the audience 
said. “It seem* to me the great hulk of this 
audience < omc* from that part of Greece.”

Fhe judge remarked that when this city was 
settled there had existed a great civilization in 
Greece, 2,000 years before. He told of poet*, 
orators and philosopher*, and said that the 
I nited Stales had not produced a* great litera
ture, art. architecture, ami perhaps, philosophy, 
ai ancient Greece, hut that here had been 
developed a sy«»em of government under which 
people had prospered to a decree which wa* 
the wonder of the world. The principle, he 
*ai«L was equality of opportunity for everyone. 
The Greek*, he declared, with their historic 
background should Iw- able to help preserve 
our government.

Higgins Praises Objects
(Congressman W illiam L. Higgins was next 

called upon for remark* by Toastmaster Ghris- 
*os. and said in part:

“You can scarcely imagine the pleasure that 
it give* me to lie your guest tonight, to meet
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■Af-po/c and thr Uutrt- Cirts of thr “Thrla \tu Sorority crlrbratmg uith thr loro! Crrrh community thr ll.Tth annivmary of thr Orrrh indr- 
prudence, Sunday, March 25th. at Central High School Auditorium. Washington, I). C. They are: Wijjm Ariadne \u olopoulos, Billie Slothes, 
Ann Papps, Sophie l.eiathrs, I, lady s and Anastasia Ladas. Mary Choc hot. Katharine and Horothra Kalrvas, Christina Etonomou. Vtstrt Htaionia

Papps find Alexandra Economou portrayed (Greece and America, reaper tit td\

Form Past Presidents Association
At a mwting in the afterniKm where Andrew 

Angelaon acted a*- temporary chairman, a Past 
Preyidmt* Association was organi/eci to which 
the following officers were elected: John A. 
Giva«, of Newark, President; Peter Scokos, 
of Trenton. Vice-President; Andrew C. An- 
gelson. of Paterson. Secretar>: and Gus J<»hn- 

of Atlantic f.iiy. Treasurer.
Today marks the close of the convention and 

this afternoon the officers for the district for 
the coining year will he elected and next year's 
convention city will be chosen.

Popular maitre d'hotel at the Alexander 
Hamilton Hotel. George J. (Joniches, received 
warm praise from the delegates of the Seventh 
District of the Order of Ahepa now in conven
tion at the hotel. August Kogokos and An
drew Angelson, general chairman and vice- 
chairman of the convention arrangements com
mittee, also lauded the work of “Mr. George,” 
a» he is most popularly known here, in aiding 
them in bringing the convention to Paterson. 
A member of the Order of Ahepa himself. 
“Mr. (ieorge" is a caterer of distinction, has 
served four Presidents of the 1 nited States, 
ami took care of President Wilson on the SS. 
“George Washington" during his trip to the 
Peace Conference in Europe, having been as
signed to the task from one of the biggest 
New York hoteb.

District No. 8
District No. 8 Hears 

Senator Hastings
rpHF. Morning Sens of Wilmington. Del..

contains the following detailed account of 
the banquet of the eighth «i-*trict, held at the 
Hotel duPont. Wilmington. Del.:

Fresh from the halls of an historical Con

gress. 1 nited States Senator Daniel O. Hastings 
last night, at the convention dinner of the 
American Hellenic Educational Progressive As
sociation < Ahepa t in the Hotel duPont. warned 
that the nation is steering for dangerous and 
turbulent waters.

America’s Constitution and her 150-year-old 
traditions are in danger. Senator Hastings said. 
He explained he feared the country may drift 
.so far from its traditional mooring* it will 
not be able to return.

“Learn all you can about the new theories.” 
he urged. “If they are good, fhe nation will 
go along with them. Hut if they arc not the 
nation will abandon the new ideas and hob 
fast to the old ways.

“America must be savrd%t any cost. Amer
ica must be the leading nation of the world, 
and we must watch with the greatest care and 
sec that the country is kept within the safety 
line.”

The banquet of the Ahepa was the culmina
tion of a two-day district convention here. 
Chapters from surrounding stales were repre
sented and about 400 attended last night's din
ner. which was followed by a dance.

Before the dinner Senator Hastings was sur
rounded by friends who were questioning him 
about affairs at Washington. At the banquet 
he confined himself to the theory that, after 
a century and a half of following a veil-worn 
but safe groove, America is now cutting loose 
into new fields. Throughout his talk he em
phasized he wa- not criticising the present 
administration nor any man in the administra
tion. His role la*t night was to point to dan
gers that may lay ahead.

“There b a great danger of our Constitution 
and traditions being overthrown,” Senator 
Hastings admonished, “and a great opposition 
to holding fast to our old traditions. 1 do not 
have a y idea that any public official of the 
government today believes he i» doing any
thing that will affect our (Constitution or tradi
tions. but. if s*,rne Creek s«H:icty, or Russian.

or Dalian, had adopted similar principles m 
thi* country, such a society would have been 
looked upon with suspicion and the nation 
would have said such a society was not in 
sympathy with American traditions."

Senator Hastings advocated a deep and sin
cere Scrutiny into public affairs and trend of 
American government. He urged his Creek 
American friends to be cognizant always that 
the nation wa- leaving its well tried paths 
and was starting for a new direction. Intelli
gent people, he pointed out. must always be 
aware that the new direction is a dangerous 
course.

“I want to warn you of the possibilities of 
the danger," Senator Hastings continued, “and 
I want you to help keep the country within 
the -afety line. I am not casting any reflec
tions upon the administration. This is no time 
for criticism. I am only throwing out to you 
the warning to guard against what is to come. 
America must not -lip over the safety ‘ine so 
that it could not come back. You must all 
watch with greatest care and see that the na
tion i- kept in safety.”

The banquet, held in the gold ballroom of 
the Hotel duPont. followed a busiff’-s sc-sion 
In which James K. Roliopulos. of Hagerstown, 
Md.. was elected Governor of the district. Dr. 
George Hoines. of thi« city, was elected Lieu
tenant-Governor. Nicholas Sakclos j- the re
tiring Governor.

James konstant, of Annapolis. Md.. was re
elected Secretary: \kiiliam Revis, of Mashing 
ton, was elected Treasurer, and Nicholas Nes
tor, of Baltimore, was elected Mar-hal.

Hagerstown was selected for th«* next an
nual convention.

A number of resolution*, dealing prin'-ipaliy 
with death benefit* and other internal aHair* 
of the Ahepa. were approved for transmission 
to the national convention. Report* indicated 
the statu* of the district U satisfactory from 
every angle. ITie business session was held in 
the law building. Ninth and Sbiplev -treet*.
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Thr toattauMrr at 1 hr hanqurt «a- John 
Co*Pa*i Supremr Trea**ir«*r. Hr wa* in- 
lr<Miumi b> Crtgory KrarnnU,. Prr.uimt o< 
\l jlmmgton < haplrr. No. 9>. whi« h wa* bo*! to 
the cornea!»t>n. Anions th*i*r who were lo 
have at!rn<ir(J. hut *ent trlrjtrarnft of regret at 
fhrjf inability to <io «». were: t.harir« ^ima- 
fK>ulou*. Grrek Mini«ter to the 1 nited Mate*; 
Governor ( . llougla*-* Bu< k. I nited .Male* 
Senator John G. TowasendL Jr.. Mayor ^ tiliam 
H. Spe^t. \itornry General Percy U arren 
tireen, and iiarri* J. Booraa, National Pre»n- 
dent of the (Prder.

Br*ide* the addre»* of Senator Halting*, ad- 
dre»eea were made by former C«jvernor Rolierl 
P. RobmMin and (Jean ^ . F. Alfange, «»f New 
\ ork, Pa*t Supreme President.

f)ean Alfange asserted that the Oret-k* in 
the I. nited States, unlike national* in other 
lands, are being a**imilated into the American 
government and that this is the prime function 
of the Ahepa. It is for this reason, he *aid. 
that the Ahepa is unlike any other organ^tion 
of Greek* that ever existed, and thi* i- why 
the Ahepa has thrived.

“The Greek.” he declared, “is the outstand
ing rugged individualist of the world; he is 
so much a rugged individualist that he would 
make Herbert Hoover look like Retford 
Tugwell.”

In explanation of this, he pointed out that 
Greece, with few natural resources and a com
parative scarcity of other assets, has developed 
the fifth .argent merchant marine in the world.

There are eighteen million Greeks in the 
world, he said, of which two-third* live outside 
of Greece. Pointing out that Greeks had 
played a vital part in the modern history of 
Russia and Turkey, he aswrted that in those 
countries they had maintained their individual
ity, and only in the l nited States have they 
consented to tie assimilated into the govern
ment of their adopted country.

One of the most important parts of the 
Ahepa program, he observed, should i»e the 
“re-Americanization” of native-born citizens 
who have been “weaned away*’ from the prin
ciple* endx’died in the Constitution.

Former Governor Robinson complimented 
the Wilmington (.'hapter upon its pr<»gre*- and 
paid warm tribute to Mr. Govalos and Mr. 
Krameda*. The welcome to the city wa- ex- 
tended the visitor* from Maryland and else
where by John C. Ha/zard. president of City 
Council, in the absence of Mayor Speer.

The new ly-elected officers of district* the 
inemlier* of t ity Council and uth"r prom nent 
guest* were introduced by Mr. Govalos. who 
al*o presented a jewel to James Halda*, who 
preceded Mr. Krameda* a* President of the 
Wilmington Lodge, for his service to the hwfge 
while President.

Besides the officer* of the district, those at 
the speakers* table included the Rev. |)r. 
John M. Lacey, of Brooklyn, who pronounced 
the benediction: William Fine, of New York;
S, M. Stoiiffer. superintendent of schools; 
Mate Representative Alexander R. Abraham*. 
Superintendent of Public Safety George 
Black: Joseph If. Martin, publisher of the 
Sundav Star; Cerrish Ga**away, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce; Mi-* Marguerite 
Burnett of the Americanization school, and 
three of her associates Mr*. Grace T. Brewer. 
Mi** Blanche Swayne. and Mr*. Edith G. 
Cooper.

After the banquet there was a dance to the 
music of George KellrvN nrrfiestra. \t the 
outset fd the affair, the guest* entere I the

Mist Frances Lucas, of Akron. Ohio, uho has 
won the highest honors in her school work and 
was the best student in her high srhoid during 
her career She was graduated this year and 
is included in the “brain trust" group of the 
graduating class. In appreciation of the splen
did work of this young lady, Akron (.hapter of 

the Ahepa gai e her a cash prize

ballroom through two file* of uniformed mem 
lier* of the Guard*, a youth** branch of the 
Ahepa.

Maids of Athens Song
'vattle girls of Maid* of Athens 
As Maids of Athen* alway* stand 
W ith the Ahepans. and the Sm*
District Convention ha* begun.
To prove Ahepa W ** l phoid.
Work hard today and rest tomorrow 
It you believe in faith and truth;
And that’s what every Maid believes.
So if you wish to keep our theme 
Try Ahepa to I phoid.
Always find a Maid of A’hen*
True to her Ahepa Lodge;
W hen we’re asked of social lalw«r 
A on can never *er us dodge.
The joy we get of being together 
C annot be found anywhere el-e;

let’s unite and sing our *ong.
For the Convention ha* begun.
And prove Ahepa We I phoid.

Words bv Nit*a Pantages.
Music played by Goldie Bate*
Tune taken from Boulevard of Broken Dreams.

D strict No. 1 3
Wilson (M. C.) Chapter Holds 

Picnic
rPHE first annual picnic of Wilson < hapter.

No. II. Order of Ahepa. American Hellenic 
organization, wa* held at Silver Lake Park 
from 2 to 5 o’clock with almost 300 pcr*on*

representing every North (Carolina chapter in 
attendance.

Thomas K. /rakas. President of the local 
chapter, officiated fiver the pome as toast
master, I he afternoon’s program opened with 
the singing of “America.** whu h was followed 
by “Heila*.” Creek national anthem. A barb** 
cue<l lamb dinner wa* served along with many 
other delicacies.

After the dinner President Xraka* called 
for a standing roil rail of the Ahepa*, follow 
ing who h invited guests were inirodu<ed. 
Among the invited guests present were Judge 
Walter L. ^mall, of Elizabeth City, here pr#-- 
*iding over Superior Omrt; Chief of Police 
John R. Gurley. Postmaster John R. Dildy. 
Hon. Silas R. Lucas, and >heriff W. A. 
W eathershy.

One of the outstanding feature* of the 
picnic was a short talk by Wilbur Royster, 
well known Raleigh attorney, who is Lieuten
ant Governor of the Ahepa* of the (Carolina* 
district. Mr. Royster first delivered hi* talk in 
(.reek and then translated it into English.

The principal addre*.* of the afternoon wa* 
delivered by Hon. Sila* R. Lucas, who w;*- 
presented to the gathering by President 
Xraka*. Mr. Lucas* speech follows;

“You are not Hellenic-Americans, hut 
American* of Hellenic extraction. You have 
proved your wholehearted love of and loyalty 
to our country by your exemplification of the 
four cardinal virtues of go<Hi citizenship; char
acter. courage, civic mindedne**. and charity.
Y ou were inspired by the march of democracy 
from the coastal colonies unto the conquest of 
a continent, to depan from your native heath 
ami to brave the vicissitudes of a strange land. 
And many of you valiantly carried on in help
ing to storm the distant ramparts of ati- 
tocracv under the Star* and Stripes.

Son* of Hellas! your* i* a glorious heri
tage. I he irre*i*fih!e idea of free institutions, 
the impelling dvnamir of scientific inquiry, 
and the appreciation of the fine art* as hand 
maidens of patriotic and civic pride are the 
priceleM contributions of your native land to 
the rise of civilization.

“Tbi* bounteous feast, embellished by the 
amiable aura of May time, is remini-sent of 
the azure skies of sunny Hellas.

“It is with genuine pleasure that I extend to 
you a most hearty welcome, on behalf of your 
local confrere* and the town of Wilson, to 
the Athens of the Old North State.”

In the evening the Wilson Chapter held a 
special meeting in the Moose Hall at which 
time eleven candidate* were initiated into the 
Order, w.th President Zrakas conducting the 
initiatory exercises, assisted by the degree 
team from the Durham chapter.

Durham (N. C.) Chapter Holds Its 
Third Annual District Convention

pERHAPS if is true that the Durham Chap 
ter ha* always something to brag alxuit. 

either about a dance or a school fea*t or a 
Greek moving picture show or something el*e. 
Ruf this time we really had a very important 
affair. On July 12 we held our thin! annual 
district convention. For our headquarter* we 
selected the most exclusive hotel in town, the 
Washington Duke H .tel.

The committee, headed by the President of 
the chapter. Brother Gti« Nina*, and E. D. 
Cat a la, “the nucleus” of the chapter, worked 
very hard to make the convention a real *oc-



<•«***. And thf*y if, i<>r th#- nholr
affair from fM'fctnnin^ to r-ncf,
anti %re do not exMggmtte when we *ity that 
th#- Durham C.hapt^r. throiiph th** cooperation 
of every member, exrc}» all the cither chapter- 
in the 30th district l>*»ih financially and 
morally.

The convention formally began on the night 
of July il with the regular meeting of the 
chapter and many visitors from other chapter* 
attended.

The day’s program opened at 10 A. M. with 
registration, the first delegate coming from 
i«her»l!e, V <!.. followed at 2 l\ M. by the 
business meeting which lasted till 4:30.

In addition to electing the officers at this 
se-siori. the district adopted a resolution 
recommending to the National Convention that 
Ahepa buy. support, and maintain the Castoma 
College which at the present time is sup 
ported mainly by the Creek Arch diocese. 
Cus Ifc-meiriade*. a very promising young 
Creek, who understands the necessities of the 
modern Creek youth, made that noble -tigge*. 
turn.

District officers elected were the following: 
U H. Royster. Raleigh. District ( Governor; 
Ceorge I.ivas <a very hard worker). Dint rid 
Secretary: Cus Dernetriades. f harlotte. l ieu
tenant Governor; Steve tliangari-. Durham. 
Dist rid Treasurer; lliomas /raka*. the bark 
bone of the Wilson Chapter <who put it back 
on its feet to stand as it is today*. Marshal.

More than 200 persons from all parts of 
North Carolina, a* well as representatives of 
the Order from Virginia, were in attendame 
at the convention, all session* of which were 
held at the Washington Duke Hotel.

Among the speakers and honor gue-t* were 
Congressman W . I mstead; R. B. House, of 
t fie I niversity of N«»rth Carolina: City- 
Manager R W. Hack; R M. fiant; Rev. S. S.

B*e«t: (». Pari-, of (Juantnn. Va.; f»e«ug*
Kliades, Covernor of District No. 12, and >ila» 
Lucas, former Mayor of Wiltvon, N. all 
the American guests being philheflene- to 
the nth degree.

Congressman I instead, in a short and com 
prehensive sjieech. depicted America as a 
land still possessing opportunity and a country 
fa*t leaving l>ehind the chaos of two year* 
ago. “America will solve its problem* fa#t,“ 
be said. T he speaker also lauded the part 
that the Cre#-k* played during the Cleat War 
and are now playing in the recovery of the 
I nited State*.

Later on, when Brother Paris, of Virginia, 
in his brief message, said that the Presi
dent of the 1 nited Stale*. Mr. Franklin JL 
Roosevelt, is a member of Ahepa and that 
America is getting a new deal from a brother 
Ahepan. a man with the interest- of the 
Greeks at heart, hi* statement met with a huge 
ovation.

Bro. W . H. Royster, the n«'wly elected Di* 
tricl Governor, a native American and a great 
philhePene. presided and. in introducing the 
speaker* and honor guests, spoke in the 
Greek language. He wa* applauded by all. 
He wa* formerly a professor of Creek and 
Latin a! the Wake Forest College and i* now 
an attorney in Raleigh.

The convention was brought to a brilliant 
close at 3 A. VI. with a dame in the west ball
room of the hotel, where every one darned 
to hi* heart'* content.

Thus wa* the end of a jierfect da' and 
another brilliant page for the history of 
Durham Chapter, for the publicity committee, 
securing the cooperation of the 1 nited Pres* 
and Associated Press, made the convention 
known in every city of North Carolina.

Mii.ios \f Ntu-s<in.
Chairman of the Publicity Committer.

Erratum
IN THE April June i**oe of the Vntev 

V| 4i, v/i m . page 4.>. there appeared an ar 
tide mentioning uiy initiation in Durham 
Chapter. No. 27«‘. The writer, apparently mis
informed and meaning well, writes that for 
three year* I studied medicine at Columbia 
I niversity. etc. But I wish to inform you 
and him. a* well a* the readers of our maga
zine. that I never attended Colundua I mver 
sity and I am neither a talented journalist, 
a* he mention*, writing for New York and 
London newspapers, nor a specialist in *<*cial 
research work. The truth, however, i* that 
I attended New V ork I niversity and the Col 
lege of the City of New York, pursuing special 
research work. A* far a* my journalistic ca
reer is concerned, there my good friend is 
totally mistaken.

Srtuoa VI. Stelsox,
( hairman of the Publiiity Committee,

Ihi'ham < V < J ( hapter. Vo. 277.

District No. 14
Greenville Chapter Entertains 

Delegates
I N THIS “Jextile City,*' nestling in the heart 

of the Piedmont *er-fi »n rf the 14th Di* 
tricl. 1.500 delegates and visitor* from the 
Carolina*. Georgia, ami Florida have just ex 
perienced three eventful davit which will l»e 
remembered a* the 3d Annual Di-tru t Con
vention of the Order of Ahepa, sponsored bv 
Textile City Chapter. N... 212. Greenville, > C.

V (siting Ahepan* quickly sensed this com
munity of interest with their host*.

Greenvilie-bennd motorists at point* a* dis
tant a* ten miles from the city and those who

7hire/ annual district contention. Order of Ahepa, Uohmond. I irgima, July H. P'li
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arrivrd by train w**tp haiboi by rarly-ri*irif 
I^rwnvillp Ahr-pam*. grant’d with a anil
supplied with id^m Nint' «rind*hirM *«i»k*r- 
Such hospitality was a hniny introduction to 
the week.

The 4»ffirial program of the convention began 
Sunday, July 8. with ftpcsial semce* at 4 30 
oVIodk at Christ £pi*«-opal Church. This was 
followed by sight-teeing trip* through the city 
and its suburbs, including its points of interc-t. 
Then the showing of a special film, “Traveling 
Through Graere." at the Carolina Theatre at 
9 o’clock. This film brought hack dear memo 
rie* to the older member* of the Ahepa.

Monday. July 9, delegate* registered at the 
Poinsett Hotel, convention headquarters, at 
9 o’clock. The fir*! meeting was called to 
order by George K. Cheros, President of the 
local chapter at 10 o'clock which was followed 
by fhe official opening by Charles F. Lemon*, 
executive chairman of the convention and Dis
trict Governor. Invocation given by Rev. 
Robert T. Phillip*, rector of Christ Church. 
The “Star-Spangled Banner" and Creek na
tional anthem were played by Miss Irene 
Paotiri*. pianist, 'fhe delegates were officially 
welcomed to Greenville by Mayor John Mr- 
Hardv Mauldin, who said in hi* address that 
“there are no more public spirited citizen* than 
Greek*.*

Dr. D. . Daniel. Professor of Fng!i*h at 
I lemson College, one of the State's mo*t gifted 
*|ieakers, who replaced on the program Con 
gres-man J. J. McSwain, of the 4th South 
f.arolina District, due to the latter’* sudden 
iIJne*#, delivered the prim ipa] address. Tra« 
ixg (he (ireek civilization from if* earliest he 
ginning and connecting many of the principle* 
of the early Greek philosophers and statesmen 
with the New Deal policies of President R«e»*c 
velt. Dr. Daniels declared that South Carolina 
needs more immigration of thi* type to teach 
it* citizen* greater tolerance. “VC- need more 
people of your type in our stale to show how 
citizens of a different quality can live together 
in perfe*-! harmony. Your country ha* fur
nished us with many thing* for which we can 
only be appreciative and without which we 
would have suffered. You make South Caro* 
lina a better state,"

Bro. Charles K. Lemon*. 14th District Cov 
ernor. in hi* addre** pointed out that “the 
Ahepa was organized to promote and eneour 
age loyalty to the I nited Staley to instruct 
il* members, to instill in every Greek a due 
appreciation of the privilege* of citizenship, 
to awaken in every Greek an abhorrence of all 
political corruption, to discourage tyranny, and 
to promote in the I nited State* a better and 
more comprehensive understanding of the llel 
Jenb people and nation. Other principle* are 
the encouragement of the cause of education 
and to support the \mencan s< hoo! *y»teai, 
to encourage morality among it* members, 
and to resist any union between the I nited 
Sate- and any church or religion in govern* 
mental affair*.”

Other addresses were delivered by Nick 
Mamalakiv District Governor. Sin* of Peri
cles. Savannah. Ga.: Tom Chota*. Warden of 
the Atlanta Mother Lodge, Atlanta, Ga.

Following the opening meeting, an everotive 
session was held in the Poinsett hall-room at 
2:30 o’clock, which was presided over by 
Charles F. I^mon*. Several committers w# re 
appointed a* follow* ■

Grievance Committee: George Manos, chair 
man: Nick kalemige*. L. D. Goore, and Nick 
Ha/aka«.

FxfmstOfi Committee; Peter Bikas. charimac; 
Jame* Drmo«, peter Cjrella*. and Nick An 
ge Iakov,

Resolution and legislative Committee: Pete 
Papafifbpou. chairman: John Pari*»e*. George 
Gheros, Chris Athens, and Nick Atbano*.

Nominating f ommittee: S. Sahbagha. 
chairman: J. G. Paouri*. T. Kolgaki*. T. G. 
Chota*. and George Ra/akas.

It wa* agreed upon at the meeting to recom 
mend at the next National fConvention that 
District Governor* he given a voice in national 
Ahepa affair*.

During the aftermem the visiting ladie* were 
entertained by the Indies* Fntertainnient Com
mittee at the Coca-Cola Bottling Company re
ception room.

The outstanding features of the day were: 
A spectacular parade down Main Street in 
which .'»00 delegate*, the American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corps, and the Greenville 
Municipal Band participated. . J. I/igeihetis 
and James Kaftaki* officiating a- Marshals of 
the parade: a barheqiie and native (/reek da ru
ing at Lakeside park, music being furnished by 
a Greek string hand, and a fancy drill ex
hibition by the Son* of Periele*, ‘savarinah. 
(/a., which brought comments of prai*e.

Tuesday, July 10. the second executive ses
sion wa» held in the Poinsett hail room at 10:36 
o’clock. The general di*4 u**ion wa* the r* 
I»»irt of the committees and the election of Dis
trict and l-itdgz- officers.

W. J. I.ogctheti*. of ( harleston. S C.. was 
elerte«f District Governor, succeeding Charles 
F. Lemons, of Savannah, (/a.: Petfr (». Bika*. 
of Greenville. S. (... wa* elected Lieutenant 
Governor, succeeding George F. (.hero*, also 
of Greenville, S. C.. L. (». G sore, and S. A. 
^abhagha. of fadiimhia. S. < wen —-ejected 
'secretary and Treasurer, respectively; «»*d 
Peter (». Carella*. of 'savannah, (ia.. wa* 
elected District Field Marshal.

Atlanta. (»a.. wa* chosen a* the 1935 con- 
vention city of the 14th District of the Order 
of Ahepa.

The program for the rc*t of the day wa* 
given in honor of the younger set of American- 
(ireeks. A baseball game between team* of 
the Sons of Pericles, wrestling and lioxing 
were the highlight* of the afternoon.

Featuring the climax of the annual 14th 
District Ahepa Convention wa* a brilliant dance 
held at the Poinsett ball-room which wa* at 
tended by several hundred person*, music be
ing furnished by the American Legion or
chestra.

The retiring Governor, (diaries L. Lemons, 
on behalf of the convention, expressed thanks 
to Mayor Mauldin and city offic ial*, the Cham 
leer of Commerce, the pres* and other* for 
the hospitality extended the member* of the 
A meric an-Hellenic educational Progressive As
sociation while here. “It ha* lu-en a most suc
cessful convention from every standpoint." 
said Brother Lemon*, “and we are most ap
preciative of the cordiality of Cre*nvii!» citi
zen*. We want coir American friend* to under 
stand u* better and to know what we are at
tempting to accomplish toward better citizen 
*hip. Von have clone everything for n* and 
we will nevei forget the great convention we 
have had here."

Among our most distinguished visitor* dur 
ing the convention were Nick Chota*. first 
Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa, 
Atlanta, (.a., ami Fvangelo* Serveta*. District 

Governor of the J5ih District. Orlando. Ha.
The committee-, whose untiring effort* and

hard work made the convention a successful 
one, were a* fcdlow-:

Gee urge Man-.. General Chairman of all
committee*.

Lxerufive Committee • George L Chero-. 
chairman: George Mam*, and John Patters-m.

Publicity Committee: George <’hero*, chair 
man: Steve Brown, and John Paouri*.

Program Committee: John Patterson, chair 
man; George Bcdioti*. ami Peter G. Bika*.

Fnterfainment Committee: Henry Theodore, 
chairman: Steve Brown, fame- Canelli*. Ceorge 
Boiioti*. and Jam*- Pliarones.

Finance Committee: George Mario*, chair
man; George ( hero*. Peter G. Bika*. George 
Paouri.*. and Henry Theodore.

Barbecue (.c*mmittee- Peter G. Bika*. c hair
man; Tom Chota*. I oui* Alexi-. (,hri* PhiJIo*. 
and Harry Sklavo*.

Bacjges and Decoration Committee: James 
Raftaki*. chairman: Steve Brown. George 
Ro/ako*

Laclie-' Entertainment Committee Mr-. A 
J. Hheodore. chairman; Ab-darnes A. K. 
Mauo*, James Jouvalka*. Jam* - Raftaki*. Nick 
Saride*. Nick Br*»wn; and Mi--e- Irene Patiri*. 
Penelope Ana*t*»*. Georgia Man*—, and Stella 
The*»dore.

Stkvi. Bh«»w n.
Snrt fory, Publf ity (.ommiitre.

District No. 1 5
Report of Activities of the City 

Beautiful Chapter, No. 161, 
Orlando, Fla.

f|1HF Orlando Chapter No. 161, ha- not 
been idle for the year and for that matter 

at any time wince it was organized, or re organ 
ized. about four year* ago.

Although small in *ize a- to membership, it 
being only about .38 strong, it ha* kept up 
with the time* in fraternal, social, political, 
and community welfare, and, la*t but not |ea*t, 
in charitable work.

It is about the only chapter in our district 
that can proudly !»oa*t that it ha* kept up 
promptly with it* obligation* to the ■supreme 
l.odge. prompt in answering all it* correspond 
eiice from other lodge*, the "uprenie Lodgc 
officers, or other parties of our great fraternity, 
and at ail times every member of our chapter 
ha* performed hi* duly to instill the great -pint 
of our organization of good fellowship to all.

Socially, w» have, on several o* c a-i-m* dur 
ing the past year, given main eui/rtaimiient*. 
not only for our member* hut f*-i outside friends 
and their families, all of which ha* helped us 
immensely to bring together our member* and 
their families with our American frond-, so 
that each might understand one another 'he 
better.

Politically, w*- have taken pan a- a body, 
but quietly and without much ado. in all po
litical affair* in our community ami in our 
state generally, **» that we came to a point 
where the different panic-* interested in poli
tic* commenced to realize that the member* of 
Ahepa ire no* only citizen* entitled to a!! the 
right* and privileges a* such, hut that it- mem 
her*hip was a not: able factor, and if the 
unity of the memfwrship continues, a- it i* 
hoped that rt will do, in the very near future 
if will he a -till greater factor and will l»e 
recognized and sought in all politu al activities.

( onirnimilv U cltan Our c aptef ha* nude
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fourth of Jutf (rirbration of thr Panurt aJion (,te*k Atom* an Sotirty at Tripoli*, (,rrr< t

gr»-ai Mrittfn during lh»* pa»i >»-ar anti <*>n 
lin*j#-s lo tit* mi. \^r* h«v«* liHprti and don« t»«r 
pari wrl] in «^rrylhing that ha* be#*n undrr- 
tah»*n h> any organi/ation or liody for th«* w#*l 
fart* of our rntir*- community. Spt-« ial prog 
rt-M* ha* itrrtt mad** (or that part of thr torn 
muni!) work, that intrrr»t>> mostly thr (rrrrk 
rat r. Ur havr undrriakrn thr trrrnrndoti* 
ta'-k. titiring thr pa*t >» vrral month*, lo r-iah- 
Ji*ii a <#rrrk S*’ho«*l within our inid*l ft*r thr 
rdut ation t»f mt*rt than >*»My of our rhildrrn «»f 
f*rrrk partfitagr in thr languagr and irlighm 
of our molhrf lati'i. Ur havr fotm»J oh*ta< lr> 
and hardship* in thr at t ornplt»hiurut o( thi* 
nohlr pur (i**^rf imt wr arr glati to *ay tliat, 
with 1 OO'/r <otiprration anti thr hrlp of r>»*ry 
rnrndirr of our « haptrr wr ar** now plra*rri to 
annount r to our good hrothrr* hrrr, ami to 
all tiir othris thrtiiighoul tin* **tatr and othrr 
*tat» >. tiiat w* havr rra< hrd i#ur g«*al ami tiial 
wr havr alrt-adv matir all arrangrnirnts for a 
*uitai>lr trat hrf througli our hrlovrd and r»* 
»*pr# tni Art hhinhop Atlirnagota*, ami upon h*-r 
arrival iirrr to havr thr m hool going in full 
for*r, whit i* will lir not lat*-r tlian thr ]a*t of 
tin* f-orning month. Ariothrrr important »trp 
our t haptrr umirriook, ami which wr h**p*j 
will Ih > oinr an at « ompii*hrd fart in thr vrry 
mar fulurr. n* to liavr our own hoilding to l»r 
u&rti for tin inrHing- of our * haptrr, aiwr 
for our *t iiool anti for our rrligiou* t-rrvnr*. 
which will hr held nirvrral urnrn rath vrarf 
hnrigirig thr prirat from Tarpon Spring* in 
which ar« hdiot r>M* thr Orlando district ha* 
hr* n a**.igrirti. Th** huilding fund wa* rr* - fitly 
rnrit lird hy a Mih*tantial wmi ohtainni fr**m 
thr r«>tatr «if onr **f our dr. ra*rd im rnhrr*. 
Our i haptrr I*a- undrrtakrn it» im rraM- thi* 
to mu h an amount a- to makr it adrtjuatr fur 
a Riiitahlr building (or ail our aitivitir« and 
wr an- htipmg that ail this will wtun h*- at
t i>tnplihhed

I hr Oriandt* f iiaptri wa- unlortuuafr 
enough tt* liavr om* of it- im-rnlur* adjudgrd 
imam- ami It* lie * onhiirti to tiir Stair A^ylurn, 
leaving l*ehind a wife and fivr nnmu t hihireu.
rni irrly ptMnilr-- Ur havr takrn « arr of thi* 
family evrr i»iritr thi* hrothrr'a rorihrirriirnt, 
whit h tjatt i- hat k M.inr fivr yraii. and wr arr 
felill ih»ing our hit. foi thr past vrar. a* wrll 
as for previous yrars. wr havr e&lrndrd our 
hrip to many oili* i ta < who h havr come to 
our at tr ot ion ami which wr hav r found to hr 
worthy.

U< havr had thr honor thr p#*t year to

entertain our hr loved Archbishop Athrnagora* 
ami thr Supreme I'rewident, imth of whom were 
thr gur«t« in our city for three .lays. An 
elaborate bampiet in their honor was prepared 
at our leading hotel, lo which wr invited most 
of our prominent cifi/enn, including the city 
and county oflit taU, ai*o the faculty, headed 
hy the Pr raider it «*f Hollimi (College. This Imn- 
quet will be remembered by all who were 
privileged to attend, not only for tiir splendor 
of it* appointment* but also for the large mini 
her of notable* who were present.

Our chapter took an active part in tiir rr 
figuMi' service* held at the Knowlr* Memorial 
fJiaprl at Hollin* (College, U inter Park, Ha,, 
at which Archbishop Athrnagora* offu rated. 
Ihexe M-rvnr-!* were held in the chapel at thr 
special invitation of President Holt, and the 
complete proceedings all have probably read 
about m the Ailt.P* Mvcazin*. for thr month* 
of January. February ami March. These *erv- 
u «*» were preterite*! alter the ancient * uwtutn 
ami w*-rr very elalmratr. I hi?* wai* the hr*l 
time in thr history of any col leg.- that mm h 
**rr vu r* were held ami more than ‘i.tMMf per 
M>n* crowded the apaciou* dia|*r| ami wit- 
ti»»*‘*'*i this mo*t ivcaiitifui ceremony.

The < ity Ibautifui f.ly^pter, No. 161, Order 
of Ahepa, )* keeping abrcaM with every for 
ward movement for the lirttrrmeiit ami prog- 
re>.* .if it* rnrmhrrshtp ami the community and 
thr < au*e of the Ahepan generally. Our mem* 
iiership ha- been HMKi ludiiml every worthy 
**ndravor wr have undertaken and which wr 
kiiall undertake in tlie future. U.* .an proudly 
-ay that if all other chapter* in thi* and in 
the other district* will emulate fhe noble pnn- 
. iph-ft of our Order, and endeavor to live up 
to ii- teaching*, that our fraternity will hence 
forth march forward triumphantly.

P \. SmvfrT**.
/*a%f iMslntt (,oi ernor 
Ihstrut ft, Orlando, Ha.

District No. 1 7
Report of District Governor 

Peter C. Males
^ Jl I > H amt 9 the I7lh l)i-lri« t 

thud anntial dinlriit cotiv.itlion
liiltrmrf. 
of the

held it* 
at the

Hotel. Itaytoii. Ohio, fr.vrry chapter 
d»»trut wa* well repre rfited, Thr

chairman of the arrangements Bro. I horn. 
V radeli*. brought the convention to order.

Hev. John Nournaki*. Ke«tor of the Oreek 
Orthodo* Church, awn sled hy fifteen voice, 
of the Creek choir, offered the opening prayer.

The President of thr ftaylon Chapter, Bro. 
Nick Fiohdia, wa» introduceii, and web orm-d 
fhe delegate* and visitor* on liehalf of I lay ton 
( hapter. The city ami the chamber of com
merce re present alive* welcomed the conven 
turn on Ik-ha if of the city ami chamber of
commerce.

Hev. Phil Poter. honorary member of Day 
ton Chapter, spoke m a philosophical and 
spiritual mariner.

The outstanding -perch wa* made by tbr 
Supreme President, Brother Boora*. who wav 
given eat ended applause a* soon a* he wa- 
introduced. He spoke on fraternal love and of 
hi* recent trip to Cree« r.

The Governor of the Slate of Ohio, Hon 
George White, honorary member of « olumbu- 
< hapter, also addre*»e«l the convention, and 
other speaker* were Bro. Antrew Nickaa, pa»t 
Supreme Seeretary; Peter < Mala*, Ih-trut 
t.overnof . George H Cent it he*. (,overnor of 
the .Sin* ol Peru le» of the »ih District.

At I Ml the delegate- a«*emhl«d a! tlie pin 
ior ballroom of tbe Biltmore Hofei. TT*r 
District t.ovt-rnor brought the m-mooii to order 
and appointed a credential committee. The 
. redeniial committee reported that all < hap 
ter* were in good standing with the Supreme 
Lodge. Bro. 'sieve \ radeli* wa* elec ted chair 
man of the convention; Bro. Fred Marouli*. 
vice < hair man ; Bro. t.eorge J Johnana, *e« 
retai> . and Bro. t barley Dano*. a**i*t»«t 
*e< retary.

The chairman then apiKuntrri the variou*
«ornmitt'-e* and at 6 00 P M we ad|oiin>ed 
and pro4 *-e.|ed t4» Triangle Park where WKi 
Ahepan* ami their friend* were enjoying the 
out floor fun.* The .omnutter of Dayton I hap- 
ter iiad made -piembd arraiigeitienf*. The 
gill*' sot iet A rolls, with the a--i*tame of 
the S»n» of • ericiea, served tlie delegates, and 
the visitor*■ They dcwive a word ot thank* 
lor their hottpitalfty. At 9 HO P. M. flam mg 
iK-gan, which lasted until early amrening.

On Monday at 9:00 \ M the Divtrirt Gov 
ernor presented hi* re|K»rt a* follow*:

Brother delegates, it please* me to report 
to you that during the past year we have 
gamed in memlrcr*, prestige, ami spirit We 
had many affair* during the year, every onr 
of which wa* well attended. One more f hap
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.4n hUiho/t Athmafgura* With Oitfrul (,oi rrrwr Prekftt* aiui othrr offi' ialt of thr IHth 
Ant rot in front of thr Y pulmtUi itatur at Ypuimntt, Mohituut

irr wa* added to out diatrict Port»uiotfth, No. 
2%. The I < hapter of Sonn of Perirle*,
No. .V». f'imimiafi. wa* revived; another chap 
ter of ,S»n* wa* e»iahli»hed at Odumbna, Ohm, 
and now we are ready to a**i»t in the e*tah 
livhment of the iadie* auxiliary. Daughter* of 
IVnelope, at ( in« innati.

On Aiiguvt I, 1933, a di*irn t lodge meet 
ing wa* held at f^dtimhu*, fMim. Pvery en»- 
Iwr of the district lodge wa* preaent. Ue t<K»k 
up matter* pertaining to the National Omvrn- 
lion. District Bulletin, and other niatter* for 
the good of our Order. In the evening an in
itiation t<*>k place. The attendance numbered 
75, with ’Ki visitor*.

July 16. The President of Liberty Chapter 
wuh several member* of the Cincinnati Chap
ter visited Middletown Chapter. A very im
portant matter wa* taken up. Thi* meeting 
was well attended.

October 3. A meeting wa* * ailed at 'spring- 
held, hut due to Mime iniaiinder*tadding no 
meeting wa* held; therefore we made a good
will trip to Springfield, Dayton, and Middle 
town.

November 22 The Di*tria t Nt-iretary. Bro. 
T**rn Pott Jo*, and the District C^overnor vi*it«-d 
I»«ij»vilie < hapter. Member* pre*»*nt, 16. 
The purpose of this mevMing wa* to stimulate 
some intereM among the brother* of that chap 
ter. It wa* well received. Since then tin* 
(hapter had a bampiet which wa* well at
tended,

November 23 T he Di*tri< t Secretary and 
the District Governor visited Lexington 
C hapter.

November 14. The President of the Lin 
( innati Chapter, with several brother* of Lib 
erty Chapter and the Di*iri<t Governor, viaited 
Dayton C hapter. An initiation wa* held. At 
tendance, viMting mem her* from Middle 
town, 2; very good meeting.

Dei ember 5. Brother Maroule*, Brother 
Pciibra, and the f>i*tru t C*(»vernor •tatted for 
Portsmouth, Ohio. Ue went about hah way 
when we met with an a<cidrnt, *o we had lo 
turn back. Thi* accident cos! Brother Maroule" 
for repair* to hi* (ar f75JIU. Brother Poulo* 
received ten tiitdic* in hi* head But thi* a« 
i ideal did not duo out age u», m» on lire ember 
31, N» w Year’* night. Brother Maroule* and 
the District Governor got to Ports mot. >ti to 
talk Ahepa. It wa* a spbndid opportunity, 
a* they were celebrating the new year. The

foundation for a chapter wa* laid that night.
January 2, 1934, Brother Maroule* went to 

Portsmouth and secured the nece**ary appli
cation*.

January 9. Lieutenant Governor A. Deb 
nano* and the Di*tri«1 Secretary viaitfd Day 
ton Chapter officially.

January 14. Combined installation wa* held 
at Springfield, Ohio. UM) attended thi* affair. 
Tlie Supreme Councillor, Bro. G^rge Yourna*. 
installed the officer*. It wa* a splendid event.

February 25. TT»e Supreme President c alled 
a district bulge and President*’ meeting to 
formulate a program for the National Cionven 
lion Thi* meeting wa* also well attended.

Manh IL The Portsmouth Chapter was 
instituted and 19 member* were initiated. In 
the evening the offuer* were installed; 300 
attended the public installation.

March 27. Brother Maroule* and the Di - 
trui Governor visited Portsmouth, Ohio. In 
itiation of three candidate* took place, with 
JUO^c attendance.

At< khithop Aihrnagorai and Ihstrot Get 
rrnor I'nf.rtrn m front of Ahr/ni’s y<ft lo 

) puluntt. \tn htturn

April 24. Bro. John Pappadak and the D.*- 
trot Governor visited Dayton Chapter.

May 20. I he l/*ui»ville Chapter gave a 
hniHjnet; also, the National Camvemion advi* 
ofy .a.ard met and di»c u»*ed matter* pertain
ing to the National Convention.

June 20, District C(*verri(»r visited Middle 
town Chapter.

July L District Governor visited Co! urn bus, 
Ohio. A chapter of the Non* of Pericles wa* 
instituted. The Son* of Dayton Chapter initi
ated the Son* of Columbus. In the evening the 
officer* were installed. Credit is due lo the
chairman, Bro. George Pappa*.

fn conclusion, I wish to expr#‘»g my thank* 
to the district officer*, to the officers of the 
eight chapter*, and to every brother of the 
district for their cooperation, united effort*, 
and active interest m fhe problem* of our 
Order.

The following officer* were rle*J#-d: District 
Governor, Ana*la» ffelinancs*, 44 South Lime 
stone St,. Springfield. Ohio; District Lieu 
tenant Governor, Fred Maroule*, 50 Ko**more 
s!., H. T homas. Ky.; Dt»tric t Secretary, George 
J. Johnscm. 2520 Sc-ioto Trail, Porffcinooth, 
Ohio; District Treasurer, < harle* Dano», 106 
Weat Vine St., Is-xingfon. Ky.; District Mar
shal, Charles P. t ala*. 216 South Third St., 
l^uisville, Ky.

It i* fitting to congratulate the newly elec ted 
officer*. Kvery onr of them is worthy of the 
honor tbut beat owed upon tliem hy the c|e|r- 
gatec.

I believe that it i* the duly of every good 
Ahepan to cooperate and assist them and rr- 
•pond promptly to whatever call may be made 
upon u* in the furtherance of our fraternity.

Pi IKK i VI41.As

District No. 1 8
Sa$inaw Banquet Attracts 

Prominent Guests
/ kNV. of th* high lights ' f the 18th 16 irut 

Convenlion wa- the hainjuet held at the 
Bancroft Motel. Saginaw Mi* h , July I > ^i!
ham William*, chairman of the baiicpic't and 
Past President of the Saginaw Chapter, intro 
dured the toaatmaster, Hon, Arthur J. luttle. 
Federal Judge for the District of Michigan, 
who in turn introduced the '|M-aker* of the 
evening.

Mon. Clarence M Browne, member of the 
Saginaw (.hapter. wj- the hr*t s|»eaher on the 
program Judge Browne landecJ the r hara> t> r 
of the <#rcf*ks and praised thr oh|ec t* of the 
< Infer of Ahepa. Me was foliowerl |»y Mon. 
Patrick M. OTIrirn. \lt«<riiey (general of the 
State of Michigan, who traced the develop 
merit of dominant political idea* in thr 1 tilted 
Slate*, associating each idea with the out 
•landing leader of the period under considera
tion, and pointing out the need of discovering 
and emphasizing the rrei involved in
any given case Judge O’Brien appeared 
tborough!v fjimiltar with Cr*rk history and 
hi* remarks fell upon lertile grotincL ( ity 
Manager George I Lusk »d Itay I ity. Michi
gan. who had journeyed to Saginaw to 
get her with some fifty gue-ts for (hi* c*««a*lor», 
'poke rkrtjttenfly on patriotism Mon. frank D. 
Fitzgerald, Secretary of Nate of Michigan, 
recently initialed into the f arising Chapier of 
the Ahepa. followed Mr, Lu*k and, after e*
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pressing hi* appreciatMMi in joining the Ahepa, 
spok** of th»* «7ualitie> inherent in the Greek 
which nuke of him a g«>od citizen. The main 
speaker of the evening was the >upretne Secre
tary of the <>r«ier <»f Ahepa, Achilles Catsenis, 
who happens to Iv- writing these remarks.

Judge Tuttle, in his closing remarks, em
phasized the influence of environment upon 
the development of character and the neces
sity of cooperation, ft was an earnest plea, 
coming from the heart of a distinguished 
servant of the nation, for the elimination of 
misunderstandings among the various racial 
groups in the l nited States and their coopera
tion for a better America. HU sincerity of 
purpose, combined with the dignity of his 
position, his years of experience, and his 
benign countenance, made a fitting close to 
this impressive occasion. Other1* who were 
called upon to speak were District Governor 
(diaries Preketes. upon whom a retiring Gov
ernor - jewel wa* conferred in appreciation 
of his M-rvices; Brother James Demoplos, 
newly elected District Governor, and Anthony 
Trnpis. District Secretary.

Before the Sutue of Gen. YpsiUnti 
on Decoration Day

a -olemn pilgrimage. t«* pay honor to 
<»en. Demetrius ^ psilanti. wa- made hy 

nearly 2.000 Ahepans of the 18th District and 
8,000 people more Greek- and Americans 
Wednesday. May .'10, at Vpsilanti. Mich. It 
was one of the most colorful events ac
companied by the most impressive service and 
ceremonies ever held here for the purpose. 
'I he ru*t«ini of placing a wreath on the monu
ment of the Greek national hero has been 
kept up ever since the statue was -et up in 
this Michigan city. In previous years the 
ceremony consisted of gathering before the 
statue, delivering a speech or two, and plac
ing a wreath on the monument. This year 
Bro. < harles Preketes. the Governor of the 
18th District, decided to make it a real affair.

for months Brother Preketes wa- working 
hard to make this celebration not only suc
cessful but also impre—ive. Through his in
strumentality. due to his large acquaintance, 
one* of the m«*-t colorful parades was the* re- 
-ult for the- day. It was headed by twelve 
mounted color-bearers. The Ypsilanti High 
School Band of -ixty pieces provided the 
mu-ic. alternating with the bugle corps of the 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor Posts of the \meri 
can legion, both in their colorful uniforms.

In the line of march, besides those men
tioned alcove, there* were with their colors the 
Ahepa Chapters of Toledo, Detroit, Jackson. 
\nn \rl»or. Lansing, Pontiac:. Battle Creek, 

Grand Hapid-. Muskegon. Saginaw, and Flint, 
the District Lodge with the mayor of the city, 
a large number of the Hellenic Post of De
troit, and the Sons of Pericles. The whole 
parade was a mile long.

Bro. A. Trupi-. District Sectetary, acted as 
the ma-ter of ceremonies. The ceremonies, 
held at the base of the statue, began with 
“The Star Spangled Banner, " played hy the 
hand. Hi- Honor. Mr. Burrell, the mayor of 
the Cjfy of Y psilanti. told of the pleasure it 
gave him to welcome the . rganization to the 
• ity named in honor of a mutual hen). He 
spoke with feeling of the wonderful memorial 
given by the Order.

Prof. John H. Muyskens. Professor of 
Phonetics at the I niversity of Yfirhigan, in

his addres- urged the audience “to inculcate 
and propagate the heritage of culture of the 
Hellenic race and to bear it each year with 
all that you count great to the freedom lov
ing Ypsilanti.** The President of Alpha CTiap- 
ter. Detroit. Bro. C. Tsangadas. delivered the 
principal address. Brother Liaro*, of Toledo, 
recited a p««em in Greek concerning thr Gen 
eral. Brother Christy, the commander of the 
Hellenic Post, Detroit, spoke of the 65,000 
Greeks win* fought under the Stars and Stripes 
in the recent war. Archbishop Athenagoras 
gave the doxology, and in a splendid speech 
he said he had no words to express himself to 
the Greek- who honored the hero Y psilanti hy 
coming here to pay him a tribute every year. 

\lhile the noble countenance of the war

-A '

Ahefnin Frank It. Fitzgrral*!, Secretary of 
Slate of Michigan

hero, Gen. Demetrius Y psilanti, from its ele
vated position, dominated over th** crowd, 
Bro. Charles Preketes. the Governor of the* 
18th District, standing on the base of the 
marble -tatue, in laying the fir-t wreath, de
livered the following -puc* fi :
“Ladies and Gentlemen:

“Ever since the statue of the famous gen
eral was planted here in the city bearing his 
name, the Ahepa ha- kept up the custom of 
placing a wreath on it every year on Decora
tion Day. It is a fitting tribute to General 
Demetrius Y'psiianti. who, like George Wash
ington. tin* father of our country, gave: every 
ounce of his might, leadership, and courage 
to free Greece from a tyrannical yoke.

“In view of the fact that the distinguished 
citizens of this town thought so well of him 
and naiped this city in his honor, we Ameri
can citizens of Greek descent join hand- with 
you today in performing this ceremony.

“As the Governor of this district of the 
Order of Ahepa, the fraternal organization 
whose contribution to your city is this statue.
I perform this little office and place this 
wreath of flowers on the monument.

"May the memory of this great general re
main in our minds for ever, and may our 
loyalty to our adopted country, the I nited 
Stales of America the champion of liberty 
and freedom be firm, sincere, and true as 
this -tatue symbolizes here today.”

Lath of the following place.I a beautiful 
wreath on the statue «.f the General: The

18th District Lodgie; the Alpha (.hapter; the 
Hellenic Post; the Pan* retan t nion. Detroit, 
ami th» Ladies* F loral Society of Y psilanti.

M. G. Pl.KKOs.

Wolverine Chapter Initiates 
Hon. Frank D. Fitzgerald, Secretary 

of State of Michigan
7ITH all the pomp and dignity characteris

tic of Ahepani-m. Wolverine (.hapter, 
lousing. Mich., initiated into the mysteries of 
Ahepa Hon. Frank D. Fitzgerald. Secretary 
of State of Michigan, in their meeting held on 
Thursday, May 10. Bro. Peter Kekesis. who 
also proved himself to be an eloquent orator in 
the F'nglish language, was the master of cere
monies. In this meeting were present Bro. 
Charles Preketes, th** Governor of the 18th 
District, who also took part in the initiation. 
Bro. Thom. Kouchoukns. the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. and Bro. Ynthony Trupis, the Secre
tary of the District.

The officers of Wolverine Chapter are to 
l»e congratulated for the fine work they put on 
in initiating this distingui-hed personage, who. 
by the way. sent in his application of his own 
accord and volition.

Hon. Frank D. Fitzgerald has been con
nected with state political affairs for over 
twenty year-. He was the only Repulican to 
win his election as Secretary of State in the 
la-t election when the State of Michigan went 
Democratic. He will l>e candidate f*»r Gov
ernor of the Stale of Michigan in the election 
next fall.

M. C. PflllROH.

Ann Arbor Leads Magnificent 
Parade

{ JI L\ 22 the American I egion Posts of 
our county and surrounding towns held 

their contest at the l niversity of Michigan 
stadium and the various fraternal organiza
tions of our city were invited. Ann Arbor 
< Tiapter. No. 195. of \nn Arbor, Mich., headed 
the parade *d 6,500, which was a mile and a 
half long. It was a great honor for our chap 
ter to be invited by the American Legion of 
our city and to lead the parade.

Grs SoTiKlAiif.s.
Secretary, Ann Arbor Chapter, So 195.

St. Joseph (Mich.) Chapter Holds 
First Picnic

^ JN JI LY 22 more than 600 people at
tended the Ahepa picnic sponsored hy 

Fruit Belt Chapter, No. 292. at Pavlide*’ re
sort on the St. Joseph river. The program 
lasted from noon until midnight.

The Order of Ahepa. a Greek national 
society, has a membership of 35,000 persons 
in the I nited States and Canada. The local 
chapter was organized on October 29. 1933. 
with 28 active members in the twin cities.

John Kunalos, was ehairman of the arrange
ments and hail the a—Ctanee of Tom State. 
Peter M outsat son. George Andrew-, and Mike 
Pavlide* on the committee. Delegation- from 
Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Kalamazoo. South 
Bend. Indiana Harbor, and several Chicago 
chapters were present.

Among the dignitaries were Attorney 
Dernopoiilos. Detroit, newly-elected 18th Dis
trict Governor: Thomas Koutsenko*, past Lieu-
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tenant Coirrnor, firand Kapkka; Dr. A. I.. 
Zeph, pan Supreme Governor, (Chicago; Frank 
Pofani, pa»t l>i»trt*t Coiernor, of < ihirago; 
N. A. Kandia. 19th f>i»trict Governor, N»uth 
fb*nd; and Attorney l>eo Lamberaon, 19th 
District Set retary. South Bend.

Mu«tc and dancing, following an elaborate 
banquet, market! the afternoon ami evening 
fefttivitie*. It i« planned to make a picnic on 
thi» tlate an annual affair.

Fruit Belt Chapter Makes Splendid 
Progress

BOTHER Tom State and Se« retar> Peter 
kerhula* rightly pointed out that although 

this chapter was organized late in October 
of 19.13, with only fifteen charter member*, it 
has since added thirteen new ones, and the 
hoys are trying hard to cimverl all eligible 
candidate* to Ahepani*m. ^radically all 
equipment and paraphernalia were donated by 
generous brothers and the spirit of progress is 
strong. Editor s Note.

District No. 19
South Bend Banquet a Success

rrUO hundred delegate- and members of the 
■■ 19th District of the Order of Ahepa, in 

convention in South Bend, accompanied b> 
their wives, attended a banquet and dance 
I ue-day evening June 26. in th»- Rotary room 
of the Oliver Hotel, which wound up the hu«i- 
ness session* and festivities of a three day 
convention.

L. J. Lamberson, of South Bend, newly 
elected District Secretary, acted as master of 
ceremonies during the banquet and introduced 
the speaker of the evening. A. A. Pantelis. ot 
t .ho ago. a past district official of Ah* pa, who 
spoke on “Abepa’s Duty to the Government.*'

Other speakers who followed Mr. Pantelis 
on the program were D. (ieroulis, of Chicago, 
President of the Logan Square Chapter of 
Ahepa in the Chicago district; George* 
Spanon. of Chicago, twice Supreme Governor 
of Ahepa in a district comprising four -tale-; 
Thomas Tsiolis, of South Bend, President of

the !<*cal chapter, and Mi-* Anna fJh<*chos of 
Marion, Ind., President of the Daughters of 
Penelope, an auxiliary of Ahepa. who *pokr 
on the work and purpose of the women’s 
auiiliary.

District No. 20
New Officers of District No. 20
\T TfIF. District Conventi*»n which was held 

l last Saturday, July 28. 41 the Pfister Hotel 
Milwaukee, Wi»., the following District Oft 
cert were elected:

District Governor, Andrew J. Zafiropulo*. 
229 E. Wisconsin Ave.. Milwaukee. Ml is.

Lieutenant Governor, Panos Dadiras, 454JU 
N. Hat ine \vr., Chicago, III.

Secretary. James Canelakis, P. O. Bt»i 343, 
Waukegan, III.

Treasurer, Dimitrio* Mologiane*. 165 West 
Johmwm St., F«>nd du Ijic, Wi».

Marshal. Alexander Asoumanakis. Key City 
f.ieaners, Dubuque, Iowa.

\ke hope these District Officers will lie able 
to serve the district a* well a* the last officers.

Amiso.w Zahropoi l<»8. 
District Governor .Vo. 20.

District No. 22
District No. 22 Selects a 

Bevy of Queens
Cl. LOl Is. MisMiuri, seems to lie the birth 
^ plat e of queens. Our Ahepa CTiapter there 
has annually held May Festival- during which 
an Ahepa queen was crowned. This year, 
since the occasion was a district convenin' 
and many chapter* participated, it was deemed 
a sagacious policy to elect enough queens so 
that each miy preside over her own domain. 
The following querns were elected: Miss 
Helen Cassimati*. St. Louis Chapter; Mi— 
Dianiando Toniaras, Champaign Chapter: Miss 
Bessie Skahdas, Moline Chapter; Mi— Mary 
Dana«cn«. Springfield till.1 Chapter; Mi— 
Nicoleta \anos, Peoria Chapter.

Her Majesty, the Queen of 1933, Miss Dolly 
James, escorted by the Past President. Mr

John Leontsmis, entered the hall fir-t anil was 
followed by her royal court and the herald. 
Mr. James Demetriades. Next to enter was 
the president of the St. Louis chapter. Bro. 
Harry Stathis. Maid* of honor to the St. 
louts queen, who entered last, escorted by 
Peter J. Darnos. were: the Misses Phylli- 
Pasbos, Helen Anastas. Arete Niuns. and Elva 
Sagani*.

District No. 23
Andrew Jeckson Chapter Host to 

Delegates
AM'KEU J V k'ON CHAPTER. N... m

of New Orleans, I.a.. this year had the 
honor of entertaining the delegates ami vi-»iors 
to the Third Annual District Convention of the 
23d District of the On! r of Ahepa on June 
24 and 25.

Many Mo-pan- traveleil hundr^ls of miles 
to come to New flrlean-. for this convention, 
from Houston and Galveston, Texas: Memphis, 
Tenn.; Pensacola, Fla., and other cities.

AH delegate* and visitor* on Stindav. June 
24. attended special service* at the Holy Trin
ity Orthodox Church. This historic church, 
the first Orthodox Church in the western hem
isphere, had seen very few occasions in its 
long and eventful history to compare with thi- 
day.

Following the services a reception was held 
in the chur« h school-house. The President 
of the Greek Community. Bro. P. Catsuits, 
welcomed the visiting Ahepan* in behalf of 
the community and Bro. G. Touliato*. of Mem
phis. Tenn.. responded to hi- remarks by a 
beautiful and touching address.

During the aftermsm a motorcade was held 
throughout the intere-ting parts of the city, 
including Shushan Airport, which i- one of 
the finest airports in the country, having re
ceived the highest rating possible.

On Sunday night a dinner dance was given 
in the blue room of the Hotel Roosevelt in 
honor of the delegale-. Gr*»at tribute wa- paid 
to the Hellenic race and to the Order of Ahepa 
by former Congressman and now \s«i«tant At
torney-General of the State of Louisiana. Jame- 
0< <mnor. Other speakers were Harry Cr>- 
sovergi-. President of Andrew Jack, on Chap-

Eonvention of District So. 23, Sew Orleans, Louisiana, June 24, 1934

P'p'r-
^ 1 ; z 1

___tM.
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/-‘■ft to right \fn. I. VtlUi, Ur, U. V f /*•«/ AW«J. Ur, 1. Trtgonu, Ur, A. .«/„ A A/am„,, Wm. A. Surrrwlu, Ur,
Ilnur A twpoulo: ami Ur, t, N. Cutmno,, hrtfrl Srduuu Ckaptrr, So!mat. <aUf., , rtrhratr unntiriuuy

- '

i»-r. aii<i ^ alab. fJi“irnt ^*»i*4*rrM>r.
Hro. Krn«-*-i ^JAuloiif-ra* %*«»> nui»t«rr of rrrr-

during th»* nwrlinjc* i*hi*h wrr^-
h*'!!! on Moiuiav. Junr 'St, the following were 
elritfol lii-irifi officer*: Bro*.
/• frjii,- (jo>enior: John !■> I.i* u
tenant Governor; G. Tottiiafo*. S-i retary; 
Ghafl**y Knarky,'I rea»ur«-r; and John M»-t**i**. 
Mai-hal. IfouMon. 'I r-xa*. wan «fw/M-n an « on- 
v^ntion t ity for Vi'\o.

KuwrJlT

District No. 24
24th District Holds Convention at 

Tulsa, OMa.
( )\ jl n H'r 10 l» I,.. N. 2t ih. it,.in

of Ahepa held iff third l>i»»rkl Goinen- 
lion. '! uUa Ghaptcr, No. 13, wan hovl to dele- 

and vinilorv fr**m Kannaa, Mi^w/uri, 
Te*a», and Oklahoma. 'I h»- surrounding chap 
fefv h*-1I rcpreneriied and llw* first day
iR^an aunpi*.j<Atm!y.

l»lpre*n|>r reii^jonn t eremofiies ojjened th«
• oiivention. Following that, gue»t* and dele 
fiate* rej'i>!#-r*d and prepared for the meeting 
and initiation in the afternoon. The conven
tion headquarter* were at the net* Hotel 'fu)*a. 
one of our laigeet and ImtI hotel* Ue were 
provided pientv of rie>«» for our a<t*vitie* and 
pro'e» «led to initiate five new member*, arnonjr 
whom were Judge Leslie U ebb, of the < ourt 
of (lorumon Pbaa in f ul*a: Bill Mag in, of 
J uUa, and three Oklahoma Gily men. After

the initiation. Bro. G. K. Nix«»n invited the 
whole group to lie gijeMs in hi* home («»r re
freshment*. Of course we ail went and were 
delightfully entertained. That evening the 
Greek play, “Phliiki Fjeria,” was presented by 
a «a*t of our l*K al Greek people, and was e»»- 
thu*ia*ti< ally received by the audiem e.

The f«A)lowing two days were drvoteii to 
huvim*-* vevvion*, conducted by Bro. G. H 
Nixon, who wav elected chairman of the con 
vent ion, where wr a<< oni^i*h«-d a great deal. 
A. P. Sanderson, of Ran*a* f.ity. Mo., wa> 
elected a* our new I>ivtrtct fgovernor to su«
«ee«f James Defriopolos, of tlklahorna Gity, 
Okla.

Meantime, a* breathing spells between ses
sion* on Monday, wav a Dutch lunch at the 
hotel headquarters during the noon hour and 
the hanquet at 7:30 tliat evening. Bro. George 
M. Paradise, of Sioux Gity, Iowa, was the Spe 
ciai Supreme laidge Hepre*entative and main 
speaker of tic evening. He delivered an in
spiring addres# to a group of 200 people. 
Many interesting guests, well known through
out the. State of Oklahoma, were prewent, 
among them Mayor T. A. Penney, of Tulsa, 
and Hoi*. Kdwin K. M< Neill, Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Gourt of Oklahoma. This wa* 
a »ery vativfactory evening and I lielieve m 
roiriplivhed very much in the way of preventing 
the ideal* of Ahepa to our Amen* an friend*. 
On Tuesday ail of us were entefUlined by 
Goodner-Van Deventer Oimpany at a Dutch 
him h, and that liemg the la*t day of the con- 
vention it wa* cliinaved by a dance in the 
Topaz Boom of the hotel, Me had a good 
orchestra, served soft drinks, and 1 believe

the whole crowd had a happy evening to re
member a* they left for their respective homes. 
I know for Mire that it was a pleasure and 
an honor for Tulsa Chapter to entertain such 
an enthusiastic and agreeable group.

The visiting ladies were not forgotten in the 
round of entertainment. 'Hie Indies Auxiliary 
of Tulsa entertained them at a theatre party 
and sight-seeing drive throughout the city on 
Monday, and on Tuesday presided at a lovely 
tea for the guests. Of course, the banquet 
and dance uirtr for all Ahepan*. their wive* 
and friends, and I don’t lielieve the visitors 
had any dull momenta while here.

Thin convt-niion, to my mind, was a very 
successful meeting, and was conducted along 
business'like line*. Needless to say, you will 
hear more about u» and from u* in the very 
near future, as Bro. G. K. Nixon and myself 
have he*-n elected delegate* to the National 
Convention. We’ll he there on the dot and 
ready for buxine**.

'I iimiooki. Zi env
(.hturnuw 1‘ubli'itM f.ommitter.

District No. 28
B«nquet Held at Gallup, N. Me*., 

Terminates District Convention
4 \ KK Y elaborately planned banquet ter-

^ * minated the district convention of the 
28th District, held at Gallup. V Mex. Among 
the speakers who graced the program were f>r. 
Marc Wilkinson, of Pueblo, ret.ring District
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Governor of ffatnrf Mo. 27; AMtoriate Ju«(ic«
A. L. /inn, of tho NVw Meitro Siprnnr 
whtj told of aiwimt contribotNyfl to
m««Hrrn law the janr nyrtrm sod then ruling 
the Re%errnd Klia* T^ru*!*. of Phoenia. fhr 
Reverend H^jem barprl. and the Reverend If. 
H. lizard, of Gallup, represent in# Hvzanlium, 
Rome, and l-auterhury, anid: “With 
three aittinf ah*>tft the »anie board and break
ing bread t<»gether. we have nothing to worry 
about Fftartam. Pfariivm. ^>»rami*ni««. We 
have nothing to fear. We hate only to *«*- 
tain tHjr dentorrary.**

Profeaoor P. S. Marthaki». »#f Salt I-ake CAty, 
the Supreme Vn-e President of the Ahepa, ex
plained the objerta of the flrder. Others who 
•poke were fFe*»rge Ade. of Grants. New Me* 
iro, newly elerted lli‘4rirt Governor; R*»bert 
KatMrn. Supreme fi*»terie»r. of AfbtMjuerc|tie; 
Jtfho E. IMnunta, f/f Gallup, contention See* 
retary; D. 0. Karamfuiri«, rontentum e#»tnmit- 
tee chairman; Anttkony G. Patlant«^>. of Albu- 
qwerepae, pnat CMaiiict Governor; Sieve Vidal, 
of Albuquerque, o#!lert#»r of internal revenue; 
flominir Kollie. p»»*tma*t*r, and VI. Sabin, 
mator of C^allup.

Headed by the ‘•alt fjike Gity fl taht Ahepa 
Junior Hand. »be delegate* and visitor* pa 
raded through the down town vrrtion of fiallup 
The following were ele« te«j idfoer* of the f>im- 
trin G.dge: (ieorge VrJe. (iovemor; Erneat 
Pappa*. l.ieutenant Governor; N’ichtda* I>e- 
haki*. Serretary; Andrew G. Hat*. Treasurer, 
arwl W tliiam Pappaon, Marshal.

District No. 30
Young Greek Wins Freshman 

Award
rroMMV MANATOS. H v-aroM «.n ..I Mr 

■* and Mr*. Nick Manatoe, 11H M Street. 
K<*t k ’•prmr*. W yrrroing. wa* the winner of 
the Gro» Ventre gold pin award for the high
est S«h<#la*tic average of the fre»hman clnm 
of 19V4 of the Riek Spring* High School. 
Tlie Ventre Ghapter of the National
Honor Society give* an award every year to 
the fpttr freshman b»>y and the one fre*hman 
girl having the higheat average in their studie* 
f*>r the whoed year. Although there have been 
many award* given out in the pa%t year*, thi* 
i* the firvt lime in the history of Rock Spring* 
High School that a Greek ha* been able to 
achieve thi* honor. Ibsth Tommy’* father and 
older brother Mike are member* of the local 
chapter, No. ]8i, of the Order of Ahepa.

Prominent Ahepens Attend 
Christening Ceremonies

/ kN MAV 27. *oim 350 per«>-»n» and promt- 
^ nent Ahepan* of Ogden and Salt Ijike 

attended the chri*tening of the daughter of 
Ogden’s pa*t Trea*urer. Peter and Magdalene 
f)oho«, at <y*»mo Spring*.

The place of which I *peak is situate«i at a 
point about 28 mile* from Ogden, in Weber 
Ganyon. The famous l nion Pacific train* 
c an lie se* n from here and a wonderful view 
obtained of the landscape. A gentle breeze 
and the *hade from the tree* give an inviting 
(harm c Kara* trfi*fic of thi* mountaincsti* cotm 
try with it* *pring» and river*.

The christening services were conducted by 
Rev. Artemios Stamatiade*. with Ogden’* pa*t 
Pre-idenf. Mr*. fJiarle* Resell, a* g*elfatKer. 
The child wa* named Maria. Following the 
christening, a banquet, prepared by the father 
and uncle* of the child, wa* served in the 
bowery of the resort. Attorney N. J. Cotro- 
Mane* acted as master of rerem<»nie* and 
called on the following •peaker*: Mr P. S. 
Marthak i*. Supreme V »ee Pre«tdei»t; Mr. 
Gharle* Reveil, Mr. O. O. flavi*. f .<.mmi**jon 
er* Fred William* ami George O’Connor, Peter 
Ganm/*, P. E. Athas, Peter (loko*. Rev. 
Samatiade*, f;ity Recorder Ella O’V Halian 
tyne, and Mayor Harman Perry, of Ogden.

Mr. Oavis concluded the *p#-aking with an 
eulogy and praised the work of Ahepa and the 
Ahepan* very highly.

Following the banquet, the people reported 
to danring.

Pete* J. Gavvo*.

Why Not?
I W AS reading the Ahifv Macazi** when a 
* tliought (ame to my mind whv *h<suldn't 
Hiack fNamond Chapter, No. 81. Son* of 
Peri# le*. of Price. I tah, make »j*e of the 
A HI fa MAC,AZI!Sg?

Thi* chapter in the pa-t ha* m»t lieen 
functioning properly, *o c»n May 28 the boy- 
held a meetuig and had a new elation of 
officer*; Jame* G. Ki**amitaki*, Pres.i«|ent; 
Ferron Saradaki*. Vice President; John B ka 
kis. Sec-retary; Steve lendari*. Trea**irer; 
lee Saradaki*. A**i*tant Secretary; Gec^rgc 
Bikakis, High Priest; Gttat Burdi*. High Guar
dian; Nj#k lendari*. Vfa*ter of iVremonie*; 
Christo Georgelaki*. Inner fiuard: and Mano* 
Fragidaki*. Outer Guard.

Our chafer i* on fhe r‘»ad to auccess, and 
I am rather sure, judging by the in!ere«t the 
boys have *bown. it will be very active.

In connection with the above | have «u.m*- 
m.»re new- that may le* of infere*t i#» you.

TTie third annual district convention of the 
3<Hh District. Order of Ahepa. wa* held July 
22. 23,24. in Price. I’tah. In ronmetion with 
thi* convention the Syjn* of Pericles, B!a# k 
Diam#md C hapter. No. 84, of Price, I tah. had 
an active part in the program.

Sunday. July 22, the Sons of Pericles, 
dressed in white pants and shirt*, attended the 
church service* held in the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church. After the service* an out<ng wa* ht! 5 
in the Price City Park, where the boys 
gathered for a *plendid luncheon.

About 4 o’clock in the afternoon Beehive 
Chapter of the Son*. No. 71. of Salt F^ke City, 
arrived, and after having their lun# h gave the 
gathering a concert.

In the evening the tw#» chapter-. Beehive 
and Bla< k Diamond, joined in the entertain 
ment held at the HelJerii* Orthodox Church 
hall by the Daughter- of Penelope.

July 23 the two chapter* played a game of 
baseball at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Black 
Diamond Chapter defeating the Beehiver* by 
one run.

At 7 oV!o< k that evening the third annual 
banquet wa* field at tb* Masonic banquet hall. 
A chicken dinner wa* *er»ed and more than 
500 people attended. Of course, word* do not 
a!way* express the beauty of a banquet. The 
menu wa* a* follow- Fruit cocktail (a la 
Aiha*t; combination »al«d 'a la Drag<»na*);

~l.ejt 8 :ng‘' Duimtrrui. litruifr Ahrpan,
and ht» iluught^r I osthki Bro. Ihamonri it 
a t andi/hitr for thr Legitlature of Mu k/gan

spring chicken <a la Marthakit) ; green pca- 
<a la B«»(ka*t; mw potato*-- la Sole 
vuraki-t; Parker Hou**- roll* <a !a 1 ;
we cream *a la Karra* >: wafer* ta la 
Hallist; iced tea ta la Carp* f ; and coffee 
(a la Morrw). .N#»w you have -ome idea *A 
what wa* -erve#l. I know that the S<,n<» of 
Perirle* enjoyed esery bit of thi- meal.

I hen, following thi* dinner, our toastmaster 
fthe man whose *raile* are enjoyed by all1, 
Mr. C. F. Atha*. had charge of tlie re-i of 
the program which included eight very g'»od 
speaker*. Among th(»»e who *je-ke were Jr,hn 
George*. Fi. U Dalton, mayor of Price, Judge 
George Chri-tennen. H. G. Mrto*. H J, 
Vaughn, f,##ngre*-man Abe Murdock, P. S. 
Martlianaki*. Supreme V w e Proident. and 
Senior U illiam H. King.

Be-ide the*e there were m*«re. They -poke 
of the coining of the Greek ra#e and what it 
ha* taught the outside world, the example* «et 
for other nations, law*, code*, oratory, paint 
ing, music, etc.

July 24th opened with a parade at 9 A. M. 
The Son* of Pericles of the two chapter*. Be* 
hive and Bla« k Diamond, led the Ahepan*. 
The Beehive Chapter band led. with the re 
mainder of the Son* of PericJe# following the 
band. Then came the divi-ion of th- Order nf 
Ahepa. followed by the Daughter* of Pen 

elope. The parade marched to Pioneer Park 
where the Ahepan* placed a wreath on the 
monument of the Pioneer Woman. Mr John 
George* wa- the prim ipa! speaker, and Mr 
Atha* plaied the wreath upon the monument.

At 9 P. VI the Ahepa convention hall wa- 
held in the Silver Moon Hall. Price. This 
wa* the i Io*ing of the three day** eonventioft. 
Again the people who attended thi* hail en 
joyed themselve* to the iitnio*t.

The next year** convent ion will l»e held in 
Pocatello. Idaho. *o l*e jm-pared to atteml.
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I hop* that the S»oi* of Pcrtrle* will be able
to ha*e a» an enjoyable time in Horatell© a* 
they <ii*f in Prire.

J * V»> G. KlSfc4%l!TAKt#t
Preudtni, Sons of Herirlet ( haptrr.

So. Hi, Price, I tah.

District No. 31
31st District of Afiep« Holds 

Successful Convention «t Billings, 
Montane

Montana’s Governor, Supreme Pressdent
V. I ChcbiTHes, Bifhop t'allistos Among 
Notables Present Greeks Praised for Their 

Patriotic Loyalty to America
4"* K brid»- adornerj to rr*« r-ive her bu*iband. 

w, wa^ the f^oeen t it> •»( th*-
I>*-^ert berje* ked and «lee orated with Amen 
ran and Gree-k flag-, banner*, bunting, light*, 
and rolor* to receive the delegate*, vinitor*. 
and friend* of the t>r*lrr of Ahepa who ha I 
gathered here in great number* to participate 
in the fe-tivitie* i,f the .'id ron vent ion of the 
3J*t District *#f the Order.

Before 'he dawn of the bright Sunday morn
ing that greeter! the opening of the conven
tion. the two ari*to«ra!ic hotel*, the Northern 
and the New Grand, were crowded to capa* ty 
and their corridors rang with th« mirth and 
laughter of the more than a thousand Ahepan*. 
S>n* «/f Pericles. Daughter* of Penebjpe, and 
their r ithuMa*fh follower*.

The hr*l art of the gathering wa- to at
tend church vervice* in the spaciou* Odd 
fellows Hall, where the Heverend father 
I at ride*. #,f Great fall*. Moot., offi> iated.

fn the afternre>n, following the church *erv* 
ire*, the Ahepa hoM* crowded the large audi
torium of the fCommercial ^ luh and there re- 
reived the official welrorne of the President 
of the Billing- Ghapter. Bro t^u* J Kotvakr*: 
the District Gov«*rrjor. Bro. Gu- Mariner*, of 
Butte. Mont : hi- Honor, the mayor of Bil 
ling*. Mr. G J William*: and the *e# retarv «»f 
the Gommerriai Glulr. Nlr Walter Blume. all 
of whom *je»ke word* of hearty welcome and 
J*la<ed the fa« iiltie* r>f the entire city af the 
di*|ei*al of the vi-itor-, a*-oring them of th* 
j>atriar« ha! ho-pitalily and graciou* goodwill 
of the «iti/,enrv of Billing- On thi- re ra*ion 
many other di*!ingtii*hed gueet* were intro
duced.

following the above brief but irnpfe*»ive 
formalitie*, the entire gathering motored t»» 
the verdant pienh ground* of the city, where, 
in the • la**b shade* of towering tree*, every- 
one enjoyed the picnic lunch and refresh 
merit* provided by Billing* C hapter. The 
lun<he»m wa* followed with game*, athletic 
event- and old fa*hi<rried Greek darwe*.

On Monday morning the delegate- met in 
e»e« utive *e»fi<>n and organized the ronvete 
lion by ele/fing pa*t Di*tri«t fi»»vernor Sarn 
Garra*. <bairrnan; G J K»'t-aki*. vicechair
man. and B*n Anatol, *e< retary.

lrnrn«doi!e|y fher#;»f|er the Di-trir] I^ulge 
off . # r* head* 11 b> lli*tri'f Governor Marino- 
r*mbred tlieir rep*,rt- and then the report* 
from the del* gate* w* re read to the gstembly.

T he i hairrnan thei ajijAiinte.) the varrou*
• **miuittee* and re«*--ed to giv* them the 
opport uBiiy to *t udy the -ever a I importunt 
pr«*blem* before them

On Monday evening there wa* an initiation 
for the Sm* of Pericles, conducted by the 
Supreme Secretary f*f *hr Son*, f.haa Yian- 
n*«poiiio*. of Ghicago, and the degree team that 
came here for the purp«r*e. Forty five young 
Greek* were inducted into the junior Order, 
thereby e»tabli*hing three chapters Yellow 
stone Ghapter. at Billing* Parna**u* Chap 
ter, Butte, and Kendrick Abova Ghapter for 
Gasper Sheridan, W yo.

The initial ion crrem**nies of the Son* «»f 
PcricTe* were m*»*t impr'».*,ve and every elder 
brother Ahepan felt proud of the progre*« that 
the Ameri«an-b«ni youth* of <»reek parentage 
showed.

On Tuesday the coriventum rwonvened for 
itw final *e»ion. The boaioess wa* *oncluded 
with the election of l)i*trict I>#dge idhcer* for 
the y»-ar 1934-35. TTiey are a* follow*: John 
Adams, Billing*. Governor: William George. 
Sheridan, W yo., l.ieutenant Governor; George 
Tamo*. Great f all*. Secretary . W illiam Gladou- 
ho*, <#reat f all*. Trea*urer; and John Pappa*, 
Butte. Mar*hai.

Following the election there wa* a parade 
through the principal *treet* of Billing* in 
which more than a thousand Ahepan* and 
‘‘*ons of Pericje* participate«i, led by the Son* 
of Peru le* Band from valt Lake Gity,

Immediately after the parade the newly- 
elected District Dodge officer* were installed 
into office by Past Supreme President, V. I. 
Gbebith**. who performed the dutie* of in 
Mailing officer in a most dignified and impres
sive manner.

The doling event of the c«>nvention wa* a 
c olorful banquet in the grand ball rc#om of the 
Gommercia! ( !tih. Among the celebrities who 
were jire^erit and spoke at thi* banquet were 
Supreme Vice-President P. S. Manbaki*. 
Bi-bop t.ai -to*. Dr. Abliott. Hev. Mr. pet/olt. 
Gharle> f#fariopubis. Mr. Petrou*. G. J Kot*a 
ki*, the fGovernor of the Nate #if Montana. 
Hon. Frank Owmey, ancl Pa*t Sujireme Pre*i 
dent V. I. Ghebithe*. who wa* the main 
►je-aker of the evening.

The Governor *|ioke very highly of the 
Gree k jceople. praised their priceless contribu
tion* to c r\i)}zatic>ri. ami complimented the 
Vmeric an citizens of Hellenic desc ent for their 
b-yaltv, thrift, patriotic devotion to America, 
and for the excellent qualitien of citizenship 
whic h they eaerc i*ecj in thi- tounfry.

Mr. Ghebithe* delivered a stirring address 
on the Greeks, pictured their earlv rise and 
glory in the amient world, told of their hitter 
struggle' for independence, ami described in 
graphic detail their battles to e-tahii*h them 
selves in thi* country. He then *poke of the 
founding ‘if the Order <>f Ahepa and it* pro
gram. His presentation wa- elenjuent ami im 
pr*s-ive? am! everyone applauded and endorsed 
his sentiment*.

It wa- a truly great convention and has 
done mm h toward the *--iahlishinet}! of a bet 
fer, larger, ancl more sympathetic understand
ing betVceu the (/reek ami native Amcrican* 
in tin* section of the country.

G J kofsVMV
Prt sirient, ftiU/np', < hapier. So 217.

The fidhiWing letter wa* addressed to Bro. 
G. J kotnaki*. President of *he Billing- (Mon 
tana > Ghapter, No. 217, by the Govermif c*f 
the -late. Honorable J. ||. Owifwy, oil July
II. 1934

“I wi*h you would ccenvey to the rm-iiilier* of 
your organi/ation thi* e*pre>-ion *#f my appre

riation for the very pleasant time I wa* af 
forded. 7Tie banquet was one of the tno+i 
enjciyable I have ever attended and the address 
by fOwT Suprerns- ^iftcer. Mr. f.hebithes, wa* 
prcchably the best banquet »peec fi I have ever 
heard. Your people shouhl certainly be prcmcJ 
of him.

“I hope that I shall lie able to spend another 
pleasant evening with your organization again/’

District No. 34
Past Supreme President Phillies 
Visits Seslcetchewen Chapters

IT GIVKN u* great pleasure to report that.
for the first time since the inception of the 

chapter* in thi* part of the American con
tinent. we have l»eei» honored by a visit and 
in*pec non from Bro. George L Phillies. Past 
Supreme President of our Order, who wa* 
here for two clays on hi* way home Dorn the 
Vancouver Gonvention.

Ik e feel that thi* visit ha- gone a h ng way 
towards binding the brother* of this chapter 
together in closer unity ami fraternal brother 
hood. Brother Phillies wa- most patient and 
kind, spending the greater part of the time 
he wa* here an*weriiig a large nmnU-r of quer
ies, ancl explaining a lot ‘if point* which hail 
been puzzling some of u«. On Mondav last, the 
9ih of July. Brother Phillies addressed a large 
gathering of practically ail the Greek* in this 
community, invited bv the- IG-gma Ghapter for 
this spec ial occasion, ami all who heard him 
speak were impre>»ed by hi* words.

The Begins Ghapter wishes u* to expre»- 
it* very great pleasure and to thank the Su 
preroe l>odge for sending u» thi* honored gue*t.

G»«>ko>: Kaucixs,
Set retary, Utkina ( haptrr No. f. J I i,

' • ( ana

Muhorl T. I.atuproi. President of Pull mart 
t haptrr, f hnagH. ///., arut hf farrulf
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IMr/talr, and mrmbrrt of thr id Ihttru I o/ thr Ordrr «./ dhrpa. a Oretk Amrruan patriatir 
organization, m convrniion Arrr elected the foliou ing officers Tuesday: Left to right, iV. vf. 
Kandts, of LaPoeU, District Coventor; Sick Mentis, of Muncie, /lieutenant Coventor; /,. / 
I timber son, of South Hend, Ihstrn t Secretary, and (*eotge Cerouhs, of Induinaptdts, Itistrict 

Marsha/. 1 he contention closed tulh a banquet Tuesday evening in the Oliver Hotel

Some Factors Leading to the Cause 

of Tuberculosis

By DR GEORGE J BOINES
Member New Castle County Medical Society, Pepresenfeng »he 

Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis Society

rjpHKRK are two type* of grrrrc* which came 
tuberruloaia, one, the human type whir-h i* 

found chiefly in the tuberruloniM of adults, and 
the other, the bovine or the type found in cows, 
and which i* spread through the drinking of 
milk from such cow*. The le»vine tubercle 
ha* illu» i* a far tor of considerable importance 
:n c hildhood tuberculoai*. Siafiati* a show that 
about 14% of non-pulmonary tuberculosis, 
leading to disablement, operation*, and necessi
tating prolonged and coat I y treatment, with 
doubtful result* a* to the outcome, i* caused 
by the bovine tubercle bacillus.

Bovine tubercle bacilli are conveyed to hu
man b*'ing» through milk and its product* and 
are restricted practically to one < hannel of 
entry, that is. the mouth. Therefore, opportu
nity.. of invading man are greatest when milk 
** the chief artu |e of food, and for that reason 
ihe bovine tubercle bacilli are found mainly in 
the tuberculosis of childhomj. The human 
tubercle bacillus, on the other hand, is more 
likely to l»e transmit ted by coughing and sneez 
mg, and thus invade the human bmiy chiefly 
through the imse. This germ is responsible for 
the majority of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis 
of the lungs. After the tuberculosis germ 
enters the mouth and stomach it then »*nfer* 
the hlood and theme to any part of the body.
I ‘ually one part of the lung t« attacked ami 
!bcn other part* are affected, in the majority 
of cases the tuberculosis of the lung is sec 
ondary to an infect ion acquired in childhood 
through ingestion. Pasteurization of milk, 
eradication of tuberculosis in cattle, and elimi- 
nation of infe* ted cattle for breeding purposes 
are used a* prophylactic means of eliminating 
human tuberculosis of the bovine origin.

ft i» a fact that exposure to tuberculosis is 
a common method of contracting the disease, 
and that < hiid/en. particularly girls, between 
the ages of 12 to 15, are more siiM-eptible to 
the disease. The majority of instance* of 
tuberculosis show a known history of contact 
with lung tuher< uio«i*. f ont act is usually

close, the patient bring exposed to tuberculous 
par**e!*. grandparents, guardians, near rela 
fives, and occasionaify individual*, sharing the 
home with the family. It is, indeed, pathetic 
to go to a borne where the father ha* active 
tuber* ulosi* of the lungs, and still to have thi* 
father stay home with several voting children. 
These children are sure to develop the disease 
and sooner or later become burdens to the 
community as well a* a menace to the health 
of well < hildren who must rorne in contact 
with them in their play. Such individual* 
should lie isolated in the sanatorium, but the 
law will not compel such individuals to go to 
such an institution.

Worrying seem* to lie a condition which pre 
dis(M»ses tuliercuiosis by redo* ing the resistance 
of the body. f>n the other band, such a con
dition a* cancer, which weakens the Ik« /t do*** 
not favor the development of tuberculosis. 
Probably the secondary effects of worrying are 
more to blame fnr thi* than the mere fact of 
worrying; that i» a person who i* constantly 
worrying lose* hi* appetite, thus he does not 
get the proper amount of nourishment, and 
then such an individual *afTt sleep, and he 
does not go out for fresh air and sunshine, and 
the result is loss of weight. lowered resistance, 
and then the germs of this devastating disease 
do their part in destroying their subject.

Poor bJ***d circulation, especially of the 
lungs, predispose* tuberculosis, because the 
luiigs are not supplied with sufficient bl*M*d 
and air. Bronchitis and ini leti/a jiredispose 
to tuiien uhrsis and als** would stir up any 
old tuberculosis that may fie present in the 
body. It is therefore important that any 
* hrontc cough* and cold* be given immediate 
medt* al attention lief ore the condition become* 
serious. Measles and whooping-cough are not 
particularly dangerous in Hirring up tuber* u- 
lo*i*. a* was formerly supposed.

Ibaliete* mellitu*, or what is commonly called 
sugar diahote*. i* a frerfuent *ompli* ation of 
tuberculosis. The diabetes is generally the

primary or the tir*i to attack the body and the 
tuber* ubisi* follows later.

The cause of tuber miosis is in some wav 
closely bound up with calcium m^taiioiism. 
that is one <»f the «hief fscUsrn in the bone 
loiiiiatioii in the body, f.ai* iurn meralxdism, 
regardle>*. of diet, is impossible in the absence 
of sunlight. Thus the high death rates from 
tubercufoai* among miner* might more reason 
ably fie attribute f to their ia*k of sunlight than 
to a condition which apparently doe* n»>t m 
fluence other respiratory disease.

Tuber* iiJo*i* is rarely a-mk iated with ol>e*ity, 
but in constitutional obesity it seems to lie 
somewhat more fre*|uent than acquired obesity, 
fn connection with obesity, ii i« fiebeved that 
redo*ing diet* and also the use of hormone or 
drug preparations f**r redueing may activate 
tubercul***!*. This reducing craze, especially 
among the young ladies of 15 to 29 year*- »*f 
age, probably plays a big part in the high 
percentage of tuber* nhud!! deaths noted be
tween these ages.

To avoid one'* body from becoming infec ted 
with tuberculosis, let the following rules lie 
remembered;

1. Iht not associate closely with people hav
ing tuberculosis.

2. I *** only pasteurized milk and milk
product*.

3. Avoid worrying.
4. Kc« p your general health in good condi- 

fioil.
5. 1 rent any signs of diabetes early.
b. (ret plenty of sunshine.
7. flon’t try to reduce weight unreasonabiy.
The fVlawarc \nti-Taberculoaia Society has 

lieen and is doing remarkable work in advising 
and helping sufferers with this dreadful disease 
to care for theoiselve* and in protecting their 
famiin • The cooperation of the public in 
assisting th** Society in this life-saving w*irk is 
ne* ded. not only for the treatment of lb** 
sufferers of this disease, but also for the pre 
vent ion of the spreading of tuberculosis.

fames /Mmpros. President of Jarvis ( hapter. 
So. HO, Worcester. Mass, mho dentes much 

of his time to the Ahepa.



Report of Official Visitations 
Made by Bro. George E. Phillies Pursuant to 

Authority from the Supreme President

Katherine Phillies.

rF Hi. following Tei»,n of Brother George t 
Philli#-.1*, Pa-f Supreme Pre»*i«Jentt addre^^ecl 

to Supreme PreM«jenr Ham. J. B^»oras. give» 
a xplendid resume of the eonditiorih of chapteni 
in the 33rd and 34th diMncts:

I |#on the completion of the duty delegated 
to me in your letter- of December 28, 1933, 
and of March 7, 19.34. and your telegram of 
June 21, 19.34. I beg to report that in my itine
rary I made the following \i-it** a* your repre 
M-nlative:

June 20 45:3b P. M.. K.S.T.. I departed from 
buffalo by traiiMontinenfal aeroplane direi tly 
for Seal lie,

June 21 \t 9:35, Pacific time, arrived at 
rny deHtination, having flown 26 hour*. 1 may 
add that the plane rame close to disaster in a 
vortex of cross current- and 92 mile headwinds 
while- Hying 14,000 feH high over the Ga«<ad'- 
Mountains, Wash. The -train of the flight and 
the warm ovation given me at the Olympic 
Hotel by Mayor Smith of Seattle and an im 
pre—ive gathering have imprinted memories 
which, I hope, will be indelible with me.

The spirit and standing in '■'eaitle through
out all the units, that i-. the Chapter, the Sons 
of Pericles and the Maids of Athens, i- ex- 
• ellent. It may be judged by the fac t that the 
Maids of Athens have $507.00 in their treasury.
I -pent rny time visiting with the officer- and 
brothers at limited gatherings or visiting them 
peraonaliy in their home* and plac e- <>f busi
ness.

Thin chapter i- the nio-t vibrant and has 
perhap- the most perfect organi/ation of anv 
that I have known. They have promulgated a 
workable death benefit and also a pra<-t:c ahle 
life membership plan. The vigor of it- activi-

lies and the -pint of its member* would be a 
good model for all chapters to follow. In it« 
adolescence it has retained the vitality, energy, 
real and purity of a newly instituted unit. May 
it ever flourish.

June 22 Gonvention bound by motorcade 
to \ ancouver, beaded by motorc ycle em ort.

from the Buffalo Times of June 13, 
1934, we learn the good new- that Kath 
erine Phillie- and Kustare Phillies, 
whose picture* the Times features, 
were graduated with mugrui rum laude 
and cum laude, respectively. Ahepan* 
everywhere will rejoice in the new- that 
the daughter and son of our esteemed 
past Supreme President, Brother George 
E. Phillies, attained this distinction.

Katherine is returning to the I ni- 
versity for one more year, to gel her 
Master’s degree. She has majored in 
4.1a—icpartic ularly in Ancient Greek 
ami in By/antine literature. She i- a- 
sitting Dr. Michael Gelsinger, her 1 ni- 
versity Profe—or, in the translation of 
the liturgy of the Orthodox Church into 
the English language.

Eustace majored in Biology and last 
winter assisted Professor Doly, of the 
l Diversity of Buffalo, in contributing a 
paper to the maga/ine, “Science.” which 
wa- signed by both. He will enter the 
Medical School in September.

Thalia, the youngest daughter of 
Brother Phillies, graduated with honors 
from Laf ayette High School, and in Sep
tember will enter the Arts and Science 
School of the I niversily of Buffalo.

Nicholas 4i. Ghaitaa, a nephew, who 
ha.- been adopted by Brother Phillies, is 
studying law in the l Diversity of 
Buffalo. •

H our mathematics is any gc»od, it 
l*cok- as though Brother Phillies will 
have his four children in the 1 Diversity 
during the coming year. A worthy 
father, indeed, and to him. as well as to 
the devoted mother, we extend our sin
cere felicitations.

At the 4 anadian borderline w« we re met by 
Mayor I ay lor and the C.hief of Police of Van 
couver ami retinue of motorcycle officers. 3 he 
proceftsion and entry of our caravan to Van
couver vied with that of potentate., b wa- a 
gloriou- ancl visible demonstration of the es
teem and re-fjeet h>r Ahepa by th*- authorities 
and the public . The pre-- wrote liberally and 
feelingly.

I appeared at the opening of the convention, 
also at the opening session of the Maid* of 
Athens 4 hapter and many cither fund ions.

June 23 I attended the banejue! in the Van
couver Hotel where I spoke on behalf of the 
Supreme President. Some of the most promi
nent public offic ials, judges, lawyer*, scholar-, 
dergy and business men of British riolumbia 
were present. By the comments of the dis

tinguished guests one could infer that the ban
quet made a lasting impression upon them a» 
well a- upon the 600 person* who participated 
in it. 1 he 4./invention wa* graced with the 
presence of Hon. Machcraa, Vice < on-uj of 
Greece, of San Francisco, and by Bishop Kaliiv 
to* of Chi* age*.

The convention business and social func
tions were carried out with precision and dig
nity, who h shows the business like methods 
of the committee and its able leadership under 
tenacious Bro. 'Ihornan Stamati* and the 
thinker, Bro. Aleck Gregory. The Vancouver 
Chapter is worthy of highest commendation*.

I he fac t i- that by its uniform activities this 
District has elevated Hellem-m ami gained in 
creasing prestige for our people in Oregon. 
Washington and British t'Tolumbia. A scin
tillating deed of fir-! magnitude i- the annua! 
award of a scholarship of $200.04) given to a 
needy university student in the District.

My report would not lie complete concerning 
the sonndne— ami noted achievements of the 
33rd District unless 1 added that under the 
benign stewardship of Brother- Ghee ko*. Lent- 
gis. Kafapothes and the present incumbent. 
Brother Darnis, all opposition has been swept 
off ancl Hellenism is united 104) p*-r cent ba* k 
of the Ahepa. 1 nejer the ingenious general
ship of these affable, altruistic, energetic rnen 
and the sustaining faith of the member* in thin 
district, other organi/ation* have dissipated 
their force and prac tically disappeared. Hellen
ism in the West has faith in the Ahepa only.
It i* time for the leader* of Hellenism in Amer
ica, those of the laity and those of fhe clergy, 
ancl espec ialiy the 4,reek pre--. to he morally

Kustare Phillies.
52
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h*»nr*t and rrmiod our pr«>plr that there i» 
*»nJ> ft’Oin for <>n» fraternai or^«ni/atK>n, and 
that «»«r p**teittiat reiwAurcr* »houid not be 
fritlrred awa> in the t*u«. Two chur*he« 
*'ouid tw*t thrive-, nrithrr ran two parallel 
ordrr*,

June 24 Attended church at Vancouver 
and the conventjon picnic at Bowen f-Iand in 
whic h about 1.000 panic iftaled. In the after- 
n*Hin a lively content en*ued lirtween the base
ball traro* of the Sm* of Peri* le». Tfie coveted 
silver cup of the District was won by the 
sturdier of the rontr*ting groups.

June 2-> I returned to Seattle where I vis
ited socially and rested until June 27.

June 28 W ith Brother Lentgi*. the I lv**«es 
of the Northwest, we motored to Yakima, Waah. 
* i2() mile* return trip', where wr met with and 
initiated sufficient members f*»r the formation 
of a new chapter in that city. Arrangements 
were made to complete the organization of this 
c hapter on July 22, 1954, when the degree team 
of Seattle i« to perform the initiation of the 
numerous candidates. Yakima boys teen to 

al| the makings of a chapter which 
diould flourish in the valley of abundance in 
sunshine and luscious fruit.

June 29 Message by wire to the convention 
a; W mm peg. where they had me «ri the pro- 
gram a* the main speaker.

June 29 Departed from Seattle by steamer 
to Vancouver on my way east.

June 30 Arrived at Vancouver, Fi f... and 
departed by C. I\ R. train for Banff and Tal- 
garv. Alta.

July 1 and 2 I relaxed at Banff. Alta., under 
tie neuigri ancl proverbial ho-pitaiiiv of <fur 

lianffan brothers, (bis Baraka- ami Frank 
Oirisfo.

July 3 Fn route from Banff to Calgary, 
Alta., by motor of Mr. Rod is of Fdmonton.

July i At ( algarv. Alta.: 2.30 I*. M to 6 
I* M., officers’ meeting and examination of 
books and records of the chapter. I found the 
books here in Kplendid shape and the finan
cial condition good. All bills paid and a 
goodly sum in the treasury. This is a con
servative and very sturdy chapter.

8 F*. M.. chapter meeting, which wa* at
tended by 95 per cent of the members in good 
standing. I fine! that this chapter has in good 
standing about 8j per cent of all its initiated 
members. It is a good average. The Ahepa is 
indebted |« the leaders of the chapter for their 
unwavering purpose and gene! work.

July 5- Trekking north to Fdmonton. Alta.

July 6 Fdmonton. Alta. 2.30 P. M to 6 
F*. M.. chapter ciffic er*' meeting and examina 
lion of b*folc* and records. I found all the 
do< umc-nts and the treasury in excellent *hape, 
and similarly the spirit and condition of the 
Ahepa. f he Ahepa i« indeiHed to M»me of the 
leader>« for the fine example which they are 
showing in Ahepa mindedne**. ( haptrr* of 
the Northwest should take notice of the activi- 
tie» of Fdmc*nton and emulate them a* far as 
practicable, 'file serretary of thi* chapter, 
Otherwise very efficient, should be more 
prompt in the performance of hi* work, in 
that procrastination handicap* the business of 
the chapter ancl the spirit m other chapter*. 
Procra*t i nation i» a tremendous drawback 
to the individual himself.

7:30 F*. Vf.. I addressed the meeting of the 
Son* of Pericles, f was deeply impressed with 
the discipline, appearanc e and carriage „f the 
boys of this excellent chapter. It i« a chap
ter of quality and promise. I publicly extend 
my congratulations to it* brilliant officer* and 
to it* sponsor*. The main mi*#ion of the 
senior* is to attain prestige for the Sons, and 
the Sm- are to build security for our heri
tage* ami to betier the traditional prestige.

9 P. Vf., f addrc»*ecj a public meeting and 
was very much impressed by tFie attentiveness 
ami the spirit of the audience. The progre— 
of the Ahepa is in safe hand* al Fdmonton. 
Teamwork, and work from more of it* very 
able member*, however, will promote progress 
of Hellenism in the resplendent city of the 
Aurora borealis.

July 7 On my way to Saekatoon.
July 8 Saskatoon, >a*k 2:30 P. M. to 6 

o’clock, officers' meeting and examination of 
book* and deccument*. I found liooks, docu
ment* and treasury in gciod slate. TFie chap
ter had suffered a drawback owing to confu
sion* of the past, which i* typical of many 
c hapters, bin thank* to it* far-sighted leader* 
the impediments have been removed ami the 
chapter i» on the upgrade. Here a* in other 
chapter*, there was considerable misapprehen
sion about the mission of the Ahepa which is a 
fraternai order and not entirely a philan 
thropic or a business institution. Suffice it 
to say that we cannot get more out of any 
enterprise than we put in it. At all events 
I believe that tFie arguments elicited in the 
meeting have entirely corrected the situation.

8 P. Vf.. chapter meeting, whicfi wa* com
paratively well attended and raost impressive, 
due jet the solemn atmosphere which wa- cre

ated therein. My diagnosis j. tliat these boys 
are naturally Ahepa minded and very willing 
to do their part and that we may expect good 
results from the chapter. TF»ey will need par 
ticuiar attention from Bro. Ba-. the tireio* 
and enthusiastic District Governor,

July 8 11:55 P. Vf., departed for Regina
arriving there the next morning.

July 9 Regma. Sa*k. 2:30 I'. Vf. until 5 
P. V!.. offie er- meeting, examination of book* 
and doc urm-nts of the combined chapter* of 
M<>o*e Jaw ami Regina. Th * F>ookkceping §ys 
ten» in Rc-gina i* better tfian that of any chap 
ter in the district. TFie chapter* of Moo*e 
Jaw and Regina have fully paid tFieir indebted 
r»es„ and Fiave money in the treasury. The 
activities of Regina Ghapter are worthy of 
FiigFi commendation*, especially in its *opport 
of the Greek school. TFie leader* are quite ex- 
acting in procedural rule*; never!Fiele**, they 
are applying themselves with zeal and tFie 
chapter i.* one of tlie nn»*t promising in ti*c 
district.

8 F*. Vf,, I wa* ushered into a F»oautiful hall 
filled with people of all ages, wifFi the youth 
predominating. Some had come from Vlc*o*e 
Jaw. It wa* an open meeting. Fittle Fe>vs 
and little girl*, dressed in Gr»-<ian national 
cc^stunies, performed drill*, danced Grecian 
dance*, recited antFiems in F»oth language* 
and sang Greek song*, which left tFie inevita- 
Fde impression tliat tli»- (^reek spirit is deeply 
emliedded in the heart* of c*ur first genera
tion. TFie func tion resembled a (»rec-k c »-le 
l»ratic»n of March 25th rather than pufdic meet 
ing of Ahepan* and their friend*. I Hope tliat 
they cultivate this excellent spirit. It cements 
HeHeni*m ami it i* bound to preserve our 
tradition* for posterity. I,et it be remem 
hered that rl»e culture and tra<litions of our 
race have inspired the world to nobler emo
tion* ami higher achievement*. TFiey are 
worthy of preservation ami propagatiem.

July 10 On my way from Regina to Winni 
l>»-g

July 11 Winnipeg, Man. 2:30 P. Vf. to 6 
P. Vf.. officer*' meeting and examination of 
t>c»ok* ami records. TFie condition of the 
book* and records surprised me in that it is 
incompatible with the high intelligence of the 
leader* of thi* very flourishing chapter. Such 
condition should not exi*t. The chapter Fias 
a surplus in the treasury and ait convention 
expense* paid. I feel that the leader* and 
workers of thi* chapter will keep if in flourish
ing condition. I? i* praiseworthy for it* a< tiv-

District No. 34
Diogenes Chapter, No. C. J. 14, 

Also Receives Visit
T A Vf indeed very much pleased to report 

tliat our worthy Past Supreme- President. 
Bro. George F. Phillies, ha* paid us a visit 
la*t week and splendidly inspired our chapter 
with hi* fatFierly advice and instruction*. He 
Fia* truly injected a new life ami fraternal in 
spiral ton into our chapter and 1 am sure he 
has done a great deal of good work throughout 
our District No. 34, We tlierefore sincerely 
hop# that in tFie fulure we will again Fie hon
ored by otlier Supreme Officers visiting our 
chapter of District No. 34. and I am convinced 
that such visit* will < reate a more mutual bond 
of Fieneficial helpfulness ami brotiieriy under 
standing between the Supreme l.odge and our 
chapter. Lexington, A> , ( haptrr giir% historic plus
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hie* ami tally for it* aplrmltd achieve
ment* of the recent convention. I wa* in 
formed that v»me of the preeminent provincial 
official*, di*tingui*hcfj member* of tlie l»enrh 
and many prominent citizen* attended the 
banquet and that the Mayor of Winni peg wa* 
*o impressed with the grace, appearance and 
manner* of the parti' ipant* that in the cotir*e 
of hi* addre»* he said, in effect, that if there 
are fireek* wh*> are not wanted el*ewhere they 
are invited to U tonipeg. The metropofiv of 
the middle we%t ha* it* portal* open to all 
Greek* because they po»*>e»ft the fin+rt quali 
tie* of riti/en*hip. Thi* declaration, coming 
from a city eie« utive. i* a high tribute. Hi*
I .ord*hip Justice Prendegravt, Ghief Ju*tire of 
Manitoba, paid glowing tribute to the glory 
of ffejla* and to Ahepa. These e«pre**ion* of 
e^je'-m are the fruit of our laU»r*. They are 
bound to blo**om and l>ear more fruit in gen
eration* to come.

fi P. M., chapter meeting, which wa* well 
attended under the circumstance*. In my lec
ture | pointed out my conception of the true 
mission and the functions which Ahepa is f>er- 
forming a* a national organization. Vie deal 
entirely in ideal* and not in material equa
tion*. We are edifying the prestige and spirit 
for our people and we are interested mainly 
in the welfare of generation* to come. We 
have dedicated ourselves to the !a*k of inspir 
mg our fellow riti/eiii. with confidence in u*. 
f.ppret iation of our venerable ancestry, re- 
*pe*i for our families, regard for our husi- 
ne** inter"*!* and equal consideration for our 
rights as a factor in the community where we 
live. Ahepa’* purpose is to enhance the un- 
der*tar»d«cg of the Grecian people in the 
( nion and in the dominion and to enhance 
mutual understanding I between the Greeks 
themselves. It is to teach them to work to
gether.

July 12. 13, ) l Fnroute to Buffalo.
July 16 I returned to my office after an 

absence of four week*. Ie** *wo day*.
My impressions, at the conclusion of the 

trip, are that the spirit, activities and concep
tion of duty prevailing in the .13rd and llth 
liMri'ts, e*|«eciaily the 33rd District, may 
well Ik- emulated by the entire fraternity. The 
Order is to be congratulated for the fine leader
ship therein a* well a* for the unstinted sup
port and contribution of all the member*. I 
lielieve that all the*#- chapters profited a great 
deal by the visit, in that many question* per 
taining to ritualistic work and rules of pro
cedure had remained unanswered in the mind* 
of the member* owing to the fan that no 
Supreme l-odge representative had visited most 
of these chapter* since their inception. Being 
i». the far off regions, isolated, these boys, in 
spite of their stout hearts, had felt that the. 
had l»een neglected. The intense discussion* 
in the meetings have given the chapters a 
reassurance, I believe. They have stimulated 
enthusiasm and devotion to the principle* of 
our ideal Order.

July I attended the international picni< 
given annually by the Toronto Ghapter at 
Brock’* Monument Bark. Niagara halls, Gan 
ada. It was a splendid social family affair. 
Gredit for the aggres-oven**** of the Toronto 
Ghapter is mainly due to Bro. Harold Orr. 
Profess*,r of the I niver*ity of Upper Ganada 
ami president of the chapter. More altruists 
are needed in the «hapter. The Toronto. 
Hamilton and Gondon Ghapter* rmi*t wake tip

and give themsefve* a strong injection of *clf- 
stimulant.

At this time may I eipre** my gratitude to 
the Supreme President for according me the 
oportunity to revisit these chapter* and in 
a way to complete their organization which 
was left rather incomplete at the time that 
I had the privilege of helping to rwtabiuth them 
four years ago.

In eipre**ing my appreciation to tbo*r who 
gave me loyal cooperation and to those who 
lent me their car* during this memorable trip, 
may I add that a* an organization we are 
steadily on the upgrade judging by all appear
ance*. It is highly important that we con
tinue our work with zeal and devotion to prin
ciple more than ever before, if we are to attain 
*uc< e*s. The aim of our beloved fraternity is 
to serve and to build for eternity. In it* 
orbit of endeavor it *hali be as constant a* (he 
sun and as firm and effective as Time. If 
there i* no uniformity of thought at time* 
there is unity of purpose among the Ahepans 
always. Get Hellenism ever remember our 
preservation is harbored in unity, not faction*; 
our interest is in concord, not conflict; our 
success lie* in truth, tolerance and honesty, 
not in misunderstanding; that our real emi- 
nenee ps a racial group, rests in the victories of 
peace, harmony and cooperation, not those of 
division and strife.

Respect fully submitted,
CtOftCE F.. PlilLUtft,
Hast Supreme Pn

District No. 7, Sons of Pericles, 
Elects Officers

4 I THF annual district convention of th»- 7th 
• * District. S»ns of Pericles, held at the 
Arlington Hotel, Washington. D. 0., the fol 
lowing officers wer#- elected: Harry Sembero* 
Washington. D G.. District Gm*-rnor: George 
Morphesi*. Philadelph a. Lieutenant Governor; 
William Peralino. Washington. D. Secre
tary, and George Gaskari*, Wilmington, Del., 
Treasurer.

Supreme Ad-i*or Jarne* Veras thairman of 
the Ahepa Supreme Advisory Boatd for the 
'son* of Peril Je*. made a special trip from 
V ranton to l>e present on thi* occasion. Other 
Supreme Lodge officer*, past and present, who 
attended the banquet were 'supreme Pre* dent 
Boor a*. Supreme Se« retary Galsoni*. Supreme 
Goun*eI lor Vournas. past Supreme Treasurer 
(ioratos. past Supreme fCounsellor Nicholson, 
and Bro Fry Kehaya.

Would Ahepa Help?
|>OI I.INS rOU M.K al Wmi-r F,rk H. r 

•da.. i* one of America’s famous educa
tional institution* and it* president. Dr. Ham
ilton Holt, is an ardent Phil! ‘diene, who was 
decorated by the Greek Government many 
years ago.

At Rolli i* they have on the lieautifiil campus 
a “Ualk f Fame” made of stones from all 
over the world. Fach stone is -uitablv in- 
cwribed. VI hen I wa* there la*! winter I no- 
ti«ed that Greece wa* not represented and 
I am sure the college authorities would much 
like to have a stone from Acropolis *et in 
place with the rest.

W'by can not the Ahepa take up this project? 
It would roM us nothing bey«»nd the small e* 
penwe of transportation. A request to Athens 
for such a stone coming from Ahepa would 
secure attention. Fvery brother would be 
proud to *ee Greece represented in a com rete 
way at Rollins. Id u* do thi*. and do it at 
once no! Greek time.

Thoma* J. Lacey.
Past (.haplatn, Delphi. So. 2->.

Ahepan* See Stone from Men Hill
Spe*tal to Ahepa Magazine 

i |NF of the interesting figure* at the <‘inven
tion of District V m Chester, Pa_ wa* the 

Rt. Rev. Fran< i* Taitt. Bishop of the Diocese- 
of Pennsylvania of the kpt»copal Church. He 
e*erri*e* jurisdiriwin over the large, influential 
and historic diocese which ha* Philadelphia a* 
it* *enler. When he became bishop he never 
opened the magnificent Fpi*copal residence in 
Philadelphia, but ha* continued to live in great 
simplicity in Cheater, where he wa* rector of 
St. Paul’* Church for m ire than a quarter of 
a century. Hi*- present splendid building was 
erected during his ministry and it* cornerstone 
was cut from Mars Hill where St. Paul 
preached. In the vestry room, neatly framed, 
hang* the offi< iai letter from the Greek Chiv- 
ernment certifying to the authenticity of the 
►tone. Bishop Taitt mentioned thewe fact* in 
hi* addrcM at the convention banquet and 
many Ahepans visited the church during their 
stay and saw the stone and the letter written 
in long hand. The Bishop found difficulty in 
reading the communication until finally Michael 
Dori/as made a complete translation.

Daughters of Penelope Hold First 
Initiation

fr,HF Hermione Chapter. No. II, of the 
^ Daughters of Penelope, W ashington. D, C„ 

held its first initiation on July lft*h at St. 
Sophia’s Hall, at which time the following 
members received the oath and obligation: 
Catherine G»kino«, Rose Papadea*. Dena 
Gharuhas. Katetle Katina Fliadew, Gladys 
l.ago*, Virginia F. Koutsouko*. Guram- Gynard, 
Marie Androulaki*. Angela Chaconas, Demetra 
Ghacona*. Anna Gynard and Gladvs N. I.ada>. 
buffet wa^ served in honor of the newly 

After the initiation ceremony a delicious 
buffet was served in honor of the newly 
initiated member*.

Washington Merchants Organize 
Standard Food Stores, Inc.

rri!F leading merchants of Washington.
D. G., have incorporated tinder the name. 

“Standard Food Store*, Inc.” The main pur 
pose of thi* organ i/at wm. under the presi
dency of Nicholas Kendros, is to do cooper a 
live buying and improve the bovine** methods 
of the re«taurar t and other related businesses. 
We with this organization succeaa and hope 
that our mer* hants eiaewhere will organize 
along similar lines.
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H rEQPriKH 2XOAH AXEFIA
IV. TPY4»QN0Z A. PAHTH

Hill

irtt

Mfl EXLIN t*/ar.rov t>'.j xz: ^r, z;t-
zy.Oiit.c; z^ tTi?'.. ti; rt^z.r'.>-V-z;. icv i'fJili
my- V^ufov c, Tyiif. ;u to o»; jr/ti ErEPPETI- 

KQTATON tv E]/./.zi: tp^'Ov tr,; AXEIIA. 'Hit; va<..; yrti- 
*«•« *i» v'i’l/.f.v er’Azit-zv Ttzto. II potipov. zp oT:^'.v 
y. Xzp. M-rojpz. y.z: r, 6ro:z i-z'-bs+ i to. y’.z piivz tlvz: Tpv
TTZ-;r„ t*'PZ*yZ TO Tzpov ^0. Z?^?0. 
y.tuTZ-.ov. i:0Ti it/ tlvz; iv/ZTOv 
tzto: Z7<ovt; y.z; xo/.t|to; Tpz--- 
|*ZT;y.o; vz TvwiVto.v t;; tv y.z; 
(tovov zpffpov. K/.r;'tu i; zi- 
Toj <z ;xzvoro;r,jw tv jitpi; tt./ 
iz'Jljyrt y.. Mro.pz zp t'O^ 
xz; zp tTtpo. f»z iwr.^o./ vz 
ff/T^ZT'ljow zz.ip z< t;y.O/z x’ 
irzvTX/Oj ^t/r, TO. Xu|t2Ttloz
AXEIIA tt,; TtpziTlz; tp-;z-

070V TO i./ZTOv 7JVOXT1- 
./TziTti; y.z; x/.tov 7y.>.r,po-

Tr,; rzpo.Tr,; ^o. E2; tt, EopTrv. iz;. zi TO.; txi:oat;;
xz; A«»?r.Tz; z'/./.z y.z; K.ip-^tTz; to. toto. jtzj. ait/oo.; 
\XKII AM'. xzptTTT.jz/ o llpoiipo; tt,; K.itt/t-Tto/; / 
11. I Tz/.izpr,; iutz Tt;; t.;V.. to. y. Aivz; yz; xoXXliv ^t- 
>./// TO. IV..p-/;y.o. I.zio./ o., TO rxovp-rt-ov I ttop-vlz; i z 
T<u/ A;tz6.vT0/v TO. y.z; to. I'lv.y.o. Ipzi^zito/; to. 7.^x0/ 
to. /z; y I llz>xo./z. i/.oy/.r(pov to IIo/;t:/.ov Ipzptlov 
to. y. 11 p(u0.xo.p-;o.. f,

:o. f'tvt y.z; to. i/zi;-
y.oi ElIQ^EAEXTATOr yzi 

! rEITKTIKUTATor ti; to

c:io; TO. tpfO'J t«dv tv E/./.zi:.

’Ap/I^w o$tv tx Tr(; Tt/.tTi;; tov 

tvTO;‘/;T,xo. Tf,; zvz^.r,7T;y.r,; 
x'v.zy.o;, ^to; ty. to^ Tt//..;. x/.r;/
tx V; IIPAFMATIKOTH-

TOX 1IAEON, xz: zvzT.:t/<ii 

y.ZTOx:-/ /zp;v Tt;; IZTOl’IAE 
:;; to xzpt/.Oov. isz vz txz/t/.!»o> 

cl; to MEAAOX.

'■'eXlTr, ’ Xrrtiyy'yztTTrj- 
fvco/v ’ l-.vTtyt/t'j^st'jr,^

’.% vz.;yv/('tTtyy15 
■ IXotKttf

31 M A PllOr, 1934. —
llpitpz /.zpz; xz: z-;z/./.:zTto>;!
I i^tpz tt,; pit*;a/.T,; y.zt xpo/TO- 

pz.o.; topTf,; 11 tvTol/r.T:; y.zt 

zxoy.z/.^:; tt,; Avz^vr.TT.yr,; 
ll/z/.o; t:; tz y.T:p:z t^; llpu-

tV.. II I'AKTIKHi rEUI'II-

i'H— i.XOAHL AXEIIA tv Mt/./.<•>. r, oxo.z z'/Ctyoio^ttiTz; 
izxzvz;; to. lUMATKIOl' MAI WEIIA II txi Tr.; 
x/.zyo; txif'zpr, t/t: o^t/u: ..AMU'EI’HlI 111’UTOHO I‘- 
AIA KAI AA11 ANA 11 Till EAAIINoAMEPIKAMKHI 
OITANUIEXII AXEIIA. AMEJ’IKAMkll KAAIIMKH 
EKII AlAKrTIKH IIIHKIAEITIKH AAEA*OIHI 31 
MAITIor I93S

II topTr, f.Tz. IIArKOPJNWlAKH i. ^ II WEAAA 

AIKH. xp«uT0pZ'<r,; y.z: zxip:-/pzxTO; It iitztTtsz ^.o. zv-
“'l~%V,y.Z'. zrtt VZb'.T* 7 2$ ^XOTTt/v/.Cu 7>v ■ZXJZT, jJLVrf 4TC./-^V;72
-z tz; it-.Tv. p::>v ttyovj Tr,; o'/r,; ri(*I’THI tv /.txTO^tpt z;; 
^.t Tr,» XTKjrtyt; ^o. typpzzt, y.z: tt,. oxo.zv tr. t.zpt7Tr,T*it 
•V ivM!t/*Tt ti; i/./.r,/ ppr./.r,/ ziT6xt/.r, yz: z.i;z;tt,tov

HtnajeiM.rmvw
M;u#.w;i:s73:irJif’ir<;;

3iir.i:K<«i

y;ioi/;i.n;<:f^rA;i.'ii:<;i

i:<iMf'U'«ii:<iriiicn.u?ii:<;(

•jzrr.i; Tf,; Too.; 2 - A‘)r,/ti v ‘JLt T z
T3r;;jL2Ts; ty. 1 1 Ot-.T.XO.
tl'po tv; fl ~ r : J :o. or,: Ar,-
pox;;aTta;. iv m.\T.yiot./XO- Tt,. /
Tpz y.z! TO; E/ / r,.:■//..
y.z: 5evo-; , y.2!: f, Ilptrit:-

Tf.; \ Aip:xf,; tv Vlr,.z:;
Kz IltT-iin—2T£ ZT^tvO.vTO;

T.VVo-. TT, ; pttO o/.oy/.f-
po. 70V 11 pOTtijX y*;; tt;; tv Af(f,-
vz.; Aj.tp-.xz’/ixf,; Ilptrifz;
’Ev 7;J.-:t;2T;jL2Tt, r, EopTr, tx::
vt; f,TO Ovt’.ptui. vfi * • 1 OOTT TXZ-
Vt J. piO>2V.y.r,. EwMkll zx
a>T£ $ Tryr.Vi rj.vrr.t \%s4
y.yt T.y,Y.2/.'/j* ; :7r. zyyr. tr zut$
y.2;. t 'hW. 27X7 j y.7t vr irj i >zv ;

Ins*nption on main huihiing of Ahrpti Agrt*ultural School, 
Corinth, Greece.

^ITMjMOITMJI i!/7 /-2- 
Tr,; xas cr*.Ue/.r,-ievrl;! H I
xr, z'xr, i:tx:7Tt'/Tt to J.'io:/rr 
xov of,; ty.ir,/.fc/7it,j; Ttiv z:79rr 
^ZTtav xz: EVvtu^o.-jvr,; to. 
Evt?7tTr/>t/T0; Azo. O z;:0- 
(to; to. T.-'yt.TptoOtvTo; x/.f,- 
6ov;. xzp o/.z; tz; yzTz//..r/:- 
a:2f vf'/Z*; **i; Tjitpz; tzt vr,;. 
ixtptizivt tz; 23,000 i./tu. y.z- 
xz to.; ziTpicTtpo.; yxo/.o-;:- 
r/o.;.

X/«. r.«*t y 1■■//<>>>'/;o:><ix 
”'(• X /<* y f,;

To tp‘;ov zoto. yz: xo/.v i* 

yz:z. .z.rOr y.z: tp.wr/ir. z.tz- 
;:z ;« TO.; 77.0X0.; to. y.z: to. xpo'?:7;zo. oo. It/,, tzto oz 
zz; jzz/.:ttz xo. eyt: t/>.t:-i zxo otoo z :o;.p.zoz »./• xo. 
xotior, tooz V.VOVTZ!. f,T0 txoztvo vz //.Or/.<,.')0,, y.z: o: . J .0: 
::; o zpOzxTOv yio; totir/t.'ir.TZ. y.z: f, t>iot.vt to. oo-

Tpoxov zxt;:-/pzXT0/ y.z: xz.r
v-'/O;

xo. ;z2; vz tyir./tuOr y.zO 
•,'.p:yov t;tir,/.tu»)r,

(>xiu; t:vz: tov f, II t/.oxowr,T0
TTzp:iooopo;. Mtpo; tt,; o/.r,; 11 t/.oxov.r,

o/ox/.r,po; t .zt 
t:vz: y.Z' f Ko-

ptvOtz. Kzt t;o/r,v f, Kopevit z xz:z;f 7TZp.iz yz.or,- ti* 

O/fcj; t;z:ptT:y.r,. y.z: zo./Z"i...:tto. xo oor.oz .xo or . xz'-y.o- 
7;z w; •pv<,.TTr,v izp/.z •.KOP'lKir Ext: ojt,.; xo. t:vz: 
zpOzoxo; y.z: yovzi'.y^. tt; ot xoooor.xz xz xo’.ior.oz. tlvz: 
ti; or,v lo./.pzv.vjv y.z. t:; pz; ixioozxt' o.; :ozo./z; Kzoz

35
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1917. c: Fa’/.’/.C! ir:^t/.r,Ta: tots tiTivlti
l'a/./.;«^ rpsy.f.^£v^j vi rpottitw/ ti; jt*;*-

>.ov i-.a -ra iT^aTsa^aTa rtov iv K>'.ai:. i/afay.Tr.ptaav ra; 
jTa^v/.a; /.a-, tt.v iov/.Tav.vav Tr,; Koptvftia; o; ra-;xOTp.'«u; 

(tovai'.a.a; y.a: C:a Ta; Tpars^a; rpCrOpi^Cpieva;! Mr,-
r<u; iiiw; Sev rrapa-.'t: (J/.r.e; a.a: ravTc; cHov; y.a; raTr.r 

rv.y./ a; II Ktj!<♦>•.ay.r, -'r, -iibzxu.z-;iizi: St; t;
va' i/a y.Tp^aT! toS II apai*;TTj. £>a y.vp^aaT; tt! ii/./.TTt y.r.rTv 

tt,; Kiev, tt S-Ttov aTTy.TTiv avTTi ii; tt.v K'/fi/'lta-
y.r/ •■ri> y.a; ;;£;/<■/; tt v:t; tt;; IJOXA—. 5;; tt y.tvTCT/ 
tt;; ttt;a; avt'/i’pcTa; f, —‘/t/.t, AXKll.V. A; /.t;t:tv. tt t/.Tv- 

T CuTaTTV avTT pii?T;. TT y.i/TTTV T/.T'/./.T,pTj tt,; K'/f./O a;. TT 
•/Ta/aT: avTT TTv tt;aii.tt^. tt Tapa-zt./;:y.i/taTTv. ;v‘ Ta T/.a>; 
£;a;ptT;y.a s;; TT;TTT,Ta TfTiTvTa TTv y.a; Tap' t/.t,v tt,v ip-paT;- 

y.TTT,Ta Tov y.aTT;y.<ijv TTv vTeiept y.a; jtttcpc; T;y.TvTp.;Jui;! 
I’:aT;; AT/.TjTTaTa, aTT tt,; i:aTTpe; y.a; a'/.'/.£Ta>.'/.T,/.t; OtT- 

Itr.vtt;! ApptiTTS’.e; t;; Ta ttttv £y./.ty.Ta TpT:T>Ta ttv! 11 ipTvo- 
ttt:t;. Kji£p.:;-TyTT/f,y.:, XliiiTv. tt/^:; y.a; Ta tTvtt;; S>T;a 
y.a; TwapT, TipvTvv Ta C’TTTTvaTa tuv tt,v T£/.£VTa;av TT.-ppir,/ 
piiTa aTT Ta yip'.a t«ov! K;va; y.a/.T; y.a’/.X;£p-pT,Ta;. p.a TTv; 

/.£;TTvv Ta £T:5Tr,y.Tv:y.a ^£Ta y.a; f, £T£jTT,piTv;y.T, Tpay.T’.y.T, piSp- 
po/T;; T«ov i;a tt,/ y.aTaTT/.ipiT,T;v Ttl// a?0£/(twv toj/ y.Tr;ya- 

to// Taiv. A; iiapTpT; y.a; TayTT/./.a: aT(Ji/£;a: toiv XTT,;aaT<uv 
Tfe/v pp’.T/.Tv/ TpOTpTpTv iiapT; y.a; y.aTa/./.T,/tv T;a tt,/ iva- 
TTv;;/ T(uv. /0"pOi T(uv TT/./.tiv apiiiTSfuv y.a; y.aTa tjv£t£;av 

J-.apa.Tv; /-ppar;a;, ya; /.£•;/, TTv T/.TvTituTaTTj t//.' t/vaTT; t<uv 
y.TTjjiaT<uv, th; T£ y.a; a^Ta; va £v/ap;TTT/vTa; /;; tt,v i;a;p£- 

T;XT,V TT:TTT,Ta T<uv £;T(uV TT/TCuv!
avTT,/ ’/.t:ttv tt,v y.aTaTTpcTT’.y.T,*/ y.aTaTTaT"/ y.a! avTT,/ 

tt,/ a;T0T,TTT3TT,v c/./.ii'iiv, t/.Oe v‘ avaT/.T,po>TT, y.a: thtt, ttv 
Ta:a-'H-';y.Tv y.TT;iTv tt,; kT;:-'):a/T,; */f,;. a/./ a y.a: T/.Ty.XtjpTj 
T?,; 11 £/.TTTv‘/T,TTv, f, 111'A KTI k II IKUI’ll k 11 XXOAH

AXKll.V HKAAOF, ;vETa'/a;vTai£/TvTa Ta vayaTa tt; aTav- 
tay'.. tt,; K>.>.T,v;y.f,; -pr;; Tvy: y.aTa TpTTTv yTvTv £t:ttt(;j.tv:- 

y.Tv /a; y.aTa TwiTftav ay.3Ta/.T,TTTv /.a: avtjapivTTTT/. a/./.a 
y.aTa TpTTTv et;TTT,yTv:"/.fcj; T:a*T;y.Tv. TvyptpTVTa. ipapyTT'.yTv 
y.a: aTTTC/.c?yaTtxSv!

'I’jXyj’XTTX TT, T iy/.T.T,;

II -/t/.t, aiTT, T£p;/.aySa/£; Ta y.aTcuO: ryy.yaTa:
1 A.N111 KAOl'l’I’lkON. £:; S vzaPfTvTa: t/.t: t: y./.aTT;. 

£:tt, y.a: -T:y.:'/.:a; tt,; ayri/.Ta.

2) AFNAPOKOMIKOX. et; 5 «av«vTa: t/.t; t! y/ a.T:.
£:Tt, y.a' TT:x:/.:a: thv TTTpTTTpfc// Tevipo/v av£:a::£T(.j;.

Ii HTHNOTI’OI'iA, KTHNOTI’O'MA. MKAlIIo.

KOMIA. IHPOTPOfMA. TVrOKOMIA. OIXOAOPlA

v./.r.. TyfT.y.a /.a; Tv/apT, Ttov a<(u.
i -i'VTOn.AeOAOriKON rTAeMOX (S JjiTtpo;

TT,; I I i/TTTv/TTTv . 'I TT a /TT, T,TT T, ava'py.T, ‘I'jTTTTaOT/.T'p'.y.Tv 
TTaOyTv £:; tt,- ztp;?cft;a-/ ya;. utt£ tt K/.>.t,v(xtv kpaTT; 
£:•/£ E/Tav'ia ttt 1U/ /.T rapapTT.ya TTv tv II iT?a:; 'l'vTTra<»T 
y.T'piy.T/ I'Ta'jyTj i a tt,v y.aTarT/.£yr,T:v thv iiapipn/ izbi/zuo, 

thv ayT-;/.<u- tt,; «?;p£?t;'a; ya;. •|•a■yT^;<>f,Tt tttttjv avarpy.T,/ 
£ :y£v T tttt; ya; /.a: ttt a: y.aTaTTpTpa; izT.pyTvTT. htte T,va-p- 
y.aX'TT tt kpaTT; ya; yt f,y;y£Tpa etth va 'JipZTfe;; Ta Jt:va 
ya;! JUt, t-ytOa iiSatT; th; Ta i;a:peT:y.a TpT-.SvTa ya;. 

aTT,// a-py£,a tt,; EiityijT; ya: thv /,t:thv y.pvTTT-pay /.H/ 
vtthv /.a: tt,; tt,’!,£h;. Oa JjvavTa; a/.n/ !th; va Tap- i-vTv/ 
£;; -a; KvpHT3:y.a; a'pTpa;. tttv T,iT, y.aTt/.aiTv tt,v ipiyTvTa/ 

avTHV 0£T!V.
■. 1*rTQPIOX AXOIQX AMEPIKAXIKQX AM IIE-

Al.'N TT TETapTTv pvTHp.Tv Tr;; t/.t,; E/./.jIJt; . Mia TpS- 
T/Ti:; y.a: tt-tt. i'.TT: f. ETapaTT; y.a y.aTa»T?tTT!XT, aaTr, vv 

tt;. t, .1‘//./.T;T,pa t/.tev y.a; xaTtpyfTa: aTT tt;- liSptiTv

K/./.aia. t-p’.TXTytvy, t.tt, £:; Ta Tpi'tvpa tt,; Aay a; llpi/T’ 
aT S/.a a; EvyT/Hvytv t/t; ya; tth; t Mc-pa/.T; ya; Het; ya; 
pv/./.a;T; aT avTT.v tv,v yaTTrpa! A/./.' f, pvTTTa’JT/T-p:y.T, 

/TT,p£T: a TTv 'FTTap-ptiTa TT,; Ktup-pia; T'.TTEvt; TH; T£V <» aTV 
pa-p&vyt tt,v y.aTaTTpTpT,/ avTT.v y.a: -p; avTT /.ayia/£; Ta y.aTa/.- 
/ T,/.a TpT/.T,TT;y.a y.a: aTTTt/.£TyaT;y.a 'aiTja.

C. lELllHiMKON XHMEIOX.
7 METEOmAoriKOX TMHMA. y.a:
8 "< >.t; a/.y.c jytTtxTv y.a: jjvapi; tt, -pE6jp-p;y.T, £t:itt,/t, 

y.a; Tai; ava-pxa:; TTv ttttv.

\I xl|/,Txt Tr,; Xy<i/.T,;

E-; tt,v L'/t/.t,/ TaaTTjv hi pvttSv AFPOTF*FI AIAEii y.a!
ySvT- TpTTp'.’TyE/T: Tvy: t;t; xaTa/.T/y'.v iv,yTT:Hv Oeteh- Oe- 

ot*lT,pa: a/./.a i:a Ta aTTy:/.a thv y.TT.yaTa. htt£ va xa^ijTav- 
Ta: avTapxct; si; y:y.pa; iy.TaTt:; -pt;;. ipapyT^TvTi;. c;tpyS- 
y£/T! y£Ta i:tT:av ix tt,; L'/t/t,;. Ta; dtnpr.Ttxa; y.a; TpaxT:- 
xa; aaTHV •'•/<<;£:; y.a: £t:tv/ht: tt ..Ol'k EN TQ IIOAAQ 
TO ET, AAA EN TQ EF TO 11 OAF,,.

xxi ■'■••x'TX'Jts tt,; X/<i/.t,;

'II -‘/t’/.t, £vp:TXtTa; e!; tt xE/TpTv tt,; Kopiv^cax^; y./.H- 
P’.Jt;. e;; tt,v t/.etv T/.TvTtHTtpav avTT,; exTajtv. ’E-/£i ;?:av 
tt,; txTasiv TTpsyyaTa iv t/.h EZHKONTA TPIA KZAI- 
PETIkor KAI EF<K)PQTATOF iiapT-;, iya it h; ya; 
xaTaS/.T/jHi: y.a: Ta 7.189 AT/./.apta aT:/a apytxn; xaTti/.i,- 
OT.iav ti; tt- 11 pTtipTv tt,; Ar.yT/.paT a; y.a: jr.rrflr,7T/ t!; 
TT-; -ptv.xTv; ippavT-; y.a: aT:va xaTTz:v tvtp-pf.Hv ya; ya; 

-TtTytOT.Tav tt: Oa ya; Ta xaTata/./.HT;, ttte iv Tj/f/E a tt- 
y.TT.yaTT; 0' a-pTpaTffciat xa! cTtpa 40 TTptyyaTa. t,tt: 'la t/T, 

E- t/.h t, Z-/T/.T, EkATOX TTptyyaTa. a'/./. ixT-,; ttvttv 'la 
i/vaTa; va ztipayaT'^tTa; avTT, ip' t/.tx>.t,phv thv rip:; aT- 
tt,; aztpavTH/ ixTaTtHv.

■ ■pv<»t/.«»Jl*»Ty,<5E; Ty,; Xy«»>./,; r.ypyx toA 'IIXXt,- 
•<EX«fJ 1^ p/T T«»a;

Tt kpaTT; extt; th- a-H TyT.yaTH- extS; ttv ’Ayze- 
'/.Tvp-ptxTv, i'.TT: yivTv ayzE/.Tvp-pixf, zpTHp:”tTT xaT' ap/a; t, 
l/T/.T, tvi'ppa*vE i:a vSyTv xa: ipayya; HOU.IMHI £tt,t:h; t:; 
ttv kpaTiy.Tv II p: vTT/.T-p:TyTv i:a tt,v z/.T.pHyr;/ tt- zittht:- 
/•iv t^; l/T/.f,;. II avT!pv/./.T;T,p:y.T, it vZT.ptT a ttv Fzovp- 
-pt'.Tv I’Enp-pia;. ZpT'.XTiTTTJUVT, yt ti'.aiTtpTV ZpTjZT/.T-p'.TyTV, 

ZpTXE’.Ta: va zpTiy.TiTTT.TT, xa: TT "I'vTHp'.Tv THV 'Aytpixav.y.Gj/ 
Ayzi>.Hv tt,; ZyT/.f,; xa'l' !/ZTyptHT:v tt,;. iiv Hp:T'lT, £:t£t: 

Syn; tt ztttv ttvtt ax.TyT, xa: iiv ivvayt'ia va tt y.a'iTp TH- 

ytv. za-Tn; 'la E:va: xa: tt-tt TtiaiTT/. A/./.a xa: tt aytp:- 
tttv tvi:aptpTv ttj kpaTTv; i:a tt:tvttv ttiTv; TyT>.a; tivat 
apxeTT, i-p-pvT,;:; tt,; 7ht,; xa! tt- yt/./.TvTT; avTT,;, yT/.TvTT; 

xaTTz:v thv avH xa: thv aTOyiy.Hv tt,; t'TTiT.yaTHv avTT tivat 
A FI APkUL’, vZT/.T-p:; Tyt-HV T.iT, THV tlTTiT.yaTfcjv TT,; xaT’ 
i/.r/’.TTTv op:Tv t:; Ta; lOO.OOO ipayya; £tt,t:<.j; sfpitpTv, 

tte txp:^gj0e:tt,; tt,; T.yiTE'ia; EXTaitn; xa! p^tev'ie-tt,; Ays- 
p:xavxa. a:-.vt; Syo/; tvv tt, Trapoio ttv ypovTv V av;avTv/ 
ava/T-pt/; iy.ytTa/./.EvTytvov tt- XTT.yaTo; tt,; tzuTTjjioviXH; 
y.a: y.aTa tt- TvyptpHTtpTv y.a! azoiTT'.y.HTtpTv TpozTv.

I : a/./Tv '/.T'.ZTV Evtp-ptT'.XHTtpTv tp'pTv yfpa/.E!TEpav eiyt 
a-a-pxT.v t, ztpiptpt:a ya;: Na --'.aTi a! tvyapuTta: y.a! t, ti- 
■p/HyTTvvT, ttv ttztv TTvTTv. tiia zpS; TTv; inpT.Ta; 'Aytzav;. 

y.a: xaTTziv z?t; TTv; zpHTtp-paTa; ttv xa: tt,v jT,ytp:vf,v kv 
TtpvT.T!/ TTv TvyZT/.lTOV ya; X. II. Tja/iapT, ZTv iz/.TVT’.Tt 
Tf,v l'yo’/.i;v yi Ta h; a-H TyT.yaTa. xa: tt,v h; a/H vy.:xT,v zpT:- 
xtSStt,t:v. a/./.a xa: tt,v ayip’TTTv iwipoyT.v tt,; zpT; tt,v Zyo- 
>.t,v, i;tiT,/.H'lT,Tav y.aTa TV.TvTTv aztpl-ppaxTTv TpSzTv. 'I>a-
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an nut tins of four butldmgs constituting the dhrpa Agricultural SJoolat Corinth. In center, Tnffon Haptis, representative of the Ikepa,
uho has labored arduously and faithfully for the tompletton of the School.
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tjjOtjti -.ufi hi ctvai r, i*4fui; tt,; ly-.'vwjtw.oT,;
tosm nj-vj, i~Tt ]it 'r.v rapoiov tc,j aij4arv4a>v a.a: ti;
tt.v KpaTnaT'.xOTr.ta t aroTt/^r^aTa TOv t<tg<; i«rtfo/V( xa: 
cjtp'.-tT'./xuTaT'.v ti; tt iiJt; ttv xa: ttv txttttv ttj ttv-
TTv. Na 7:aT: t-c-j; xa: ttt;v rfTr1-;Tj,litvT, jitv arvTarcxf:j: 
C-'fa-Va TT ip’/Tv TTvTT viTvyLtvTv tv ^.tTOj TT,; //Uuf:Jt; tt,; 
Kef:v9taxq{ 7T,*, i:; a/-at; ituTav-^r.; txxanjMrv.xT; v.:«; *)a 
9«uT:'r, xa: i-.a/.x^t jit Ta; St:a; ttj tr:iTTjtTv:xa; axttva; 
xa: Ta •itirtna va^.aTa ttt Tarav ttSf?? xa: u;
?:ar;ji-.T; xf.fT; f»a i:a».r,fTTT^ atvau; ti; ai<iva ttv aravTa 
tt: t; T/.ovv Tuiv tpivwv TTv r, "X^xtt/'.t; ;:>.x<^s«<*T:a i:tvr,f- 
•.r.Tt vTtp toiv TrTjtTTatoiv KTftv^ituv xaTa tt>; av:TTTpi;TTv; 
:;:T^iTv; ttv 1!(28. f, iupca t<I>v Ayrtrav; J’.tTt^r, xaTa ttv
r/.tTv AHANATON, IAEUAH xa: KIIU-I-KAKITATON
ill >11 ON TTTtp TT,; TttTp.TT/.r,XTTv Ttp'.T'/r,; Atv XaTtTtTtv 

/.VpiT. T XTV.TpTT; tx T<I|V 3t:Tp.<ivV tXtivuv xai Txil:; tV^TJtttTa: 
r, xa/./.Tv Ti-TTt ?tv :sr.i-yt\ va 8u|t:^ tttv; 3t:r,iTsaflei; Ta; 
ttttv (U-'a/.a; itupta; ttv Mtjtt>.:v«, tt,; iitptia; xa: a> 
l.rvxf .vaTt xai •la zf.T'lf.Tt.

KjpvTaTTv tt tvti T/.a:T:Tv ti; t rajixtp:).aittavovTa: oi 
■/.tttt: tt,; li/T/f.;. Exittt/.r.^ivTv Tp.ov;. i:a va aTTTiavitjv
tt>; xapTTTv; avTTv. Kttpt:x:tOt, tvtoi; ttttv, tttv egit)tia
a/./.r, r/T/.r,, '/af!; ti; tt.v TTTp-;r,v xa: X'iTrr.v tt^ Trjup'.vTv 
Kjttpvr,TTj tt; K/./.a?T; x. II. Tiaxiapr;. xtxtvvto; tvttj; 
A-vpTT:xf,v II T/.:T:xr,v, a/./.a xai Tv/r. a-;aOr. i:TT: ttttv t 

x II. 'iTa/.Japr,; tttv xa: t I’tv.xT; I'pa^iaaTtv; ttv Txrup- 
•;;:w I ttip'/ia; x. F. llaiizrvxa;, t t;aTxuv tt,/ a-;pTT!xr,v 
TTT/.'.Tixr.v Tr,; KvtipvrTtw; II. T»a"/.?apr„ tiva: -'tvvr.pia xa: 
0;;xp:a KTp -'I T: xai t,tt t/t:xtv xa: txo^tvTv va tvi:ajipiuvTa: 
.:a:Ttp«u; ?:a Tr,v kTp:vO:av xai xaTa Tvvtxt:x< xa: i:a tt 

IxtpT/Tv TTvTT tp‘-Tv, a/./.a xa: vXt/.T-'iTav xai ti; tt,v xtpa:- 
t ;oj TvvipTpir.v Tra:a Tt"<v ?<u:t,t(jjv Aytrav; t£»v tttt'iuv tj—
yav*: MONAAIKON IINLTM ATIKON TKKNON iv

l r,v ivapxr.v TavTr,v xaTtiiTv x.a: :i:T:; TppaT: */.z: oi c^'.-
Xt;OtvTt; TT tp-,'Tv TtvV txipTpt :; Aytxav;. xai ?«v

Tvitp.a ap;:tTAia tt tir,/a«Trv a/.’/.tv; Tt pr,t<-,; y.z'. ixstiJ-
pt<; tt: Oa tvi:a;tpOTvv i:a tt tp'pTv Tt,v TTVTT €> E/.A 2^'.
i:a xa/To;.

■X'/’M/S XtSTTOJV TT.V Xy<lA/,V

Ivir.T'T'lr rapa tt>v IItj/jIiv i, vTT aptftpiTv Nt/t; tv
Tvvi-.aijiTv pt TTV NtxTv TTtp: TT'.TjTmv TyT/.luv. avT.TvTTTV
TTvTTv Ta; ixTTTt/./.tu Tv < TX/Tr, pTv TTT; ir,pTT:tvT! v. xa: t:; 
TV VTXTV Tv/T t p:/. ap X/TV T a: T avtuTtpij TvVTTT:x*j;.

JlT«»Tirr1'JTS Tr,. 2./«i>./la

Ki; ttv <i»; avov v'/pTv tp^aivtTa: xa: r, A:t:xt,t:; tt,; —/t- 
/.t,; ti; r,v TvpptTtyt: /.a: t avT:xpTTt»-T; Tr,; \‘/tra t/T/v'la 
Ka^V'r.Ta: Oa tiva: ptypi; tTTa llir, tiva: t x. T. lixavT; 
u; J:ivOvVTr,; a^Tr,; xa: i, /.. Ipi^f.iv A I’aTTr,; ti?:xT5 rap 
avTr. AvaptvtTa: xa: i, i'Tp'TpT; T<)v a/./.tvv. Att ttv rrpT 
TtyTv; iitXTtptpiTv ap/TvTa: a: xa: Ta^xa'lr.paTa

i teTCfattov T'/jS X/«t>.ytc

I t t/.tv TtTTapa vTippipiSr, tx Mtvtx/.tx-ptittv appt xt:- 
p:a /.a: i-ij tT’A.Tr/lr.T'.xa. Avv TavTr, pTv Ta; aTTTTt/./(i> x.a: 
.(ivTTYpap a; tow xt!?:<uv. tx toi/ TTT'.tuv tt//.a r,p:Tt/ f,. at:.a 
txm; *vtt; ?>. pr.vtvv tt tt/.v 'ia t - a: tTv.pa A Tt AIAA 
K IIII’ION, arTTi/.tiTa: ttt Tpti; pt-.-a/.a; a 'lTvTa;. TvpTtp 
/ apiavTvTa; t p: ttv; l<*(l paOr.Ta; avtTi./;. TvT pf'a/.a I pa- 
;t:a, :>v pf,-a/a; tiiTiTv; /.a tx.T/.r.pT: t>.Tv; ttv; xaviva;

tt,; pa>»r,Tixr,; aYtt:vr;;. paat: t«ov ti jaTa.tvv Tytiiwv tw 
r«ap-jt:Tv tt,; llaiitia;. B) Tt itaTtpov i«T«./.tiTa: axT 

tt AM IIEAOrPFIKON TMHMA p*ia •)tppT,ia/.apTv i:a
Ta; ::pTt/.aTTr,Tt:; t«v tpiT/.'.a^optvuv Aptp:xarv:xuv apxt/auv 
x.A.x., xa: tv -,'tvi: i:a xaiav tp-/ai:av xa: tx:TTrptTv:xr,v tptv- 
vav afOpurav tt,* apxt/.ov xa: Ta Jtvipa. Tt tTtpTv tjpiij ttv- 
TTv Oa TTfpaTr; ttv 'I>vtttaOT/.V':xTv £«aO|ttv ti; t' apxtTa 
itupaT’.a TTv. F Ki; ttvtt Oa TTf/a^t/vTa: r, xaTOixia TTv A:t>- 
•Jvvttv. tt tTT:aTTp:ov J:a •■»() paOr.Ta;. AVvTf,pt;. xov'iva xa: 
aTT/iupr.TT.p-.a. A Ttvtt Oa ypr,T:pivT»; u; .aTT:x:a ttv xpT-
CTvX’.XTv f, fci; 2<upaT:TV TV/./.V'tvv tvTTptuV, TT a;v/ UJV. TTlapTi /
rair,; rT:x:/.ia; x.A.x. E Ta prr,Or,T:xa Oa tiva: TTav/.T:. xt- 
xpartupoi x.A.x. jTr,0T,T:xa Tr,; I’yT/.r,;.

'IiTtifvcx'iv Tr,; Xy/iAr,;

Kiva: ■;v<ujtt: axavTa/Tv T: av:TTTpr,TT: txftvrt TttTpT: tt,; 
^2a; xpt; tt,v 2ilr,v AxptA’.Tv ttv 1 !(2H. ti TXTiT: t;r,xT/.TvOr,- 
Tav tvTXTtxw; tx apx.tTTv xai t;ax.T/.TvOTw JvOTvyw; xa: ptyp: 
Tr,ptpTv p:xpT: xa: apa:T:. II vv; txtivr,. iawpixf,, ;p:xt»ir,; 
xa: axtp’YpaxTT; tv a-;p:TTr,T:. KaTaiTptxT-.xtvTaTr, it ti; 
atavTaiTTv TrpttiTv. TixTTt 2tv tptivt tt,v txoptvr,/ ipO'.Tv ... 
a/./.o;pTvt; t! xaTOtxot tv vxaiOp/.j arvtptvov axT TT’.^pr,; t*;
tt:ypV tt,v xaTaxTvTiT'iv t<u< i:a xaO:^r,Tt<u;..........................
ka: Tr,v tXTpt-r,v tv TavTiu t;tir,/.wOr, r, xa-,o/.TTp:T; ;:/.avOpov- 
xia. TvpxaOt'.a xai t/.tr.pTTvvr, vxtp ttjv Tt.jpTxaOfaiv kTp:v- 
0 <uv tv T/.15 tt,; t^ pfpa/.Txptxt a. xai i:tvep-,'T,Or,Tav tpavT: 
T*T:vt; tpOaiav tv t/vt/.t/ tt ttttv tojv 60.000.000 xtpixTv 
ipa/piuv . . . tviu a; tTtpTv xaTtpOa/Tv xpioTa t Ay/A’-xa 
XT/ap:xa tt,; MtTT;t:Tv xai tt/v a/./.uv Awaptcuv ti; kip'.v- 
Otv, i'.aOtTTVTa x/.i:TTa tt a ptia i:a tt,v rtp:OaA^:v t«uv it:-
TiTxaOt)..................T-TTt ptp:xa art Ta xtpav ttv 'Ataxvt'.xTv ;t-

-r.Ttptva xa:?:a pa;, xaTa x.a/.r,v pa; Tvyr„ tvptOr,Tav ti<v (I>; 
pi/.r, ttv AwpaTtiTv AXEIIA tx.i/.TwTa tt,v xp«vTr,v tiuv tx- 
'.pTpr.v tv K/./.ai: vXT TTV ;TTl I’xaTTV AvT’.XpTtipT/ TTiV xai 
.vpxT/.iTT,v pa; tx AT.pa-.'xa; x. F. E. 'I»:/.r,v. tyxaTtTTr.itvT/ 
axT tTcivv ti; MxTv;a/.AC N T. xa: t;aTxovvTa t/.t: tt txr;- 
■;t/.pa ttv ?:a.r,-;TpTv. ApiTw; TTTt xaTtpOaTav xa: avTa ti; 
ttv ttxtv tt,; xaTaTTpT;r,;. TvvtxaOr,Tav pa'v pa;, tTr,/.r,<pa- 
Tr.Tav Ta xaOtxaTTa ti; tt AupaTtiiv tiuv xai ttvtt i:'VT,p-'r,Tt 
tpavTv ptTa;v to// pt/.ijv ai.TTv xa: Tvvt/.t*;r, tt ttttv Ttv/ 

11.000 jT/./.apitv- xai xaTtTtOr, ti; ii:a:TcpTv /.TfapiaTpTv vxv 
ttv t:ta.Tv ii’IaptiTv Af.ipTxaOtjv kTpi/OTv x.a: apt Ttv; tx 
T*. Tapti'w avTTv tOtTav ti; Tr,v i:aOlT:v Tr,; pt-pa/.r,; r/r,paT:- 
TOf Tr,; tx:TpTxr,; tx: taiv tpavuv tvravOa vxt Tr,v 11 pTtipia/ 
tt,; A E ttv II pTtiptv Tr,; ArpiTxpaTia;. xa: t>; ax apyr.v tt,; 
xaTatT/.f,; tt ttttv twv 7.180 Sfi/.Aapiuv. II xa^xoTpiT; vvtt) 
:x.ir,/.tvT:; TvpxaOtia; xpi; ttv; ivTTv/ti; kTp:vO:Tv; ttv; 
xvtxAv;iTt pt-pa/.iu;.

ExtTpTxa: Tt:TpTTaOtw tvvtTTr/lr.Tav xaTa kT:vTTT,Ta; xai 
-TtOr.Tav ti; tt,v iiaOtTtv ttv AtiaTp'.iuTaTTv KTpvOia; x Aa- 

aTxr.vTv xtp:i/.r,OtvTT; ttti xapa tt,; kvitpvr,Tttu; i:xTaTTp:- 
x.r,v t;TvT:av . . xa: tojtavTT; movTOtpoxu; tt,v ttti xaTa-

TaT:v. ka: ti<i ttt,v kT/OTr,T* pa; TvviTTr/lr, p:a tx-.TpTxt) 
VXT TTV ptXTTJV xa: XTTTvtvT'.XUlTaTTV II pitipTv TT,; kTVOTr,TO; 
TTTt X. Xp. k. AVvOf,’/, axT TTv; XX. A/.. OixjTVTpTXTvATV, 
I. 11 axaxvpiaxTv. M:y Mavapav xai Tpv;. I’axrr,/. II tx:- 
TpTXT, avTT, tTtOr, ti; TT,V SiaOtTIV TTv Mr.TpTXT/.iTTv, TTv TXT:Tv 
i:a tt,; OavpxTia; xT/.:Tixr,; tt,; x.ai Spaattu; tt,; tpr,/.xvTt 
T/.iu; ii’.autptu; tt,v tXT;pijT:v xa: ipx:TTTTvvr,v ttv At*.arp’- 
wTaTTv xai exsTv/t ttv tp'pTv tt,; xaO’ T/.r,v tt,/ -vpapp^v. 
A'a TTvTT ti; tt,v a/t* 'EstTpoxr.v x.a: llpTtipTv kT:vTTr,TT; 
TTTt. /apiTa; x.a: i>pv<upTTvvr,v StTv va Tpt:/r, f, Ktivttt,; pa; 
J!i>./.t i:' ttt xaTa ttv; Tt:ip/vv; x.a: ptTtxt'.Ta ixtp avTr,; 
xpa;t x.a: i:a Tr,v aptp:TTTv TwJpvpr.v xa: vXTTTr.pt^iv tt; r,v
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!**•* **?«•/* »•*! iMftetf:* **; tv v,vc! >:* rjv.lzt.fr ivw tiy, yt-rpittz.
tr,; t:; ir.v 'Ep^zj tr,; I/'./r; r,''. r, t>-

(1C. r-J: »^itcr,*»c;.
V-.'j'lr T/jf* Tjulitrp l: ippfr-iu-t Itr^Cri tx.-:!-

'/r.Tto.; ».*i i-'irr,; jirri ccj r.. F. 'I'-./.r, r.j: tt,; C'r.v-tvt:*;
tc. ct'. c> t-/,r,:c;c;.j,r . ti t<.i/ 7t.zr.Cr4 tt,; \y'-ri 

«•' 7«vt: xx: rj-pux;'.(Itvw; »ri tc.; tfjrvc.; it: ti^ti *»i ?!i- 
t 'hvtc it* xirv.c txTiiicvTtxc ixcrc, r>^c«uvi j.i tc.; jxerci; 
tc^ Iojiiti’c. A-/tTi., Ki; tc; t^ixc/.iti; tc. t.Ti.'n c 
x. I ‘I' /.r,; i.v TVi; i'/./.C'.; r.crTyrt xii ti; tiii; tc., i!
CTCti! t,t iv ftXivpvttxi' xii r;iy.T:vwIi; i; i;ii6«n^v.. /!■ sxt.- 
TT.Tt Tt;* Tilt* TUV TltlseXcTWV TV. TC* VI JTt/.V.Cj* TI T7'i:l 
T«o* i-;pcTl! I^TC' *i /I^li-^KV YfijlllITI xi: xitct:*
*1 7!vtovTi: Out^r,; 1:! Kn’/.r,cf»t;v twv iittiv tc.. ii vrciii

>Tt --erTtjilpic; tc; 1930! At./w;
ii liV4tf;rfit-7f. t/./.V'i: xiti tc. \.-,'C.ctcv tc. 1‘>2«J ti*. 
Kc vctt.ti,.. ,1C. j-.t-.i-.t. tc t;t:T^.i. Ti;. Kc:vctt;ti lit/./.c., 
tt.v CTC-i. i:r,.').vr1ttv i-c tc. 191 5! xi- tc .tc. Kc:vct:xc.
— .^ic.i.tcv, TC/.!T'.Xw; I.T'TI/.C. J.C., ^.1 i.TiXITtTTr.Tt 7TC 
7VT:Tp0TnrCV TC. Sip* Tlu A O.I K ita TC. x. AO. Ki/./.:jr.

.tT'.rrcv ctti’.i xii xi ti; !i:xi; (ic*. xiO c tx -/t.iTr,;

tc.; r-tuvi; ^7; 

tp'.'Cv! Kxti.c; ti; 
pc.T:i xi:

TXCJt.C. TCTt tXtt. 
VtuV 'J.C

I.I-'XIu. Ttuv T.vli €/.9fc3V J.CJ ytT a tcuv

ra TT.V f.Tr . /.a; 7 y>£- ^.* y.a; t
r’ ; Ayc/ f; y.aTa TV4 it* CT^av;

xa; tT7!: arreT a7'.- T*iS^ £VT3
2( i*4si sspa. */.a -.tjh**'.,A«V y/.; a*'fiV

siV '. AytTc; tT: T'> y.a*. T£>.o;
/.a T A >. v. 1928, sa- 7l<u ; TOi -

vO-a; y. AlyiTxr.vC.. t ta ■ravTa.

O A.o lK trtxtr.t it: itc; ct: tjic*-. si(ilc*/.c;
Nvic. tc. tr: /'I. Tt.TitT: 1. xi: iiv Oi it 
i// r, tc>.:t:xt, iiTiOf.i. c cOv.c; xi: r, Tji:xpCTt;; t<*. 7.- 
0;t.TO.. txt: .0.. Ttaiv XI: TC/.t(l:«uv TC. C/ C. iV.'C. I'.. r/Or 
tc ii.iicj/.'.cv Tf,; Kt:x;it-: 7;. tc CTCic iT/c/.r,0t. istviv'lr, 
tc. liTTt;iif:c» tc. Hl.JK i:i tt,; .r ip:0 463 ircciieti*; tc. 
ct: i.v it I: V i vt: '/ lO' tt it 7: c T/.r,pt;c.T:c; x./T.. xi: sXTCTt 
f; c/.t .TrcOtT:; Tt;:f,/0' ti; /tiii; tc. i.t /itittitc. ic* 
x A Ki/./ pr,. A.tt.'/i-.; c.tc;, i-r.r,; rc/.i^:c; tc. tp*/c. *7;.

ti; ^.t’/.tTi; iv. xi: tijtl'pi'Tt:; 
<-.; pi/Tifit; xii cvt:pi. i:cTt 

,/.7/.r,Tt ti-.ti ti.ti i: 1 tc; i-,'-/«o?:cj 
TCTt ^ITI;. ^7; if.vc; ir^iCT'.CYpi;:- 

c:cuv t'/t: f, A/tTi i:i tc. x. 'I' /r 
'C.Or.Tr, tt,v irpicxplT:iv tt,; i.t-tp-

TITI TC.
t:y;7 it ITt: TpCXITliCAiXtu; Tr,v 7TCCIT'.

clTt: T<u. ^f/::

iv t'-.vtTC r; i/c/.r, licr, Oi t'pi.tTC ti; tc Ile/./.c xi: ti- 
t-:ti c x I 'I’ /r; t:; O.ii’.-T/.Ttuv xiti <J<tipc.7p:Cv tc; 
19»9 XI: pttTtTt*T. ixvir,. i-'t-j ii 7;' CTtpC. 7TC tic-. tcci:l'l 
TC.TCv it c.t: r/tTiXV. xi: c.<ic 1; xii /Tip 1:tttc. i:i tc.; 
I-,'< . .l; TC. txti. XI-l/.f,;lJ£V Of 7 T.vipTi: .1 XITITtO'.;. XI! 
ti .tc/.c:ti /pf,piiTi i:i tc. ti; 2.6, txctc. ti; tc Tii i.Tr: cv 
tt; K'Ov.xf; Tpi-t^r,; xii ti; tt. i:iOtT:v tc. ;rc tt,. Ilpct- 
:?: IV TC. 1. TC. Kcp:vO:i; T.TTlOt .TC; TCTt \.TC.C^C. Op- I»:-
t^c. Lf-TvicriOcj. KcpvO:i; A.O.il.K xi- xiTtTtOr.Ti. tt,. 
lr,. Ic.v'c. 1929. o x. I ‘I’ /r,; tip'.'i^ir, .rtpi-.OptjTi*;
txti xi: i;.rr,;tTr,Tt Tr. rip:pipt:iv pii; x.i: Tr,v -'tvcTt:;!. 
TC. -.'fV XITI TC . TT/.tCv tiitpVtT’.XI jTtpCv TpCTCv f,TC f it*. I
•/::: tc. jiiTr/f.ptTOr, c K.p:c; ;-:tp tt,; Ttp:ptpt:7; 11;. i: c 
XI: f t^'.tuICT.vr, TC. tctc. ii; tx SIpI/./f/.c. Tpc; Tr.v 
A/eti Oi tivi; xii Tpc; liccv A l AM»!'

I'Ttvpipr, TCTt 1:7 Tyiiir; i:i Tf; crcii; ti ic.TC ti 
•/:f,;iiT7 ivt. cpi...! O jc-c; cpc; t.tc ct: Oi ext ;tTC 1:2 
1/c/r, xi: Oi tctpt tT2«,> >i:2v irT/pipf,*. WKIIA' \.tc 
rti. c/.c! Oi f,'ivttc f I/c/.f. -vc.; txctc.; Oi e;r,T*-
ptTt:. t: tiic; 7-/c>.f. tc iV'CC.Ttv f A/eti! K:/t it ip/f; 
ircpi.wOf, Ti/.t:cij;! Ilcppo. iTtyw itc tc. .2 Oc/.u vi 0 po. 
tc.; —.<t2;ivt7; tt,v t.iOit:. txt'.vr.v. Ii; i.tt,; 2Tcit:xv.t- 
ti: f (iivTix.'.Tt tx^iOev pit Tr,< piivTi/.'.Tt tt,. ii:xfv 12;! Atv 
tCI.TIIC.TC TCTt T<u; l:I TC: I.TT, it,.p£2 it. Oi tT.-'/I'E Tr,; 
itc.Tr,; TpCTC/f;! A/./. iviOf T./r, x*i ti/.:.1 Ii;t/f,'r,/ 
7vT:TpCT(uTC; TC. l.vitTp,'.. Kc:<CTr,T(u/ A.T.xf; Uv/i;. tipi 
TC. CTVC. t’VI: TC Ht/./.C. !<I ITCTl/.tTfcJ 1E/C; TC. AtV.XtlTEXC* 
— *ilic./.:c* Tip 2 T<u A .OAK , xi: '1C. i.ITtOr, Tip 2.TC. f 
C/.r, tiTf-.-r.c:; xii i. -,t'/t: itl/tipr.i:; T'.; "Kp-.-T

ip-'r.T x.r,-. tT:cpcTr,< .tc Tr,. Tpct: 
Vt’.lv TC. XTfjlITC;! <i)T2. txctc; i. 
/.:tpvt:i T<V. t;c; txp:”fc.T:< t;cc
tT!

I.v
p.:iv xi//.:- 

:7 Tr,v /.2/./.:tp- 
xc; vi fee f xi/.- 

V.tOi .TO. . T/.lCv IITt/.O. .1

Tf; --/c/.f;,
f.; /eve. ivi:iptpcitvc. it' ip/f; 'A;n Tf xiTiOtit: to.* 
■/.prjiiTt.v. itc tc; Ic./.’ic. 1929 xi pit*/?: tc. AtTTt^ip c. 
1930, CTCTt XI: i.TtXITtTTlOr,'., X2TI-jpOl.iTI VI pit/tefTl„ xii 
i:Tr,vr,Oo tivti ti "r.TfiiTi ef; Ayc/f;. Tpctir,/ ti; ef. 
t;t.ptT:v XI! ITI/./.CTpifciT:. Tf; XITI/./.f//.. EXTITtl*;. 11 x:v- 
i.-.c. ef; '(./f; ic.. tv-viv ti 'yti'i ef; A/c/f;. tv!/.p:Or,Ti/ 
TI.TI Ti;T2 ITC TV. \.O.A K XI! TC I'TC.pvtiC. I’ltupv:!; 
xi: itc Tt;v AytTi. ef* crciiv i:i tc; c'/ titc. pic. x. I 'l>:/.r, 
ixpiTC.TI t'.f JltpCv t-'-ppipt..; T I. TCTt XI: Tf; Ti / E.T7: 2 ; / ETTC- 
jltpf.i; Tlijv tvtpvf.tuv |tc., x.li C.T' ictfjpi TT . A'/c/.fv, XI: 
*tv .Tt/.t:TtT5 "ipi f iitvip-'t’.] ir„iCTpiT:i; ;:i Tr,v iw./.c-

TpcciTt: ivtTipxtii; ypr.y.ITCJ.1' KxTCTt f;-/:T7. :// r- 
PCTITC: IVli.t; 1C. E J T: TTi .T:x i .TCl.rilTI Tpc; TC
A.O.A.K. xi: tt.v A.A. tc. Mt;T?CTC/ :tt,.. c CTCic; epu,,; xiti 
xixr,v ye. T./r,. iTE/fc.pr.Ti Tr,; llpctiptu; tc. \ O.A K, 
Ar7CT:cv:ic xc: i-.'iL.t; ;c. i- -.yt-. 1. te: tc. xiti ti.tc; 
.-i t c., XITI TC. \ O.A K . XITI TC. IvT'.TpCTt.jTC. XITI ef; 
TCTt K.itpvfjtfcj; Tie ‘l>:/.t>.t.Otp<ov r.; ivi/.-r.TC. c-i er. 
A/e/.f'. XITI TC. i'X.TITCpC; tcte 1'tc.:;c. Tf; II I CE 7; 
X. II. IltTpiir,. xi: ix.cir, c 2 tiTj. tc. T.tc. it;..Ttov jC. 
t:c; tc* /.ic. xiO’.ttc.ti c/.c*; TpcrtJT'.xoj; .te.O.vc.; vi tt. 
iTiv/.f.r. ettoj xi: tve; text. Ki: ci i-'djvt; ye. tpr.xc/.c.Ot;- 
TI. lE-yp: TC. M Ip TEC* T',; 1933! At. 1C. tivi! ET: TIT? Ill i-C 
.1 Tip: 2*TC/.Cvf Tt-J, Tl.jV I-'I'J.li. IC. Cllv; C / (.J. f . I: E. T/.r,-
cettitt, v'/toTs: c x. I 'I'i/.r,; ii; tec; I'titc; llpctipc; ;«•,/ 
A/etiv; x.i’ 0; T.v2vcv:Tef; xi c..iT7’ e< Tpcx.E:iiv<„ ,1 

iictvT’.Tr, Tr,v '. r,. '.tcOit:/ e. c/.i:; ti-; /.tTTCiEpt:!:; //::- 
1:2; t;i ;c*;iE.r,; itc tc; I92« liyp: xi: jfjitpcv ixc/,! 
I.xtivc Vie; TC. xiTfcjpOt.Ti t:vi: CT: itv etet:;;* .1 ci/./ c.v 

■/e::. ctc; ifTCTt. «!; ti x.iTiTtOf.yevi ic/.x ip:2. i:i ti ctc i 
t* ti. ytTl;. C: iTVyvr,iitwv ye. t:yi 'r.Tr.Tt vi e;2::;0c./ 
Tf; Ap i/yCTC: fiEc*;. Kiti tt,. ivvxitittit^ . ye., c x ‘K 
/.r,; iv; ’ 1‘titc; llpctipc; i:i Tt/.tTV'picc. tc. e^tt.t* tt. 
ivlOti'.v ef; c/.r,; .TcOtTte; Tf; Ayc/.f; ti; yEipi; ye. et: 
aTt!/.f af/ix/.fTtc; ef; Afcjpti;. 2//. c A O.A K r‘c./r;Or,
T.v:l.2:'1

Ki- tc MipT'c tc; 1933! Tc ScTfpic 'Ktc;! He-i t.- 
vipJt: f/.Of. f K.ctpvr,;:; t'.; x. II Tci/iipr, ti; tt. Vpyr,. 
xi: i:i T'.; I't/ixc* I'piyyiTtcu; Tci I’TC.p-'t:'.. I tiup-.-i;. 
T.yTC/.!TC* yi; x I- 11 iyTC.x.1, ye. Tiptr/E iytic; lytp: 
TTV. TT,’. T.vicyf v. l'iTTt ItT' 2;t'.; XITCpOlvTIyE . E < i ’lTTr/IT: 
ry.xpcTiTiv vi ixitta-cyt. iytTc; Tf; '/.i; tt . x itittpett:- 
xr.v K 2/./.:t?*'T,T:xfv KT’.TpcTfv. vi Ttp.t'/Or f c/.r, ;-cOet:;
’ * TV. 1 TC.p pt’.C. I tep';:i;. I’.P:tijp:Tlytv iicti*;
TC i:s.O*vTfv i:2 Tfv X2/./.:tp 't! 1, t'.; X.TfyiTC;. E’*t c:TIy£v 
-eye* x./. t. ti; ivictptti ivcTtpi.j, ir.yCTpijii; x /. r 
TiyE. xiOr.-'r.Ti;. tT/.v.Tiiiytv tt,-. Ayc/.r,. yt c.t: ithtc.tiv 
ii i.i-'xi! tc. tctc* yi; x.i’ va pOiTcitv tt.v 'Ittcp xt. Ilyt- 
piv 3Ir,v AlAPTlor I93i!

0 l> - - ’ •—:v
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*.% yrovuiv
A:i t<uv !U-/pt jr^ifOv i-;<uv<,jv crcrjxjjuv; I Ni 

?b>;u(uv tt.v o/.r,v Jruptxv tt;; A‘/trj c». tt,; tj/t,; toiv >.ot- 
::<Lv cpiviu/. 2 Na S(XfjA3fb>|uv TijTr.v a/.uir.TCv xa:
T^itpov xaTaTtf»t!^.tvr,v ti; At/./.apea. aTtva t/.-i'fcj i:a Ttj 
xataTtStvTc; voptoj va t;a:ptOtjv tt;; Apajjio-otr.juo; w; p.i; 
jr.vr/tbT, zfOnwz'.tjbj- ox. II. Tja/.iapr,;. ii A.a to^ No^oa 

13 tptp3|tev ra/.:v tt,v A/o/t.v aaTOTi/.r,. aaToravTr.pr.tov, 
ivt;aptt.tov. aj-TOitoixr.TOv xa: xa') oXexxr^ixv t^; A/tra, 
p:£ T^j-tTV/r,, tt,; ti; tt.v ?:o:xr(»iv tt,;. -/(ap:; va j-o/ptOjTa: 
a^TT, ti; tjvtt,pt,t:v xa: ::aTT,pT,j:v tt,; I-/o>.^; i I!po:xo- 
C0TT,j:v Tt; -/ort; "apa tov KpaTOv;. /(.j?:; va e/t TOvTO 
::y-a:«upLaTa i": timv tiioiTpiaTov tt,; l/o’/.t;. txTo; tt,;
TaTt; t::OTTt:a; too et' avTt; et: tOv tstsTt^oexo-j pitpoa; ai- 
tt;. Tt) To xai TTOviaioTtpov xaTupftw^a tOv va iueu^cv to:- 
avTT.v xaTtjOjvriv ti; tt,v A'-/o/.t,v o’av tt,v irattoav ai a'<a-,'xa: 
txt:vuv ^rtp J>v xa: iipviTa: xa: orm; tt,v uvt'.ptaOtaxv txtivo: 
o: Atuptoa: xa: tpit:;. Ii Ao-'tj 2e t«uv xpOTOvteiv aT:va t"'/op.tv 
tiTt'r.Oopitv /.a: ti; to A'.iaxTixov ^tpo; Tt; -/o'/.f,; iioptilltvTt; 
Tap ajTT, !>.; Ki?:y.oi. 'Iv/O^tv it rpo; tov Mtfav
Hi'.v Tov piovov oixoiopioivTa oixoa; y.paTatoa; ot: Oa ^a; 
pot'frTT, ya: -t', tt,v iJ:oTT,Ta TavTT,v xai vTO tt,v i?:oTT,Ta to> 
A:o:xvjt:xov lia^tov’/.Ov, «L; 'AvT'.zpoaiurOj tt,; A/tra tv Tt 
A:o:xT,7t: tt,; A/o/.f,;. va tca;(.)j< / y.a: Ttpa:Ttp<u axopiv, Tav 
tT:ta>.>.Op«VOV -Tip TT,; —/OAT,;. tV Td y-ttpi,, TavTOTt T(uV -Td- 
y.yaiv ^.a; iavapLtdv, apxt: va Ttp:<.a//.dpitOa J:a tt,; ty.T:jj.t- 
ctd;. a-;aTT,; xai KM II liiTOATNH! tt,; ptf.-a/.T,; Op-pavd- 
ctd; xai AroptTpia; AXKII A.

11 tp aivdv exppa'd tt,v yap av ^o- xai t;a:ptT:xf,v tiyapi- 
ctt,t:v rv aijOavopia: tT:y.o:vdvdv i:a TpdTT.v copav T'/tv^.aT:- 
•/a;<; ^t to^; aTavTayoj ait/.coj; pia; ’Aytrav; ?:a TOi tT:jT,- 
pioa Op-pavov -art IItp:oJ:y.oi Ttuv y.a: Tpo; tojto ooti/.d 
yapt-.a; xa: tj-pvd;aojvvtv Tpo; tov tv-ptvtTTaTOv x. Xapi/.aov 
Mtovpav, " I’TaTOv llpotipov pia;, ott:; pit (LOtat ti; tovto 
xaoa tt,v tod TajiOVT.v toj.

i Ttpa-pav o;at,; Otdpov'pta: xai iopa'.d xai jpivoj
TO O/Oaa T0> r^-TTOv HcO>. JlOTl tV-OXT,Tt OTd; TO/.VtTti;. TO/.a- 
Ty.Pt:; xai Tx/tpoTaTO: a-pdvt; uoj va Vatojv t-t lapxa xa: 
OTTa. t/Ot,/ x.a: iidr,v. xa! pit r,;'<“Tt t.^t, va OapiTyau^a: ti; tt,' 
-:>yap:TTO/ txt:aT(v OtT!v to- ti-ceOr, o Mt-pa/.o; Tdv KOvdv 
Atotto/.o; H::o; llaa/.o;. dTTt -a ?avapia: va t:Td Tpo; tt,v 

tvTO/.:?a piOa AytTav to. < l ov ir^arti tov xa/.ov t'pdvijpia:, tt// 
t tt'/ TtTtctxa. tov ipopiov TtTt/.txa, Ta; tvTO/.a; Xoa. irr.bj- 
piia; xai txotov; iiov t;tT/.tpojTa. . . . Ao:tov . . . .

Kuvudixrj lloiifotg

) w Mrnh k /■:. rmn.rs

AN OLD MAN'S WEARINESS - FEPONTIKON ADOITArMA
Iloi'fot mn fiftovka fHf'f ra zusi/.atthTj tiovnyog 
Hot in Vina la oxoittva o t ya vo j nay or ^a vr.
/'. iotfVtj ty.f i xai ti rt yfa idv IfnOvov i yorv otijoet, 
hi tj .lama vouniftt ;'6t a.iooiaot ra <( itnoryft 

l.ia fiathra ainontrtj ia 
/ ot! y.ijvt yor i/jv if /rij r a.uxf t yij.

/ or \ano, rov+y/fnt.ox/jvryo, an ft/ vya rijV rum.
Ma unoa i y.nrnaoih(ya y.i i .Tith iir, ra uattot 
Hath ia ijOt yta ti ifa i t lfi. Noth', ir,r jitHJt /.mv lij ^ ojvij 
Not u.huf i)t r zftnorv am i ^ yi}$ ua^ ^ xai iioi'S 

hat ta .7txna ia daxnra. Mnr t-nt na 
2Lav to vi no ytu ror at on ttt vorr.

Mt td*t oamz I FAHTIOl I. HA.\±’l~

XT O N Yn NO

Tat, M . KIHKCOSSEIJ.

'll t .Tyt , it/ <tvt (roioi £ li/f SSl tHHi tor mt' «<«;
A tit to ittjtito to tt'<//.6 oui iyxtmt 'xt i xdtai,
To <it.i.o 'Ey to .tov voiaiitoruc xai :ia/.t „,i; ityeryet,
II' 'it ir/C ont/AuiiS tov ie.Teiti ra xt’ ificrrtjotj
Tijs otaxteoii an i rti tov out tor xat tor ait tov tirtaua, 
f t); Mri/ui/; xat tij; Koiotot;. Unitcia 'xei xatoi xoi.Tteta. 
'Axovoaot' ara/.Aoiwto, ytmit; ra rottiioi) v.tro, 
linotov tit xovt/tioi fta; ati/ yij tit anufUaovr,
) Toxiivt/o xat tivatixo a.T’ uj; Toil); fta;. Mly/artxo; 

flov avatt/ooti/ta Tt,/./.iy la; .-uiti-et; dtitthvn 
hat tiii to; tt t /.aifQOt t/ta, nvitaioeio ok ti/Urj.

Kai, ") irr, tit xOM.ki.ta tov lav oar ovfttta^evjjS
— iif axoittrif tov it/ </ tn/tyt .Tokftto tovto oil rrt, 
hi’ oi t/tHiot xai tit Taih/ tta; yotjo toartori atirovr
— xvktvorta; to ih/oavoii .tov ty riraurt/oi/ fta; iyn,
/ ,, h tool/ xoootAi i’oria; t’ atoi.iti/ Taoaoiixi i. 
httt iiiar oi t/oovoot tivtoi oto tiko; aToAodoovr 
2. to if id; xat oil) ovniAi/Ot yooyit yta ra jiudtaovv

I TO to uTt too tiTOtici xai oxomrii tit fidiiti;
Kauftia iAia /tvotixi/ uaTi tov; ra ti tdi// 
hat ra uokvrff to Titno tov id Tot,a mi; AiAct 
-1/e to 't uoftivxi id Ttxod tov ty ri/ta itotfuiir.t.

hat dfito; otr dyxdkij oov dr t) Ttoi/ fta; Ttiki.ij 
Erto at oxi t/t i; xt’ ty aiaihjoet; /ta; otyarot/ovyriTovr 

Mia Ilf act 21 old Httraro, oar ty itMX/d; ott/ udrra,
Ha TaoaAtooi t; t,y yv/tj, tty jitioAta tty; odr xdiiir 
7 otr Ak ttd oierdiovfte ovte ita Ttxixixkai in 
Otar at’tty otitr xnvfoi/ dyxditj tty; nd; Taint.
I/ ti, .toil fta; Ti/oaue. I’lati rit Ttxooxkaitn 

2td Ainta tij; dniravari; aid tiko; odr Ad tt.ToifO.
//ootov ditto; id xkeioot fie ta unita no; yta Tana 
21■•a Ad ftornunvoioovfie yid nj; rvynk; tov ’a vyar 
Ta tot ttt it 11 ynntatid ok 2ira, Eijiri ")Trt.

Met tit/ naat; EEfil'lIOl 1. li.\A2U2.
II in tt fit'ft. (.entufa

Short Booh Reviews
7he Chiltl at Home and in School, in Greek, by George I). 

\ ia-'-is. professor of Greek at Wesley College, W imiipeg. Can* 
ada. i* a scientific exposition on the very important subject 
ubi<b the title of the book dearly sets forth. Fhe relation of 
parents to children, the formation of hahits, the influence of en
vironment, the importance of sex a* affeding the development 
of the child are seriously considered in this concise volume of 
176 pages.

The ( hat th ter uj the Hero of Rtmmelis, in Greek, b> Dr. D. 
('alemachos. editor of the \ational Herat-

I hi* )> an intimate study of the hero. George kurai>kakis. bv 
one whor-e learning, talents, and experience are well known to 
our readers. It is written in the graceful style whh h has made 
popular all tin* other works of the author. It i«* vibrant with 
life and romance. Delighlfu episodes and anecdotes taken 
from the life of this historic character blend happily with the 
serious text. Indeed, an interesting volume, both instructive 
and entertaining.
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THE GREAT BOOK OF THE YEAR

The Best Gift to Give to Your Children
and Friends

HELLENIC INDEPENDENCE
AND

AMERICA’S CONTRIBUTION TO THE CAUSE
By HARRIS J. BOORAS, LL.B.

The Author

The story of the Heroic Greek Revolution nnu of America’s Contribution to the Cause of 
Grecian Liberty, as ably compiled and written in the English by Mr. Booras, should be in every 
Greek home throughout the United States and Canada. This valuable and significant publica

tion deserves overwhelming acknowledgment—indeed, it is a real contribution to the Hellenic 

people of America.

SEND YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY
Avail vourself of the special pre-publication offer. Price per volume, $3.00 

Mtiil your order u ith check or cash direct to the publishers

THE TUTTLE COMPANY
11.11 CKNTKR STREET RUTLAND. VERMONT
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Speech of

Honorable G. Nicholas Lely

FIRST SECRETARY, GREEK LEGATION

Delivered at the Ahepa Banquet., Hotel 
Princess Anne, Fredericksburg, Va. 

October 21, 1934

F FIKST wi'li to Mr. (.Tiairman. Mr.
('.overnor. ’tour (»rac<*. Indies* and Gentle

men. the jireetinjis of Hg Fxt ellt iu x. the Min
ister of Greece, win*, due to ilkie.-s, renret> 
that he g unable to attend this pichires«juc 
gathering, honored by the presence of His f.\ 
eellenex. the Governor of N irginia and Mi'. 
I*eer>. His Grace, the Greek Orthodox \rch- 
hi'hop t*f Xmerita. the Honorable Mays»r of 
Kretlerit k'burg and the >npreme President of 
the Ahepa.

1 consider it a real privilege to address you 
tonight and represent His Kxiellency. the Min
ister of Greece, and I wi-h to point out how 
glad I feel in participating in the ceremonies 
that have taken place today in this famous and 
aristocratic center, the City of Fredericksburg, 
one of the national shrines of Nmerican patriot
ism the patriotism most cherished bv Greek 
hearts.

I have been in the l niled States only three 
vears and highly appreciate the great achieve
ments of the American people. I loved Amei 
icj as everv Greek does even before coin
ing to thi- country : however, since 1 came, 
rnv admiration ha- increased, especial!v be
cause of the classical spirit with which almost 
everyone in this eountrv i* imbued, arul be
cause of the love for liberty which inspires the 
American people. This is true that one can 
feel l iberty in the air I might say even too 
much Liberty!

Greek Text:

Convention Comments, b\ Mrs.

What Has Taken Place in Gre; 
Other Countries...................

Mary Pnfunti........................... A CAS

•ce, bv Her S Residing^in 
................................................................ A6

Bui these features, the classical spirit and 
the spirit of Liberty, were first cradled in 
Greece ;.nd I Icdicve that the ties of an un
shakable- friemlship and affection and under
standing. binding Greece to the- l niled States 
>>f America, are dm to these features, which 
both countries have in common. My ..hserva- 
tion ;s fully confirmed bv the marvelous speech 
just made l»\ His F.xcellencv. the Governor of 
Virginia, which is impregnated with just such 
spirit. I congratulate him wholeheartedly.

CONSTANTINE G. ECONOMOU, Ed.tor

Published quarterly by
THE AHEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO., Incorporated

Investment Building Washington, D C,
Telephone, National 4974

Ofm. J*G >’b Tin \itiPx I'rnusHisG Co.. Im .ikfv.kati i* UHfl.Lfs ( f»r**sidt>nt and Chairman
of lln- heard of Dim-tors,: (icorce K, Johnson Constantine (i Kn-nonnm. I'. U hat-safana- (.*<>r*:* KUades Arthur IViMmis. Peter Boudouris
Subscription i«t memlx-rv of the Order of Ahepa SI 00 per year in advan< e To non-members S- 00 |M-r year in advame
Subscription to Canada and Foreign countries S i.00 per year iv advam i SutK-cribirs rmist notify us at once nf 
any rhange i*f address, giving both new and "Id addresM's
Copyright I93Z. by The Ahepa Maga/ine Publishing Co., |n< Advertising Ratt-s Furnished on Request

EHhrtd ijs Ht and fan mattir ut thi Post Oj5r* ai liashinttun. J) t untlrr ik> I l o’ Marik ?. )\?‘j

j \\ * (.recks (eel grateful to the I nited -'tales
because m* matter what the occasion might 
he wm- it our War of Independence or the 
more recent events we have found America 
on our side.

The reasons mentioned to von ami the per
fect understanding eeount for the success 
with which am Greek Arneri* an organization 
meets, as is the case with the Ahepa. our dis
tinguished host, whom I wish to thank verv 
much, in the persons of its >upreme President 
and the local ( hapter President, for the cor
dial reception given tr* ig.

\ I express pt yon. gentlemen of the Ahepa.

I rny sincere admiration for your activities. They 
impart much honor to your organi/ation.

ct h» raise the glass for the prosperity of 
\ th l nited States and Greece, as well as for 
f| the progre-s ,,f the Ahepa.
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FTpos tous ’AyairriTOUS ’AyeTravs,

Hoi) Tf); av(iy(i>Qt|OKi'>" nor f.nfhfiw va (Ltfu- 
dima noo; (Mia; f'/xiuji'Iiov yaioftia^ov.

Kara ti'|v (V/.anf| hiafiovi'iv |im> fv AnFoixf) 
fI/ov t»|v i i'xaioiuv va .KtoaxoAoii) i|n(o t»|v ooyavn)- 
ntv i'limv ii.Mii ta Moiota jTi|uaxa tij;, x.ai Filial fvtv- 
yf|; on ft, aoy,T|C Taoia/nv ai’Tj| (i|iFOirrTOV xi|v i|{h- 
xijv [iov T’-ToaTiiniciv xai |ifIV ii/.ai> tiiO Fvhia<|FomrT<>; 
xai Tf|; ayd.-ti|; FniaTonoiijoa ri|v a/.|taiixi|v ai-Ti]g 
.Moiiohov, xai Sa biaxijoo) -tovtoxf nV/aoioxav iiva- 
!ivi|aiv ilia xifv fiaxodv xai eyxdnhiov awFoyaoiav 
ijv Fi'oov .Mao' v'uiv.

.\i F.MiTFiyiHiriai m!_w>im\u (iryoi xi|g <xi||iFoov iimf- 
iVidav xi|V £(i)Tixdxi|Ta xai' <xo)|iaTF{()l’ W|id)v xai noo- 
ijyayav lijV iiVav xf|; oi'VFoyaoia; xai dyd.Mi); .Maod 
xji ofioyFWia.

"Iv/ft: .moo imi-iiv Fi'oi'xaxov oxdiuov ivFoyFia;. 
xai i| hodm; oa; fA-muio vd UMFQfif) xd oxrvd doia 
xoi' niDnaTFtov i'(iil»v xai vd daxt|oj| Ti|v dya8i|v ai'- 
xijc i.mkNouoiv xai ii; xd yFVixidxFoa £i|Ti|naxa xofi 
'K/./.i]ViO!ioi'. Tva ovxo; ili’\M|i)|'| vd xaxaAdbj] xi|v iIf’- 
otv ijn; Tin dvijxFt fv ii| y."ioa Tai’T||.

liiV/ouai o.mio; i| 'A/f.mii -Maodoyu Fi; xdv 'K/.- 
Ailvio|idv xi|; A|iFoixf|; ip/FTa; ni.MX'Fi'oiiivoo; xai 
.MFiilaiiyinma; oovooi’; dxoi|ii|Tiu’; ii'i; dot]OXFia;. 
xfj- yA(dooi|; x.ai xiov .xayaiViOFiov t|(i(ov, aixivF; 
Fvao|iovuovxai .MAi|on>; .moo; xd ii)Fo»hi| xi|; iiFVTFoa; 
i'i|i(i»v Maxoiho;.

Mi xifv Fi'X»|v xai xi|v f/.mha xai''Ti|v d-MFi’ilwm 
i'”!iv xoi'C Fyxaoiiioi’; (ini' /aioFTiopov;. (if xi)v i'll a- 
()F<»aio>oiv oxi 8d ('»iaTi|oi|O(0 .miivtoxf dx(iaiav xai 
£(oi|odv xi|v dvd|ivi|oiv xcdv (Vxa ftoiv d (siii|Allov fv 
Tip (liocp i'jndv.

Kir/ii|iai fI: i'(id; xai xd; oixoyFVi ia; v(udv, .xdv 
dyaildv xai oiwyij .mooihW.

X M’AAAMIK XIMMIIOYAOX

Supreme President Resumes Practice of La v 

in the District of Columbia

Ambassador Charalambos Simo/toulos

TAIEIAEYIATE 

A I ’ E A A A A A 

KAI iPEPETE 

TOYI lYITENEII 

IM MEIQ TOY 

“ ct> A P O Y”

0 «OAPOS» Fi-

vui i| iidvi| EAAi|- 
vixi| 'Ooydvotoi;. 
xou e i 8 o v ; xi|; 
.moi’ f/fi I’prrq Fia 

FM’ 'EAArihi. iiliii- 
xxi|Ta xai ojri dvxi-
.MQOOCO.MOl';.

PHAR Os

nPOIEXEII ANAXQPHIEII
BURENGARIA ( ) MU M. 16
WASHINGTON ( ) 21
Conte di Savoia (*) 23
PARIS ( ) 24
FUROPA ( ) 30
REX C) m:k. 1
BYRON (xat’ fdOhuvi 4
SATURNIA •• '• 7
MAJESTIC ( ) 14
BREMEN ( ) 15

\HKI’ANS will l»- plrased to li-arn that <,ur Supreme Presi- 
l deni, \rhille- ('.it»nni». has P'siiined l is prai tirc of law 

m \ssih iation with Honorable lam A. Rover, former 
I nited States \tlnrne> for the District of Columbia. T he ad
dress of the Supreme President i» flKl Investment Bldg., Wash
ington. I). C.

l 0 I Mirwti I lov- KlV'sTIts.
i*i Mroi|> 'iTttXin;.

I'PAVATi: MA- MA 
M'OMOAOITON rue IJS5

O 0APOZ
209 W 33 »J» ST. NEW YORK 

ret. LAckawakh* 4 * IiH

Ifparjtic. rQ-JKOOp-ioo JilUTlC 
Tollibiorv -Tor'piopoO
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The Eleventh National Convention
Eleventh National Convention of the Order of 

Ahepa was one of the largest conventions ever held 
and marked another milestone in the annals of the fra
ternity. Nearly a thousand delegates and alternates, 
representing three hundred flourishing Ahepa Chapters 
throughout North America, and approximately ten thou
sand visiting members with their families and friends, 
abandoned their daily tasks to form a great assemblage— 
that inspiring and captivating spectacle at Columbus, 
Ohio. Never before —certainly not in the last few years 
—was the spirit so high and the interest of the delegates 
and members so conspicuously portrayed as it was at the 
Columbus Convention. This epoch-making event, that 
people so anxiously awaited during the last two years, 
proved conclusively that the Order of Ahepa is well 
entrenched and indelibly engraved upon the hearts of 
its membership.

An observer had no difficulty in sensing the genuine 
interest of the delegates so spontaneously manifested 
during the deliberations. Conscious of the responsi
bility reposed in them, they paved the way for greater 
accomplishments.

Bounteous as usual, this year, too, they showed a sym
pathetic attitude toward worthy undertakings. They 
were imbued with one thought how to assist in beauti
fying the edifice of the Ahepa. \\ ith this in mind they 
strived to add more glorious pages to the brilliant his
tory of the fraternity. THEY 1)11).

Convention Thanks Booras
rJ''HE Columbus Convention took cognizance of 

Brother Harris J. Booras’ untiring efforts in compil
ing his book on the con rihution of the United States 
of America and its great .’hilhellenes during the war of 
Greek Independence by expressing an unanimous vote 
of thanks. This act of the delegates is grateful and 
glowing testimony of the services of our Past Supreme 
’’resident and distinct gratification to him in knowing 
that his earnest endeavors are appreciated.

The valuable work of Brother Booras I am sure will 
he received whole-heartedly by the Hellenic group 
which so often has longed for a book of this type. It

will, undoubtedly, enable one to fully acquaint himself 
with the heroic deeds of our forefathers who fought 
to preserve our priceless heritage, and with the contri
butions of our adopted country during the struggle for 
Greek Independence. This important material has been 
compiled into one volume by Brother Booras and is, 
without doubt, a valuable acquisition to one’s library.

Ahepa Loses a Friend
.THOUGH the members of the Ahepa feel a keen 

sense of regret in the departure from this country 
of His Excellency, Charalambos Simopoulos, still they 
rejoice that he has been chosen to fill the most important 
diplomatic post of Greece.

Mr. Simopoulos arrived at a time when sharp religious 
and political differences existed among the members of 
the Hellenic group. In his personality there came to be 
embodied the very thought of restoring friendly rela
tions and he was able to surmount many difficult situa
tions by his intelligence and tact. He impressed the 
Hellenes of this country with a sincerity and determina
tion to subdue animosities and held the admiration and 
affection of this particular group during the last decade. 
Time has proved that he possessed those qualities indis
pensable to one seeking to make success of a diplomatic 
career. It is no wonder, therefore, that the Greek Gov
ernment looked upon him to fulfill the vacancy created 
by the retirement of His Excellency, Mr. kaklamanos.

In the person of Mr. Simopoulos the Mother of De
mocracy has found an excellent representative, and the 
Hellenes a man who understood and contributed im
mensely towards the solution of their problems. The 
Order of Ahepa has found in Mr. Simopoulos one of the 
staunchest supporters. When he came to this country 
to undertake the trust reposed in him by the Greek 
Government the Order of Ahepa was in its infancy, 
bully informed of the movement, he whole-heartedly 
endorsed the organization from that stage of its life and 
billowed its evolution ever since with ;t great deal of 
interest.

To ^ our Excellency we extend our heartiest congrat
ulations for your promotion to such an important dip
lomatic post and our best wishes for your continued 
success. In the light of past performance in your chosen 
field you have merited this recognition.

3
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Speech of Hon. George C. Peery, 

Governor of Virginia
At Banquet of Mary Washington Chapter, No. 290, Fredericksburg,

Va., Held October 21, 1934

I
I Ah K>KI)> im* irr rat pleasim* to In* with \«>u this evening 
and to |>a\ im olhrial and perstjiial r<*s|>erts to |}i<‘ main 
dignitai ies who grace this occasion. It U with especial 
pleasure I pav trihute to tin- I ir-t Sec retarv of the Greek l ega

tion. and mo-t especial!) to vour V!o«t Hevercaid \rchbishop. 
head of the (deck Orthodox Church of North and voulh \iner- 
i« ,* It was onlv recentlx that the \n hhishop did me the honor 
to call upon me at the executive ofiices at Itichniond. a com- 
pliineiil whiih I appreciated most highlv.

In addicting this ass«imldagc of (deck. citi/.<‘ns «*f \ irginia. 
men and women who have seen lit to gather in thi- compara- 
tivelv new land to enj<»v the libertv and frt‘edom of the demo- 
eiatii L'overnmenl id the I nited State-, mv mind naturallv 
travel- |»aek through the centuries to the date when Pericles 
ruled in Athens, when the development of art and of learning 
wa- rained to -m il an unprecedented height that the Age of 
iVride- i- "till known as the most illustrious in ancient history.

In -peaking to vou. <derks of todav. one - mind i- uncon- 
scioiislv swept backward to the glorv and unrivaled splendor 
of that ancient republic which, through all the* years down to 
th«* present, ha- set an example to the world in art. in arms, 
and in that supremarv in tin* rule of the people known to man
kind as democratic government.

In lire brief lime allotted to me* vou would not exper t me to 
present before vou anv thing like an adequate picture of that 
splendor which belonged to vour great eountrv at a lime when 
-hr* led tin* woild in all that makes for the hr t in life* and liberty. 
Si If n c it to sav that ret tain name* in ancient < reek hi-toi \ shine 
down I ike stars through the chronicle- of lime, that thr' poetrv. 
(he aichitfctun . thr government, and tin* warlike achievements 
• I the \thenians still lead the world in the -cope and beaulx 
of tin •ir full perfection.

l o rrail a rosti*r of the great men of Greer e woub' be like 
-oiinding the trumpi‘t of fame. No name in the world stands 
r|c-ci \ edlv hiuhei than that of ''or ratr-. the philosrrpher. \ml 
Julius ( a -ai him-«‘ll i- said to have cm i* rl thr- militarv ic'coid 
am1 r r.n<|ur -t- of Alcxandr'i . thr* Mar t donian. In lr*-- than 
eighteen veals Y.\\ to >2 c H ( . Alexander overran the whole 
world • >i thr l.a-l. onlv stopping when, on thr* borders of India. 
Iii- soldiers broke into open revolt, not against lighting, but 
against furthei wandering.

A- Girrce i- i ir h in thr* bmg list of her militaiv r aptains. 
natuiallv is -hr- rirh in lire number of historic battles she has 
left behind in hi-foiv. I hr* battle of Marathon, listed bv Sir 
l.dward (’reasv a- among thr* foremrrsl der isive battles of the 
world, was a fight in which thr* Greek- overcame thr* Persians, 
ami a battle on whii h. anonling to thr* historian quoted, “the 
whole future progress of human civilization depended. I he 
same tnav hr- said with equal truth of the defense of Ihcr- 
niopv l.c. when Greece wa- invaded bv the Persians under

Nerxes. According to thr* historian Herodotus, the number of 
men led bv Nerxes totaled an incredible host of upwards of 
five million two hundred and eighty-three thousand. Ibis 
armv. composed of nations, was met bv thr* Greeks under Leon- 
idas at the pass of Thermopvla? ami defeated. Had tin* Per
sians conquered, either at Marathon or at I hennopv Le. it is 
probable that thr* then Western World would have been sub
jugated to tin* arms of the East and, as Sir Edward Greasv tell- 
us. thr* historv of civilization been changed.

Great as was her glorv in arms, thr* principal glorv of Greece 
was in thr* field- of art. of letters, and of philosophv. The 
architectural splendor of Athens has never been surpassed, and 
it- beaut) is imitated even unto thr* present day.

It doe.- not become me. however, to discourse of the glories 
of Greece to an audience which, in all probabilitv. i- much 
better versed in these matters than I rmself am. I will, how
ever. with vour permission, to ii on a subject which has oc
curred to me more than once < iring thr* administration of our 
incumbent chief executive, wha h illustrates how small a thing 
is historv.

During thr* present drpie—ion. which we al! trust is now 
passing, it lias been the policy of tin* federal government at 
\A ashington to solve thr* problem of unemplovment bv furnish
ing work to -killed and unskilled artisans throughout tin* land, 
l o facilitate this, great numbers of post-oflu r*s. school buildings 
ami other siruclures have been erected.

Now. im friends, as far bark a- 111 \car- P>. C. there wa- 
a depression in Athens, at a time when Pericles, whom I have 
before mentioned, ruled in that (itv. There was a great need 
among thr* poorer elasses of the people and a great scarcity 
of employ ment. I nder these conditions Pericles ordered vast 
expenditures of public funds in the erection of public buildings. 
Statues, temple-, theatres, made tin* < itv beautiful. A- we find 
it with ourselves today, then* were many among thr* ancient 
Greeks who objected to what they regarded as wasteful extrava
gance. Pericles, however, judged that thr* necessity justified 
thr* expenditure. As a result, sufiicient employ merit was pro
vided for all and thr* architectural loveliness of Athens furnished 
a model for thr* r itie- of the earth.

AA bile it is pleasing to recall thr* greatnes- ,,f the past, to muse 
on “the glorv tliat was Greece and the grandeur that was Home.” 
in realitv we of todav fare the problems which are of today, 
and in this connection I wish to sav to all of you Greek citizens 
of Virginia how cordially I welcome you in thr* Old Dominion.

AA r* have a great work lo do in A irginia. and we welcome you 
as citizens to share w ith us in this work. AA c have been Lighting 
a depression; we are still fighting it. and wr* hope to conquer 
thr* depression in A irginia.

\ Continued < n 26 *
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The Eleventh National Convention of the 
Order of Ahepa, Held at the Deshler 

Wallick Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, 
During the Week of Aug. 20-25

CONVENTION ACTIVITIES THAT MADE THE ELEVENTH NATIONAL CON
VENTION ONE OP THE GREATEST HELD BV THE FRATERNITY BRIEFLY STATED

A Hf I* V national conventions have come to mean a place of 
h\ reunion. I here old friends meet and reminisce o\er the 

days of yore. People are jzeneraiiv l>eeomin*r profoundly 
interested in them ami prefer to spend their vacations attending: 
an \hepa convention, where they ran meet old acquaintanees 
and make new onr>. than to >pend them at summer resorts. 
I hese conventions are impressive, and they have an uneoni- 
moniy varied and extensive interest, (t is no wonder, there
fore. that long' before the official opening of the convention 
people flocked to the beautiful eit\ of ('.olumlnis. which was 
:_ra\ I\ dec orated w ith lla*:s of the I nited Slates and Greece, as 
well as the emblem of the \hepa.

The announeenumt that the (irei“k (.'him h of (adtimhus was 
to |»e de<licated on Sumlav drew a huge and devout crowd to 
the Capital of til c old "Huckevc State, some arriving a** earlv 
as Saturdav to witi*es> a panorama that no words could \ividlv 
port ray.

Sunday morning, amid the fragrance of burning < andles and 
with the head of the Greek Orthodox Ghurch. \rehhishop 
Ytlienagoras. ofliidating. the Hellenie Orthodox Glum h of 

(.olumlms was eolorfullv dedicated to it> high purposes in a 
ceremonv that lasted live hours, as thousands of the vanguard 
of the convention visitors and a great number of Gniiunhu- 
Hellenes witnessed the traditional eeremonv.

Following the dedicatory services the participants ancl others 
who arrived earlv spent the afternoon in Olentangv Park, where 
a native Greek picnic wa< held. Spring larnhs and other Greek 
delicacies were abundant!) served and immensely enjoved bv 
the huge crowd. The altruistic spirit displaced in this and 
suhsetpient festivities, the highlv inspiring scenes, and the cor- 
dialitv S4> spontaneous!) manifestf'd are beyond deseriplion. 
Suffice it to say tliat those significant and memorable events 
left vivid impressions and indelible marks on those who were 
fortunate enough to witness the greatnc-* of the convention, 
l ack of spare renders it impossible to chronicle in detail the 
important happenings and busines* sessions of the convention 
that added manv more pages to the gloriou> historv of the 
fraternity.

MONDAY

\mid unsurpassed splendor and vibrating fraternal spirit, 
lhe ejevenlh national ( onventiem »»f the (hder of \hrpa. Imnon-d 
hv national, state, ami city officials. His Grace. \n hhishop 
\thena20ras of the Greek Orthodox Ghurch »f \orth a id South

America, and other distinguished dignitaries, and civic leader'*, 
opened it- session on the 20th da\ of \ugiM. in tin* nuig-
niheent ballroom of the Deshler Wallick Hotel. Golumhus. 
Ohio. The opening was marked with an elaborate invocation 
eeremonv, conducted bv Archbishop \thenagoras. assisted bv 
a number of clergymen from nearby cities. Following the invo
cation. Brother led Pekras. the general chairman of tin* com
mittee on convention arrangements, welcomed the delegates 
and alternate's, the distinguished gue^t- and the visitors, assur
ing them of the desire of the Columbus eiti/eui v to make their 
stay in the State Capital a pleasant one.

Speeches of welcome were given by a niimhei of slat** and 
i it\ officials, among whom were \rthut D. Fvans. President 
of tin* Columbus Chamber of Commerce, and Arthur P. Cam- 
neck. Kepresentative in Congress from the State of Ohio. To 
these speeches of welcome an appropriate reply was made on 
behalf of the Supreme Lodge In Supreme Governor \tha-.

\l 1:30 in the afternoon a Greek juniper tree was planted 
in the State House vard in commemoration ot tin* Greek Amer
icans who lost their lives in the World War. Harri- J. Booras. 
the then Supreme President of tin* Order, made the* dedicatory 
add re--, after which Hev. I homas \ I ,ace\. Beet or of tin* Kpisco- 
pal Church of the Bedeemer. of Brooklyn, V A., gave* 1 brief 
prayer. Near the tree a hr»»n/< plate* was staked in the* 'Nate 
House* ground*, inscriltcd with a tribute. ' I lie Gm*k-Americans 
v ho Gave I heir Lives l or I heir Adopted < ouutrv.

urstbi >hs>io\ wn11 k no\
OF COM FA no A OFFH FKS

Immediate!) following the* planting of the* juniper hee* tin* 
conventions was railed to order by Brother Harris J. Boora**. 
to re*e*e*ive the* repori of the* ( reelentials Cemimittee and «*h*< I the 
convention stall. AA bile the* Credentials ('ommitte*e was pit 
paring its report. Brother Booras pie*scnted Past Supreme* 
Pie‘side*nts Nick ( liolas. Dean Alfange. and (ieorge Pliillii*s. all 
of whom ae|dresse*d tin* de*le*gates. Brother James Campbell, 
member of the Mother Lodge, and seve»ral edd-time'rs. ami Mr. 
Charles G. (ie'aimpuhis. Supreme* President of the 'N»ns of 
Pericle s, we re* alse» intiodiu e*d ami maele* hrie*f remarks. I oi 
hewing the report the Credentials Committee* the* electiem 
loe»k place* with the* re*sult that Bre»ther James \e‘ias wa> e lee tee I 
Chairman: Bieether (.<»ristantine G. Le emnnontou. A ie»* ( hair 
man. and Brother Leniis Alaniates. 'see rctarv. Bre>lhe*r !* nas
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installed and obligated the officers of the convention. "Half- 
vote Jim.” as Brother \eras prefers to he known, took over the 
reins and conducted the affairs of the convention with such 
impartiality and fairness that he endeared himself in the hearts 
of every delegate.

V v*
MMXS

■It thr funiprr tn < exm isrs* l.rjt to right: ( onstantine ]. Karris, (ieorge 
/ KhiUn s. Satmos \ u ho!son, Harris J. Koorus arul ( karUs Prrhetcs.

•*r>

v - / J
",1 "-

TUESDAY

Durinjr the moniiim the Supreme Lodge oHirers ren
dered their annual reports and these were enthusiastically re
ceived l»v the ((mverition. Then the chairman announced the 
appointment of several c ommittees and their chairmen to earn 
out the* work of the convention in their respective fields. The 
following delegates were appointed chairmen of their respective 
committees:

V \ Pantelis. Legislative Committee.
Ceorgc I I ades. Kesoiutions.
\irh ( hot is. Insuranc e.
\. (’. Arigelson, llmmcr.

G. Paris. Ritual.
James (.hiflakos. National Projec ts.
C. K. Katon. \u\iliar\.
P. J. \ lahakis. iNemsion.
C. H. Johannides. Grievanee.
George \ lassis. ( anadian.
T. Kouchcmkos. Convention ( it\.
M. Di ■mclrius, Kducafinnal.

C. G. Pulakos, Magazine.
Dr. 5. Zaph, Reports of Officers.
Dean Alfange, Steering.
Harris J. Booras. Sons of Pericles.

After the aforementioned committees were announced. 
Brother Veras appealed to the members of the committees to 
cooperate with their chairmen, and subsequently recessed the 
convention so that the committees would be afforded sufficient 
time in order to prepare their report*.

WEDNESDAY

The ( anadian Committee, under the chairmanship of Brother 
George \ lassis. was accorded the honor of presenting its report 
first. Bridlv. Brother \ lassis related the progress of the Ahepa 
in Canada, whereupon the convention took a recess to enable 
the delegates to participate in the parade which was scheduled 
for the afternoon.

It is indeed difficult to paint an exact picture of this colorful 
event, and I am sure those who witnessed it will agree with 
me that it was one of the best parades ever held, both in splendor 
and number. Ncarlv five thousand colorful marchers, led bv 
Brother f. F. kiindls. Ghief of Police of Columbus, and Hon. 
V\ . II. Duffy, former Director of Service. Columbus, marched 
through the principal streets of the citv. which were ablaze 
with the colors of the United States and Greece. The parade 
consisted of five divisions, accompanied hv police escorts, the 
lirst battalion of the Tenth l nited States Infantry, the Fort 
Hays Band, the Ohio Naval Reserves, the American f.cgion. 
veterans’ organizations, and fraternal organizations. The first 
division moved on at 2:lr> p. m. It seemed that the entire 
population of Golumhus was on foot. During the parade thou
sands of on lookers strung themselves along the sidewalks and 
others, in every window of the office buildings, cheered the huge 
procession.

The following divisions contained a section of the Ml-Ohio 
High Sc hool Band, whiih was in Columbus for the Ohio State 
fair that was to be held the following week: the Franklin Post. 
\inerican Legion Band, the lotith Infantry Band, and the 
Columbus firemen’s Band. Each unit contained \hepa mem
bers from various cities, followed hv the local Ahepa members 
and the newlv formed auxiliary of women. The Washington. 
Baltimore, and Reading patrols, in their picturesque costumes 
heading Ahepa units, were loudly applauded by a multitude 
of onlookers. A number of young men carrying flags of their 
native nations, and donned for this gala affair in Grecian cos
tume the athanate, white foustanela, white slacks and colorful 
boleros, scarlet caps ami pomponed slippers attracted much 
attention and infinite applause. The beautiful float seen at 
these pages, entered by the local chapter, lent color to the 
gigantic and beautiful parade. In the reviewing stand, at the 
north side of the State House, were His Excellency , the Governor 
of Ohio, George White; His Grace, Archbishop Alhenagoras: 
members of the Supreme Lodge, honored guests, and other dig
nitaries who watched the endless parade and the patrols vicing 
with each other to capture the laurels. The W ashington Patrol 
was awarded the first prize; the Baltimore Patrol, the second 
prize, and the Heading Patrol, the third.

In the evening the grand convention ball was held in the 
beautiful ballroom of the Deshler W allick Hotel. It was at
tended by Supreme Lodge officers. Mother Lodge members, 
delegates and visitras attending the convention. \ onuses, ele
gantly dressed and representing practically every state of the 
I nion. were predominating figures and attracted the attention
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Th* fxirade

of those wlio still eiijoxeil the stale of relihan. Jmlpinp from 
the numerous anuouneements of eiiiiafiemenls anil werhlimas 
that were reeeiveil immedialelv after the eonxentinii. it Ireeomes 
evident that the |iiiirhritude and eharni of the young ladies 
captivated a number of Romeos.

THURSDAY

During the dav a number of cmniniltrcs reported. While 
the rest of the committees were preparing their reports and 
pending the arrival of Mis f.xeellenev. t haratambns Simopou- 
los. and Mis (.race, Xrehhishop \thenagoras. both of whom 
had expressed a desire to appear before the convention, the 
chair called upon a nuinlier of delegates and visitin' brothers 
to address the i (invention for the good of the Order. The dis- 
eussion came to an end and the distinguished visitors were 
escorted to the convention hall hv the members of the committee 
appointed hv the chair. Wong with them was another distin
guished genii, man. Honorable Vdamanlios Th. I’nlv/oidcs. 
Chairman Veras introduced His Excellency. His Grace, and Mr. 
I'olv/oides. and thev in turn addn—ed the convention hriellv 
Thi ir remarks wer" received enthusiasticallv hv the delegate-, 
who Stood and applauded as the speakers were leaving the con
vent inn hall.

It was on I hursdav afternoon that the delegates unanimouslv 
adopted a ladies' auxiliary. The Daughters of Penelope, origi
nating in the far west, and the Maids of \tliens, in the east, 
became from then on an inseparable unit of the Order of \hepa. 
Daughters of Penelope and Maids . f \thens. we extend to vmi 
our fraternal greetings and wholelr artedlv welcome vou into 
the folds of the fraternitv.

I he convention recessed about (>:30 to prepare for the most 
important social event, the grand convention banquet. This 
banquet, tendered in honor of the otlieials and delegates, was 
held in the lieautifiil ballroom of the Deshler W allick Hotel. 
More than a thousand gue-t- made up the colorful gathering. 
Brother Pekras. acting a- temporary chairman, welcomed the 
distinguished officials as guests of the \hepa and introduced 
(he toastmaster of the evening. Mr. W illiam M. James, who i-

and I am sure all will agree with me unexcelled in the art of 
presentation, inimitable in humor, and inexhaustible in his 
source of anecdotes.

I he guests of honor at the banquet were:
W illiam M. J amrs, Toasl master.
Aivlibisliop Alhenagoras, (»reek Xrrhbishop nf North and 

Smith Americ a.
His Exe ellenev. (reorge White, (iovornor of Ohio,
His Exeellem \ . (!haiaIamlH>s Simopoulos. Mini-lei nf (ireeee 

to the l nited States.
Hi- Exeellem v. Frank ('i|>riati{>. Italian lauisul.
Major Noiman Imrie. (.<>lumints Dispatch.

< .harh‘> Nixon. Director of (aunentions. ( hamher of Fnm- 
meree.

Harris J. IJnnra^. Supreme ('rt -idrnt of \h pa.
\( hillr- <!«i(som’s. Suprcune >«*c retar\ of \fu*pa.

(gcrirge \ ourna>. Supiemc' <'otinMdloi of Ahepa.
I hmorahle Henrv Mnrle\ . Ma\ <»r of ('oiumltiis.
\rlhur D. I.vans. President of ( hamher of ('mninerep. 
Honorahle John Ihieker. Attornev general nf Ohm.
I-rank I*. K an is. Pres'denl «tf Fifv OcMirmil.
Honniahle hrefl J. Miller. Prewidif»g Judge of the* Manieipal 

4 ciurl.
Honorahle < airingloii I Mai-hall. F.\ (diief Justice nf the 

()hio Supreme t aun t.
Duke (.lark. Ihirammint Fu ture- I'.xeentne. 
ffonorahle \ ie |)«niahe>. I x-Oovernor of Ohio.
Hiehard Wolfe. Hane-Ohio (a»rpnratinn.
( . 1 . W e; tner. ( Ofumlms ( itizen

Jake Mec kstrnth. Editor Ohio State Journal.
W after lh*ek. (a*neral Manaiier Ohio State Journal.

I red I . Kuildts. < Jiief of 1'nln e.
hev ere ml M. II. larhlitcr. I'astni’. I n-t t ongreijalmnnl

< Iiiim Ii.
Ili'verend Donald l ippett. Fa-t.u. Ih xh v Methcrtlist (’hun h. 
Honorahle \rthiir F. I.amneek. I nited Stalo t ••iil-h—man. 
Honorahh* Dane Rc\ nnhh. (.nmmon Fh*as Jiidijc'of I'ranklin 

('ountv.
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Rt ii'-uinfi the parade

Mu-ir was furnishod tluoujihout the evening Mi"' Dorotln 
|'»»\ |r> and her ladies’ enx mlde and the Paramount Uuarlet. 
| he fit>l address was h\ Reverend Donald I ip pell. Pa-tor of the 
R«*\lev Methodist clnireh. ( olumhus. Ohio, and the following 
remarks are quoted therefrom:

*'t,reeee. in one a”e. prodm ed more men who have made 
a large and lasting eontrihutioii to subsequent ei\ ili/ation 
than has anv group of people in the histoiv <*f the wot hi. 
Tht‘V gave us the verv term “golden age of Pei ivies aided 
and abetted bv Mvron. who gave us art for the first lime 
out of the Htalie and in the dviiamu

Supreme Sevretarv \ehilles ( atsonis was the next speaker 
from whose speevh tin* following i" e\- 
traeted:

"Tile mission of the Order of \hepa 
i-. m my opinion, to ireate men who 
are leaders, eompetent to interpret the 
spirit that i- assoeiat«‘d with the glory 
that was (* reeve: able to eotnbine that 
spirit with the sj>irit of today, and to 
blend tliat spirit with what we call the 
essence of Xmerieanism. so that a 
lasting contribution of the* Oreeh race 
muv be transferred through the lead
ership that derive* its ancestry from 
the Greeks and is passed 0.1 to our 
\ui«*riean life.

The next •qwakei was the \tlorney (*en- 
eral of Ohio. Honorable' John Bri' ker, 
from wboso speech we quote:

"It is said that there have In-eii three 
outstanding periods in the- historv td

the world. The first was the intellec 
tual age of Peric les, designated as the 
golden era: the seeood was the hliz- 
ahethun |>eriod of literature, produc
ing the immortal Shakespeare: and the 
third great period in the* world s as- 
cendanev of civilization, is the great 
industrial development in which you 
and I today live.

"Tonight, as joint heirs of lhos« 
great periods of history, gathering to
gether here in the* third great period 
cd human civilization, let us all join 
hands that democracy may continue 
a** a blessing to mankind.

His F.xcellencv. Charalambos Simopou
los. Minister cd Greece* to the l nited State's, 
delivered his adefress in his native tongue, 
and it was enthusiastically applauded bv 
the audience. He praised the Order «d 
\hepa for its wonderful work in bringing 

about harmony and cordial relations among the various factions.
The following remark^ an* taken from the speech cd Major 

Norman Imbrie of the* (.trluinbits Dispatch:

"Greece and Greeks love Greece, and I would he a-*hallied 
of anv (deck, a- I would he* ashamed cd anv Not, who did 
not love* his native land: who did not learn his native lan
guage: who did not te a. h his c hildren his native language: 
who did not stand for all cd the* glory that i" Greece. But 
there is this thing about Creeee that I like, and the Greeks. 
I know this, that thev love \nieriea and that in your al
phabetical formula, \hepa. it i- Americ a first, then Hellenic 
aftc *rw aids.”

Hoar of the (.olumhus < hapter
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Hi' (.run'. \r< lil>i^ii>|> Xthrna^oras. then addrcssod the andi- 
etire in the (ireek lan^ua^e. He praised the work of tin-
Miepa ami eom liided In s.niiift that such an apencx as the 

Order of Ahepa is indispensable in the life of Hellenism in 
\rnei iea.

The next speaker v>a*« tin- Governor of the State of Ohio, 
Honorable George White, who. in a \er\ impressive address, 
referred to the debt and gratitude that the civilized world owes 
Greece, for it was there that the gems of demona« \ and philoso
phy originated. For the first time, he said, in the history of the 
State of Ohio, the (ireek (lag waxed on the State Capitol, heeause 
tin* presence of the \mhassador, the \n hhishop. and the 
convention of the Order of \hepa warranted it.

•Ihis nation, he coneluded, "the great eross-seetion id tin* 
l nited Mates, is made up of the peoples the world anil the 
rielies springing from (»reece hax e enriched our slate and nat ion. 
and democracx has be«’n tested and as democrai x never has hcen 
tested, b\ the greatest economic tragedy in the world s historx. 
and the Greek « ili/enship. loyal to their fatherland, their home, 
and most loyal to tin* Hag and to their adopted counlrx. have 
been a steady ing force. I hex beliex e in law and in order. Thex 
believe in our institutions, ami their contrihution in the last 
three years has been verx great.**

And in-'t. but not least, the toa^tmaster, w ith verx appropriate 
remarks, introduced the man who led the frateruitx during the 
last three years. Harris J. IJo«»ras. The Supreme President re
counted the accomplishments of the organization and expressed 
his appreciation for the honor bestowed upon him. He said 
that the » itx of Columbus, bearing the name of the discoverer 
and typifying the faith of that figure in history, will inspire the 
membership to continue the wonderful work being done ever 
since the inception of the fraternity.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

\\ ith the social ex cut- oxer, the remaining two daxs were 
devoted in continuing the constiuctixe work of the fraternity. 
Reports of the committees poured in and lengthx discussions en
sued on each and everv problem. I»etrayiiig the interest and 
enthusiasm ttf the assembly. W ith unprecedented demeanor and 
unexcelled oralorh al expressions and forensic eloquence, tin* de
lators championed their side of the case and bowed to the de
cision of llu* assemhlx.

Many resolutions were adopted hx the convention, such as 
thanking Brother flan is J. Booras for the work he did in pre
paring his book on Greek lii-torx. \n adequate appropriation 
was made to prov ide swords as gifts of the \hepa to Greek bovs 
graduating from the ( nited States Naval Vcademy. \nnapoiis. 
Marx land, and the West Point Naxal \cademy. W est Point. 
New Nork. with the inscription. "Poi Mi ritorimis Scrxicc.** and 
of the same tpialrtv ami spe< itu ations a- those retfuired bv the 
Nax y Department for it> olhcers. I he >eal of the Onler of 
Miepa shall lie engraved thereon.

In addition to this, flic convention made a muttibulion to the 
>aint Stephaims \nieii( aii Hellenic IiMitute of Gastonia. North 
(.aridina. in the sum of s.i.tMlO. and appropriated the sum of 

f«u the jmi}»osc of purchasing the mortgage of the Miepa 
lemph*. Detroit. Michigan.

During Fridav and Saturday the fidlowing «immiittces made 
their reports: Resolutions. Grievance. Magazine. Cxcursion. 
('onxention ( ilv. Insurance. Fiuame. F.xamination of OHiccr- 
Reports. of Peril les and National Projects.

ELECTION OF CONVENTION CITY

Ihis year. too. as in previous years, main citic- conij»elcd lor 
the next eomentioii. I he final balloting w^is helween Svrai usi* 
and Ghicago. ami llu* metropolis id the middle west was awarded 
the next convention b\ a small margin.

M y
4

,

itwfhrr ftlimpM’ of the oom entien
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*
The \eu!\ Fleeted Supreme Lodge Officers

l.tt t„ right, sratrd: /*. U Katsolimm. Supreme Treasurer- t.,,.rg, T. Johnson. Supreme I iee I'rrsident: hhilles Catsonis. Supreme Preudtnt;
( onstantine (,. Fi onotnou. Supreme Set retan. ,, . ,, „ c

Irft right, standing: Arthur Feponis, Supreme (.orernor; (., age Fliades. Supreme (min sell or. and I 'ter Itouilouns, Supreme Governor.

H\ 7 o’rJ.M k Sahinlav all rommitl«‘«‘s hax in<i ^ul»-
milti J tlirir rt*|»orts x\«*n* tli-rhaiaifil l»\ lla* c hair. I he* task oi 
tlic* rcm\» ntion was nrarinjz romph’timi. hut then* n*»naine<l one 
more piobK'ni t<> be* solvec! |»<*rhaj)> llu* nu»st important one 
that of fleeting the ohirers to «!iiide the ship «>f the Miepa until 
it anc hors in the metropolis of the miclille w»*st during the third 
w eek of \ugust. 10’A.y.

\t *) o\ loc k the stage was -et for tlie big drama. The aetor>. 
eaeh armored with forensie arguments in support of his candi
date and motixated onlx xxith a desire to entrust the ship of the 
Ahepa in what he considered the most competent men. entered 
the arena confident that theii men would b< xii toriou*. Neitlu-r 
the lptc*nc*ss of tin* hour iuu tin* long-drawn sessions during the 
entire week diminish the least bit the alertness of the assembly. 
'Ihe follovvitic Supreme Lodge officer* xxere eh*cled for the 
ensuing year:

Archilles Catsonis. Supreine Lroidenl.
(ieorge L. Johnson. Supieiue \ ic f Lresidi‘iit.
Constantine G. Kcmmunou. Suprei »e Se c retarx .
IV \\ . Kalsafanas. Supreme li a*urer.
(ieoigc* Eliades. Supreme Counsellor.
Arthur IVponis. Su|»remc* f iovernor.
I*eter Ibmdouri*. '■'upreine (ioxernoi.

is alwaxs the case, llu* election marks an end to all dif
ferences that max have existed between the aspirants. The 
magnanimity of purpose overshadoxvs personal ambitions. It 
is remarkable, indeed, to witness such a feeling of fraternal 
spirit permeating through and through. It is on such occ asions 
that an indix idual either r ises or falls in tin* estimation of others, 
for his conduct and expression betray the* material of which he 
is made.

The hours seemed to pass so cpiieklx that by the time the 
entire Supreine Lodge wa- elected the* index hand e.f the clock 
pointed to 1 \. M . Sunday. Brother \ eras, weary, hut deter
mined to bring the convention to a close, performed the la*t 
duly of hi* offic ial capacitx that of obligating and installing 
llu* new lx elected Supreme Lodge offic ers. His sincere rem; irks 
moved the entire assemhlx. The -oleum stillness of the scene 
was broken onlx hx the timely remarks of the newly elected 
Supreme* President, w ho, xoicing the sentiment of his colleague's, 
reciprocated hx pledging the co-operation of the entire Supreme 
Lodge to the < ml that thex will merit the trust confided in them 
hx the convention. \t I :.V> the chairman hanked the gaxcl upon 
tin* rostrum and derlared the1 eleventh national convention ad
journed.

\- lereinahove -Sated, tin* -pace available U not sufficient to
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give a detailed account of what took place in the convention, hut 
we cannot close these remarks without expressing our gratitude 
and appreciation to each and every individual that helped to 
make the eleventh national convention one of the best in the an
nals of the fraternit).

Mindful of the axiom that the success or failure of a delibera
tive assembly depends primarily upon the man elected to pre
side over it. we deem it our duty to congratulate Brother James 
\eras for the impartial manner in which he conducted the affairs 
of the convention. Congratulations are also in order for Ted 
JVkras. chairman of the convention committee on arrangement*, 
and the members of the Cehinibus Chapter of the Miepa. whose 
untiring efforts made the convention such an outstanding one. 
We also wish to extend our thanks to His Kxeellenev. Charalnm- 
bos Si mopoti Ins: 11 i - (.race. \rchbishop Athenagoras: Covernor 
George White: Ma\oi Hcnr\ W. Worlc\ : rv Chief Justice Car
rington I. Marshall: Chief of Police Fred F. Knndls and his 
staff: President of the Cit\ Council. Frank P. k.ini>. and mem
bers of the Council: the President ami Director of the Coliimbu> 
Chamber of Commerce. Arthur I). Fvans and Charles Nixon. 
icspecti\e|\ ; the Attorney Genera! of Ohio, Hon. John Pricker: 
ami to the representatives of the following American and Greek 
newspapers for the accurate daily accounts thc\ rallied with 
reference to the convention events: the Columbus Citizen, the 
Ohio State journal, the Columbia Dispatch, and the Aational 
Herald and Atlantis.

It is possible that we have failed to mention individually mam 
persons who contributed immensely to the success of the con
vention. If such is the case, we assure them that the omission 
was not made intentionally. Human mind i> more susceptible to 
forget than to remember.
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y«tyy.wv Er:yE>pr,TE<i>v. ss'.iiiovTy! 

y.y! i’.t.'ljvo.v to Ejpr;^<'/; "vwttov Hpyy.TOpt!
y. " ‘
;yT0 tt,; Ej/.y:p:y- vy ae/.et^tv) pyO.TEpov Ty zx-z'-j.izr/.x 
TT.iixzx. 11 po; TO.TO V-Oev e:; y;y£T0v ETypr;/ xe Ty h>.-Iir/, .//.J I,/.'/./ ... J- X l .l EV iv.
i.y-t \vt I'pypsty to. 11 pa/TOpsto. \Hll\ \l. .Eoi tm. oto 
!.»/ T.'/E^Tr.TEv y.y: etet.-/ev otm;, e/.jtto; -zi.x-.x,% to. Ah||.

! y. y./o.aE.o; r, i/yytjpcov e; Iv.'/.iio;. -.sy/hr, -.r: h- 
oior,; Ep/Tr.pETTTECi; y.y. rpo?Tyr.y;. Ar,/.y;r, ‘irEpyjljOr, i, 
Epapjxovr, to; tv 'Ajitp-y.#, it/.o/to; TaStt'u.iT'.y.O/ t.*Tr;xyoo;. 
o.t/j; «.*jts ry'is Ta|s:?;Mrr,; et:-y.etttojjlevo; tt;v Iv./.iJa. y.yTy 
Tr;- Er:jTpopr,v to., vi e/v ;i:y- TE/.E.yv \;j:p.y.y.:y.r;/ op;yvW. 
Tt ^ V2 ^pOV't^YJ T.Z'/Z 7277 TO’.Y,.'.'/ TOV S’/.t'. izXtTOv’J-iVCilV i’.lZ'j- 
r.OTCOv. X2t ;/r; -:>p:T/.C7 7: rpc, rpi-;;xjr
et; 77>; Jti rpo7r,v popitv ivjryopc^vTTt;.

A.£/.0(jv £: iTJ/aat^ o Xty.oXioj '7Jr:i,j.i:v-;v er zzv.izxz 
f,M:x; tv Mrp.vTEV y.y: Vtaxo/.t:. oro. s.vr.vTr.Jtv tyie.juvTy; 
£/. Nta; lopyy; avr/upvavta; vet... to. II pyy.TOOEO. \H|| 
\ \1. 6'Ttvt; t;tfpa;yv yiT/-. Ty; tiyaj^ry; ttov J:y Tr.v 
y.p:vf, y.y. rpoO.yov E;/rif;pETr;T:v r,; ET.yov rypy to- te/.i m- 
'/.JtT^pTITgtvC.j TTpOTOiTrty.rfV 7Sv £V N;^ Fizyr Ft27£:0j.
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Why Ahepa?
A True Story by an American-Greek

By N. D. VELLIS
Pacific Chapter, No. 235, San Francisco, Calif.

M
 OW man) **f \<»u \m«*i i« an horn ienn-tiiln*r tin*

mans o< < a>ioii-. fmrfi< ularls thump \oui m hoo! day*, 
in which 'ou were rathci reluctant in acknoHIcdpinji 

vmir origin .*'
How manv of vmi have come to jin* realization that the 

Hellene, wherever he mi^ht he. ha* .« rijrltt to face the world 
and to |>roudI\ jm>« laim that he i* of (deck paienta<ze'

I hese questions are prompted h) a most {deasiug e\|ierience 
I eii< oimteie«l duriin; a recent sojourn in *e\« iai of the repuhlic* 
of I atin \nieiica and. in the hope that our Miepa leaders will 
Inul space to publish these fact*. I want to ‘live to the ”Amer
ican llelletn** the opportunitv to rea<l a true story.

I can rem<*mher rlearls tin* linn* I changed to a new cl a** 
in htolog) and the teacher a>kin«! his new students their names 
and sealing us a* conlinj!l\. When he came to my name he
hesitated to some little time a* it wa* ijnile (litlieiilt for him
to pronoun* •- He then a*ked me if m\ name wa* (deck. Vl\
answer wa> 'e*. hut f wa* horn iti Vmerica. I hi* irritated
the teacher \er\ much and he coiitinued: ouni* man. did I
ask where \ou were horn, or if your name wa* (ireek." I 
believe I turned all colors, and could not answer him. He then 
started to j»i\e me the third decree. a*kiii(! why I mentioned the 
fact that I wa* horn in \merica. Wtw was I ashamed of mv 
parent** country .' \nd if I was. what base I done here in 
\meriea to prose to ideece that I wa* better than a (»reek. If 

I was horn in Xfrii a would 1 he an \fi iea i. or, if I was born 
in China, would I he a Chine***' No! Mv blood i* Grecian 
and it ran never change, no matter where 1 wa* horn or where 
I am. \fter hearing* all thi* from tin* tea* her. I managed to 
tell him that tin* boys in *. hool railed me name* such a> “knife- 
thrower. “iou*t h**ef. ’ et* .. therefore. I tried to keep the identity 
of my nationality a ***• ret. I fir* irritate*! the teacher all tin 
rnon*. ami h** a*ked th** * Ia*>: “Who i* responsible today for 
all of our architecture. *h**mi>ti\. tr igmionrett \. algebra, 
geometry, languages, ami all the thing* in thi* world whidr 
really have been a benefit to mankind, up to our present date." 
He yelled th** answer himself: "(dee. e. am! b\ God. if it were 
not for th** Greek*, none oi %ou would be m here to stmlv 
biulogv. If l were a Greek I would walk down the *treel with 
my chest out and *a\. ’Look at me I am a Greek.’

I am glad to *a\ that mv hiologv ten* her gave in** a different 
angle on tin* Greek people, and l wa* able to go around school 
with a proud feeling of being from (deck parentage.

In later year* San Fran* i**o Vhepaus were honored with a 
National Comerit ion. and inanv were the time* when I heard 
reinaiK* such a* these: "We \meiii an* in ght laugh or joke 
with the (decks, hut when it come* to doing am thing thev 
surelv know how Su«'h w**r** th** remark* I heard from Vm**i- 
ii an* in good p**siiion and social standing, hut I still had a 
feeling of doubt within me. I wa* of age to be an Ahepan 
and had two a* live brother* in th* Order, but still I was not 
awakened to the true meaning and ideals of the Miepa. It 
seemed nothing more than ju*t another lodge to me. I had 
to be shown more than parades and flags an*! banners and 
uniforms and fe/c* and * »en arti* l«*s saturated with praise and 
enthusiasm that had appeared in the \meriran newspapers.

One \**ar passed and 1 found myself on hoard ship bound 
for a South \meri* .tn <iui*e. Greeks. Miepa. parade* and 
conventions are all forgotten. Hut. upon reaching our hist 
port. I discovered that I might just a* well forget my English 
and !r\ to learn Spanish. It did not do me \ery much good, 
as one cannot pick up a foreign language in two or three day s: 
so | am back on the ship, hound for another port known a* 
Callao. Peru. Gosh! we were to remain two weeks in this 
« it\ was I to go around with a tongue capable of speaking, 
vet not to hr understood/ No. I must find some one I ran 
talk to who will understand me no on**. Mayl>e I can find 
some Greek people that * it may he 1 ran find some Greeks. 
Gosh! I sure am glad im parents taught me how to speak Creek.

\ few hours after we docked at Callao 1 found myself and 
friends in a restaurant in Lima. Peru, the capital. “Say. Hill, 
ask this waiter if he know* of anv Greeks in Peru. Hill a*ked 
th** waiter in th** best Spanish he could manage to speak. 1 he 
waiter say*: “No savvy*' so we got the manager. “Griego. 
*av\ v Griego in Lima, we yelled at the manager. Ihe man
ager opened his eves a little wider and looked as if he under
stood. and said: “Griegus mucho bucrio! and started walking 
out of tin* restaurant. We followed him for two blocks and 
saw him enter a large department store. We still followed, hut 
lost sight of him. and the next thing we found ourselves wander
ing around on tin* main floor of thi* department store.

\fter looking around for a while we saw a short man who 
appeared I** be looking for some one. so 1 went up to him and 
asked him in Greek: “Excuse me. sir. are you (ireek/** Next 
thing I knew I was being hugged ami kissed and well. I cer
tainly received a hearty greeting.

In a few minute* we exchanged our life * history and di*- 
covered that this man had not seen a strange (ireek for *ix or 
-even \ears. I made a date with him for the next day. which 
was Sundav. .it the restaurant when* we inquired for him.

I In* next da\ I e arn** alone, as the other hoy s did not w ish t«* 
go ba* k to Lima, being interested in some Peruvian senoritas 
they met in Callao: so I went to thi* restaurant and found mv 
friend, hut not alone, a* lie had gone around the eilv like Paul 
Revere and sounded the alarm that a stranger had come to Lima 
who was of Greek parentage. So I found that everv (deck wa* 
there to greet me 21 in all and it wa* a greeting new er to 
Im* forgotten.

I wa* si> over joved I < ould not help « i v ing. a* I hnallv real
ized what it rnc ns to speak Greek and to be of Greek parentage 

it required nv being in a foreign country, away from anv 
one 1 knew, to find out what it mean* to Im* a Greek. This a I*** 
made me very homesick.

Well, we drank and ate. arid talked and asked questions in 
fa* . most of the questions were lo me. and one question that I 
"he II never forget wa*: “X oung man. can you tell us. or explain 
to us. what thi* Miepa i* that we read so much about/ It 
certainly seems that thi* organization i- doing much good for 
our countrymen in America. \re you a member? I* it po*- 
*ddc to have a chapter started here* in Lima /*' W ell. 1 I id to 
c onfess I could not answer their questions and also that I 
not a member.

w a*
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Our {Kill} ciuleti at 2 or oVIot k in the niornin". and f«»r the 
whole two week.'' that ! was in Lima I was a guest of these 
people, ami realK enjoyed ni\self more than ! ran e\|>laii* 
in wonls. I hated l«> leave these men. im! mv ship wa- -ailing 
away and I had to go.

Our next destination wa- \ntofagasta, (’hili. and things 
looked brighter for me. as I was given letters to other «'r.m- 
patriots by these good people of Lima, and as I knew 1 would 
find some more of my people in this rity I was relieved verv 
tmieh.

l ive days later vve were anchored in the harbor of \nto- 
fagasta. ami as smui as l got ashore 1 was looking up the ad
dle--!*- I wa- given, and again I wa- welcomed whole heartedlv 
bv the (rieeks !>f that eilv; but what startled me again was the 
ron-tant questioning about tin* Order of \hrpa. I was one week 
in this eitv ami. as there are 1.700 families t»f Greek de-rent 
at (his plaee. I will venture to -av that I met 2‘t0 (ireek people, 
out of whom I believe fully 150 asked me about the Order of 
Ahepa. limy also asked why they could not have a ehapter in 
\ntofaga-«‘a. Ihis is the question whicli niatle me think. If 
people mih*s away from the States were eager to heroine
niend><*r>. what did they -re that was -o beneficial in this or
ganization that I could not understand/

I thought it over very carefully, and 1 realized that A hr pa 
must be doing siunelhing which is of great benefit to our rare, 
especially tin* younger generation.

Our ship then left Antofagasta for Aalnarai-*. Chili, and 
again 1 had introductions lo people tha; I was onl\ too glad to 
meet. At Valparaiso. I was very much disappointed, as there 
was a revolution going on and no one was allowed ashore, so 
we turned bark, with our next destination Guayaquil, Lcuador.

Here i- a God forsaken hole situated right on the equator, 
and with tin* thermometer around 111! to 125 degree-. I bank 
God. we were In remain only three day-. Guayaquil is situated 
some 50 miles up tin* Guayaquil River, which i- infested will 
crocodiles, alligators, etc. I did not make much of an effort 
to find any Greek people in this place as llu* heat had gotten the 
best of me, besides I did not think (ireek- would be in sin h a 
place: so tin* other hoys and myself derided It* -it down and 
have a drink. \\ e were warned not to drink water in this place, 
-o we had -nine beer and other haul drinks. Again vve divided 
to walk utouru! and see tin* town, and as we came to the out
skirts of tin* town we saw log signs, thus: "\o Lntre \qui 
»do not rtilrr here). Later I found nut that it was dangemu- 
to go through the jungles, as head-hunter- -til! existed, and the 
goveiinnent was no! liable if anything happened to anyone 
beyond these sign-.

I am going through all of these details to show how primitive 
this country -till is. This gave us tin* shivers, -o we decided 
we needed a bracer and we went to the nearest -ahum for a 
drink. AA bile* vve were drinking, three* men came in and >at 
down at the table next to ours.

Boy! I never -aw such hard and tough-looking homines in 
all my life. I hey looked as though they had mil had a shave 
for a week: had pistols big enough le> shoot an elephant, ami I 
thought te» myself, if I happened te> look at them cross-eyed it 
woiihl be ju-t te»n bad for me. So I told Bill we had better be* 
going. Bill said te» wait till In* finished bis beer. While l was 
waiting I g«>t one of the biggest surprises in my life, when I 
heard one of the men speak in (ireek. and a-k how many sac ks 
of pot aloe- and apples thev should buy. W i- 1 glad to hear 
them speak <deck boy. what a relief! I immediafeiv went 
over and spoke to them. And I m telling you my face was ail 
scratched up from the* ki--e- and hugs those* fellow- gave me.

I surely wished they had a shave before f met them.
AAell. I introduced the other hoys and then resumed our con

versation. I he-e men ow ned a coc oa and coffee plantation 
some MM) kilometers up the river and certainly weie cut off 
from civilization. I hey employed native- and Inc a Indian^ 
to work for them. and. believe me, these It ca Indians are very 
barbarous from their looks wearing ear ring-, colorful neck
laces. bones through their nose*- and hair cuts that are far from 
anything we set* in civilized countries.

I hey took u- to the* river bank and -bowed u- theii mode of 
transportation, and I inu-t admit that it wa- verv c rude. Hue- 
out c anoe- and small boats built bv the hu a-. I beir method 
for bringing cocoa from tin* plantation was also very crude 
a large “lighter*’ or barge about 10 bv 20 feet which i- rowed 
down and up the river bv tin* native-. The required time from 
tin* plantation to Guayaquil is about four davs. I a-ked whv 
they did not use gasoline or a small steamboat. Ibeir reply 
wa- that gasoline wa- too expen-ive. besides tin* native*- would 
rather row than tide on a craft that was propelled bv some* 
unseen God. I heir labor was practic ally nothing, ami. as thev 
only made the trip two or three time*- a year, it wa- not ne. e>- 
-arv to have modern tran-portatioii.

And with all thi- backwardness in this modern am*, these* 
men also asked me: “AA hat i- thi- Ahepa we have heard about / *
I was really surprised to hear thi- question, after hearing how 
these* men lived in the* jungle*-, absolute*!v awav from c ivili/a- 
fion vet thev knew about Ahepa. “AA here did v on hear about 
Ahepa/ wa- my question. “Ho voii receive (neck riew-pa{K*i> 
up when* sour plantation is/’* “AL bov, we wish we couhl 
-ee a Greek newspaper. But we ac tual!) have not .-ecu one in 
1* years. AA e come to town once everv five or six months, 
when our crops are reach for shipment. T he paper in Leiiadoi 
is not muc h. “Well, how did \ou know about Ahepa/ “Oh. 
one of u- -peak- a little F.ngli-h. a- In* was in \cw ( h lean- once, 
and ju-t us you met us in the saloon, he*, too. met an Americ an 
who bad just come from San franc i-ro. and lie wa- telling u- 
of the paracu-. Greek banner- flying with the American Hag 
al! about the c on\(*ulioit and how wonderful the Grech people 
did thing- m the’ State-. We were -urpti-ed to hear this a- 
we did not think that oui people were so tar advanced in the 
Nate-. “Ac*-. I’ele. that i- all true, and the* Grec ian- arc* ad 
vanced ve rv much in Americ a. *

Now. can anyone imagine that the name* Ahepa could be 
-pread so far and wide* with everybody having -uiuething nice: 
to sav about thi- order. I never dreamed that I would hear 
the* name* Ahepa from the-e men, alter hearing where* thev 
lived. But now. I woiildn t In* -hiprised if tin* Inca indian- 
have heard about the Ahepa.

On August 15. I‘> 52. we hoi-ted our anchor, and I left Guaya
quil knowing I had al least made three men glad that they had 
again seen and talked the ir native tongue and had he ard new- 
of oui progress from a young fellow who wa- born in the State*-.
I he\ actually cried when J left and a-ked me to make another 
trip.

Again, we art* bound for our dear old I S. A. and home. 
But with me I carried in my mind a strong de-ire to endeavor 
to become a member of the* Ahepa.

I pcjii reaching San I rami-c-o. I thought that mv tup wa- 
otily a memory, and that I probably would never see or hear 
from all of these friend- that I had made. But I have not for
gotten, and. above* all. the words that will alwavs iim in mv 
ears are: “What i- this Ahepa that we heai -o much about, and 
why arc* you not a member of -tic h a wonderful organization/*’ 

U.onfttttM’d on po^<‘ •
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0 NEOZ YflATOI nPOEAPOI THI AXEflAI

OI ANTinPOSOnOI tov tv Cohimhus, Ohio, IVvixov
Ulwe^jcov tfj; ‘A/E.Kt; flvai aHioi t«'»v 0eoj1(HE«(ov avyy/x- 
orjii]|i>[iuv, i vfov \ luiov IfooEftoov tov */.

Wyi'/Md Kotoomjv. Ot (jvvf^ooi ■ 5i«t it\z m^inrom
vpc ia>v tov iTt f.Tiaetiav fv^oximok; aymvioOfVTa Ffvixov I oau- 
jintta tr|" A*/f.1 u^, ETtfn|fmv fn\'ioi+z xai xijv onyavoxuv tiov y.ai 
X'rv x. KaifJ'ovrjv, 0011; avaiiqio6t]T»|T(o- flvoi o i/j.t/.xoz t,"v ex- 
/.fv.tcov, uia <ito to; fHoyroxFoa; notxju; rot AjfF.uxor xoo^iov. O 
vro; iY/fti); if|; *A/f.Ta; iyn oiaviav, noAvurmoian]V jioikj<oniv. 
F'o.TorJSoof cfiAoXoyiav fi; to 11(ivftiotijmiov tov SooioxiotA, 5- 

tot* jifto Tartu xai t»iv QiT|TOOtv.V|v. fi; tijv otokiv xm i^if-
vot(f»y cty.Ta^ov ta doiotFia o>; (fOUijTP,;- Ai t|i/.o/.ovr/ai vai ioto- 
ruxai too OToi’ftai ijvorvav tfjv t/ooo<j't/»jv xov hidvoiav. hya/.v^- 
SoKrav tov y/.«>a'rfjod tov. Kai tov t rrooixuTuv uf tr|v 6oih|v nod; 
ta tdoaut /ai T*t f\“(’F\i). Kai tov f>:auuv va o/FntFTai, yfod Ofti- 
yd. 6aOFat. \/j. d Katmuvi}; pivot and tov; timov; F/.mvov; nov 
.ntOTFt’Ovv oti d f((iOi)cii: dfv tyfi dota. « O 6it>; (ioay"; xcu t] tfxvi1 
itav.oij*, dm «; diMv.nuxjFv Ft; tov; mfavutov; dtj ootofiov; tov tva; 
•ind tov; t v/./.ffi; toovovov; ua;. d l.n.nox.oatr);. Klvai tooov dni- 
tiavxov to nfdtov tij; ttyvit;, tt'i; i.ntonjiui;, nrj; uaih'}OF:t>;. tootr 
d> v tuv/oi ij Jiotj tov avdt'MiTm' rroo; rf/'.F?o.Toit]<Ttv. A to titntov Tuiv 
i-oyidv FinvtFtai o AyiAAFv; IvaTOtdvf};. C.)oytdv nod; dtaoxfj ud- 

dijoiv xad f. oi’voiv tov PyxFCfu/.ov tov, FTofjXdF xai Ft; id npdiov 
t '-v no/.iii/ dv i’.niaTijutdv. Kart -rfnTf dr x*ti rijv Notuxijv t Tiort]- 
uttv. Kai (MtdFtyOi). ttotOTFrtov, fva; and tov; .nFto ooftaoov; xai 

••Fod xaTi|OTiottfvov; " l!/Ai}va; vououaOfi; fv' \iifoixi|. "IIaOfv <i- 
'.o ti|v nttnada tov, Tfjv Arjtivov. Ft; .natdtxr|v tjaixtav tv Atootxti. 
1'vofv ditto; tijv Fvxaiotav xai FTFAFionotrjdi] xai fi; TT)v KXXt]Vt- 
xtjv M i; ai’vixtvt|Ofv dt«v tj/oroujnv on o Kaioaivi);, id; I rvtxo; 
i oaituarfi; rt'|; Xyt na;. maa fi; to noAvdaytd.ov t<ov no/.AanA^ v 

vavh]/dvfT<ov tov .ai tijv fvoiTfoav tr/.odriaaixt]v tov ftF/.iTTjv, ri*- 
oioxf xaiod’ ai tnt(yamv fl; nt KaAtivixov oyoXflov Tt); xoivdir] 

roc K-'diTTjro fj; rd ftaitt]rtxd fikaXta itf to oftokiov viyij/.a Kai 
tt€ vnFOTjtj ttutav oti ttfaflo.naifito ri; t»}v yAtdooav xu>v natfotov 
tov. Mho tovto uta and ta; idoaiotfoa; nod eft; t% oxadtodoouta; 
tov, Fv<Vtxr.xi| tov yaoaxTTjOo; xai rfj; KVoXoytac tov dvdod;. tov 
dnotov dvt fi tiaonv nanyth ; t na;tu>; oi oiVfiSoot ri; id ivnatov dci- 
• iua Tf|; doyavidoFid; tiov..

Kni ft ta trij d Kiitoiton};. id; Pfn/u; I YucuuarFt;, vnrjocFv t( 
Tj-uyi’i xai j) tv>]t»)oto; divatn; ti\; d^ytundaeio;. inland;, iiftO^I* 
i.fK'or. dm/.1 a> iixotdoAdyo;. uToift vy«av ta; ovyy.povof t;. dtv

; fvai d.nooov datri xat<dittlhi»<?F \ c aurj ftmov ift/ovc. A.no tov 
1^52 t'm/tdi '<d rt)v difvdvvotv tov l,rotodtxov if); Ayinn;. d.fv 
OV>Mvd... xait i*! TOV dviltv .i»t;a\no ti]" 1;UI Oav n -r TO » A<lf>f Old 
/foot too vnvihAii*;. to II r^todtxdv naoormotTf rdrr xfodt). dvti 
ntuidiv nor toi]un<a\! nootyorufvio;, Kai dyt u6\*ov tovto. Kni 

t 1]Z dtfvdvvond; tov to Urotodtxdv FVFqpavuFTO donov, votxoxv- 
afvufvov. .nXovotov, Ot", yoovicuttw\. iv <>oaia» notx./.tav, xaAAitf- 
yy 'ov fl; tijv daiiaHiv tov xai Ft; Tt)v d).rjv ^ooqn’jv tov xai yevvat- 
« v ri; tijv iotoitoav tov v.ndotamv, doyavov rvyevov; Iv-/.i[voauFat- 

avtxr); oxt*. v>; Kara t-i tma tfArrtadi fri) to .nfmodixdv ztj~ 
\yf.na; dt^tvov xiodi). dvti Tiov nootfoiov t,r]^iudv ouxta/.fov xai 

• ivdoo.nofnt; ii; tijv foioTfotxt'jv xtn t CtOTF^txijv uoofjijv tor , t/ti 
•''noaomif iotj t»,v vo!xoxrocoovv>}v xai itjv q advrjoiv xai tijv .noAv- 
ttrof tav ttj; itootj tiMiF»i*; ai tijv #kidndv oxFijnv tov dvdod;, d dnoi- 
<>; to dujvrh nv. ' Kva; x.aTOtdvij;. iir ddootdTtjv (ytAoAoyixrjv itooq:((>- 

m v. df v FjTO dwatdv naoa vd flvat dan it Of if v-o; dAdxAijOo; jifoa fj; 
t nv idno<oT<iT>»v nijyijv ti"j; idroAoyta; xai td»v doyidv tiov noo- 
* tniov ijuniv, ot dnotot dvidncav to tjOtxdv xai nvf*"tattxdv x.oato; 
T)i»v IvXijna; (Mijuov f/noAtiiorivdv drvamv. Maddoatf id 
tfAKVtaittv Tfryu. tor nttnodixov t»>; Aytnu;. Miakitjaatr t<i dim 
vt4a|ji.6t4»‘Ova -,ai yrvvata xai r.nFOtAAtjvtxd fl.ntv Fvtdntov HO,000 
' \hhmv.uv.. v o Katoidvij:. i i; id Mh^oii City, Iowa. f.V ftV.atoia 
tidv (VnoxaXt nnjintov tov jtv>jufiov. id d.noTov dipfoiooFv fi; tijv 
ndh•' t" ti A/tm-dy TttVjU'i. Ha tiiodaWhjTF dAm cui; dLnfOtdot- 
orov m d tmu'V dtd njv yFvvaiav Kaaijm -tjv xai tiWlpiontouxTjv idfo- 
Aoytav. tijv iitotav vnFTt nuxTf, ftFyaXooTOfico; xai daOioToytioT.o;. 

i. Xyi/./fv. i ntOiovi);. II Ayrna FtijitfOFV faordv .naoaNtooaoa tijv 
j•ivfiiovi.a v tov o/dipov; t»»; Ft; id ypod yrota xai fi; tdv yfpdv 

v tvv K ttmdvir

f

\rtu»l Si/^. Rich and Beautiful
llkt S.lid (.,.1,1 
ID kl "..11,1 r.„i,]

*.35.00
IW.OO

10 Kt Gold Filled 
Gold Plate,!

*8.00
5.00

\ R,-.il Dtami.nd Set in tlie Hreant of the fiat;!' on Ml 
Solid Gold Jewels

Mi Our Jew, !. Are Delivered in Presentation ( ao - 
Enitratiii^ luelnded

Ilk: '..lid (.old
lOkt '.did Gold 
10 Kt. (.old Filled 
Gold Plated

1 l kt.
10 Kt.
(odd Filled

RI TTOV

*18.00
12.00

1.50
3(X)

*1.00 
.00 
.50

Vetuai 'i/e

RINGS
*12.00 to *25 00 

8.00 to 18.00 
1.00

t II \RMS
11 kt. Gold SI0.00 to *1500
10 Kt. Gold 6.00 to 10.00
Gold Filled 3.50
s^i. ial /Voa , (/note,/ on {hiuntit. 

< h tiers.
Small Ihanmntl S< t in tin / .l-d,'

1 I kt
10 Kt 
'iHer

NATIONAL INSIGNIA 
MFC. CO.

KsiaWished 391]
l >v \ MK1KI

\fcW \ «»kk (trv
n/r/ ci n t\ri u / m ays

rj aAo'
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CirerK *'eHsgopei

AHEPA
' Emt ■4'KA'Ato ip*r» r.-ftti -n-.i* . 4 '*•

*K-JlXX«C5 \ ^ vi iW ir.t
I^ii r, rf«oty4 “‘'> 4

iv*Yivv^tiv xtc •iv*f»5**f#Y'*v*,*',sv •.*>>'v»
■iO'.vtovtw^v j*>t * wx'rnrv.v “tOV
i^eJi^i'Aca^y* i*et" •ir,v la^f^cyy^ niki'tv I £•**?
% iv Wf ■«■«■**-« !«■ ■ ■». *•*'»’ V 4ll->y«>.>.y<'#tn^ X %■■•••%. «••

'‘EXXi'iv*? •» r:*# t»4 yiy,*.y4T/4f*t»<v T»**i TAil ~J,: ''■'*•
t£/**v /y-:y d-:V4'iet «»

■I'i -»t*»*»ir4iiiy:'i ~t-»v tils *!•>•# '*•K«t|A|Aiitty-yt ??'.-»}*■»/>: *:«»*> X-j7»ve;i, -t> s •»?!«»•. ys ^jrsMly ks«*v 
|ACfA(.«<»c i?:iTV4f»£t«»t ~iyyisr.'Kyr'ty.#^ /.lit>f»*sv««Ttyy4c **l urxt'zTt^rst~.t n'ivi.ftv’il R*i«*
y4 ~ vi <rj-4-«v*:»4<M*'iv. '«'*/•*
»iv -rir.v 'j'j-/,Ty4'rtv y»t T«»v Kf«uY'>>« *y»--f, fcv-t ?4 ri» 4Va»> yn’i-'.f*. t«»v iv-» y4 ••»*< Xt.i u* y'»,.n» ■»- 
•if*•/*,». yyt Hi* *:«*v vi t'i't *ir-
Ktr. ,x%$ ipyr'ti^i T<*»v t* i -roiv j*vty.ifK**.*1:'***^ v o sis itXX*>'J.

l^-jt £t4t, ivco u yye y4 <.*f*Y'-'*’“iv. y4 iT»vi*»»-Uf*y4'!*s'J“tyV4 '.sys iv,,£^Pfc‘T,|« ***-*v(atvty-<»>; fltv <*T!»,f»y*»SAtv yyT)«i>.«i'J yyi /yzz'i'-tz^«ij*eOy. ’Ily'AC'TTy ?;« Ty4v »«*sv4#-K>cr4v^sx^ -jvy*tij'trv \t-Z- 
Atl ini t<»0 i:»rfi^iyoO aii «•>•»-; ^ J*

yyfi'Tr/.'Ttv ir:sh*JiM*'jriy^.«.y *y« 6T:s«f4':»*'j'iy;>sv -^.v i\*r.*»-
fAi»>4v -«»■> K«»;sj».y"ty*»‘J jyys ■» v-tr.-»>.»»'>! Xt
■:£■:«»'y yiXty <yi tV.£S'.v«»':r4‘:y fiptnwtT** '■ .V>.r4v.'v.Mis. 
■f-i '»n»«ct r«»-j £*5 'r4v "yt -«»•>oi I'tnuiut, y-*jyt^s st/o* fit/.fjri-J. “<» '1»r>i»v sis r. ji» sy*lf»t/y itfiy-:*'*r.sr,-* yyi r.fA****sr.-ivy yf»r4 
«t5M»n«»t4»*JV *:f*v r.Ywi*'# yy£ ■:«» yf«r4;yy "tov y tov n«* j ny*«i- 
*t£{Ayj«»v ^n«os «ytaiiti»>.*jsu»'jtv «»t jssv "Vi js *>-. ft jAiy wXtvv 
tr,v y>.'r4v. i; '.4cy ivrt.r,*'* tt»-j X*>f»vC:j ty4v y ».>.r4vt l >t\»zos. «* 'l:>.Xy4ve*>j*i»^ yvtsX/.y*)/, •it: *>
^lytt-r.M'is /yi /, fityifescis s£v»t •»£ y'-»fit<otif*»»: t«»y.
yyt «»i yttt«»t ty4^ i»iv:yy4s. *«*iv«*>vt/74< yyi s^n«»f»‘-
yy.s yytynttonstos t«»‘J vyi v£ f»ytov iy.ss-ty>■>-£*> t<i»v tr4^ '/cfjitsi-vs ?iiv <}y trryir,>.i*iv sis to ;*.e>.*.ov. 
l'«> y:v/4;*y to onoiov/.o/t'JSv yno tovs »!»:*OYSvets toy
X«itic i ll yy;. %oi* I'll - W«>* r iv W» l«■**•%-* It! IllA. i^vr.V.o*1>?4 •/’vJf iiVr.v t'y4v \jyto Viy * yyt 
t>,fc/,;»Tty — I .€MM-» —- t/,s *)y ir,o j«M, iv
•i-jv to yf>ovt") yyT»' o>.r4v ty4v %.o'*tf*yktyv« oit<»--» or;yf*y«*yv 
»»'>Yi**VTfiu>|Jiivot ' I ./'/.y.vss. %li y^ortov ty4v " I^Ivck/.v. !*»»' 
voviyir.v *yi ' I .•i nofKy->,v oi vs'Ai'.yv tov I ./.V/4vov ty(s % >• 
'itfjy>.ivs. o l|yvsV/.y.vtos X’ivr,’•:•»»»; %| ^ I li \l.l 
III I I I X I« IIM I \IIOX%l ■•ItOI-lll.^^'l* 
\ i: • % If OX <»y yu»f»y4fly4 yrtfi'it/'tr.tos sis to
ifitly* toy. sn't ~/t ft-inz’ toy iv \socxy, tyvovy^Oy jss- 
Yy'xoy Xyvf5i*jj*,oy %lll l*%. l iyo;».s*iy oXot o£ '*:**>y*“ 
vst^ vy iVttVsV.tfWJv tv ^hsy^av n>-EOv£yt/4isvty noy ’«y *so 

vnii ;s{yv tot v >y/4v rtoonr.vOstyv. nymo.i v-
toyjsivot ci^ )s£yv y<*s • votVjty vr.o wotvoy sis tv. yytv. to- 
novs trfvy^y.tojssw t;y/,;«rty. flvtyeittovty' yyt vyvsf*Y'»“ >o»vtvt rtftftm i4'v^t<-f-v t«>y ro>.:t:*oy yvt yo:v«**vt>ty*y y<#y,- 
tfj«»y tov *vt >T-V ty4s si».r:«*f»tyy4s tor* (Is'isios. "Ot’. y,
i'iz*tfii*ri Xyv*>>£y'..: iv Ml lllll^-s SCI.I 14. lyst •.►SY1" 
*»ty4v 'nr4*4Jiy*ityv kv: »i %lll % <»y *yvy4 ♦lyiijsy-ty R:y toys **;*0*) 'SCti* vvtc>.r,^*ly4'iyV ot %-'*ttf*y-
X«»t. yyt «i>^ yyf> y yt#/*Tf y«»v t/4^ wfivfyv^ rtoo-to//,s ro > yr.s*»o*»y4 rtvf*y*iit*r.»sv t*4v i|y4s r.yo-iv yf«»v. !*y4^.«ittty- 
Hstwy.v s:< to nifjtor.ty.ov I III %l ^ •'I* % I - I % X 
4 OX I f « 'I'lCIXa It :

i hkkk'j i.4>m; s* ».M>».\f; sf'Hisxr m alui is v > «
As a itsolt »•! several trtvnJIy. rulminatinc in a *a-

thrriro; at Werris Ocfk, the long-stamUns dissension which has 
split the I reek community in VK U into two bitterly-opposed fa 
rtion-. fs stated to be at an end The disagreement m.inifi strd it o il 
in even pos*ibfc' way, thoiiKh orf sin ally it appr irs to have » been 
b sed oi’ a rrlitious schism, !»t> tireek churches havlnfr been esta
blished. l eelm*: was so intense, however, that it was ^uHe himelcs- 
to expei t two Greek traders in opposite i..nii»s to •uree on any thine 
in conn, etion with business mi Ml \l l\(. OK 11(1 HltK \« II 
TIIFKKFORF M \t Itf FATI < TI I» TO IIAl l t t ONn!1»KKAltl.t 
IM I I KNI l ON TIIK lit I til roMM IIOM RV lit till

“l.yovtsi yr.' Votfiov. o>.y -y v vrorir*j»>. tov«^oj*cv
St? toys o’»«»*'SV£ii tor* rtsfr. .sector* X4MCIII ev: 
XOIt I tl-M I I . evhi»s *vi to »s r.y* viivnas : a r< - X4MC I fl 4 41 %«* I . or.i.is r.f*«*-.£>,hoyv :*s to II X 
!>f*iov t/.s I 0/4s ' 4fat<<>fif*coy. to oitotov hv '* -ifrt, y<o**v v cv %IC%IIO \ I I . ■ o I hvr/ov II/,;* v /yhr.s /vc O 
Yf*vtfc.»v. r.fArincoT-.t/ojs, yr.**'?/ctyi ot' hv r.f*v.'oy* to r.vv 

svct/xTotr* t«*ys oottYSvsis tr» > uotsfr./»*■* -is to* c \ YSv?, vycovy r:*»y y vc>.yCv v. / v. -r,-* rrov Y:> "» "*»ro''/,-it * t«»*. 
Xyvni^foy %« «• « tf % I I % X III ■ i l x 14 • oi -
4 XII44XXI ■»l<IM.Itl •w^lX !. %w^«MI Xff- OX.

II. X. \IIIIS XXIISi
X'.cyhyvt^s t .h v./oy

Wednesday, 5th September 1934

'r,

TO LOPIfOI TOY EAAHN1LM0Y 
TOY ElftTEPIKOY

Af «>t*yc ty/ov s/oy * /vnst t#4v i^rtcitoiy */, * tor* tt.***- 
to i/ytv;»vyr,tov t/.s I * »r4vi//.^ *W/^. ntoys f*;/ov 
yvv4.o^v v4r.y*MK«»t*.yv sic ti hyy;*vtv tr.s 4 *.##.«//,« fcnl* yitfArdfcvtt/otr.tos. «t '*c -'OiO’. T.iv s-afjtnwoavriyoi iaov*»v r.i/f*oxoKv wvt //syv'Jttav Xoye* *»tT
*t Vxc.ws Ti.s % yntf/v as vs. *ts oeoys v y t«» >s t*.ys /yotoys *iWvflto>;*»v vi ev;»oyv •.*’.vv nif*c*.r»iivv to s*u.»ttf*c*ov
-r- x. X. 4»>v*'.v^. *yt «iv ivv*»vf*f*r,i«.yv v-*. tv.v vrtyt- 
n'.oT.o^'.v v t».»v Ail bv «■*•,»•»/oy'*‘,"'>v ’* *Xy'itfAvk:ys ?tsf*ii»y £t*t o*. v^ tv s r.jiu /ov'/-i^ ■*f*styc *'1't 714V yito'AS'Wstyt o/Uivoa vX/oy t;*/4;*vtris to* ■ .'Xa»4vs- 
nyo * si, yw;*i4v *vi of*y*itv. wyi oti t«» iaS'aaov toy by t'-vv. *.vj*.r.ootsf*o* v r.b v * >.y t;»v„iyty to* I V*.», *•.n^oy **vi o- 
yt wvtiotsrnr*.

I i •MY-iAKv. ovtto^. sy/v^ifltr.niv / vt. ibvi/r,* yr.tf**,. * 
vtivv yiabvvstvt w*vtt? r-£»*:of;iyu»v tv^ oty^of^.ys *•*»*,S'*“ 
woAtt^ wv /u»oiv toy £*u.»tsoi/oy. vi *.F«rt/, «»j*OY£vse^ *» 
4/oyv tv /v;»?5f*OTSf/v *v: /v/./.itt?/v / v tv*»t/,o v t v . »w <- 
vis //.it., /vi w vt:oa»i*.o *v«»yv nywj*v t/,^ vf/intr,^ L*.~r.\y*t 
•tsias /vi «\*pir.ybs:v^ toy ajartopi/oy *on-».oy /v*. to* X *• 
«stf«yAtyv4*y avov. tv Ytvt:! »av^ w mstfHjr, /»vt'.s oti tv 
4«v»4tsi*.;ssvv. Vity r.vioiy t/4s I ./■ e.voo^. Sf*/o;*ivv tr4v ton**/ j*y*f*y*V« tv >tr4v vr.o t/4v Y*vvtt£,if*»v ti.»v /*•>- 
f**v. ^tv«*c yytoi tv;*tnt.* ^tvov /v: vA/OYAr^n^oy /. vo * //£ 
r»f*if!y>.Xovtoc. vRooitytsatoi /vi vr.4vtyf*ot. »Yvu>ito-. 
/y't yfltvrsvif*vyo^Y'*"•**'*• istb' F.at4v tir4v rttoytty* ti.»v. j*sb' «»av,v tir4v tyy.bv vjsybtiw t*»*v Hebtt rt r.vtf*is v- 
tyymc r.tv /.to si? btntv vy t»»yq 4CVf»»nx . *»yt» /v * rtr*ov/,v. r.o> > oi.iYo»t£f*o* Hi r.vty>Ayti/f*v. /yto»f*bao- 
nyv. ivtoitois. vy r/.noyv. vi *jyvtyJf*»4'i*»ov iyyto*s /v: t»» *^ oi/stoy^ t<nv. vi -<*«*«*/»£ ynoy * /vc vi /xtr^toy* / » tv- 
r5ry4;*vtvf>/vi /vi tr.t/stf*/,;* v*n*t /vi *i»roo£ jo;»zvo-. o - 
y»f*ivojt*v*»t to* r.f*o*to: sis t«» sio'*^ to*v tpYrc’*v,~ r.i * 2iwi Ttvtirts bvyjsv ovsKsb'tsvov tis tir4v v/>»./4v t*4^ I ■> - 
/•z.vizr.c Vayi.c. tv^ ;*tY»> vto f.vi;»o :ov tr.c I » / /,v:/r4s cr::/rtf>y4i»yt:/‘.tr,to^;

\lo>.is srintfit iv s b Yf*v rl,,v jnyv r.2f*ioosiyv / * / to X4IIC I It /vi X4IIC I II t I ^ . br.oy to o/,.*ot:*»-Yf>v-Ti/»*v /vb/4/Ov ;*s s/v'/.ttt ivv rvf*v/o/**yb/,*»<t* t/.v /:- 
vy.ntv/yi tir4v «*fiyyvojt*.v t«»y vtonyttytoy Xyvosnj»-oy 
% II1.1* X. b;***>.OY‘b btt /,<i<iv vb/4v ibvi/r4v yr.sf*/4T »vs* v * 
flti t/4v «f*«*ol»ov to*'* bjM*YSvb»v. t/.v hroiw «v f*st/4f*/4ny. 
OOvs/iv/.b/.v Tif*vY«*1ll"t*t'>t vrb t/4v tyY^vsrvv / v viaoss- vew t«*»v *»vj*r?vtf/t«*>t«*»v -/vs /vi /4vt> ^-rv b vf*f*'*s /vi tAit:- 
f.vc irb "i etAOyntv vinb/.;* vtv to»v ’ I .*.>./4v«»*v t*»y e*»o*ts» 
f*i/oy r.tv to ;*s>.aov to « I >,‘a/,vi'v1»o,> t/,s Xy<itf*v a-vs.

Xo/st ;*bv«** *v f»iy?syif»yy^yV*?* /v’ao»s. vo/21 vv t'ifjs- boyv oi /viol v;*/ /.Y'* * v.f*/tt vv oi-*n«*y* to /vAb* r-vov- 
fittYJS* /He ;/sf*t/o: .ov t-rtc* rf*o*tor«*f*«*t: / vi "‘*-ti,? tvot-isots. tv,4 tyvvr»e>.r«-»'iti»*s. t/,4 'iy*x/>Yv'!: vs. l b bV.i/bv tb if*ttto-* yr.vf./St vvb«»'<«»v. if*/Si -At.v*.'* /v>.«r ti- 
amiovss vv tb ers3tf*Y-*'t<b*yv ;».S /vaov fi'it/.p.v r.t^ vi /tt- yoyv ivv vr.o tv /v : *..-:. «*v t;* /,1avtt. -«»■* ■/.*./4vt*i'aoy.
■ v vinbv,;* vtv ir • t / v /vtsiyo*toa*i 2v \\ 1.11II i*^

4 1C I I Iw ty'/i .•*« *<»* * 44 b;*.OY*vcis /,tv » iif*v /vi vy--* 
/vi -ttYVAv. X’ / vi crt'.tyyoy* o>t.»4 tv yiv'**'* /,‘,t /vt itfj’J r/itii v /v: t/*»t»r *s tOV •*s****y'tt v t**y Xy vflsn;**. * 
to*> -Xllt I* X . sivvt v r. v o v tt/,t**-* oro>4 tsb/, t»ytos iri 
ir.*.v:t*» * ». < tso*v /.vi fixflin/, isi rtf/OYf**!*’.*'* /vi nytt/,;*v tii.st*.// #i yf#tiov. X:i tobt**/vi f)i siwt irtosb*./.;**- 
vov or «*s to X. Xyyfioy/.iov t/4s X *itf*v>.tv */,s XIII I* X i^/«*;*Sv*»v 2:s tyvvr2tvv '*.2 tov iv ‘ X;*£f#C//, ■ti'ff* /vi 
llv*2>.> //*•«»> X'*vf>t*T;*.«»v t/,s XIII I* X. tyvf/;jL«w/, tb ro». 
YT*yi*;tv vyt**^, iw / vf*?u»*fi/4 tor* brTvto* < t/.s «sif*vs 
/vi Ofjvt'jys, t-..»v i/2 'e*.OY£ *or*. O' or**iot «•'»•»*•»,»2vo: v- 
rb z4 in* v j» - ; i>.v /vi vnb»,;*vtv if*f«vtyv ir.b ro»-*.‘»y to *(•» *.*vy;» .r* ^X ;»£'*:/v v./bv Xi •>;* V t * i***. 11-.tt :**.»£■( 
ot b~r /*: t»*y . bi y*/, //: /, zr.ir’j/'i <» *t*o *»v i^vry v- Ainfl/,. I .’* t<;> tV4'J »»;*("»S /VtV T/.v l»tVt2f/VV V/v/iv- 
tf*«.»niv t/4v bf*t*»l)tlivV ?lt ir t/, * I 4 l/,v ' 41/tu»f*f«iov Sv XII- 
XllliXI l.. s>.rtt^«*]tsv oti biXti vf. 'i'ii, b •*so',yntvt'*4 XyvfJtn-»«.s XIII I* X -/,s X ynto v ; 4, w r,ir,/. flttY'./vtv 
t/,4 l*f*i<9Co*4 toy /vi r,t?l V y:* 1'«f*b. /,<yiv r.f*b4 oaov tbv *■ .'AA//*i<T,».bv t/4s X "if*v/: vs, ;*t tvvb/,;# v tis >.C$Cts: 
XI'XI XX4MIXIX I X&1XIX 1.1*XI |*| XXIX

II. X . Mills X XII X
-X’.sybyvt/.s V^Ivt/o * II/,;* v tos



FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1 Enjoys 

Outins

YU>H l*' ree rt tha! l 1 hrld iU
tlf-t otilii . ... x..,. tember 9lh at the “< .a-

ide-.'* near <>ld Ort h •ir.l B, a* h. Maine. I)*-
ut* ad xer- • weather ofiuditioin£. the outing was
ell ait'rnde*1. Th e * ommirtee. lira-Jed by lh-
let Goxern. i V t.lia. hamut tl. Iliati1 made am
le prej>arat Mill— to take t are of tllf big crowd.

rii. < a-cades i- a partiicttlarl v bettutifui
N. w Fngiani*f. a plate where the

itiiiUiaiin- naeet the s*•j. and then-.. umbr the
iaiie of (hr• pin* -, on the «kjmce platform the
•ung aii«i. dd danced1. sang ami made merry
util the clo-e of the• «lax. ileft fepbng
feplv fc:ra!e fui to our 1 iospttall|o ho. t. the mem-
i*rv of the Riii.M.ir.t and ' apter. who.
.th Hi>trict Gov erner Ghat hamulIti. labored

• make ev«irxonr happy.
1 Kiring th*r aft«'tn*<oci iii.- n istrict l odge held
sjiecialj meeting, tog*-ther xsritb the delegates

i the ]Sj-liuia convenlion w ho we re pre-ent.
id the rep* »rt- of the com minee- were heard.

I hr .!liapt*er- repre-ented w*•ro IK • irr. M. II :
noh. N II M in. hi>Ier. N II.: la—U-

Ma r..riUmi. Mainr . Vid Ilia. Y H..
rd ' .. ... Mr.: and nisiix rleighboring

-triets w ere represen red.
IV * eneral commit iEfe wa-■ * ••miKi-,*tt .'{ N

uottii. chairman: \ Na-ilk..-. \. f
N IVlra-. J. /afte.. X X asiUou and

Franigedakl-. \ y i oL<*XO-

Bangor Chapter Has Able Officers
|>l : \l h »H\ l*' • 1 M-

r\r, uu\ |iir of tf.r r-..r^ant/. tf \hrpa
rhaptrr at ffan^.*r. Main'-. Brolbrr 0)arl»*^ 
Br.*11 itfa al thr 1 ni\ffMfv of
\f4.ne. vlertrd **cfrtar\ Both men afr 
f.-nnrr mr.nbri> of %h* n-.‘MVr.. !. - John 
fV'tilo? i* a pa*t <o»\eni«>r »>f fh.tt Ofilrr jtul 
lh« .niti- 'i *( th* nta t- < !- irh - Broun

1 ftf otfn r officrr* of th*- Bangor « hapt* r ar»*:
\ - \ .<* a<lr*. % ti t~ i ....... N.
Brotm’u^. UfaMifrr: Hrs i. IhalaMH*-*. « hap 
lain: Krnf-t ( fsrt^tak (Captain of th** ioiard-'; 
Paul Pr^'liiri*. h arden. Board of (.i«i*-rti“i-: 
< fVtrika-. (,hairman; Frank * h.ilnu r-.
iWr 1 -iMf.-. John >ko„(a. and John \ -m 
hfrii*.

I ~ n f ran-* .tali- of \us:u*ta had charge of
th** or&taiMaii«H m^e’ieg,

Ik- l.wlfie of lh»lri«t No. | ..f the
Ahfp.i plan* to romiuet a h«-krtha!l fragile 
ihi* winter. Any tram wi-hing t»> rnt* r v ill 
plea-*- c*»mmunirate with I con Frangedakb, 
Ih^iM. t >r« rclary. Bate-. t.oll»-g--. Few .-ton. 
Maine. Team- from Maine. New Harop*hire 
and \rrm«>nt are rligih!** !«* ent* r and eomprte 
f**r the District CooernorN t up. The I * wi-j- n 
team would like particulariv to arrange for a 
gam*- with the ( owell < Ma«*.n hu*rff» > b*o-.

I i.o F : im.I IUKH. iHstri' t Sr- retarv .

District No. 3 

Why Not?

I W lea.ling th< \tftP4 Mo i/i>» when
a tf _hr < am* f** m> r.-.-nd w* » -fj.-iddn't 

Daniel Webster ( hapter. N .( the >•«-
of Peru Jr- «d W ort e>f*-r. Ma>»., make U'e of 
the Vih r\ M Ki. i/i>t '

This « hapter in the pa-t fia-» not l*ern func- 
ti i i.^ pr*»|terl\. -• ..n \pnl F>. the Ih.\. helti 
a m* * ttng and had a ro w elr. :ion of officer;*, 
a* fi«M**w * Nuhola- Bru-ali-. Pr*’•nleni; Peter
\ :• . \ > pfr v ;• • * ( hat 1. - f - Mir h.»*. >*•• re-
tar> : 1h*otai .- Pe* pa-. Trea-urer: \ntht»n> 
i ronwda-. \--i-tarr . rrtar> ; \t»..-;le D« na-. 
Ma-ter of t rr* n • me-. "trate- Bm-ali-. High 
t.iiardian; The*wlore K«*-!aridt >. High Pri*-t: 
Jofuj 4 ..-fj.ini-. Inner t-uaid. and George Pap» 
-••n. t Intel t.tuird. Our t hapter i> on the road 
to -hi**—- ami I am rather sure, judging by 
the interest the boy- haie -flown. it will be 
sen actiie.

In ei»nne»'tion with the al*o*e. 1 haie from*- 
more new- that max l»r of -‘-me intere-t ft* you. 
lh. held their tl id \nnuai Dan. e «»n
fridax. (frtober 19, in flannx Duggan's ball
room. one of the mo-t popular ami best ball- 
room- in our fair <ity. The max«*r «*f otir cits. 
H..n J- Ssn t . Mahom y. h-.l the grand march, 
in which many other notables from our »itx 
and from the \h* pa ;>ann ipated. \fter the 
march refre-hrm t.'- w r* -.-rxetl. One of the 
mo-t popula" orche^ua- of VI m* •-ter fiirni-h<*d 
im -u for the darn ing. I he tommillee in 
charge wire. Theofani* Peepa-. rhairman: 
Nii h.da- Brtt-a .-. No Kola- /<***, an.l Petrr 
\ it**.

Our * hapter hopes to haxe on* of the mo-t 
^M.wi rful ha-kefball teams in all New Knglartd 
1 a-t year. In-ing one of the strongest team-, we 
w*»n many pn/.*-. New -nit- haxe le-en pur- 
<ha-* d and practice- are go*: g «»n. The formal 
opMiing t>**.k place on October ]."» with Frifon 
/ j.-.-. > aptain. < hapter- in Nrw Fngiand
h. ixing hasketha!) team- and desiring a game 
will kindly writ* to Th**'fani- Per pa-, man- 
ag- r. 1 ‘ f nt ' re, W r. e»t* r M .*-. Try

Thkohm- Pm x-,
Tr,„<tj,rr. Urbshr 1 haplrr.

V r<est*r. \1,^.

District No. 4 Recounts 

Year’s Activities
I j \ 1. ; i. : • i |»i- *.......

Pet* r V l.l-K.r*. xs ‘ . ! ! • .1- - iC. . of
D.*;i < t Mar-hai ' * ph* n Krenia-tir.ja*. ir; 
»talle*i the following elected «*<h*er« for the 
year POP Font- X. < hr. ni-. Pre- den*. .Id. 
su* *i\r term: J.*hii Rampants. Xue pr* -i 
dent : Jam* - P. < nk - '* • r» tarx . lam* * M o 
ri-. Trea-urer. 3*1 «ac* e—i>e term: Konst ant ine 
\ le. ed*-. t haplam: Pet* r <ava* • - harden; 
t hri- Pappair-anou, f aptain the Guar*!; X a- 
*. J — K.t-r.ik.-. Imide ventinel. B*‘.ird of
i. oxern r- pefer •‘tjxro*. t.hairman: (.eorge

'taxro-. t.eorge Pi-tola-. Peter koutsa-mlH*-. 
Ba-il t .h< ckas.

The in.-tallation wa- an *»|K‘ii atfau ami wa* 
anemiei) by the families ami friend- **f tin- 
member-. Afltr the »n-tallati«*n. Bro- Fa-ha- 
and Krema-:i**ta- an*l a few -eji-cf^d -jn-aker- 
sjK*ke for the g*km! of the Order. The -ja e* h* - 
were followed bx refreshment- and. l*> th* 
younger g* neratii»n'- delight, dancing. Mu-i. 
wa- furnished by th*' Mi—e- Xf. and \ X[a< ri-. 
X Kxharoii. ami B. fatalia-. umler the -uper- 

xi-jon «.f Brother <•**«.rge Anton.
President I *.ui- 1 . Chroni-. serving hi- third 

-m . *-sive ti-rm. fia- acc*>mpii-he«i wonders for 
the chapter ami the community, considering the 
comiitions **f the coiiatry in general. X- a con 
-eqiien th* people of \Xat*rburv. a- well a- 
the «oininuiiitv. l***»k up to him. Pre-id* n! 
<"hroni- also had the honor **f In ing viee-chair- 
m,m at th* hi annua! * onx* ntion of Di-trii! N**. 
4. winch wa- held in th*- « iix of New f.ondon. 
i onn. Brother t hr*mi- was pre-i*lent of the 
XX aterhurx t hapter at the tim* the fir-t «fi- 
tn* i convention wa- held at XX .tterburx in Pi M.

The \\ aterburv <-hapter was unfortunate in 
lo-ing. through the depression, one of it- most 
«>u!«tamJiuv ni» mf«T-. “Father” Ni* k Xua-to-. 
Th*- title of “Father’’ was voted upon at the fir-t 
•ii»tru t roiuetftit»n b**i-au-i* of hi- hom-st ami 
untirinu efforts to make th** name “Ahm'x” an 
<*u!-fambng om*. He left \\ aferhurx t<* «*p* n 
i r* -’.o;r.mt bu-ine— In New I ondon. t*.g* ther 
with Bm?h*r John Panago|M*iilo-. who x\ »- al-*. 
a member of the XX alerliury ehapter. XX at* r- 
burx wi-he. them th*1 b*--t of lin k.

Hi*- \\ aterhurx < hapter-pou-or«-*i it- -exenth 
annual ball, which was held at the Hotel Elton. 
Hi* affair w.i- irixen a- a hen*-fit for the Hel- 

leni* i hur*h. It wa- a huge sure**-- an«l much 
credit i- due the committee for their faithful 
w *rk. I he guest of honor wa- Mayor Frank 
Max* ' of \Vat*-rhurx. win* wa- the first on the 
- * n* ami tin la-t to leaxe. Ill* Mayor wa- 
flooded with reque-ts f.*r hi- autograph, which 
h* gaxe i'ladlv. Ftinnv !•* -ax. but he *pn»t, d 
fam«»u« -axing- from famous ancient Greek- 
.u i thex w*r* written in tin tireek language, 
which h»* -till remoBihers fr*»m hi- eolJege days. 
I pon learning that the affair wa- fi»r the 
ebureh. he presented the treasurer of the 
X lie pa f Chapter with a humlred ihdlar check. 
I he maxor led the grarul march with the c<*m- 
panx of Mi-- Irene 4 onstantirie. daughter of 

r rh»*oib»re < «>nstantine. f*»rn»« r pr**si 
d*: * i t the New I ondon ( hapter and th*- pres
ent district treasurer.

V* aterburv i- al-** proud to have hail a- its 
■ -f di-tri* t governor a brother who wa- initi 
i‘ed in th* XX aterhurx < hapter. mme other than 
Brother Peter V I ask as. Brother I a-ka- left 
n*> -tone unturned in his dutie- a- governor and 
Ih-trut No. I will agree that he gave his ail 
•"W.ird th* betterment of the district. Peter 
V 1 a-ka- i- president and ••wrier of the I a-kas 
M r 1 me*. Fifteen xear* ago he started in 
hn-ines- with one small truck ami today he i*
• •it* of th*- |>igge-t trucker- in New Fngiand. 
hax ng a m*<*t complete fleet of truck-.

V' ,*- pJJI W aterhurx ha- never faileil to 
-» nd ; 1- :egat* the national convention, with

16
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!*d to 
, with

the exception of the one held in San Francisco. 
This >ear the chapter selected as its delegate 
their able vice-president. Brother John ^am- 
panis. Brother \ ainpanis served a> secretary 
for three years.

Tlie \\ aterburv ( hapter field its annual pic
nic and outing, on \iigust 12th. at th** W under 
Inn pienic grounds. The affair wa- a huge suc
cess and much credit is due to Brother James 
Macris. who acted a- chairman. Visitors were 
present from Bristol, .ew Britain and Me- 
rietlen. The crowd enjoyed the games that 
were held. A feature was th*- tug of war be
tween the married and -ingle men. The single 
men won, hut a keen battle w»«~ put up by the 
losers.

The line up wa- a- follow -:
Married Men: James Macris. IVter kout-orn- 

bos. Basil t Jieckas. (ieorge Stavros, \ asilies 
katraki-, Peter Savacos. Single Men: Pet*T 
Stavros, Nick Macros. Louis (Jiroiiis. John 
Yampani-. konsiaiitine \Iecr<l* -. Jam*- < «ui- 
ki-. _ ___  __

Daughter of Ahepan Wins 

Art Priie

\| I'" IKIM (. STWKll-. dauclilrr ..f 
Mr. and V!r- (ieorge V Stavros. *2 \\ al 

nut Street, W aterburv. ( orm.. won first prize in 
the art contest -ponsored hy the New V ork \rt 
St hoi*l. t<*r the state of Connecticut.

Mi— Stavros graduated from Leavenworth 
High School la-t June and has made arrange
ment- to attend tin- New V oi k School of \rt. 
where she will receive two year- tuition free, 
the prize before-mentioned for fir-t honors.

Brother (ieoige i* a past treasurer of the 
VV aterburv ( hapter and i- now serving his fifth 
eoiw-cutive year as a member of the Board of 
(.overnor-. Best of luck. Irene, a id VV aterburv 
unanimously hope- you will win fir-t honors at
N‘" ^ “r^ J vvn> < m ki-.

Secretary, U aterl>ur\ ( hapter Vo. 48.

District No. 7

Paterson N. J. Chapter Installs 

300th Chapter at Dover

District Governor Andrew C. Angelson Laud':
Andrew E. Fillias, of Elizabeth, as Man 

Responsible for Institution of 
New Chapter

i |\ the eve of the npenii g of th*- eleventh 
National Convention of the Fraternity the 

thirteen chapters in New Jeisey instituted their 
fourteenth member in the historic tov a of 
Dover, site of the government’s ammunition 
plant-. VV ith this installation tin- New Jer-ev 
Vhepa lay- claim to some sort of a record. It 
is to be recalled that on the eve of the San 
Franciseo Convention, in 1931, the baby Chap
ter of the Order wa- the Bergen knights Chap
ter. instituted at Hackensack, after special per
mission was granted by Chairman James V. 
Veras. In 1932. on the eve of the Baltimore 
convention, the newest addition to the Order 
was the Karitan Chapter No. 288. of Perth 
Vmboy. This year Nrwr Jer-ev again has the 
hahy < hapt«*r i>f tin- Order.

District (Governor Andr<-w ('. Ang«-ls*»n and 
Andrew K. Fillias, «»f Lli/abeth. the vice-pre-i 
dent of the Thoma- Jefferson Cliapter, com 
bined their effort- and obtained sixteen applica
tions for membership from the town- of Dover. 
Morri-town. Netcong. Morris Plains, and < filar 
knolls.

Tin* initiation cercmonie* were held on Sun 
day, \ugii-t 32th. at the Klite Hall in Dover. 
The Mexander Hamilton Chapter. No. .31. 

degree team of Paterson performed the initia 
lion ceremony, while District Oovernor Vngel- 
son installed tin* officer- of the new Morri- 
Coiinty ( hapter.

Ihe following officers comprised the degree

team: Sam Aros. President; James B /.iolis,
V ice-Prcsidi*nt: John C. Tl»cvi*s, Secretary: 
Constantine Actipis. Treasurer: John ( . V a-i- 
liou, < haplain; John Pappas. VVanb-n: and 
Vrthur Nicka-, (’aptain of th** Cuards. /eiu»n

V angelas served a- Sentinel. The following 
< andidates were iniliat***!: I.oui- Paixas, ( on- 
-tantine Poutouv* .-. >pero- VI. Xanetos. I homas 
Kcm las. William Viviia-, ti***irg*- \rvanite-,
(Jirislos k. kanakis, Janie- 1 aras. Nmon 
Phillips, i homas Dut-ika-. I—idor Duiy. 
Michael Salavo-. Constantine (uieiii-. Jay 
Pappas. John ko-taco-. and C*uistantiri* >inni-.

During the initiation Vndrew L. Eillia-. «d 
Klizaheth. and organizer of the < hapter. -jn*k** 
at length as to th*- purpose of the Vhepa. His 
-jweeh was followed by an address of the H«*n. 
Th<*ma- koclas. n* wlv initiated < auditlate amt 
mayor *d the town of Netcong. Brother kocla- 
w.i- by far the most ronvincing -p*ak«T *d the 
♦‘vening. and impressed the assembly with his 
command of the Engli-h language.

The District Lodge was represented by tin- 
following: Andrew- < . \ngelson. Di-tro t (»«»v- 
*-inor: Mi* ha*'l J. l.oupa—aki-. Di-trict Li«*u- 
tenant (iovern*»r; Con-tantine Bistis, District 
Ireasiirer: k*-niu-tli I. D*oika-. Distrii't Mat 
-bal. Past District (btvernor. Jam*-- N. Pap- 
pa-. ami Past District Trea-uier, \ugu-t Bog«»- 
k<*s, al-*> witnessed the ceremony.

following the initiation the new chapter 
elected officer- for th* year a- follow- lav Pap- 
pa-, President: John ko-tai o-. V i*c President; 
Constantine Sinnis. Se< retarv : VV illiam VI i* has, 
rreasui«-r; (bivermu-, 1 h*una- kot las, ( hair- 
man; .Mi*hael Salav«*s. (.eorge Xrvanites, 
Christo- K, kanakis and Simon Pliillip-.

The new « hapter will unquestionably pro
per, for enthu-ia-m i- running high and the 
Dover “boys” displayed a willingm*-- tt» work 
ami understand the function of the Vhepa in 
community life. Viter the installation cere
monies had been completed refre-hinents and

This model of the 1' ropoUs of llhens took 1st prize in the opening parade of K<» hester < entenniol hxhihition • onwienioratinft its 100th Birthda 
This float drawn In 12 Grecian /.assies was a i ontrihution of the (treek (.ommunitx • f no> hester, A i.

- :

.____j
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dancing were the order of business until a late 
hour. All in all, delegations from every chapter 
in the ‘•late, numbering some 120 Ahepans, went 
home highly satisfied with their work after 
spending a very enjoyable day in the city of 
Dover. For. the Morris County Chapter. No. 
.HoO. of Dover, is not only a milestone for the 
Ahepa. but also for New Jerxv, as it complete* 
the chain of New Jersey chapters stretching 
now from Dover, in the north, to Camden, in 
the south. Chairman James \eras, of the 
i olumbus National Convention, hailed the three 
hundredth chapter of the fraternity and the 
fourteenth of New Jersey, officially, on Tues
day morning, August 20th. at Columbus, when 
he announced the formation of the new' chap
ter to the delegates. Hie entire fraternity a! 
that moment turned its attention to the small 
town of Dover, and the fraternity bids Do\er 
welcome and wishes it success.

John C. Thiivos

Secretary, Alexander Hamilton

( hapter No. 54, Paterson, V J.

District No. 8

Washinston Chapter No. 31 

Welcomes New Supreme 

Lodge Officers

\IIKI’ANS in Washinitton. I* C.. Irrl |ii- 
tihalilr (.ride in tli« fail tliat the head- 

quarters of the Order are located in their city, 
an»l fortunate in having two Supreme Lodge 

officers so near. I hey lost* no valid oppor
tunity to make capital of these advantages and 
to strengthen the link uniting tin* supreme 
officers with tlie h*cal chapters ami with the 
community. At an alfair given on September 
25, 193J, by the Washington Chapter. No. 31, 
at its lodge room, l«>th the Supreme President 
ami the Supreme Secretary were present and 
participated in the program of the evening.

Following a short business session, the night 
was given to music, speeches ami refreshments. 
Brother Peter l). < hipouras, ehapter president, 
after brief but appropriate introductions, pre 
sented in order Brother Achilles ( atsoni* ami 
Brother Constantine C. Lconomou. Brother 
Catsonis, in his usual eloquent and inspiring 
manner, spoke of the proposed aims of the 
new administration and of its Op''11 Deal 
policy, reassuring the brothers that the high 
principles of the fraternitv would he the guid
ing force of the new incumbents. The keynote 
of his talk was that this would be a tav at 
home, put our house in order year.

After an interlude, consisting of first rank 
string instrument music by the popular h>. al 
“Ahepa Trio,” Brothers James Chipoura*. Cu* 
Patterson ami George Lambros. the chapter 
heard from the Supreme Secretary. Brother 
Fconomou remarked that the Supreme l odge, 
with encouraging cooperation from all quar
ters. was forging ahead in its scope. 1 he ‘ good 
ship” Ahepa, lie stated, having weathered the 
storms of the past, was ploughing its way glon 
ously to new spheres of fraternal service and 
accomplishments.

At the conclusion of these talks the members 
repaired to tie refreshment room and there 
partook of tl • plenteous supply of beer and 
pretzels and i obliged in Greek darn ing. Here

our supreme officers showed, as in other things, 
unquestionable ability (and capacity >. It was 
a real night of fraternal spirit and good-fellow
ship.

P. L. Dorms.

Washington Patrol Feted

^1 NDAY. October 14th. *,iw the entire llel- 
lenic citizenry of Washington and nearby 

chapters represented in honoring the victorious 
Washington Patrol for their second successful 
appearance at the National Convention.

'Hie allair was properly called “Patrol Night * 
and featured the formal presentation of the cup 
to the local chapter. The success of the alfair 
was a foregone conclusion. However, to add 
to the color of the evening a “popularity con
test” wa* conducted by the Washington Ahepa 
chapters, who were ably assisted by the local 
chapter of the Daughters of Penelope. Ihe 
efforts of the “Daughters” before and after the 
dance were doubly pleasing, for they not only 
devoted every possible moment of their avail
able time to the management of the dance, but 
al«-o made manifest the importance and neces
sity of their organi/alion apropos their affilia 
tion to the Order of Ahepa.

Mi*- Irene Peratino was proclaimed the 
most popular Greek girl in W ashington. Her 
victory, however, was slightly dimmed hy the 
close competition she received from Marie 
Androulakis. Immediately after prizes were 
awarded the entire representation of the 
“Daughters” was introduced to the gathering.

Out of the multitude of personalities present 
one could easily discern the presence of the 
very popular secretary of the Greek Legation. 
Mr. Nicholas Lely; Supreme Secretary < «>n- 
stantine G. Frononion, former Supreme Goun- 
so!lor George F. \ ournas. and Mrs. Achilles

Catsonis, who was “pinch hitting” for the 
Supreme President, whose absence was made 
necessary hy reason of his appearance in 
Chicago.

“k vi.”

Annapolis Chapter Celebrates 

Anniversary

rpilF Annapolis Chapter, No. 286, recently 
celebrated it» third anniversary in true 

Ahepan fashion. At the chapter hall, with two 
hundred Ahepans ami their friends present, 
James Pistolas, President of the Annapolis 
( hapter. called the anniversary meeting to 
order. Telegrams of congratulations received 
from Hon. Albert C. Kitchie, Governor of 
Maryland, and James Koliopulos, Governor of 
District No. 8, were read.

Nicholas Sakelos, ex-Governor of District 
No. 8. retold the triumphs of Ahepa. District 
Secretary James konst&nt spoke of the Greek 
youth of tomorrow. Ex-President of ihe An
napolis Chapter. Thomas Nichols, related the 
history of the Ahepa in the city of Annapolis. 
James Lotos gave an interesting address on 
the Greek school of Annapoli-*. Convention 
Delegate Nicholas Mandris told the assembly 
of the enthusiastic welcome the Ahepa received 
from the cilv ami citizens of Columbus, Ohio.

V delegation from Baltimore, consisting ••{ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pappas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Sakelos. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nichol
son, Mr. and Mi- Christ Alavezatos, Mrs. 
Vlahopoulou, Mrs. Shumbou and Dr. Blase 
Aster, were present to wish the Annapolis 
Cliapter a “happy birthday,”

Refreshments and dancing followed the anni
versary ceremonies.

J v vt i s Konst ant,
Secretan, Dist. No. 8.

V I V

Still A >king for th honest man. “Diogenes'* leads the procession in the opening parade of 
the Rochester ( entennial Exhibition. All H extern \. ) . State Touns and Villages are uniting 
with Rochester in celebrating its 100th Rirthday.
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Katina C. Agnew as costumed in her high 
st hod's operetta, "The lie (Is of lie an jolais.” 
Katina, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. tgneic, of fltft.r Litchfield At enue, Baltimore, 
Md., has been steadily ad ram ing on her oun 
merit, having received the following five honor 
awards during her high school career: 7It. 7A 
ami SB, Birnlico junior high school; graduated 
fiom Garrison junior high school with honors; 
a <1 1011, forest Bark high school.

District No. 9

District Convention of District 

No. 9 Held at Chester, Pa.

^ >1 NDA'i, July 1"». 1931. ihe third annual
tuiivention of District N". 9 gut under 

\%a> in the Chester Arms Hotel, Chester, Da,, 
\\iili nearly a hundred delegates and as many 
mure gue-ts from all sections of tlie district 
assembled.

At 6 o'clock a combined initiation of the 
Ntns of Pericles, conducted hy Haro >enibecos, 
of Washington, D. ("., district governor of the 
Sons of Pericles, was held at tlie Odd Fellow - 
Hall. Ibis was followed hy a reception to the 
visiting ladies, a buffet supper and entertain
ment. At the combined \hepa initiation on 
the roof garden of the Chester Arms Hotel later 
in the evening Harry Sembccos was allowed 
to break all tradition by speaking to the del** 
gates on the subject of the younger generation. 
Heretofore no one. not even a member of the 
junior order, has been allowed to enter into 
th*- business of th** parent gr« up.

Monday’s busincsv started with th** official 
opening of the convention. After th** invoca
tion hy Rev, Dario Tedesco, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Chester. Phokion 
Sober, of Drexel Hill, who is the lot riot gov 
ernor. spoke of the aims and primiple* of the 
organization. John M. Dottis, chairman of 
the general convention committee, presided.

Ma\*>r William Ward. Jr., in welcoming the 
delegates and their friend* to the city of Che* 
ter. made the following remark"-, whieh we 
quote from the Cftester TVwe.v ijuly 16 1934>:

“You are not living in the dead past. Your 
past i* alive md is being used as an important 
governing fa tor in vour live-, as it should he. 
You could do nothing better than sludv the 
history of your mother country and adapt your

being to its principles here in America. With 
the vast organization of Ahepans now a living 
factor in American life, it would not surprise 
me to see it produce here at home something 
of tin* wonders of art and literature that it pro
duced among your forefathers centuries ago.”

V\ illiam D. Delehanty. manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke after the mayor.

At noon the whole group walked to the mono 
merit of John Morgan, signer of tlie Declaration 
of Independence, who i- buried in Old St. 
Paul's Cemetery. A wreath was laid on th** 
tomb after a short speech of presentation had 
been made by Harry Sembecos.

A business session occupied the time of the 
delegate* in the afternoon, followed hy a base 
ball gam** at Deshong Park between tlie W ii 
minglon “Sons” and the Chester “Sons,” the 
W ilmington boys w inning the game.

In the evening the convention banquet and 
hall were held at the Masonic Temple, with 
about five hundred members and guests in 
attendance. We take the following “story” 
about the banquet from the Chester Times 
(July 17. 1934»:

“Mavor W illiam Ward, Jr., lit. Rev. Francis 
M. Taitt, Bishop of Pennsylvania, members of 
eity council, Fllwood J. Turner ami Grover 
C. Tuihot of the House of Representatives; 
F. Herman Fritz, superintendent of the Ches
ter public schools, and Anthony G. kapuurelos, 
secretary of District No. 9 of th*1 Ahepa, were 
among the speakers.

‘‘Introductory remarks were made hy John 
M. Dottis. chairman of the general convention 
committee, who called upon Mayor W ar*!. Fol
lowing the mayor's speech on the history of 
Chester. Bishop Taitt gave a stirring and highly 
interesting count of th** spread id < Jiristianity 
through the Greeks. ‘Greek eulture was used 
to carry on the work of the Redemption.' he 
-aid. ‘The Greek tongue ami Greek culture 
are hound closely to th** Christian religion and 
were one of the main channels hy which Cod 
chose to spread His Word.'

“Rev. Thomas J. Facey. Ph D., reefer of the 
Kpiscopal Church of th** Redeemer, Brooklyn, 
spoke of the ideals ami th** principles which 
bind tlie live- of all true Ahepans. “ I he Ahepa 
gathers up the very best, the noblest thing* in 
Hellenic life.' he said. ‘The keynote of Greek 
history is liberty. American and old Grecian 
ideal* and principles are the same.’ he con
tinued in comparing the Hellenic state with our 
present American ideas of government.

“F. Herman Frit/., newly appointed superin
tendent of tlie Chester schools, spoke at great 
length on Hellenic culture and its influences on 
modern education. ‘We are striving for imle 
pendem e in self expression, the same as they 
worked for in the old Greek days,* he said.

“Representatives Turn*** and Talbot confined 
themselves to short huim ous remarks which 
proved highly entertaining to the assembled 
guests.

"George C. Votirnas, supreme eounsellor of 
the Ahepa. was tlie principal speaker of the 
evening. II * recounted th** prineipb* of the 
\hepa. whi: it bail oecompli-hed and what 
it U about to accomplish. Hi- speech featured 
mainly a discussion of the condition of the 
vounger men ami women coming info the "f 

• mi/at ion. \ft* r the banquet wa- over. \m* r 
iran and Greek dancing occupied the remainder 
of the evening.

“ Ms,, present were lam#*- \ eras, of Scranton, 
the Supreme Mlvi-or to the Son* ot P-rici* *,

junior organization to the Ahepa, and other 
notables in the fraternity. Delegates came 
from Camden, Philadelphia, Wilmington, 
Scranton. Wilkes Barre, Reading, Tarn aqua, 
ami other cities in Eastern Pennsylvania.”

Monday s activities are described in the fol
lowing extract from the Chester Times fjulv 
18, 1931):

“Impressed with the qualities of tlie Ahepa 
as shown in the three-day convention adjourned 
here vesterday, three prominent Chester citi
zen* added their name- to the list id member
ship in the organization, being inducted as 
full-fledged members at the closing exercises 
yesterday afternoon. They are Mayor William 
Ward. Jr.. Representative FHwood J. Turner, 
and Rev. Dario Tedesco, pastor of the Fir-t 
Italian Presbyterian Church.

“Mayor W ard, greatly impressed with the 
manner in which the convention had been 
handled here and desiring a closer union with 
tin* many business men of Creek descent in 
this city, took the oath of membership after 
-fating his pleasure at the honor accorded him. 
Mr. Turner. Republican floor leader of the 
House of Representatives, described his satis
faction in the work of Americanization the 
Aheoa is accomplishing and the splendid record 
of good * iti/etiship Greeks of Delaware Countv 
have made. Rev. Tedesco, having spent many 
years in missionary* work among the foreign 
!x*rn, explained the high moral integrity and 
good character of the persons of Greek extrac
tion with whom he has come in contact in his 
religious life in Chester.

“These three men will swell the rolls of the 
35.000 members of the American Hellenic Kdu- 
ralionul Progressive \ssociation which boast* 
such brothers as President Roosevelt, Vdmiral 
Byrd, Governor Ritchie, of Maryland, Senator 
King, of l tab, the Governor of Connecticut, 
am! s,.>t*ral other high public officials in the 
nation.

“The afternoon business session was marked 
with the election of officers for District Nine.
I wo Delaware countians were among those 
selected for high office in the local branch of 
the organization.

“Phokion Noh**!. of Dre\. 1 Hill, was re
elected unanimously to serve another term as 
district governor, and Chris Dremnzos. of 
Ip per Darby, wa* re-elected to serve another 
term as district marshal. Sober belongs to the 
( luster Chapter. No. 79. and Dromazos i- a 
member of the Hercules ( hapter. No. 226, of 
Philadelphia.

“Other district official* elected are W illiam 
Seras. id the Black Diamond (‘hapter. No. 55.
W ilk* - Barre. who will he the next lieutenant 
governor: William Pappadakis. of the William 
Penn Chapter. No. 61, of Reading, treasurer, 
and Pe er H. Stathopulos. of I.anca*ter. a 
graduate of F. & M . district secretary.

“The two delegate- from the W ilke- Barr** 
(hapter officially invited the Ahepa to convene 
at their < itv next vear, and the imitation was 
readily accepted hy all delegates assembled. 
Next year’s convention will thus go to the other 
extreme corner of the district territory.

“The business sessions which marked the 
closing «»f th** convention were under the charge 
of Siterio* f.agge*. of the Red Rose Chapter. 
71. of l.anea-ter. who was the chairman; ( lean- 
the- Mager. of th** spartan Chapter. 126. of 
Philadelphia, vice-chairman, ami Fouis Sofia- 
nos. of tin* W illiam Penn Chapter, 61. of Read
ing. secretary.”
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fPHK following attounl «»f ihe bamiurt hfid
* at the Poland Country < Inh. Y oung^toinrn. 

Ohio, appe ar^ in The ) oungstoun Daily I in- 
iinator, of July 16,

•Nfr.rr than l,S0t) lireek-Ainrritan roid»*iits 
ami ItM’al civic l**atlfi> heard the ideals of 
the \h«-pa fraternity extolled at the banquet 
held yesterday afternoon at the IVland Country 
t.luh. the >en»ml da>"> event of the three day 
district iotivention here.

“Delegates attended fr«*ni varhuir. parts «d 
Ohio and IN'niisylvdnia. Virginia and some 
Ht slern elates. Ihe gathering w.i' the largest 
• ver staged in the Mahoning Valley under 
tireek auspices.

“Ihe business session opened at II o dot k 
this morning with His t.race, Vrchbishop 
Vthenagoras ihanting the doxology. and \t 
lorney (iimstantine fceonornou, of Lincoln 
< hapter. general chairman of the convention, 
introducing Mayor Mark L. M‘'or«. win* ga\* 
an address of welcome.

“District t.ovemor Lime- \ I iliacona. •■t 
Lranklin. I’a.. ctunplimeuted the local coin 
mil Ice- upon tin- delightful program and fea-t 
.md fe-li\itie-s provided Sundav. ()th«'i 'lis 
tin t officers were then presented.

Mr b ononiou. general ehairtnan of the 
convention, presided al the Poland t.onntry 
t tub gathering. He cited the growth of the 
order, the loyalty of its members and what the 
lodge had don* for Cireek American citizens.

Osborne Speaks
“Altornev Llvde \\ Osborne, the tir-t 

-peaker. said tlie citizenry of Voung-town ap 
preciated bringing such a convention to the 
« itv. and said it was a privilege to have the 
-pintual leader id the (.reek orthodox church 
as guest of Youngstown today.

“W hether we want to or not. Vmeii. a might 
a- wi ll make up her mind that it will have i«, 
take the leadership of the world, to make 
proper social and other world wide adjust
ments,** Mr Osborne said.

“( minty Prosecutor J. II 1 cighniiig* r. Mu
nicipal Judges Harry Hotfman .md Henry P. 
Beckenbach each extended greetings to the 
guests and the Archbishop. B. I tank I hoina-. 
Masonic leader, also extended greeting-. He 
-aid the liturgv celebrated by %rchhi-hop 
Vtheiiagoras at St. John's Church ^undav 
morning wa- the most impre—ive ie|igi*uis 
service he had ever seen.

' Peter Betehunis, jue-ident of the I incoln 
t hapter of the Ahepa I mlge. greeted tin- guest- 
ami thanked tlie committee for its -civi. * - f**r 
the gathering.

Parade Is Held
“Before the outing a parade was field from 

>t. John’s Church through the downtown 
-tneis. Headed hy Traffic (Commissioner * ail 
Olson and mounted fwdice. hundreds of bulge 
men wearing their fez/c- marched to the mar 
Hal tunes of two bands Scores of automo
biles filled with women and children guests 
were in tlie rear of the line of march.

“The parade began at Woodland Vveinie. 
cro-sed north on Market Street bridge, ami 
paraded w«st on l oderal Street.

“It was the largest street pageant ever pre 
-i nted here by Creek American citizens. James
t helekis said.

{(ontinavd Oh juigt

District No. 12

Ahepa Celebrates First 

Anniversary

Head of Greek Church in America, Governor 
and Supreme President of Order Attend 

Functions Several Different Features

‘From the /7e* /.arr< e.S/ar. Fredericksburg, 
V a . Oct. JJ, P>.U.»

\BKI\t- its fir-t anniversary. Mary Wash
ington < hapter, Ord* i *d Vhepa. **f this 

city, had as it- guests here vesterday state, 
church ami organization official* from many 
different section- who participated in a -ciie- 
of iropressive event- beginning in the morning 
and culminating with a dance after midnight

The occasion, first birthday anniversary of 
the smallest chapter in tin- Order, drew the 
presence of th* \r< hhi-hop of the Creek Ortho- 
i*>\ < bun h <>t N -rth and Smth Vmeri* a. the 

higlie-i church •iignitarv in the VV •--tern heini— 
pheie; the (boernur «»f Virginia; t*tfi* ials from 
the (»reek I i*gatioii in W a-hington and th* 
''upf*ine Pre-i«|ent of the Or«h*r of Vhepa in 
th*- 1 nifed Nat*--. His Lvcellencv liaraniitmih's 
^inmpotilos wa- prevented at the last minute 
from attending. Mr. >imopoiilo> had *|efinilely 
expccte*! to he here ami had accepted by letter 
Imt a cold which had prevented him from 
attending any public function in the past sev 
eral day- became wor-c ami he wa- compelled, 
on advice from hi- phy-ician, !»* decline.

K> prc^fnt (irrfh \ation

Ihe (deck nation. Iiowevei. wa- officially 
lepresented hv tw*i memher- of ihe Legation 
staff. Nicholas Lely, fir-t secretary *d the Lega
tion. ami St«-phen koumiom iol*--. Chancellor 
of th*- Legatio i. (oivernor Ceorge V\ . Peerv. 
accompanied hv Mr*. Pc«*iv. arrived for th*' 
banquet la-1 night ami wa- th** chief guest of 
the or* a-ion. 1 h*- < hief n-presentative of the 
Nati*>nal Oidci wa- Sopiemc President Vr- 

« liille- ( at-«mis. a native horn (deck but a 
iiraduale of two Vmericau univei-ities ami a 
practicing lawyer, who al one time was a im m- 
hci of the Vmeri* an dehating team that *h 
tealed th*- team from Oxford l niversitv. 
Fngiand.

I he »eremonies began ve-terday morning 
with an impr*—ive r*-|igioii- -crvi.e in >i. 
t .».i|-gc - t Juir* h where a <d*-«-k (htlmdox ritual 
appropriate t*» the *M*«asi«m was hillovse*! hv 
llis Grace. Vi* hhi-hop \tlien**g«>ras. head *d 
the church in the \\ c-fcrn Ileinispliere. offi- 
■ iatiug. !!* wa- a--i*ted hv Vt* InJea* *>n No* ** 
dimus ami the Hev. S ^goinas. of St. t on-tan 
tine’- ( hurch. Bi* hm**n*l. Tlie impre—ivem*ss 
of the seem- wa- enhanced by tlie lighting of 
the church, done altogether with cathedral
* aii«lh-- hanked about tin* altar and with each 
member **f the congregation holding a lighted 
.and!-

In\ U reath on (Dare

In the afternoon at 1 1 ”» o'clock the (.hapier 
paid trihute t<* the memory of Marv VV ashing 
ton. mother **f (.eorge Wa-hiugton. fr«>m wh*un 
it took it- name when ofh* ial- laid a wreath 
*ui the grave **f tin- first Pie-ident's m*>llur. 
With ill*- e\«epti*»n *d a brief addre** deliv-
• r* <l bv Mr. (‘als.inis. the * «*remonv wa* entirelv 
in (deck, the Vr* hhi-hop « hauling th*' special 
Creek orthodox praver- fyu -uch o* ( a-ion- with 
the assembled member- making th*1 responses.

The wreath wa- placed on the grave by Mr. 
Catsonis ami Mr. Lely. The Vhepa delegation 
was met at the grave hy Mayor K. J. Payne. 
Chester B. Ctxdrick. secretary of the National 
Mary Washington Memorial Association, and 
Mr-. V. M. Fleming, of the Frederiek-burg 
Vlarv VV a-hington \—•« iation.

Tea af Ken more

Immediately following the ceremony at the 
monument the Vrchbishop and other distin
guished visitors were guests at tea at kenmore. 
where they were received hy Mrs. V. M. Flem
ing. president of the kenmore A-socialion. as
sisted hv the following; Mr-. J. Garnett king. 
Mr*. W illiam J. ( liewniiig. Mrs. Henry Rohin- 
-on. Mi-- \iina Braxton. Mr*. Spencer Hutchi 
-on and Thomas F. Taliaferro, of W ashington.

Mr* Charles Carmichael and Mr*. J. 1 . 
Brirkert poui. *l tea. and Mi-- Blanche Hu—<11. 
Mi** Vivian Dani* I and Mi— Alice Dew u- 
-i-ted in serving.

The concluding and chief feature of the 
•lay’s program wa- held at the Prince— Anne 
Hotel la-1 night where members of the Order, 
the official guests ami many special guests en
joyed a banquet and program th.*; began at 
7:10 o'clock ami ended at midnight. A bout 

were present, tb** visitors including mem
ber* of chapter* from Richmond. VV ashingtou 
ami point* throughout Maryland. Virginia ami 
in W *-*! V irginia.

lion quel Speakers
‘ . (• Pari*. pa*t District Governor of the 

Order ami one of its active members in tin* 
section, presided at the banquet, which w.t- 
• •pened with a brief address by C. V Vbbev. 
pre-ident of tin' Mary Washington Chapter, 
ami proprietor of the Primes- Vnne Hotel. 
Mayor Payne followed, welcoming the Order 
and vi-it.ir- in behalf of the cit\ of Frederick-- 
iiurg while official welcome in behalf of the 
Order wa- extended George Fliades, District 
(.overnor.

In representing the Commonwealth Governor 
Peerv. who followed, told his li-teners that the 
Mate* of V irginia welcomed the * fTort* of tlie 
Greek Americans in tin* attempt to build up 
the State and that it recognized them a* valu
able citizens of the Commonwealth.

Tern U et, orncs Effort

“We native Virginian-." he said, “assuic you 
that vour interest in th** present ami future **f 
Virginia i- appreciated ami welcomed. VV * 
arc glad to have vnu working shoulder t" 
shoulder with us. We have been in a depre- 
-io» tliat wc are coming through. We need 
interested effort* of Greek citizens in solving 
the problem we face.*

Governor Peery wa* followed by Nicholas 
Lely, fir-t -*■< retary of the Greek Legation, who 
expressed hi* interest, as a representative of 
the Greek Stale, in the efforts of the Order.

Mr. Lely wa- followed by Vrchbishop Alii* 
n iporis. who. after a brief opening in F.nglish. 
addressed the audience entirely in Greek.

Supreme President Speaks

\* liille- ( alsoiii*. Supreme President, made 
th*' concluding scheduled address of the «*v* 
ning urging member* of the Ahepa to at all 
times be conscious of their responsibilities to
ward the upbuilding of the section in which 
thev make their home*.

"several other impromptu addresses and brief 
talk- were made hv guests present and all those
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i*»nmvtetl with tin* lucal chapter ami visiting
• •tliiials were inlrtMluccd. t'. I'appandreau, 
l«»t al resident, presented memlMTs of the com
mittee in charge of the arrangements for the 
meeting. The toastmaster then introduced 
llaraiambos Kokinidis, the gotifather of Mar> 
Washington Chapter, wim assisted in making 
the alfair successful.

In addition to a very delightful supper, the 
guests enjoyed several excellent entertainment 
ntunfiers including a tioiiu solo hv Kolaud 
I eieque, a tango hy Mis- Hetty \hhev and 
I e«»n |). I’anellis, a piano si»|i> hy Levin lions 
ton. a violin solo hv Mi— l.va Kalafygiotes. 
who was at companied h> Miss Jean Scott, and 
a Larioca hy Don Iravlavis and C armen, pro 
fe-sjonat dancers from W ashiugton. Holand 
Levetpie and his orchestra played during din
ner and for the dance.

Sjia itiJ (rtu'sts

The guest list at the banquet im hides lli- 
l.\« ellency the ilovernor of \ irginia. t.eorge ( . 
Peery ; III- C.raee, \rehhishop \thenogora-. 
head of Cireek Orthodox < hurch of North and 
South America: Supreme President \« liille- 
l atsonis. of the Order of Miepa: Supreine Sec 
iclary (.. (i. Keonountu. of the \hepa: ton. 
Harrv Lee, l nit rd Mates Marine L'orps.: <'.ol. 
Paul fiarpoii. chief of staff. I . >. M. t C apt. 
William Mann. 1 nited State- \av\; Keprc-en 
talive Howard Smith. Nicholas Lely, tii-t -e«- 
relarv »>f Cire«k legation: Stephen Komuloii-
1 ioles, chancellor of Cireek I.egation: (iettrge 
Kliades. district governor No. 12 of The 
\liejta: Hev. S. S. Spalhev. past Supreme

eriior id the Ahepa : Mayor R. J Pav tie. **t h red 
erickshurg: former Mate Senator < . Ot onor 
t.oolrick. and Hr. Morgan L. Caunhs. pM*sident 
.d the Mate Teachers < c.liege.

Dance at Midnight

The affair was brought to a clo-e wiifi a 
«lame beginning at midnight and ending at
2 a. in.

Between 500 and 1.000 nersons attended fh*- 
exercise-. Members <d the Order from North 
t arolina. W ashington and parts -d Marvland 
accepted invitations.

Roanoke Ahepans Gel Together

^1 NDAY, September 2d, wa- a day long to 
lie n im inhered, for it was then that the 

Han River C.hapter, N... 2l)7. held it- annual 
pi* uie at the ( itv Water Work-, beautiful 
mounds on the Han River. Danville. \ a.

I ruler the efficient dirertotship of Rrothcr 
Martin Bures everyone experienced a n al day 
of enjoyment. W hile the elders spent their 
time renewing old acquaintances, the voung 
people engaged themselves in various games. 
During the dinner Brother Bures introduced 
many speakers who addressed the assembly on 
the progress of the Order in their different 
loealities. Visitors came from Durham. N. < 
Roanoke. Lynehburg and Ouantico. V a., and 
from even as far as New York ami Horida. 
Vinong the speakers was our beloved Brother 

C. (i. Paris, of Quantieo. \ a., who gave a clear 
and interesting talk on the word Miepa. 
explaining just what it mean-. W 4- also en
joyed an interesting address hv Brother (»us 
Smnas, of Durham. Y ( . After dinner the 
gala events were shared hv both young and
• •Id and Bn.. Billy Rohan<*« kept the music 
going. It was agreed hy all that in Brother

Bures we hail a real master of ceremonies and 
that we will he depending on him again for 
able leadership in future events of tlie ehapter. 
He made this a day full of enjoyment for all. 
I he Dan River Chapter expressed its apprecia
tion to all who shared with them the event and 
thanked the focal merchants for donating van 
oils products which helped to make the picnic 
such a success. Thanks was also expressed to 
Brother Bure-, the vice-president of the chapter. 

B. V llvMkvki-. Secretary,
Dan Ruer ( hapter, \o. 2'>~.

District No. 1 5

Palm Beach Chapter Entertains 

At Dinner Dance

PI LMBLR, the 12th, will be long tenu-m 
bend hy the members of the Creek C’om 

inanity of West Palm Beach. On that date, 
beginning at IV M.. Palm Beach Chapter. 
No. IK. entertained the members of the Creek 
community at a dinner and dance at tin* 
“Dixie Carden-."

More than UK) pei-ons attended this affair. 
Tables were arranged in a single row in the 
patio under the beautiful royal palms, and a 
delicious dinner and refreshment- were -erved 
by Bros. Miller. Ross. Couvou-i-, Marms. and 
other members of the entertainment committee.

Brother N. Dra/«-. president of Chapter No. 
IK. presided. After ringing the American and 
Cireek national anthem-, the dinner began with 
a prayer offered bv Brother keiice. During 
tin* dinner President Draze introdue* d the fol
lowing visitors: Mr-. ( arvelli- and Mi-- Vnti- 
gone Carvellis, of .Luk-omilb*. f la.; Mr-. < a- 
-loti-, of Jackson, ifiss.. and Brotln r N. l or- 
ledas. of Jacksonville.

Brief speeches were made by President 
Draze, \ ice pre-ident Bo-s. Di-tnct m*» retarv 
keiice, and Mrs. Chris Erne-ton. president of 
the American I egion Ladies Auxiliary.

Immediately after the dinner the crowd a- 
—cmbled in tin main darn > hall, where a well- 
arranged entertainment was pre-ented by the 
pupils of the Chalfonte Stmlio. Mi-, \lgeriiie-. 
wif»* of the -ceretarv of C.hapter 18, delighted 
tho-e pres* nt bv singing several popular songs. 
Mi— Antigone Carvellis. an accomplished pian
ist. played - -vfial (.reek selections, to the grtat 
applause of the crowd.

The entertainment wa- followed by darn ing, 
lasting until the early morning hours. Every
one had a good time and the committee i- to In* 
congratulated for the splendid affair. Brotln r 
Charles Pappas, with hi- joke- am! wearing hi- 
Prince Albert coat, was the fife of the party.

Our r-teemed District Covcrnor. Brother 
Jerry Dragon* -, wa- recently appointed Deputy 
I nited State* M ar-hal. Congratulations. 
Brother Dragones. I h« 15th Di-trict is proud 
of von and wholeheartedly wishes you great 
success.

News from the 1 5th District

i |\ J ill v 15th the Fifteenth Di-trict held its 
second annual convention at tin* Carling 

Hotel. Jacksonville. Ha. All the chapters in 
th** district were repre-ented. The official pro
gram opened Sunday. Julv 15th. with special 
services at the (deck Orthodox Churi h of St.

John the Divine. Rev. Melrtio- Crouidas, olhei- 
aling. The choir of th«* St. Sophia Orthodox 
( hurch. of Miami, sang several selections. Rev. 
( Tonidas. in a short and compreh«*nsive address, 
pointed out (hat the greater need of America's 
Hellenism today wa- more and belter (.reek 
-■ bools. He urged the Ahepan- to support the 
Creek schools of tin *ir communities.

In the evening the Miami chapter presented 
the Greek play. ‘T -me the Tourkopoula.*' at the 
Chamlier of ( •-mmei<* Auditorium. It was a 
big success and the member- ol tin* ca-t played 
their parts like veteran a* tors. B*‘twecn the 
act- an exeellent musical program was pre
sented by talent of the JacksoiivI’le Creek 
Community. The program wa- very enthusiasti
cally received by the audience.

\t 10 o clock, M i * inlay morning, a public wel 
coming se-sion of the convention wa- held in 
tlu* assembly room of the ( ailing Hotel. The 
convention was called to order by Di-trict Cov- 
ernor Serveta*. Invocation w.i- given by Rev. 
Meletios ('ioniila-. ami th* Star Spangled Ban 
ner and the Greek National Antb«*in weieplay»*«l 
by tin* Ahepa IMhlharmoni group, of Jackson 
ville. The same group -ang the Apeha -ong in 
Greek.

District (.ovcruoi S*-rv**tas. aft* i a brief ad 
do-- of weleome. pie-ente.j Jerry Dragones, 
secretary of the Jat ksonville Chapter, who, in 
behalf of his chapter, welcomed tin* delegates 
and visitor* to Jacksonville. Brother Dragone- 
theu introduced the speakers, tin* first of whom 
wa> Mon. John T. Msop, Jr . Mav*ir of Jack 
sonvilh*. who praised the Jack-oinillr (irceks 
a- law abiding avil public-pirite*! citizen*. 
The next speaker wa- Ibm. \\. < . Ilodm *. 
I'n-ident of th** Senate of I h rula. whose 
speech you will find reproduced et-ewhere in 
tlii- maga/im*. Other -peak* t- were Judge \\ . 
H. Elli*. of the Supreme ( «<urt of Florida; 
Congressman !•■* Mur-: Stall Senators Buttler. 
• »f Jaek-omille. and Be a ham, of West Balm 
Heath: Mr. Linus I. Daniel*, manager of the 
Jacksonville ( hamher of 1 oinmeive. and Mr 
Fret! M. \ ah/, ehairinun of the Jacksonville 
Cirv (iommi—i*»n

Vt 2.50 1 \ M the first busine-* meeting 
wa* held. District (mvernor Serveta* wa- 
eh*« t«-d rhairman of the convention ami Brother 
Af. \. Bakis. -eiietarv. At this point a tele 
gram arrived from tin* (boermn <•. M*»ri<la. 
lion Dave S. holt/, i'vpre-sing his regret in no! 
being able to attend fh** convention, but extend 
ing hi- he-t wi-he* for a successful gathering. 
Felicitations to tin* delegates were al*o received 
from I nited States Senator Duncan I 
Flet* her: Nathan Mav«>. Mate Mvretarv of 
Agriculture: Father 1 acey and Supreme Seer* 
tarv < 'atsonis.

Reports of the di-trict lodge officer- wi re 
then rendered ami the delegate* reported for 
their respective chapters. Ml the chapters 
showed a gain in m**ml.er*hip. prestige and 
spirit. The chairman then appointed the vari 
mi- committees.

On Monday afternoon the visiting ladies were 
entertained hy the ladies* auxiliary of Jackson
ville at a beach party.

Five new member* were initiated into tin* 
Order Monday evening. District Secretary 
Charfe- keiicr pre-rded. and, with the a**i-t• 
am i of I ieiitenanl Governor / ipetis as > aptain 
of tin* guards, th** initiation ceremnnic- were 
eondueteil in a v* rv impres-ive manner. Re 
fn -hnu n.* w»*r«* -«*rved after tin* initiation and 
d im iug followed at tin* ( arling Hotel.
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Tuoday morning ihe convention convened 
f«»r il* linal ses-ion. The committees pre-ented 
I heir report anti l arpt.n Springs was selected 
hit the I9d3 convention. The business was 
coneluded by tlie election of the following dis
trict officers for the year 1934*35: Jerry Dra* 
gone*, Governor, C. 1*. Tampary, l ieutenant 
(»t>vernor; (Jiarl«- Kerice, Secretary; Ni«k 
Semts. Treasurer; A. Lazarou, Marshal. The 
district lodge otlu ers were immediately installed 
by I’a*! Governor Servetas.

Tuesday afternoon about 500 delegates and 
their friends assembled at ffubins IMaee, an 
ideal pit nic spot on the banks of the St. Johns 
Kiver. Brother t .arantzas. the owner, had the 
grounds fittingly decorated and long tables were 
well arranged under the shade of the large 
oak trees. Boast lamb and other rich viands 
were served; beer and tnastieba head'd the 
menu of beverages. Following the dinner, every
one resorted to dancing. \ Greek orchestra 
from Tarpon Springs furnished the music for 
the Grr« k dance- and the delegates and visitors 
danced our native dances enthusiastically. Our 
native dances were much enjoyed and admired 
by the American guests and it was a delightful 
-ight to watch some of them trying to dance 
the Greek dames. Our beloved friend, the 
sheriff of Duval < ounty, even tried to lead the 
dance. The crowd then dispersed to the dance 
hall proper.

Thus, about 2 oYIoi h. Wednesday morning, 
ended the second annual convention of the 15th 
district. It wa- a successful and fruitful one 
and the hospitality of the Socrate- < hapter and 
the citizens of Jacksonville will never be for
gotten.

The committees, whose untiring efforts ami 
hard work made the convention a success, are to 
be congratulated. Much « redit i- due to 
Brother Stathi-. Pre-id' nt of the ^ocrates C hap 
ter. who was ever present and al wa v- ready to 
do something for you.

<*!! VKI ts Kl RU F,

District Sec’s., Dist. \o / >.

District No. 1 7

Past Supreme President Chebithes 
Honored

\ 1 OHK than 250 por-on- attended the open 
‘ * educational meeting held under the au
spice* of Liberty Ghapter, No. 127. of t .imin- 
nali on Sunday afternoon, October 11. at the 

Hall, in honor of \ asilios I t.hehithes, 
Pa-t Supreme President, who matle the prin
cipal adtlress.

Brother (liehithc* -pok. ..f hi- r. . . nt travel- 
to the Wc-t ami de-« ribed the o omrmic condi 
lions in those sections of the country. He 
praised the Cireek- who live and do business in 
those states for th* ir patience, perseverance, 
business qualities, and their ability to survive 
under the mo-l difficult circumstances. He 
pointed out tliat the time-honored Hellenic vir
tues of persistent endeavor, frugality, obedience 
to law. and business acumen have -erved • or 
people a good turn in these Iran and anxious 
years.

He al*o developed the idea that the \h« pa 
has served as a great unifying agent to our 
people and helped in holding them together. 
thu« emibling them to come to u better utidci 
standing and open many avenues and oppor 
tunities for mutual help and co-operation. He 
stressed the strength of the organization, the

gn at values of co-operative effort, and urged 
everyone present to support the Ahepa, not 
only for the good that it has done but also 
for the good that it will do for our people.

Among other guests who -poke were Hon. 
>irnou Ho—. Judge of the < ourt of Appeals, 
who remarked that "It i- a pleasure to again 
he able to hear the La-t Supreme President of 
th** Ahepa. You are to he congratulated for 
the wonderful constitution of your Order, its 
ideals ami principle-." He prawd the won
derful background of the Gteeks, -ay ing. 
" l h'y gave beauty of thought, art and litera
ture to the world, and proved thern-*'Lcs mag
nificent defenders of liberty.’*

Hon. James ti. Stewart, Cincinnati Council
man, who praised tlie aims of the Order ami 
commented on the fine example of citizenship 
displayed by the Greek-Americans;

Hon. L'lward B. Imbus, \ic* Mayor of Cin
cinnati. who -aid he was proud of the Creek 
citizen- of < im innati;

I|ou IVter J. McCarthy. Clerk of Hamilton 
( ounty Courts, who spoke of the fine work the 
Ahepa wa* doing:

Dr. Anthony George. (Greek ' Research Chem
ist in the Scientific Research Department of tlie 
I niversitv of < im innati. who spoke in regard 
to the Greek educational Society, urging all 
present to co-operate so that a Greek school 
could l>e established in Cincinnati where Crock 
ideals and traditions might be taught;

Ceorge Dema-. member of the Ahepa, who 
related his experiences during a recent trip to 
Greece;

Hon. Alien Roudebusli. Mayor of Norwood. 
Ohio, who praised the Greeks of Norwood and 
tin- work of the Order; Hon. Thomas H. Mor
row. Judge of the Common Pleas Court; At
torney James Fitzpatrick, and Rev. John Yla- 
goulias, of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox 
Church. President John Pappadak pre-ided 
and arrangements were in charge of Past Pre-i 
dent John P. Harritos.

Brother Chebithes was presented with a beau 
tiful fountain pen bearing an inscription a- 
token in appreciation of his services by the 
Cincinnati Ahepans. He was induced to i»* 
main for a special meeting of the l iberty 
(Ttaptcr, so that all members might have an 
opportunity to discuss with him the many 
pro I ile ms confronting the (‘iminnati Chapter 
and other chapters of the Order. It is not 
exaggerating to sav that this was the most 
profitable and interesting meeting that the local 
c hapter has ever held

During hi* visit in Cincinnati, Brother Che- 
hithrs wa* entertained in the ( itv Hall by 
Mavor Wilson and other city officials. Mayor 
\\ ilson expressed a ch -irc to have hi* picture 
taken with the Pa-t Supreme Pre-idrnt, so 
that he might keep it as a memento of the man 
who inducted him into the Order of fh** 
Ah. pa Brother llarrito- obliged the Mayor bv 
taking the picture.

Cincinnati Greek Commended

4 'FORCF BI AM. Pa-t IV-ubnt of liUrtv 
' 9 (.hapter. No. |J7. d ( incinnali. ha- ben 
commended by the Department of Ohio, Act 
erans of Foreign Wars, for organizing a new 
post of this organization in Cincinnati. Mr. 
Beam H D* putv Chief of Staff of the Depart 
im*nt of Ohio and lias earned the reputation of 
being on** of it- foremost member- in thi* 
vicinity.

Lons Cost Ahepans Meet

|>l IKK J. II \KKIT< »>. .,f CinMimati, an,I 
* Peter C. ( arela-, of Marion, Indiana, met 
recently after not seeing or bearing from each 
other for forty two years. They met on the oc
casion of the installation of Chapter No. 13, 
Daughters of Penelope, in Cincinnati, on Oc
tober 7th. Harritos and Carelas wore warm 
friend- years back in Chicago, and w-rds c an
not expre-- their extreme happines- in meeting 
aft* r all tho-r year-.

Cincinnati Ahepans Honor Greek 

Major League Ball Player

<)\ Sunday. September 23, Alex kampouris.
21 year old sensational second baseman, 

purchased by th*' ( im innati Reds from Sacra 
raento, California, was honored by his local 
compatriots.

At the ball game, in the afternoon, young 
Kampouris was presented with a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers ami a traveling bag by 
Mayor Russell Wilson on behalf of the Cincin
nati Greek American*. The presentation took 
place before 13.000 spectators.

In the evening kampouris was guest of honor 
at a banquet held at the Pavilion Caprice. The 
speaker* were Mayor Russel! \\ ilson, Louis P. 
Mania!is. and John P. Harritos, the latter act 
ing a* toastmaster. Over 100 people attended 
this magnificent affair.

Citizenship Day

“ ^ i \\ ( ITIZl \* DAY." ....... . by the
‘ ' Citizenship Council of Cincinnati, was 

held recently in Cincinnati. Folk dances and 
-*>ngs of all nations were featured ami the 
affair wa- attended by more than a thousand 
persons. Newly naturalized citizens were the 
guests of honor.

Miss Sophia Chakeres, daughter of Ar. 
Chakrre*. former president of the Greek Com
munity of thi- t itv. delivered th*- address. "New 
World Opportunities for Women.”

John P. Harritos was a memher of the pro
gram committee which arranged the affair. The 
committee was composed of one person of each 
nationality and they were required to be citi
zens of long standing

John P. Hvrritos.

Post President, Liberty ( hapter,
\u. 127. ( incinnuti. Ohio.

District No. 1 9

rPHK koknmo (Indiana! Chapter, No. 227, 
1 held a pienic at Indian Springs on Sep

tember 2 for it- members. Giie-ts arrived from 
Loganpnit, Peru. Frankfort, Lafayette, Yal- 
pari-o. T ipton, Elwood, Anderson. Muncie, In- 
ilianapolis, and South Bend. Indiana. About 
three hundred people participated. Brother N. 
A. kandi- District Governor of Distrirt No. 1^, 

and Broil er I . J. Lamber-oii. District Secre
tary. were among the gue-ts of honor. The pic
nic was a success ami everyone had a good t ime.

Gmmn.i MtK vt vs.
Set retary Kof,\tmo (-hapter, Ao. 227.
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District No. 20

Fond du Lac Chapter Holds 
Initiation

rPHK Jir>t initiation that Fond du l.ac Chap
ter. Nf. ha< helti since its rein>tateiiieut 

with the headquarter^ wa- on August 5, 1931. 
fwelve eatniidale- wrere to be initiated on 
Auttust but one candidate, George Fannakis, 
of Neenah. \\ i-ei>nsin. was unhirtunateiy hurt 
in an automobile accident, so his initiation had 
to be postponed. He was not seriously injured, 
and we all hope that he will recover quickly, 
so he may join our brotherhood ami he one
of us.

The eleven candidates who were initiated 
and are now among our Fond du l.ac group are: 
James \\iotis. George Katsouias. Spyros Caliis. 
Spy ros i Vo pels. Nick Galelo, Sam Totos, 
IVter Apostolopoulos, Peter Fiacopoulos, An
drews St t'ii. Harry Poulos and Gust Athanasius. 
We alsn reinstated the following members: 
Gharh s l .ttgaris, (Just Gianacopoulos, James 
Mias, and Alex Pharris. (The last named 

member died August 2 k 193k l
Ihe following brothers from the Milwaukee 

(Chapter, No. 43, a-sisted us with the initiation 
of our candidates: Andrew Zafiropoulo-. His 
trict Governor of Histriet No. 20; Frank Kigos, 
Ghrist Pappas, Anton \anopoalos, George 
Serios. Paul Ajmstolatos, (iust .\-imakopoulous, 
and Pete kronis. Fond du l.ac ( hapter. No. 49, 
acknowledges with grateful appreciation the 
splmdid services rendered by these Milwaukee 
members who traveled a distance of sixty miles 
to help us out.

The initiation took place at the Eagles Podge 
Room at 3 P. M.. and at 5.30 all the brothers 
were instructed hy our Worthy President. 
Dennis Stateson, to go to tin* Greek Orthodox 
( hurch parlors. Here a fine luncheon was 
-erved by the entertainment committee.

Brother George Scoeos deserves the praise 
and thanks of all the brothers for his untiring 
efforts for tlu* lodge in accommodating all at 
the initiation party and preparing the lodge 
room for our meetings. Brother Scores always 
has a kind word for the Ahepa and his one am
bition V to see the f ond du Ear Chapter grow 
and hear the fruit of hm\ unity, patriotism, 
strength, and to be able to help all brother- 
in distress.

All the member- in our chapter are attending 
the meetings regularly. They are all for one 
and one for all. and this ambition is to see our 
chapter a!wav- growing and progressing with 
those God-gifted ideals of our Order.

It is with regret to all the brother- of our 
chapter to say that we had to lose one of our 
early charter members. Mex V Pharris. who 
died \ tig list 2 k 1934. A pienic was scheduled 
to he held August 2b. 1931 hut it was immedi 
ately canceled when we heard of the death of 
our beloved brother, who is a whole hearted 
Ahepan. \ special meeti : was called by the 
Se: retary to make arrangements for the Ahepa 
to take part in the burial of our beloved brother. 
Ihe Siek Committee, composed of Rev. Tra 
hadias. chairman. Brother George Scro-, and 
Brothei Gust Pedoulas. immediately sent fiowr- 
ers and a card of sympathy to the home of our 
late brother. After the s|»ecia! meeting on 
August 26 all the brothers wont bi a body to the 
home of our late brother and paid our sxmpa- 
thetie respects to the family. The family per
mitted ns to be honorary pallbearers. On the 
dav of the funeral we all had our regular rib

boils and after tlu* church services the Ahepa 
funeral sermon and prayer were said. Both the 
American and Greek < iti/ens were pleased to 
see the Ahepa Chapter do its duty to an 
Apelian at the time of burial. Many people 
expre-sed the desire to become Ahepan- be
cause they know that the Ahepa is always first to 
do it- duty in times of happiness as well a- 
those of sorrow.

The late Brother Alex Pharris was one of the 
most prominent bu-ine-- men of this commun
ity, a- well a- one of the wealthiest at one 
time. Our community knew him a- a philan
thropic person and regretted his death. Mr. 
Pharris owned one of the most beautiful candy 
stores in this state.

Our chapter is getting stronger financially 
AX «• are getting new applicants at every meet
ing and we only hope such a zeal to increase 
our membership will stay. We are all united 
in our chapter and need to be congratulated 
because if we keep thi- good moral we can’t 
help hut succeed. The credit goes to all of u- 
and to no individual.

The other day the Grievance Committee- 
consisting of Brother Frank Kigas, chairman. 
Brother Spyros Caliis, and Brother James Axio- 
tis. settled a most tangled business case that 
>eldum comes up between two brothers. The 
committee was applauded, praised, and thanked 
by all the brothers for the worthy accomplish
ment of keeping u- all in our chapter as real 
brothers.

The Fond du 1 ar Chapter. No. 49, has been 
reborn and will live to see a day of maturity, 
when it can plan! the great ideals «d our Order 
in this part of the land permanently.

We all thank our esteemed Di-trict Governor 
Zafiropoulos for hi- untiring efforts to rein- 
-tate our chapter. We are also indebted to him 
for bringing -o many members from Milwaukee, 
with their paraphernalia, to initiate our new 
brothers. Our chapter wishes our Governor a 
mo-t successful career and we pledge our 
selves to cooperate with him to the end.

Publicity coramittce:
A MST Dhanki Chairman,
Gi st Ai’oskkiks.
Nu K ( \KR\-.

Convention Write-up

CIN< I you have a-ked me for a write-up 4 
the Di-trict Convention, I think '"ti had 

some sort of an idea that I would be the re 
-ponsildc brother. AVeil. 1 am, having been 
elected District Secretary of District No. 20

Our meeting place was tlie Plister Hotel in 
Milwaukee. Wi-con-in, where the entire dele 
galion gathered about 2 P. M.. Saturday. Julv 
28. Of course the usual lobbying and earn 
paign “huh huh*’ was in order before the open
ing of the convention and, in my estimation, 
the majority of the hilarity and enthu-ia-m i- 
dispiayed then. Everyone met old acquaint
ances in a most remarkable Ahepan style.

The convention was opened by District Gov 
ernor Zafiropulos. I pon completion of all 
picliminary bu-ine--. the eonvontion officers 
were elected and Brother Pano- Dadira- wa- 
elecled chairman. A - presiding officer, he was 
indeed a praiseworthy one. I nfortunatelv. 1 
was elected convention secretary, although it 
was my wish to ah-orh my initial e<.mention 
attendance. However, tm liberal education wa- 
greater being the -e< retarv . B *<ther Alex 
Asoumanakis wa- elected vice-chairman and

Brother s'. Metheniti- was elected parliamen
tarian. All these brothers officiated capably.

Ihroiighout the convention I was astonished 
to observe that the majority of the delegation 
was well posted on the by-laws, so as to adjust 
various discus-ions on the floor. Keen interest 
was indeed in order upon the submission of 
the various resolutions. The District Governor 
wa- chairman of the R<-oiutioits Goimnitlee 
and I mu-t say the di-cu—ions and recom
mendations arising at that point took up the 
greater part of the vital business of the con
vention. Tlu* various recommendation- only 
tend to show that the Apehan ideal- are for 
everlasting progress, strengthened principles, 
and a widened -«ope of recognition of the out
side world.

I must coinm.-nl on the orations delivered, 
“for the ::„od of th** order.” Biother- A. Spiller, 
of Milwaukee; Pappas, of Dubuque, Iowa; G 
Perry, of Beloit. Wisconsin; Brother Econop- 
oulos, of Fond du I ae, A\ iseon-in. and Brother 
Demeter of Milwaukee, displayed remarkable 
Ahepan talent in their enthusiastic ami fra
ternal charge- f*.r the “good of the order.”

Tlie convention rhairman. Brother Panos 
Dadira*. delivered his charge to the delegation 
for the “got'd of the order” and suggested per
fect and loyal environment which he displayed 
in the procedure of the election *»f District 
I odge officers. The elections went on in a most 
congenial and businesslike manner. Brother 
Andrew Zafiropulos was re-elected Di-tri* t 
Governor: Bro. Panos Dadira-. re elected Eieu- 
tenant Governor: Bro. Alex Asoumaitak -. r»*- 
elected District Marshal; Brother James Moln- 
jani-. of the revived Fond du l.ac Chapter, was 
elected Treasurer and James P. Canelake- was 
elected Secretary. Brother Charles Shane, of 
Milwaukee, gave the oath ami obligation and 
charge to tlie newly elected officer-.

After adjournment of the convention the dele
gates and visitors partook of a most enjoyable 
buffet dinner. Mti-ic and fraternal hilarity 
climaxed a most succe-sful and enthu-iast c 
convent ion. A number of brother- attended tlie 
Beloit Hellenic picnic the next day at the invi
tation of Brother (bis Perry.

James P Gxnm.vkk.
Distri t Sfr retary. Distrit t Yo. 29.

District No. 21

KOTIIKK MiWk K. POIANTI, l»i«lrirt 
Governor of District No. 21. -ends u- the 

billowing account of his activities since hi- re
turn from the Columbus convention. You will 
note that in- time ha- been very much occupied 
with work f<<r the Ahepa:

September 4. attended meeting Chicago
Chapter.

September 5, attended meeting Garfield
Chapter.

September 6. attended inert ing Pullman
(hapter.

September 6, attended Di-trict Podge meet
ing.

September 10. att* nded meeting AXoodlawn 
( hapter

September 10. attended meet ini' North-bore 
(hapter.

September 19. attended Distrirt meeting Gar
field Chapter.

September 25. attended meet ing Oak Park 
( hapter,

September 28. attended meeting I "tzan 
S*piare Chapter.
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< MoIm i ), allratlr»i Oilit mt-rttiig W t>oil
ia wn < haplrr.

Oi I, all* inird 1 I <n|^e
O. loln i l. attrutlfd UM^'liug i'lillnun Oi.ij* 

lt*r.
OcIoIm t J6. alUn«l»‘il t uar l.hg < In

tag»* < hajilrr in honor of uiir >tipr**nie i*r«M 
<h*ni. \< hilh f (!atst*ni>. Afl« r ihr me« iin^. llit 
pr«>i»lrnl «»f ihe i hapier. Hrotfn r Fagaiu-. 
an infonnaf hain|»i**t at his roluurani. li.e
lolloping inomlM-i' were pn-^enl: >u|*reiri' 
I’n^iiit ni \« hilled » al-oni-. *siiprt nif (.* venori 
Arthur IVponi*, |*a>t >upr* nif t.o\eiu«»r Meli 
ano- Kot ha-. Supreme (.ovi-ruor lh. /aph, 
Ih-trut (onernor I . f'ofdiiti. I.eorge IN.rikos, 
Jam* - /am-. I otii- \ enlo-. William Rus*-i-, 
John Ihown. \u h Oivers. (Jiri-i liana-, i on 
'tantint'- hakaraki-. Alex Pageotopoiilo-*.

Ot toiler 17. attnuletl tiaiu e of the llaugliler- 
of IVnelopr with the entire Di-trit t l.tulge at 
the 11 lannti Balirixmi.

Oeloher IH. a'teniled dinitei at the >heniian 
hotel in lionor *»f our Siiprenu |*re't<lent \ehil- 
h - < at-oiii-. Hie following me in her- wen- pres 
ent : President Oak Park< hapter.\i» k Ueilakis : 
President Pullman (lhapter, Mu hael l.amhrti-; 
'-apieme Pi«-i«lent. •"ons of IVriele-. ( fiarles 
IrianofHMilos; ’supreme Oovernor Arthur P« 
poni-. Pa-t ''ii pre me (.overnot >te\e Ketka-. 
Pa-t ’^iipM iue <.overnor lh Zaph, l)i-iri« t (e*' 
tvu<>i I Pofaiiti. Past Uistriet t.ovirnor lh 
Pariv. lleni- I .ainhro poulos. loin Pagani-. 
Panos Ihidiras. It., iamheison, Chn-t llai 
valis. -\thanasios Nnlud-oti. I. \geloponlos, 
John Dougla-. \ \. IhmteSi-. \ a-ilio I aminos.
Steve f alako-. \. Ifu—i-, John \thas. J.eoige 
t.anas, (dirisi <Mima-, lorn Isounia-.

Oetolier - >. altended meeting .d tt.ik Path 
( hapter.

District No. 22

Peoria Chapter No. 234 Makes 

Splendid Pro<jress

\\ PI II th. -I i.ltoh rete.iing ! .de- el tie- past 
’’ .ir pjr - ..n, .1 -«-« TO- that the Of ]ef <*! 
Mu-pa. with it- many tha piers, continues t*. 
make splendid ami romtnendahle progn 
\rnong the.-e irulivitliral trilmtaries of tan great 
Older, tlu P* oria t hapter again <otn< - forward 
with a < ertam amount of pride in the -teady 
progre-s it has eontiumMl to make year after 
vear I he rank- of it- memlier-lup increase in 
nninher and it- appearance in the social and 
ftii-iiM -s limelight of the aelivitie- «*f Pe..ria, 
Illinois, make- it an outstanding fraternal or- 
gani/afion of the eitv. \>ide fir.m tlu t hap 
tei-' increa-iiig memher-hip and sue, e—ful 
events and fniu iion-. we are proud to a--< rt that 
through our Matuiaii/atvai i ommittee, headed 
hy Brother « liri-t Ihn -, the i hapter ie. # ntl\ 
hrought ahout the naturali/alion of a hiotlier 
Ahepan and soon thereafter the naturali/atioii 
of the Ahepan - hrother. Tin* lielief that these 
two brothels i ould secure theii final citi/en-hip 
papt r- was doubted, because of an im id# nt 
whi<h was said to occurred -ome time
before

However, the said coininitti'e put it- effort- 
into the case and the following re-tills # n-m «l. 
The newspaper account of th#- ra-r follow-:

■‘John Pappas admitted to citizenship. Ihe 
court grants papers to Princeton business man; 
further delay on petition of Paul Pappas.

“The «dd adage about the third time being 
the charm, proved trm e-t#rday for John Pap

pa-. Princeton busine.-- man, who wa- imally 
granted full cili/eu-hip in the l nited Slate- 
hy J mlge Jo«- V. Da\is in th#- Bureau County 
t.ircuit t.otirJ.

”^e-t#r«lay was th# thud time that Mr. 
Pappa- had ap|#eare#l in the circuit court here 
t#* make a plea for admis-ioii. Ills original ap- 
plhation for natural i/at ion was hied in l‘b!7, 
hut at that time -#»nu* of the fet'liiig eng# inh re#i 
l»> the World War was still in rvnJtiu# ami 
their wen complaints filed which resulted in
tlie |M*i#tion being di-mis-ed. In 1930 Mr. 
Pappas rent wed his » ffort- to tii#iain citi/en- 
sliip. imt met resistant «• thi- time because h# 
ha«f not tomplied with one of the regulation- 
reganling the plat#- #»f filing application for 
citi/fii-liip. Mr. Pappas, umiaunted Ity thi- r# 
vers#-, renew# d hi- efforts, which w re finally 
t rowned with siicee-s yesterday m#*rning.

"Mr. Pappas appeare>l in the i ircuit nmrl 
yesterday accompanied by attormy- William 
W. W ils..11 ami K. Kus-ell, both of Pi incetou. 
Ihey vouched for his character and for his 
honorable intentions in becoming a citiz* n ot 
the I nited Mat# -. Mr. Mackav, the naturali/n 
lion « xamiuer fii»m t hi# .ig#». after a hiief ev 
aminahon re}H#rte#l that hi- department had m# 
ohjet ti#*u- t#» th# adini-sion of Mi. Pappas t**
# itizi iiship.

"While Nil. Pappus ret eivt.i his final pap#i- 
hi- hiotlor. Paul Pappa-. with whom lie i- a- 
-iMdated in hu-ine—. wa- m*t -t# -ueces-ful. 
llis ap|*li> atitm al-*» came up f#*i h» aring, hut 
wa- di-mi—ed on re« #unn»endatitm ##f the nat 
urali/.ation e\amim*r . wli#> repot ted Paul origi
nally fileii hi- applii ation in < hii ago, while 
the law ii’#jiiir# s that the appli# atioit f#»r hr-t 
paper- mu-t be filed in the# ounty of residence.

It i- siiipri-ing t*» note that these two hroth# i- 
had md been ni#'ini er- of the Miepa until only 
re#« ntlv. Bef#>re tiiat lime, as the uew-paper 
a#« #>unt n ail-, *‘th# y experiem e#l the greal«-st 
dith# iilty in « ven being granted a hearing «rii 
their ca-«Itjimediately up‘.n Incoming mem
bers their inatt#T wa- promptly l#M#ked into l>y 
tin* pie-oh'iit of tin- « hapt# t. Broth# r Pi ter 
Xam#-. who lurm d tin* # a-e o\#-r Jo Broiln r
< hrr-T Ih r#\m# i i# ani/ati##n otiu cr of tin 
National Department of \#t# tan- «d l-oreign 
War-. It w.i- chiefly tlir#oigh hi- willing #o 
operation ami energetic cflort- that, after - \ 
#-ral trip- to tdliicag#* ami Prin# eion. In litiallv 
hrought about the sauI re-ult-.

Brother P# ;# r \am»s. pr#-idem <#f th#- chap 
ter, has }# d the # h.ipt# r through a very -m
# c-sful and pr##fitahle v#-ar. lh is a tir# S#and 
energeti#- worker and do#- everything within 
hi- pow. r to mak« -pi# udid progie—.

<d.ORot B\S|J H»N.
St i rriar), l\onn ( hufftrr, M* 2 If

! P.m rtur’s Non : W #• # ••ngratulat#-th# Peoria
< hapter on it- mam achievcnienls. whieh ar. 
ind«-ed worthy of emulation hy other chapter- ]

District No. 24 

Oklahoma City Activities

|,'l\ I >r,r. , in Julv. 1<I28. lln Okl.i 
® lion.ii (dlv (dtaplf-r wa- instituted with 
a chart"T memh«‘iship of twentydive. Sim#* 
then it ha- made rapi«l -tilde- and it- future 
look- verv bright ind#*# d. Brother Jame- D» 
mo|HMjlos. Pa-t Di-trict r.«*vern»r. was the 

< hapter*- fir-t Pre-ident. I h»- following ar»- 
the officer- for the i urrent y# ar:

(.hri-t Zavichas, Pre-i#l»nt: T«my la lh#-#-. 
\ i# e Presid* nt; >am P. (.aril. Secretary, anil 
t-# orge Kaplanis, 1 tea-ur# r. Board of Gover
nor-: Trifim Pappahronis. secretary; Pete \ la 
hak:-. Joseph Apostol, and Pete Mark#*-. Gu- 
Manola-. (.aptain «•( th# Guard-: Steve \ it«»\- 
ani-. ( haplain; Janies Kiriop##ulo-. Warden; 
Pet#- .Mathews, In-ide S#ntin«-I; and George 
\po-tol. Outside Sentinel.

Since the chapter's organization. 115 mem 
hers have been initiated, although, naturally, 
some have transferred to other chapters ami 
some have dropped out, due to the e#:oiH#niic 
-dilation. In spile <d that, the chapter boast- 
of tin- fa# l that it has 75 im-mh# r- in good stand
ing, with hut a few who are delinquent in their 
dues, and they are anxiou-ly awaiting to be 
placed in g«K*d -landing.

During the present a#lininistration, under the 
able h ailership #*f our e-t« # im d President. 
( Itrist Zavichas. the chapter lias nude notable 
pr«»gre—. We have initiateil eight new ir.em- 
h# r-. which was the high#-! numher reported 
at #«ur la-t district conventicui held in Tul-a.

I he i hapJ« r‘- treasury is in fin#- shape, to#', 
and it has no <iel*t- Ihe two plays alone 
netted «iver $200 which ammint was turned «»v#-r 
ti# the chapter and St. (o-orge’s church.

B* * entiy in tie -pai it#us (ientral High S» ho#d 
amlitoriiim the drama "f honnr ami the comeay 
T i.ika-** w'ere art i-ti# ally pr«-s#-nted by our 

lo# al Oil# tiled players under the direction of 
Brother Pel or Mithom. The hading feminine 
idle wa- magnifi#'#*nlly porlraved hv the daugh
ter #d Biother and Mi-. Nick Philips, Noula. 
while Brother Nick Siamalis p«*rtraycd the 
lo ro, '-.ailroti-.*' # v< # Ih utlv.

I he supporting ca-t of the drama incImJed 
Bmther J#>-eph Apo-t«d a-“Metro-”: K.li/abeth 
M Pappa- a- “Dc'po l.-ilur ("eorge a- 
"llaid## *: Mr-. < hri-t Z.»vi# ha- a- amuila”:
(.« urge I an her a- “I amhro-*: B.->ie Mathis 
a-tin gv p-v *~ daughter. Broiln r John Vau.ik#»p- 
oulo- a- tin “ I iffo-*: Br«*th#‘r John I imher a- 
''Kit-o-”; Pr#'-ident Zovicha- a- "Amhelofi- 
lakas/'

In lh#- (•>m< «ly the ca-t included Brother 
Joieph \po-l#d as ‘ I' laka-'' . P< ter \nthony. 
lh#- -i-rvant **f *’l' iaka-”: Mi-- ( onstain e M. 
Pappa- a- ‘T vanthia”; Mrs. Pete Boo/alis as 
“T rose*"; and John 1 imher a- “Ka/amia-."

Ihe pi avs wi-r«- s|M»n-#*retl hy the Oklahoma 
< iiv < Itapter. The #omrnitt«e was headed hv 
our tiielc— and energetic \ i# e Pr# -id# nt and 
ma-tr r of • i rennmies. Ant<uii«'n Bi-tolari-h s 
• Tony la Ree-e*. who was as-i-led by Brother-
1 onv B<"*7#‘lis. (o org#* ( arvoiini-, Steve \ itoy- 
ani- and P# te Matlu-w

During tin intermission the "Maids" G’on- 
-r nu - M Pappa-. l.li/aheth \f Pappas, Opal 
and Juanita Anthony -ang Gt«-#'k -one-, which 
war#- received with gr#at applause. Solos w« re 
rei»den*d in Gr# ck. Knglisli. ami Spani-h hv the 
charinin. daughter «d Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Pappa-. Minna, who was a# coinpanied at the 
piano hv Miss Kve I.oui-#* Purdum.

\gain, under the leadership of <mr chapter, 
a pi# nu* was held for the benefit of the St 
(doge Glturch. More than three hiindreiJ, 
vou g ami <*hl. wer#* present at Bell#- l-le Park 
on tsunday, Augu.-t 12. The picnic started at
2 P. M. and lasted until midnight. Plenty #*f 
-andwiche- ami refre-hments were served. 
Boating on the -pacious lake and games «*f 
al kinds were enjoved, and ther#* was (7reck 
darn ing t«* the music furni-h«*#l hy John Pagoni-.
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In the evening, souvenir prizes were given to 
those who held the hn kv iiiunhers. The fir-t 
prize w.i- won hy lb other Michael Papavgenios. 
Other winners were Sam (hudon. (Teorge h.i|i 
lanis, Tony Boo/alis. ami Pete \ lahaki-.

The sponsor- and the committee, headed l>y 
Brother Tony Boo/alis, ( hrist Pa no poulos, 
t.eorge Kaplanis. Pete Mathew- and t.eorge 
Apostopopulos. should he congratulated for the 
splendid arrangements thev made and much 
credit is due them.

The Maids. Mi— Vmla Philips, \mila t 
Panopoulon ami < on-tam * M Pappa-. -houhl 
he highly commended for the time and effort 
used in selling tickets.

The proceeds of the picnic were turned over 
to the chun h'- treasury.

District No. 26 

Grand Island Convention

rP UK third annual convention of Ih-trict 
* No. 26. held in tirand 1-land, Ne 

hra ka, July 1 "> and 16. I‘» M. wa-a-tu t <from 
every angle. For the first time in many years 
the business -crtion of Fraud Island wa- heat: 
tifully tiercrated m Miepa colors.

Impressive church services were held Sunday 
morning at the St. Steven- Kpi-copai < hurch. 
Hev. Panta/opoulo-. of Omaha; Kev. Morkith-. 
of |)e- Moitie-. and Hev. Na-iliades. ot vu»u\ 
t ity. officialetl. Mu-it wa- furnished lo tlu 
>iou\ < ilv mixed t hoir. Vt 2: iO p. m. the eon 
vention opened ttffitdaily at the \am-ey Hotel. 
After the invoeatum hv Hev. Panta/opoulo-. 
tlie national anthem- of \meiica and (deec. 
were sung. Brother Nick lam-on, Pre-idenl 
of the (hand Island ( haplei. we|eoine<l the 
deh'gates on behalf of tlie chapter. Hon. \\ il 
lia.ti Krehmke. Pre-ident of the t haiuhei ot 
(iommeree. and Hon. rhoma- Hillon. Mayor of 
(•rand Island, delivered atldre-sc- of wehomt 
on hchalf of the city. Ke-ponse was made hy 
Brother Miehael Koncmios. t»f Kansas < itv. 
Missouri. The delegate- then pre-ented their 
credentials ami organization of the convention 
was completed.

In the evening a hampu-t was tendered ihe 
delegates and their friend- at the I.iedeikran/ 
Auditorium. More than five hundred p« i-on- 
attended and the banquet wa- eon-idered one 
of the large-1 ever held in Fraud l-land. 
Miehael Koiiomo- wa- the toa-tma-ler and the 
main speech was delivered hy Pa-t Supreme 
Pre-ident Harris J. Boora-. Other spr-ak- i- 
were James Famara-. Kietitenaiit Fovernor of 
Di-trit t No. 26; I). | I’raill. < ommi-siom i of 
the Fraud Island ( hamhei of t .aumet< < : 
Mayor Thoma- Billon; Feorge Blaritt-, of 
Omaha: O. \. Vhhott. former Mayor of Fraud 
l-land; Fhri-t IVtrow. Hi-tri* t Fovenioi. •suns 
of Pericles; Feorge Paradi-e. of Si.mix ( itv. 
Iowa. District Fovernor of Distrirt No 26; 
lied Winter. ( ommamlej of Vimri. an I '-gion 
Post. No. ,YK introdtuing Harohi Prim**, on 
hchalf of the American l egion; K.d < aredi-:

F. Ibie* hler. etlitor of the ihaml l-land 
Imlepemh nt; Ht*n. W II ('hump-on. I nited 
Nate- Senator of Nebraska: Feorge The.-doson. 
who inttodmed Harri- ,1 Boora-. Past Siiprem*- 
Pre-iderf of th* Aliepa. I he address <,f Harri- 
I Boora-. as well a- th** utterances of tlie other 
-peaker-. wa- very inspiring and * nlhti-i i- 
t it ally ree«*ive«l hv the attdtem e.

The busine-- -es-ioiis on Monday were pre
sided over hv George J*ara>lis**. with Kilward 
< aretlis as A i* *• Fliairman ami lieorge Blaetu- 
a- Secretary. An important re>oluti«*n that 
wa- passed may Iw found in the editorial, 
‘‘Where Citizen-hip l.b- "

The following district lodge officers wer. 
elected for ’* ■ eo-tting yeai : (ieorge I he*nlo- 
-e». District Governor; (ieorge Blaetiis. Ki* n 
ir'iiant (•overnor. Stev* • osoulos. Distri* i s,-, 
retaiy; Phil Pappas 1 rej-uier. ami "lev* 
Vhariotis. Mar-hal.

The parade on Monday afternoon wa- one 
of the mo-t colorful ever held in Fraud Island, 
with the except ion of the one held during th* 
7"»th anniversary *d the . ity of Fraud l-land in 
PTJ2. Two hands and three bugle and drum 
corps furnished mu-i*. VI! the parti* if ant- 
wen* cloth***! in the official uniform. Vt th* 
end of the parade the official presentation of 
on** -ei of colors took place al Pioneer Park, 
in which Dist riel Governor (•eorge Paradise 
made the pr«*-eutati*»n. Dr. W. W. \ira-mi.h 
of the American I egion i.-ponding.

On the evening of July 16 the newly eln 1*-*! 
officers of the Di-tri*! were i list a lie* I at the 
puhlii iiistallati'*n at tlie 1 iederkran/. Vu.li 
torium. (d**»rge Paradise wa- the installing 
offi* * r. Dancing followed ami an enjovalde 
evening wa- had hy all.

j v vik- ( . vxi va x-.
( hatt man. Pithbi ti\ 1 •ammttt'r.

tKditorial appealing :n the (>rnml l.shnul In- 
(Itprmtmf. July H. P>U.»

WHERE CITIZENSHIP LIES

I..****! t iti/en-hip i- not of pte-uatai *tiign* 
the theorv that our character. -Mir actions, the 
general trend of our live-, are formed, dictated 
ami fashioned h*-redilaril\. ha- been lo-ing 
ground for many years.

\t the recent convention of the American 
Hell* ni* Kdti* ational Ptogt.—iv* A—ociation
• Ahepa'. loa-lnia-1«*i Konorna-. «»f Kan-a- 
t itv. wa- jd*he--iiig himself t** the -uhjet t «*1
• itt/eiisfiip. II*' r**min*le*l ill** <.r«** ian honi 
UK'inher- of the a--o* iatt»»n that their ei!iz*'n- 
-hip would not ami could not he m**a-ui«-<l hv 
th** countiy in which tlu v were h*u u, hut by 
wltal wa- in their hearts.

This -aim* convention on th*' next 'lay 
adopted re-<*luti**ns -etting forth, among otlor 
declaration-;

Kr-olved hv Di-Hot No '(• of the (»r*hr of 
Ahepa. m it- third annual convention, that we 
vigot'oti-lv itppos*' die jett*»n- ami teaching- of 
ail radical person- **r gtoups; that w« urge 
the immediate ena* tment **f ’aw- providing 
lot llu* puni-hmeni «.f all p**t-«m- who a*lv*n ate 
th*- overthrow of the government of the 1 nited 
•sjate- hv fort*- **i **lheiwi-> . *u who advocate 
or condone any acts **f ternui-m. or who are 
tm tnhet- **f *>rgani/ati**n- whii li adv*** at*- -m b 
;n-ts. and that we further urge th*- tiiimediale
• na* tment of law- excluding ilien comuiuriisl- 
fr**m a*lmi—i"ii t** the I nit*.I States ami t«*i 
th*- expul-ion of aliens now in th*- l nited 
States who are er eau* d in activities aiming t*. 
overthrow our government hv b ree. violent c* 
or econoini* warfare.

What i- in th* heart, not where one wa- born, 
measure- riti/en-hip.

The above fenohitJon wa-

a-semhly eighty per tent c»r more of whom were 
liorn in the land of the Hellenes.

Two weeks prior to this assembly ami tin* 
adoption of the quoted resolution, in a • hamhei 
only two blocks distant, there were gathered 
several hundreds of other citizens. They were 
addressed in tin- main bv a man named II. VA. 
Smith, born in Iowa. His h.-lorv -how- that 
he had been sentenced to PJ years in the Fort 
Leavenworth penitentiary for treasonable utter 
anees while -erviug in th*- l nited States armv, 
hut wa- released later to join the Canadian 
forces, from which he deserted. II* had been 
employed hy lh*- communist- since lh*- war ami 
came to (•rami l-land a> an agitator for th*
I neiupioyed Council, his services being paid 
by the Farmer-’ Holidav A-sociation. Aladi-ou 
plan. He rave*! agaii.-t the armv. lie de 
luiune* ti appr**priation- f**r tlie navy. He 
rallied against the National Guards II* lied 
abottl the CCC «amp- and their pnrpo-.
Another -p<*aker followed horn in Pennsyl

vania. It wa- ihe -aim condemnation of ev* rv 
institution ami force designed to uphold the 
law of the land and the Constitution. I he 
audience vigorously applauded.

Whereas more than HO per cent of th* mem 
hers .if the as-emldv adopting the above anti 
communistic resolutions, ami wit** were her*- 
standing up like the Hock of Gibraltar with 
th* American Legion in defYii-e **f th«- Nainm’s 
t onstilution and il- law-, were born in Greece, 
it was quite apparent that more than HO per 
it-nt «d th*- utidiem • li-t.-nino t,, ‘-mith. ami 
applauding the disloyal scntimenl- utlmd. 
wer*- nativ*- horn. Many were temporarily mi- 
guided. perhaps. Moreover, as a matter of 
eour-e. flu- vast majority of our native horn
won 1*1 never have applauded such tirades 
against the government.

t .iti/etisliip lies in the hearts and the of
men.

\tis\ Marv Lrr Kostos. (harming daughter vt 
Mr. and Mr.\. I.euis Koslos ot (irand Island. 
Xebrasha. u ho u as the first girl ot Free/. 
jHiretitage to graduate from the lo< al High 
''(hool and the ter\ hist to greet Su/rreme 
/’resident Harris J. liooras at the station on 
his arrival at Crand Island to attend the dtstii-1

adopted hy an ent ion
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h lift, abort, is Brother (.forge Braiiise, histriet Governor of Distrit t 2(), uho gait tht 
presentation midress. and Dr. U U Arrasmith, at right, uho gate the response at the ofh'iot 
prrsentatutn of one 'tl of tolars t>t the i rn eh can Legion Junior Drum and Bugle ( orps. Dost 
\tt. rl. b\ tin (.rand island ( hapter during the Third Annual Distrit t (.onrention. held tn 
Grand Island. .\ebraska. on Jul\ /'» and lb, I'h'f.

Speech of Honorable Georse C. 
Peery, Governor of Virginia

(Continued from page 4)

A> tomrado in this lia’tle wt;l< oim* 
you: as citizens of the state we are proud 
of you. Vid when better times return 

and they are already returning we 
will take pleasure in sharing with you 
the prosperity we have achieved.

This is a great country in whieh to 
live, and \ irginia is a great common
wealth. W e have no kings, no emperors, 
no dictators here. Here, the people 
choose their own rulers, make their own 
law s, and largely dictate their ow n go\- 
eminent. So much so that it i" fre- 
quenth said that men in public olhee are 
not the masters but, in reality, the ser- 
\ ants of tin* people.

Into this form of government ami into 
this land of \ irginia wt* are glad you 
have chosen to enter. Sprung from tliat 
great nation of anc ient Greek> whi« h. 
centuries before the birth of (,lui*'l. 
boasted the purest democratic* govern
ment on earth, we feel that you will be 
a sustaining influence and a real help i i 
that battle for progress which m evci 
waged bv a free people under a pro 
gressive and liberal government.

I dose* bv commending to vou tlu* pur
pose's of vour association.

Why Ahepa ?
(Continued from page 13)

J bad intended tc» a>k a San Francisco 
chapter to accept my membership, but 
exactly one week after I returned from 
my trip. I had to go to Fresno, Califor
nia. to work. The first person 1 met in 
Fresno was a Greek and I asked him if 
Fresno had a chapter. To my surprise. 
I disc overed that I lesno Chapter was the 
Mother Chapter of tlu* West. The* man 
I asked for an application was the 
founder of this chapter, and I real!v 
was overjoyed to find myself being in 
dialed into Fresno Chapter one Ihurs- 
dav evening in February. 19.TT

I have discovered the ideals and se 
net-' of Ahepa and I know tliat I have 
much more to learn. I know why these 
people in far-off countries wonder about 
Vhepa; thev have understood the good 

it has done for our race, and I venture to 
sav that if they were to come to the 
States thev loo would become members.

In conclusion, rnav I ask any young 
fellow of Greek parentage who hesitates 
to admit his nationality, or who ques
tion** Vhepa. to tak* a trip to auv plac e 
in this world, and he too will discover 
ju-t wliat I have discovered.

I cannot ex pres- in words how mv 
desire w as aroused to become an Vhepan.

(Continued on page 29)

Delphi Chapter Expresses 
Appreciation to Supreme Lodge 

(or Joint Circular
October 3, 1934.

The Supreine President, and Members cd llu*
>upr»ine Ctd*:* ,

\\ a-hington, I). C. 
lh vn Bkmthkkn:

\i the ia-t meeting *•( Delphi Chapter V-. 
25. held in ils Lodge Room*. Thursday, Oc
tober 4th. bv regular vote the Chapter unani- 
iiioii-lv agreed to acknowledge with apprecia
tion your fir-t communication of September 
15th. as follows:

Be it Resolved, That Delphi Chapter No. 25 
of the Order of \hepa has heard with interest 
and appreciation the first communication of the 
new Supreme Lodge:

Be it further Resolved, That Delphi Lhap 
ter should communicate to the Supreme Pre-i
dent and hi- fellow-members of the Supreme 
Lodge their pleasure in the declaration that a 
prime purpose of the governing body of the 
fraternity i- to remove that psychological bar 
rier whieh has been erected between the frater
nity and it- Supreme Lodge:

And that ire do non detlare that Delphi 
(‘hapter will govern itself during this Supreme 
Administration in harmony with the above and 
other declarations of the first circular, support
ing the officers of the National Administration, 
and, with them, waging a consistent fight 
against enemies of the Order, to the end that 
the aims cd our organization may succeed and 
within our realm peace and harmony prevail.

This is the message we have been ordered 
to convey to you, resolutions enthiisiasticaliv 
endorsed by the officers, past-pre-idenis and 
all the members of Delphi Chapter.

Faithfully and fraternally vour-.
Du.i ni CHvrmt No. 25. New York. N. V.

Alexamikk Ai.kxion. President.
Atte-t: \. M vnc. VMS. Se, reftfrv.

Miss Xiria \u l.olette Ralles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr s. Gettrge Ralles ot l.itu oln, Xt brasha. 
u ho sang the "Mafia Plana" and “ Maura 
Mali a" at the banquet of District Vo. 2(> on 

Julv /,» at Grand Island, \eh.
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\frs. Iraftisn Kleomrnis Wilkinson, uhose 
nuirrinz*' last spring in ( .forado Springs. Colo., 
ti> Hr. Marcus U il kin son, past District (•over
nor of Ahepa District Yo. 27. was announced 
in September. The rites were performed by 
the archimandrite father from Holy Sepulchre 
in Jerusalem. Ret. Artemius Stamatiades, as
sisted bv Rev. Feodor (,rishan. rector of the 
Russian Orthodox (.hurch in Pueblo, Colo. 
Charter member of the Daughters of Penelope 
in Albuquerque. \ M.. daughter of Mr. and 
\frs. J sir ados Kfeomenis, of Mvtilene, and 
granddaughter of (apt. Kfeomenis Seephce- 
naos. commandant of the Creek steamer Elaine, 
Mrs. U Ukinson is of a family well known in 
(•reek military and maritime ii rides, lh. and 
Mrs. U Ukinson are making their home in 
Pueblo. Colo.

District No. 28
News of First American Chapter 

No. 174
'HIS t hapter, whiili i«. one of the most pro- 

•ires.sjve Vhepa chapters in the West, i- 
acthe in more ways than one. In the tir^t 
place it has a list of If member* in good 
standing:, which is very high, considering that 
VlhiKjiierque. V Mex.. is a tovwj with a popu 

Iation of only 35,000. In the second place 
if helped organize the first Sons of IVrieles 
chapter in otir District, a >ear ago. In the 
third place, it hoasts of a ehapter of Daughters 
of iVnelope. recently instituted in Mhiupier 
qne. through the competent assistance «.f Dr 
Marc W ilkinson. who made a special trip here 
from Pueblo, w ith Mrs. \V ilkinson. who. with 
her sister, has honored us hv joining as mem
bers of this chapter.

The enthusiasni of the members is running 
at high tide. Already plans have been laid 
and carefully worked out for the su« co*« of 
the coming District < ortvention of to he
held in Albuquerque. \ Hallowe’en benefit 
dame was given at the Heights Miditorium 
on October 30, which wa* one of the mo*t 
brilliant and well attended masquerade balls 
ever given in Vlbuquerque, creating public if* 
and much good will for Vhepa and our Greek 
community and leaving a surplus of nearly 
double what we anticipated f*»r our chapter’s

treasury. This dance was planned in the short 
time of only a week and its remarkable success 
is due to the fine teamwork shown by the 
members and the expert management of the 
different committees, particularly of our worthy 
President. Steve Dikifulia. and his wife. V big 
banquet i- now planned for the open c«-re 
monies of installation of the officers of the 
“Helen of Troy” Cliapter. No. 19. of the 
Daughter- of Penelope, detail- of which will 
appear in the next i-sue .*f this Mo.vzim.

Tom Mounts, Sc retars.

Santa Fe Sccial Items
( )N OCTOHKK 7. fallier Mi,taki,lis of Cali 

forma, was imited to vi?*it Vlhuquerqtte 
and Santa Fe for the purpose of baptizing sev
eral children of Ahepans. He arrived in Santa 
fe at noon and the first baptism was the child 
• d otir Pa-t Secretary and Mrs. Stephen kar 
man, which took place in the home of our 
esteemed \ ice President. Mr. .fim Ipiotis. 
Phi- wa* brother barman's fir-t -on, who w.i^ 
named Demitrios. and the godfather was 
brother Charles Ellis, of Albuquerque. At the 
completion of this solemn affair a banquet was 
given in the afternoon, which was attended 
hv mam Ahepans from Albuquerque and 
Santa Fe, their wives and children, and was 
followed by dancing.

Everyone was then invited to go to the beau
tiful residence of our good brother Gu- 
Mitchell, where his four pretty baby daughters 
were baptized. The first girl was named Rosi- 
Marie arid the godparents were <*ur esteemed 
President and Mr-. Louis Garellas; the second 
one wa- named Vfhena and the godfather wa- 
brother Dan D. A-ko«. of Albuquerque; the 
third was named Aphrodite and the godmother 
was the charming daughter of our Past District 
Governor, brother and Mrs. \nthony Pavlan 
tos. Miss Fanny Pavlantos. This was the first 
time -lie had ever participated in such an event 
and undoubtedly she will always look upon it 
as a great occasion in her life. The fourth 
daughter was named Alice and tlie godparents 
were Mr. Pete I e|ek. of Los Lunas, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Tom Pani<>ni- of Santa Fe.

After the-e three baptisms were over, an
other banquet was given, followed hv dancing. 
*s<» mam out of tow n Vhepans attended th»-«• 
functions that some fieople thought a conven 
tion wa« being held.

\\ c were also greatly honored hy a vi-it 
finm Dr Marc Witkimon and his charming 
h'ide, of Pueblo, Colorado, Past District Gov
ernor of District No. 27, on October 20. V 
banquet was given at the La Fonda Hotel in 
his honor in President G.irella«. Vfter spend 
ing a couple of dav- with ti«. lie went to 
Albuquerque, where he instituted a chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope. Several Ahepans 
and their wi •’< from s‘anta Fe attended this 
affair. On Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. Wilkinson 
returned to s,anta Fe. where thev were shown 
all the place- of hi-loric inter*-t. On tin* 
following day he left for Pueblo, with tlie 
assurance that we will have the plei-ure of 
having him and hi- wife with u« again in the 
very near future.

P. C. D\kis. Seirefar\

District No. 30
Price, Utah, Host to Convention

^ I HI 2Jn*i, J ad an*l 21th * f JuU. the 
third annual di-trict convention of the 

'Oth District was held in mir beautiful cos- 
ni«»p« litan city of Price. The city was so 
decorated with flags and banners of beautiful 
hues that it had an aspect of a great fiesta.

Ihe convention began on Sunday morning, 
July 22. All the members of the Order met 
at the Hellenic Orthodox Ghurch, where -erv- 
ice- were held hy the parson of the Price Gom- 
munitv. Reverend \ Mikeli. \fter the mass, 
an outing was given hv the Price Ghapter, at 
the Price Gity Park, which was reserved for 
k he pan- and friend-. \fier the dinner the 
Vhepa Rand from Nalt Lake Gitv played a 

few -hort mu-ical pieces for the entertainment 
of the throng that had gathered there. I ater 
in the afternoon various athletic contests were 
held for the young hoys and girls.

In the evening a dancing party, with refresh
ment*. wa- given by the Daughter- of Penelope 
in the hall of the Hellenic Orthodox ('hurch. 
which was a big success.

Monday morning. July 23. an open meeting 
wa- held at the Masonic Temple. Since the* 
erection cd this notable ball, for the fir-t time 
if was granted to another organization to con
duct its meeting* he-ides the Masons.

Mr. \i»k Salevur.ikis, the chairman of the 
convention committee, opened the meeting hy 
introduc ing the officers of the Order of Vhepa; 
Mr. J. bock as. District Governor; Mr P S 
Marti ikis. Supreme Vic e President; Mr. G. 
Vthas. Supreme Governor; Mr. G. Dragonas. 
President of the local Ahepa chapter, and the 
Reverend b. Mikeli. parson cd the Price Goni 
munitv. Mr. B. W Dalton, the honorable 
mavor of our city, and Mr. Tavlor, the pre-i 
dent of the Price Ghamhcr of Gommerce, also 
gave -hurt addresse s c»f welcome.

In the evening a large banquet was given 
at the Masonic banquet room. Among the 
three hundred and fifty people present were 
lire Honorable Pb»lhe!leni-I Senator of I tali. 
Win. 11 king; the I nited '-late- Representa
tive. M*#* Murdoc k, and other prominent men. 
Mr. Nick Salevuraki- introduced Mr. < hris 
\fha-. who aeted a- toastmaster during the 
remainder of this splendid banquet.

The fir-f speaker on the program was Mr. 
John Georges, of Salt lake t itv. who gave an 
eloquent speec fi. explaining the purpose and 
aims of Vhepa. The Honorable Mavor of 
Pi ice. Mr. B. W. Dalton, -poke next, followed 
hv fudge <.cc.r.-c Ghristen-en and Attorney 
H ti Met.>- Following these speakers, Mr. 
R. Vaughn, the Di-trict Governor of the ki- 
v.anis Club, gave a short addr**—. followed bv 
the Representative. Mr Abe Murdock, who 
praised Greece and Aliepa. Next, Supreme 
\ ice President. P. V Marthakis. ;ave a -hort 
a*blrc~s. | a-j to -peak on tlie pr tain was the
Philhellenist Senator and member of Ahepa. 
the Honorable Win. II. king, who through his 
-plendid oratorical ability gave many worthy 
praises to Greece and her -ons in Am r < a 
and also to the Orde r of Ahepa.

On July the 21th. the third day of th#* con
tention. a big parade was held, starting at the 
Ma-onic Tor ipie. ?n this parade were the 
Daughters of Pioneers, the Afavor of Pric e, the 
Honorable Senator king, the Greek and Amer
ican flag- with the Ahepa banner, the Aliepa 
Band, tin* Sons of P* rii b - and Ahepan* with
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ih* ir pn tiifv-iju*- iiiiiWm*. Ft»!!nwing; m.‘ir< h» r!
iii»- l>aughl**r^ r*f Pf'riflujw ami olhei-. llu pa- 
rdtir rntirti ai tin- Piont-rr f’.irk. hIut*- a wrvalh 
na* placed at ll>» m«< *»f the l*i«*ne« i
V\ «iinan hy Ahepa. at. •‘inpanietl hv a spe* t li hy 
Mr. J. (»eorgr*. who *pr»ke in hehalf i»f the 
Pioneer* ami Miepa. \t tlie Prii e ( itv Park. 
Mr. P. ^ Marthaki* *p«<ke to the thrt»i»” in hi 
hall '»( the Order of Ahepa ami in r»»iiehi*i<>u 
tlie flonorahte Senator Vini. H. kin*: -|H.k* in 
honor ami prai*e of the Pioneer*.

In the afternoon Mr. II. <•. Met*** wa* elected 
Di*trit t (.overnor of ni*trit t No. .’K). The other 
m wl> elerfed *t!!t« ers were Mr.(. k.i% i i*. I ieu 
tenant (.i*verm>r: Mr. John (ieorpe*. Set retarv ; 
Mi. Nkk Salevuraki*, Ireasurer. and Mr P. 
Pit*.**. Mar*hal.

In the evening a liujie Vhepa hall wa* hehl 
at tlie >ilver Muon »lan e hall, whn h pr«>ve«l 
a threat *uet e**.

I cannot find wm.l* t** pr<»p« rly praise the 
w.»rk of the general chairman of ihe c*»nven- 
ti**n. Mr Nit k >alevuraki*. anti the different 
t ••mniitlee*. t t*ni|it>*ed t*f Messrs. (.u*t Plati*. 
Nit k kauri*. Ni«k (ialani*. (dist l)rap*na*. (• 
karra*. Nitk Bikaki*. > Dianieuti. J. I)a*kala- 
ki*. Nitk Sumo*. Pm Maraki*. J Papaeosto*. 
I ■ t-eph '*ah,vuraki*. (.et*tee (iei*rj:iile*. k 
Vmlroiilaki*. M. ^alevuraki*, (di*t Saritlaki*. 

and other* who*e name* fail nit* at the moment, 
also the latlies* committee, composed of Mr* 
Ni k Bikaki*. Mi*. Nitk (ialeni*. Mr*, (k 
I endari*. ami Mr*. (ieoi!_e (.et*r^i*h*s. ami 
M i *e* II. Bikaki*. M I am i*. \ \* naki* and
M >ia rnenti.

I heartily ronjjiatulate all t»f the memher* 
o| Vhepa and. in jiener.il. all who took part in 
making tlu* convention a *tua e**.

(.Hmrt k VtitJ v*

District No. 32
Activities of the New Governor

o 1 H new Ih*tiitt (.overntti. Bioihet William 
Petr***, ha* het-n working very hard to 

r *!ahli*h a m vv * haptt-i in the * iiv of San 
I raneisco ami I am t»f tlie opinion that he will 
* in ceed, even though time* ale hard, for he i* 
a legular ’‘firehraml” when it cr*me* t«. preat h 
nig tht Vht pa co*tHrd

On I.aln>r Day land a lew <lav* preceiliny t 
v\*- Vt*itet| the Pre*HO < lia|iter. wlteie Petros 
tuve an athnirahle t \et iitii»n t*t hi* new »lutie* 
4t* (.overnor. He explained in a verv impre* 
*ive manner th*’ ideal* of tun Order. Hi* voc e 
i* low. hut you could hear a pin drop in the 
\a*t hall when he *poke. Ihe meet inn wa* an 
open one and several sot o lie* td Fresno wen 
represented, a* well a* the eliurch. including 
Krv Father M It Mamlilla* «>f th* Presm* 
t omniunity, and Hev. MiMakitl *. tin ''n to 
kvri\” ttf the \\ e*t. Oth* r 'peak* r* writ the 
prt'*ident <>f the (• V P. V "I l-re-'in. Mr 
Pe|ro|iNUilt»s; the pre*itlcitt of the Ptditi* al 
( Itih td Frrsim. Vlr K«>lli*: the pre* tlent t.f 
th e (’ornmu. * Mr. Pappa*; the president of 
the Silaiio ( hapter. Vlr \ ardaku*. ami Past 
Pre*irlent. Mr kiik«-*. afttl t»ll»er*

I he meeting wa* called to order hv the aide 
pre*id<*nt of the fre*nt» ( hapter. Mr. |)emt*e 
. rate* Siergiou. The piin tpal *uhiecl* t»f 
tli*t ti**it*n wc-re the itleal* *»f th*- Ahepa: the 
harmcifiy that shfuild e\i*f m all w*cieiies. n»» 
inattei what their niuiienclatnre may he; ami 
the (-reek school, which *h<uild Iu* an e tah 
li*het| instiMititti) in everv tireek tomim. iiiv

iritspettive id political or fraternal parti** or 
organi/ation*. It wa* surprising lo note how 
all speaker* touched on thi* verv theme ami 
how every one agreed in tliat re*pct t.

F Ve*isfoLim *. VI l>.

The Sacramento District Convention
fl,llf! thinl annual convention of the thirty- 

1 *ei initi tli*trit t wa* hehl at Sacramento, the 
capital city of (California. It njiened Ihui*dav. 
Inly 5, with Hr. Fmanite! Vpt**toiiile*, of San 
Francisco < hap'ci No l.”»0, pn *itling.

V feature td tlie highly interesting *t ** t>n* 
wa* the election of the following <*fhter* for 
the eit*iiiitg vear: \V illiam Petto*, of San Fran 
cisco. ni*tricl (ittvemor: (ieorge Ba/aiti*. t*f 
(Jaklantl. l ieutenant (iovernor: J. I . P.»!•**. 
*»f Berk* lev. Stcretarv: Hr. P. I . Vng- l. < f 
Nan Franci*it*. Ir*a*urer: .1. Dr.tvila*. of 
Salinas. Marshal.

Prominent in the proceeding* .»f the conven 
tion wa* the initiation of a large cla-s of can* 
tlitlat* *. among whom were ** v* n from the 
Stockton (Jtapler. Ihe initiation work wa* 
th»ne lo Pa*t Distrit t (h.vtrn*-! I V Longari*. 
win* wa* as*i*iet| hv atipoinleil repre*entalivt* 
of tltlTerenl t hapter^. Thev wne complimented 
for their *}dt-ntlid exemplifit ation of the hcau- 
tifid ritmdi'fit w*nk. and iiislly *•>.

On Fritlav night a dance was held in the 
Native Son* Hall, which wa* packed wih 
merrv maker*.

On Saturdav a thrilling *treet paratle t'*t»k 
pla* e. with r*\* i fifty member* from th*- '•'tot k 
ton ( hapter participating.

In the evening a hamjm f wj- hehl at the 
fashional.ie hotel. '‘Wenalttr." with over seven 
humlred memher- ami gue*t* in attendant e.

Vinong the *pei ci! gut *t* ami prominent 
speaker* at the banquet were aeting (.overnor 
of ( alifotnia, Frank VV Merrian.; ( t*ngre * 
man Frank H. But k: th* Mavor of Saii.i 
mento; St.ite Senator J. VI Imnanri: Histiit J 
Vttorm v V •! Mi Mli-'t i . of s';u ramento 
(ounty: the Po*tma*tii of Sa*ramento ( itv: 
State < oinmandei of the ( alifotnia Vmeriran 
l.egion: the Po*imasjt! «d Hems. Nfvatla; 
Slate ( omrnumlei id the Vmeri.an legion of 
Nevada, ami mam othei* prominent in either 
piddit oi eivil life of rhe c apital * itv The 
banquet and -peerhe* lasted until * oN lot k 
'■Mimlay moriiiug.

On Sundav moining. Julv M. all memhei'* 
aUemh**| spot ial church service* and later 
spent tin- tlav pit nieking at Helvetia Park, 
where over two thousand people a**t mbled 
and enjoyed lhem*»ive* to the i»lmo*f.

Stutklon (liaplir ieported having inittaletl 
twelve new memher* ft<r the hr-t half td 1931. 
and reinstated fifteen other*: also, thev are 
*m ressftillv orguni/ing tin Daughter* cd 
Penelope

I lie |9 v‘) district convention of District No. 
32 will he held in Stockton, ( alifotnia. n*\t 
lt.lv Vt that time Situ kton hop * to break 
all iittiitl* Iiv wav id entertaining ami wel 
coining it* gite*t*. Tin- chapter is alreatly 
making elaborate plan*. The Stockton dele 
gat»* to the district convention at Sacramento 
reported a mo*t interesting *e**ion and that the 
s.o latnento Vhc’pan* prov* t| tn he delightful 
hn*!*

Nit K Sh’MJV*.
f hairnujn. it\ (.otitmitte*'

District No. 34 
Activities of Governor Bass

i \ \ ^FPTFMBFR 9th I left Brandon, a.
^ ^ ttmipanied by Distrit ! Set retary. Brother 
I. 11. Mooradian. and Brother Andrew \ las*i*. 
Pre-idenl td Poliko* Aster <Chapter. W innipeg.

We vi-itetl ami held meetings in Regina. 
Moo*e Jaw. Sa*katoon, Edmonton, Calgary. 
Banff. I.ethhridge. and Winnipeg. We hail 
splendid meetings in all our chapters anti the 
*pirit id Ahepa prevails 100 per cent. The 
tinaiu ial position of our chapters is sound. 
The I.ethhridge ('.hapter was disorganized for 
some time ami I have the honor to inform you 
that thi* chapter i* now functioning and I wa* 
given the a—uranee from the officers and the 
rn. mber* that Fethhridge Chapter will he one 
id the leading one* in our district.

We hud the honor to address the Sons of 
IVtit It * in I'.dinonton. 1 wa* very much im
pressed. indeed. Much to my surprise, the 
meeting wa* conducted in an excellent manner 
ami vtrv exact: in fact. I wa* so plea-ed ami 
so full of enthusiasm that 1 could not hesitate 
to a*k tlu Poliko* V-ter Chapter of Winnipeg 
to ha*tcn ami e*lahli*li the ^on* of Peril le* 
in Winnipeg, ami tin *ame will apply to the 
• •flier chapter* of Di-trict .33, providing they 
«an M.inplv with |Jtr rules and regulation* re 
guiding the numher td membership,

T. Bv-*.

Pi'ifnrt Governor.
Distrot \v <f. Hrandon. Man., Canada.

District No. 36
Particulars of the 36th District 

Convention
^ kN .11 I V _'Nih the eoiiventioi, of this tli-ft!' r

was heM a! the Mount Royal Hotel, Mon 
itcal. Canada. I* was formally opened by 
Hislrit ! (fovtinoi I Mamos, after which re 
I'ori- id the ilisfrict lodge oflitt-r* were read 
Brother C Halik t* wa- elected chairman «d 
the , onvention.

I inly ami tnopciatioii wa* strongly urgetl 
hy the delegate.-, and educational way* ami 
mean- *o as to minimize petty jealousies and 
mistinder-landings wa re discussed by I.ieuten 
ant (Governor Harry (irivaki-, *.« that tl. ■ prog 
re-* id the Vhepa might not he hampered. He 
a!-n (minted out that more funds should In 
-pent hy the Order for educational purpo-e- 
aml greater eneoiiragement given to poor Imt 
promising stmlenl*.

111 *1 hdlowiug offit tr- wa r*- elected for the 
ej’.-uiip- veu I. Stanio*. Di-trict (’.overnor: 
P Kehayia*. I n utenant (oivernor; F. Grave-. 
Sttrelarv; < Malika*. Treasurer, and John 
Ron........ Marshal.

Vi the humpiet. whieh followed. Brother 
Harry Crivaki- cal let I upon everyone to -peak 
Iii- mind about the Order. They proved equal 
to the ta-k ami much enthusiasm wa* displayed. 
Brothei < < amit-i*. president of the Montreal
(Jtapier. offered ;• using ami philosophical 
remark*.

Hvititv Grivvkis,
( hnirman. Publicity and 

l dm ational ('onrnittc*
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'IV, MIMH AHMHTPIOY 

EIEAO0H KAI KYKAOOOPEI !!
ii nwruMA

“ TYXH 2TA ZENA”
Ki; 4 .ToLiH

Ti:-;:. r,vy;-7"i'..
f./.i'/.T::^::!! sva TTJ.T'/ r,
;jL'.vV:i'/.T0; :iy.j:i:TT:/.r, ;j:tj “0

MTIPOYKAHS ITHN AGHNA”.
I’i/.T*.j!!

I Jr Clmpli r> tt(; Ali*t*i/.rt; n:--y- 
•rfoTMo; \-/ir». J; r;r.T:;j:r,T' v Ti 
•i-'i i^Ti ::i ri; iTT;:::i; Tr>v i.: 
tt;. kit*: K/.r.r.v'.y.T tt-t:. rjiri: vi 
iTTy.Tr,:r, Ti TiiTi. l ii-iiT:
iiSTw? si; ttv Tj-;--:iTii. Iv/.t:::ts 
ti; iT-.Ti-i; ti; :

Mr JAMES DEMETRIUS

120 I.INTOI.X BUM .
Xi u ^ miik < 'm

A N A T O A H

'' iiyi'Ccov <| iii vt nu ur/.ti v/ ^ ai ,i>:. 
O oi\>avoc nun tLit-ouvto oy.uutz.

lj '/ij /.«u,T4»r\> Trtl,
J u orvvuftt ni/ot'0\i»vu\T«i. 
l ittt/ouivoc 6 Mny.o; rtir jj/.ior. 

'I’mft^MiTijTtit E.nyku t:ni Tor y.tinutux

Iltinov utti^oj, vfx(»u xai .it iiuuuivi)
Koi ii" axoov frxoTtivij xai jiatnunvij 
H‘t ijTavi ij tji’cTt; oaox/.»|o»|

too ij/.toi’ n'jv att'i'/ovijoi ’ 
llavTor \)u t’-T»'!0Xf .»»v.\o oxoTaftr 

<->t( Zm oaut otov 'vA6ij.
—1>—

\ i citt/.i Tai fx. toiv 'AvaTo?-ttiv 
tiVyvnixo; rj/.io; ;a*vov. 

i.c Avarti/.tBv fii/.ihv »i ’K/./Tjvitiuo"
Kai <Wi ri;T llaidtiaz rdaicrt to <|t ic 
la vyuautaa. tijv ,Toi»jaiv xai rt.v tji/.ti

ot»<| i a
I >|V ia>a«p'»OTv, rijv y.f/s./.iTtyvi/t xai f/.c-

0. ota.

\u xoiuijilfj 6 veo; C-Kuiftiox/.rr v 'hi.i-
OOl'Oi

lo r^Mi.tatov tov Mii.Tta6of navra ruth'-
«t»rot.

Or to i xai ijiulc Tot'; vtoo; la/.ijva;
No x.oiLH'tjt} itt( d; ttijV itijtMi
II Tooyavixtj nV./.tca xai d; Ytvij 

‘l*ooo; vhi; iYoZij; tbot Ft; ra: tVatiti;.

TV Mil MM Al
IlyoFftyo; Vu*iv Tor 11 toiix/.i or;.

* (.otifi ur<{ front -d *

lotiitN I am an Vliopan. anti am not 
asham<*<l <n afraid to admit to anu»nr nn 
nationality, or tli.it I am a mvmlHM of 
the* Mifjia. In fa< t. I am mighty jiroud 
to In* a imnnhrt of the Xmern an He|- 
lonir I'durational Pfoi!tr><i\r X^sona 
tion. \r»d now ma\ I a«k. "vVfn not
Vhepa

J/rv. s. / ht< kos

Doctor Checlcos Weds
marriaiie of Miss Margaret Simt***n.

Itrautiful tlaughfer of Mr. and Mrs. (,'liris 
’■‘•imeon. one id the pioneer families of Seattle. 
W ash., to |)i . \. >. < :he< kos. prominent ph>si 
elan and pa-t Supreme (Governor of the Order 
of Alopa. was lereilfly aitlJouiieed and f.llll'- 
as a pleasant surprise t«» the e<mple‘s many 
fiiend- throutrhout the country.

hr \ >. * In < ko- i- a prominent tijoire in 
the Miepa. hatin': -ertrd fin Order in varion- 
« apaeities -inee its eslahli-lunent on the Paeifi.
< oast. He ha- served as the tir-t I're-ident 
of the first ehapter in the Northwest, the Ml. 
Hood t haptei. at iNutlaud. Ore^.. and was 
highly instrumenlal in establishing the various 
ehapter- of our fraternity in that region. He 
wa- the <h h eap* ,»f \Jt. Hood (.hapter at the 
Tolumbu* eonveiuion. his ehapter lieinj! the 
only one represented from the entire north- 
we-tern part of the { nited State-.

On hi- way fun k from the «omeiitinn. In 
( Iteeko^ and Mi-- Simeon were married at 
Spokane. W a-!i.. in the presem e of their many 
fronds there, ami. after -pending I heir honey
moon near the foothills of the Koekies. fliev 
have returned to Seattle, where the. will mak- 
their home.

The VHi.I'a Mvev/tM extends to the newly 
married eouple ifs -tm**r«vt ronpratulatioii- 
and heartiest wi-he- for happine— and pro- 
peril y.

Don’t Forgel

That there remain about five weeks be
tween the time this issue goes to press 
and the last day ol December, 1934 
During this intervening period every ef
fort should be made to increase the phal
anges of the fraternity by reinstatement 
and initiation
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ttdrd fivat rxfivo for ypna'ZoVTai ra T«tt-
btd. A. K.

the magazine goes to press, the Su
preme Lodge is awarding scholar- 

ships to meritorious students The names 
of the students and amounts of the awards 
will appear in our next issue



AUXILIARY NEWS
New Penelope Chapter in 

Albuquerque
yk'F Ml ST r*»nfrss %«rv freely that Brother 

hi onotnoti. «iiir new Sufirrme Secretary, 
han informed that positively the lath of 
Oetnber is the “deadline" for any news for the 
to w Aitfci'A Macazi.ne, and we realize also as 
fully that thi* day out in the beautiful open 
spares of Nr w Mexico i> the loth, hut still in 
the hope that "t.reek time” may be enforced 
on the stall of th*- MAt.azint. as Hell as in the 
raitk~ of us in the “common herd.*’ we are 
using air mail to announce the formation of a 
ophndid neH chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope in New Mexico, in tlu- hope that it 
mav reach \\ ashington before the presses grind 
on the Novemlw r issue.

In a telegram sent last night to the P» sident 
of tlu- (.rand l odge of the Daughters. Mr*. 
Kinanuel Apostolides, in San Francisco, we 
jiredicted that the new Albuquerque chapter 
would be “one of the best and iivest of all 
chapters in tlie smaller cities of Amerir a," and 
we hold to that belief, despite the strong com
petition from those new groups which have just 
been instituted in ( incinnati and (Chicago.

\t lea*t the new chapter “Helen of Troy 
( hapter of N» h Mexico” ‘that is the offi< ial 
name) ha- a record never before surpass'd, 
or possibly equaled, in the realm of Penelope. 
Three generations of Hellenic ladies of one 
family are represented, from the faratlv of Pa-t 
Supreme <Governor Robert Katst*n. \ll three 
w«r*- at the organization meeting, held with 
Miepa member- at the FJ Fidel Hotel on the 
night of Sundav, October 11: all three made 
inspiring talk*, pledging their as-i*ian«e. and 
all three became charier members. Never in 
his experience in Furope and America has the 
organizer had tin- privilege of meeting with an 
elderly lady who is as bright in intellect and 
as progressive in thought as this splendid 
matriarch of New NT \!« ... Mi-. Ororgia Kai 
savis, ami it is a genuine pleasure to have 
allied to bring her into the rank- of the Daugh
ters. She spoke in i»i«*ek at the meeting, ami 
her daughter and granddaughters. Mi-. Alex 
amlta Kar\uiannis and \Ji--e- Helen and 
Ffiychia Karvgianni-. -poke in Ingli-h.

Fifteen • hart* r members were present or 
represented al the hr-t meeting, and the ladies 
began immediately on a drive to secure at 
least that many more a ppi icants to bring the 
total membership to somewhere near the f>0 
mark. .Mrs. I.oui- < arellas, wifem ,ae Alopa 
President in the < apifal < itv. na- Jot*- to rep- 
r* -« nt the holies of Santa f e. Mr-. James 
Ipiotis and daughter Maria, charter members, 
had intended to be present, but af the last 
minute a hurried operation on th*- former’s 
brother in Santa Fe, "-ti phan*- Karamanos. 
had prevented their trip. \ dozen members 
from Santa Fe are expected, together with 
rm-ny from other ri*'ighb««iing * iti*-s.

At the meeting, o\* i which Ahepan John A 
Dimrnis, one of the outstanding worker* in all 
the Southwest for the Hellenic cause, presided, 
talks were made by all of the ladies, hy Past 
District (.overnor Anthony t. Pavlanto*. by

Peter Daki-. Secretary of the Santa Fe 
Ahepans. and hv many others. After the 
meeting a reception was held by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pavlanto- at their beautiful home, with plenty 
of patent krasst ami Old Country dancing led 
hy Terpsichorean Louis Carellas. The next 
afternoon the ladi» - held a reception-tea at the 
Pavlanto* home for Mr-. Wilkin-on. Those of 
us who like tea but prefer stronger liquors 
celebrated elsewhere!

A- w» write ibi- swiftly to catch the Wash
ington air mail, we are already due back in 
Pueblo, but the trip through the Southwest has 
hardly begun, and there are clamors for us to 
extern! the pilgrimage to visit Governor ami 
Mrs. Georgiados in Grants, the boys at the 
White Cafe ami Independent Night Club and 
the many other places of Ahepan hospitality 
in Callup, and we should like to go on to 
Pluenix to -ee our “jnqnili” friend, Father 
1 -aou-se-. and hi- wonderful family. Deme
trius K iriimoii/is. the able major-domo of the 
last district convention, is here at our elbow 
insisting on another trip into the “interior*’ 
with Harry Kappas-as. win* ha- bought another 
m w car and i- seeing the country. Father 
Artemio- Stamatiades is < ailing from Salt Lake 
< ity. I tab. demanding an immediate vi-it there.

In \\ alsenhiirg there i- President Antonio 
Amir* akts of Ahepa, ju-t home from the Fitz- 
simons Ho-pital in Denver, to visit, and James 
C. Kclopostas. hi- mother and sister, in Raton, 
have been promised a vi-it. In Santa F*% en 
route to Albuquerque, the local chapter had 
tendered a delightful reception and banquet 
in the picturesque Mexican room of tlu- Fl 
Fonda. Farlier in th*- evening, escorted bv 
President Carellas. Mr. Dakis and Peter Theo
dore, prominent Aineri* an Legionnaire and well 
known throughout \* w Mexico, we called at 
the home of Senatoi Bronson Cutting to eon- 
v* v him ihe gieetings of hi- lletlenic con
stituents. In tlu- midst of a strenuous political 
campaign, tin '■'••nat«>r found time to *peml a 
few minutes with the delegation in hi* private 
library. Coincidentally. Ahepa i> well repre 
sented by friends in the New Mexican senatorial 
race. Senator ( uthng’- opponent, ' ongre--man 
Dennis Chavez, being also a close friend ami 
one of th*- -p* al r- at the Ahepa conven
tion in Callup, in th** morning there was a 
vi-it aiwiiit the frontier eitv Santa Le, then 
to tlie episcopal Chuich of the Holy Spirit to 
hear Doctor Tn>whridge celebrate the Angli
can liturgy, then to a sumptuous dinner of 
pldlaphe at th** hoim* of Mr. and Mr-. Ipiotis. 
thffi more friends t«* vi-it iu the lobby of the 
FI Fonda, including an American prominent 
in journalistic < ir* le«. Mr. Fd < . Beniis. execu
tive -*cr* tar\ of th*- (;*dora*l«* Pi* — \--o* iation 
of Denv*-r, and Air-. IL mi-, going on to Albu
querque, 6i miles to the south, just in time t>> 
meet the Ahepa receiving committee and an
other dinner at the Kl Fidel,

It is retre-hittg to find th*- spirit of Hellen 
i-m so strong in tlu* great S.oitliw*-t. -o line 
to discover that all members «»f families are 
prominent in tlu- ranks of the Ahepa organi 
z.itions. In particular here in Albuquerque 
there is Charh - I His. an Ahepan. his s*»n Jack.

a Son of Pericles, and the daughter. Laroprene. 
a Daughter of Penelope. There are so many 
interesting people whom we have visited, and 
so many places, that it is impossible to list or 
to comment on all of them at this late time, 
and of th*- further visitations on the present 
Ahepa tour we shall write in the next i-sue of 

the M vcv/im . The Ahepans. Sons and Daugh
ter* of the Southwest join with Mrs. Wilkinson 
and my-elf in sending greeting* to all the 
Hellenes of all part- of the realm, ami we sav 
partieularly to Father Thomas J. Lacey in 
Brooklyn ami our English Methodist dominie 
friend who has just become interested in Mod
ern Crer-k*. the Rev. Arthur Hopkinson in 
Fitchburg. Mass., and to the Ophalonian 
Brothers Calati*. Archie Zapetes ami M. A. 
Hakis in Miami. Fla., and Governor Angelo 
< erv* }as in Orlando, Supreme President 
Achilles Catsonis and all the others, every
where you ought to he her* in New Mexico, 
yotir-elves!

MaK< Wll.KINSON,

Xational Organizer, 
Daughters of Penelope.

Pueblo, Colorado.

Eos Chapter Entertains for 
Delegates

IN AN effort to show their appreciation to 
1 tlie three delegates from the Bay Region. 
Mr. Peter Boudouris, Mr. George Be/ite*. ami 
Mr. Chris K. Katon. who were instrumental 
in the recognition of the Daughters of Penelope 
as the Ladies Auxiliarv to the Order of Ahepa. 
Los Cliapter No. 1, of San Francisco, sponsored 
a dinner dance at the l ido Cafe on the evening 
of September 7.

Beside* the delegates. Ahepans, and mem
bers id the two local chapters of the Daughters 
of Penelope, there were many friends and well- 
wishers making merry on this auspicious occa
sion. S. me of the distinguislu tl guests were: 
Mr-. A. Apostolides, President Supreme I odge. 
ami Air-. George Bezites, President Echo Chap 
t*r. Dau” ers of Penelope; P. Boudouris. 
Supreme Governor: A\ illiam Petros. Governor 
CM District; George Bezites, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, 12*1 District; John Andrew. President 
Golden Gate (’hapter; John Vellis. President 
Pn ific Ghapter; Dr. Montell Nofti, President 
Oakland Ghapter, and 1 K. Katon, Past Presi
dent Golden Gate ( hapter. Order <»f Ahepa.

The Order of Ahepa lias always shown us 
every courtesy and the local chapters have 
given us their wholehearted cooperation at all 
times, ami it is the earnest hope of th** Daugh
ter- of Penelope that we mav he of some 
as-i-tame l*) tlo m in the future ami an inspira
tion to tlu* Order of Ahepa at laige.

30

Gi \nvs K. Katon. President^ 
Mother Lodge, has ( hapter. Vo. 1.
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Daughters of Penelope
k M IPSO CIIAPTKR, No. 13, of the Daugh 

ter~ of Penelope, ladies* auxiliary of the 
Order of Ahepa, was established Sunday. Octo
ber 7, at the Gibson Hotel. Cincinnati, with 
great pomp and an impressive ceremony.

I he initiation and installation were in charge 
of Nausicaa Chapter, No. 7. Daughters of Pene
lope, of Anderson, Ind.. with Miss Anna 
Chochos, President, presiding. The work was 
performed by this chapter** degree team, which 
made a splendid impression hy the very fine 
way in which the ceremonies were performed. 
The installation of the new Daughters of Pe
nelope chapter’s officers was witnessed hy sev
eral hundred Ahepans of the Cincinnati chapter 
and nearby chapters of the Ahepa, as well as 
hy members of the Daughters of Penelope 
chapters of Columbus ami Anderson. Promi
nent members of the Ahepa and Daughters of 
Penelope were introduced to the audience fol
lowing the installation ceremony.

The dinner-dance commenced at 8:30 P. M.
< .lose to 200 guests were present for this de
lightful affair. The main speaker of the eve
ning was young Mr. Louis P. Maniatis, attor
ney of Louisville, kv., and editor of the Ahepan. 
the official magazine of the 17th Distric t. The 
speech of Mr. Maniatis was very impressive.

Others who spoke were: Anastas Drfinanos, 
(Governor of the 17th District of the \hepa: 
John C. Pappadak. President of the Cincinnati 
t liapter: Aliki Condeleon, newly-installed 
President of the new chapter of the Daughters 
of IVnelope of Cincinnati; Homer Sullivan, 
former member td the Kentucky State I egisfa- 
ture, and Miss Anna Chochos, President of 
ihe Nausicaa Chapter, No. 7, Daughters td 
Penelope, Anderson, Ind. The following were 
introduced: Mrs. John Caronis, President, 
Columbus Chapter; Mr*. Nitk Jordan, Vice- 
President, Columbus Chapter: and Mrs. Theo
dora Mangas, \ iee-President, Nausicaa Chap
ter. No. 7, Daughters of Penelope.

following the dinner ami speeches, dancing 
commenced. In between dances the crowd was 
entertained by 13-year-old Leukothea ('oilis. of 
1 evirigton, kv.. who made a “hit’’ hv her 
various types of dancing and with her “blues”
><Mig». 'Ibis little Greek girl certainly as
tounded the audience by her unusual ability. 
Peter Zervos, talented young Greek piani-t and 
teacher of piano at the < incinnati Conservatory 
of Music, entertained with selections td elas 
M« al numbers. Miss Mona Carelas. student at 
the t im innati Conservatory of Music, also 
rendered selections at the piano Miss Aliki 
Condeleon played the piano ami also sang a 
number of songs.

Members of the (-iminnati ( .'hapter of Ahepa 
who were on the organization committee of 
thh new chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 
and who also arranged this affair, wen-: Fred 
Marotiles. James Kappas. Nick Sarakatsannis, 
Pom J saras, John Pappadak. ami W illiam 
Pappas. Much credit goes to these per*ons, a* 
well a* to the large delegation of members of 
the Anderson. Ind.. chapter of the Daughters 
1 d Penelope, for making this affair the siicct-s* 
that it wa«.

Ihe officers of K,dipso Chapter. No. 13, of 
the Daughters of Penelope are: Mi** Mice 
< ondeleon. President: Miss Margaret G. Kur- 
la«, \ ice President; Mi*s Fannie Stalhos, Sec
retary; Miss Helen P. Kurta*, Treasurer; Mr*.
Lvelyn Hodites, Priestess: Mrs. Helen B* netu.

Warden; Mrs. Carrie Tsaras, Captain of 
Guards; Mr*. Evangeline Pappadak, Inside 
Sentinel; Mrs. \as-iliki Regas. Outside Sen
tinel; Governors: Mr*. Sylvia Pappas. Mrs. 
Pauline Sakelos, Mrs. Evangeline Poulos, Mrs. 
Margaret Lambros. and Mrs. Mary Nicholas; 
Guards: Mrs. Helen Maroules, Mrs. Euterpe 
Christos, Miss Florence kappas, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kappas.

John P. Harritos.
Past President f.iherty (.hapter. .Vo. 127.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

New Chapter of Daughters at 
Benton Harbor, Mich.

VIKS. FRANK K. POFAMI oi-.mi/H
x *- Andromache ( .hapter. No. M, Daughters 
of Penelope, at Benton Harbor, Mich., on 
August 6. Lhe meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. T»>m State. On Sunday. Oetoln^r 7. 
Mr*. Pofanii ami her ladies arrived from Chi
cago and initiated and installed the following 
officers of the newly-established chapter: Mrs. 
Nii k Katsouias. President; Mi*s Jane Smir 
niotes, \ i« e President; Mrs. Tom State. Secre- 
tarv: Mrs. John k ana Jos, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors: Mrs. James Smirniotcs, Mrs. George 
Bat cash. Mr*. William Manos, Mi*- Genevieve 
Smirniotes, Mi-- Mildred State, ami Mi*s Su lla 
Burganis. \fter the installation there was a 
buffet lunch and dancing.

Die ladies invited the following Ahepans to 
participate in the evening’s entertainment: Mr. 
Tom State, President of the Vhepa chapter 
at Benton Harbor; Mr. Nick katsouias, Mr. 
John Kanalo*. Mr. Peter Moustatson. and Mr. 
frank Pofanti, District Governor of District 
No. 21.

Ihe evening closed with best wishes for the 
success of the new lodge.

Maids of Athens Celebrate 
Fourth Anniversary

IMA »th marked the fourth anniversary of 
" flic birth of jfie Maid* of Athens in the 
Pacific Northwest, lhe Maids of Athens in 
this region is the only organization of voung 
ciri* that i* recognized officially hy an Ahepa 
District.

Prior Jo l't.30 there was a feeling of unrest 
among the younger generation of Greek girl*. 
Could these young girl*, with blood of their 
forefathers in their veins, stand hy and see 
their fathers organize into the Vhepa, and 
tlu dr brothers | lecome Sons of Pericles, and 
make no effort to organize themselves? There 
diil finally come a day of organization for the*.- 
girU of a common tongue common custom*, 
and descendant* of a common motherland. 
On July 3, the Olympic (.'hapter «»f the Ahepa 
in I aroma, W ashington, consented to sponsor 
a chapter of the organization known a* the 
Maid* of Vrhon*. in order to band the girls of 
the younger generation.

Tacoma will alw3\ he famed a* the eitv 
fo light the torch that spread the light of this 
girl*’ order to the neighboring cities. It started 
with twelve inexperienced girl*, hut tlie impetus 
that was gained by them has hern spreading 
all over the realm of Vhepa. It did not take 
long for the metropolis just north of Tacoma 
Jo *»;j*e the magnitude and possibilities of

stub an order, so the Vhepans of Seattle 
initiated the younger girls into a chapter of 
the Maids -T Athens just about three week* 
later. Chapters were organized in Portland 
earl\ in 1031. and in V ancouver, British Colum
bia. in 1933. These chapters have formed the 
nucleus of a wonderful order ami its potentiali
ties have only been vaguely discovered as yet.

Bv 1932 the Maids of Athens were closely 
handed together under the protection of the 
local Ahepa chapters, hut local recognition was 
not enough if progress was tn be maintained. 
Vt the fir*! Vnnual District Convention the 
Maids went a step further in their forward 
march and asked for recognition hy the 33rd 
District a* a whole. The District ('onvention 
not only nave recognition to the girls, imt ap
pointed three Ahepan* to guide the footsteps 
of the Order ami to draw up a constitution 
and ritual to conduct their meetings with 
decorum. How can these girls help but he 
proud of these Ahepans who added just another 
burden to their shoulders so that their daugh
ter* might not forget the ideals ami traditions 
of their forefathers? District Conferences 
were created to l»c hehl annualh in conjunc
tion with the Ahepa District Convention, so 
the girls could thresh out their own affairs in 
private and thus co-ordinate their activities. 
The progress of the club is really indescribable.

Congratulations are certainly due the small 
group of girls who composed the first chapter 
"f the Maid* .»f Athens in tin1 Northwest, for 
founding the salvation of tlie younger girls of 
our communities, hut the persons who deserve 
the mo«t credit are the far-sighted member* 
of the Order ><f Ahepa who undertook the 
sponsoring of the girls* chapter*.

The present goal of the Maids of Athens is 
that of national recognition, and if wc are to 
judge hv their pa*t success national recognition 
will he theirs this year.

.Maxim Mamusik.
P > ‘Mm e the writing of thi* article I have 

seen where the Maids of Athens have been 
rerogni/cd nationally hv the Order of Ahepa. 
so that flu* prophet y in the last paragraph was 
not far from wrong.

The prophe< y of the Af aid* of Athens came 
true, lhe Order of Ahepa did open its arms 
to embrace the Maids of Athens,

Tacoma Maids of Athens Fete 
Londos

'sp.ift,t ( hapter. Order of Maids of 
Vthens. No. L of Ta ' in t, Washington, had 

the great opportunity of sponsoring a dinner at 
the Wbijhrop Hotel in honor of one who i* a 
champion, the pride of his countrymen, none 
other than Brother Jim Londe*. the World’s 
Heavyweight Wrestling Ch.u.tpion.

I he day. a very important one in the eyes 
of tlie Greeks of Taionia, was one of the 
warmest of the season, as though the sun it*elf 
with all it* golden glory were welcoming the 
great champion.

Lvervone tried to he patient all dav. wailing 
until the bouts started at 8:30 p. m. When 
evening came and all were seated in the Coli- 
*• um there were familiar faces on all *ide*. 
It can safely he said that very few of the 
Greek populace of our eitv were missing.

Following the fourth round, in whieh Brother 
Jim Londos defeated Dick D.ivhcoiirt and 
ReferNil k /aoIi* (a Creek fwiv liim*e|f»
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apprami no! tlie least displeased when he 
raised the hand of Londos in \ietory, whieh 
ronlradiets the -a>inj: tha! ‘'when Cireek meets 
Cireek there i- a tug-of war.** the Maid- of 
Athens weir tioste-M- to a l»anqnet attended 
hy Ahepans. Maid- *d Vthen-. Sons of Peril h 
anil friends.

Honors as toa-fmaster of the evening went 
to Mr Angelo j. Manousos. who introdueed 
the honored guests ami -peakers who were as 
follows: Rev. (iermanos l/oumanis; (ieorgia 
Vitos. President of the Maids of Athens, who 
presented Brother l ondos with a gift on hehalf 
of the Sparta (.hapter: Nnk \a\ouri-. Presi 
dent of the Olympic Chapter; Mr-. Phry* 
Stasinakis, Cihaimian of the Vdvi-ory Board, 
and Miss | <»na Havi-. V iee-Presidewi. who were 
the committee in charge: Mi-- Maxine Manoii 
so-. District Ser'retary of the Maids of Athens; 
Mr Chris Manthoii, District Marshal of the 
AArd Di-trict: and la-t hot not h a-f. Brother 
I ondos hirnself. who also proved himself a 
champion in oratory.

The great success of the affair, which will 
last long in our memories, is din- to the untiring 
effort- of Mr-, t hr\- Sta-inakis and M -- Lena 
Davis.

M VMM M VMM - *-

The "Maids" Entertain
J 'Minday evening. Vogu-t 12. tin daogfi 

tel- of the Oklaln-m.i ( ty Ah* pans en 
tertained the m< mhers of th*- Ahepa ( hapter 
and their friemfs. Hie Maid- -ponsoiid the 
affair, headed hy Mis- Youla Philip-, who aKo 
acted a- ho-te-s. "die was a-si-ted hv Mis-es 
Be-'ic St alho|*oiilo. L.ii/alw'th M Pappas. 
I’-lhei C.eorgi*, ( on-tance Kiriopouhni. ( "n 
stance V iahaki. Co orgia ( Panopoiihni, lleh n 
*sinyrni. .Inanita Anthonv. and Helen Dcm«*p 
nuiou. lhe program commenced at HP M . 
with an inspiring speech on “love and 1 nitv 
hv Reverend Papapanagioti-. Dancing in Log 
lish and t’.reck followed.

Vlr-. Ih rnice llawly. teacher of the Birds Lve 
S, hool of Dancing, and her pupils gave various 
nuniher- of toe. tap ami other acroh itic lunt-. 
Among tlie pupils were Bill and Marv Balli-.son 
and daughter ol Brother Dan Rallis. who to
gether danco-d tin* adagio and apache verv arti- 
tioallv and pleased the audience to the *\ 
irerne A lew week- ago Bill am! Mary won the 
hr-t pri/e in a dancing contest spon-ored hy the 
Standard food Mores at Spring I ake.

Hefr.-Imicnls were seived afttf the ilancing.
S \ m IS (. vm».

Sr< rc!tir\ o/ ( haftlt i an<I < hnirman.
PuhUrit\ ( arnmittrr

On Sunday. October 7. under the leadership 
of the Oklahoma (’ity ("hapter of the Ahepa. 
Bro. (.ns Zaffos. pa-t Pre-ident of the Sons 
of Pericles ( hapter at De- Moines. Iowa, met 
with our bov- and explained in great detail the 
mission, duties, arid prim iples of the Junior 
Order. The following temporary officers were 
elected for the local chapter of the Sons: 
Panos D. Demo|H)tiios. President: IVter ha 
niiches. \ ice-Pre-ident: Frank D. Rallis. Sr<- 
retan. and Nick P. \ lahakis. Treasurer.

-* VM P. 0 VRD.
S> t r* tar\ of Oklahoma ( itv ( hapter. Ao.

2tO. anti ( hairman Publir i!} ( ommittee.

Ulysses Chapter ol Sons Entertain
r|'1H L I hs-e- ( hapter. N-< 36, -d tlie -'.-ti- of 

Pericles, ( incinnati. Ohio, held it- third 
annual dance a! the Odd Fellow- flail. Sunday. 
August 12. This successful event was attended 
hy at least 200 people and was arranged hv 
the following committee of the Sons: ( hail 
man. Fouis Kappas: <>us T-aras. (.eorge 
Manias, and John kurlas.

An addre-- of welcome wa- delivered hy the 
Pre-ident. I otii- kappa-. (.us I-ura-. the 
Vice-President, made a speech in (.reek. 
Music was provided hv an on he-tra um er the 
leadership of a young (.reek from Hamilton. 
Ohio Mike M« ha- a former memher of the 
>ons of Pericles and son of the former A ice- 
President of the Ahepa ! hapter at Middletown. 
Bro. Peter Meha-. Refreshment- were -erved 
and a good time wa- had hv all.

New Jersey Sons Stase Ball
i PRII 1 I AN I and sm i e—fu! dam e w.i- fi* i 
■ in |cr-e\ ( iiv. N. J., 1>\ the local i hapter 

of tlie Son- of Pcrisle- on tlie evening of Sep
tember 27. at St. Demetriu- < hurch. Over 230 

person- alteoderl. including -ome of the promi
nent C.ret ks of Hudson County and Supreme 
Vice President George I Johnson, of New York 
( itv. Mu-i. was fiirni-hed hv Mr Sakelarioii 
and hi- orchestra.

The next outstanding affair of Hud-on t ountv 
will he held some time in January, 103.3. with 
a combined public installation of Hudson ( .hap
ter. No. H»H, ..f the Ahepa and Therrnopyhe 
( hapter. No 118. of the Son- of Peri. V-.

Stiphi n N. Dvkts.
Iw / >3« v Hudson ( hapter. A <>. 108. 

and ( hair man idvisorv Hoard of the Sons.

*( on tinned from page 20»

"The word ‘Ahepa*. ( hairman Eronomou ex
plained in a radio talk last night over \A KBN. 
-lands for American Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive A—ociaiion.’ Archbishop Athenagora- 
was introdm ed to the radio audience at the 
same time and -poke briefly.

Tells Ahepa’s Work
*'F.< oihmuoh. in hi- talk, -aid: Vhepa tric- 

to familiarize |**ople of (ireek extraction with 

the ideal- of our great country, to perpetuate 
in the offspring of these p< «.pie ideals of Hellas, 
and make them contribute to the greatne-s of 
tlu I nited Mates. Such i- the work of Aliepa, 
to lav before it- people the great lessons to he 
found in American history, the functions of 
tlie American government and tlie admini-tra 

lion of American law.

" I doubt that there has ever been or now 
i- a nation that has molded it- ideal- more 
, io-ely to the (.reek pattern than thi- great 
. ..nntry of out-. In fact, the I nited Sfate- 
of Amerus 1- the glory that wa- Greece, re 

horn.* **

J\u following di-trict lodge officers were 
fh-i ted for the ei»-uing year: Nicholas Lcono 
moii. Governor: Peter Retehunis, Lieutenant 
Governor: John (iounu iii-. '"*< retarv : Peter 
\d.un-. Ireasurer. and William lest a-. Mar 
shal. New » a-t!e. P- nn-vIvania. wa- awarded 

next year- di-trict convention.

Ahepa Refunds 
Scholarship Money

Y IIN(r upon the request of certain doiioi-
to the Ahepa S< holar-hij) Loan Fund, tin 

< olumlms convention der ided to refund, and 
the Mipreme l.odge ha- already refumled. tin 
following amounts which were contributed t-* 
that fund: Mr-. (-. II. Boolookas (widow of 
Bi o' lief llairv (r. Boolookas', Ghicago. ill 
noi-. SI 000.00. and Brother James Thc»ma- ot 
Dav j.mi. Ohio. $.30.00.

Brother Matsoukas Organizes Sons 
Chapter in Oklahoma City

I I \\ week- ago Bro P. Abit-ouka-, <d ( hi 
cago. visite.l Oklahoma ( itv and addre—ed 

a gathering of about 2(H). young and old. on 
the -ubject of the preservation of f te Greek 
language, religion, I Ml ♦tlie costume' and tra 
dition-. He -fated that the only wav to do 
that w.i- to form a chapter of the "•ons of 
Pericles ami went on ami explained the prill- 
. iplm of the Order of the Mm- and a-ked the 
bo\s who w re present if they were willing to 
join the Junior Order. About twenty r» 
-ponded.

Dues Cards
take this opportunity to re

mind the chapter secretaries 
that beginning with January 1, 
1935, dues cards will be issued by 
the Headquarters upon receipt of 
members’ per capita tax and their 
names and addresses The cards 
will be sent to the secretaries cov
ering the first six months ol 1935

Auxiliaries
MIL Older of Ahepa. continuing il- effoi:- 

toward- integration, ha stretched out il- 
arm- to eiuompas- the Daughters td Penelope, 
th' Maid- of Athens, and kindred organiza
tions. and wr an- now witnessing a concerted 
effoi! foi full nali/atioti of om high and ideal 
i-li< endoavirr-. The Flevrnth National Con
vention wa- ac« orded the privilege of fulfilling 
the li«.pt- and aspirations of the aforemen
tioned units, whieh had been nourishing the 
idea of hr i Mning part and pan el .d tlie Ahepa 
ever since their inception.

( G. I
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\ KPinQS 600 TfiovOw uto to 71 " Ilazriue.vh--
A 1_ Nl'o o/.oX/.Tjorjt FT!) /e.niouoe' ‘(I :i; xait'-TTV toe u/.Aoe 

ti z too" ’A/t.TCtvg va xanM4 Oavetoiv u» livoaoti. ivijoiav i i: (’oluti»}>i:*. 

tifiio «l.to xTtift 7<i»viav n ; 'AuToixh;' ot 07000; o<4 itu/.uov; u.to 

o: 7'/avf|fnv tin not o /aoa; va avxa/./.anootoi v r-xii^oiooc rvavya/i 

fiuoo;, aftr/.cjrxoo; ao.iaouoo; xai va .T/atoMTiv ti* To .it / (171:; xf|; n’ 
Ti'/ia; Tt|; ’ A/.t-tixi,; Ffiftopfifto .. Kf/.ov o/.oi oiav <|^»dniv To moim. 

«Td orvK^ota ti; to fH»,; .Tyi.in vd yivmvnn i rt)f>uo;j. Movov d<vn 

7v«001 w.rMTiv Tijv xaitaotu; dyvijv qi/.iav. aviLtijv xai afthAif 
Mi iijv d.Toiav o oi nu/.ai-oi dxd/.oofh« toiv ’ \/i.Tixii»v i.r

vadoio.v, movov ixiivoi ftdvavrai vd ivvoi|fHt>n>iv oti f| FTipria ififtmm, 

too i!ovn>oot‘ »ivat iTn>tiim; jou /ia;. •iv/ij tooyiar ftioao»v

o.t.'oT4iT»|" <41} ax; xai ftihiMid; jivaX<')Ti\.v»03 o>; too l‘.A/ i|Vix*»o ua; 
aiodijuaToc.

‘ A TO TOO TUMiAlhd To; MatOO O 00^070; ftOO Uf OTI to

fUxuTivitiiiuoov Oim.vov ua; Tu^nftan dvatpoxh? ild to ftu/.ihimiv »i; 

( tilumlMts, 'K44itaoaui \ T»jv l.'ojv A07 u'-otoo xai Minihi i>i TootTot 

noo ivuti fxai ’Ktitoo.t»i. 11 ayijx.o/.oi'fhioaiu ta; n / iv.a: Tiov 
.Taoi Tomaota; xai noviftoiann; x<ti r.TifTi /iii|Uiv '/<•• ?;uii; ft at,'' te»v 

too; ,tv*o.too; mjiy.itivTa;.

11 oii»t 1:; f q Oarti Tijv ,Tooua\ too ^aittoiToo d TaT i|«j o/.iov Tutv 
'I'.r.r qvtov tT; AuH.HXi'j; i!i hanui">TaTo; Ko; K ; ' AtKjvayoiai;. Im 

yom v tijv n’Tf/iav Uird to»\ Kio *'iv llixoa. Ni UnJi I outdxit. I of- 

<1: .vo;, IltTo.exij xai SM-tVoii* vd o iort»/jitiiua v toy ^ildatTov ua; 

noim vao/i|V n; tov fud»jooftooioxov oTattudv. 11/it. toimto; xai »•); 

xa/o; .Toiui|V j umvj u» x«Ji Ti/a»o; too i.ovi I .vixai viam tuy

*1 a/.»|V. 'Oyiiodocov 'KxxXijoiav. •')ui/ »|OF\ f.tuvh/M|UU» Vio; ii; too; 

'I ./ijv<t; t io ('••huuhii'. it; too; ‘A/j.Tav;. ti; tod; 1o\mV>m ; xti 

to; Kooia;. ‘O Ao/u rioxoTti; ua; dpo/0700m vm; tivai t) te>i| ua; 
iv 'Auty»x»|. II Tuooeoia too oxoo.iitri ifio; xai 1 xaoT»| oxiv - T'i,,’ 

j fvai .idaua; yvoionri;. utt; iU.Tvtij, ud; vtioOi T q. ua; didt itaooo; 
v.ai iZ-Tida; xai ud; dfti|7f) d/ooaa(TTo; »i; t».v oduv Tt|; ouovoia; 

xai ii,; fviomto;.

<t Tijrnto oti'j; ua; ’ llzoyi'itaTo; Ko; Ko; Xaoa/ au.To; Xamitto 
/ ' ; .taoioat it»j aovov ti; to f.Tioijuov fttirTvox'. thii?.>|T»t'ut ?vo\'auiv 
x</i Tu'oav do/.« vt«i; d/./.d xai ut jrauiixov aovov. It: t i|\ .'touiTo- 

xoaTixtjV too ft- ijv tlvat wO>7ouqtCTitt vi| f] I'-/mo; xai 01 K/./i|Vt ; 

t 1 ; 'Autmxii: aat ati vd datm,q avn iiuttihi oti ti; to aodruoaov Too 

’1 inyoiidToo Koo K«»o iiuoaoo/.oo dvTiaooOtoatdtTto q llaToi; ua;.
I, v' fit fTTjuhoiav Tod Xai'ioiToo q/.iitv o \ a a x • ; Ilootdao; ti ; 

'<)4*7ave attu; Aiioxui- ; Ko; \ani/au; Maooaa;. l.t; to tq txmvov 
Irvadamv tl/iv t vav m«ja A»li|vakxov auA/.axi; xdv i,x»M oam \ novo 

Mi/odvxa lit KoMta; v.i xttuq yoqaiv tiov /Jfton M* ifi ai 
• 1’inlou • id; /.t il t; laoxa; xd; » q t\»i ita£o too t£ l .//.ado;. Kxti 

tov ijyiiuTijftav ao/.d x«tt txttvtt; aq ijxt t va xottiatTi ti;: xaadta; too. 
Hi; FM«'»Ti|Otv UOO diaxt ui ra/i oi£» xai ra; livmTtaco /i£t‘'i-Tqvri|Ot :

. Mt Ta/ntNioiiai id; ddtt mdxa; /»i‘>: Toe novi|i»iC viai to/d ot»,\ 

Ilaxaidu ita; dioti 71a ittva r»i|iuuvo! v l-././a; . ai Aiiqva otav
T,’j- /1 •■<it , l.tvai axoaiq vq; 1'.//.qv o Ko; Mauoaa; xai qttti; f:i t.T- 
0 /. t T t ai Ttiiv * Ayt aixotv i.ovtdoi<ov. dioii «•*; t'a^xtatam 70114411. if 

uf Oa oatoqq av<*» dion avqxn 11; td; ta~ti; xi _ vta_ fta» t\ \u. 
4.1x1 •tv; 1.;. lav q via ua; vtvtd duoidnq tov Kov Maoooa 1, Ha 
xai; ua; i)a muvovtxai did tov ' K/./qvwudv T» ; Aittoix* ;. ( >i N i"i 

Tod 11 1 orx/.too. tfu iaov 1 i; Tqv Aiiloomtv Tod Eivodo/tioo va th»i 

OTtM/iieKTiv xo\ Kov MTooaav. \d Tov ituouii »<o<v. va tivai xa/n qi 
/a too xai va tod q ; omviat ut tov aooaqxovttt ot(»am»o\. O da a

11 » mix/ too; K< ; K.to; 114*u doo; to; 'Oovaveiatei; Tea t uov too 
I'lawinoo/o:. d aoeiqv i toto; 11 tjot doo; Ko; Hooivq; xai o Apiaxo 
M»Nt|; Etuaixo; tv Wdohmutoti n d muHdli.im a«»/d xai dvi|xe»oi\ n: 

iu; Tain; Tthv vtoiv ua:. did too; «Yi too; x«o/.o.u»«a did Ti> 'Im 

/.qvix.ijv toiv xuTayoiyqv.

<1 « tit III/.1| Tf.1 'YiiVti): Sr.Mi: *•: 1 1 : ° ’

or,'.; ouu>ri<-Tii:. >| n ii: r.. \/jny»r (Ii m.,ni ni,,.i,,,. 
*S nir.i- li.iuimiiri li'iioTni-i: K": V/iA/ii': Ki'To.mvi,: i " i' '■ 

ellll. |i( ,',iiii in ni ti: tyniii.ii' Kii: Kmtov'ivii xm m ti,v iiyv 

'll.ri xiii vii y^.iiinh il.'i tm K.iv Kurni "vi|v

, M r,M . tii; /tin: lill liiTHMUN. KYPIOi. PHTUI
xai Ull\( tlTN’KIAI’XH —• d,ti dqatiTt d/./.o tia|o did toy dvd^ta. 

orm; aqitt\M»v ttvai d r Yaaro; 11 am doo; if; "(H»Yav«'»arei; Aytaa. 

Oa fintooei xqv diiav too.

rijv Otoiv too Ytutoo 1'oauuaTno; rijY »/.at>i d ‘AoxiV; hitm1 
i *Tq; ttoo Ko; KtnvaxavTivo; Oixovihioo- ut tov Kov O.xovott.io ud; 

fU'vdt q Yvtooiuia tToiv xai oatiM* o Fx.TMtqOFto;* tfvat vt o; ittya/ti; 

uooqeinttii; xai maOtood /aoaxTi.on;.

(t ’ Aaaxo; " A \ Tiaquo da.; !\n; II. Moaitaxq;. xaftMYqti,; toiv 

MaO.^iaTix.tiiY. ttvai d tivto; tdyt'vtta; xai AtaTiMqTo; toiv txdoToTt 

Et Ytdpa'iv* xa/.d; q i/.-i;. xoivoivixd; xai t'tviMx.roxaodo; did tooto vat 

oatattyuatixai d<f* d/.tov fta;.

Kt; to a'iitutta too Koo MuaOdxq t'it/.i yq d Ko; (i .Itiliii'tiM tx 

Xt«; A»>v‘xq;. a\ qo doaoxi^yieixuitt; xai ir»/oad; Ot Aiiottu;.
'(► ' Yatti »; laatia; Ko; K. 11 ilt a a; ud; t|/-ih uavo; xai* d/ui at 

qi/.ai ri; Ka; lldaaa tuttOa OotuiHttvat itaio too. ‘(1 Ko; Ilaaaa; 
tlvat aiunatatrnaTo; xai d idtiddq; xdao; too li//.qvo; Ff»aikioo. 
Tdv Kov Iltitaattv livxixaTtoxqni ti; xd d'£to»ita d Ko; Kataaqdva; 
fx PiU-huiuh I’:t . tuauao; xMqqtdmv. I dv xaq«qt aod ftoi aooOq i- 
oaxt tov aivntfttv tt; oytiav Ea;.;.

’() otx.oytVFittxo; ua; qi/.o; Ko; Ktoi^VUt; lioortvd; fx \\ i^hm- 

ufalt I iax.o/.oeOti \a t yif to ox.qaraov ji- xd xtt/./.q. Ki; xq\ Ha/.xi- 

Uinyqv to t tiiOtv d Ko; Mioooa;. iquo to t’aavixTqotv. hi; tov Kov 
M.iooaav rtrviOToiut v dutiTta ! (I dixqyoao; Ko; Hoomvu; tlvat ayay 

uttrixtii; d tiyiOToxydiij; ti;: 'Aytaa, ut /.t a Tqv oouat ytqtumv xtti 

oohaoav di a vota v.

Im ; rd a'iieiuo. t >d 'Yaoroo Eou(»od/.oo tit /.t yq d vto; ftt tov oi 

dqoodv yayaxti.aa. d iyxono; dixqyoao; tx l.avvoll. M:i-> Ko; Is 

i iayio; ‘ll/.iadii;, ii; toy diolov aiiin xaOt doia. Aaxaioti toy I./ 

/.qvioudv to; ao/.tto; I a on Ii xai ud; i/.tyt au exit oauoytuu td tootti 

oxtyt; 'K/./.qvidt;. Kui ti; tiveiTtaa, (iforiM'’

'O ' Yaaxo; Kolitovqtq; Ko; Xoi'oto; ‘AOavaotiioo/i ; tv S ill 

I ;>ht ( itv. hi ih, a/ityiOTo; qi/.a; too K o MttaOdxq. ttvai /.ihsvTT);, 

oraOtad; yuooxTi[a xai ti/ix.oi vt otaxo;. t yii ditot; tva t/ .rT r<uua, on 

dt v t/i i dxdttq oaavdot« Oij, l.e/oitt Oa to t oyouFYov s t; to i.i /ayov 

vd toy tytotttv dir./dv xai q tdyq adrq ilvo* xai dui |tFytx.or; qi/.oo; 

too Koo AOa aod i yeioi to tdiov t/.t’tTTeiua. (Koua xai uq ymyio....

Tdv Km - \ihtvttod itu /ov dvTixaTtt>T 1401 d xa/.o; 11a; d l\ ; Ka 
too;. ' N aaxo; K 0(0 ijvqT q; t £ All»u<|U< n jut . \ Mi yu ii- q/ ih uovo; 
too- d/.ai t you 1 Yuv dxi dxo tivoaavdao;. '-KvdotTai eioaia. t yn ya/a 
vot1; 014 ttu/und; xai xouqv l.oitud’. ‘I'.xaTovxddt; dto ToAidoiy ut 
iiooiTqoav: auto; tlvat; II utoviqtT-; it :o qTo; l.lvai raavdiito-

Tdv Kov Kdiotn 
Hryti tt\Mov xq; II qv 
vatx.i ;• ttva- d Km; 
oi Y tut ot 11 out dooi

Aoiiooq- >V x.f ooo/.a\ T1 
dj v ddvMttai vd atoiyouq-e* tqv aoayutixixoTqra.

'O Ko; Kaxot'ivq; ttvi ' d o q->: l././ qv to: Autoixq;

uvTixartOTijot tva; ftt\»uo; r t-KinjoixTii; toiv 

).oaq;, dt* adid xai tdv tiyaa* dtit qttti; ai yo 
II. Hot'doooq; ti ‘Ayioo 'haayxtox.oe. "O/mh 

Tq; noyav.iOKM; qottv attt,HivTt;. Ay(>o,TV'»t 

q 000001 rtov oouq 1 oovthiv Ti,; Ayt aa '(J Ko; |<3i ita;. o Ko; Hu 
oi/,tio; ’i’otuatdq;. d Ko; \. A/qavxii,; xai o Iv ; 1 tmoyio; ‘Jd/ij;.

Tqv Kootttxijv tt; Tqv Tt/.tTqv Ttov oy -uavum t\\: 'l././ qv. '< >o 
dodoioo hxx/.qota;. oovqvTqoa toy 7<t/.iuiiuyo\ dquooioyoaq iv. tov 

dtivov /1 * ot 07 q v too xo/.aitoo, <i-iotjuo\' Kov AdauavTiov IIo/.OwiO- 

idqs'. ooti; itot i dt'iot' /1 anuuijti; tiq'/qati; to; o/.q; ditzayniyi,; 

Tq; Tt/.tTq;.
I i; Tqv 'hxx/.qoiav t rioq; oqvqvtqoa tov Nttat /.tovt« Tq; Ayt 

ao; Kov \qu. lijom tx >f> tin.n 1* Td itonoy- v dt tivai dxi dxav 

a oti d/.iyto% qtttot'M. oovqvi qOqut v tv i.i x.ttyiii 11; To i.ovtdyiov Tiov 
Vtoiv too II tt)ix/.too; oaoo q/ih titld to: qi'Taxq; (too Ko; Hi oa, 

tvqOTtot d 11: oa;' Ti ; llavayia; u»T»(»q ii: tqv hxx/qntn xai 
FXotvtdvijO'F. I'.£at|va toy |J»/t.Ti’i ti; * aluiithu- vd aaooteyqTai x.a- 

mvo/Tixto; xai udvov drav 1 qv \iiTtoav id tnatTm; iuaihiv on t£t- 

/tyq llinedo ; 701 i-OYidoio. • / eou Tox ypttfov. 'OHioa; 7 00 q TIM- 

11> 111 to did Tqv ttttyqv xo o Mtya; KoivOTavitvo; tci/ ih vtxqTt|;

Kid tivt q'ooi'Ou To ovotta too Koo Hioa tfvai adovaTov va / tj 
nuovqoi . Tov aiOTi.Y t •• oevTo.q hv M Ooina I <a\ qv. '<» Mniona

hkttu; TyaTtt.it *1; fx. \\ ilnii!i«l un. I h i K ;Avn I tdwq; ttu; tivai o
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rxoC»uTo;, 6 mfiarrio; ri'iC rn*\'Ty<Knd" o thZ
Xfiyuz, ti-z /Myiy.i]; xai ti»; x«4)ftiu;.

‘O ‘ \ ./ ) Tr.no- tivTE T^onttiTJ r»b|, i'i; ."tiivtotk. Tov *' KDvi-
xi’iv Kiit.u'xa dvtt= w 6 Ko; Il/.m; 'f^«tvtTf|C. Katun |irxd 
Tor Koit TvOVUti arvftM HU On 6td tf t/.iac, xad’ d/.ijv Ttjv 
6t v u’ ftut Hevt^fK'*-\Ktm/.txot*;!...

’O K<»; II. Toivxo- tivxe.T^HjfHo.ifroe rijv «*Ai/.uvTtfta>.
'O Ko; Kc*v. Zatooi’mj; too tj/.tfev 6 Ti>o»; ud; it.v

oijoev ftu»T« ftf v ud; t«jty» H|V /.tui.Tydv th'Ynu'ya lor xuA/i-
\av Taoi| Zan.iofMi.

’Fiffto ?Ylvi atoftTjTij »| ttrorot’a Tof* «iy«-TI1TOo uuz Kor 1 »y?} 
iliMjavir* oi i/.ot Tor Tjo#«ivft*|Ouv .'TOAf t»jv f/./.en4n\ Tor* iV.ttfv 
ouoi; d Ono; tot' r.urna*a? tii; b.Kf.. y/.utoo\\z Ko; Kojvot. -tet^o 
vov n€td tor i4or tor —11444x01*.

"IvqdaoFv »j xai r|4tet; at vrvutV.e; e/doauev Tor; dvhoa;
jto;. ' I*-<o; oTor dyx«n!l f-tt<»|Uo»; To XrvtAyiov d* v ex^nuMh| vd 
Ywoviaiddeiev tu Ta^r fm;. iMy.mttv o/.ai Tijv orYTyo^td tu»y m*CrY<|»v 
ua;. Tf|V \erT» v,tv o»»*'i; T| atthM'Oa Tor EvinViyetor f t/»n>odhi dcrd 
Yova»/«iXiKTttoY. Kiuut orxto~ior^o; ei; Tit ^040^a Aye.Ttxd — i v» - 
ft^iia, tiff tt to; yvxaiyuz -Tor f l^ov ei; to i>vif>otov Tor (’olmni tu- 

^ev m; cUkiv ei; xavtva xtti dyt itoxTev Yrvaixa;, d/Ad vrvaixa; 
diQCua;. "Kyu; xiVro; ftovox* <Lto i to ij ruOoiHia tor Eevodoxeior.

' A to to; .-ru/atii; aor dxo/.tirftor; d/.«»v Tcdv ilrx*eftoio»v

I'jTO IJ ll'*Yf YfUTUTIJ Ku 'A/i>>|o»; K:t'''- YIJ, m^i-zo; Tor Ytutoi* 
II^oift^Mir ti,; ’<K»YMviofirm;. II Ka KaTOou'ij, 'IdXijxi; tijv xata- 
Yuiyijv, ue erYFvi; fiiathjimTa vat ' K/./.i^vtxtoToTijv avatytHjVjv. uxor 
rtitet .Tttvior tijv Y>.«v;rTitTa. Klvm rro/.r xotahfXTtxij xat rival ei; 
d/,a; xa; otyxivijimnei; ttov KrQtftiv ij TyriTij.

Mia ofCMimj) K»via. tijv d.T tav tj yifdi/ /<nu v fd.ai jet tt-Tfiom 
fxTiu»|Oiv elwu »j dvtoTtrxyaTtx?| ' A^iyox rtonu Ko KiovfiTavTtvor ^.Tt 
tjd'.or fx 4j»t/.a&f/4eia;. I!tyoue\' vd d'noOmiuv o.to to vox- rv
iitx.itYtji K/.i^nxo/aix.m —iveft^iov. 'II Ka —Te*fdv»r idvroxe nrvo- 
fteret tov mv’Yov tij; ei; ra ’Ay.r.nxd ^me^iia xat evt'iiaijiyeTtn ftid 
xdile Tl to ’KXXTjvtxdv.

II e’^iTiao; Ka I'ti'K'Yior 4d).i| e’x HufTalo. N ^ elvai Tr.xo; A 
Uiivata; oixo^eo.Tmvij;* e/et *Vim MiHUovixaz xai rt^eia; M'H>4«o^th’»; 
^rYaTt\»a;, ti’iv Ho/.eiav xai tijx AixoTe^nvtjv.

‘II lixoyfvem ‘Id/ij, »j Ka KaTno»vij xai ij yim1‘|oi*<to fti v iji'/s 
nfhjfxev jteVvov vd y^'K"11740^1^ tijv .toAiv tor Ko/.<»jtAmr .Te^j| xai arxo- 
xtvrjTixt'*;. itA/d xat de\»o^ro^Hxti»; xai uiav ti.YOYfiHtaTtv»|V <n; .T^oaxe 
> Aijtie vai nr e x-or; Kor Siihl \ ex Ku'Iinniitil. M. \ * evieTa- 
&av ei; Tor; aiOe^u; jtaxayuorrai Tor; e.Tt Ti;; Yd*”

Haruaoiav e’xTt.Toanv exauev rj Ka I'noir/mr —tuwov ex —rxii 
yor. /avuj;. /e.n04*4*1 j; xat uaaifterToc* f|To d .lay 1170^*0; dwtAo; 
tij; fH»viQ4M{4d; ua;.

’ll Ko \. Ntxa fjto |Ua did to; .T/edn- yvcunTd; Kooia;* d ni 
tryd; tij; rjto d t^moto; ' Ytixt »; l\»auitaTet’; to; ’OrYaviomm;, no/r 
d^t«cHo tij; xai oiuvi).

*11 Ka A. Tnuyxdfia ex iMrnif Mirh , c'nKitoTitTr), eTvat *x>.a 
rn tj iio^hj 11 xat dfiota^et Kayraxifta.

'I’d j 1 r’/ov ti,; e4 eto ijTo eva unoru.norxj e‘- Nikon. Soulli
( iiolit. 1 ij Ai; AixaTeal'll lirgtvTj.

At dytTmiTat Jtrt; Ivi\Hai ext t»,: *.to»No/i(; Tor i.rveft4»d»r ti;; 
HaATim >ri); ij/IHiv ev ooiium »i; Cttluiiilius xai duoAnyoruevo*; ely.ov 
cTyijitaTiOu tijv Tf.fov yij/irTijv xai ^uivTaWjv «a \»ro4m». I-Y'ivtij 
a?tv i>ion yvm^Hworv' va y/.evTijrrorY. Mloav at Ki\.iai II. Nixo/.n.ii- 
/or, \. II ict 10. \. Eaxe/ m , 1. Nvdyeonor/ or xai ij \t; 11 anna
ei; 4 ov ifttav m*4X^04mv ijoav ij yttvii' im vij Ka A. KayxaAa ex 
Idtt-lriruh xai ij Ai; Kdoai*f»a e / Host on.

Mat y/.rxeia U*>V4 M 4To ij Ka I . Nixo/.oov rx —iv.iiyot'* l|TO To 
nytoTov tij; —i vt Ayiov xai njatveto xt Te\*l)ot*tviaajtevij.

Mia d/ / rj K»ria ex ^rxdyor ijto d nod«4.»«i xai r»4>/a'a Ka ’Ail.
11 avte A4|.

i; M04; ex —ixa'.'or 4X0 4 Ka N. Mdama at xd; i>i*'.'aTi\m; tij;. 

rev Tfittxntvav *()/ av xai n,\ ntHtnuiKoTaxijy \oiht ify.av. Kai dva 
•4 FQoroa xd; Ki\*m; Toi* iixdyor xai To ei/av 0x044101011 vd dva 
4 mho jiovov Tt»r; l\i\Hot'. ite td 'A loxa liiuojiaxa, Aev t'irmuai v’ 
avTioraitri ti; tov netyaouov /at it’ iiva4 m.m . oAa ttt oMajiaxa tdiv 
Sixa-ivoiv otMur; elftov >i. to i]rve I>t>«i;v. 'Iloav oi m.: ’<) ovlryo; 
uor Krde(^»\4T4; ti ; 1*1 r. II mmij 14001; x. Kidixo. IhujavTij;. o to 
X^h'i; x. D Ztpli. d Mliyd^i; . IhivTe * d ituoo; x. M. lion 
viftij;. d >. A. Ilntdvij:. d tNtxijyoiio; x. retd^Yta; I.tuvo;, d x. \v'V 
oto; IV.ava . d x. ’If/io; I^lavi 14;. d ^xi|Ytd»o; x. I’. NeAfixi;, d tNt 
xfiyd^to: x. \. Miya/onor/o;. d x. 'AXff*i»i;. «» x. Majta/ 'xt;. o x. 
Adj» -Tj.nl r, d NxijYdim; x. 1104,11x0;, o x. AidtvaoonorAo;. o x. Ila

vaydnorAo;, 6 x. Mn/.dxX. d x. Mdooia; d x. 11 awOto.Tor/.o; xai o x. 
AijtioLior/.o;.

Kai dtfiu* examiv xijv naoividatv Tartijv e iaxt:/.orOt'» nn»ivv,i- 
4oroa xdv Yrvatxoxtiouav.

Mia fvTf/.ri; fcai|?FTtx»| 4 roioyvrmttt 4T0 4 Ka Y Kay a ex 
Park* r'hurg. W Vi jie xd; dro iteAxTixd; xai 4 i/.ux.a/.m; e vfte^rut- 
va; (h*YaTe\Mt; tij;. Tijv "Kaaij xai tijv Kixij, ei; xa; d.Toi'a; FTat- 
yiaXt to doua: «Ti]V Havitijv Tijv dyttndi. ij ue/.ayoiHvij it* ayeOfi>.

Ti|V Nrav ’Yoyxijv dvTFnyootdnertv ij oiCryo; Tor Kor Znjih tij; 
’Bfrv. ’ATjtonAoia; xai xdjtvoi*o<t avetav xoi* dvottax.i; ti'j; ’hxaiyta; 
F'vOintot^tai toy Kov ’Icodv. PaZ-avov. ooti; |id; fAAfujh ^tffTo xaido; 
xat d qt/.ti; Ko; < Jrrjzory Tuylor. 'A; fatu/o^uv oti Od Tor; eyto
ne v et; t<» —medytov Tor Eix.dyor fttt.r jta:.

'And xtt; Taxxtxd; entoxenTyta; Ttdv Erxedytriv eivat i| tivaro/.i- 
Tixi| ti>nu iy4id At; M. ’AXr50.104*Aor fx I*in>l)»ir$;h.

'II uo»*ooTyf«ji|; \i; 11 Aartuvut Httnna in \N tshineton. foto- 
AiwE xtide omMilyotot v.

At Aifte; T^tdtt rx Sandusky. l>hio no/.r orn-iuDei;.
Mitt /.aunoa xai eiTtayiuTo; arvavaoxyotf 4 fjTo ij Ka Martin fx 

Mrldlftowii. Ohio, (tent xfj; AtoToivtfto; tidF/tj 4; tij; nytioedidov 
.tovtoi* tijv yaydv.

'II Ka Huyddya Ta/.oruij lx Spnnufnid. Ma*< I ijv Kav la- 
Aorttijv tijv orvavTijoanF ftid nyotxijv 4 oydv ti; HttATijuityijv ij/Oev 
>i; ( tilumhiis xai Tifv TeyMiivouev va e/'itj) ei; —ixtr/tiv* uao’ tij; 
410 ij yaytTi'HtjAni At; ’Ii/aooa4« T Mtuttytixor.

*11 Ka 'H/.it» Toidxaor tz Anderton. Ind.. i’a^f tietd t»'; yar- 
deiftevivc (ttrvdxydoj; iVyatyo; tij;. nenaiderttevij; A1A0; "Awtt;
d'otoTOta*.

*11 FiVf-rfordni \i; Koottexor rx C an tun. Ohio, rjio (tia ttnd xd; 
n/.eov fXAFxid; NeontMvida; Tor —rve dyior.

*11 Ka ’ Ailavuoit Hoitdr/.a uexd 14; Ka; Te vTF 4/ itov ex Lor- 
rain, < duo.

'II Ktt Tody/.e; IlyextTe tind tijv Ann Arltor. Mieh.
'II nttoiyvcaOTo; si: Tor; ntd.iTtxoi*; xrxAor; ti';; ’Ivhidva; eA/.ti- 

yiu«i; Ka M. Zuyayoxor uittve ei; C’olmuhus oAijv tijv eddottdfta.
’Kx Ci dar Hapitis. Imva ejA'Ihiv dro xa/.ai uor eihe/tfai dv»rx.oi*oai 

ei; Tijv ’OyydvtiKMv toiv Hryaxtyt.iv tij; 11 tjve/.dmj;, ij Ktt Eoqxa 
Moi*oorAtTij itexa tij; th*yaTyo; tij; Nyroavdia;.

Aa/.ij nioxij Fyydxi; tun Oi’yaxeytov xfj; 11 ijve > dnij; rjTo ij Ka 
I'om Statr rx Ik nfod Harbor. Mn h.

vAA/.«« Ki\u(u xai NenntMvedp; xriv dnotcuv xd dvojiaxa exyaxiina 
ei; ti;V jtv^’iv ft ►(' tjoav at f cij;:

Ktt IlavayomirAor Sioux Falls. South Dakota. ’Ade/apal Ka/.xa 
WoOkHt. Ohio, atNiAijati Tor dixijyoyor x. KaAxtt ex Clr\tdantl, Ohio, 
'll Ka Anton. Andtmn. Ind.. tj Ka ’IlAtont*rAt»r, I! mtumton. Inti. 
'I! Ktt II. ' Avxtnvon ir/or PittsburKh. Pa. ij Ktt Luts Kurla- Cimin- 
nati. Ohio, ij Ka A. H/.dytH* xai ij At; —iwj^a H/.ttxor Muldh town, 
Ohio, ij Ktt 11 axoador, 4 Ka I Vittx.tyij xai ij Ai; Taaxiyij SpriiiKtit ld,
1 duo ij Ka Piawaxtixij. 4 At; M. rutvvttxtt/4 i.trus\ ilh . K\ ij Ka 
Zttyatjtt»\\T4 xai \i; F. Zttyatjto ttij \ im<muInd . ai Kai In. 
•FottvxorAii. John l.uos. Kaoouiaxij xai A. H dly St I.oni>, Mo . f| 
Ka N. Tnt.ira Atlanta, (■a., ai Ktn t’. (la/ulisxut S lv Id y Btiston. 
\I t- . ai Kttt ’I »dv. Ffioyvau’ xai II. I et'ioyior M 1 on. (ia . »j Ktt 
AijtiijTyidhtH* xat \i; \ij«ti|T^Hdhor (Ia*!tmia. N t ij At; P< uI If:tr- 
11- \1w.1ik, Ohit>. ij Ai; Mayttt Avyaqtr.xor Dtnsxillt . \ 1 ai Ivtti 
\. Kartt/.tt xai FrftiHum* Durham. \ (' 4 Ka D Booth (tint tuiv

th*'/aTFy'r»v tij; KoyT'i|/aa;, “Avva; xai Fit.iyyta; S St Marie* Mi* h.. 
ij Ktt (ianlas Da\ ton. Ohio. 4 Ka \. ‘F/t-tyo; xai Mikr Pollan. 
Ilhat i. N N 4 Ka P K tires. Philadt Iphta. Pi., tti Kai Kayiiu.ie/.a 
xai Urnnis \Vtlk< *bant . Pa. 4 Ktt .1 M.tllas xai \t; Mail is W - 
'hmir'on. I). (\. ij Ka A. Pmuni* Ne w N ork. ij xtiuvixitTij \i; Fia- 
/.e/»f in Ttt Tiiiv dcNe/sjtav tij;, t| Ktt \. I’l.ukis xai M Mtdutfy Fo- 
l« tin, ‘ >hio. 4 Ka XoiaroTor/.or jii xd; ttryaxeya; T4:Lin< <>ln. \t be., 
d Ka A. Kayomx»*/ft Ntufolk Va . 4 Ktt IIicT.xa jtfxtt xi : itryaTyi'e; 
nj; Akron. Ohi«)

' Aad udvov xd d/iya rarta oNojutTa. axiva dvutfeyto fx xf,; .tAij- 
Ottiya; xdiv exiaxeaTyudv. drvaerite vti dxriAim iti|Te dxi xd yivaixi itiv 
4,,'v.ov ttvTe.Ty«HTi.» in>ij tilti xtiIte 'Aye,tixij\* yuivtav. imvov d Kttva- 
iNa; eq 1 Tt» e/n.ii v* }tt»vttxy46o; jtd; ejAdf fx. W iimi|»t 51 d Ko; H/.aooq;.

Ai Ki\hiu xor f*.tlumbus exeut *v o.ti ijxti hivaTov vd ud; qiAte- 
ceWjtTt'KX. ye dyyijydv xdv eiaay<n*ma<TT«iv iaxyov Kov im/iMtovihqv.

*Fht<«oav xyd; T444V Tuiv Kryudv yeiTtfi ei; f-oyixdv Eevofto- 
•yediv. Ma; eftei-tiv xd ei-itfibata my4 14; rd/.et.i;. "FaNtixiav (littv 
ihaTyixijv utyaniamv. Kittlyiuoivto; r.iiyye .lytiyyaMua .iy<>; tjn’ya-
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Y<oyiav toiv Ki’ouov. fExt6c Ii'ir Tfio^tii; to usioytiua o.tov f,To ij 
&nav|tio; nayf^0015.

'II .TaoF/.am; ^To <|aviao|iayiyrxi|. ’AvduFaa ti; tu; oiiuaio- 
oToAtoioi'; ctno xruvo/.Fiv.m*; <n|uuiu; odoi1; xoO ColumI»us fvu xOuu 
’Ay.fnav; nuytj/.aoav nt fifiita otyaxiciiTixov xai xoyMoorama ‘ I-A/.i)- 
vixi). Xi/atkftF; 'AuFyixuvdiv )ui; ^Oammoav. Ai qym*yui Ti|; Oi»u- 
myxidivo; xai HaATiumyn; i|Ouv iMtyox.iH xai tow; tu |»ya-
6eia now F/.aCiov.

Tip? Tftoqttiv to Foniya; rjTo 6 FmVrrjjto; xoy»>;. ’ll to tooov t6 
n/.i|0o; tuiv f.tioxf.ttuiv now iV-Oov ctnd tu; yfitovlxu; nd/.Fi; tijv 
i)iuy<xv fxhvi)v, (Vkvti i| utttowou tow /oyoi* tjto no/.v juxyu 6iu to 
n>.f|0o; FXFivo xai to n/.f|0o; e^fxw/J<tf fi; tijv xwyiav aidoiwiv xuv 
HFvc>6oxFiowt »j 6 not a Fn/.ijyuii)ij cio<ji,xTixib;.

’KniVni; xai fi; to Immjjviv 6tinvo\ tij; ilFjmTij; no/./.oi laraOn 
uftwvaxov va F;fwymoi xuOiopu.

Ai Kwyiai xai AFninuftt; Fni tij; wnofioxij; ijouv ntyiKHijTixu'nu- 
tau ’ 11 Ku * A yyf?w< u • Ty w«j«o vo;, Ku II. Kuyoivij, Ku I\ Hoy/.«i/.oi', 
Ku li. Kuvfa/.ow, Ka X. KowoowytAij, Ku I\ 11 anna, Ku I’. Bayia, 
Ku I. I ViuyYiTaow, Ku Kowiiuvxuyow, Ku I’xivow^i], Ku K. 11 anna 
xai ai \i6f; D funtis. Brown, ('arrws. Toaxiyij, lltryaxij xai Kuvutu.

*0/Jiy«; uy/.Kiuiaiv ai tyYurmn tow Xwvtflyiow o/.m
ui emoxFnTyiai ai avtjyovoai ti; rijv ’(\»yuvuioiv tuiv HvYuxty»uv tij; 
II ijvi Ao.m);. ibywoaiiFv xui fuwijOuufv fv (‘olumbus tijv ot«miv II ij- 
vtAo.nj*- IIyotftyo; Icfafyii »l Ku KuyuiNTj.

Tijv FvOowouoftFOTt yav qiAoHiviuv ?Xa6ov fx ptyovc tow <fiAt’/.- 
aijvo; ikxaoTow tow ^ujKTior (’ourt of Ohio tv-TijitoidTow Kow Mar
shall xui xi); oF(>un|ua; Ku; M irshall, 04 dnotoi nuyt'Otnav ti" n'jv 
tnuwAiv tuiv nAowmov fttf.Tvov, ti; d nayFxdihjoav 6 Ko; xai Ka A. 
Kaxauivrj, 0 Ko; xui Ku Kwoiy. 11o<pdviij, 6 Ko; xui Ku I\ — nuv- 
vov. 6 Ko; xui Ku A. Kuy/ii/.u, 6 Ko; xui Ku Marlin. »j ddFAlfij ti'j; 
Ku; Marlin xui d Ko; Polil.^ou.

'(> K »; xui Ku II uTOufiow lx SplingfirM. Ohio, nuytdFmtv >.01- 
xow/.ttov Y»wnu ti; nFVTijxovra nyikix.fxAijjitvow; nyo; TijAijv tow uvu- 
tur/i>v tow wiow tuiv Kow XuyiA. Mnowyu. ^wjinooidy/ii; ijto d nmd- 
Yvuimo; xui dY^ATTjTo; Toi; ndoiv t'lixijYoyo; K »- X<nTi)oio; Nixoaoov 
lx Washington, I) (*. Tijv xu/.wTtyuv nydnomv fx-ujif d lixyuujvij; 
A/.tnuv iuTod; x. Zaph fx 1'ixuyow.

’O Ko; T. Kowtooiv.o; fx (iratnl Rajtiils, Midi . ijvuyxuoih] vu 
xywtfdji. ftioxi tui/a; ui Atonmvidt; ?uuf)ov oti tlvui tc FnaYYf^dttTO» 
xopiutmi; oAai wTjTowottv vd tu; xTtviojj Cnu to enimjiun yfwjiu xui 
tov x°udv.

11 uy)'|/.ftrv fj t hhouu;. Tijv Kwyiuxijv to undvFwuu d/.oi ruirOa 
xaTijifti;, iWm t^Ouotv ij diya vu /joymildijov. Mt tov x. b idv. 
HtlKfiAIJV cLtfij uruount v oti Tytnti VU f“tWy‘OUFV FVU {Itdov vu 
jitv ti; tijv Idtav noMv d/an ot <ji/.oi ua^w xui uYt/.oiyijouutv fxuoto; 
fttu tu iiHa.

Ki; tijv Fmcrryoij f|V Fy/.diitvot jtf tu/.wtijtu tfiftotojxovTu uiAiiov 
ti/outv blow out Td UWTOXIVIJTOV uu; XUTtOTy<X«J Ij tfAfuo; xui <0; 
FX fiuwuaTor d Ko; xui »j Ku IhwjaivTij rwyiuxovrai rv tjj ^ufj hiu vu 
ou; w.Todtyjitwicnv tv iiixuY«o*

'O Ko; xai fj Ku Katmdvnj Inimj; tty.ov ifohtytW hwoTw/ijuu. Td 
uwTox 1 jtov Ttov owvt xyownih) uft’ UA/.OW xui IJ Ku KuTOmvn FXTW 
mjutv (iyxtiu xui futivt fni fvvtu ijutyu; ti; ti Xoooxontiov tv M i- 
rvland. 4‘uivtim dxi ai twyv«n tuiv ijhAuiv uu; pd; fowiouv.

Td eyxdufvov Od m'vavrijOuiptv oaoi ti; Sixdy^v xui nyuiTo; 
0(i faOji d <j i/vo; Ko; N. Avuyvo; fx I)i will, N \ Hu ud; ty.u mu; 
tott m-YX^ynoj] itum tni|yuut to ilwvtOyiov fi; — ixu'/ov. ’Knimj; 
cfonalhiipFvo; Od f/.Oij xui d OtxijYoyo; x. \ . XijiionowAo; Fx I'ro- 
N hh nww. K. I , hid vd ndyp to ^wvthyiov ti; Provide nce hid to fto; 
193«.

"Ooih FnaxtmovTui tvu 'Axtmxdv imthytov yiwYtm yui ndvra 
nioTn (kxaiAowOtH. O ‘Ay.tmxd; jiuvv»|Trujto; noTi^jj to uluu pa; xui 
pd; faxuci nyo; tijv no/.tv tow iiwvthyiow. *Edv t’caxoAOwOijr osifv 
otHui xut’ fto; noAAanAantaw<»ptv<k ti; hutUTijpa dAiyuiv ftuiv dbm 
oi ' Kaaijvt; ti'j; ’Aufyixij; Od rxxivuipfv vd hiFyxdipt Ou piuv thho* 
uohu to fto; fi; tijv ihtav noAiv wi; nyooxwNnjrai tuiv ihfuihuiv ti*j; 
ipwAij; pa;.

Td Sixavov nd; dvaptvjj. Kua>|V dvTiiftoKJiv.

\ ATI O A A L 

OIIKKK IJAK

K<‘cr(il«ir |»as>«‘ii^«kr anti frt*i^hl 
N«*\4 ^ tirk. the \/or«‘*4, Portugal. I*r**«M*«*. ami the 
Near Kast (via li«»slo»»

S/S IIVIIOX—
(mill \«-\» 1 ork Il«‘<‘<‘mli«‘r I 

*• liosloil lllTlMlllllT .I

S/S TAAIKSIS—
(mm Nrn 1 ork lli'rcinlii'r 2(1

Aiilioual Siw;iiii Aavigaliou 4d.

I.nl.. of

I I \\ hilcliull Sir«M*l >»•« Vork I ily

Other OHiri-s;

>. ||. Mt'iim|M>ulos. t t.t Norlb Mtrliitfau \»w.,< liieapo. III. 

I*. I*. Killruhws. .'(20 rmimiil Iloston, Mass.

.Jiilws Ibme. I iii\ersit\ l«i\«wr. Moulrt'al. Our., ( anatla
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M EA ETAI
TI 2YNETEAE20H Ell THN EAAAAA AflO TO XPHMA TQN EN TH IENH EAAHNQN

OI AAAOl fttyioffiOYO'ixT0- 1‘mutiv Pov<vr»7.. n o.T^ior tiKh*- 
nuttic f .i£Oy.t t| irt| tijv h//ft bit, ku tijv 11 vrjv
i ‘4 i|tu iMtNir n KovtiTifv> t<u f vTr.Tt ttti u hm*. fiz Tti; o.HKa; 

i^eu^ftixai, ^«i\tu\«u xui fv6iu<4*y<H'oac rixova; tij; o/.ij; 
'K/aijvixi;: ^«»n 'H6ij 6iu tiIiv ottj/.oiv toi» .Ttytoftixm'* tijc "A hr pa
.lUoultlUMilV TU .T/.iOV ^V^.IUlfK^mnu lL.T«f».TUfHIUT<t tlLTO U^^VU T'»V X. 

P«HHTOf>. UyKTlXU |U TIJV ftyUtfMv TUIV fV T|| Cl VJJ • ' K//. IjVUlV flSlXUlV

fnTuiv. M>/iimv(N onui; to .Tu^uhir^m tij; ^‘yixfu tuiv yfvxui

IKf^HKTl'VI^ tf«y|| UU1I|T<U .*TO/./OH,C TUIV fV T|j X"»^y TUI’TJJ M^UXIUOrY 
Tu»\ l\/ /.IjVuiV |4UC T^WTOV fttU TU f.TITO.TUl 'K/./ IJVIXU JlUC i^yiniUTU.

oo »v xui 6ui Totui’Tix rv T|| YfviTuyqi HuTyifti.

' Oo V xui UY XUT^XFTUi ti.Ttt TV* lAlU IfVlTIjTo; 6 ' YQU-

iftl o X. 1*11*001/., «5oOV xui UV tlvui «6tl dviOTi|C5 «J W.UOOH TUVTOTI 
litou »i ru ur/iu t» ; xu^iftui: t*m* juuv uvj cuvtmjiov ii«jooui»o»\ 

-Tyo: Tiv llui^H^U TOI*. ' A.TO Tuiv liu/IU^M\ X^MIVUIV o Auoc cu*to; 
ITI^MCI Uf Y»TTIU IXUVOTIJTU: ('»; l'uTi:VM*Oi** vo*; Xtu uu fU.TOV*OUloi 

Tlj^. " N.TO TIJV {iiu V T tilV .TH.H4TTUOHOV fVIVI X«i f (j4lT/.UTf 1JC XUI TiJU 

TI^ITIJC. To ."Tulhu TUIV TUClthltUV, TO IJiOXI vhl*VOV, OOOV XUI TO XIQ 

ho;, tov uii» n*v tivixuOiV VU UVuXljTfj IU TO ^C,tl»TI^MXOV TIJV yift)Ot|IO 

.UMijOiv tuiv ixuvoti'jtuiv toi*. 'A/./.u xui xut’ uiWov TOV T^IOTOV fx 

tuT^tom vo;. jio/.owiTi royijuiiTioi tumouoiu;. Khi|4»to»*vYi|<Ti v oixovt 
Vfiuv. uvi/ thv »i; uvuiTutu; xoivuivixu; (iuihuhu;. toti hi v ijhimjdtj 

vu / i(ouovi|0(, to yuiiiu ii; To oioiov fyjvviiHtj. Noiiuui «iti ii; xu 
vivu u/./.ov Autiv tij; I Vj; hi v (hi xuTo^iOu’io.j vu rTvii xavti; 

hriyua tooov io^r*\Ku'* xui hui^ixov; f^hdto; ytu to fbui^o; tij; II u 

T<»iho;».

0 EAAHN MEi^EI HANTOTE EAAHN
O l u/ Ao; uituvootij; f\To; Jiut; ij hi*o VfvtJiv hiv <H>yfi vu 

OTf^ijhj'i tuiv oToiynmv fxfivuiv, tu otoiu hiiyvorv ttjv TtoTiv .tyii;
TOV TOTOV T I.; XOTUyuiyijC. AvTlitlTUU «'» ' K/./.l|V, pO/.OVOTl T^OOUtK 

Mo'wKTUi uk tijv Ihiav iixo/iuv ti; to juixt*i»vo\ Tiythu/./.ov otou 'fj, 

rv Toi*Tm; uivn TrvToTt * Ii>./.*ijv. O I uyivio; M» / ytno vit Hoyx 

TO < I Tt lit lliu XTI*TI|T11 IJ t*UOI : «'0 l././.IJV FX-IUTyUtTUt. ti/./O 1} 

yi'/lj TOV T> iTt ht v fxTUT^iUE TUI^.

Ihoi' to xm»uxtijyioTixuiTt ^hiv iiM.iuhtiyuu : Kuiu tov hiu^- 

yt vmivTu uitovu ii ; ’ Am £<m,itijoiu; ui ' l\A/r;vt; tov f^uitf^ixoi' ihm 

nuv hilyuuTu utjooiuioiuu t^mi; tov to.tov tuiv hi* fiVyytTtxoiv hui 

ytiMv. to; oi out; ht \ oi'viivtijr xovti; ii; u/./.ijv yut^iuv. Kiiiu Ti tvu 

tHii.tutov ut ou ti; tu; ' A ftijvo; xui xiutuci Tt yi*(ptu ou;. lit tvvtu 

ht xUTU Tiiiv hljuoouuv IVTJUnuiV XUl Ut yil/ti.TV* XTUHOIV XlMVlilVt

xi ; t^iov mu;, .xov Ou orvuvTijOt Tt, 6<j ii/.ovtuu fv o/lp fj rv oto»« »i- 
^TiiTyuoTixu; xm^ovopiu; ’U /.ijvuiv .tov f.t/ovtijOuv ti; to f •=u»ti\hxov.

Ii; tijv luAJia v ui hijjiiiiriui v’Tijvimtu Ou ti.it *j t« yov ^.liutiut; 

VU ht /Oovv ,T< Mj’. H t d O hot^*U. Ho VTUt.TT t VOVTO. tlTl OTUlOtV Tij; uiooui; 

/tiv'ivtium; xyi’.TTftui xu.toiov .tv'KIui.tixov mnuj hiov, o-tui;. uX/.ou tf, 

hvoTv/uu cn^ifimvri tooov ru*7vii. I.t; tijv 'Iv./.uha tutoTi to tuoo- 
johov. To vtuoov Kf^UTo;, iojifvov' xui r-iivT/.tivurvov ovvt

/_•<>: t ti i vu uitovu ti; uyutvu; t/.tHHtuu; ij f Ovtxi;; fvt»Ti|to;, Fht/Oij 

.TlivTOTI Ut t l*yVtnilooi’VTJV xui uHlOTyt TtiuV TU hui^Ml TtOV et IHiyr TUIVJ>.

01 E9NIK0I EYEPTETAI
I i; tu; tiv/.u; ij ihuoTixij yt wuio^m /kj iirryacjT) .t\»o; tu fx 

ttiihi v11> 11 ih^injiuTu. Mia .t^iuOij-o^mi toi Atootu/.ov A^mtiixij tOtot 
tu; ’uoti; tov nryu/.tiliiiov fx.TuihfVTuxoi' it\un*uTo; tuiv liu/.xu 

VUOV. Mu* X>.»KI0VUUIU TOV ' K// IJVo; FIJ-OTAIOTOI ’lulUVVOV liu^lflUXTJ,

;yy.v otijutvih* ti; Ti,v Putomuv tvot v ti; tijv tivtytyoiv tov 
4»n»uioTt\,iov At-xtu i Ti): xto^o;. Kutottv o Tt 10^1710; Pui ^uj;. 11/./.0;
FXTUT^M<T|4t vo; I i /.%JV. .T^OOt IJ t yt V fi; TIJV 'K/.Auha T V .TyuiTIJV 
Htu/ oyir i|V i./tu i|v. <k ht /oKTiiiiihcii. ryxitTFOTiyttvoi f TlOTj; ti; tijv 

I'urotnuv, thuiom ti; tov Ku.TiihtOTj.iMiv utyii/.u .Kiflii hiu tijv fx.Tai-

htvOlV OyijUVTov. T»"V OTtHulV 01 .TUT t\>t; f IjOVtl'OrjOUV XUTU TtiV TO - 
MUOV ti;; Avt cuyTitom;. "A/J.o; "K/./.tjv ti ; IVirutJu;, o I\»i|yu 

1*1 t; Muyuo/.t . ihyvm Tijv 'I i Toyixi|V !iy.o/.*|V UFTUTyctTtiouv tiyyo 
tt yov ti; NiMVfxout iov. TfXo; X‘HH-■ -TUvTtov. ti; Tii; hmyni;

Toi* ’ 1 vutv. \'H4To/.ij xui \ij.i»|TO'ov H*yvuytViytj, tnOijOuv 10 fiaiffic 
tov 11 uvt TUTTIJUIOV ' AOljvtov. I ’i; TOV Hiyvuyhuxiiv iivi{xn I.tioij; T|

^o“u ti : oViytyOt< ; t< v 'l Ovtxov Movotiov. tvu; Ilto tu ivyaioTtya

tov xiWiiiov. To hi yritov»xov FIo/.vrf/vf|>V tXftOjTru ri; Tyri; fi*- 
t y y; tu;. Nixo/.. Xlovy vtiyuv. Miy. Tixmociv xai I'toyyiov * A (ityuuy.
A/..*.' ii Tt/.tvTitio; ht v TtyttoyioOij fui; txti. vKxTiot tijv i.xo/.iiv 

Ttov Kin /.Tihuiv xui <I*v/.uxtt; uvOyot.TiOTixa;. \iu x/.ijyohoTi|44UTtriv 
Tov fxtioOij to Tii/./.t vxov xai t Tiyoxov fx II fvti /.ix.ov jiuyuuy tv ^ti*. 
htov, xui (iyuhvTFoov .TuyijyytaOij to OtoyijxTuv A(ityuit(», To otoi'ov 
fhyc*4TFv Fvhtt'cui; xutu tov; Hu/.xuvtxov; .to/.fuoi*;, (iiyyavuitfij ij 
’AyyoTtxij — x0''l AuytooTj;. fxtioOij fi; tu; AOvu; to 'Sihiuiv. Ki; 
tijv tin ihov tov iiTuhtor v.TiiyxfI Tuiya 6 (kvhyili; toi* jityit/.ov uvtoo 
I.inyyrTov. Tov iicili

'A/.a* uvti* hiv tlvui ti/u. 'II N'avTixij SyoAij ixTioOij hiLTUvai; 
tov IIuvTt/.ij Huouvij xui tu tiyiOTovyyijunTrxu Mtyctyov xui .xiyxo 
Tov /iLn.THov o<j rihovTtu ti; tov; uhtAtjov; Zict.tu;. I o ’ Aotj yo- 
nxontiov F.tt Ttt- /i*j iv tuiv Mtivotov ixTurOij hiu yyiuiuTuiv tov (^u- 
yuivov iiivu. ' I.//.iivo; tij; HttvMj;. II Axuhijiuu, ti ; o.ntvu; Ttt
Ouvuuoiuv XAUOOIXOV XTlytOV OTOAtltl TIJV At tiltj oyov 11 UVFnUTTIJiUtlV, 
wijFi/.rTctt ti; Tti /yMiu tov inov tov jtuyuivov iiivt*. II jtryit/.i) xai 
uiyuiu HihXjoOijXij rxtmt0v, htu ti'i; huiytu; ivo; ' Kaaijv i; o/ipiiUTi- 
oiivTo; ut yo a ijv Ttyiuvoiuv ti; tijv IVioomv xui Tijv ‘Ayy/.tuv. too 
11 uvayi, IIua/.iuvov.

' Kvu; io/» oo; Tyu-u jTij- tv; KvtvOTuvTivov-ui/i u»;. o ’Avhytu; 
Ivyy^.;. hi;Otot\ tiiotj; tv ut yo; ti’,; xoAonouuu; otyi- voiu; too 

hiu vti <tti«/./0|j tu; \*fo; ’\tti\xuz. 'Aviiytiyf hijjitixixu OtuTyu tn; 
Tii; AOiivu; xui tov Ilftyuiu, Movmitt ti; tijv ’O/.ini.iiav xui tov; 

\f/.«jov;, to Nootixout iov ii l.vuyyt/.toiut: . u/./.o UFiuhoTixtov vo- 
ntjfiuTioY «Nt>o xttmiirv ~vyyyov . (txuoij xui uvOyoijaatixijv <l»i /1*- 
xij\' Am ti,; hiuhijxij; tov mjijotN ti; Tti Kytirti; xti/.tMimuui .nomk!
IlvoiyOii hi' uiWtTiv ij jiryn/.ij /.tuujoyo; tj ai*vhroi*f»»* tijv .nj.MtiiFVoi'fiav 

iu to «|»a/ ijyov, hthovTui F-ntyoyiiyijon.; hut OTtivhti; ti; to tctoTtyu 

xov. TyotjoAJTi vviai (jiAuvOyui.nixu ihyvuiiTa, xTiwOvrui nxo/.tiu 'xut 

hix4*oTixu luyayu.

‘ 1 it oxi tj Oij\ ii; Tti; 'Adtjvu; to vTtyoyo\ NoooxoitFtov tov *K- 
yvOyov —ittlM.iov. Ttiv ti-Ttuov ut ryxtiTttmtioti; rlvut Tt/.rutityui Ttuv

I 1'v‘oTUtxtiiv. ’Otjti'tTut ti; hint ift/.avdyui.viv;, tov; ’KuuavovijA

M.ti vitxijv xui Muyivov Knyyiu/.t\ntiv. 'V.niyxovv it; rijv 'K/7iihu 
itvi vTt* tc ’OotjuvtiTytxj ti’u xai tx.vuihti'Tiiytu ‘(Kmj tivtitv, o/,a titjtt- 

AtHtFva tt; huiytu;. '(> ’Ktat. M trvuxi|; t’uj otov r.TtOTyri,n \ tc A 

At cuvhyt tu; t t; tu; ’ AOijvu; Ttii MtlO. Fxuut jttyu/it; huiyFtt; ii; 

Tov; -ryonij vyu; M. Aou*;. t.i; Ttiv LyvOyov —Titvym, tijv 'Atyo.To- 

yixijv ’ Au»*vav, tiji lh(*AuiOijxijv Tij; Hovai;, tijv Vuoovoutxijv —/ i- 
Atjv, X.A..T. XAtjytiVtMUM Ttiv Jit Ttlict/.tlV TO tiTtHUXti\ Tov Jlt vtiyov

ti. Movofiov. Mu* tino tu; uiyatoTryu; I>t6/joihjxu; elvai huiy v tov 
'loitiv. IVvvahiov, a/»/.oTF II yFofiFVTov t v Aovhtvtji.

II HutTt y\1/ t, L/oAi'i tiiJMAFTf'! ti- Ttiv vihi Tti' , hijv. ’ll ^TyU- 
TmiTixij Atoyij ti; tin imyoy/.vvv. Tti ’Ivotitovtov Huotio xat ij 

'K/.Aijvixii Ilytoloiu 11 oyioiiov tt; tov (hl(h*i Aovt>v Zuyiiyuuj. 'II 
'Ka/.IJVIx.ij IlyroCitut Aovhtvtiv ti; Ttiv tiMUtythljv IVvviihiuv, a/./.oTC
II yt oftf VTIJV. xui TIJV KttV Htvi'lt/.OV Tti huvittioittv MuiFVTtjytOV ' A- 
ihjvuiv, ojaxov toi'» o.no4«H* ht\ viuyxti ovTt ti; to Hayim.

v:vIIhij. .TAijoiov Ti;; K vftov rvyioxticn v.io .TiyuTuvmv juu rtym- 

Ttixvno; ^xo/.tj. II IIyuxTixi| It my yixi; i!x"i *1 A/i’ti . i’j T i; hiu 
ttov i.Tiu Tj*ijMaTu>v tij;. tu tuyioTu j*raafi vu fcv.Ti|ytTi|Oj| tov to- 

.TtiV. I t* thyvuu UVTti Flvm httiytu Ti,; FV 'AutytX|| Aht Atj tiTIJTo;

« \I I KI’A . ijTt; fij ii v'lj .toAv yt vvuiohuij.Ni; xui xutu tijv xuiuoTyo- 

tjnjv KoyiVOov. 'Axomj ht .n/.tiaTu ooa ihyvuuTu, tii o.Toiu ij tv Tfj 

ctvtj ’Kaaijvixtj ijtAo.TUTyta thyWf xai Ttov o.tmov hvoTv/to; tu ovo- 

jiutu uoi* hmtfi vyowj..

‘ A.ni Tii oAtya avTii livuij tyOivTU fx tuiv fxt/.ijxtiv.uiv Fyyuiv 
o.tov fyivav ti; tijv TV '4tha uu; lilt* ht-tytu;, hvvmitih* vu mntnt- 
ytiwiui v oti oi .TAmVntH ua; ' Ka/ ijvf; htv xuvm'v xaxijv yyijatv tov 

XyiiuaTo; Ttov. Hinnu^ovTt; hui tijv ytvtTFiyuv tva ittyo; tij; ntyt- 
ovoui; tuiv htv rxivijihjouv nuyd iltti tov .nyti; tijv IluTyihu uu; 
tyuiTU. Kai iMt i/.oyui .Tti*; uvto to tvyurxu* .no/.i* Xoytxtiv xui uHio- 
.*Tyr.TFtiV.HifMt; xai .tciaiv li.Tut; ictytui; ihuijifv xat i’i.to tov; tv- 
Tiivda ti’*hoxijH*vvTa; uuoytvti; tyyu ^'v/ixi; ytv'vuvuj yooi*vij;. otuna 
tuiv .Tyoavmj ryOfVTtov 'Kttvtxuiv KtVyytTtbv*.

I2lts K.tnvir- IVinh Bldg iiTAVPOi: I. KOXTD2:
Pitt-lmruli. I*;t I yafu*. Tj*. No. ;54.
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M E T O SAYOIA ^8.502
TONM£iN

T« “CONTE Dl SAVOIA” tixii t«M>»oimtiiivov in' iiii‘'«it<ii Sperry Gyro-stabilizers
t uvtitiu.n\ti r<r.i:<i« —«i tniNii v to i«i«»iiiM»*iii i:iit<i Tor toii:i uioi.

f

EK NEAI s' A4>FII Ell

YOPKHZ
— N AN IOX 11 AI>< )yvI.\ZKT.\ I raia. i,|
ti'xaioia va xajij) tic rasuhim* xat Ti'iliiav 4>AAHP0N

16 hi K/./.aha i vrac H1 i||ifihov. xai [la/.ima 
(it fva Taiai'Tdv .t/.. itov xa/.ofioov. ,*toh tivki i|

25

MAPTIOY
TT/.n’Taia /.j-:si; tij; vai’.Ti)yixr|C tt/vi|;.

MAPTIOY

AnorEYMA \ia rt|v n/.i|ni| frd.Tiju: ri|m v toiv TainhioiTdiv 
toi'* 0 IliHiihoa; xai IVvixii; \u i*

TO nPQT

ih’vni; •/.. Miy. |. Mnuxorrm'/.ii; ila oi’v-
rriitihu'aj) |tali rciv hi th CONTE Dl SAVOIA, 
tva .lanodi.Tixai; tvti/.i|<| ih'| fi/.iov rinv /.ittou;-- 
ariniv xai I'liaTl'.TdinFdiv 101'’ raitiMai' nnv. xai 
xara ri|V aifiStv tuiv h; ti|v Iv./.ai'ta. hui Tf|; 
txti (iayavdini hi; rod ihAl’t^' If ava/.aliji 
ti|v haxnraaidiniv toiv tt/.ikwiuxoiv hiari'-
.TdlOKOV X/..1.

A-. ~t s'x iv v j * >, v z'jyi’.fii’i v« Tii-i

vs y 1 '• fit" v tt *i tiv t)e*j£t,iv 
;».£ -it A % 1141*1- %. ■irstriUr,-*. ■i.r.u Toifiv 

sis t'iv «l» Aa»«»A».
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